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Tanenbaum will deliver 
MLKing keynote address 

Rabbi Marc H. Tanenbaum. 
national director of interrcligious 
affairs of the American Jewish 
Com mittee, has been inyited by 
Mrs. Coretta Scolt King, to deliver 
the keynote :oddress at· an 
ecumenical service eommemora- · 
t ing the life and the work of the la te 
Dr. Martin Luther King Jr. 

The service will be held on 
Tuc,sday, J an. I S, a t Ebeneze r 
Baptist Chu·rch, as pa ri of a week· 
long observance of Dr. King's Sist 
birt hday. 

William B. Schwanz III , AJC's 
Atlanta Chapter intcrreligious 
affairs com mission chairperson, 
urges members of the Jewish 
community to al1end the seryice, 
noting that this is believed to be t.he 
first t ime thai a national Jewish 
lcader has been invited to keynOl e 
the annual seryice in memory of 
Dr. King. 

Rabbi Tanenbaum ca lled the 
invitation "a major gesture of 
frie ndsh ip a nd reconciliat ion 

''''h''" responsihle IC<lders of the 
Black and Jewish communities." 

'1n' a. world in which there tius 
been so much human suffering and 
denial ofhu'man rights. in-which an 
epidemic o( dehumani7.al ion and 
fa nat icism · has deyeloped. what 
binds Jews and Blacks together is 
infin\jtely greater than what diyides 

them," he added. 
Named "one or the ten most 

respected and innueJltial religious 
leaders in America" by the nat ion's 
reiigiou·s writers in· 1978, Marc 
Tanenbaum was one of the first 
American clergymen to speak out 

. on behalf ofthc1ndo-Chinese bO~1 
people. The conservatiye rabbi was 
program chairman of the first 
National Conference on Religion 
and Race in 1963. 

The seven day celebration of Dr. 
Kinl!'s hirt hda~'_ sponsored by thc , 
Marl in Luther KingJr. Cented or 
Social Cha nge will also include 
among · the participants, Mrs. 
Rosalynn Carter, Mrs. Joan · 
Mondale. U.S. Cabinet Secretaries 
Pairicia Harris (HEW), Moon 
Landrieau (HUD), and ·Neil 
Goldschmidt (DOT) as well as 
leading figures in the worlds of 
labor, indust ry, state and federal 
goyernment, entertainment, and 
the black and interre ligious 
communities. 
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Jewish J,eaderTttSpeakAt,KingSemce' 

,. : N~:i9R~~·In~-~,oi -~~~·bei~~· 
and Je~_ a tnnifDentJewisb leader haS been 1nvi1ed. tol1eliver " 
the keynote addresS at an ecumenical servite commemoratiDI 

~eOf~:~tebla~~~~.~~~~L~ ! 
His widow, King. Invited H. -1 

Tannenbaum. ' . , ' . affairs " 
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Ethnicity; cri~e, SALT among topics 
in .new Horwich Jee Tuesday series I 
"Contempor~ry . SSUH and Pro- Fmo,unntd. ation. - "Crime and Punish: \ ' . 

blerns in the 'SOs" is the subject of · 
the new ledure-diseussion series Jan , 29 - Karen Minnice. World I, 

. at the Bernard Horwich Jewish Without War Council: Earl W. 
Community Center. to be held on Lewis. district representaLive for 
Tuesdays at 8 p.m. at the t;enter. Rep. Philip Crane, - American 
3003 W. Touhy Ave .• January Foreign Policy - Salt II', . 
8-March 11. . Feb. 5 - William J. McDonough. 

David Roth. of the Institufe 90 executive vice president. First Na
Pluralism and Group Ideoti! • will tional Bank of Chicago. 
open the series an. wdh a discus· "Economics in the 'SOs • National 
sion on "Ethnicity. Race and tht: and InternationaL" 
New Pluralism." Subsequent Feb. 12 - Sheldon Gardner, In· 
speakers will be as follows: dependent Voters of Illinois, -

Jan . 15 - Sol Leibowitz , "Politics and Politicians." 
Chicagf) Bar Association, _ ''The Feb. 19 - Dr. Ronald Williams, 
Law . The Courts - Judges and president. Nort,he3Stern IIIi!lois 
Lawyers. Uni~ersity; - "Education in the 

Jan. 22 Richard Weis, Safer 'SOs" - Urban Universities." 
Feb. 26 - Andrew C. Gordon, 

associate professor of urban , at· 
.. (airs, sociology and' psychology, 
Northwest Unive~ty, • ''The Con· 

. sumer and the Computer." 
March 4 - , Ira Charak, manager. 

·U.S. Nuclear Regulatory Commu· 
sion, Argotu'!.e ~atioDal 
Laboratory, and . Walter Brown, 
public atlain advisor. Standard Oil 
Compan.ies, .. - "The Energy 
Crisis." . 

March 11 Nathan Rosen, . 
American Medical Assoc:iatioD's' 
Department of Legislation, '"A 
National Health Program," ','1 

Janu~;"- 3. 1980 ' .. i, , 
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Black women leaders ' 
attempt to reconcile . \ 
Black-jewish rift 

WASHINGTON (JTA) _ . Two 
Black. women leaders have taken , 

i action to help heal the Black- ~. ~ 
Jewish rift that grew out of Am- • 

I 
bassador to the United Nations An- ~ 
drew Young', meeting with tM.· ' , 
Palestine Liberatio'n ! 

Organization's UN observer and · 
tht visits of some ·Black leaders 
with PLO officials in Beirut. . 

Mrs. Co~tta Scott King has an
nounud that "a major national 
workshop on Blatk.Jewish · reron· ; 
'eiliation" will be held during the : 
week.long celtobration in honor of . 
her martyred husband's 51st birth· i 
d,ay: T~-e.eelebrati~n will take place l 
beginning J.an. 10 In Atlanta at the ~ 
Martin Luther King Jr. Center for , 
Social Change of which she is presi . . : 
dent. . . . .. \ 

Rabbi Marc Tane nbaum. IDler· , 
rei i i()usaHalrsdirector Amecje n r 

ewish ommittee , who will I , 
deliver the keynote addre." at an I 
eeume'nical . service ct) mme ' 
moralinK the life and work of i . 
Dr. Kinx ·· on Jan. 15 :It thl:' r 
Ebene~er ~pti~t C~urch. said the I 
invitation IS a major gesture. of I ' . 

friendship· a.nd reeoneili:ation bet- ! ( 
ween responsible leaders o( the ! 
Black and Jewish communities." · t M 

Secretary of Health and, Welfare, ! . 
POltriciOl Roberts Harris, in aecep"" I 
ting the Eleanor Roosevelt Award 
from the Israel Bond 
Organization's Professions Divj· i . 
sion at i1 meeting in Pikesville, Md· •. 1 
said "Israel still stands as a.symbol I 
ofliberty lo all fr~edom-lovLOg pea- i 
pie of the world. Whethe!- we are ! 
Black or white. American" or , 
Israelis - those who sland wilh ! 
Israel m'ake a sta nd ror freedom. ! 

. and make a stand for the rights of ~ 
aU mankind.'" '1 
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i by his 
love for poor 

.,DICJ[KYAN 

I T BEGAN, FOR MARC' TANENBAUM, on a 
small, obscure street in Baltimore wbere bis 
family was the onI;, Jewish 'family in • poor, 

Irish·ltalian neighborhood and bis parents, poor 
immigrants from tb~ Ukraine, owned a small, rag.tag 
,eneral store. 

It began on a Christmas Eve during the Depression 
when be helped his mother fill a few baskets with 
cans and boxes of food and wrap them up with long 
red and green rihbons. -

It began, for Mare Tanenbaum, with the memory 
of that night wben be walked through the neighbor
hood with a woman wbo could never bear the Idea of 
anybody baving a religious holiday without food on 
the table and knocking on eacb door . 

• Tbe hair around the temples bas become iflYer 
now as Rabbi Tanenbaum, tanned and leaD and 
muscular, sits in bis office at the American Jewisb 
Committee where he is national director of inter
religious affairs and talks about religion in America 
I!>day. . 

On the wall behind his desk are all these auto· 
graphed photos of Cardinal Spellman and Billy 
Graham and Bishop Fulton Sheen and some of the 
other superstar Nligious leaders of our time. And on 
the shelves of the bookcases that seem to close in on 
a surprisingly small and cluttered office are books 
which cover ttie length ap.d breadth of every blend of 
religious and philosophical thought across the cen
turies, Most of his own books are hidden among 
them. 

"It's obvious," he begins, rolling his cigar around 
the edge of the ashtray, "that today's political 
candidates are taking religion very seriously. I've 
personally had calls from Carter, Reagan and Ander
son for my advice on reaching the major religious 
leaders. 

"It's quite clear that politicians are beginning to 
recognize religion as the largest network of organized 
communication in America today with about 145 
million people . affiliated with some church or 
synagogue and representing a force that is larger 
even than business ar organized labor. We are a 
sleeping giant with unlimited potential for turning 
things around in this country." 

As for potential, one way or the other, Rabbi 
Tanenbaum admits to keeping a sharp eye on the 
rapid growth af the evangelicaJ movement in this 
country to almost 50 million people, and is more than 
a little concerned by a right-wing fringe among them 
who brazenly tell supporters to vote only for the 
born-again. "This is a violation of Article 6 in the 
Constitution," he says without smiling . 

• And on other religious matters: "My favorite 
prayer? I would have to say it's Verse 58 in the Book 
of Isaiah where he talks about helping the poor and 
feeding the hungry, We have an enOrmous mission as 
ministers to restore"an understanding to our people 
about the absolute value of human life over any 
other single value in our lives. 

"U inflation and unemployment continue, the 
potential for inter-group hostilities will be almost a 
textbook case for class pOlitics. When pinched, we 
look for a scapegoat and it's no accident that the Ku 
Klux Klan is today taking a new lease on life. 

"If I were about 20 years younger, I would 
organize a world-wide Jewish service for the young· 
along tbe lines of the Peace Corps where they could 
learn the ideaJs and values of their faith and then live 
it out in the real world heipingothers. 

"Religious leaders do no justice to their calling 
when they point to minor religious rituals as the 
ultimate, making them almost ends in themselves, 
instead of pointing to the greatest value in our life 
and work. the upholding of man's dignity everywhere 
in the world." 

• It is the beginning of the week and I\abbi 
Tanenbaum is already late for an appointment with 
NBC, where he had agreed to present some of his 
ideas on ethnic politics. And this afternoon, five days 
later, he is scheduled to appear at Assumption 
College in Worcester, Mass., where the Anniversary 
Ecumenical Institute is honoring him with a special 

.-

Mary DI.Ia.I/OfIlI, H_ 
Aabb. MaR: Tanenbaum, national Inter-rellgloualffalra director of the American Jewish Commtttee, In hie office 
-' 165 E. 56th St. ttl*' "lIh autographed photaeof reffgiou5 c;debrnies. 

degree for his work in inter-religious affairs and 
social justice movements around the world. 

.In October, he has agreed to sPeak in Toronto 
before the World Council of Churches; later, it's on 
to Tokyo for the World Conference on Religion and 
EthicSi before the year is out, he will be in London 
with the World Anglican Communion and in Febuary 
the man tiho was the only rabbi at Vatican II is 
looking forward to a meeting in London with the 
Vatican Cammunion on Christian·Jewish Relation. 

Besides two and three speeches a week throughout 
the year, he still bas time for his Sunday 'radio 
program on WINS and an occasional cigar. 

• He has been described, across the years, as "the 
foremost Jewish ecumenist in the world today," and 
"one of the two or three top religious leaders in 
America today." He is, in a word, the Jewish version 
of Pope John Paul II, only he has been doing it 
longer, if not as spectacularly. 

And not once during our two·hour visit was the 
word Hmoney" ever mentioned. Not once did this 
man with the deep brown eyes and street fighter's 
jaw, scold the young or pass the buck of religiOUS 
leadership and blame our troubles on the times. But 

.~ ." . 
<~ 

" i!: 
instead be kept coming back, again and again, to the ~. 
dignity of human life and the need to save it and :z: 
serve it, whether it be in Israel or uganda or I'll 
Cambodia or the streets of our own cities. It is i! 
something that is in the craw of this fiercely driven - , 
man who smokes cigars and enjoys time alone with ~ 
his wife and three children. Z 

It is Dot just words and musk: with Mart Tanep.. tJ 
baum, this man who sometimes gets a little impatient ~ 
at the sluggish trivializing of religion by ministers ).. 
and priests and rabbis who sbould know better. It is e 
not just empty rhetoric or pious prattle by this C') 
54-year-old descendant of Polish-Russian immigr'ants ~ 
who has always passionately believed in • commit- ~ 
ment to aelion over words. ~ 

The American Jewish Committee is blessed with :.. 
his presence and articulate angers and his sense of !R 
prophecy to the rest of the world. But Catholics and 5 
Protestants and Buddhists and ,all the othen- are 
'indeed doubly blessed with his . .friendshlp .and his 
courage. . 

And it aU began, for Marc Tanenbaum, on a 
long·ago Christmas Eve, when he and his mother 
walked out into a poor and forgotten neighborhood 
and began a journey that has never really ended. 

----------
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" ~Gu!s~ 1tamnl'i~fOlSpGiilr' ,= 
: During High Holy Days 
E Rabbi Marc H . Tanenbaum. national 
~ interreligious affairs director of the American 
~ Jewisb Committee. will be guest rabbi at Holy Day 
J services at Congregation 
~ Oheb Shalom in South 
M Orange. 
2: Rabbi Tanenbaum is 11 = founder" and co-secretary or 
~ tb e Joint Va tic an 
'$ IDt e rRation Jewi s h 
~ Consu.llalive Comm iUee. He 
riI balds tbe degree of Doctor = 01 Divinity from the Jewish 
foo Theological Seminary. and 

is a lecturer and visiting 
~ PI"Ofessor throughout the 
- United States and abroad . 
..: Rabbi Tanenbaum 
: wrrently chairs both the 
J Jewisb·Christian Relations 

J Commission ol the New 
Yeri: Board of Rabbis and 
the White H~e Conference 
OP Aging. He has also 

. served ' as liaison to the 
World Council 01 Churches, 
advis or to the N Be 
television specials " The 
Holocaust" and "Jesus of 
Nazareth," . and as :t 
m ember of the 
International . Rescue 
Committee's fact.finding 
mission s a bout th e 
Vietnamese " boat 
people" lind Cambodian 
refugees. R abbi 
Tanenbaiun was also the 
Jewish spokesman at the 
1979 Camp Da vi d 
"summit'; meetings and the 
1980 Whit e H ouse 
Conlereqce 00 Agi.Qg. ' 
. Rabbi Tanenbaum was 
invited to occupy the Oheb 
Shalom pulpit while Dr. 
Alexander Shapiro, rabbi 0( 
Congregation Oheb Shalom, 

RABBI TANENBAUM 

is reaJperating from an 

""""" Servi ces loday a nd 
Friday will begin at 8 :45 
A.M. ; evening services 
tonight and Friday will 
begin at 8: 15 P.M. Kol 
NKlre sl!l"vices on Friday, 
Sept. 1.9, will begin at 6 :45 
P.M. 



RELIGION 

The Evangels and the Jews 
I n nineteen months of national pol

iticking. Jerry Falwell and other evan
gels of the New Christian Right gave high 
visibility to conservative Christianity and 
proj :oCted a powerful new political voice 
for fundamentalist religion. But now there 
are sign~ thaI the fundamentalists may be 
losing their momentum. In recent weeks. 
two prominent television preachers have 
retrl!31ed from the political arena, vowing 
to slick to spirilual matters. And stinging 
criticism by a chorus of mainline Christian 
leaders has nurtured a growing public can-

ERN 
BAPTIST 

CONVENTION 
" Smitll: Doe,I' God hear tllf: JeI4'J? 

cern that the new political evangelism may 
be inherent ly undemocratic-and quite 
possibl y anti-Semitic. 

Although evangelical fundamentalists 
have long been among Israel's staunchest 
supporters, their deepest reasons arc the
ologically self-serving. As fundamenta lists 
read their Bible, Jesus cannot return for 
the Second Cl'ming-an event they hope 
is l1I~:.lr-until the Jews are regrouped in 
tht'ir Biblical homeland and then converted 
to Christianity. In return for fundamen
talist suppon of Israel, leaders of 1 he U.S. 
Jewish community have traditionally over
looked the fundamentalists' view that even 
devout Jews are not welcome in hO.!aven. 
This tolerance was severely tested last Au
gust in Dallas at a national-affairs briefing 
for evangelicals featuring the New Chris
tian Right's favored Presidential candidalC, 
Ronald Reagan. At the meeting, Rev. Bai
ley Smith, the fundamentalist president of 

16 

the Southern Baptist Convenlion. declared: 
·'It is interesting at great political rallies 
how you have a Protestant to pray and 
a Catholic to pray, and then you have a 
Jew to pray. With all due respect to these 
dear people. my friends, God Almighty 
does not hear the prayer ofa Jew." 

Smith's bald statement offundamentalisl 
doctrine shocked American Jews and 
brought criticism from more liberal South
ern Baptists. Reagan quickly disavowed 
Smith's view and gradually distanced him
self from the New Christian Right. In the 
following weeks various Protestant and 
Catholic groups, including the bishops of 
the Episcopal Church. issued sharp denun
ciations of the New Christian Right ide
ology and fundamentalist political tactics. 
In a challenge to the New Right evangels 
on their own turf, a coalition of religious 
notables called "People for the American 
Way" (PAW) backed TV producer Nor
man Lear in sponsoring a series of television 
spots dramatizing the values of pluralism 
and church-stale separation. 

'Wild': By last week some Jewish spokes
men were appraising the Smith episode as 
a blessing in disguise. "h showed how wild 
a religiopolitical movement can become if 
it goes uncontested," said Rahhi MarF Tap
nenbaum djrcc!Or 0' intl"1'religious affairs 
for I he American Jewish Committee. 
"They're running into a massive reaction 
they didn', know existed." 

Smit h's stark assertion orfundamentalist 
theology has also produced cracks in the 
already wobbly new Christian political 
movement. TV eva ngelists Pat Robertson, 
of the Christian 8roadcasting Network, 
and Jim Bakkerofthl!syndicated PTLClub 
severed their ti ... -s with New Right political 
groups. Other evangels sought to cast 
Smith'~ theology in a m(lr.: positive light. 
Texas evangelist Jam~ Robi!>On, a fiery 
New Right preacher, explained through a 
s pokesman that "i f a Jew 'rusts in Christ, 
then of course God hl!ars that prayer." In 
his own restatement of the issue, Falwell 
allowed Ihat "God hears the prayers of 
every redeemed gentile and Jew."' When 
that failed to mollify cri tics of his Moral 
Majority, Falwell visited Tannenbaum in 
New York and agreed to a stat.:ment de
fending American pluralism and assuring 
Jews that "God hears the cry orallY sincere 
perS(l ll who calls on Him." Tannenbaum 
publicized Falwell's statement but refused 
a request from Moral Majo rity vice presi
dent Ronald Godwin that he resign from 
the "American Way" group. (Falwell was 
having ot her troubles: untess his regular 
contributors sent him $5 million right away, 
he warned last month, he might have to 
cut back distribution of his weekly TV gos
pel hou r.) 

Most Jewish leaders seem willing Iu for
give the fundamentalists their theolo.;y so 
long as their support for Israd remains 
firm. Last month in Dallas the National 
Executive Committee of the Anti-Defama
tion League invited Robertson to testify 
to his love for Israel-without pressing him 
on his theological view of Jews. And next 
week at a black-tie dinner for some 2.000 
U.S. politicians and business leaders in New 
York, Israeli Prime Minister Menachem 
Begin will confer medals on 100 Americans 
for "distinguiShed service to the State of 
Israel and the Jewish people." Despite 
grumblings in the Jewish community , one 
of those medals will go to Moral Majority's 
Jerry Falwell. 

What is left of the New Christ ian Right 
is looking beyond the election to other bat-.,..._n_ .-
,,,P£oPI£ForTh£IMav ,,~ merlcan.,..,.c: 

Tal/III'I/hal/III: A liml' w/orKiI'e? 

ties-indu(iing passage of a Humlin lif\! 
(anli-abof!;lln) amendment and reimfO
duct;Ol1 or prayers in public schools. 011 
these issu..:~, the fundamentalists are apt 
to find that many Jews are working-and 
perh'lps praying-for the other side. 

KENNETII L.. WOODWAII.D",ilh 
STR ~'K ER M .. "lll!l.E on H"U-.)",' 
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I TERFAITH 
RABBI 
When it 
comes to 
interfaith 
dialogue, 
former 
Baltimorean 
Marc Tanenbaum 
is the 
rabbinical 
expert. 
BY ELSA A. SOLENDER 
Special to the BALTIMORE JEWISH nMES 

E
leven professionals are employed 
by national Jewish organiza

. tions to handle int:erreligious 
affairs. The other 10 would 

doubtlessly acknowledge thAt the Amer
ican Jewish Committee's Rabbi Marc 
Tanenbaum, a Baltimore native, is one of 
the best-and most controversial. 

He advocates collaborating on various 
issues with the Reverend Jerry Falwell 
and other evangelicals. He discounts 
recent reports of a nationwide rise in anti
Semitism. H. thinks Pope John Paul II 
"needs a good basic course in Judaism." 
He feels Israel's formerly secure position 
in the American conscience is eroding 
while the pro-Arab lobby's message is 
beginning to permeate American society. 
He thinks state legislatures will soon be 
"when! the action is" on sticky interre
ligious issues like abortion, prayer in the 
public schools and tu credits for parochial 
education; accordingly, he wants Jewish 

communities to mobilize at the state level 
now to protect their interest:s. 

Well dressed, well groomed and excep
tionallyarticulate, Rabbi Tanenbaum. was 
in Baltimore recently to lecture at St. 
Mary's Seminary and to discuss with 
Archbishop Borders-" an old friend" 
-such matters as the Vatican Secretary 
of State's meeting with a PLO repre
sentative. 

Commentary calls him "the leading 
figure among American ecumenists." 
Newsweek says he is "the American 
Jewish community's foremost apostle to· 
the gentiles," New York magazine, in a 
story on "The Ten Most Powerful Ra~ 
his," characterizes him as "the foremost 
Jewish ecumenical leader in the world 
today." A poD of American newspaper 
religion editors, published in Christian 
Century in 1978, voted him one of the 10 
most respected and influential religious 
leaders in America-ranked fourth after 

Dr. Billy Graham., Dr. Martin Marty and 
President Jimmy Carter. He was the only 
rabbi at Vatican Council II. He has lec
tured at Harvard, Yale, Princeton. Notre 
Dame, Hebrew-UniOn College, Hebrew 
University and Cambridge University, 
among others. He has been a pioneering 
leader, thinker and writer on interreligious 
relations and social justice movements 
over the last 30 years. 

In other words, a pro's pro. 
He establish~ eye contact with an 

interviewer immediately. Responds to 
questions thoroughly and in complete, 
grammatical sentences. He speaks with 
precision. With authority. And not with
out humor. 

"You seem to be one of those people 
who can just 'switch on' for a good inter· 
view," he is told 

"Sometimes that can be a problem.," he 
says with awry, slightly self-deprecatory 
smile, 



More than a few Jewish eyebrows were 
raised when Rabbi Tanenbaum met last 
October with the Reverend Jerry Falwell, 
chief spokesman for the Moral Majority. 
"My concern when Falwell started his 
movement in 1979 was that his 6rst 
preachment was to start a Christian 
republic, which means to vote for born
again Cbristians only," Tanenbaum. says, 
.. I knew that if that was allowed to go on 
uncontested, and were to become institu
tionalized as the message of the m0ve
ment, it could have been a disaster for the 
Jews and a greater disater for America. 
Setting that up as a viable option for 
American life eould have led to a kind of 
fascism." 

So Tanenbaum felt obliged to see 
Falwell when the Moral Majority apostle 
asked to meet with him. After an hour and 
a baH's discussion, Falwell issued a public 
statement against the concept of a Chris
tian republic, against the idea of voting 
only for born·again Christians. and for 
America as a religiousJy pluralistic soci· 
ety. He also made clear that his support 
for Israel is binding and that his whole 
faith and identity rest on t6at. (If God's 
promises to the Jews are not faithful, went 
his reasoning, then the promises of God to 
Jesus were not faithful. either,) 

"I welcomed that support," Tanenbaum 
says. "At least we know that there's a 
basic core of people in American life who 
are standing with Israel regardless of 
what happens. Jeny Falwell is a symbol 
for a reality much larger than the Moral 
Majority. What we're witnessing' in Amer
ica today is the peaking of a movement 
that started at the end of World War II, 
the entry of 40 million evangelical Chris
tiana into the mainstream of American 
life. These are not crackers anymore, or 
rednecks. That's a massive reality ,Jews 
have to take into account. Can you imago 
ine· what state we'd be in if they had 
decided to go anti-5emitic1" 

Rabbi Tanenbaum advocates "seleetive 
alliances around certain given issues" with 
Falwell and the evangelicals. most notably 
a collaboration in support of Israel.. He 
feels Jews make too much of the some
what uncomfortable theological reasons , 
for evangelical support of Israel, quoting a 
Talmudical "adage which translates into: 
"Even though the intention may not be 
pun!, the effects may be pure." 

Tanenbaum is particularly encouraged 
by an evangelical manifesto published. in a 
recent edition of Christianity Today, the 
consensus publication of evangelical lead· 
ers, which spells out evangelical attitudes 
toward Jews. One section of this powerful 
editorial statement reads that "to attack 
Jews is to attack evangelicals, and such 
attacks may be resisted by evangelicals 89 

attacks against themse1ves." 
The manifesto was a result of a recent 

four-day conference the American Jewish 
Committee held with a group of evangel
icalleaders in Illinois. Additional sections 
spell out support for Israel and a forth· 
right position on efforts at conversion. 
which Jews should not expect to see 
halted. 

"It's unrealistic for us to expect that." 
Rabbi Tanenbaum says. "In a free society, 
it is inevitable that there's going to ·be 
tw~way traffic. Jews, without any evan· 
gelical movement today, are converting 
12- to 15,000 Christians a year." 

What can be expected is that the use of 
crude, vulgar methods and deception will 
be disavowed by evangelical Christian 

authorities. As far as the small evangelical 
movement of messianic Jews, such as that 
of Moshe Rosen, AJC's efforts have been 
made to expose their deceptions, their 
fraud and their manipulations, "and we've 
bad impact." the rabbi reports. 

In the same issue of Christianity Todny, 
a short piece by John Fischer, vic&pres
ident of the messianic Jewisb agency in 
Chicago, a.ffirms that "messianic Jews are 
still Jews."· Directly ·beneath it, a refuta· 
tion by Rabbi Tanenbaum declares, "No, 
They Have Forsaken the Faith." 

Despite the agreement with evangeli
cals on 90me issues such 88 support of 
Israel and Soviet Jewry, Rabbi Tanen· 
baum has no illusions about the real 
differences which exist between many 
evangelicals and Jews on other issues. He 
has made clear to the Reverend Falwell 
that Jews will stand in opposition around 
other matters of principle. 

"I'm concerned as an American and as 8 
Jew because a number of very able Ameri
cans are being dismissed because of single
issue politics.-voting for ·ERA, voting 
Medicaid. for abortions for mothers on 
welfare, and over tu credits for parocbial . 
schools. This approach to our complex 
dOmestic and foreign policy issues-r& 
ductioniml to slogans-iB a fundamental 
disservice to American society," he says. 

He has been traveling around the 
country to urge like-minded civic and 
religious groups to pn!pIlI"'e for what he 
believes to be the ID09t serious threat 

Rabbi Tanenbaum is dis
couraged by the posture which 
Pope Paul II has adopted 
regarding Israel and the Jews. 

emerging from the entire complex of evan
gelical preachers and ultraconservative 
political organizations: namely, concentra· 
tion on trying to take over state legis
latures this year, 

"They are investing millions of dollars 
trying to defame candidates as un·Ameri· 
can or un-Christian because of how they 
voted on two or three of these issues. If 
they manage. to take over a substantial 
proportion of state legislatures, they will 
be in position to name candidates for 
governorships, the House and the Senate, 
and .they will be in position to spend 
money that will be coming back to' the 
states from the federal government. They 
can ,.;]road things through local leg;.,la
tures on issues like abortion, tax credits 
and prayer in schools," he says. 

Rabbi Tanenbaum hope!! the Jewish 
community will react to tm.!! threat by 
getting in touch With state legislatures, 
sharing concerns with other civic and 
religious groups, looking at what's ha~ 
pening, and if they don't approve--mobi· 
lWng and countering it. This should be 
"the front of greatest concentration for 
us," he states. 

Even so, Tanenbaum urges Jews to be 
selective. With liberal Protestants-es
pecially the church bureaucracies-in 
increasing alliance with the PLO, and with 
Roman Catholics being frightened off by 
messages received from Rome about · 
Jerusalem, Tanenbeum doesn't want the 
Jewish community to take for granted a 
community of 40- to 50 million evange1-
icals who say to Jews about Israel, "We 
stand on your side." 

Rabbi Tanenbaum is discouraged by the 
posture which Pope John Paul II has 
adopted regarding Israel and the Jews. 
While the Pope is progressive in his con
cern for human rights and social justice, 
his knowledge of Judaism seems limited. 

"He's repeating all the old cliches about 
'an eye for an eye. a tooth for a tooth
that's Old Testament justice, but the New 
Testaxnent has trarulcended that, etc.' 
He's a brilliant man," Rabbi Tanenbaum 
said. "His studies on phenomenology and 
contemporary philosophy are first.cla.ss 
contributions, but ·he's bad the classic 
conservative training about Jews and 
Judaism, which is a series of cliches and 
cardboard characters. " . 

The main vehicle for getting .through to 
the Vatican is the interTeligious consulta· 
tive committee which Rabbi Tanenbaum 
helped found., the Joint Vatican Interna· 
tional Jewish Consultative Committee. 
This group has raised objections over the 
PLO ha.mg recently expropriated Vatican 
grounds to issue statements suggegting 
that the Pope and the Vatican support the 
most extreme PLO positions. Vatican 
silence after the PLO press conference is 
taken as consent, the Jewish group i·s 
charging. They have asked for a clarifying 
statemenl 

Is anything condemning PLO terrorism 
likely to be fortI=ming? 

Says Rabbi Tanenbaum: "We'll have to 
wait and see. The whole thing is a big 
propaganda game. If the FLO has the 
possibility of using Vatican premises to 
make its case, we want to use Vatican 
premises to make our case-and we will, 
absolutely," 

To the credit of the Roman Catholics 
who regularly consult with the Jewish 
group, they shared a sense of outrage 
about the granting of implicit legitimacy 
to the PLO, which the meeting with Cardi· 
nal Casaroli. and the subsequent press 

. conference implied.. They share concern 
that Papal statements against. terrorism 
will lose credibility as a result of this tacit 
approval of the PLO. A meeting for the 
interreligious consultative group with the 
Vatican Secretary of State is currently 
being negotiated. 

& 
s AJC's operations director for 

6 intergroup relations, Rabbi Tan· 
enbaum is also in contact with 
various American black leaders. 

"Tbere are still some black leaders who 
are seeking to exploit the MiddlA! East 
situation for their own demagogic pur
poses." be indicates, "but I think the 
masses of black people recognize that a 
great mistake bas been made by alienating . 
themselves from the Jewish community: 
we've been getting overtures from blacks 
all over America to try to sit down and 
start talking again, But Jews are being 
circumspec:t-we're not anxious to get 
clobbered over the head again," the rabbi 
said. "The black community is in a terrible 
state today. They're going to feel the 
budget eutA. terribly-and th"}' have no 
allies left. Where we can work together, 
we'll do what we can to unite." 

Recently Rabbi Tanenbaum shared a 
platform in Atlanta with Andrew Young, 
former U.N. Ambassador under Pre5ident 
Jimmy Carter. Young is now nmning for 
mayor of Atlanta. 

"He was telling his people; 'You've got 
to love the murderer' of the black Atlanta 
children. In the same way, he has implied. 
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'You've got to embrace the terrorist with a 
~ to' reforming bim.' That's tbe wbole 
pious sentimental rhetoric, Its conse
quences are disastrous politically," Tan
enbaum says. 

Rabbi Tanenbaum does not share the 
alarm of the Anti· Defamation League of 
B'nai B'nth and some'other groups about 
wbat they read asa trend of rising anti
Semitism acraBs the United States. 

"There's no question that there is an 
increase in vandalism which has bad some 
anti-Semitic content. One bas to pay 
parti~ attention where vandalism 
takeS on anti-Jewish forms. But my own 
sense is that":~ome of the intel"pretation of 
that bas been unfortunate, almmlt hysteria 
and alarmism." He thinks, "OverTeaction 
to epi..sodes which may be part of a broader 
pattern of vandalism-which I'm'inclined 
to believe it is-tend!! to localize Jews and 
creates a kind of paralysis of will" 

Rabbi Tanenbaum believes that there is 
8 background. of rising crime and law
lessness in America which must be taken 
into account: 1980, for instance, was the 
worst year for crime and vandalism in the 
history of New York City. He discovered 
that not a day passes without incidents of 
vanda.l.ism in the Roman catholic Archdio
cese of Brooklyn, the largest archdiocese 
in the nation. Drug addicts frequently 
break in and steal church gold and silver to 
feed their addiction. "But the Church has 
not made a big tzimmes out of it," he says. 

He bas proposed. 8 civic colllDlittee in 
New York, an interreligious group work.
ing with the police department. to deal 
with the broad problem. of crime, lawless
ness ' and vandalism. "Where there are 
particular cases where there is an ideology 
of anti-5emitism at work, one pays special 
attention to that. But it serves no rational 
purpose to make everything into anti-8em
itism," he advises. 

More alarming to Rabbi Tanenbaum. 
than a supposed rise in AmeriCan anti
Semitism is the deterioration of Israal's 
position. When Sbeik Yamani. Saudi Ara
bia's oil minister, can get up before an 
audience of oil executives and engage in 
crude public blackmail and anti-Semitism. 
and rec:ei.ve a standing ovation, that's 
something to worry about. Tanenbaum 
wishes that the legendary Jewish Lobby 
rea.lly had 90me of the power and money 
attributed to it. 

"The truth of the matter is that the 
Arab lobby has grown spectaCularly in the 
past 10 to 16 years. Sheik Yamani's 
speech passed through one of the major 
American public relations firms-Hill and 
.Knowlton-which also wrote the Ya.asir 
Arafat speech at the U. N " based on 
Martin Luther King's 'I Have a Dream' . 
speech. They spend millions of dollars with 
the largest public relations firms in the 
United States-and Jews don't begin to 
touch that," Tanenbaum says. 

There was a time when Jews had clear, 
unambiguous access into the conscience of 
Americans. Today, ' Muslims are into 
everything iii America-churcltes, the 
media, schools. There were a quarter of 8 

million Muslims in the U.S. 15 years 
ago- now tbere are more than two and a 
quarter million. They are honeycombed 
through American society and have a 
growing impact on American thinking. 

He is alarmed at the frequency with 
w~M~h~premden~~~ 
and corporate executives make such 
statements as "Israel may have to go 
down the tubes" or "Israel's future is not 
a foregone conclusion." He urges Jews to 
stand together against efforts to sca~ 
goat" ~dlor stereotype J ewi.sb. defense 
efforts. "It's a whole new, very fast track... 
We have enormous opposition to contend 
with now-which is one reason I take the 
evangelical support seriously too," Tanen
baum stated. 

& 
lthough New York City is Rabbi 

~ : Tanenbaum's base of opera
. '. : .;ions, Baltimore is very much 

his hometown, and he keeps 
track of happenings in the Jewish com
munity here. 

"Everything ,I've done in public: life 
was deeply formed by my childhood and 
schooling in Baltimore. I went to the 
Talmudical Academy when it was the 
East Baltimore Parochial School. An 
incndible crowd of people came out of that 
school-Arthur Hertzberg, Herbert Zaf
ran, the b'brarian of Hebrew"Union Col
lege. Ellis Rifkind, a profeSsor there. 
Which says that there was something in 
~e air of Baltimore that had its effect," he 
says. 

Rabbi Tanenbaum feels that his ideas 
about the dignity of human life, for people 
caring for . one another, and for people 

"Everything I've done in public 
life was deeply formed by my 
childhood and schOOling in 
Baltimore, .. " 

having responsibility for human welfare 
arose from his Baltimore experience. His 
mother, running a small South Baltimore 
general store with his father, would take 
off. day each week to go around with two 
or three other women with pushkas to 
raise money to pay for the . salaries of 
teachers. The impetus for his work with 
non-Jews also arises from his Baltimore 
childhood. 

"My mother was very Orthodox-our 
home was tin OrthodoX. home. Once, when 
I was about 12 years old near the end of 
the Depression, I came into the store on 
Christma.s Eve and saw my mother filling 
up a bunch of baskets with bread and 
cheese and tbinga_ 'What are you doing?' I 
asked. She . said, 'Our neighbors have 
Christmas tonight, and they have nothing 
to eat, and I think it's tenible.' So she 
took what food we bad left in the 

, store-wrapped the baskets in green and 
red ribbons-and told me to come along. 
We went walking down the street-to Mrs. 
Eder, Mrs. Kirby, Mrs. Angetti-and she 
shook each one's hand and said. 'I want to 
wish you a happy Christmas holiday.' 
That bad enormous impact on me. She was 
deeply observant of her own religion, yet 
open and respectful of the traditions of 
other people's lives.. .. 

l..a8t Februuy, jus~ before his mother 
died, she gave _ Rabbi Tanenbaum, as a 
birthday present, a subscription to the 
BALTIMORE JEWISH TIMES. 

"Every week I get it," he says. "It's as 
if my mother is shaking hands all over 
again-and sending the message." () 
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10 All ,Concerned 

from Mare Tanenbaum 

subject LISTING OF SPEAKING ENGAGEMENTS AND MEETINGS FOR:',BALANCE 1981 
AND IN 1982 

DATES PLACE AND SUBJECT 

9/13-15/81 Los Angeles, National Conference of Religious Leaders on Crime 
and Delinquency 

9/20 New(.J.Yor.k,j~Comrniss:ion Meeting 

9/21 New York, RJC Board of Governors 

10/6 Wa.shington, D.C., Meetings and Broadcasts with Jimmy A1.:1en , 
Senator .Hatfield, James . Dunn 

10/11-12 

10/15 

10/22-25 

10/26-29 

(10/27) 

Norfolk, Va., AJC Meeting on New Christian Right with Inter
religious Community, Meeting with Rev. Pat Robertson of Chris
tian Broadcasting Network 

St. Louis, AJC FUnd-raising 

Houston, NEC 

Milwaukee,. AJC t; National Workshop on Jewish-Christian Rela
tions. 

(Meeting with Vatican Secretariat of State, Rome???) 

10/29-11/1 Princeton, NBC Meetings and Seminars on: MORAL VALUES AND~ : 

11/4-6 

li/6-B 

11/9 

11/23 

MASS MEDIA 

Montreal; Rabbi Sternberg (psnl) 

Philadelphia, Council on Holocaust Meeti.ng 

Cleveland, National Council of Churches Board Meeting 

Syosset, fpsill) 

Chattanooga, (psnl) 

Chicago, AJC fund-raiser Young Leadership Luncheon 

more •.•• 
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DATES 

12/1/81 

12/2-9 

Jan . ' 82 

1/26-29 

2/4 - 6 

2/16- 18 

2/19 

2/22 

2/28 

3/22 

3/23 

4/23 :i. 

6/11- 24 

rpr 

LISTING OF SPEAKING ENGAGEMENTS AND MEETINGS FOR BALANCE 
1981 AND IN 1982 

PL.ACE AND SUBJECT 

Bergen County, NJ , AJC Chapter 

Arnpldshain, German Education Conference (Vatican-IJCIC 
Geneva, 12/3??) . 

Stony Point, Methodist - Jewish mtg? 

Kentucky , Methodist - Jewish mtg??? 

Fort Ord, CA , Address Chaplains Corp . 

San Francisco, Mtg . with Southern Baptists' 

Youngstown, OhiQ, Psnl 

Louisville, JeRe???? 

Ora~ge City , CA, Psnl . 

New York, AJC Bd of Govs. 

Detroit, Sh~are Zedek, Psnl. 

Providence, psnl. 

Jeusalem , Holocaust and Genocide Conference . 
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Tanenbaum Addresses AJCommittee Dinner Honoring Strau! 
, have to &lve, to ,the human Pantheon Corponti,?" in 1972.. Vossmeyer had sponsored a predation to St. 

... , "".-t "-'_ ...... c-ttt_, St, louts ~ ... 
,1 M .. _II __ I."_,,,w.nI DI __ (~ .... I LoI, Gould, 

..... 1"'-'lIMn,; MIl"" .... ...... 1 • • 1111_ codIMal.-n: ~ .. 

...... ...... 0 ... _nil John H . .... , .. _ . 1111_ coctwd..-. u..-.. __ l 

"We will be living in a world OM looks, theft is "not 'a~ 
of illusion al\d fantasy if we try on this earth where human 
fail to realiu that fanaticism, life is bercomirc expendable," 
iftTorism and hatred are im' he declared. 
pinging on our lives," stated HesurveyedproblemsOfin
Rabbi Man: H. Tanenbaum, terne<:itle religious wars in 
Director. Interreligious Af· Ireland a nd Lebanon; slaugh
fairs Of tht Amentan JewISh er Of Ulanatd opposed to ldi 
Committee at the St. Louis Amin, and cambodian death 
Chapter 's recent Human R.ela. eaml?S established with the 
lions Award dinner. cooYldion that Hitlet" s was 

A capacity audience of the " Wl!.y of the future:' where 
civic. professional. and re- uMrm, "sch, " could elimin
ligious leaders .... ·ere in attend· ate Ole undesirable . "who 
ance to honor Leon R. Strauss. loses sleep~ " Tanenbaum 
founder Of the Pantheon Cor· asked., wben this loss Of life's 
poration . for his efforts is reported. 
toward " improving inter· Tanenbaum stressed the 
group relations". Tfte event vit.al role St Louis has had in 
.... "as held a t the Chase-Parl\: promoting interfaith under· 
Plaza Hold. standing between catholics 

7br; tt.me a( ~..a:t _a~ .... 10 11&7 Fatbera 
addrtM ..... as the conlainment piul t{einirf!t,rid'-fr'a-fforo 
of the spreading world·wide Maher of 51. Louis University. 
hatred and bigotry which re- undertook a series of textbook 
suUs in an "incapacity to deal studies about the catholic 
with beliefs other than one'S raith 's teachings on othtr re
own," 'I1Ie background of cur· lilious, races, altd women. 
rent InternatioDaI violence ~ WI5 a basis DOt only 01 a 
should "aay something"O! sub- "revolutiOn in esteem and 
stantial moral and buman mutual respect" betWeen the 
import" for our sodety, he two faiths. tanenbawo said, 
stated, before Te'VieY. ~ the but for Albstantive dwl&es 
manifestalioll5 of fanaticism leadinl to the Vaticaza Council 
around the world. II declaration 00 calbolic and 

Tanenbaum was introdt.Ic:ed non-Christian rel.atioas. 

£amily ~t this C!!ffiC!l-lt and . Stnuss was an " Important resolution by the Missouri of(ered Str:auss 
cballeflAlns hour. . membe!' 0(1 labor committee General Assembly in appre- cong ratulation 

!be dinner was ~ired negotiating ~" as presi- dation of Strauss efrorts " to which Rev. Pa, 
by former St. Louis Maypr dent of theAs50ciated GeIlUBI erase prejudiee and bigotry," S.J .• Charn::eIlO! 
J~ H. ~oeIker, new~ ap- Contractors, and " helped to St. Louis Ma yor Vincent Un ivers ity 

. pom~ Director of B,.state im~e union-management Schoemehl and 'Convessmen bene<\iction . A 

. Transit. ~nd attoroey ~ey relatioll~". Hnris . sla ted . Robert YOUlli also sent rep- Strauss and Te 
A. Hams, of Stoler H~tz· S~a~s lS l!"'oIved In area- resentatiVe5 to e:llpre5s ap- held arter lhe di 
maDn, Edt.f , SriRel. and W1delndUSU'iaIex:pansion and. 
HatTis. Prior to Tanenbaum 's se rves as Cbairman ' and 
add.r'tss , \.:hapler p resident Trustee of the Construction 
Lois G:oWd thanked both men. Advancement Foundation. He 
and highllS:h:ed the work , of is a member of the Boards of 
the St, LouiS, Chapter, which tht! St. Louis Symphony, St, 
was f~ed ~~ ts.s, SMnot~ Louis Opera , the Loretto 
~t It , was U\strumental m Hilton Repetory Tbealer, and 
InforTTling area leaders of tDe the Mercantile Commerce 
'qua~ntine · m~ of re- Trust Company. 
spl.nding to ~tremlst groups, Strauss expressed his ap
whiCh denies the m' the pred ation to the chapter and 
publicity they seek." She reo lhanked his many colleagues 
viewed the efr~ts whi~h I~ to supporters, co-workers, and 
the 51. LOUIS UniversIty his wife and mother. He 
studies on prejudice, the commended all those who 
chaPte,r's ~rticipa.uon in were in terested in revitalizing 
many Interfaith .Hatrs, and St. Louis which " despite 
its participation with other nlm0r5 to tbe conlury" 
groups in the Coalition for In· s hould not be "declar~d 
formation on School Deseg:re- dead ". He Ioc*ed forward to 

gation. She noted that the AJ the ,:tum ~~~;~~~;;~ Committee has and will 
continue to "won with others 
to improve commun ity 
relations and interaroups 
harmony," u the national or· 
pniu.tioa has done throu&h. 
oul its $eventy·flve year 
history. 

The awards diMe!' bepn 
with a welcome by its General 
chairman. J ohn Levy. 01 An· 
gelica Corporation. the Chair 
of the AJC's Human Relations 
Appeal CommiU~. Rabbi 
Joseph Ros.enbklom of Temple 
Amanue l delivered the 
IDvoution, following a 
welcome by PodUr. Tanen· 
Oaiim·s -a'ddress precede(! tfle 
presentation of the 11181 .£. 
Human Relations Award to 
Strauss. Harvey Harris, who 
awarded the plaque, stated 
that " Leon's record panUels .£ 
the AJCommittee's, but in bis 
OWl] individual style - 10'\Ie-' 
able and unique." 

Harris described StraU51's !A __ 1;".. .. .,. 
de!ICree ill ardUU!dunlJ en
giDeeriD& won. GIl tIoI&siDI in "iii 
Israel. aDd many years as 
Y~Pr'esideDt of Millstone 
Construction Corporation . 
During these yean:, Strauss 
v.wked on such projects as tbe 
Oowntovm Sports Stadium, 
tbe flood wall pro jeC"t , 
Cre! twood Plaza, tbe 
devtiopmeot ' of the Laclede 
T ............. proj<ct. 
Breakthrouih Apartmen 
comple:x in the Mill 
area, and neigbborhoo 
hIusiIJg in tbe Jeff·Va 
Lou area . Strauss form 

BS KI 

VOICE 

SCHEDUI ' 

Saturday, No' 
Snabbat ' 
Bless i ~ 

Sund.· 

by Mrs. Lois Gould, PresideDt lti hiI eoacluding remarb. 
of the American Jewish Com· Tanenbaum noted that there 
millet's St. Louis Chapter. are " mJllionS of peopk an 
She noted tbat he IS a over the worki for wbom the 
" pioneering leader a nd image of America asa bastion 
thinker in interreligious of liberty, decency and bumaII 
affairs and social justice respect has not tarnished." 
movements over Ute past Such celebrations as tbe 
thirty YNn>." He was the only awards dinner, atteDded by 
TlIbbi at Vatican Council n, sud! a variety of people, are 
and is a founder and co-sec. appropriate for "reatfinniag 
retary of the Joint Vatican I.,. the tradition of American 
temaliol\3i Jewish ConsuJta· democracy" which is the 
live Committee as well as the "mosl important nport we 
founder of a similar body with - -_'-_______________ ...., 
t he World Coun c il of 
Churches. 

Tanenbaum reflected on 
recent events. inc!udina: the 
mUrdI!T of Egyptian President 
Anwar Sadat who. in "pursuit 
of peace", sought to become 
" the master of history". 
rather than" merely its 
product. Sadat 's assasins, he 
said ...... ere " linked spiritually 

- wit h t he Ayato ll a h 
Khom eini ," who murders 
l~ .... N\n~ ;""'" .. ..... ; .1 ... 
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Speaks on Jewish 
The Temple Emeth Social 

Action Committee 'Aill spon
SOl" an (','ening \lith Rabbi 
Mart Tanenbaum on Sunda~: 
Oecembel' 20, at 6 p.m. He 
"ill speak on ~The Je\\;sh 
Agenda in the 1980's.· 

Rabbi Tanenbaum is Na
tional InteJTeligious Affairs 
Direc tol'~ of t he Amel"ican 
Je'Aish Committe,e. A poll of 
American religious editors 
\'oted Rabbi Tanenbaum one 
of the ten most respected and 
influential religious leaders in 
America. He was in"ited by 
President Carter as t he 
Ame r ica n J ewis h leader 
among ten national religious 
spokesmen to discuss -The 
State of the Nation- at Camp 
David NSummit " meeting$, 
Recently he sen-'ed as consul· 
tant to N BC-TV special -Ho
locaust." Rabbi Tanenbaum 
was the only rabbi present at 
Vatican Council II in Rome . 
and helped draft the Catholic 
document repudiating anti· 
semitism and t;al!ing for dia· 

I 

Rabbi Mare Tanenbaum 

logue between Christian and 
Jew. 

The e\·ening lAin start with 
a Hanukah candle lighting 
and supper at 6 p.m. 

Reservations limited. For 
information and resena· 
tions , call Temple Emeth·, 
Chestnut Hill, at 469-9400. 

JEWISH ! 
SPEAK -
Chic:aro t, 
alilr. inv~' 
and Je~.is 
d~ a 

. program 
land R~ 
Youth C 
B' rith. ' 
en, Hi~ 
Defam; 
Mondal 

1:15 Pt' 
I , 
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Rabbi Marc Tanenbaum To Speak AI Temple Emelh 
The Temple Emeth Social Action 

Committee will sponsor An Evening 
with Rabbi Marc Tanenbaum on 
Sunday. Dec. 20 at 6:00 p.m. He will 
speak on ';The Jewish Agenda in Ute 
1980's ." 

Rabbi Tanenbawn, Nati0rlt81 . 
Interreligious AfCairs director of the 
American Jewisb Committee, . has 
been a pion~ring leader. ~r 
and writer on interreligious reLl.
lions and social justice: movements 
over the last 30 years. 

New York mag,azfrae charactenzes 
him as the foremost JeWish ecumen
icalleader in the world today. A poD 
of American religious editors voted 
Rabbi Tanenbaum one of the ten 
most !'e!>peC!ted. and influential 
religious J~ders in America, He 
was invited by President Carter as 
the American Jewish leader among 
10 national religious spokesmen to 
discuss " The State of the Nation" at 
Camp David "S.ummit" mee~. 
Recently he served as consUltant to 
NBC-TV special " Holocaust." Rabbi 
Tanenbaum was the only rabbi 
present at Vatican Council II in 
Rome and helped draft the CathoUc 

The' coSt 1s · 15.00 for adults and 
$2.50 for students: Reservations are 
limited. For information and reser· 
vations, caU Temple Emetb, Chest
nut ~iU at 469-9400 or 469-2483. 

document repudiating anti-5emi- ____________ _ 
tism and calling ror dialogue 
between Christian and Jew. r------------, 

The evening will start with a 
Chanukah candle lighting and SUp' 

per at 6:00 p.m. 
SHIP 

YOUR CAR 



TH E AMERICAN JEWISH COMMITTEE Institute of Human Relations, 165 E. 56 St, New York, NY 10022, (212) 751.4000 

The American Jewish Commiuee. fOr~d in 1906. is the pioneer human-relalions 
agency in l'e United States. It protects the civil and relig ious rights of Jews here 
and abroad. and advances the cauJe of improved human re lations for a ll people. 

MORTON Y ARMON. Director 01 Public Relations 

ALERT TO EDITORS AND BROADCASTERS 

YOUR COVERAGE INVITED 

WHO: Rabbi Marc H. Tanenbaum. National Interreligious ' Affairs 
Director of the American Jewish Committee, and Sanford 
Solender. Executive Consultant for the Federation of 
'Jewish Philanthropies of New York, will di?cuss .... 

WHAT: "Patterns for the 80s: The New Jewish Agenda"'--What is 
happening in the Middle East? What are Jewish concerns 
over international issues? How do I!Reaganomics" affect 
you? What are the crises facing social ?gencies? What 

.are the new roles for volunteers? 

WHEN: Tuesday, January 19, 10 a.m. to 2:30 p.m. 

WHERE: Temple Israel, 112 East 75.,th Street, New York City. 

DETAILS: 

"'~ -:O " " . -•. 

Sponsored by District 3 (New York State', Southern 
Connecticut, and Eastern Canada) 'of the National 
Federation of Temple- Sisterhoods._ ._ . ... '-

Rabbi Marc H. Tanenbaum, called by a major magazine 
"the foremost Jewish ecumenical leader in the world today, " 

has b'e,en a pioneering le~der and thinker in interreligious 
relations and social justice movement s for nearly three 
decades. He is a founder and co-secre_tary · of the Joint 
Vatican International Jewish consultative Committee and of 
a similar liaison body with the World Louncil of Churches, 
and was the only rabbi at Vatican Council II. 

A p'ront~~ent~fa~ce in' the promotion of social justice and 
human _l~i.g lJ.~s, Rabbi Tanenbaum has led efforts on behalf 
of refu~e'~,s from Uganda, Sierra Leone, Ireland, Nigeria, 
Biafra, and Bangladesh, and has frequently testified in 
Congress on human rights issues. 

Sanford Solender, recently named Executive Consultant for .the 
Federatio.n of Jewish Philanthropies of N.y'., was for over 
a decade Execut_ive Vice President of Federation, the largest 
private local philanthropy in the world. In that capacity 
he directed the professional services of a n'etwork of 
some ' 130 health and welfa~e agencies serving 2 million people 
annually. In his current position he is directing Federatiof;!. 
efforts to seek out new resources ' 'for meeting the economic 
challenges of the .80s. . ' :~~, . 

81-960-377 
12/31/81 
NC-J, NC-REL ,NC-A, NC-IS 
RTV-M, RTV-R, RTV-W 

~. 

Maynard I. Wishner. President; Howard I. Fr iedman. Chairman. Board at Governors; Theodor~ Ellenolf, Chairman. NatiOMf Executive Council, Robert L Pelz. Chairman, Board of T_fustees. 

Bertram H. Gold. becuti~e Vice President 
" Wash ington Offke, 818 18th St., N.W., WashinJ<tun, D_C. 20006 • Europe hq.: 4 Rue de la Bienfaisance. 7'50~8 Paris, trance · Israel hQ ,' 9 Ethiopia St.. Jerusalem. 9:'149, Israel 

South America hq.: (temporary off!~e) 165 E. 56 SI., New York, N_Y. 10022 • Me{!c~cen,iral Amer ica hQ.: Av . E. National 533, MeJico :.. a.F. 

.. .... ~ 0 • CSA' 1701 , 
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Rabbi says 
crisis led 
to unity 
By PAULA HERBUT 
Of The Bulletin Staff 

The hostage crisis in Iran has pro
duced a national "American unity" 
not seen for a decade, Rabbi Marc 
Tanenbaum said yesterday in Phila. 
delphia. 

Rabbi Tanenbaum is national in. 
terreligious affairs director for the 
American Jewish Committee (AIC). 

Rabbi Tanenbaum predicted . the 
crisis will produce long.lasting les
sons on American foreign policy and 
the dangers of religious fanaticism 
both overseas and at home. 

The response of Americans to the ! 
release of the hostages is an "ex- ' 
traordinary demonstration of bow ' 
profound is the national unity of the 
American people," he said. 

"There is such a thing as a Homo 1n fundamentalist ISlamiC think-
Americano _ an American personal- ing such as that of the Iranians, 
ity" with "distinctive features." America is considered to be the 
among them "decency and fair force of darkness or evil, he said. In 
play," he said. "It binds us together this light, the holding of the hostages 
in ways that we frequently take for until minutes after President Carter 
granted." i was out of office should be under-

The hostages were part of a stood as a deliberate "humiliation" 
"mosaic" of nearly "every religious, 01 Carter by the Iranian govern
racial and ethnic community in ment, he said. 
America . . . and the Ameriean peG- The Soviet Union luis a secularized 
pie did not. ask questions (or) make version of this concept in its idea of 
differentials'amona Utem," he said. communism warring against caPi
All were "fint-c:lass citizens _ alI I tall!:m, With the expectation also of a 
brothers and sisters in American so- , final apocalyptic battle, he said. 
Ciety that have a compelling claim Such thinking does not tolerate gray 
on our support," he said. . areas, he said. 

"That is a powerful symbol of Drawing a parallel with American 
where America stands," he said. politics, he said: "Some of that 

He predicted increasing American ' (apocalyptic) rhetoric emerged dur
"~' as details of the hostages' in& the last election campaign" from 
treatment are released. the Rev. Jerry Falwell's Moral Ma-

"My 0Wft hope," he said, is that jority and other groups in the new 
the result will be "a firmness and fundamentalist Christian political 
determination on the part of the ad- movement. 
ministration" that it will not tolerll.te The movement drew fire over its 
assassinations of American diplo- "hit" lists of politicians targeted for 
mats or takeovers or destructions of defeat based on issues it labeled 
American embassies. He noted that moral, such as abortion and prayer 
"nobod.y touches the embassies of in the public schools, and an initial 
the Soviet Union." call for Christianization of the gov-

Rabbi Tanenbaum, an intemation- emment with the claim its theology 
a\ figure in the interfaith religious represented the single true faith and I 
movement, spoke at a press confer- held the answers to government 
ence held at Philadelphia AJC cha~ problems 
ter offices, 1611 Market st. 

He warned that Muslim religious 
fanaticism is "a problem we're 
going to face in the coming decade" 
in many partS of the world. 

One lesSOll from the hostage c.risis 
is that the nesotiations in which Iran : 
first gave "impossible'.' demands, 
then reduced them over a period of 
time. are typical in the Middle East, 
he said. 

"One has to understand how pain
ful and tedious and irrational that 
process of negotiation is .. ;" he 
said. and warned that when the 
camp David talks seeking a Mideast 
peace are renewed, they may take 
as long as five or 10 years. . 

Another lesson is that a central as
pect of the religious fanaticism rul
ing Iran is an "apocalyptic" concept 
of the "forces of light against the 
forces of darkDess," he said. 
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Rabbi Tanenbaum is confident the Moral Majority will not run the White ReJuse 
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The leader of American Jews, an ecumenical 
stalwart, experieoe<ed a real test when a South· 
em Baptist leader declared that "God Almighty 
does not hear the plrayer of a Jew." 

Rgbbi sees"fading 
influertce of the 
evangelicals as ... 

By Linda LOyd 
'''''''',et /Itofl "'""'. 

Among the' earliest memories 
Rabbi Marc.. Tanenbaum bas of his 
childhood inBaltimore was walking 
to the synagogue every Saturday and 

~ his .fall'ler crossing the,street rather, 
than passing a Christian church on . 
tbeway. 

His father had cause for biltterness. 
He was haunted.bY the memory of his 
brother, who had been murdered in' 
.c~rist Russia on a Good Friday after· 
noon when a mob'of OnhOl;lc.x Chris
tians'marcbed- h4n into .s lake, and 
ordered flim drowned as a sacrificial . 
atonement rQr tbe ~eatli of Je:S1!-S:. 

The struggle to overtome those 
perceptions 'of Christians "as ene
mies" is over and has been for a long 
time. Rabbi Tan~nbauin , ·SS. a well
known Conservative rabbi, bAS spent 
the last 30 years of his life as an apo$
tie to Christians. 

In fact, he is generally considered 
the foremost Jewish ' ecumenical 
leader in the world today. A 1978 poll . 
of. America's edilors of religion news
papers voted' him "one of" most re

, specled and i!lfiuentlal ' r-eligious 
leaders· in America" - ranking . 
fourth after Jimmy carter, Billy 
Graham and Martin Marty, n theolo
gian. 

But the cigar·purfing, quick-witted 
rabbi - wh'oSe ecumenical interests 
began on a'ChrisJmas Eve during the 
Depression . when , he he11;M!d his 
mother fill baskets with food for 
tbeir poor Christian neigh.bors ,
dismisses such accolades with a wave 
oflhe band. 

"I speak 10 the iSsues as I see them," 
he said. 

It just so happens thathO'w Rabbi 
Tanenbaum, director or iloterreli· 
gion affairs for the American JeWish 
Committee In New York, !1eeS the 

'.ls..-uc.: is of 1,ocn'inWrcst to til" Presi· 
dent, the Pope, to cir'dinals·.and Pas
tors, ministers and rabbis. 

A Henry Kissinger of Ihe religious 
world, Rabbi Tanenbaum travels to 
Paris and Cambodia, Fort Rnl~Y, Kan., 
and San Diego, and every i[lterfailh 
whistl~stoj) in belween In 'oromole 

Interview 
'- \. . bener understanding and the com, 

mon concerns between faiths. It is no 
easy task. 

In Philadelphia 'last week to ad· 
dress 90 board members and friends 
of the Philadelphia Chapter of the 
American Jewish Committee, he 
appraised protestant.Jewish rela
tions"in Iigbt of tb,e emergence of the 
Moral Majority and tile New Chris
dan Right"whlch many Jews see as a 
¢reat to "the whole sense of Ameri· 
can plnr~1ism that has, developed 
over the last 100 )lears}: 

Rabbi Tanenbaum has been in 
tough spots before. In 1964, he was 
the only raQ.bi present at Vatican 
COuncil D in Rome, and he helped 
draft the. catholic document repudi. 
atlng anti-Semitism and calling for 

. dialogue . between Catholics ' and 
, Jews. 

But his role as fence mender be:
tween the" evangelicals and the Jews 

. . has been a special test. 
He has been in the forefront of reli. 

gious leaders criticizing the "excess- ' 
es" of the ultraconservative funda. 
mental.i;>ts, w~o. appear to some to 
want to "Cb,flshaDlzc America'" in 
their support of only born·agafn · 
candidates.. . 

But, at 'the same, the rat!bi Says, 
"We mtlSt preserve the gains we have 
made with mainstream evangelical 
Christians. n who, by and large, "are 
people of good will and great·lntelli. 
gence" !llld have been staunch su~ 
porten of Israel. 

What threw the Alliance between '. 
the evangelicals and Jews off bal. 
ance was the now·infamous remark 
by the Rev. Bailey Smith, fundamen. 
t4l1st~,c:ldf>.nt of the-SoB~'~ 
Ust Convention, who declared In 
August that "God Almighty does not 
hear the prayer of a Jew." 
'Mr. Smith's bald statement of fun. 

damentalist doctrine not only 
shocked American JeWS; but bronght 
- - (~TANENBAUM on 4-C) 
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TA.NENBA.UM, from i.e 
crj,ticism from more liberal Southern 
B~ptists. . 

But tlle "Bailey Smith episode." as 
Rapbi Tanenbaum calls it. has indeed 
c,psed nii~understandi,ng and suspi. 
cIOn. ' 

Pastor participates 
In fact, the controversy sti rred 

such "cautious fcstraint" between 
the faiths that Rabbi Tanenbaum 
thinks it was the reason why Presi· 
dent Reagan broke with tradition 
and didn't in vite CathOlic. Jewish 
'aRd Protestanl rel1gjous leaders 10 
participate in his inauguration. In· 
stead. only Reagan's California pas-
lor participated, ' 
.Rabbi Tanenbaum, wbo is as politi

cal,lY,agile as he is theologically so. 
pblSllcalc<l, said be has "a certain 
kind of modified optimism and conn· 
dence" Ihat the new right.wing evan. 
gelical movement will not be run· 
ning the While House, as il hoped, 

"To a large extent a lot of tbe fire 
thai emerged in the campaign of tbe 
Moral Majority, and the ,groups a5S0-
l:ia.led wilh it. is gOing 10 be extin· 
g,u,lsbe<l by what Preside,JlI Reagan 
d~," he said, 

"And il is clear that the new Presi· 
dent. white be welcomed their su~ 
port a,nd willlrY, to keep It, has begun 
to distance himself significantly 
frOlJ'l the claims and demands of the 
Mqral Majority, and Christian Voice 
anil Religious Roundtable. 

"They are being put in their place, 
They are being acknowledged as a 
factor III American life, but they are 
being denated. And that's a very 
healtbysign," , 

.Con tr(lry 10 the anxiety tba~ tbe 
_new administration was gOi.ng to 
, "make accommodaltons to the radio 
cal right, Reagan has not appointed 
an~' of their candidates to any cabi· 
net poSllion," said the rabbi, adding 
tbat several had bren named "to sut> 
cabinet positions." 

",That's been a signal to Falwell's 
constituency {the Rev, Jerry Falwell. 
television preacher and founder of 
the Moral Majorilyl that Falwell does 
n9t have a monopoly over the White 
House." 

thai realization bas prompted Mr. 
Fa.l,well and other prominent televi
sion evangelists to think over and 
recast their positions in a more posi· 
tive Itghl, he said, • 

Visits the rabbi 
, ~ollowing a chorus.of stinging crit· 
IClsm over .Bailey-, Smith's remark, 
Mr. Falwell . visited Rabbi Tanen· 
baum in New York in October and 
agreed 10 a statement defen4ing 

hmerican pluralism and assuring 
Jews that "God. hears the cry of any , 
sincere person wbo calls on Him," 

As a ,result of that amitable meet· 
ing of the minds, the rabbi said he 

. senses "a fundamental shift" in Mr, 
Falwell 's position, The Lynchburg. 
Va" Baptist "has been going through 
a proceSS of learning and growth as 
he experiences the pluralism of 
America," 

"He realizes now that it's got 10 be 
mor~ C«?mplex" and is trying to wid· 
en hiS base of support by appealing 10 
conservativeS' outside his faith -
catholics. Protestants and Jews - to 
try to ':create a conservative ecumen· 
ical movement in America," 

Rabbi Tanenbaum believes "some. 
thing is evolving, developing" with 
the evangelical leaders, like Mr. 
~'n l welJ, and that "it is extremely 
Imponant not to dismiss' them. lXIe 
have a Slake in helping them as we 
have a stake in helping every group, 
It's crucial to the American democra· 
cy, lo work with them where we have 
issues of common concern ," he said. 

WOTking to forge better relat ions 
between evangelicals and the Jews is 
not the rabbi's only concern , 

He is concerned with the belief by 
the liberal Protestant bureaucracy 
that tbe Palestine Liberation Organi· 
zation should be recognized ,as a 
negotiating partner in peace talks 
with Israel. The rabbi calls this view ' 
a "moral disaster." In his role as a 
mediator, he has sel up meetings "to 
try to sort the thing out." 

Tbls week he is scheduled to meet 
with the leadership of the United 
Presbyterian Cburch in Stonybrook, 
N,Y. He has agreed to appear in 
Marcb at a joint meefiilg wi~h the 
National Council of Churches and 
the Texas Baptist Convention, 

It is not just empty rbetoric or pi. 
ous prattle wltb Rabbi Tanenbaum. a 
~an .who sometimes gets a little 
Impat!e~t at the ~Iuggish trivializing 
of religIOn by miniSters and priests 
and rabbis who he feels should know 
beller, He bas always passionately 

. believed in a commitment to action 
over words. 

"My deepest religious experience 
has come in praying with Cesar 
Chavez and Hispanic Catholics in a 
field in the Salinas Valley in a com· 
mon effort to, bring about social jus· 
tice. Praying, holding trands together 
with, people in dirreren~ tongues, 
praytng to a common crean ve God. 

"Tbat's such an affirmation." he 
said, ,his voice cracking with em~ 
tion, "and bound us .together with 
such a sense of unity, I experienced 
God's presence there mOl'e than I 
bave in synagogues. :' 
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~~ Special Interview: 

'Rabbi Tanenbaum Talks About 
Bringing Message to Christians ' , . 

B,.BERTBOLDGASTER Nk:beirlRome . the iilwpcmt of Jewieh ~'I' 
;WEST HARTFORD - "We abal1 a1so be meeting doD. -' · · 

"Some ohbe PoJIe'i receat pro- wit h ot htlr Vat icn I ''Baal naCt.t to my tat, ac-' 
DOuDClllDmta .bout lmel and SecrtCariats,'" added Rabbi .... It and m pCIllted it JD. 
JlUulllem have beeD 'Taneabaum. .For nearly two to bia ia&ervaCioD," the Rabbi 
troublbome. " Rabbi Marc 4ec:acSea he '-. be)d • ~ t ad. with sat"cdon ' 
'-beum etated, altbau;p aiehe in ,Rome. datiD« bedc to "'17yeinla". 
with more 01 • tone <i hope ~iClcuJ n .• i.a he was. VfIr'/ . ''We are Dow Mriou.sty ecm-
..... "-if. ........' ....... " u tho ....... tIIa'_.oIprpr_ .. 
'We bad. IZ'ZUIICI to iDc.r- ~ewilh..... tam at tbe ."'111. ci; a~with_tbe , 

view the ..... __ 0I 1~ ltoliu J..n.h", ;.,.," be 
iIi._~ affain for the -C ilo,.pm that lOme of " ! eerI I 
Aibtrican Jewi8b Conumttae die Pape', reeeot 1M&emeDt.' 1'be t~ taIdIt.s of , the 
1111' weele "bet .... n _p-. m.)' have t.en troublesome to ~ h t.. .. the 
pIiIl"IDcu" in the JNlter Hart- ~ Rabbi T~WD.tded tna&mIal _ zecetved at \be 

. fonl..... 11-' they oboold bodlodoed for ·_01_ -. __ 
:_Rabbi TulDbaum bad just ail_tidty of origin. "Our ...... helped A ! De to, 

dalivered the keynote address ita ....... ,houId. be cautious," , 1 .'end the hatnd aDd iD-
at the Global Refugee Con. he ftI1IIId. t;rjn 's thet the Iara8Iia 
terence for the Northeast He .pointed out that the 'have beaD. Qaliag·wldl for aa 
.Jt.,ton held in windsor l«ka ' ~JYPtiaD aew8paper AI Ahram . ,...,.... a..bbi TueabaQDI aDd., iedbYlnumberof '~quo*thePope&8atatin& .... DCT~&UM . ob8arvecl. I 
Chii&1iaD boclies .. weD. as the JCbat "Jenaaaltm CUUlot beloD& Ia.AA ~CoADA . Sappol't .... 

Cmmerticut Jewish Communi- ,~0Ile peniOD." criticized by ODe of the retum- 'PoDs take.D. by the AmIriclD 
ty RelatolD, Council and .'.1'''''' Pope "Q8Ver JDade that iDg America.a hostI&a for ~ Jnieb Committee bav. IIiowD 

:HI!-8. · Leter that eYe!lbIg be .*~.t." ~bbi Tuenblium pagall.d.i&in, against lsiael tbahftar tile lraqi-lnDiaa war 
·· ... 1 to addreM the Greater told. u. 'Tbia wa. part of an while 08tensibly viaitiDs them beau. INpPcIrt of If!rUI ~ t.hia 
' Hartford Cbaptar of the .tDormClUS ~lgl""'l effort inTahratttobriageomlort. · COWIlry1'Olll,tlaea.hbledded; 
AJCommittee. . . ...... carried OD by the PLO A8I t Viola... H, aald that A.lCoDmdUee iI 

: ~· H. pobIted out that Pope ;.~ ita support.er1. with the ''TbeVatkaaisembanuaed llIDIIIqiutiaiw·aDOWIrth. 
:Joinr Paul Il is au intellectual .1:Iac:kioc of the Soviet UDion.. It .boot Capucd." Rabbi or..... COImtry: to help ·the . avera.ae 
'who taD b, re.ched by 'ie part, of the Yft'bal pogrom hIIam told ldI. "Popeloha Paul . C~rl.dlD . , Am.rlua 
If'IIUDeDta which mllSt be ad- .,.mat Uraelat the UN." c:aIlecI bbn in and ..... ' ,nded U:lideretaDcl JO: ", aDd ·tIM 
vaDted . because, &8 Rabbi f" Attbe Rome meeting com- him, pafutiq oat that .;good-' batnd eq; , . Ii,. • 
TlDeDbaum put it. "there is an mae:ll:ltMareh,Sl aradcoatm. fait.h qreemant had baeD made ieaclenlD tile.,.. 
obliption to get into the situ. baa for ~ days, the IJCIC with the laraati govemmeDt . "AI e ,...at. .. he" wtJlt oD. 
,lion, t.o ral8e the COMClou8DeS8 · ueroaP :will diaeua with the which Capucd. Ule Pope toIil "p.opll .imd.ntaa4 ' IHit'
about JeWs IDd Judaism." rV.ticaa ~tativea the in). him. had committed himeeIi to wba~ I~ 11 u.p ' apID,t Ud. 
. To that ead; the Interna- . ~ct. of 8I8tUlarism on religious aDd thera vit'latfd. Che7 drvtkIp a deeper empe&by 
tioaalJewisb Committeefor ID- "'fI1uee ud the sanctity of ''Capucci warDed the Pope fc.-cbeJ.wisltSta&e." 
tme.tIcfou.. Conaultations - a ihumaa HIe. In that CODD8C~ that if he preued him OD the ~ ""' of the effaR to build 
~tive body organized by 'thel1lbj~oftenvrilmand Uae matter, be would pnl1 hi. *' b.u~r brid,e, of" 
tht AJCommittee and in- ·PLOwtDben,mined . out 'of the Roman. Catholic C&IIdIlI~wlthlibcnl Pro
c:ludina iepi ...... t.ativell from 1 Arcbbilbop HilarioD Cepucci · Church." __ 1 diraY. lad 1a,.1eedera. 
u. World Jewish Coqreu, 'Of the MeDdte CIu&rdI of ,the Cit.ina the benefit. tb&t bava "';"" ban t.b beJd ba 

...... '8yDqope CoaDcil. of America i!ucam Chuteh alao will be. accrued from S'IlCb we r IP' at vetkIt&I paw of, &hi oouDcr,. 
uri Anti,DefamatiOll Leque ~bJedofdiaalllioA. the 0fI8 comiDa lip ori March ·AIII....,.· .... a recnt two-
of B 'nai B'rith - hal ecbedu1ed ". ecmvicted IU"nmMf for 81, Rabbi 1'aDeabaWD etatai: d.Ir COBftieace wi&b the Unltad 
'ameedDaonMarcb3lwtththe .. PLO, who ... reJeuad "Weneed a Jewisbthaplaia .~ Cbidt. bald iii 
V.licu Secretariat for -fromaaI8I1IeJipriaoDin1977irl iDRome." N",YonStata,anr1skhRab
CaLhOJic.Jewish Relations. ill d-.I \he IaneIi ~t He recalled that dwiDl bI Hn:iaa Bharaber&. dindor 

IlI8de -with the Veticall, 800D Vetican It wbeD the fonD.. of · Uae AJCoi:Dmiu.'s New 
tamed up apiD lD the Middle tiona OD the Jews Went UDder EDBlalld Jlealoa, ... the 
'f.ui ~ wblnl be waldl't sap: dlar:ueaion.threeAmericancar- AJC';"riU.~taUve. 
!-~ to be - ud recmt!Y WIB diDaIa - c.abfIIa of. Boecoa..' On the apada .... ..cb 
:,). ............... "" ........ "~,,.:. •• O( ••••• ro....... Ritter of 8t. LoWa and 9behu tGpia .. refuaeea,.~, 

of Baltimore - "cianed. me iD GIl dim. ProteItaDtpoetCloDl uti a 
thiiIi oWil iliiUatl.ve, Ihftlld bill if ..... PI' &1_ .. ..u at 

the touts, tbey had pi J wi ';'11'."&1 iid"W 'ex· 
aDd .sl:.ed for my ructlozts." ta . , r III %"1_ till Moral 

Rabbi Taneub8um 1M: did Mejorlty nel ' uhr.-
'by overnight wrltiul .. .
tb 'gical eommentalJ from 

OVER ••••.••• 
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Rabbi Tanenbaum 

(CODtillaed from Page i. 
conservative groups in geDeftl. 

Dr. W~ P. ThClmptO .. 
chief executive of the United 
Pl'tlbyteriln Church. '"u' 
amoDe thoSe ill ':U.,ndanN>, 
Rabbi Taneabaum said. 

"OD nearly all ~es. tbme 
people are our aatural alliea." 
he went _ on. ''Tbia is 90 011 

iUUH of humanism. on maDY 
concerns suCh as SoViet JPty. 

"We had t,.o point out to them 
the centrality of Israel lDd 
Jerusalem in Jewish con· 
!lciourmess. We alao sttessad 
thet there is one orthodoxy iii 
Ptote9tantism - you believe in 
ulf·determinatio,n for " 
everybody," 

'Double Studard' 
However, not mincing IUs 

words. Rabbi Tanenbaum tokl 
his listenert that Israel is the 
only countrY "tlat every day 
must ·,· justifY ita elisten~, 
"This.douhle standard of Ch~ 
liiln perfectionism is applied 
only in the cue of Isnet .. 

.. To counter Lhechurch"s posi
:., tion that the PLO is the 

" .. ~., lelitimate representativecl the 
Palestinians. the Jewish group 
nked the Presbyterians. "Who 
eleclAid the PW?" . 

" We quoted to them Pesident 
_Reepn's position on Jthe PLO 
as • terrorist organization that 
was never elected. " Rabbi 
Tanenbaum recaUed. 

One result onhis meeting is 
that the director of the 
Pre-st:lyterian Church's Mideast 
Desk will confer with AJCom· 
mitLte leaders before embark
ing OJ'! his ne!:t trip to the 
regilln. . 

The Rabbi added that he 
quoted to the Pte5byterians the 
rellul t.S of a study that shows 75 

.per cepl of WHt Bank mayors 
don ·t ·want t he PLO because of. 
tM threat of a Manist system 
aNt the threat of terrorism. 

He told u~ that a dilpmma is 
posed by the fact that the Fun· 
damenta list.'" and EVl!ngelisls 
love Israel. "but some of these 
same PeoPle talk of a Cbristian 
America and are opposed to 
pluralisl!' ... 

" We must find a way.' ~ he 
declared. "to deal with the anq
. democratic stands and yet re
tain support for a united 
Jerusale!lJ ... 

Rabbi Tanenbaum contend· 
t'd that. the recent statement on, 
the Middle East by the Na· 

·tional Council , of Churches 
might bave been bad. but it was. 
much better than would have 
resulted. had not the ~CC held 
fast against the Work! Council 
of Churches which. under 
pressure from Arab Christian 
leaders. had sought 11 much 
s'lr!)nger i. nLi·1 statl na n~·t! . 
. The Rabbi 'praised the sup-

: He· aaid that the NationAl 
CoaferenC-8 of Catholic 
Bilhopa. in deveIopiDg .. Ita .... 
ZDeQt on the Middle E.,.t. ~ 
the AJCommiUee for' com-

lUHofJU.a 
. He also cited the rise of the 

Klan and the American Nazi· 
Party wbo. he said. are orpniz
ing in high schools. 

' 'There ls a question how 
menL much of thiJ representa an 

·Noc-froDta ... • ideolocially .. cc.mmitteci anti· I 
'''l'bey aupport Ianel ' and Semitism .lhIt cou1d lead: to 

aecure borden. the Camp millS mo~e~ts. " t~ Rabbi 
David proc:e89 oa RaoIutiou said. 
242 ad 338." the Rabbi WlDt " lfwe crettea.sense of alarm 
OD. ''They are also reSpooaivo and hysteria. we might fan the 
to hWDAII right. for the Pa1etti. fire created by the Arabs. the 
Ilian people and they condemn PLO and 'the Soviet Union. We 
violence aDd terrorism.- There is have 'to walk a line of careful 
no confrontation Over the ' balance. Or we could end up 
PLO." paYlns the price... . . 

On tbeqUl!!lltionof NuilmiD As Rabbi Tane'nbaum 
America' Rabbi : Tanenbaum discussed the dangers of 
pointed 'out that "Our peosHe Nazism - an . uDbelie~~~1e 
have met with poll« and topic in view of .what happened 
gov.-mDent leaders in Long only as rears ago - he ~as en
bland and elsewhere. We couraged that the' JewlSh e.!:' 
tbought there might be perience h;ad taugnt the world . 
organized adult activity, but all. large a lesson a.bout the 
·the police chiefs have found HolocaU!l ~nd pnoade - ex· 
that. overwhelmingly. cept that In recent ~ean the 
teeDagers bave beeo involved." victims have been Afncans and , 

"While we must take these t(lUtheast Asians. . 
outbreaks of desecntioll and And the link of the Vwt-

_-,_,,_ _ • ...:_ • • 1.." Rabbi namete boat people to the JflI'S 
vallUali.:lm ~"''''''J'. .. . to dNth 
Tanmheumsaid earaesUy. "we on t t Journey .. 
should not treat them on a aboard t.he S.S. St. LouIS In 

lev I 'th the end of the 1939 has created better 
We~ Republic aDd the understanding of what the 
~"--' of ,'- N '~....4 Jnrawentthrouch.aswellasa US-.. .... -UI - UI............ ' . of tOda . 

. G" better percepuon y s 
I.b etmaDy. victimJ'prnblems. 

He f~ t~t t~ere ~~ ~n Tbu .. - ai he ' D*ta Widi--
pSbarpnae l~ ~cnme. VlO.mce <Ii odiencft on diverse 
nd '.5OciaJ beba' ver.e a 

a ~~ I of A . VlOf ~n topiel. Rabbi TafteDbaum bas 
fNery In'e mmean ~ found his message to have 
ty. and very often churches 

universal impact. 
have bee~ hit in the same areas 
as have synagogues. 

"There is no qUfttion." he 
conceded, "but that the UN 
debates bave been a factor. The 
imagea of anti-Semitism ,that 
are crealed take on alegitiDlilcy 
which back in the '50s , would 
have been taboo." 

port . of . a\-(>tage Aml'rican ,-. 
Catholics. as wen as pri(l~IS and '
nuns. for Israel's right to exist: 
the significant suppor~ h'nt to 

. t.he £igM for Soviet Jewry. and 
~fforts In combat ... nti' 
Semitism in the churdies. 

'I 
.' 
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Jews struggle to live 
with 'Moral Majority' 

Marc Tanenbaum 

8y Carolyn Martin 
NewsStaffWriter 

The Moral Majority - in just, 20 
months, the group evolved from a 
handful of unknown evangelical 
Christians stationed in a tiny Virginia 
lown into an outspoken political 
powerhouse. 

Faced with the Moral Majority's 
' innuence in the Reagan 
administration and among 
conservative congressmen, the 
challenge Americans face today is 
learning to get along with them. 

That's the message a leading Jewish 
intellectual delivered to Boca Raton 
residents at Temple Beth El Thursday 
night. 

" We're entering a new phase of 
politics," Rabbi Marc Tanenbawn told 
See TANENBAUM. Page SA 

Benjamin Hook . ... 

'melody of 

discrimination 
lingers on' 

Forgotten ' eloquence 

of rights era rekindled 
By Byron Pobson 
NewsStaffWrtter 

Though the NAACP is 72 years old 
this week, the nation's "dark days" 
of radal injustice are not finished , 
Benjamin Hooks, NAACP executive 
director, warned in an emotional 
speech Thursday night. 

Hooks, who took the helm of the 
country's oldest civil rights group in 
1977, spoke before an attentive 
audience at Florida Atlantic 
Uni.versity's Gold Coast room. 

. Hooks' speech mixed the fire and 
brimstone of a Baptist preacher and 
the practiced eloquence of an 
attorney. He is both. 

Thursday night's thWlderstorm, 
he said, rentinded him of the rainy 
night 13 years ago in Memphis when 

he heard the late Rev. Martin Luther 
King speak. The poetic cadence of 
King's address seemed 
"counterpointed by the rain rutting 
the tin-panned roof, " Hooks 
recalled. 

But it was something King said 
that night that served as a basis for 
Thursday night's speech. 

Hooks said he wondered why King 
predicted "dark and difficult days 
ahead." A marcher himself in early 
civil rights demonstrations, Hooks 
said he thought the future looked 
brighter for black people. 

"Some of us thought the dark days 
were over," said Hooks. "The 
Voting Rights Act had been 
accomplished. I didn't know that the 
See HOOKS, PaKe 8A 
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the audience. "Hundreds of born"again 
Christians are going to be moving into 
the political arena now. This is one of 
the last movements of an ethnic 
community moving into the 
mainstream of American life and we 
have to put aside our cultural bigotries 
and get along witn them." 

Tanebaum's credentials are 
impressive. 

Presently national interreligious 
affairs director of the American 
Jewish Committee. he was the only 
rabbi at Vatican Council Il, and 
participated in the writing of the 
"Vatican Declar~tion on Non· 
Christian Relations," which 
repudiated anti-Semitism and called 
for fraternal dialogue between 
Christians and Jews. 

He also was part of an investigation 
by the International Rescue 
Committee into the plight of the 
Vietnamese "boat people" and served 
as a consultant to NBC for "The 
Holocaust" and "Jesus of Nazareth." 

Thursday was a miserable, gloomy 
night. The rain continued 'in an 
incessant mist, but hundreds of Boca 
Raton residents turned out to listen to 
Tanenbaum - the man Newsweek 
magazine calls the " American Jewish 

community's apostle to the Gentile 
population" and the man former 
President Carter consulted before 
working out the Camp David accord 
between Egypt and Israel. 

"When Jimmy Carter was elected 
president, a lot of people thought it was 
a freak happening," Tanenbaum 
recalled. "They couldn't believe a 
born-again Christian had become 
president, but he did. It's time we 
learned to understand these people in 
their realities." 

By the same token, Tanenbawn 
pOinted out, evangelical Christians 
must reciprocate. Until recently. the 
rabbi continued, several members of 
the Moral Majority neither understood 
nor tolerated folks who didn 't share 
their fundamental beliefs. The group's 
leader - the Rev. Jerry Falwell- was 
one of them. 

Tanenbaum offered the Moral 
Majority's "14 category" list as 
evidence' of this ignorance. Before the 
group would sponsor a political 
candidate. he had to measure up to its 
criteria - which included opposition to 
SUbsidized abortions for weUare 
mothers and the Equal Rights 
Amendment, and support for prayer in 
public schools. 

If a potential candidate didn't agree 
with the Moral Majority's stand on 
each of the 14 issues, he didn't get the 
religiolls group's backing. 

Not only did the list fail to take into 

.. 
account the real problems fac·ing 
Americans today, Tanenbawn · said; 
the Jjst was a means of reducing. 
campaigns to single-issue poutics.· .' 

Tanenbaum termed such Iists · ;i· 
threat to the American politicat: 
machine which is based on tolerance~ 
m~dlation and cooperation. • 

Last fall when Falwell was in ~eYl, 
York, he stopped by Tanenbaum's 
office. After an hour-and-a·half 01 
intense discussions, Tanenbaum: 
discovered he was the first ·.few 
Falwell had ever spoken to for mbrt!. 
than 10 minutes. • ' . 

"There just aren't any Jews. in 
Lynchburg, Va. ," Tanenbaum said: 
"Falwell had taken that town to ~ a 
microcosm of American society wherJ 
infactitwasn 'l." . • 

Tanenbaum also discovered that 
FalweU had been unaware of the' H
point list. He told the rabbi the Moral 
Majority members using the list were 
doing so without his approval. • 

" Falwell told me he's in (avor of q 
pluralistic society - a SOCiety which 
condones religious freedom and 
freedom of conscience, It Tanenbaum 
explained. 

If Falwell can tolerate others, thEl 
rabbi said, we can tolerate him and the 
Moral Majority. . 

"It's Ollr responsibility to help them 
understand issues which are important 
to us so we can preserve ouf, 
democracy." 
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Ties Between Jews, 0uistiaIls 
. ' ' . . 

Closer Than Ever, Rabbi Says 
By Marjorie Hyer dente, was bead of the " Catholic-

W..nln(lon "onaw:! Wr1ur Jewish relations departmeat of the 
Relations . between ' Christians and National Conference of Catholic BIsh

J~ are better today than they have ops during 1967-76: A conference of
been for 2,000 years, a tabbinical ex- . ficial Baid 1his wet:k that ~ 
pert on the subject said here last does not speak: for the tu.-- - on 
..ok. israeL • 

Rabbi Man: Tanenbawn said tht 'Fl~' faulted his oWn clwrda. 
action of the Second Vatican Council for not supportiug Jerusalem 88 "an 
nWIy 20 ,..,. .... m niling that the undivided IIJId Jewish city." aDd the 
Jewish people were not nsponsibJe for Protestant ' National Council of 
killing Christ ~ for ull time Churches, for ita "artificial evenhand
the SCiuree ·ofand.-Semitism. That was edness" in &daQc'stataDents on the 
the' greatest 'step in Christian-Jewish Arab-Israel i:ttlIlia. . 

. ",Istionsin 2,000 _r. he oaid, IIJId . In . a bitl>rly · _ i>olic¥star.. 
~. the way for dialogue and co· .,.nt adopted .. lro year .... the NCC 
<>peNtion .. _ the two " ieligiJWi .. ~ ,or """",ilion·by each side of 
grouPs. the Other's rights in the ongoing dis-

T."..t.wn, mteneligious IlIfain put& It _ .... . ~ as the 

. . . slictm"~th ."'m" ·. ~ :and . the .. . ~n ~
. the ~ .JmoII . . _ :of ...... ~_. 

, ," :On"'~ CorikIeg:atfon--· ~tion, but on1y after the PLO 
here that the Jewish community's recognized IsnJe}as a soVereign Jewish 
"greatest allieS' , in the world today in state. · . 
oombatini anti-Semitism . are· the Flannery charged that "by their 
Roman CatboIi< Church and Chriotian very evenhandedness," the National 
....... of rood v.ill in ""'lY city of the Council of Churches throws "their 
Unit.c! Ste... 8IId t!m>ughoot the weight, v.ill it 0' not. to the Bide of 
WIIItem world." the ,claims of JsraeI's enemies." 

A Roman .Catholic priest . who He also fault<d Catholic calls for m· 
jomed TIIIIODbaum at the........ voIving the PLO m Middle East ne· 
which was part of the committee', gotiationa. "I cannOt understand why 
75th iUlIlM!mazy meeting ...,., de· IOIigioos bodies ·shouId risk giving en· 
.,. __ ChristiIll1ll, Proootant tOIlI'IIIem8Ilt tD seIf·pndaimecI de· 
and Catholic:. who critici20 ....... _ of ....... by Bitting down with 

CalIU., ....... "the litmus test of the them or iuging othem to do "," he 
Christian attitude towanI J .... and oaid. 
the . Jewi&h-Christian dialogue," the . In bia J *"" Tooenbawn p,aised 
Rev. Echiud FIanne<y ";d that the prieot's """"'"" ref","" to him 
"DIlDY Clvistians fail the ..... .. . as "Rabbi PleuMy." He added that 
Ton many t-nd to judge [I.oraeIJ se· '7at1)er FIanJIery has delivered the 
..... y. criticiu it unfairly. t.nd to Jewish speech this evening." 
apply SO artlficial evenhandedness to .. !n IE"", of mtafaith ooopouati<m, 
the Arab-Isrnli oooIIict and even tD TIIIIODbaum said. "We ..... "' ... far. 
favor Israel's eneinifs. ~ but" we have still further to go." Re· 

He ,speculated that "an anti-Zionist . . ferring to ·the assasainaticm ~ on 
feeling or id .. logy. Arab _cia.. Pope JpIm Paul n 'by _ 1Jq/. 
oil politi ... '" .wn an ·wmcknowl· . Iets," the nlbbi chaIIanpd Chri!oiaJIs 
edged anti-SenUtism" might -be. re-" and Jews to work togeUm to confront 
sponsible for such attitud!S. . . "'Iibe grave epideJ.nk: or- dehwpuniza. 

Flannery, IWW an official " of tlietion in the ,... the idea ,that 
Roman" . Catholic Diocese of Provi- . hqman life is zpeaId' I " . 

. , 

FOR YOUR INFORMATION 
SUSIE SCHUB 
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AJC Speakers Fearful of Efforts 
To Institutionalize Christianity 

By_Hyer WUIIbIII8B ______ -......... 

...!%;'_ ri the Nooo RicIl~ 
toCUIor or ........ coo· 

_ .• t<lIlIiDIJIoc threat '" the 
"-'- poIiticeI "'"'- and the 
Jewish COIIIIDWIiIy, Ieadeno of the 
-.,., JewIob Omm>iItoo · told 
cish _ . to the .....,iution'. 
7& IIIIIIUaI -. _ ' 
_by .... mthONow 

Riabt '" make CIutotiaII beIiefa 
the law of the Iond and '" tum 
this COUDQy into a Christian re
public endanger constitutional 
......-.- of _lion <i churoh 
and ...... &aid Rabbi Marc 
Tanenbaum, _ ri inWreli· 
Iioua affairs for the committee. 
Jews end other non-Christiana tla· 
ditionaIIy have feared that """ a 
deveIopmont would bring about 
~ on their ..Jigioua r..e. 
dam. 

Tanenbaum. who was 8DlOIli a 
_ <i -an adcIreooing .... 
aion '" "The Now Rilht and the 
Moral Majority' at last .. ,ek', 
....... of the committ.e. 0100 
pain"" '" "a ........... develop. lac m politico! _ that he oDd 
...uha 110m the N.... Jijghr. 
brinMI '" the poIiticeI arona ita 

"apoc:aIypIic --~ ""'- • conJIict -.. the 
c:hiIdm> <i IiPt and the children 
of_ 

. "You not only defeat the devil. 
you drive Satan from the scene, 
and in the process you defeat ci
Wity." 

Robert Jacoba, a Chicago attor
ney who is a member of the com
mittee's board of directors. oon
demned "the extremilm" in the 
New Jijght', pouliall tacti<:& 
"These groups do not understand 
the importance of fairness in the 
political process." he said 

-n.ey play political han! ball; 
tbey taige welta .. .. They are an-
py, they are ... ~ power, for 
what purpose and to what end is 
yet to be answered." was the way 
Milton EUerin. director of the 
committee's u.ndI analyses divi
. ion, cIwo<:toriood the Now Righi. 

"We 1ft! not dealing with a pass
U. p1wJe or a media event which 
wUl diaepueefwhen the media 
turns its attention away from it," 
Tanenbaum said. 

"One or the reasons for the suc
"'" of It he &Y. J.ny) Folwell 
and the Moral Majority is that 
they address themselves to a real 
problem, namely the moral malaiae 
of the American people, and we 
Wscount that '" OW" peril." 

"It realJy has boon the failun> of 
liberals" and their preoccupation 
with 80cial queadons in recent de· 
cades "who have aUowed that vac· 
uum to be mated. amI. they (Mor· 
aI Ma· ·tyllilled i~' he said. 

&!r'Tanenbaum and EUerin 
warned against oversimplified gen
.,aJiutio118 about the New Jijghl 
EUerin oDd then! an! at _ 30 
aecular . tiona that fall into 
the New err::: category and more 
than a dooan ..Jigioua ones. AJ· 
though the if! to aome extent an 
"inlerioclliqj _t." and the 
_ of the New Jijght "meet 
fIIUII!\y he", in WaahiDgton '" 
III'tlwIp information on etrateBY 
and _' EIIorin said, the New 
RiIht "iI not a monolith and. you 

can' make IWNPiIII ..... .......the __ .. 

the b.i& of Ollt part of i~' . 
_um noted that · the 

"""'""'" of the ftIIoi/AlI New RiBIrt _ with '1M antry rI 
the 41) or 50 miIIIoa ""'II8iitaI 

=;.%~ .~~ 
cuJ1wol Ilfa' But he empboaiood 
the. Moral ~ty and other 
New Right ..tigi0lil _ do not 
"'I"""" the _ ....... of the 
..,..,..IicaI Pro ...... t I11OY<I1\OIIt. 

Tanenbawn v..vned that for 
Jews to IWlUMe that Falwell ill 
typical of the whole evanaeIi<aI 
oonmmunity "is to oonfuae tlte is· 
sueW and to "alienate" the heart of 
the ~ucal movtmen~ which. 
he said, has tIuOughout the 08· 
lion', history oupport.d ..tigiouo 
b"berty, _ of consd"", and 
......tior of church and 9lat.. 

Speakm epeed thet the .... 
opecific tluut '" the Jewish ciJm· 
mwUty from the New Right is the 
effort in some quarters to estabI.iab 
this COUbIIy a a Cbriotiao npub. 
lie. -rhere is a daaca' . . _ that 
they _ .......d in Ioptimatq 
and IepIizinc the notion thet the 
ComUtution and the poIitioaI 
"""" _ be IIIOd '" inaIituticm· 
aIiu ChriotiInitY' m the nation, 
oDd Sheila s.... Kennedy, an In· 
dianapoIis ......,. who 0100 ia • 
committee boaJd member. 

But there W88 a difference of 
opirlion as to how such organi
zations as the American Jewish 
Committee should dea1 with the 
New Right. On the one hand was 
Kennedys COUf1IOl "We need to 
identify the Jewiah iIIues and 
I"", the ·other f'lhta '" the oth· 
m.,- ahe said. "We need to define 
where Jewish self·interB lies and 
follow up on that ~ 

There seemed to be more sup· 
POrt. ~. for the approach 
"""",",nded by Jacoba. who ad· 
vocated that Jews (orm a -coeJi
tioII wi1h _ and mainline 
_geli .... othe, Protatanto and 
Catholics for our priority. Itfqth
eninc the vital centen" of democ
racy in the nation. 

&t J,cobs was ·critical of ·the 
frontal ,ttack ""'tegy \lied last 
winter by Rabbi Alexander 
Schindler. nationaJ leader 0( Re
fom Judaism, when he accused 
Falwell and the Moral Majority of 
anti-Semitic leanings. 

"This confrontational atyle 
makes U8 feel good for the mo· 
ment but it does not help in the 
Ion& run," he said. "We should an
swer them but not in a way that 
backs ~ New Right into the-cor
ner and makes martyra of them." 

He called for Wquiet dialogues 
. _ . quiet effort! to dismantle. to 
diswm the New RiIh~ '" bring 
them back into the fold. ThIt may 
be the malt valuable conbihutim 
the American Jewish Comiu.ee can 
make." 

E1lerin W88 careful to d~ 
bef.'A.-een the New RJabt and utc. 
right.wing groups. "I'bey an! not 
paranoid Birchen . .. not the Inti
Semi ... of the Liberty LobbI'; he 
said. ."From • puticuIar_ J"*II 01 
view the toCUIor New Right ... ,OM out or the way to be reapect
obis ... to Iceop the bale groupe at 
arm's length." 

1 
\ 
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From left. Rabbi Richard Hertz. Archbishop Szoke and Rabbi Marc Tanenbaum confer in Rabbi 
Hertz's study before speeches Th,ursday at the joint Catholic and Jewish women's meeting. 

Jews, Christians: Bond of necessity 
By HARRY COOK 
F'M Prts.s Rtliglotl Wr1ter 

The Catholic archbishop of Detroit and 
a nationaJly known rabbi told a jOint 
meeting of Catholic and Jewish women 
Thursday that Jews and .Christians must 
work together, not as a matter of social 
nicety, but for the survival of civilization. 

The Most Rev. Edmund C. SZoka de
cried centuries of Jewisb "dfscrimiDation, 
persecution and agonizing suffering," say
ing present-day Christians "must beseech 
·the pardon of God an4 that of Out Jewish 
brothers and sisters" for past sins of anti
Semitic acts. 

"Any denial of basic human rights or 
any untust curtailment of those rights of 
any group of peopie ... diminishes every 
one of us." the arcbbishop said. "It is a 
danger for allot us. If such denial of 
human rights ... can happen to anyone 
ethnic, racial or religious group, It can 
happen to every ethnic, racial or religious 

Faiths must work 
toge~er, top ~erics 
tell ,lOmt meetmg 
group." 

Rabbi Marc Tanenbaum, director of 
National Interreligious Affairs of the 
American Jewisb Committee, sald Jews 
and Christians must come togetber, "not . 
for each other, but foi' the world." 

''TIIE.U IS AN OUTBREAK of moral 
anarcby In this world...an .epldemlc of 
dehumanization," the rabbi said. "And 
togetber we must work for arevolution of 
the human c;onscience." 

"What binds us together," the rabbi 
said, "is infinitely greater than what sepa· 
rates us ... In the cwning decade, the basic 

The deepwater cisco 
is no more. Long 
• , 

afflrmation(is)that we are responsible for 
the events of bistory and that we can only 
do this by building a community of 000-
science ,upon our common beliefs centered 
In the Torah and In the gospel." 

The archbishop and the rabbi shared 
the podium at a joint meeting of the 
League of CathoUc Women of Detroit and 
the League of Jewish Women's Organiza
tions of Greater Detroit, beld at Birming
ham's Temple ·Beth EI. 

Rabbi Tanenbaum was the leadjng 
Jewish observer at the Second Vatican 
Council, which met in Rome In four sepa· 
rate sessions from 1962 to 1965. He was 
Instrumental, with Detroit's Jobn cardi
nal Dearden, In the development of the 
Catholic Church's epoch-making docu
ment advocating oo-operation and under
&tanding between. Jews and Christians. 

Thunday's joint meeting marked the 
75th anniversary of the Catholic women's 
organization. 

July 
Wat 
Sew 
By PATRIClA CHARGC} 
F,... Prm S!-,! Writer 

Water and seweraj 
rise an average of 21 

Wholesale rates th: 
ties will also change, r 
percent, the director 0 
said Thursday. 

In a brief appeal 
·Beckham said the wlct. 
from a new state law 
way of computing ral 

"You may not li 
rate, but it's based Oil 
costs to deliver water 
Beckham said. 

The roundl must 
tbe new rates before 
take effect. 

BECKHAM SAID 
rates tor Detroit CI 

will gotrom $2.75 to I 
1.000 cubic feet, and s 
rates from $5.32 to S 
l,OOOcublcfeet. Thet 
are combined, for an 
Increase of 21 percent 

The average Detl 
dentia1 customer's bi! 
from $146 to $178 a: 

Beckham said tba 
10. suburban coml 
that buy wholesale w 
sewerage service from 
34 will bave lower r 
the rest will receive h 

It is up to the il 
munlcipaUties to decid 
·er to pass rate changes 

See RATES, F 

Attacks 
launche 

• • 
Onmtnli 
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Moshe Arens 

Israel's Ambassador to 
speak at tribute dinner 

Moshe Arens, Is r ul's ambas
sador to the United States, will 
be t he ~est speaker at the 
Israe l Bond National Tribute 
Dinner honoring Max H, Karl on 
Sunday, J une 27th at the Man: 
Plaza Hotel. 

A ren~. a prominent aeronauti· 
cal engineer, waschai rman ofthe 
Foreign Affai n and Security 
Comitteeoftheninth Knessetand 
served as a member of the Fi· 
Ilance Committee of the eighth 
Knesset. He is deputy.chairman 
of the 1:Jerut Patty, which ... sa 
rounded 1:.)" Prime Mini~tI' r 

Begin. 
Born in Kaunu, Lithuania ill 

1925, he came to the United 
States in 1929 and immigrated 
to Israe l in 1948. After re
ceiYing a BS degree in mecha ni
cal engineer ing from MIT in 
1947. he earned an MS degree in 
jet propulsion from the Califor· 
Il ia Insti tu te of Technology in 
1953. Hoi served in the Corps of 
Engitll!ers of the US Army from 
1944' to 1946 as a techllical ser-

a-eallL 
In 1948. he went to Israel and 

joined the Irgun Zvai Leumi 
underground movemellt headed 
by Menachem Begin when 
israers War of Independence 
broke out. He was sent to North 
Africa and to Europe to help 
organi:!;e self-defense in Jew ish 
t.ommu nit ies there. From 1948-
51. he was a member of Movo'ot 
Betar border settlement. From 
195.1-!;7. he was a pro~t en
gilleer in jet engine development 
_)_~ Wright Corporation. 
Ho: was made a professor or 
Aeronautical Engine.lring at 
H aifa Technion ill 1958, 
serving until 1962. From 1962· 
71. he was vice-president of the 
Engineerilla- Division of brael 
Aircraft industries, where he 
was i ll charge of most major de
velopment proposals. includ ing 
the Kfir fighter a nd from 197 1-
74. president of Cyherlletics, 
Inc., Kiryat 000. brae!. He was 
elec led to t he Knesse t in 
1974. 

'Dual loyalty charge 
most serious for US Jews 

My Benjamin J. Hubbard 

The mllst ~r iou~ problt'm 
facinll" the American Jl'wish 
l·ommuni ty is not anti -Semitic 
vandali~m. but the chara-l' (If 
dual luyalty. accordina- to 
Rabbi Man:: H. Tallenbaum. di 
rector for National In terreli · 
gious Affairs of thE" American 
,Je"·ish Commit(t't.'. 

He "'a.~ the featured speaker 
at the annual d inner meetina- of 
the local chapter of the AJCom· 
mitt.ee on May 25 at Bryllwood 
Country Club. 

He cited all AJCommittee 
.,(udy nr the rl'Cf'nt increase in 
the number of acu of vandalism 
against s)"nal(Olt\les that con· 
c'lude.:! that the vast majority of 
ra.~ in"olved teenagt'rs enJrilJl'
Inlt In anti·social behavi"r. 
"There is no ora-anil-eO (~ 'n 

s r>irac~· in America aga.ins t th" 
.Je"'s."Tanenbaum said. Helinks 
thl' increa.o;es in vandalism In a 
Ilational increase in crimi'll of 
violellcl' al("a inst JlI'rsons and 
prupert!o' . 

The Tf'al problem fnr the Jew · 
ish comm unity is symholi:!;oo by 
tht' rlebat.e Ja.~t fa ll over the 
.'al~ "r A WACS planes to l"iaudi 
A rahia. I'residl'nt Reall"all stal .. d 
that Ill' ("reiltn j((.,·crnment 
I mtan;na- [srael) should .lic· 

,; 
Rabbi Marc Tanenbaum 

tate poticy t.o the US. and 
Senator Johll Tower (R-TX) 
II$ked whether "Begin or Rea
Itall·· ran ou r foreign policy. 

At the same time. Tanenbaum 
nuted. Secretary of Defe llse 
Ca.~par Weinherjl'er wa.~ invitina
Prince f'ahd of Saudi Arabia In 
lobby cona-ressmen to support the 
AWACS deal. 

However. "'Nobody talked of 
dual loyalties." Tanenbaum ... id. 
when the A merican Greek com
munity lobbied ~ucce-..."full~· to 
~tnJl arms ~ales to Turkey dur
inl( t he 1974 civil war in Cyp· 
rus. 

Tanenbaum eUIlc!uded by 
(·alling upun Americall .Iews to 
~ tll",' to!("ether durinl( II diffi· 
l'ullllt' r illd. 

Joy at Beth Jehudah 
By Caroline Sheffey 

u, n., , ·~ ...... I." so." 

Last Sunday aftunoon was 
gray, damp and gloomy-not 
spring's best. But the sun seemed 
to shine in all its glory on a 
barricaded block of 54th Strfl!t. 
between Hadley Boulevard and 
Center Street. For there. Con · 
gregation Beth Jf:hudah. under 
the leadership of Rabbi Michael 
Twer~k i. was dedicating a re
stored Torah to be used in the 
synaKQgue. 

As a largO! cro ..... d watched. a 
beautiful chupah wa.~ carr ied 
down the block to the middle of 
the slrl'@t. Child rell. hold in,. 

candles In glass containers. 
lined up by height in two r",,;op; 
queues. Finally, the Torah. rt'

splendent in its blue velvet 
CDVt'r and si lver crown and 
hrt'a.upJate, was brought for
ward. t.o be held by Rabbis 
Twersk i. Israel Feldman lind 
Ilav id Shapiro ~neath the rltu · 
pn". 

T hey recited several psalms. 
then an accordionisl and !:axv
phon;st began to play H"ely 
music and lead the j{l'(lup-rab· 
his and Torah still beneath the 
rhllpu lt - w\O:anl the ,.),,,1. Ye
shiva b .. chun. danced bll('k"'ards, 
facing the chupah. Conlrre~nts 

(Continu.ed on P&~ 16] 

Arens hasbeen chai rmanof the 
AeronautiC3 and Astronaut ics 
Ullion; a Board member of El
ron. Ltd; a member 'If the 
Board of Trustees of Ben· 
Gurion Univer.;ityof the Negev; 
and a Board member of the 
Israel Institute for Strate1ric 
~reh and Political Analyse!l. 

Poll finds us public supports Israel 

Ambaaador Moabe Aren. 

Arel1!l rece ived the roveted 
Israel Defense Award in 1971 
as recognition of his contribu
t ions to the security of Israel. 
H~ has writtenon the sub;ectof 

propul.ioll and night mechanics 
for scientilic publications in 
addition to numerous new~

papoer articles on foreign and 
economic a ffairs. 

Cilmpaign 
celebration event 
features Lantos 

WASH INGTON- A new public 
opin ioll survey shows that US 
~upport for Israel over the 
Antis has actually increued 
~l ightly dur ing the past year. 
despite all the negative re
porta about var ious Israeli 
policies in the US news media 
and the political s trains in 
American-Israeli governmental 
relatioru;. h also confirms the 
widesprud notion that Presi· 
dellt Ronald Reagan has become 
II'SII committed to Isrul since 
taking office. 

The nationwide poll was done 
by Penn and Schoen Associates 
in New York for GBrth-Ful'llt 
In ternational. a .,ublic rela liolls 
firm headed by political con
sultants David Garth and lev 
Furst. It was eommissioned by 
the B'nai B'rith Anti·l>efamalion 
League. 

Penll and Schoen .\$social.e$ 
and Ganh·FuM;t International. 
both well-kllown and respec!ted 
political operations i ll the United 
States. had workoo for the Likud 
in last year 's Israeli elections. 

The poll was conducted May 8-
10. after the b ruli wi thdrawal 
from Sillai. Many of the same 
questions had boeen ukPd in 
198 1. and political observers here 
saw some surpri!\l"'l i ll American 
public opillion trends toward 
Israel and the Arab~ over 
this period. 

H'·I ' Tom Lantos IfI·CAL the III response to the QUf")tioll. 
firs1 and "nly sur,· inlT of thl' '·Should the United States give 
Holocaust to I.w elected tothe US strona-er support to Israel or t.o 
t'"nl("n."'~. will he the featured the A·rabs!··, thl' resulu ~howl'd 
~lIeake r at thl' 1 9~2 Campailtn that support for Israel actual!}" 
({'I"hration event on Monday. increased from 47 t.o 50 percent 
.1 .. n .. 14 . Oppn Ul all men and over the past year. The Arab~' 
wom .. n eampaia-n workers. the overall ~upport decrea.~ from 
c",lt'hralion will ~in with cock· . 

1 I to 9 percent. The remainder 
in both years replied "both:· 
"Ileither," or "don't kno"·:· 

Some 54 pereent said Re~an·s 

commitment toward Israel had 
changed si llCl' taking office. Of 
those. more than three timl'l< as 
man~· thought that he had be
come less rommitted to Israel. 
rather than more committed. 

According to the re!<ults. 
Israel is sti ll seen as Ameri
ca's strongest ally in the Middle 
East. a lthough by a slightl}" 
~maller percentajre than :n 
198 !. 

Thus. Israel slipped from 41 to 
:l7 T>el'«'nt whe,. th .. following 
quc:ttion was asked: ··Which of 
the following countries would you 
say is America·s stronge';!t a l!y 
in the Middle EaSt?'· 

III response to that question, 
Egypt's rating as the lop US ally 
increased from 20 to 22 percent. 
followed by Saudi Arabia. from 
14 In 15 percent. Syria. Iraq. 
Jordan and the PLO rect'ived a 
negliRible o lle p!!rcent ell,'h-the 
same in both yeafll. 

In both yeafll. Ecpt "'as 
viewed by the Amer ican public 
as the country doing "the mOO'lt 
to brina- peace to the Middll' 
Ease Rut ElO'pt's top piaN' 
standing slippN from 43 to ::14 
percent, perhaps becau~t' of Prl" 
~ident Anwar Sadat'~ as.~a.~~ina · 

tion. Israel camt' in J;e("ond plan' 
III oath years. in~rell..~ing il~ per· 
c(>lltr.ge from 16 percent in 19~2 
to 21 percent thi~ rellr. SlIudi 
Arabi."l·~ standinl/." inl· rea.<e<"I 
from 7 to !:I pprrent. 

Americans think it is m"n' 
Important for thf' U S t.o prot .... t 

(Continued on PaJl'e II) 

~~~:;~~~ej·:;;i~~~~~~~~~~ )riterreligious dialogue hinges ~ 
ce~:~ is the author of /e on understanding roots of hate 
hislnry'makinlt It'jI;" islatioll con· 
f("rrina- honorary ~itizen"hip on 
Raoul Wallellbera-. the missi lla
S,,·{'(jish diplomat who helped 
r~cue t hou!!-l llds of Ea.~tern 
F:uropean Jews from the Nuis. 
This measure passed both the 
House and Senate by over
whelmillg margins and signed 
into law by President Realtlll 
On October 5, 1981. 

[ .. nlos was the fir.<t congress· 
man to speak on the noor of the 
Hnuse altl insl the sale of f" ·I!; 
offensive equipment to Saudi 
Arabia. At his urgillg. the Fur· 
eiKn Artairs Commill.ef'. in re
spunse to Syrian attacks on 
Christian communities in Leha· 
n"n. cut nff $JiKI million uf pre-
,·jousty appropriated funds for 
Syria. 

By Paul. Hen; 

Ullderstanding the roots ofthe 
Holocaust is crucial to a Christ i· 
an·J f'wish dialgoue ~ause the 
breeding Jl' round for anti· 
Semitism lay in Ihe dogmas of 
Christian theology, said Dr. Eva 
F leischner at a l"\'O;;ent discu!
sion a t the SL Francis de Sales 
Seminary. 

Fleisehner. who isa recogn ized 
authority on the Holocaust. said 
the Christ ian community must 
come to terms with the two key 
events ill moder n times-the 
Holocaust and creation of Isr ael. 

The historical division between 
the era preced in l( the Holocaust 
and the era followinll" it isal mo.~t 
a.~ significant in Christian-

Jewish relat ions a$ the bir th and 
death of Chri!lt. ~he said. 

Fleischner uplained that 
the roots of anti -Semitism lie in 
the teachinff of contempt-the 
Christian doctrine that the Jew~ 
failed in their God·given mission 
when t hey rejected Chris t as the 
messiah. "The teaching of con
te mpt ho lds th at beta use 
Jews did not accept Christ as 
Ihe SO il of God- and worse. they 
rejected him. and worse. they 
trucified him. and worse. they 
killed God -they have lost their 
chosen stature and are doomed 
to "·ander the earth." she !\aid. 

That teaching w .... put inln 
practice alld a-o\"ernments cre-
atl'<l laws tu disc r iminatl' JI'"·s. 

'·1 do helieve Christians ht"1 pro 
l("on tinuM nn I'aa-t' II) 
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Billy Graham A Great 
Friend Of The Jewish People 

NEW YORK, ... Rabbi 
Marc H. Tanenbaum, 
National Interreligious Af
fairs Director of the 
Americaa Jewish Commit
tee, today lauded Billy 
Graham, the world"famed 
evangelist, as "one of the 
greatest friends of the 
Jewish people an'd of Israel 
in the entire Christian world 
in the 20th century." 

Speaking at the Churcb 
Centre at the United Na
tions. at which Dr. Graham 
was named recipient of the 
prestigious Templeton Foun
dation Prize for Progress in 
Religion, Rabbi Tanenbaum 
hailed bim as "the workl'. 
most noted ev.ngelist who 
has reached more people in 
roO!'e 'places lhao probably 
any other religious per
sonality in our lifetime." He 
added: 

"It is not lenerally known 
among either Jews or Chris
tians that Dr. Graham bas 
been present to the Jewisb 
people in virtually every m0-
ment of trial, threilt and 
testing, as well as in celebra
tion. The American Jewim 
Committee can tell in mov
ing chapter and verse bow 
Dr. Graham came tinoe and 
again to the aid 01 the embat

. tied people of Israel. when 
his voice ana inliuence in 
high places made a crucial 
aDd, at times, a decisive dif
ference." 

Dr. Graham will re<:elve 
the $200,000 pri~e at a 

. ceremony in London's Queen 
Eliubeth Hall on Tuetiay. 
May 11 . The Award was in
augurated ten years ago by 
the Presbyterian layman. 
John M. Templeton, to 
highlight the pio.neerin, 
breakthroughs in religion 
around the world. 

The announcement of the 
award was made by the Rt. 
Reverend J'Obn Allin, 
Presidin, Bishop of the 
Episcopal Church in the 
U.S.A. Also laking part in ad
dition to Rabbi Tanenbaum, 
were Archbishop TakovOl, 
Primate of the Greek 
Ortbodl)x Arcbdiocese of 
North and South America, 
and Archbiship John Gerety 
of the Catholic Diocese of 
Newark, New Jersey. 

Durin, his remarks, Rabbi 
Tanenbaum stated that "on 
the basis_of my personal ex
perience and friendship with 
Dr. Graham since the mid-
1960's. I can testiCy that the 
growth in mutual appre<:ia
lion between Evangelicals 
and Jews in many parts of 
the United States and 
abroad, was in very large 
meuure due to the attitudes, 
convictions and personal in
nuence of Dr. Graham." He 
said that his intervention led 
to the freeing from Soviet 
labor camps of Jews who 
might otherwise have 

perished . 
Referring to Dr. Graham's 

public statel]lents and his 
films condemning anti 
Semitism and his repudia
tion of proselytizing of the 
Jewish people through the 
deceptive te<:hniques of such 
groups as "Jews for Jesus," 
Rabbi Tanenbaum described 
them as " etpressions of bis 
friendship and respect for 
Judaism and for the Jewish 
people, in addition to his 
deep love and support for 
Israel.' , 

"While not overlooking fo~ 
a moment our authentic 
theological and oUter dif
ferences as christians and 
Jews which we have discus
sed frequently, freely and 
openly, It Rabbi Tanenbaum 
saic:l, "I do not believe that it 
is an engeration for me to 
declare - based on nearly zo 

~ years of our association with 
Dr. Graham - that next to 
Pope John XXIII, and 
Professor Reinhold Neibuhr, 
that towerin, ,enius and 
philo-Semite 01 America 
Protestantism, Dr. Billy 
GJ;'aham has been and con
tinues to be one of ·the 
,reatest friends of the 
Jewish people and of Israel 
in the entire Christian world 
in the 20th century." 

The American Jewish 
Committee presented its 
first Natiooal Interreligious 
Award to Dr. Graham on Oc
tober 28, 1977, in Atlanta . 
The award consisted of an 
original sculpture of the Ten 
Commandments which Hair 

bi Tannenbaum then 
described as "the supreme 
moral bond between all 
Christians and Jews 
throughout the world - in
deed the foundation stone of 
civilization" itself." 

Founded in 1906 , the 
American Jewish Commit
tee is Utis country 's pioneer 
human relations organiza
tion . It combats ' bigotry , 
protects the ' civil ' and 
religious rights of Jews at 
home and abroad, and seeks 
improved human r~lations 

. for all people everywhere. 
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Billy Graham Lauded By Rabbi 
NEW YORK - Rabbi 

Marc H. Tanenbaum, Na
tional Intlt'rreligious Af
fairs director of the Ameri
can Jewish Committee, 
lauded Billy Graham, the 
world-lamed evangelist, as 
" one '()f the greatest 
friends of the Jewish peo
ple and of Israel in the en
tire Christian world in the 
20th century." 

Speaking at the !=,hurch 
Centre at the United Na
tions, at which Dr. Graham 
was named recipient of the 
prestigious Templeton 
Foundation Prize for 
Progress in Religion, Rab
bi Tanenbaum hailed him 
as " the world's most noted 
evangelist who has reached 
more people in more 
places than probably any 
other religious personality 
in our lifetime." 

" It is not generally 
known among either Jews 
or Christians that Dr. 
Graham has been present 
to the Jewish people in vir
tually every moment of 

. trial, threat and testing, as 
well as in celebration. 

"The American Jewish 
_Committee can tell in mov
ing chapter and verse how 
Dr. Graham came time 
and again to the aid of the 
embattled people of Israel, 
when his voice and in
fluence in high places 
made a crucial and , at 
times , a decisive dif
ference. " 

DR. GRAHAM will re
ceive the $200,000 prize at 
a ceremony in London's 
Queen Elizabeth Hall on 
Tuesday, May 11. The 
award was inaugurated ten 
years ago by the Presby
terian layman, John M. 

Templeton, to highlight the 
pioneering .breakthroughs 
in religion around the 
world 

The announcement of 
the award was made by the 
Rt. Reverend John Allin, 
l;'residing Bishop of the 
Episcopal Church in the 
U.S.A. Also taking part in 
addition to Rabbi Tanen
baum, were Archbishop 
Iakovos. Primate of the 
Greek Orthodox ' 
Archdiocese of North and 
South America , and 
Archbishop John Gerety of 
the Catholic Diocese . of 
Newark, New Jersey. 
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Billy Graham A Great 
Friend Of The Jewish People 

perished. 
Referring to Dr. Gr.aham's 

public statementS and his 
mms condemning anti-

NEW YORK. ". RabM Dr. Graham will receive Semitism and his repudia-
Marc H. Tanenbaum, the $200,000 prize at a tion of proselytizing of the 
National Interreligious Af· ceremony In London's Queen Jewish people through the 
fairs Director of the Elizabeth HaU on Tueday. deceplivetechniquesofsuch 
American Jewish Commit- May 11 . The Award was in- groups as "Jews for Jesus," 
tee, today lauded Billy augurated ten years ago by Rabbi Tanenbaum described 
Graham. ttle world-famed the Presbyterian layman. them as "expressions of his · 
evangelist. as "one 01 the . Jobn M. Templeton. to friendship and respect for 
grutest friends of the highlight the pioneering JUdaism and for the Jewish 
Jewish people and of Israel breakthroughs in religion people. in addition to his 
in the entire Christian world around the world. deep love and support for 
in the 20th century." 111e announ(!ement of the Israel:' 

SpeakJng at the Church award was made by the Rt. "While not overlooking fo· 
Centre at the United Na- Reverend J"ohn · Allin, . • moment our autheotic 
tions, at which Dr. Graham ' -Presidio, Bishop of the theological an4 other .dU
was named recipient of the : '''Episcopal .. Church in the ferences as Christians and 
prestilious Templeton Foun- : ' .u.S,A, Also taking part ~ ad- Jews which we ban discus- ' 
dation Prize for Propess ill diUoa to Rabbi Tanenbaum. sed fl'equenUy, freely :·and 
Religion, Rabbi Tanenbaum ;.were · Arcbbishop Takovos. · .openIy," Rabbl .Tanenbaum 
hailed him as "the world', Primate of .. the' Greek $!R~, ·.:'1 do not believe that it . 
most noted evanlelist whO· ·.Orthedoa ~z:cbdlocese ·of . Is an tUueraUoa for ·me .to . 
has ruched more people ~ ,North aDd South Amer:tct. dec1are~' basedonntaiiy20 
mo!'e ·places than probably . and Ardlbisblp Jobo Gerety ""'years of out associaUOn with 
any otber rell,lou. per • . .of \be Catholic Diocese or Dr, Graham - :that nut to 
sonality in our liret1me," He . Newark, New Jeney. . Pope , J obn '"XXIII; : a nd 
added : · '. , Durlnc his remarks, Rabbi Professor Relnbold Neibubr, . 

"It is not ,nerally knowD" Tanenbaum .tated that "on ·tbat" towe;rin'.: ,enlu5 "~d 
among either Jews or Carts- .. the basls.of my ~I 0;- . pbilo-Semlte· 01 America 
tians that Dr. Graham bas . perlenee and.friendsblp with Pr.testanti~m • . Dr. · ' Billy · 
Jm!n present to the · Jewish _· Dr. ~aham since the mld- . Grabam bas been. and con
people In vlrtuaUy every mo- ' 1960's, . I ~n testify that· the · Unues to be one of ···tbe 
ment of trial, threat and · .... wth in mutual apprecla- .rellest friends of the 
testin" as well as in celebra- : lion between Evanlelicals ' Jewish people and 01 Israel 
lion. Ttle Amerlca.a Jewlsb r·and Jew, in many parts of - ~ the.enUre Chri~Ua~ world. 
Committee can tellla mov- · tbe · United Stattl ' and in the 20th century.'.' 
ing chapter and ·vene bow : ~. abroad. was in v.ery IITle Tbe American Jewish 
Dr. Grabam came Unre and -measure due to tbeatUludes, Committee ·.presented · its 
again to the aid of the embat- ·convictions and persoul .ln- ~nt National Interreligious 
tied people of Israel, when . nuence of D~, Graham.". He Award to Dr. Gnham·on Oc
his voice and lnnuence- In :, said that his Intervention led ·' tober ~. 1m, in Atlanta. 
higb placeS: made a crucial ., to the' lreeinl from Soviet 1be award consisted of an . 
and, at times, a declsl~e di~ ·;. 1abor CIJIIPS: .of Jew~ ~ ·origlnal sculpture of the Ten 
ference..·~ . .. '. ··. -'.'1. ' . ~ , ... ,"': mJlht otherw.lse .b.ave :." Commandmenll which Rab-
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bi Tannenbaum 11 
described as " the supn 
moral bond between 
Christians and J( 
throughout the world -
deed the foundation ston 
civilization" itself. " 

Founded in t906. 
American Jewish Com" 
tee is this country's piot 
human relations orgar 
tion . It combats · bigo 
protects the ' civil · 
religious rights or Jew: 
home and abroad. and s' 
improved human relat 

. for all people everywhel 
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Decade of the '80s: 
Challenges and Problems for Christians and Jews 

Rabbi Marc H. Tanenbaum 

- " - A- 1918 -poll of America"'s nevspap-e.r religion" edltoiavoted ._- ---
Rabbi Tanenbaum one of the ten most respected and influ-
ential religious leaders in America and th~ citation of his 
fifteenth honorary . degree characterized him as lithe Ruman 
Rights Rabbi of America". In a cover story, NEW YORK maga-
zine described him as "the foremost .Jewish ecumenical leader 
in the world today." 

President Carter invited Rabbi Tanenbaum, as the leader 
among ten national religious spokesmen, to discuss "the 
State of the Nation" at Camp David sUIDliIlt meetings in 
1979 and, in March of that year, the Rabbi was invited to 
consult with Chancellor Helmut Schmidt and German parlia
mentary ,officials on the abolition of the statute of limita
tions on Nazi war criminals. Rabbi Tanenbaum was t'h(', 
Jewish spokesman at the January. 1980, White House Conference 
On Energy and· Conservation. He served as the consultant to 
the NBC special '~olocaustn and W89 also consultant to the 
special "Jesus of Nazareth. n Addltior.ally, .Rabbi T8.r.tenhaum 
was Cha1.r:r...an 'of the Technic81 Cl)mmittGe on t he ~~:.d1A of the 
1981 \-1hlte Hous~ Conference on Aging. 

Rabbi Tanenbaum was the only rabbi at Vatican Council II 
aed he Is a founder and co-secretary of the Joint Vatican 
International Jewish Consultative Committee. as well as of 
a 3imilar liaison body with th~ World Council of Churches. 
He also participated in the first official audience of 
world Jewish leaders with Pope John Paul II. 

The -Grou~. Study. Exchange Team from the Netherlands will also 
be with us. If you did not have the opportunity to meet them 
at the District C~nference, join us Tues~ay to share the ex
periences of these 1nte~esting men. 

As always, wives and ot~er guests are welcome, but please notify 
the Rotary Office no later than 9:00 a.m. Tuesday. 

THis WEEK'S GREETERS: Gene Edwa~s? _D1ck ' Schmldtlein, Ed Krautner 

J 

-" . 

-! 

War Memorial Center I 750 North lincoln Memorial Drive I Milwaukee, Wisconsin 53202 I Telephone 414-276-4425 

. -
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,,~., Intarmountaln Jewlah New. 

Dateline: Haifa 
Carl Alpert 

Isra.1 and the Falklands crisis 
HAIFA - Israel looks upon Ihe 
conniet in the South Atlantic asoot 
in ..... hich we have no share or in
lerol, beyond natural wish 10 see the 
dispute stilled peacefully. We enjoy 

Carl Alper' 
ago. 

normal diplo
matic re lations 
with bolh Slales 
involved . Nor 
d~ Israel seek 
to pass judgment 
on the merils of 
Argentine's claim 
10' the Falkland 
Islands which the 
",ilish ~t:i£ell 
some I SO years 

The Si .ualion there proyjdes fur
ther illust ration of lhe incapaci ty of 
the United Nations 10 deal with gen
uine crises. IndeW, lhe Brilish Illay 
yet get a biltcr laSte of how il Feels 
10 haYe ilS caUK considered in a 
hostile forum dominated by the 
CommuniSIS. the Arab bloc. the 
allli-coionialis! slales, and lhe so
called non-aligned groups. It will be 
seen once again who really domi
nalt'S tha i le~s Ihan auguSt body. 

Nuerlhele55, Brilain has sren fil 
10 Inj«I'an 15nel issue inlo lhe (on· 
nicl. and 10 gin II naslf promlnrn~. 

The Argent ine has acquired the 
major pan of 115 military supplies 
from olllside' ils O\\'n borders. Some 
has come from Lalin American 
neighbors, like Brazil. A large pari 
of Ihe Argenline navy, including an 
aircrafl carrier, was purchased from 
Brilain. israel, which has many cus· 
lomen in Ihe world, has been a rd
ali"ely minor supplier, and Ihis ac· 

loueh down Inywiteft on British 
rllof)' or II nywhueelse whf~ Brllilln 
bad InRlK'flce. Furthumo~. parts 
for Brlllsh IIOks, which we hllit 
lI!reidy bought arw! plld 'or, and 
101M of whkh wtn alre'ady In Iran
,Ii 10 U'. Weft "lied back. and fur· 
Iher shipmenls emb.rllocd. 

This from a Slale which 10 Ihis 
very day continues 10 pour hc:avy ar · 
maments inlo counlries all around 
us, counlrin which are openly 81 war 
with Israel; and make no secret of 
Iheir intentions 10 use Ihe Brhish 
tanks and planes, ~iven Ihe oppor
tunil Y, 10 destroy Israel. 

Perhaps one could explain Ihat 
Margan!1 Thalcher's governmem 
aCled in a fil of inlemperate ner
vousness, III-'en Ihe siluallon ~ t the 
Falklands, and Iherefore lashed OUI 
al the counlry least like ly 10 be able 
10 respond. 

Isnd did Rive II! reply, wilh dignl
Iy. Whllr there Is a Siale of hnsCility 
bflw«n en'al Hrilaln lind Arllen· 
IInll, '/l'e shall refl1lin from making 
an)" new arms deals, and we shall 
lreal each sid t wllh ,qual ntulmll· 
I),. Bul contrllelsalrndy~ignrd will 
be honorcil, prrh~ps in ronlnsl 10 
might)· powers like Greal Brilain or 
Fnnce, which rind if eas)" 10 abro
galt IIg~mtnls wh~nHrr Ihty wish. 
The areal slales nn afford 10 Ireal 
honor 50 IIghlly, but 10 lIulr brul 
II word is a word. If Iht olher sllitS 
of Ihe UN were 10 Irnllhcir obllgll
lions wilh half as much cunsclrn
l!ousnn5, Iht world would be II far 
bfUn place 10 live in, 

And fina lly, the hypocrisy of Bri-

June 4, .1882 

Governing board resolution calls 
on US to open dialogue with PLO 

NASHVILLE, TENN. (JTA)
The American Jewish Commiu« 
has strongly crilicized a sect ion of a 
Middle East 'resolulion adopled by 
Ihe Governing Board of Niuional 
Council of Churches whith called 
u(KIn the US Government to "under· 
take an open dialogue wilh Ihe 
.PtO" without requiring the PLO to 
repudiate its announced aims for 
~ iolenl destruclion of Israel. 

A.lC": "'''''Iinrl WM i~."NI h .... e by 

; 
director. Rudin represenled Ihe AJC 
at the NCC Governing Board as an 
officaial fralcrna.1 observtr. ,.. 

While acknowledging that the 
NeC resolution conlains a number 
of positive aHirmations about Israel 
and Egypl and Ihe Camp Dal'id 
jle'ace process, Ihe IWO AlC 
spokesmen deplored Ihe faci Ihe 

"this lalesl resolution fails 10 urge 
Iwo preconditions for any govern· 
menial dialogut with the PLO, 
namely, the PtO's recognizing 
brad's right to elIist as II sovereign 
slate and the cessation of ill! hostilt 
acts carried OUI againsl Israel. Thi.~ 
resolution can only lend le,itimacy 
10 Ihe PLO, Ihe pivotal catalyst for 
'internalionalterrorism - hardly a 
moral pasilion expected from a rna· 
jor Ch.istilln bOOy." 

Such unqualified support for Ihe 
PtO in peace negotiations, the AJC 
officials said, will only contribute to 
Ihe hardening of positions and will 
inhibil the u use of Middle Easl 
ptaCe rather than advance il. 
. The NCC resolution, Tanenbaum 
and Rudin said, is at the same lime 
construct ive irl a number of resperls. 
They welcome the Nee's commen· 
dation of Israel for its "difficull and 
painful wilhdrawal from Sinai," and 

iu ilcknowledgmentlhat both Israel 
and Egypt have demonSII'aled their 
commilmenl to the Camp David 
peace treaty and 10 the conlinuing 
peace process. In addilion, the Ale 
welcomed the NeC's SUIlPOfi of the 
United Stales governmenl's rearnr
million of Israel's righl to "secure. 
defined and recognized borders" and 
the NCC's caU for the remoyal of all 
foreign troops al1d weapons form 
I.eh"rlon 

Nevertheless, Tanenhaum and 
Rudin concluded, "the NCe fai led 
in an opporlunity to be- solid i}' 
helpful in dea ling with Ihe culling 
etlge issues of Middl~ Easl peace a! 
Ihe hearl of which is the PLO'~ in· 
Iransigent comtnitmenl to violence 
and lerrorism and the refusal of the 
majority o f Arab governments to 
w~lcome Israel into the family of na
lions as a legilimale sovereign Slate. ,. 

36 Jewish cadets to be commissioned 
NEW YORK - Thirl)'·six Jewish 

cadets, including seven women, are 
among this spring's Iraduales from 
four US service academies. The 36 
are being commissioned as officer!\, 
according 10 Rabbi Herschel Schac· 
t.e r of New York, ' hairman of the 
JWB Commission on Jewish Chap· 
lainq·. 

"The numb~r of Jewish cadets 10 
, raduale is Ihe largest in more Ihan 
a decade." Rahhi Schacter qid 



Tanenbaum utges efforts to 
counter biased Mideast reports 

\ 

IWB Staff 

One o"r Norh America! I.adin~ 
J.",';'" p,-r>o",ltt;., ""_, ur~.d 
Vancou,w J."" r)" to put (mlh all 
po .. ibk -indi"idual I nd <olkel;". 
d lnn 10 en.un: Ihat the \';ciou, o"l i
Israel/anli-Jewish media pro",,
~and" nf <ottn! ",nnlh, doc, nnl 
",od.rm;n. Israel', cH"oncc '" 
hamp", J udo,.m·' ~C)' n>1e of 
p.o,-id inS morol and 'piri,ual 
~uid;mce 10 '& perl'lt-xcd "'ork! 

' n a r. .. ual and .,.,",ional l,"· 
mo\-;ng odd .... "'O~, 21 placi~,g 
=.nl Mid ••• , evenl0 in d.". 
~rspeCtiw. Dr. Ma~ Tanenbaum 
- inler~ligiou. afr.' ;..,; d;~or for 
the American J~wi~h Commiu .... _ 
s'I'ed Ihal In. AJC. fo r il' pal1. h'" 
had winua!!~" tonl i,n uDu, meetings 
wilh medii a nd churth luders 10 
point oul -,h. overwhelm;n , 
unfliron..- of ,II. ·pTeso-· ,iVC'n 
Inul I.nd Jewry sina: I." June. 

H. empbaiiud to , !at ... 
J!iltllering in Belh lorlel,"ditori"m, 
~t an nning reception spon ... red by 
Universitv of )ud"i, m .nd the 

.. 'Ynlsog';e in honor of Dr , "nhur 
, H.yes: !hIt rnCd i, I lI,d, on I.ra.el 

had betll ;1Ifl~ial eo ~ P:C'illtl,~1 
~"-~ ... ~~e tLo; . .c_g~ c.- ' J .cd 

withholding ilS ,ulhl.;;.nlill1 .id 10 
1u.I/f'- "toDd· , II tile United.kw;s/I 
"ppal Qmpaijn ...... ouldn' Ihen ~ 
.ble to help the Jewish SI.le. tDilIY 
fKiIl!. fOil. billion dollar drlitit-, 

, 

" major naiion.1 ·. nd inler
a.atiollli leader in Je-wish aff.irs for 
3O)Un, T_baam __ tal that JIis 
1a;I:Dt' lnm. lhl"ougbOlrt lite world 
bYe rno:aJcd • ItrOQI aeeiI for 
kwrJ to com& to~ I.IId com~ 
beDd !be rp;C .... _ of nftlll since .. _" -1 ... eI dduled the p.leni"" 
liberat ion Orpnil.ltion I nd lhe 
.wo," .... e.. t» _ iHt-wn tIoe 
PLO . nd ,,",fll who M,., ·Ihe . 
victors-. he sa id . 

T.nntballm reviewed how world 
re.ction wlS illilia ll), On Israd •• ide 
wben its Dtren~ Forces tnlen:d 
Lebanon on J",", 6,10 .... ke .n.reI 
0( n kilolMlrQ near bradfn:cfrom 
PlO lerrorists.. 

W""I ditllh. IOF find dllrin8lh~ 
military operalion? Th.n: ~'" Ion. 
• nd Ion. of ._tremelY .... phislia.led 
",upons.from Ih. Savin Union . nd 

BINGO 
E~ ~1:SD,:n.. 

JEWISH COMMUNITY 
CENTRE 

150 West 41 .. A .... . 
Bonanza, Early Bird. 
Regular Games and·· 

Night OWl 
$too. $150 and $1.000 

Games 
Over $5.000Pald Nightly 

h,t,'rn-hl"c n~ti"m . -Thcr~ "'as no 
"M ", it . th,'r. "we .nnu~h 
"'c~f\nns and arm • • o .~ui" .n army 
"f h~ l f_"_m "lion", 

Tha. W3.' no. al l On_." • .,.po. 
in'·.,.Ii p. lWn ..... v.aledthatth. PlO 
had he.'ome -~ Sta te ,,·i.hin a "~te" 
,i'nually ~ontr"lIin~ Snu.~ l~~ ' 
anon-. Uni ted ,"'al i(lns camps had 
~eom. ~~.rfilla ".ining .... n" .. 
ond U.i'> ..... ffiloa.ed ..:honl. Lh" .... 
were lrach;nB blatant 2nti.~milism, 

Mor~onf. PlO ptan. were found. 
indicatjn~ 3 majorlcrTori" o(ftn<i,·~ 

. gain>! Isr.el ,,'U up"0m;nG in Ihr .. 
10 (o\lr Wtth. 

1IeCI~", of this 'i twuion. btul 
fo~nd it •. ,,,,lIIial to p~1 an end 10 HI( 

PLO. lhwanin,g its.vowed intent ion 
of dcstroying tM Jewi.h Sllt~. "nd 
to do that. Tan~nbaum said. Israel 
had 10 bomb .om~ ei~ili.n """I=in 
West Beif~t wh. r. Ihe PlO wcr. in 
hiding. 

-No army in the world would line 
la ken gn:.u.r ell .... nOI to barm 
ci~iJia n< - 1n<llsratl .suffered 1Ia~)" 
loss , of life bteause of this-, 
T" """b;oum sifled, .' '. 

Upon eommcncernc;u of .thi. 
Controlled bombinl in W<"SI lki'1't. 
tile . ~ ..... ~ . bcrp~ ru_.~ 
. 'fnC", ILlack on ' srael ~nd tn. 
Jcwi~h people. " n:pn:scntal i~. of 
the World CowociI of Cban:bes 
vi.ited the'la . nd .s ubsequenlly 
told the prns. . in repons widely 
d~inaled, Ihll "the kM Iui~ 
inflicled , HoIoca".t on the 

The brother of PlO bder Va .. ;r 
Arafat, who lteadf'd Ihe ArA b Rf'd 
Cresanl, said tluit "the Jew. . n:lik. 
Nal"- - comments which ........ 
qui.,,)' n:layed to millions by NBC 
and neM COrr-rspondent John 
Chancellor. 

This illleIIIe IDti-blKl I IIIU
Jewi~h fttl ing quickly ''p"""d in .I,he 
wo,ld ·"Jlmr lrir-'Ir-'tllc ··:UIIiIi'iI 
NlLion • . 

Then. when tM Palestinian 
tnl.SYrn' - -by the P""lanJim- 
look place, Ihe world med;, w" ripe 
to put Ihe blame instantly On I<rael 
. nd Iht Jc,"" coIlCdi~ly. 

-No one in Ih. """;Llen or 
clectrollic pre.. mentioned th. faci 
thll ,,,,, PlO .nd Ihe Syr;'n • 
m.u.cred 100.000 Pal est inia n 
Muslims and Christ;'n. in n:ttnt 
years.. - T. nenbaum said. -They ju.1 
w"nled to blame tit< Jews for In 
atrocious . 0:1 undenahn by Ih. 
Phal.n.lli'h.·· 

"nd yel ~c~pi" Ihis. Jewi5h mora l 
eon~rn for human; IY and absolute 
ju"ice calM fonh, .nd .00,000 
per..,n. d.mon<1ralcd in Tel Aviv 
ror ·.n ~fr.cial. enqu~ry. inlo Ihe 

, m •• sac ..... 
Tod.ay. Slid T . ... nbaum - ' who 

....... vOlf'd On. of "merie;,·. 10 mo~ • . 
innuenliJI reti~ioulleaders - Nnrth 
Am~ric. n Jewry r.""" • sp«ial 
challenge. 

~ Betty Jennings Aowers~· 

, 
(" 
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in,; ~:k~C~:~~::::'~:~~~ " ' to 'th " , . e .. 
inquiry. I t too~ Is·'»';' 

the inquiry .oD··i}~{;. i 
m~sacre. a single g~erar ':"';" h': 

acc9,Untable, although it ~a~.d.Ql!e.:i~; ... 
. ' b~tt.4lipn,~'.·;: .·:::;";··.<,~>:'·'l.l·· . 

. . insist that ·I~rael. ~ :>t ~~: 
mu~t ri~v.er:d(j :·wio.ni·:: ~Q·~~ ,> 

-is asked~never to do.oJ,:· 

'no other state is askeq' to justify its.< ~ '' 

.' ., 
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New York Clergy Fault Government 

For Failures in Housing Homeless 
i .. -1-~-.I?2.-_ . 

By SUSAN HELLER ANDERSON ContlnlM!'d Frem P3gi! 1 

Seven of New York City's most coalition, was fonned four months ago' 
prominent religious leaders said yester· and has sel up 113 beds in 10 churches I subStitute for public action," said Mr. 
day that governmental authorities had and synagogues. . Coffin. 
failed to aid the homeless, whose nurn· Witil a goal or 500 to 1,000 beds by ' On the nntionallevel, Bishop Sulli"-an 
bers were described as having reached April, the group hopes to furnish 335 said, tl:e clergy's job is to help change 
"crisis proportions." beds in 31 religious institutions by mid. ~·the priorjties of thiscoontry." 

At a news conference at the Cathedral January. 
of St. John the Divine in Manhattan, "Allhis time last year, there was not 
Protestant, Catholic, Jewish and Mus- on(' bed," said Peter P. Smith, chair. 
lim leaders said they recognized an oJ>. manot Ihe coalition , who joined the reli. 
ligation of houses 01 worship to help the gious If'.adcrs at the news conference. 
homeless. But they asserted that such Bishop Moore said operating ex. 
aid was primarily the responsibility of . pense; 101" each homeless person at the 
government. Franciscan residence on East 24th 

"The number 01 poor and homeless· Street were under ~ a day, though the I 

has reached crisis proportions," said city spent more than twice that for 
the Episropal Bishopof New York, pauli "less humane" surroundings. 
Moore Jr. "lltis problem Will only be Yet the religious leaders criticized 
solved by public policy." governmental officials for indicating 

! The other leaders at the news conler. ! that religious institutions alone could 
. encewere the Rev. William Sloane Col. heip all the homeless, whose number 
fin, senior minister of Riverside governmental and private estimates 
Chun:h; Rabbi Marc H. Tanenbaum o~ say will reach 36,000 in New York City, 

e '. . the and from halt a million to two million 
Rev. Carl Flemister, head of the Ameri. nationwide, this winter. 
can Bapti~t Churches of Metro~litan Recalling that President Reagan had 
New York; the Rev. Joseph Sulhvan, suggested that each religious institution 
Auxiliary Bishop of Brooklyn and head in the country care for IOwelfare fami' I' 
of the Catholic Charities in that dio- lies, BishopMooresaid,"This is balder. 
cese; the Rev. James Morton, dean of dash as a solution." 
St. John's Cathedral, and Lex Hixon of "I'd hate {O see churches become a I 
the Masjid al Farah Mosque. . 

A year ago, Mayor Koch called on Continued OD Page 8, Colwnn 1 
religious organizations 10 help shelter 
the homeless. The Partnership for the 
Homeless, an interdenominational - -_. 

. < 

Bishop Mocre accused Go\Iemor 
Carey of "dodging responsibility ... 

"Ex·mental patients _ a large part 
of the homeless population -are the di. 
rect result of state policy," Bishop 
MOCore said, referrtng to the system of 
releasing mental patients as quickly as 
possible from state institutions. 

The religious leaders were also criti. 
cal ot Mayor Koch. 

"The Mayor coo.ld do a lot more be
yond calling on the religiOUS commWl.l.. 
ty," Mr. Coffin said. "He could help us 

. set up wareh0USC'3 for food bank.lI. He 
could provide bUildings more suitable 
lothe hom\!l~ than churches." 
. Callingthe sitUation in Ne .... York City 

cials to 
away from 

What the 
Moore said, "is 

homeless," 

--~ . 

OVER PLEASE. 

to find 
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Say doors closed to homeless i 
~ 
g By CHARLES W. BELL 

Rell,ion edUar 

A coalition of New York City I;'eli· 
gious leaders yesterday accu~ed Mayor 
Koch, Gov. Carey and President 

figure was estimated at more than two 
million. , . 

The Rev. Paul Moore, the Episcopal 
bishop of New York. called sugges· 
tions by Koch and Reagan that chur· 
ches and synagoil'ues could solve the 

. housing crisis '·balderdash," 

-Reagan of neglecting the ;r:O;"~'in;g:jl~~~~~~~~~S~~if arrey of homeless men, women and 
chiidren in America. 

The charges came . on 'the 
anniversary of Koch's -cali for 
ches and synagogues to open 
doors to the homelcss-...,..-wtiose 
was estimated to be as high as 36,000 in Sloan Coffin of 
New York City alone. The national ·int~r(leno"'i",'ti(lnal River~ide 

Church, said, "Personally, I hate to see 
churches, synagogues and mosques be· 
come havens in a heartless world be
'cause by caring for victims of that 
world, we increase its heartlessness. 
Housing of the homeless is not a 
matter of charity, but a matter of 
justice." 

The religious coalition of Catholics, 
Protestants, Jews and Moslems 
charged that Koch, Carey and Reagan 
had ducked their responsibilities to 
make decent, permanent housing avail· 
able to the homeless. 

But, at the same time, Moore urged 
church~s, synagogues and mosques to 

provide beds, food; clothing am~ money 
, to as many of the homeless as possible. 

Currently, 10 churches and synago
gues in the city are providing beds for ' ~ 
113 people. but the interreligious ~ 
Partn{'rship for thc Homeless said it !! 
was hopi ng to increase this -to 1,001) 
beds by the end of next April. )! 

; :;; 
At a press conference Thursd.:::.' I ,~ 

Koch said the contributio ns by chur
ches and synagogues did not diminish 
the city's respons:bility'(o feed, clothe ' 
and house the needy. He said the city 
now is providing beds for nearly 4,500 
men and women each night. 

OVER PLEASE .... 
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agency in the Uni1ed States, 1\ protects the civil and relig ious rights of Jews here 
. and abroad, and advances the cause of improved human relations for all people. 

MORTON YARMON, Director of Public Relations 
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Phones: 215-735-6184, 6991, 6992 & 6993 

FOR RELEASE AFTER 12 NOON 
THURSDAY, OCT, Z7, 1983 

PHILADELPHIA, Oct. 27 ••• The American Jewish Committee has named new directors 

for three of its major departments, it was announced today by f\JC Acting Director 

William S. Trosten. 

Mr. Trosten made the announcemen.t during the Annual Meet ing of AJC's policy-

making National Executive Cc:-uncil, Which continues through Sunday at the Bellevue 

Stratford Hotel here. 

The 'new appointees, all of them longtime AJC staff members, are: 

• Irving M. Levine, now director of the agency's Institute . on Pluraljsm and 

Group Identity, will bec?me director of the National ~ffa~rs Department. succeedin'g 

Seymour Samet. who is retiring; he will also continue as ' director of IPGI, which 

will increase Its role in research and development on American group relations. 

• Rabbi A. James Rudin. now assistant direct.or of ' the Interreligiou~ Affairs 

Department. will become the department's director. 

• Rabbi Marc H. Tanenbaum. now director of. the Interreligious Affairs 

Department, will become director of the International Relations Department, replacing 

Abraham Karlikow. who is retiring. 

-more-

Howard I. Friedman, President; Theadare Ellena!!, Chairman, Board af GDvernDrs: Allied H. Moses, Chairman, National Executive Council; Roben S. Jacobs, Chairman, Blmd of Trustees 

Donald Feldstein. Executive Vice President 
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Mr. Levine, one of the nation's foremost advocates- of "the new pluralism" . . 
which holds that ethnic diversity that contributes both to healthy group identity 

and to the common good, as opposed to an extreme "melting-pot" concept, is good 

for both the nation snd its individual citizens - joined the AJC staff in 1961 as 

director of the agency's Ohio office. In 1964 he was promoted to national director 

of urban affairs, and four years later he organized and chaired the widely hailed 

National Consultation on Ethnic America. 

Out. of that meeting grew the National Project on Ethnic America, which in 

turn developed into the Institute on Pluralism and Group Identity. As founder and 

director of IPGi. Mr. Levine has long been 8' major thinker and conceptualizer in 

the field, has organized national and local coalitions, has initiated major new research 

and educational efforts and other programs designed to promote ethnic pride, build 

intergroup coalitions, and defuse intergroup conflict. 

Rabbi Rudin, who has been on the AJC national staff since 1968, ·has been 

involved throughout his AJC career with the agency's efforts to build understanding 

and cooperation between Jews and the members and leaders of other faiths. He 

has been coordinator of many major national interreligious conferences; he is a 

consultant to the National Council of Churches for Jewish"":Christian Relations; he 

is executive chairman of the National Interreligious Task Force on Soviet Jewry, and 

he has led interreligious groups on visits to Israel. Jordan, Lebanon, and the Vatican. 

Rabbi Rudin also led an interreligious TaSk Force to the 1980 Madrid Security 

Conference, and he led a similar group to the 1977 Belgrade Conference on European 

Security. 

Rabbi Rudin is co-author of Prison or Paradise? The New Religious Cults, 

author of Israel for Christians: Understanding Modern Israel, co-editor of Evangelicals 

and Jews in Conversation, and co-editor of Evangelicals and Jews in an Age of 

Pluralism, to be publiShed next month. 

Rabbi Tanenbaum, described by one major magazine as "The American Jewish 

community's foremost apostle to the Gentiles" and by another as "the foremost Jewish 

ecumenical leader in the world today." has ,been a pioneer and leader in interreligious 

relations for more than 30 years. He was the only rabbi at Vatican CouncRII, and he 

is a founder and co-secretary of the Joint Vatican International Jewish Consultative 

Committee as well as of a similar liaison body with the World Council of Churches. 

He also participated in the first official audience ~f world Jewish leaders with Pope 

John Paul II, and this summer served as one of the two official representatives of 

the world Jewish community to the Sixth Assembly of the World Council of Churches. 

-more-
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Active in many social justice efforts, Rabbi Tanenbaum has organized relief 

programs for war victims, refugees, and the poor. In 1979 he represented American 

Jewry at a meeting of religious leaders called by President Jimmy Carter to discuss 

the "state of the nation"; in 1980 he was the Jewish spokesman at ~he White House 

Conference on Energy and Conservation, and in 1981 he was chairman of the technical 

committee on the media of the White House Conference on Aging. 

The American Jewish Committee is this country's pioneer human relations 

organization. Founded in 1906, it combats bigotry, protects the civil and religious 

rights of people here and abroad, and advances the cause of improved hum~n relations 

for all people everywhere. 

83-960-347 
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The American Jewish Committee, fou nded in 1906, is t~e pioneer hu man-relations 
agency in the United Siales, It protects the civil and re ligious rights of Jews here 
and abroad, and advances the cause of improved human relations lor all people. 

MORTON YARMON, Director 01 Public Relations 

FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE 

VATICAN CITY •.• L'Osservatore Romano, the official newspaper of the Vatican, 

has just published a spec ial supplement in Italian on "The Jubilee Year and the 

Bible," featuring as its lead essay "Holy Year and Its Origins in the Jewish Jubilee 

Year" by Rabbi Marc H. Tanenbaum of the American Jewish Committee. 

Rabbi Tanenbaum's scholarly essay was originally published in 1975 by the 

Vatican Commission Cor the Holy Year, and was translated into English, French, 

German, Italian, Spanish, and Portugese. In its present Italian form in the Vatican 

publication, the article occupies four full pages and is illustrated with a series of 

medieval r~ligious paintings . .. - - . 

Rabbi Tanenbaum wrote the article at the request of Vatican authorities 

while he served as director of interreligious affairs of the American Jewish 

Committee. He is now AJC director of international relations. 

This is believed to be the first time that the Vatican daily has featured such a 

full-length Jewish historical and theological essay by a Jewish author. When 

. published in 1975 in a Vatican book on the Holy Year, the article was distributed by 

the National Conference of Catholic Bishops to all the American Catholic bishops 

and Catholic seminaries as a resource document. 

In his essay, Rabbi Tanenbaum wrote: "My intention in this paper is to set 

forth an understanding of the Jubilee Year in Judaism and Jewish history, and to 

leave it to Catholic - and other Christian - authorities to draw any implicatiOns 

from this background study that may be appropriate for Christian observances of 

the Holy Year. My hope is that such reflection on the Jewish origins of the Jubilee 

-more-
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Year might contribute to advancing understanding and mutual respect between 

Christians and Jews, especially throughout the Holy Year." 

In his essay, Rabbi Tanenbaum traces the origins of the Jubilee Year in 

Biblical Judaism, and describes its practice and meaning as it was developed and 

experienced in about 3,000 years of Jewish history. "The Bible sets forth," he 

writes, "four-fold obligations, all of which focus on realizing liberation in the 

actual life of the People of God as basic preconditions, or corollaries, to their 

spiritual liberation: 

"a) Human - liberation of slaves; 

b) Economic - the moralization of the use of prC?perty and material goods; 

c) Ecological - libertion of the land; 

d) Educational - the creation of a spiritual democracy by devoting the 

Jubilee Year to intensive education of all men, women, children, and 'resident 

aliens' in the teachings of the Torah." 

Copies of Rabbi Tanenbaum's essay are available by writing to the American 

Jewish Committee, 165 East 56 St., New York, NY 10022. 

The American Jewish Committee is this country's pioneer human relations 

organization. Founded in 1906, it combats bigotry, protects the civil and religious 

rights of people here and abroad, and advances the cause of improved human 

relations for all people everywhere. 

******* •• ***** 
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Christians Hail Book the fulfillment of .'.'k.1 Th.,. hos dmloped • ",.e 
• • prophecy. * ~ Although Israel is literarure by ChriSlicln theologians 

Explaining Israel not direcUy linked to Biblical on their new understanding of 
prophecy. solidarity wilh Israel is Jews and Judaism. but no paper 
one way to begin the Christian has been as fam·aching and 
process of eradicaling anti· impactful as that presented by 
Semitism and of building a con- Prof. Paul van BUren .t the li n· 
structive relationship with the precedented confr rence of 
Jewish people. who have been Christi.n and Jewish seminari.lns 

' wronged by Christians for so in Oallas . . J.nuary 10-ll 

(ContinUf"d from Pagf" 4) 

thf" State of israel. Rabbi Rudin 
cited four central issu6. He ~id 
that the four qUr!itions Chrislians 
ask mostfrequently are: * 'What 
is the bond between the Jewish 
peoplf' .nd the land of Israel" * "Is Judaism the established 
s tate rf'ligion ofisraf"l? * "What 
is the re lationship betwef"n 
Zioni<;m and Judaism? * "What 
is the relationship between Israel 
and .Jews who livf" Outside of 
Israetr 

Rabbi Rudin also dr!icribed · 
what he called UU! ~th'ee historic 
Christi.n attitudes toward the 
State of Isue!." Christians. he 
said. generaUy hold one of the 
thrp.~ following opinions: * "' srael Occupies a Spf"cial 
place in God's kingdom. and is 
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long. * "Any .nempt by the 
Jewish people 10 reg.;n n.tional 
sovereignty - indeed. any link to 
the Biblical promises - is no 
longer valid. All Jewish claims 
hOIIve been superceded by Ju. 
daism's successor. Christiimity.M 

nu- latter attitude. Rabbi Rudin 
stressed. Mquestions the very 
right of israel to ell: iSl" 

In the closing section of his 
book. and at the news conference. 
Rabbi Rudin urgf"d the Christi.n 
community to play an activp role 
in seeking a just and lasting 
peace in the Middle Easl He 
listed four speCific actions they 
might take: * "Recognize that 
the core problem in t he Arab· 
Israeli cORRiet is the Arab world's 
almost total unwillingness to 
accept a permanent. secure, and 
independent Jewish state in the 
Middle East * -Avoid employ· 
ing a double standard when th~y 
judge Israeli actions and policies. * "Repudi~te publicly all acts of 
tenorism throughout ttle world. * "Encourage continued U.s. 
support of ISraeL" 
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Entitled ~Theological Education 
for ttle Church'S Relation to the 
Jewish Pf"ople:' Pro[ ' van Buren 
orrf!"mplf" University. challenged 
Christian seminary family and 
students to reconceptualize 
radically their entire cunicula 
l!'!aching about Jews and Judaism 
and the relationship of Christian 
ity to Judaism. 

"Confradicting ancient church 
tf"aching that God had cast offhis 
people Israf! 1. and 4isplaced them 
in his favor with a new Israel:' the 
Episcopalian professor wrot,.. 
·sincf" Vatican Cou ncil " the 
chu rch has proclaimed that the 
covenant bfotween God .nd the 
Jewish people is eternal. This 
<lmazing reversal has been made 
t:ty Protestan ts and C.tholics. and 
on both sidf"S of the Atlantic. 
When one considers the stag· 
gering implications ofthis .bout · 
face. it is hard to think of a more 
fundamental change that has 
overtaken the church since Ihe 
first century. 

-Since the andent love affair 
between God and Israel is still 
on.M Or. \Ian Buren adds. -we are 
being shaken into a new under· 
sta nding of God's and our own 
relationShip to the Jewish people." 
In hi s JI ' page paper. he spells 
out in theological specifics how 
the entire teaching. preaching. 
and praclices oflhe church toward 
Jews and Judaism must befunda· 
mentally recast 

l!':r~p.1 Sinotes 
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Christians Hail Book 
Explaining Israel 

Two prominent Chri~tian leaders havf' hailed thf' publication ofa 
new book that is intf'nded to help Christians understand the State of 
Israel. 

The Rl Rev. John H. Burt. 
Episcopal Bishop of Ohio. speak
ing at a luncheon press con
ference called bv the American 
Jewish Committee at its national 
headquarters to introduce "Israel 
for Christians' Understanding 
Modenl [srael." desCribed the 
book as "succinct . forthrighl . 
readahle .. and a breath of fresh 
ai r."' ~ 'v . Edward H. Flannery. who 
was tAe first Executive Secretary 
fOr Catholic ·J ewish Relations in 
the United States. and cu rrentlv 
serves the Oiocese of Providence. 
R.J. as Director of Continuing 
[dut.1tion of the Clergy. called it 
"required reading for Christians." 

Written by ' Rabbi A Jam ps 
Rudin. AJCs Assistant Nationa l 
O;rtCIOr of lntentligious Affairs. 
and published by Fortress Press. 
thf' book outlines the hiStory of 
Ihe Jewish people in the land of 
ISrael. and the rise of Zionism. It 
also addresses some of tht! most 

pressing Issues faCing thf' Jewish 
stale 'today: Palestinians. the 
Holocaust. Jerusalem. and rf'fu· 
gees. In addition. it presents an 
analysis of various responses and 
alliludes held by Christia ns to · 
ward modern Israel 

. Rabbi Marc H. Tanenbaum. 
i\JCs National Oirector of Inter· 
religious Affairs, who chai red the 
meeting. declared thai "Israel fOr 
Christians" was - ~ timf'lv and 

important becausp the responsf': 
of a numb,.r of Christian leaders 
to Israel in the wak,. of the turb
ul,.nt events in the rf':cent leha· 
neSf' conmet disclosed how much 
ignorance about Isra .. 1 pervades 
the Christian leadership. and 
how that religious and historic 
iliteracy inevilably led to unfair 
judgements and one· sided. biased 
conclusions. Hopefully. this book 
and Jewish·Christian dialogues 
based on il will help repair that 
knowledge gap in the months 
ahead.M 

Rabbi Rudin. t!J(plaining his 
rationale fOr writing the book. 
declared that "many thoughtful 
Christians actually know very 
little about modern Israel even 
though the Middle East is one of 
the most reported subjects in the 
world today." 

"In my fifteen years of working 
wit.h the Christian community." 
he said. "the question 'Why is 
there an ISfd f'l?' has comp up 
repeatedly. This book is intended 
to provid,. Christians with a 
(oncisf' ilOd readable answer to 
that question: ' 

C 
ir. 

In an analysiS of the va rious r. 
rf'sponsf's that Christians give to C' 

(Conlinuf'd on Page III 
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A CONVERSATION WITH RABBI MARCH. TANENBAUM 
On ... Martin Luther, Conversion, Catholic-Jewish Relations" 
and Rewriting of German textbooks, Anti·Semitism in America By !.lasha Leon 

My husband" Joe and I f}.TSt met 
Rabbi Marc Tanenbaum during the ell
citement of the Vatican Council II del
iberations in the early 1960's. At lec
tures, seminars. conferences and meet· 
ings, Rabbi Tanenbaum always man
aged, in his inimitable way, 10 temper 
2000 years of pent-up Jewish anger 
against a Christian world that was just 
beginnir.g to come to grips with its 
awesome guilt. More than anyone else, 
Marc Tanenbaum became the "medi
urn" for the newly-found Jewish de
mand for ,iHstice and redress (theolagi

. cal and hiS ~ :J rican, as well as the mosl 
prumincnt ~ 'bassador between chern 
and us. 
NEWSWE ~: K Magazine has 

dscribed him as "The American Jewish 
community's foremos! apostle to the 
gentiles .. . who has been able to solicit 
suppor! from all factions of the Jewish 
communit y." A poll of America's 
newspaper religion editors in 1978 
voted Rabbi Tanenbaum one of the ten 
most respected and influential reli
gious leaders in America (he ranked 
fourth). In a cover story entitled, "The 
Ten Most Powerful Rabbis," NEW 
YORK Magazine described Rabbi 
Tanenbaum as "the foremost Jewish 
ecumenical leader in the world today." 

A clue to his predisposition to be 
the "bridge" between Jew and Chris
tian lies in the article by Louis Allster, 
"A Prophet For Our Time." In it he 
describes how Marc watched his Rus
sian-Jewish immigrant mother, who 
was Orthodox and spoke in a Yiddish
accented English, prepare Christmas 
baskets filled with meats, cheeses, 
bread during the depression. "What 
are you doing making Christmas bask
ets?" the young Marc asked. This was 
not ·a holiday that devout Jews ob
served. As Louis Auster describes, 
Marc's mother responded, "My son, 1 
have just heard that our Christian 
neighbors down the street are so poor 
that they will not have anything to eat 
for their Christmas dinner. It would be 
terrible if Mrs. Kirby, Mrs. diFalco, 
Mrs. Eder and their families would go 
hungry on their religious holiday." It 
proved an unforgettable memory. Two 
devout Jews~mother and son- walk
ing through the frigid December · night 
handing out Christmas baskets to their 
less fortunate Christian neighbors. 

Now, forty years later, Rabbi Tan
enbaum reflects on the meaning of that 

. formative youthful experience. "How 
my mother and father behaved, their · 
daily actions toward other human 
beings, whether Christians or Jews, 
blacks or whites, had far greater im
pact on me than almost anything they 
said or taught." "It was also an ankle 
of faith with Abraham and Sadie Tan
enbaum that the best way for their 
three children to serve God was by 
loving and caring for .their fellow
human beings, whatever their religion 
or race." 

Marc Tanenbaum served as the ·con
sultant to the NBC-TV nine-hour spe

. cial . HOLOCAUST and ea~!ier was 
consuJtant to the special JESUS OF 
NAZARETH . . Preside;;t Car!er ap
pointed Marc Tanenbaum to serve on 
the Advisory Committee of the Prli:si
dent's Commission on the Holocaust 
arid he was tl)e only rabbi at Vatican 
II. In March 1979, he was invited to 
consult witb Chancellor Helmut 
Schmidt and German ParliamenLary 
officials in Bonn on the abolition of 
the statute of limitations on Nazi war 
criminals . 

Our meeting was held in his offi(;e 
at the American Jewish Comminee 
headquarters. The walls are hung with 
autographed photos- some formal. 
some candid group shots-of Billy 
Graham. Archbishop Jakovos, Cardi· 
nal Cushing, Cardinal Bea, Cardinal 

Spellman. Cardinal Cooke, Arch-Bish
op Fulton J. Sheen. The shelves and 
the desk. were piled high with books, 
manuscripts, gaUeys on Christian-Jew
ish themes. And the phone was ringing 
and people (Rabbi Rudin· of AJC in· 
duded) kept popping in to ask a ques
tion, to discuss a policy statement, to 
comment on the latest Jewish-Israeli
Anti-Semitic incident or event. It was, 
as they say in Yiddish, a yarid (a mar
ket fair). 

As I waited for our dialogue to 
begin, it occurred to me that if ever 
there was the possibility for a safer 
Christian-Jewish world for our chil
dren aJ!d for our children's children, it 
was happening here every day. 

On The Lutherans-Martin Luther 

Masha: There has been a Il)t of 
press reponage about tfte Lutherans 
seeking to make amends for what Mar-. 
tin Luther set in motion against the 
Jews. The statement issued by the Lu
theran World Federation notes that: 
"Luther made cer.tain vitriolic state
ments about the Jews that the Luther
an churcheS today universally reject." 
1 can almost anticipate your response. 

Marc: Well, 1983 marks the 5poth 
anniversary of the birth of Martin 
Luther. Luther is a towering figure· hI 
world Protestantism. He is the princi
p~l author of the. Protestant Reforma
tion and therefore all Protestant de
nominatio.ns derive their the<l!ogical 
traditions from Luther in some way: 
the Lutheran churches in the U .S., in 
Western Europe, particulary in Germa
ny; and the L!Jtherans are a fa'st-grow
ing missionary church in Africa, in 
Ethiopia. Somalia (60% of Namibia is . 
Lutheran). 

We have been dialogueing with the 
Lutheran Council of Theological Edu
cation which is the coordinating body 
for all the Lutheran denominations. 

Rabbi Marc H. Tanenbaum 

Lutherans have some of the best 
theological and Biblical scholars and 
systematic theologians and historians 
of almost any church tradition. They 
are one of the most competent schol
arly communities in American and 
World Protestantism. -

Masha: You mean they are the "Jes
uits" of toe Protestants. 

Marc: That's a good way of putting 
it. Mainly because Luther himself was 
a thoroughly systematic scholar as 
well as a great Biblical scholar who 
owned a ·great deal to his reading of 
Biblical Jewish sources. In his transla
tion of the Bible he quotes from Rashi. · 
Luther was a complicated and a vol
canic personality who saii:1 horrible 
things, murderous things, about the 
Pope. He also said horrible things 
about the peasants during the·. P.easant 
Rebellion in the 16th century and he 
said no less horrible things about the 
Jews. In some cases, given the history 
of Christian anti-Semitism, statements 
which were literally genocidal. 

Masha: He wanted to set up concen
tration camps for one thing. 

.M.arc: Right. Jews should be packed '. 
into synagogues and burned since to 
him synagogues were brothels. Now-, 
after the Nazi Holocaust, the Luther
ans, particularly in Germany, began to 
face the issue of, "How could this hap· 
·pen?" How do you live with the con
tradiction of the Gos.,::1 of Love when 
your tradition has been so steeped in 
hostility toward Jews? This makes for 
a Gospel that is really a Gospel of Ha
tred and murder. And they began to 
develop an examination of conscience 
and inevitably had to face the question 
of Luther's ambiguous legacy. In the 
early part of his career, in 1526, in his 
attack against the Papacy, he wrote 
several pamphlets, one of them was 
~'That Jesus Was Born a Jew," and an
other essay tbat was also sympathetic 
to the Jews. 

. ·continued 
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Masha: But he had hoped that J)n~e 
he made the break with the Pope, Jews 
would come flocking to Lutheranism. 

Marc: The early Luther teoded to 
be philo-Semitic out of his anti-Papacy 
and anti-Catholic tradition. He wrote 
that ·the reason the Jews never became 
Christians was because the Papacy 

~ was morally corl1Jpt and the Church 
:. was spirilUally moribund . And he said, 
~ in effect, that " If I were a Jew J would 
: never become a Christian ," if that was 

the only kind of Christianity available. 
t He had hoped that thanks to his purl
< tied Christianity the Jews would flock 
' to him. When this did not happen, he 
! began by giving up on the Jews. In 
I fact , his signals were misread by Rabbi 
• Josef of Rosheim who thouglit that 
' Luther was ready to become a Jew and 
. atte mpted to convert him to Judaism. 
Luther wrote a series of essays ("The 
Jews And Their Lies") in which he de
livered himself of some of the most 'vi
cious, unmitigated ami -Semitic texts 
including these genocidal horrors call
ing for the destruction of the ~ews, not 
allowing them to li ve, to drive them 
OUl . 

Masha; So how can today's Luther
ans reconcile with this? 

Marc: They don't recondle. The im
ponant thing tbat has happened, as in 
Vatican Council II, was that they have 
begun to face and acknowledge thaI 
Luther was responsible for creating 
the whole atmosphere in Germany and 
in Nonh and Western Europe that was 
murderously anti-Jewish. And, as in 
the case of Vatican 11, they not on ly 
have scripture, but they also have tra
dition, exegesis, reinterpretation, the 
selecting of those things that they find 
relev.ant and the rejection of those 
things that are not. And so over the 
past 30 years or so, beginning with the 
German Lutherans and more recently, 
the Lutheran Churches in the United 
States, there began a major systematic 
examination of luther's teaching. And 
they: came to the sa me' conclusion: that 
Luther is no~ the Pope, that he is not 
infallible, and that this is exactly what 
the Protestant Reformation was all
about- to reject Papal InfalJibility
That he was simply a man, a spiritual 
person, who in man y ways made very 
important contributions to their lives. 
They also realize that he made disas
trous . contributions to the Lutheran 
tradition including the vicious attacks 
on other Christians such as the work
ing-class peasants nor do they any 
longer accept as normative his policy 
.regarding Jews and Judaism. 

Semitism in Germany wbich made pos-
. Sible the emergence of Adelf Hitler 
and acknowledges the fact that Hitler 
'was . able ·to take Luther's later . ser
mons intact. translate th,em int9 vari
ous languages which , he spread 
throughout ' Europe. Befo re he emered 
these countries which had Lutheran 
populations-especiall)' Holland , Bel
gium and France- he used th9se to 
soften up the population for Hitler's 
program for l.he Final Solution. And 
these essays are by a Bal 1sr:4uvah 
(returnee to the faith). And Franklin 
Sherman writes that "We read these. 
with shame today. We approach ' the 
Jews with the grealest repentence and 
we ask God to forgive us and the Jews 
to forgive us." He writes that the Lu
the'rans have undertaken a program of 
fundemantal" revision of their teachi ngs 
so that none of .Luther's anti-Semitic 
infection will remain either in the text- . 
books, liturgy or seminary training. In 
fact. he has published a volume of 
Luther's works in which he has a long 
introduction in which he describes 
what Lutherans n«d to do to uproot 
all of that anti-Semitic prejud·ice. 

On Catholic-Je~ .. ish Relations 

.Masha: Any new developments in 
the Catholic-Jewish dialogue? 

Marc: It's a mailer of perspective. 
If you look at where Catholic-Jewish 
relations were prior to Vatican II. and 
where we are . today, I think that with 
so~e exceptions, more progress has 
b«n made in the past twenty years 
than in the prior two thousand. Most 
significantly, one of the evidences is 
that if you look at Catholic textbooks 
today and compa re them \yith the Bal
timore Catechism of 1937, you can see 
light-year changes have taken place. 
The Baltimore CatC("hism was literally 
a manual in how to raise up a child as 
a anti-Semite. QuestKlns like, "Why 
did God Reject the Jews? Why are the 
Jews a wandering People? Why does 
everybody hate the Jews? What do 
you mean by Christ-killers?" You C'ln 
read a Catholic textbook today, pu&
lished by any of the six. major Catholic 
publishers and there is not a single 
anti-Semitic reference to be found . ·1 
know about that because I have one 
person 'on my staff who spends the 
majority of her time reading Catholic. 
Protestant and Evangelical textbooks 
at their request-before tbey are pub
lished. They send us the manuscript · 
and ask: if there are any offensive 
entries. And w~ remo .... e them. 

Masha: And it took the Holocaust... , 
Marc: The most ~bopeful thing tbat 

has happened after four annual di
alogues we bad with the Lutherans is 
the book we published jointly, "Speak
ing of God Today:' which was co-au
thored by a Lutheran scholar and my-

For ex~J?ple he(e are the galleys for 
a book which will be published jointly 
with the National Catholic Education 
Association ana tb~ 'National Council 
'of Cathoiic &ishops to De used at ail 
Catholic seminaties in the United 
States. It is it curriculum and resource 
book for the training of ~minarians. 

Masha: That is remarkable. 
Marc: If you look at the table of ' 

'contents, you can see that they deal 
with all of the basic Questions of how 
Catholic -attitudes ~i11 form towards 
Jews and Iudaism and it is an effon to 
·uproot all of the sources of anti-Jewish 
teaching. This means that the whole 
next generation of Catholic priests-if 
they are reitched by this- will be 
changed in a very ~ffirmatlve way. 

.self. " . 
:rhat book deals with Ausch wit,z 

openly as well as witb the other issues. 
In the book one of the great Lutheran ' 
scholars of America, Dr. Franklin 
Sherman, achnowledges that Luther 
contributed to the atrn9sphere of anti-

'" 

Masha: But ... and there is always 
that "but" ... the Gospels have not beC:n. 
changed. Matthew, Mark, Luke . . and 
John still have those en~ries that are at 
the root of anti-Jewish sentimenti. ' 

Marc: That's a legitimate question 
that .comes up all the time butane has 
to understand that, J'Hil vdJ, for exam
ple, when we read ·the Bible, the Chu
mash, it's with Rashi and commenta-

. tors and "";e have teachers present it to 
us with background which puts some
thing in co.ntext. especially the difficult . 
passages. So ( atholics and o~her 
Christians are capable of doing the 
sa me thing. I can show you the New 
English Bible, for example, in which 
Jewish scholars were involved in its 
preparation. And on every vers.e where 
there arc negative referen~es about 
Jews or Pharasees or synagogues, 
there are footnotes immediately to 
help understand what this phrase was 
intended to mean- that it must noc" be 
use d fo r anti -Sem it ic purposes . 

. Beyond th at, the Vatican has issued 
guidelines in "1975 which arc explicit 
on the themes that Catholics are no 
longer allowed to teach the New Tes
tament so that it feeds anti-Semitism. 
It begins with the Pharasees_ the no~ 

tion that the Iews killed Christ- which 
is rejected - the notion of the conflict 
of Jesus and the pharasees. And it em
phasizes that you cannot truly under
stand Jesus apart from. his Jewishness. 
That all of his ideas came out of the 
Jewish tradition. 

Masha: Wouldn't it be much simp!er 
. to just eradicate those particular pas
sages- Because if you need a foot
nOte, it is still a footnote that can be 
removed and someone reading it in the 
"original" can still say that (hat is the 
authentic word, the true mea nin !;" 
never mind what the scholars did after 

. the fact in 1983. 
Marc: Let me tell you what is wrong 

with tha.t approach. That's like telling 
:.n Orthodox Jew ... 

. Mas~a: I had it coming ... I knew . it, 
"I knew it. 

Marc:: No, but it's <rnly fair. It 's like 
going to the Lubavitcher R,ebbe and 
saying that h.e should remove some of 

I the entries in the Gernorrah which may 
i be interpreted as unk'ind to Gentiles. 
: Masha: -When was the Gemorrah 
written? 

Marc: Roughly the fourth century. 
Masha: Then it was in response to 

anti-Jewish edicts at that time. It wa'S 
Constantine's precursor of what would 
'set in motion the Crusades: the Holo
caust. 

Marc: Are you saying that you 
would call on the Agudath Israel and 
the Lubavitcher Rebbe to change the 

· Gemorrah? 
Masha; Well, Jewish scripture has 

· neve r been a so urce for "action" 
against non-Jews. No rabbi has ever 
risen in shul and urged his congrega
tion to have a tberapeutic theological 
bloodletting, whereas church pulpits 

· have been jumping-off piatforms for 
Gospel-inspired carnage. 

Marc: Let me say this and you' re 
not going to like this: If you a~ a reli
gious person and you have some sense 
of the sanctity of cenain texts·, you 
simpl y cannot bring yourself to ask 
that question, Continued 
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ic ways to teach about Jews and Juda
ism in a positive way. (A select.ion of 
these books on J~ws. Judaism, the 
State of Isr;a.el were on his desk). 
These are teachers' books and they 
identify where they have been defi
cient in teaching about this and give -an 
indication of how tbey should be 
teaching in a school system. So there 
is a great deal going on in Germany. 

. But beyond that is the impact of the 
NBC progr;am. THE HOLOCAUST. 
which was shown again just two-three 
weeks ago and it has been phenome- 
nal. Ie was taken from .the third net-

. work" to Ihe first had the largest audi-
ence in German television. And the re
sponse to that in terms of articles in 
papers and magazines. the questioning, 
"What did we learn from this? How 
did we -let it happen? What did our par
ents do'? What did our teachers do'? 
How do we assure that this will never 
happen again?" has been overwhelm
·jng. There was a major discussion of 
this in the Bundestag. In fact, one of 
the concerns I have is that it has be
come $0 easy to have a Holocaust me
morial in Germany thaUl may become 

a kind of cliche after awhile and will 
lose its pointedness. 

In the middle of April we will be . 
bringing to this country two delega
tions of German leaders-one of them 
political and intellectual leaders, the 
other; major Catholic, ProtesLant and 
Evangelical scholars and academics
who will .spend two weeks in the coun
try. They will visit Jewish communi
ties, and we'll take them to all the Jew
ish seminaries, social welfare institu
tions' and enable them to hav~ an expe
rience with a living Jewish community. 
For the majority, for the 'young o.nes in 
particular, they have no experience 
with a living creative Jewish communi
ty for German is essentially Judcnrein. 

Masha; I once wrote an article pro- ' 
posing greater Jewish tourism to Ger
many to combat this Judenrein status. 
That it was -important for Germans to 
meet living Jews-not just the docu
mentary chassidic types or skeleton 
heaps-even if it's under the umbrella 
of the "ugly American tourist": Since 
about 800/0 of tbe present German pop
ulation was either bOrn after the war 
or were children at the end of the war, 
~hey will never know us. It was not 
well received then. 

Marc: It's a difficult issue. When I 
went back to Germany for the fiist 
time in 1955 I . could not stay over

. night. 

Masha: That was a bit early. 
Marc: I cancelled a hotel resetva

tion in Cologne and went all night by 
trair. i.O gel c ut ~o England. I could no~ 
stane to see Germans well fed , we!! ' 
dressed as if nothing had happened. It 
was unbearable and every German I 
ran into told me how many Jews he 
had saved .. It was a nightmare. But 
since than I ·have come back reali~ng 
that there is a very important mission 
to carry- out. There is i--genetation of" 
young new Germans who were not liv
ing during the Holocaust who are not 
responsible for what their parents did 
and who really . want to come to terms 
with it. They need help-and they 
need to know Jews. 

• 

Simon V1iesenthal, my good friend.. 
told me .that after the tmt showin&; of 
THE HOLOCAUST, he had "nev.er r .. 
ceived $0 ' many telephone calls ; in a , 
period- of 2-3 days-as he' did aft. 
that showing. Many from young peo~ 
pie who gave h,i.'m the names aJ)d ' ad
dresses of peopie' living on their bloc~ 
and in . their neighborhood who they 
knew had been stormtroopers ,who had 
never been called in for justice. And 
he got a full dosier of former 'Nazis 
who were living off the fat of the land 

. and ,had never been held accoun,table. 
It- had a devastating impact. · There 
were women who divorced, their hus
bands wnen .they found out that they 
had ·been Nazi stormtroopers . . Wben 
they saw THE HOLOCAUST, what 
the Nazis did-many did not have any 
idea of what the Nazis did- then hun
dreds of divorces took place. People 
could not accept the. fact that · they 
were sleeping with murderers. So the 
impact was tremendous. 

Now Germany j's going, through this 
ex.traordinary confrontation during this 
50th anniversary of the rise of Hitler . . 
There ls not a 'city in Germany that is 
not having some kind of exhibit or 
confrontation with the past. In any 
case, I am more interested in getting at 
the root causes, the sources of theolo
gy, politic and social sciences, and our 
textbooks in Germany will help lay the 
foundation for a wholere-education in 
democracy and a new appreciation of 
Jews and Judaism. 

On Intermarriage In America 
Marc: It's a disaster area. National 

estimates' Tun something like 40% of 
all Jewish marriages today are mixed 
marriages. What has changed-and of
fers some bope-is that about 10 year.: 
ago the children . were overwhelmingly 
lost to Judaism out of mixed mar
riages-something like 9 out of "10 
were raised either as non-Jews or 
nothing. Today a's a result of con
sciousness-raising on the part of rab
bis, especially Reform rabbis who par
ticipate in this, who require that the 
non-Jewish partner make some deci
sion to become involved in Jewish life. 
Seven out of ten of the children are 
now raised as Jews. 

Masha: Rabbi Schindler is gung ho 
on conversion. 

Marc: I think that in principle 'Jews 
have as much right to tell their s~ory tp 
Americans who are not affiliated as 
anyone else. It is estimated th~t there 
are 60 million Am~.ricans who are 
unaffiliated with any churches of aJ1.y 
kind. There are lapsed Catholics and 
lapsed Protestants who are simply not 
involved fn any way. And they are ' 
called "seekers." if there is a rationale . 
for seeking to bring in non-Jews into 
the Jewish community .and I think t~e 
demography the sociology of our situa
tion caUs for that. I still think we ought 
not to inflict on them what we com
plain the Christians inflicted on us. 
Namely this kind of hard-sell, zealous 
undermini~g ' of ~iher peoples' com
mittment. Now increasingly I tbink. 
SchiIidlcr has come to the conviction 
that I think makes 'a great deal of 
sense. That ' they seek to approach only 

"-'." ... ' 
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people who have no commitment of 
any kind and wbo will come of their 
Qwn (ree will wanting to learn about 
Judaism. So we lell our story to them. 
And if it makes sense 10 them, they 
will hopefully identify with Judaism. 
Frankly I think we have such a big job 
to do with Jews-there are six million 
Jews in America- that we can more 
than keep ourselves busy trying to 
make better Jews out of Jews. We are 
now in a situation where we have the 
lowest number of people per nuclear 
family of any other ethnic community 
in America. 

Masha: We used to have the highest 
binhrate of all immigrant groups duc. 
ing the mass immigration period. 

Marc: But the average Jewish fami. 
ly now :- 1.9; Catholics are 2.8 and 
Protestants H~ 2.6. We're nOi repro
ducing ourselves. We will reach a 
point where we will not have a critical 
mass to sustain a meaningful Jewish 
culture and society. You add to that in
termarriage even with the number of 
children who come in and you add to. 
that the disproportionately number of 
elderly people (larger than Catholics or 
Protestants) and with the loss of the 
young and an older population at the 
other end that is not reproducing itself, 
we are facing a crisis by the end of the 
20th century. We may end up losing 

'one million Jews by virtue of these sta
tistics. And therefore the issue of en
larging our numbers is not simply an 
academic queslion. 

Masha: It 's a survival question . 
Marc: It's a question of seichl 

(sense), sensitivity and judgment and 
must not repeat some of that terrible 
Christian proselytizing methods. 

Masha: Most people do not realiu 
that ;Ne had been actively proselytiz
ing, in fact there was a hot and heavy 
competition between the Jews and the 
Christians that led to the earliest anti
Jewish laws. We had absorbed many 
"outsiders" prior to Christianity. 

Marc: That's wh y there was so 
much hatred. There is a line that St. 
Paul uses in the New Testam4!nt, 
''That the Pharasees will cross the 
ocean to make a single convert." Be
fore the Roman Empire, Judaism was 
a vigorously proselytizing religion . In 
fact, Christianity would not have come 
into being except that wherever Paul 
went - the first place he went to was 
tbe synagogue- in Asia Minor, Eu
phesius, Athens- there were small 
groups of people called Yil?i Adoshem 
(God-Fearers) who accepted the belief 
in One. God, but did not follow all the 
rituals. And they were the first people 
to b«ome Christians. It b«ame a 
competition between Jews and Chris
tians for bringing them in. Jews want
ed . them 10 become Jews and Chris
tian s wanted them into Ihe early 
Churches. Co nstanline came into 
power in the 41h centu ry and the death 
penalty was inflicted on Jews for con
version auempts. 

On Anli-Semitism in America 

Masha: Final question. Your per-

ception c f Anti-Semitism- up or down 0-

or in tbe middle? ' . ' 
Marc: I tbink it 's stable. In the 

Christian civilizalion as we kn~w it I 
don't think it wiD be ultimately 'eradi
cated. That concerns some very deep . 
psychological problems. And I think 
that the mainfestalion of it, as we have 
been sayin8 for years. has been over
dramatized. There have been some 
real problems-with vandalism tbat 
has been going on- but in all the 
studies and field studies done a' year 
ago, a Jewish organization said it had 
tripled. The~e was a rash of swastika 
spraying. 

So we sent a team out to Nassau 
and long Island and began interview~ 
ing the kids who were involved in van
dalism. We spoke with Iheir parents. 
In most cases they did not know what 
the swastika was- they had seen a tel
evision show and wer~ imitating be
havior. These were kids who manifest
ed anti-social behavior, kids who beat 
up on teachers in school, who broke 
desks. who stole things, wbose actions 
were aimed at neighbors as well as 
Jews and others. I don' t minimize it. In 
some cases il was quite consciously 
ideologically anti-Semitic. hi tbose 
cases we either got to the parents or 
the teacher or the priest to see if some 
re--education could be done. But you 
have to take into account that a rise in 
vandalism and a rise in crime was cOn
currently evident. 'There was a gener
aUy violent behaviour pattern visible 
so thai when synagogues were being 
vandalized, churches .were also . being 

. vandalized at the same rate. In Brook
lyn there bas hardly b«n a Catholic 
church tbat bas not been vapdaliud. 
In many cases we found druJ ' addiC$S' ", 
who, in order to mett their habit. 
would go in and steal gold and silver 
objects in order to buy cocaine or mar
ijuana or hashish. And so it is impor
tant to be realistic about where tbese 
manifestations take place, why, ind go 
after it. Then it comes to the FBI and 
the Police and Ihe J.ustice authorities. 

Masba: What about the lincoln, 
Nebraska center which supposedly 
mails ' some two million pieces of anti
Semitic trash. 

Marc: We have on our staff a for
mer FBI agent who is our expert on all 
of these fringe groups and he bas 
watched that Lincoln, Nebraska outfit. 
There are two people involved in that ' 
effort. One of whom has put up i lot 
of money and one of them has a print
ing plant and they simply publisb this 
anti-Semitic propaganda most of which 
they send to Germany and Scandina
via. And ironically. the Germans ire 
c\)m~ng ~(I us to ask that we close 
down that center. Worse stuff is com
ing from Nebraska than from tbe 
Nazis in Gennaoy. 

There have been efCons made to 
curtail them. there have been meetings 
with .he postal authorities. But there is . 
the problem of Constitutional liberties. 
It's bad enough that it's literature, but 
it is not an organiud power effort. [t 
is not a movement. One ought Dot to 
react to that as if it were a massive 
movement, like the Nazis organize4. " 

Masha: I bave more qucstioll$, but 
I don't want ~o keep you any loaaer. 
Thanks aP:in for your .une. 

'.', 
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WASHINGTON (Ne) - Tbe Cana· other !hlp,s, the document rejects or . a .firm and ~teoed It.aitd." iiid- . 
diaD Catholic bishops, the American strongly quellioGs the moraUt)' of. eel Bishop R.emi de Roo of Vietofli. 

. Frieads Service Committee and the aD)' form of nuclear war, repudiates BriUsh Columbia. 
Amerlcaa Jewl.b Committee like the the arms race and caUs for aD . The, pastotil allo pleued. tile 
u.s. bishops pastoral against nuclear immediate negotiated bait to Dew American Frieacb !iervl~ ··Co~lt.-
war and weapoDry. nuclear weapons systems. and urges tee. a naUonal QUater oqaDlratloA. 

ne Moral Majority does not. NATO to rapidly move out of ita wb.ose as.ooiate geeUuve:leereta. arY. 
One day after the bishops, meeUng policy of possible flra.t use of nuclear James D. Lenba~l8ld th.e commit

In Chicago at an extraordinary ses· weapoDlII1D Europe. . tee il . "deUg~ted to elidone 'I!)llilli 
"loa, pused their controversial pas· The Catholic bishops of Canada and to support the staDel ta_en bY tbe 
torat. letter on nuclear warfare. the praised the Americans . for their American Catholle buboPl a"~ 
document drew reacU~nB from other , "powerful leadefllhfp" in caUing for nuclear weapons.'! . . 
reUgiUl leaders . ",bUe ·the U.S. gov- an end to the arms race. "They have . He descrlbed' the plltoral ai l'ID •. 
erument. lne1udtng the White House. responded. In a propheUc and coura· other Btep to •• Nt peace and ·1.,al 
had DO ImmedJate comment. geous tashloD," iaJd Msgr. DenniJ ' from the · dticlear ab),81 that· Uai'eal. 

The bisho.,s" May 3 approved the Murphy. general seeretary . of the ens aU bumanltf." . . . . 
Jlaftotal. enUU~ "The Challenge "f Canadian Conference of Catbollc. "10 Ol'der to change direcUoo. the 
Peace: God's Promise aad 'Our Re· Bishops May'. superpowers m",t stop ,tho ~C .. . , 
sponse." by a. vote of 238·9. Among "I am bappy to see them take 8UC~ lion and deployment 01;. b!:ore ~ 

•• 

Pastoral draw~ response 
least doubt that thplr action will 
consU(ute a historic contrlbutiqn to 

. advancing the suprE'me moral Issue 
of this modern age - the saving of 
the human family Crom the terror oC 
a potential nuclear holocaust." . 

Rabbi Tanenbaum e"pressed two 
hopes'- that the pastoral letter will 
prompt "~'idespread interreligious 
discussion and debate" and "thal 
Christians and Jews and others ill 
the East European bloc wiU use this 
pasloralletler to try to raise similar 
consriuusn'(,ss among peoples in the 

f- communi.\t world whl) hne an equal 
share in hailing the insane nuclear 
arms race." 

But a spokesman for the Moral 
Majority doubted the pastoral will be ' 
much more than a propaganda tool 
tor the Soviet Union Bnd its 
"stooges," 

"In an atheistic country like the 
Soviet Union It can only be used for 
propaganda PI!fPOSei and caD only 
get to the head, not the heart. of Mr. 
(Yurl) Aadropov," Soviet leader, 
said Cal Thomas, Moral Majority 
vice president for communications. 

Thoml8 added that "on the sur· 
face. It expresses Identical though~s 
that we have. that we'd do away 
with not only Duclear but con\'ention· 
al weapons of warfare.'~ 

"It's a pretty worthy one .(mes· 
sage) but a naive one in the real 
world," he said of the pas·toral. He 
said Its admonitions would not be 
heeded by tbe Soviet Union and that 
the Soviets and what be called their 
"stooges," instead would use the 
pastoral for propaganda. "I think it 
shows 'divilleness Instead of unity," 
Thomas 1II1d. "I think it plays right 
into their (Soviet) hands." 

The White House, Defense Depart. 
ment and office of Speaker of the 
House Thomas P. O'Neill had· no 
Immediate comment on the pastoral 
Mayf. 

'no' 
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# 

Conference on Women, Prayer and-'Trodition, Task Force on Jewish Women, Blnai 
Zion, New York City. / . 

nnd Annhe~salY 'fbung IsraelC;onvention, Homowock lodge, Spring Glen, N. Y. 
/ 

HONORS .AND APPOINTMENTS 

PHILADELPHIA (JTA) -- Dr. Gory Schiff/director of program development of tne Academy for Educa-
- tional OeveloPfTlent, has l?een named -presi~nt of Gr.atz.College, succe~ing acting president Elazar Goel-

man, who returned from retiremer' in 198f after the de9th of Gratz president Doniel Isaacman. . 

WALTHAM, Mass. (JTA) --1aul Vieher, a civic1eader of Richmond, Va., has received the Lee Fried
mm medal of the American Jew··sh Hish:,rical Society for distinguished service in the field of American 
Jewish history. / // 

, " BI NGHAM TON, N.Y. (J 1"1) -~. Bru~e '8ecker has been elected president af the Jewish. Federalion of 
Broome County. .,;;/ 

NEW YORK (JTA) -- Th fi t ,!!,Kual Marshall Hochhauser Memorial Awards of the Federation of Jewish 
~ilantnropies have been !~ to Rabbi Shelcbn Zimmerman,-tabbi",of "trol Synagogue in New 
York City, and Lester Fute ~ director of 1.:Jr'"..x:w, Resource Institute. 

NEW YORK (JTA) -" A llorial, "Judaism and Care for the Homeless," by Robbi Mar en-
boum, the klericoo Jewish Committee's director of inter-reiigiO<ls offoi", has been cited by tne WilbU 
Awards competi tion in best "radio sFOts for local release category, II on WI NS-Rodio, New York. The . 

Ibur Awards are sJXtf1sored by the Religious Public Relations Council. 

ALBANY FEDERATION GETS $50,000 
STATE GRANT TO HELP DEVELOr 

a teacher's guide, developed by the department, 
was being field tested in selected public schools 

. _ .. HOLOCAUST·STUDIES PROGRAM .. _. ___ omund .New York .Stat,-_ ~ ____ • _____ ._ . 

ALBANY, N. Y. (JTA) -- The New York Stat 
Education Department has CH1nounced a special 
legislative grant of $50,000 to the Greater Al
bany .Jewish Federation for the cooperative devel 
opment of a Holocaust studies program to be on ai 
to individual learning and school study tnroughou 
New York state .. The grant was sponsored by Stat 
Senate Minority leader Manfred Ohrenstein. 

Education Commissioner Gordon Ambach, in 
announcing the groot, said that in an agreement 
between the department and the Federation, the 
program will emphasize four major areas. 

These are: designation of Halocaust study 
resources, including a comprehemive list of 
oudio'""Visual material and a bibliography of boo 
and articles on the Holocaust; preparation of a 
plan for in-service training of teachers and educ -
tion of students about the Holocaust; developmen 
of a propenal for a permanent exhibit at the New 
York State Museum on the theme of immigration 
and the Holocaust; and determining the purpose 
and content of a traveling exhibit on the Holo
caust. 

Ambach said that relatives of many residents 
of New York State were victims of the Holo
caust ond many came to this state to escape it, 
adding it was "appropriate that the Education 
Department should work with other agencies to 
develop teaching materials" to help assure" e 
will not forget its lessons for today." 

Ambach said the new program is part of his 
department's on-going efforts to develop and 
introduce Holocaust study materials in the 
public scrocl curricula in the state. He said 

EIGHT PA. FEDERATIONS HAVE 
ADVOC~Y COALITION IN CAPITOL 

PITTSBURGH (JTA) -- The Pennsylvania Jewish 
Coolition (PX), representing eight Jewish Federa
tions, has moved into high gear in CI1 effort to re
verse a state government proposal which could be a 
mojor issue for the Jewish communities of the stote 
in their core of the aged. 

Bam some 20 months ago os a by-product of tne 
proposed shift of social service program funding 
from the federal to the state level, proposed in 
President Reogon's "New Federalism," the PJC has 
three functions, Gory Grobmon, the P JCIS new dir
ector, told tne Pitl>burgh Jewish Chronicle. 

First, he said, the P..IC monitors regulatory end legis
lative developments in Harrisburg. the state capitol, 
which affect the Jewish community, and next, ''we 
are on the lookout for any new funding sources from 
the state for Jewish communal agencies. II Third, he 
said, the P.JC tries "to sensitize II both appointed 
and elected officials lito concems of the Jewish com
munity. II 

The issue now getting priority attention is the 
govemment's change in the definition of "skilled 
core" to "intermediate care" for Medicaid-assisted 
nursing patients. Medicaid is a govemment-funded 
medi col ai d program for the i ndi gent. 

Grobman said thi s could be a major. problem for 
the Jewish community because it affects Medicaid 
reimbursement for four Jewish nursing or homes for the 
aged in Pennsylvania -- Pittsburgh's Jewish Home and 
Hospital for the aged, and Jewish facilities in Scran
ton, Harrisburg and Philadelphia .. 
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He said "these nursing facilities are already 
su~sidizing patient, with hundreds of thousands 
of dollars from charitable contributions, II add
ing that lithe changes in reimbursement by chon 
ing the definition of skilled core will cause 
more fiscal damage to these institutions. II 

~ Declaring that the pJC had "a high priority 
to -help mitigate the potential harm, II Grob
man added that the coalition had joined with 
other advocates for the needs of the aged to 
reverse the poli cy stated in the new gubemator-, 
iol budget. The coalition has wri tten to the 
governor,. urging him to rescind the policy and I 
has testified before the State House Appropria
tions CGmmittee, asking that nursing home re- r 
imbursement IImore closely track actual costs in 
curred, regardless of any technical definitions 

01 care." J 
The P JC asserted that "the real issue is the 

amount of money coming in" and that "without 
help, nursing homes will ,not survive. II Grobma 
said the P.JC is working publicly and privately 
to "educate public officials" on the issue. 

The eight Federations currently comprising 
the coalition are those of Pittsburgh, Philadel
phia, Harrisburg, Reading, Allentown, Wilkes 
BC!rre, Scranton and Delaware Valley, contri
buting proportionately to fund the work of the 
coalition. 

N~W HOMES FOR ElDERl Y 
FUNCTIONING IN WINDSOR 

' MONTREAl (JTAl - The I.l. Peretz House 
for the elderly, sponsored by the Windsor jew
ish' Community Counei I, has many of i 1'$ 71 
units rented, according to ..bseph Eisenberg, 
executive director of the council. 

The II-story structure, attached to the ..lewis 
community 'center of Windsor, is located at the 
site 01 the old I.l. Peretz School, a 4O-year-o d 
secular Yiddish institution which succumbed to 
decreasing enrollments as Windsor Jewish youn 
st~rs opted for religious education at congrega
tional schools, according to the Canadian .Jew 
ish News. 

The total cost of the facility is more than $3 
million( over and arove the value cJ the land 
cbnated to the project by ft\e Peretz school. 
Support for the project also was provided by 
three Windsor synagogues. Construction was ! 
'tarted in 1981. 

Eisenberg said the Peretz House is expected 
to provide accomodations for 80 to 100 individu 
als, or couples, wi th renters at least 60 years 
old or 50 if disabled. He said applicants 
mJst be capabl~ of independent living. He said 
rents are based on fair market value and subsi
dies are available on the bosis of individual 
need. 

'There are one-bedroom, one-bedroom delux 
two-bedroom and two-bedroom deluxe apart
ments. Eisenberg said each apartment has a liv
ing room with a dining area, one or Iwo bed
~ms, a complete kitchen, a bathroom, alar 
storage room and closet space. 

; Each unit has carpeting, a stove, a frost-
free refrigerator, smoke detectors, an air
co.nditioning sleeve and a balcony. The two 
bedroom apartments have one-and-a-half bath
rooms. Eisenberg said the need for the facility 
was indicated by the fact that 60 percent of Wi -
dsorls .Jewish community of 2,000 are elderly. 

He sci d Peretz House also has a communal 
dining room offering one kosher meal daily, 
a !<osher meals-on-wheels program, lounge are , 
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chapel, laundry facilities and parking above and 
below ground. Because the building is attached to . 
a community center, residents have a variety of 
social and recreational activities available to them. 

Eisenberg said the Canada Mortgage and Housing 
.Corp. guaranteed the mortgage for the facility and 
that the Jewish community has underwritten the cost 
of the amenities areas. The report did not indicate 
the mortgage terms or the range of rentals. 

AJCONGRESS EXPANDS SUMMER 
SEMINARS TO NINE CAMPUSES 

NEW YORK (JTA) -- University summer seminars, 
organized to provide week-long programs of intensive 
Jewish studies for adultsl will be offered by the Am
erican Jewish Congress tor the third time this year. 

Most of the programs are structured for men and 
. women over 50, according to Julius Schatz, coordina
tor. the series. For the first time since the seminars 
were first offered in 1981, one of the seminars will be 
geared for singles under 40. 

Schatz reported that the events, formerly known as 
"elder seminars," had proved so poPJlar since they 
were started at two campuses, that the program for 
1983 has been expanded to nine schools. Classes on 
a wide range of topics are conducted by faculty mem" 
bers. 

Henry Siegman, AJeongress executive director, 
said the program was started to provide llserious cultur
al and intellectual opportunities" to adult Jews. 
IITraditionallr.' we have concentrotedon the health, 
welfare and eisure needs" of adult Jews "but have 
neglected to provide them with challenging intellect
ual programs, I, he said. 

The seminars lor tho .. over 50 will be held at 
George Washington University, in Washington, June 
12-19 and June 19-26; Brown University at Providence, 
June 19-26 and July 3-10; Massachusetts Institute of 
Technology at Combridge, June 26-July 3; Rutgers 
University, New BrunSWick, N.J., July 17-24; Ohio 
State University, Columbus, July 10-17; University of 
Wisconsin at Madison, July 3-10; Trinity l..hiversity at 
Sm Antonio, June 26 - July 3; and the University of 
California at Berkeley July 10-17. 

The seminar for un~r-40 singles will be held at 
Hampshire College in Massachusetts ' Berkshire Moun
tain, July 17-24. 

Schatz said special events programs and a Shabbat 
weekend, including worship services,. will be provided 
on each campus. 

DETROIT FEDERATION TASK FORCE 
PlANNI NG MORE AI D TO ElDERl Y 

NEW YORK (JTAl -- The number 01 elderly Jew, 
in the Detroit metropolitan area is estimqted at nearly 
12,000 with 5,500 needing some kind of help which a 
Jewish Welfare Task Force is srudying, according to 
the Council of .Jewish Federations. 

The Task Force on Non-Institutional Service,s forthe 
Elderly is studying community-based services to help 
maintain _the elderly in independent living arrqngements 
for a, long as possible, the CJF reported. 

Although the Federation's member agencies offer 
a wide range of support services, the Task Force is con
sidering expansion or development in such areas as home 
service and personal health needs, day care, trCl'lspor
tation, group living, legal services, adult foster care, 
as well as support services for those responsible for 
elderly Jew,. 

A network of support services for the Jewish elderly 
is the goal of the Task Force. The network will depend 
on inter-agency cooperation roth to avoid duplica
tion of services and to eliminate gaps in service. 
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/C()mments and Reac 
. Following is a compilation (rom NC News 

• 

• , service stories of some of the comments and P 1 M 
reactions to the U.S.bishops' pastoral letter apa essage 
on war and peace: 

Canada Bishops 
The catholic bishops of canada" praised 

the Americans for their "powerful leader
ship" in calling for an end to the arms racc. 
"They have responded in a prophetic and 
courageous fashion," said Msgr. Dennis 
Murphy. general steretary of the Canadian 
Conference of Catholic Bishops May 4. 

Quaker Group 
The pastor.a! also pleased the American 

FriCAd~ Service Committee, a national 
Quaker organiuuion, whose as$Ociate ex
ecutive secretary, James D. Lenhart. said the 
committee is "delighted to endorse solidly 
and to support the stand taken by the 
American Catholic bishops against nuclear 
weapons." ". -

Jewish Reaction 
. A spokesman for a l<eading Jewish group 

WASHINGTON (NC) - Pope John ' 
Paul II is praying for the U.S. bishops in 
their "efforts to proclaim the Gospel in its 
fullness and to foster peace in the world," 
said a Vatican telegram May 7 to the presi. 
dent .of the NationaJ Conference of 
Catholic Bish<>ps, Archbishop lohn R. 
Roach of St. Paul '· Minneapolis. 

Here is the lext of the May 7 telegram to 
Archbishop Roach: 

1 , 

also lauded the pastoral. . ,. , 
"Thank God for the moral courage of the 

American Catholic bishops," said Rabbi 
Marc Tanenbaum, the American Jewish 
Committee's NalionaJ Imerreug,bUS ai hnrs 
diiCCldI."While one ntt<! not agree "'wilh 
every aspect of Ihcir pastoral letter on the 
chaJlenge of peace, I have not [he least doubt 
that their action will constitute a historic con· 
tribution to advancing the supreme moral 
.inue of this modem age - the saving of the 
human family from Ihe terror of a potentiaJ 
nuclear holocaust." 

"Holy father was pleased to receive the 
message which you sent to him On behalf 
of the bishops of the United . States 
gathered in Chicago and he assures you of 
his prayers in your dforts to proclaim the 
Gospel in its fullness and to foster peace 
in the world. His holiness asks the Holy 
Spirit to grant you light and wisdom in all 
your pastoral endeavoT5 and in the love of 
our risen Savior he imparts his apostolic 
blessing to you, yqur brother bishops and 
all loUr people:' 

I ____ ~----------~I· 

Rabbi A1~)(ander. M. Schindler, president 
of the Union Of Amcdcan Hebrew Congrega· 
tions, said, "I applaud the Catholic bishops 
for their forceful call for an end to the 
preliferation of the nuclear arms race." 

"It is a fonhright and courageous state
ment and one that reflects in many ways the 
d~ply felt convictions of the Refonn lewish 
community," Rabbi Sch.indler added. "It is 
to be devoutly hoped that our united effort, 
which includes the voices of other ' major 
religious and secular groups, will prevail for . 
the sake of hwnankind." 

ADA Comments 
Leon S"uil, national director of Americans 

for Democratic Action, said the organization 
is "very much in favor of what the bishops 
did." The ADA's president is Jesuit Father 
Rebert Drinan, former Democratic con· 
gressman from Massachussetts. Shull said 
May 4 that the bishops' sta!emenl "will add 
tremendously to the strength of the move
ment for nuclear disarmament. I think it's 
important the bishops have spoken ·out." 

MoraJ Majority 
But a spokesman for the Moral Majority 

joubted the pastoral will be much more than 
a propaganda tool for the Soviet Union and 
its "stooges." 

"In an atheistic country like the Soviet 
Union it can only be used for propaganda 
purposes and can only get to the head. not 
the hean, of Mr. (Yuri) Andropov," Soviet 
leader, said Cal Thomas, Moral Majority 
vice presidc:nt for tommunil:atiOns. 

ChalJengH U.S., Soviets 

'(= Archbishop William D . Borders of 

""'"""" 

Baltimore said May 4 that implications of the 
pastoral include "serious challenges to the 
defense policies of the United States, the 
Soviet Union and the other nuclear powers." 

" .. ~' He described the pastoral as a "clear ex
:. ' pression of the 'desire of the American 
· bishops, in union with Pope lohn Paul II. to 
· summon our nation and the world to the new 

anitude toward war" urged by the Second 
Vatican Council. 
J~ 
:.~ EFfecl on Military . 
-Two U.S. Bishops commented on the ef-
f~ of the pastoral on catholic military per
SODDel. 

.' . AifhbiSh~P John R. Ownn of San Fran
cisco\ said May 4, that they should disobey 
the president rather than launch a nuclear 
weapon against an enemy's population. It is · 
wrong to carry out an immoral order even in 
wartime, he said. 

AUxiliary Bishop Thomas Gumbleton of 
Detroit~ at a press conference in London May 
9, said the pastoral "does put people in the 
military 'in a difficult spot." 

. Bisho~ Gumbleton said he agrtt<! with Ar
chbishop.o lohn Quinn that based on the 
'C"-chi:!.g ~f tn:: pastoral a Catholic .would 
have to S!-Y . "no" to an order to use nuclear 
weapons. ,. . 

"At the present time I don'" think many 
would say 'no,'" said Bishop Gumbleton 
one of th~ members of ' the U.S. bishops: 

· committee which drafted the pastoral letter. 
"This is .here I think the letter has to be 

used as a teaching instrument," he added. 
Bishop Gumbleton is president of the 

American section of Pax Christi and vice: 
president of Pax Cliristi International, a 

· Catholic peace ~rganization. 

Po.lineal Academy 
The president of the Pontifical Academy 

for the Sciences at the Vatican praised the 
pastoral on nuclear war because it opposes 

· America's military buildup. 
Carlos Chagas. a Brazilian physicist, said, 

"Tne U .5. bish~.ps were dealing with ..•. 



, 

nsto Pastoral 

(Chicaao Catholic Photo) 

Bishop Wurm Jistens dur.ing pastoral debate. 

President Reagan's military development 
program, whlch was ruining the country's 
socia] development program." 

Otap.s said, "I praise the American 
bisliops because they resisted many pressures, 
beginning with those from their 
governmenl. ,. 

~. 

}~ Says ~on-Bindlna 
Archbishop Philip M. Hannan of New 

Orleans stressed May 9 that "Catholics are 
Cree in conscience to disagree" with conclu· 
sions ~f the U.S. bishops' new pastoral letter 
on ~ artd peace. 

· ftI")' conrusing . Second, it will appease a-
· &nat number of people, paciriSts. Third, it 
.will, in my opinion, deter disarmament 
nCiotialions ... 

'. 
~ :, . Rejects Reagan Remark 

,.":"..., . "It doesn't add up," Bishop Leroy Mat· 
;" thiescn of Amarillo. Texas. said in regard to 
· President Reagan's remark that the pa510ral , 
· "really is a legitimate cffort to do exactly 
,what we're dOing.'" . 

"I really don't know what to make of lhal 
" .... We're saying we support what is the 
. .. ; equivalent of a freeze, and he's opposed to a 

freeze," the Texas bishop said in an interview 
in New York May 8. 
. Bishop Matthiesen said that · a "double

headed" U.S. nuclear policy is a principal 

-' 

r 

The archbishop, the most outspOken critic 
of the pastoral within the U.S. hierarchy over 
the past year. said in a seven-page statement 
on the pastoral that he objected 10 the tone 
and a number of specific conclusions in the 
final document. 

sOurce of confusion in the nuclear debate. ' ....,,.. .. '-" 
' ''I'm convinced that we've gal two policies I 

"Obviously. the vast majority of the 
bishops have a diHerenl appreciation of the 
letter" from his own appreciation, he wrote. 

At a press conference in New Orleans the 
day after the pastoral letter was approved, 
Archbishop Hannan commented: "First, it is 

IOing - a declaratory policy and an action 
policy." he said. 

In his address he called the bishops' war 
and peatt pastoraJ a "historic dOCUJl'leflt" 

~ that gives ". clear and decisive no 
nuclear war." 

HIGH SCHOOL I 
NEWS 

AHS Director of StudeRl Prom Held - "On the 

The Band Department will ' 
perform its Spring Coneen 
on Friday, May 20. with the 
Concert Band at 8. followed 
by the Freshman Band. Jazz 
Combo and Alumni Jazz 
Band. A reception for Father 
John McEvilly. Music direc. 

::r 
P.~ ..... "" .. , "-A_ .. : __ _ 
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Jewish Committee shifts Tanenbaum 
from religious to foreign relations . . 

By Darrell Turner 
Rcligioul News Service Staff -Writer 

. . . •. _..., .. · .v ......... ... _ _ .. _ .. , ._ . 
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NEW YORK (RNS)--For the past 23 years, one of the most prominent figures in the Jewish-Christian relations field has 
been Rabbi Marc H. Tanenbaum, director of interreligious affairs of the American J ewish C;ommittee. 

Now he's got a new assignment and title: Dr, Marc H. Tanenbaum, director of international relations of the American 
Jewish Commiuee. 

But despite the changes, he said in an interview, "in a sense I haven't Ieli the interreligious field at all." 
Dr. Tanenbaum, 58, came to the American Jewish Commillee in 1960 after 10 years as executive director of the Synagogue 

Council of America. He was an official Jewish observer at the Second Vatican Council in the early 1960s and chaired the 
Jewish liaiso~ with ~a,tho.lic Relief Servi~es and Church World Service in providing relief for Biafran refugees during the 
Nigerian civil war in the late 19605. . 

His inte~est in international affairs and the religious community was illustrated in ' 1974, when he declared that "there is 
hardly a major political or ideological conflict that does not. have as one of its complicating facts a powerful religious compo' 
nent." As examples, he cited the Hindu-Islam conflict between -India and Pakistan, the Catholic-Protestant conflict in 
Ireland, the Christian-Islamic tensions in Nigeria , Sudan and the Philippines, and the Jewish-Islamic-Christian differenc~s in 
the Middle East. 

The following year, Dr. Tanenbaum said h~ was d~~ply disturbed by the failure of the American people and th~ United Na· 
tions to address themselves seriously 10 persecutions and murders in Ugaflda under Pr~~idcnt Idi Amin. He said the situation 
remind~d him of the 19305 and '40s when the world knew people w~re ' being·tortured~by· fascists "and · failed to'Jake action 
against it. 

In 1978, Dr. Tanenbaum was part of a group of Americans studying the situation of Indochinese refuge.:!' when he was 
refused admittance to Malaysia because the government of that predominantly Moslem cou ntry 'objected to his "pro· Zionist" 
activiti~s. The rest of the group canceled a planned visit to Malaysia as a result. 

In addition to his new post as head of the American J~wish CQmmillee's international relation s department, Dr. Tanen
baum is director of the international aspects of the commiuee's Jewish·Christian relations program. His assistant, Rabbi A. 
James Rudin, is th~ new director of interrdigious affairs for the commiuee. 

Dr. Tanenbaum suceeeds Abe Karlikow, who retired at" the end of September as head of what the committee had previously 
called its foreign affairs' department . By using ,the title of doc~or rather than rabbi now, he said, " I want to emphasize in a 
sense the political·relations side of my work." He now oversees the commiuee's work in Paris, Central and Latin America, as 
well as correspondence with J ewish groups in Eastern Europe, Africa and Asia. 

One of Dr. Tanenbaum's last actions in the interreligious affairs post was issuing a-stalement accusing the World Council of 
Ch.urches 9f " moral hypocrisy" for the resolution on the M~~dle East .adopted at the council's recent, sixth assc,?bly in Van
couver. 

Dr. Tanenbaum had addressed that assembly as a Jewish representative and had pledged that "millions of Jews will join 
hands with you in the cause of God's human family." But he later saiq that the assembly's Middle East resolution was "in-
tended to isolate Israel as a.pariah among tbe. nations." : .... _ ........ _ .. _ .. ~.,_ 

Dr. Tanenbaum said he issued the statement because he believes that " diplomacy is nOI Ie be a mask for dishonesty." At 
the same time , he said he has since had correspondence on the malt~r with "some senior staff people" of the World Council 
in Geneva and that he is now drafting a position paper on' the ' ~attcr for the International Jewish Committee for Inter
religious Consultations (I]CIC), which he said would be "a detailed, baJanced statement." 

In the interview, Dr. Tanenbaum charged that the World Council has been taking an "obsessive anti-American ,and anti
.Israel policy" in its positions on international issues. But he also saic! that "relationships don't hang or fallon one statement 
or resolution," and that he thinks the World Council "is .a vehicle that, can do a great deal of good in terms of saving lives" 
and attacking problems like refugee resettlement and world hunger, He said his criticism of the Middle East resolution 'had 
been made "more in sorrow than ' anger." 

. , 
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Vatican paper 
prints essay 
by U. S. rabbi 

• VATICAN CITY - (JTA) -
L 'Oue-tvarore Romatlo. the of
ficial newspaper of ,the Vatican. 
has just publiu.cd a special sup
plement in Italian OD "The Jubilee 
Year of the Bible," featuring as its 
lead essay "Holy Year and Its 

in tbe Jewish Jubilee 

lr"""b,,,m', ' scholarly essay 
was originally publilhed in 1975 by 
the Vatican Commission for the 
Holy Year and was translated into 
EnJlish, French, German, Italian, 
Spanish and Portuguese. In its pre
sent Italian form in the Vatican 
publication, the a rticle occupies 
four full' pages and is illustrated 
with a series of medieval ~1i8ious 
paintings. 

Tueabaum wrote the a.rticle .t 
lIIe request of Vatican authorities 
"hile he sened as dlm:tor of iDter· 
ren,ioa. aRaln of the Americaa 
lewbh Committee. He is DOW Ale 
~of interutional relations. 

This is believed to be the first 
time that the Vatican daily hu 
featured such a full.length Jewish 
historical and theological euay by 
a Jewish author. When published 
in 1915 in a Vatican book of the 
Holy Year, the article was 
distributed by the National Con
ference of Catholic Bishops to all 
the American Catholic bishops 
and Catholic seminaries as a 
resouree document. 

In his essay, Tanenbaum traces 
the origins of the Jubilee Year in I 

Biblical Judaism and describes its 
practice and meaning as it was 
developed and experienced in 
about 3,000 years of Jewish 
history. 
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Tanenbaum: 
Support aid to 

Central America: 
stress human rights 

Seepage 3 

"R~ Marc Tanenbaum, director of the A~riCan Jewish Com
~nit".ee's International Affairs Dept.: A "profound; dilemma" c0n

fronts the U.S. government and the American Jewish com
munity in Central America. 

Tanenbaum: 
More U.S. 
aid needed 
in Central 
America 

By WALTER RUBY . 
A high official of the American Jewish COlDID1t~e 

said last week that the American Jewish commuru~y 
should support increased U.S. military and econo~c 
aid to Central America, while simultaneously urgmg 
regimes in countries like El ~~vador and Guatemala to 
improve human rights conditions. 

Rabbi Marc Tanenbaum, director of the AJC 's 
International Affairs Department, made the comm~nts 
after returning from a meeting with Central Amencan 
Jewish leaders in Guatemala. . . 

However, Tanenbaum made clear that if a repressl~e 
pro-U.S. regime seelIl:ed about ~. fall to M~st 
guerrillas, he would gIve first pnonty to avertmg. a 
communist takeover, even if that me~t tempo~arily 
lowering the pressure for improvement In human nghts 
conditions. 

In an interview with the Jewish World, Tanenbaum 
commented, "I believe tbe American Jewish com
munity should respond critically to Reagan Adminis
tration policies in Central America, but from a core of 
values that emphasize both protection of human rights 
and national security . .. H a lpro-U.S.I government is 
in danger of toppling, it may be necessary to establish 
security first. We should see this lemphasisl. however, 
as a transitory phenomenon, and not lose sight of our 
goa] of improving human rights conditions." 

Confrontfld With Moral Diiemma 
Citing what he termed "the profound mora] 

dilemma" which he said confronts,the U.S. government. 
and the U.S. Jewish community in Central AmeriC:8. 
Tanenbaum stated, "There is no question that 
governments in countries like . EI . Salvador . and 
Guatemala are guilty of carrying Ol:lt horrible deeds 
against their own people. But if you, kiwcked over the 
military junta of Guatemala tomorr9w, it would be 
immediately replaced by a Sandinista style regime of 
Manist radicals who would set up centralized' 
totalitarian control on the Cuban model. 

"Some people perhaps would prefer to be red than 
dead," he added, "but others seem determined to 
resist Mlll"Xism in Central America. One only needs to 
look at what happened to the Jewish communities in 
Cuba and Nicaragua to understand tbat revolutions 
along those lines will mean the end of Jewish life in any 
country where it occurs ." 

During tbe course of a wide-ranging discussion with 
the Jewish World, Tanenbaum - a leading autbority 
on interfaith relations - focused not only on the issue 
of Central America, but also on topics like 
Tanenbaum's support of a recent Reagan Adminis
tration initiative to establisb diplomatic relations, with 
the Vatican, as well as an appraisal of the current state 
of Jewish relations with liberal Protestant denomina
tions and evangelical groups. 

Tanenbaum explained that the annual meeting of 
FEDECO ~an acronym for the Federation of Jewish 
Communities of Central Americal was attended for the 
first time by Jewish leaders from throughout Latin 
America, as well as representatives from U.S. Jewish 
groups such as tbe Hebrew Immigrant Aid Society 
lHIASI, the Anti-Defamation League of S'nai Brith and 
AJCommittee. 

The meeting, originally scheduled to be held in 
Guatemala City, was moved amidst tight security to a 
hotel in a smaller Guatemalan town called Aritigua, 
after rumors of a possible terrorist attack on the 
conference were picked up by Guatemalan authorities. 

Jewish Communities' AlUiety 
Tanenbaum, who delivered the invocation and 

principal address at the conference, uplained, " The 
impact of Nicaragua and the fate of tbe small Jewish 
community in that country haunted the conference." 
lTanenbaum said that according to the latest informa
tion , only three of 50 Nicaraguan Jewish families still 
remain in the country.) 

" One became aware of the anxiety and deep concern 
felt by all of the Jewish communities in Central 
America. They feel not only an external threat 
symbolized by Nicaragua, but an internal tbreat to the 
viability _of these small Jewish communities. With the 
exception of Panama, none of these communities have 
the services of a rabbi, they have very few religious 
educators.' . 

Tanenbaum explained, " The community leaders let 
us know they despera'!!I._n..!~d ~LbeJnjf they. .!ytH9. 
overcome both the external and intemal threat!. The 
leader of the EI Salvador Jewisb community - whose 
numbers have dropped from 150 to 87 families in the 
last several years - said to us, 'We feel abandoned by 
the Jewish world. Whatever Jewish organizations were 
here left when the revolution started. We feel 
vulnerable and need to feel a sense of solidarity from 
the Jews of North America.' " 

Tananbaum noted, " The Jews of Central America 
are middle class and upper middle class people who are 
mainly business people, entrepreneurs and pro
fessionals. All have homes and businesses, and the 
threat of Manist-Leninist revolutions. whose an
nounced purpose is to nationalize industry and 
expropriate properties, has sent a shudder of fear 
througb most of these people. One Costa Rican Jewish 
leader said to me, 'We never believed the United States 
would allow a leftist takeover in Centra] America. Now 
that is has happened in Nicaragua, none of us feel 
safe.' Another leader said, 'How is America going to 
feel when you wake up and fmd a Union of Socialist 
Soviet RepUblics just south of the U.S . border?' '" 

.' .~ 



Tanenbaum 
continued from page 3 

Argentina Election Hopeful Sign 
Tanenbaum explained that the ,Jewisb leaders in 

Central America view the electioD of President Raul 
Alfonsin in Argentina after eigbt years of repressive 
military rule there as a hopeful sign for their own 
countries and said they are now actively urging their 
governments to rouow the Argentine model. He said 
that, without exception, the Latin Jewish leaders with 
whom be spoke feel that U.S. economic aid is 
desperately needed to 'help their governments survive 
while they try to move toward elections and democratic 
institutions. 

Tanenbaum said he met with the foreign minister of 
Guatemala, who ask~d· that the American Jewish 
community use its influence to belp to overwme the 
negative.ima8e of Guatemala in the U.S,,. and to 'do all 
it can to get U.S. military and economic aid to that 
country. 
"I told him. in response," said Tanenbaum, "that the 

facts as we know them about human rights violations in 
Guatemala are horrible. and as long as those facts 
remain borrible you cannot expect us to try cosmetically 
to put a good face on horrible filets." . . 

Tanenbaum said he told the Guatemalan minister, 

"U :rout iovernment cbanps Lbese horrible fads and 
begiDI to ·put an end to the violatiODS of buman righta, 
contains Lbe death lIQuacta and retW'1l8 the milit.ar:r to 
the banacluI, then we are prepared to help preeent 
these changes to the American people and the 
American government." 

eondem'" Dealh SqlMUh tutd SondinisIG8 
Ask.ed. if be believed the regime supported by the 

Reagan Administration in El Sa,lvador, where an 
estimated .0,000 people have been killed by death 
aquads over the liat four years, WlUl morally preferable 
to the Sandinista regime in Nicaragua, Tanenbaum 
replied. "It. i.e not possible to make euy compUiaons 
~,..eetl one country and another . . . The ki.l1..inp . 
carried out by the 'military junta in Ef Salvador mua be 
condem.ned. No Ie,.. can mpport that kil1inc". just as DO 
Ie", in tenlll of ethical and moral tradition, can 
support ..-¥ the Sandini ..... have done in tenD:- of 
suppreeeioD of bUllWl ri&hta and buic &eec:louit in 
Nan,ua. One doea DOt excuse the other. ,. 

Callmg for inc:reued U.S. pressure on. Guatemala 
and. El Salvado.- to improve their human righta aituaLion 
ad briDa the death. aquad.l under. control, Tanenbaum 
IUd. "C1earV. the roJ. of the U.S .• mbe_dor is of 
critii::aI im~. The ambuaadors m~ briDa 
coatinUOUll preU\lf'e on thue govenunenla to make it 
clear that unIeae Lbe, bring about significant im
provementa in their buman rights records, Congress 
will terminate the aid." 

Asked if be believed U .S. am.b~dors in cowrtries 
like EJ Salvador, Guatemala and Honduras ace 
presently delivering that J?leuage effedively, 
Tanenbaum would 8&y only, "In some countries the 
message has been dellvered more effectively than in 
othera .• , 

Results of Decades of Neglect ' 
Declining to asse9S Reagan Administration policies 

in Central America, Tanenbaum said, "The problem 
faced by the Administration i9 that for many years, the 
U.S. miJJaion in that "area had been essentially one of 
commerce. We are now reaping the whirlwind of 
decades of " "',:"!'"1C~ . It i<; L"l .. p, to take .lears, and 

- massive econo~c .&id ... ":O orlpg shout stable civili&D 
governments in thOH countries." 

Ask.ed about the contention that American Jewish 
support of prosperous Jewish communities in Central 
America puts the U.S. Jewish community in the 
position of perpetuating ruling elites and resisting 
inevitable social changes in Lbe region, Tanenbaum 
resPonded, " I do not want to be put in the position of 
having to make a harsh choice between support of Jews 
and of social revolution. What is clear to me, however, 
is that the Jews of Central America are not unlike our 
own mothers, fathers , brothers and sisters. They are 
from the same social class as our 0~""11 families .. 

" 1 do not think American Jews have the right to (say) 
to fellow Jews in Central America, ' All right, you have 
lived enough of the good life. Social revolution is 
inevitable , so you had better pack your bags and leave .' 
That would be incredible arrogance and chutzpah. Our 
response to them was. in9tead, 'If you are in trouble let 
us know, and we will do everything we can to help 
you .' ,. 

Tanenbaum 9aid that one tangible result of the 
FEDECO meeting was the creation of an ··early 
warning- system." so that in the event Jews in Central 
America become endangered in the future , HIAS and 
other Jewish groups will be able to work behind the 
scenes to help bring them to safety. 

Little Change in Attitudes· 
Turning to issues in Jewish-Christian relations, . 

Tanenbaum pid that there has been little change in 
attitudes of liberal Protestant groups toward Israel 
since the traumatic experience of the 1982 Lebanon 
War_ 

"The liberal Protestants remain split into two 
groups. One group is frequently critical of Israeli 
policies, but still buically friendly to Israel.·' The other 
group, which Tanenbaum said includes .much of the 
leaderllhip of the World Council of Churches, " is 
militantly anti·Israel, anti-U.S. and pro-third world ... 
In SOMe respecta, the World Council of Churches has 
become an ecclesiastical clone of the United Nations." 

On the quemoli of his racenUy announced support of 
the U .S. recognition of the Vatican, a posit.ion that ~w 
opposition in some lewish leadership circles , 
Tanenbaum remarked, "I don 't believ~ that this 
deciaion by the Reagan Administration threatens 
re1.ipous pluralism in America. I believe there is a 
aubstanLiai body of echolarahip that makes the case that 
the Holy See is a 'secular' arm !Jf the Vatican conceived. 
as a 80vereign state. " 

He added, "1 tee thiJJ as a pragmatic move on the 
part of the Jewish community. When we have spoken 
with Vatican officials about the possibility of their 
establishing i:l.ipLomatic relations .... ith Israel, they bave 
replied. 'wby should we look favorably on such a move 
wben lobe American Jewiah community haJJ opposed . 
U.S. relatio ... _;f" t .... v.t.ito ... ?' Nnw thi1:l .imNViim .. ..w 
has been removed." 

Eua1lgeiica1 Support for Israel 
Tanenbaum. who has played. a leading role in 

strencthening ties between Israel and the American 
Jewish cqmmunity on one hand and the evangelical 
Christian community on the .other, wu asked about 
recent reports of an upsurge in missionary efforts by 
evangelic.al groups in Israel. . 

"We live in a real world filled with moral ambiguities 
and moral choices, " he said. "Since 1967, the 
evangelicaLs bave been ardent !!Upport.ers of Israel. and 
of the reunification of Jerusa.lem. While we bave 
welcomed. that support. we were firm in teUing grOUP!! 
like the Presbyterians and the American Baptists know 
how we felt about theii financial :!lUppol1 for Jews for 
Jesus. " 

He added, "Jews for Jesus is no longer supported by 
these denominaoons . but the group still gets a lot of 
financial backing from individual evangelical churebes 
. . . I'am troubled today by tbe fact that there are more 
missionaries per capita in Israel than anywhere else . 

. 'The mainstream evangelical groups have behaved 
responsibly (in refraining from missionizing in Israel) , 
but some of the zealots and fringe groups have been 
engaged in some rather dirty business, in terms of 
going after the poorest Jews in the country, offering 
them food. clothing, shelter and so forth. These people 
have to be esposed.·' 

Tanenbaum commented, ' ·1 was the first Jewish 
leader to sit down with (Moral Majority leaderl Jerry 
FalweU and esplain our concern that we felt that. much 
of what he was preaching was a threat to pluralistic 
democracy. After that talk, FalweU issued a statement 
expressing support for religious pluralism and respect 
for Jew9 as they are ... 

. 'While I thought it was important to raise his 
consciousness on these issues . . ; 1 have not closed my 
eyes to the fact that in one of his recent books, he 
openly slates that the conversion of the Jews is God 's 
will." 

Tanenbaum add~ , " The governmen~ of Israel 
believes that Falwell represenLs an important force [or 
the support of Israel at a time when she is under the 
gun. There is a tendency to welcome that support, but 
we never close our eyes as to what (the e.vangclicals' ) 
ultimate agenda really is. " 0 --------- -
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Rabbi Marc Tanenbaum, an 
expert in Catholic-Jewish relations, 
is a leader of the American Jewish 
delegation set to meet the Pope 
this week. Will it be substantive or 
merely symbolic? The Baltimore 
native discusses the greatest 
challenge of his career. 

JAMES DAVID BESSER 
~" eo.-poMmt 

""" Amelican Jewish Committee 
~own meeting with the Pope in 
October, 1979. 
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I
t was like the first touch of a dentist's tool 
on an abe( ad tooth: the Pope's recent 
meeting with Kurt Waldbeim. president of 
Austria aad aa:wed .. ·Nazi. scroped 
against raw oen&I in Jewish communities 

tbroughout the world. 
But the surprise UId aw:mY have obscured 

some basic points about ValicaI>J...n.h re1a
tions, according to Rabbi Marc 1inenbaum. 
international affairs director for the 
Amsrican Jewish Committee and a man 
wtwo. professiODAllIife has revoIwd around 
the c:ompIe>< hub 01 CatboIiN...n.h noIaIions. 
'Dlnenbaum, who played a by ro1e in the 
Vatican II c:oundl that c:hanpd tbe face of 
modern Catholicism aad rebuilt the founda
tions of CathoJic.J ewiah relations. is now 
point man in the effort to repair the damage 
done by the ponQff, oymboW: emb.-g 01 
the Austrian _. 

]D di9Cu'Jlrioos CWTeIltly UDdennIy among 
the American J...n.h ~ 1inenbaum 
is belping tbr8sh out a consensus about who 
should attend the recently announced 
meeting with the pope. wbat the agenda 
should be, aad how J...n.h groupo should .... 
pond to the pontiffs upcoming visit to 
Miami 

In daily calls to the pops's key advisor.! in 
Rome. be is tlying to represent an American 
Jewish NWlImmity that is far from united on 
the cxmplex iaaues radiating from the 
Waldheim affair. 
. Some days. 1inenbaum goes to _ at his 

E. 56th Sbeet; office in Manhattan without 
knowing if hell be eatiDg dinner in New York . 
orin Rome. 

As the pace of neaotiatiODS picks up. 
'Thnenbaum bas an unshakable conviction 
that the Waldheim fiasco can turn out to be 
a positive <kMIIopmeDt in Jewish-Cathoiic 
relations. The new level of dialogue that has 
developed in the past month. be says. can 
remf ..... positive chanps that have taken 
place in Catbolic theology and its practice in 
the past twenty yeara 

At the same time. he argues. the current 
discussions can be an important element in 
derailing a more ominous trend in Church 
thinking. "Yk an! !J88ing the beginnings of a 
trend towards revisionism withln the Church 
with A!9peCt to its role in the Holocaust," he 
says. "It is important that we UJJe these 
eli",,, .... ,, to 6gbt back this trend. That', 
why what we do in the next few weeks is so 
crucial" 

Last week the Vatican made public a let
ter fn:m the pope eq:ut!l9Sing sympathy with 
Jews aver the Holocaust. which was seen as 
an effort to defuse the upcoming meeting 
with Jewish 1eaders. But 'lllDenbawn and 
others W1IDt more substance. 

Cleariy, the cummt crisis is the greate9t 
challenge in 1lmenbaum's career. Critics of 
his interfaith cff0r't8 point to the pope's 
meeting with Waldheim as proof that such 
dialogue is in vain. but be is insistent that 
oubatantive good C8D be accomplished 

What givea him the stamina to back his 
way through this diplomatic jungle is the 

ue' 

obsession about Cathollc-Jewish relations 
that bas been part of his emotional baggage 
since his childhood in Baltimore. 

Living Between CbristiBDB 
oudJ ..... -

'lIneDbaum grew up on South Light 
_ where his parents owned a smaJJ 
gn><e>y store. His first exposure to Chris
tianity came in the storie9 be heard about his 
uncle in Russia. who died at the hands of a 
howling mob incited by a Good Friday .... 
mon of the local Orthodox priE!9t. 

"As a child. I bad a curiou91y divided life." 
he S8)'9. "On one hand, my friends were most
ly Cbristians-I_ Poles. Irish. G"" 
mans. At the same time. I went to a parochi.al 

9Chool. the Thlmudical Academy, and our 
family life was totally enveloped in Judaism. 
From the beginnjng .. I alway! had this sense 
of living on the margins between Christians 
and Jews. This was something I had from a 
very early age." 

He attended Yeshiva University, combin· 
ing rabbinic studies with a pre-medical pr& 
gram. .. . was haunted the entire time about 
this strange ambiguity in my life. I was very 
close to Christian ki.ds. But I also had this 
.sense of living in an allen, hostile world. 
When I went to the Jewish Theological 
Seminary in 1946, I began wanting to face 
this entire haunting experience: why do 
Christians kill Jews? Why was my uncle 
murdered? 

''Then, while 1 was working towards a 
masters degree in history, someone steered 
me to a book by an Anglican historian and 
theologian, Or. James Parks. It was called 
"!'be Conflict _ tbe Ch=h and 
Synagogue.' It literally changed my whole 
.,.,..,.. In this book. Parks tn><:ecl the iJna&ea 
of anti.Jewi.sb hostility in the New Thsta
meat, and the conch1sion was very clear: 
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these images are the source of the deep anti· 
Semitism that has been part of the wallpaper 
of Western civilization. Under every expres· 
sian of secular anti·SemitiSm. there is always 
this ChristiM imagery of the Jews as the 
enemies of God. From this flowed. the inqui
sitions. the pogroms, and ulumat.dy lht! 
Nazi Holocaust:' 

After taking a year off to write a novel. 
he wor~ for Time Magazjne on the religion 
page. served as an editor at a publishing 
house. and worked with the Synagogue 
Council of America as a speechwriter. 
publicist, and. ultimately. as its ~tor. The 
organization. he says. had fallen on hard 
times. and Thnenbaum began reshaping its 
program to give expression to his simmering 
feelings about the nero to improve the 
Jewish-Christian dialogue. 

"'Back then, before Vatican II. the 
Catholics wouldn't have anything to do with 
us. But I began developing personal friend
ships with key people in the liberal Protes
tarn denominations. Little by little. we began 
working on some conunon problems. most
ly social justice issues. And little by little. I 
began to find that there were Christian 
clergymen who defied t he imagery I'd had 
my entire life about Christians as enemies:' 

In 1960. he was asked to come to the 
American Jewish .Committee as head of its 
department of interreligious affairs. Given 
his special interest. it was a propitious time: 
the Vatican Council was in its gestation 
~ in Rome. "We saw this as a historic 0c
casion. Pope John XXIII was talking in 
terms of opening up the church and purify· 
ing it of its hostilities. and we felt this could 
become very important to Jews:' 

By the time the Vatican Council began in 
eamest in 1962, Thnenbaum and his col
leagues had already met with the pope 
sevenU times to express Jewish concerns. and 
with Cardinal Bea, the man charged with 
developing a broad declaration on Judaism. 

"We were the only Jewish group relating to 
th!,! Vatican," he said, "So in 1962. the 
American Jewish Committee was asked to 
prepare three m~jor research papers for the 
Council One was on the image of JeWs and 
Judaism in Catholic teaching. Another was 
on the image of Judaism in the Catholic 
liturgy. Finally, we did a paper on the 
crucifixion and the problem of conversion." 

Thnenbaum also organized meetings be
tween Cardinal Bea and representatives of 
the various divisions of American Judaism. 
"One of the consequences of those meetings." 
he says. "was that the Catholic leadership 
began to develop a whole new appreciation 
of the richness and the fullness of Judaism .. 
You could see the scales falling from their 
eyes. It was a transforming experience for 
everyone." 

The final proclamation by the Council. 
diluU!<!. somewhat by vigorous opposition 
from Arab church representatives. still 
represenUld a significant change for a church 
that once advocated forced conversions and 
the dread Inquisition. It stressed the 

"spiritual patrimony conunon to Christians 
and Jews;' Md officially rejected theological 
anti-Semitism: the Jewish people. it said, 
shOl,Ild "not be represented as rejected by 
God or accursed., as if this foUewed from the 
Holy Scriptures." . 

Tanenbaum spent the next twelve years 
traveling across the United. States. meeting 
with every Cardinal and Archbishop. setting 
up networks of Jewish-Catholic dialogue and 
developing programs to turn this broad 

declaration into everyday practice.·A primary 
focus was on the textbooks used at Catholic 
parochial schools. "That's where the paydirt 
was," Thnenbaurn says.. "In 1974, the Vatican 
issued a set of guidelines that very specifical
ly instructed how the 'Christ-killer' charge 
must not be taught, how the Pharisees must 
be taught in a positive way, not just as the 
enemies of Jesus, how- the Book of John must 
be taught very carefully so that the tenn 'the 
Jews' is not used for the collective indictment 
of the Jewish people. It was a catechism of 
respect for the Jews and Jewish history." 

The Church H .. Changed 
There is not much debate that the Catholic 

Church has made some dramatic changes in 
its relationship to Jews. But it is also true 
that the church of 1987 is operating in a vast· 
ly altered politicaI"and social landscape. 

For one thing. there have been several. 
popes since the death of John XXIII. and 
the current occupant of the Throne of St. 
Peter is a Pole Although Thnenbaum insists 
that John Paul II's background is not 
necessarily related to distW'bing trends in the 
church, he &gn!eS that the pontiff carries a 
different kind of emotional baggage into his 
job. 

Also, the top Church hierarchy has drifted 
towards a new kind of theological conser
vatism. And it is operating in a changing 
world. The Church is enjoying its greatest 
growth in Africa and South America, areas 
that have moved towards a politica1 align
ment that most Jewish leade:s considerable 
unfavorable. 

It is in this context that the pope's decision 
to meet with Kurt Waldheim, whose Nazi 
past was being uncovered by Jewish 
organizations and several. European publica
tions, exploded like a terrorist's bomb. 

"The pope's meeting was a surprise to 
everybody, including the members of the 
Curia in Rome." Thnenbaum says. "I talked 
to a haU-dozen cardinals when I was there in 
July, and they h.adn't knO'WIl about it in ad
vance. It was sprung on them, too - mainly 
because the top people wanted to contain the 
fallout. They knew, apparently, they were g0-

ing to have all these problems - but the 
meeting with Waldheim was conceived in 
terms of their fo~ign policy relationships 
with Austria Clearly, they felt that those 
considerations outweighed the reaction that 
could be expected This may not have been 
an accurate calculation." 

When the magnitUde of the worldwide 
reaction became clear - and when Jewish 

The Pope's meeting with Kun 
Waldheim in June was a source 
of outrage to many. not only 
because the meeting took place 
with the accused Nazi war 
criminal but because the Pope 
had only 'Mlrns of praise for the 
Austrian president. 

There bas never been a 90 
minute meeting planned 
between the Jewisb community 
and the pope - a genuine, 
man-to-man meeting around 
• table. 

AUGUST 28. 198753 
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The Pope gave a private audience 
to Yassir Arafat. chairman of the 
PLO, in 1982. angering many 
Jews who critiCized the pontiff 
tor meetino with a rerrorlst. 
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groupo .. America aagriIy canceled plans for 
a symbolic meeting _ tho pope during Ws 
September trip to Miami - the Vatican 
began seeIdng ways to ....... the damage, an 
effort that 1lmenbaum sees as higbly 
signi6 CMt. 

Initially. there was talk of a private 
audience for Jewish leaders at the beginning 
of the Miami visit. 'Ilmenbaum pressed for a 
papal visit to New York for substantive 
talks-an option th8.t the Vatican saw as a 
security nightmare. Another option was a 
statement from the pope that would 
somehow Jay out the ~'s awrsion to the 
entire Nazi ideology. 

After a furious toUDd of DegQtiations, the 
Vatu:an filially aped to a Ieogtby meeting 
in Rome between the pope and a delegation 
of Jewish leaders. 

"If Catholic-.iewish relations YJeMD't im
portant to tbem," be say>, "they woUld have 
6pessed this; they are geniuses at finessing 
the.e kinds of ~ Instood, they are wuk· 
ing ""'Y bud to heal tho wounds. 0.. of the 
most dramatic indications of this is the fact 
that we are DOW scheduled to haw a 90 
minute meeting with the Pope on September 
1 at Castle Gandolfo. This is unprecedented; 
there has never ~ a 90 minute n;teeting 
planned _ tho Jewish community and 
the pope - a genuine, man·tc>man meeting 
around a table. It's usually a canned speech 
by him. a canned speech by the Jewish com
munity. and that's that. In the past. it's 
always been two !lep8l'1lte monologues, not a 

· dialogue" 

A Fear of Revisionism 
A1tb<iogb be declines to speculate about 

the posslble outcomes of the meeting, 1lmen
bawD. does sug8est that some kind of public 

· stat(en;1ent correctiDg this j~pression of a 
· .papal bIessing.,on'Waldheim wiJlbe a priori-'" . 

S9ch a stararent. ~ suggests, could con-
· tribute to a broader goal. "I think it is auci.al 

that we emitain the tendency within the 
Catholic Church towards revisionism with 
regard to the Nazi holocaust. There are some 
signs of this ~~ thjnking taking hold 
in tl\e Church. While the pope made an ex· 
celleDt and p)ignaDt state~t when he 
went to AuschWitz - that the Jewish people. 

· who brought the wotld the ~ of 'thou 
shalt not kill' through the 'Tho Command· 

· menta ~ themselves the victims of Inef· 
fable killing by tho .N";" - he _ to 
reverse that at Majd,anek. He refened to 14 
nationalities who suffered there. and Jews 
were not mentioned." 

"If the revisionist line continues - that 
the Church' was a victim to Hitler. a kind of 
martYr - it will ~ a historica1lie. And it 

, will undercut. efforts among German 
· Catholirs today to face thaJ IUStory. Irooical-
· Iy, in 1975 the Gemian-Catbolic iUenIreby 
· issUed 8 statement in 1!f~ they C9nf.oo. 
· that the Cmud> gave obeWena! to Hitle aa 
· 8 form of idolatry. apostaSy. They,confessed 

that they '8band6oed tJie J~ to Hitler's 

persecuaon. The cbun:b, they saUl, must face 
that history, confess its sins, and stand 
against every form of fascism and idolatry, 
and must stand at the side of the Jewish pe0-
ple. Now there are signs that some people in 
the Ch~h want to move away from that." 

Thnenbaum declines to say whether the 
pope's meeting with Kurt Waldheim repre
sented 8 particularly visible expression of 
this revisionist tendency. He does make it 
very clear that he hopes to use the incident, 
and the resulting dialogue with the highest 
levels of the Vatican hierarchy. to evoke the 
kind of strong statements on the Holocaust 
that mjgbt contain this trend towards a kind 
of trivialization of the Holocaust. 

Initially, Thnenbaum says, his efforts were 
met with suspicion by many other American 
Jewish leader.;. He was accused of represent· 
ing the entire Jewish community without 
any official mandate to do so. There were in
direct charges that he was going to the 
Vatican on bended knee. trying to curry favor 
with the leaders in Rome. HiS long involve
ment with Catholic-Jewish relations. he ad
mits. may have reinforced this impression. 

He says that the overwhelming emotions 
unleashed by the Waldheim incident were a 
big part of this divisive reaction. "You have 
to remember that it was very. very emo
tional," he says. "You're dealing with 2000 
years of enmity. So one of the reasons for the 
reaction to the Pope-Waldheim thing was 
that the event brought together the em
bodiments of the two most hostile images in 
Jewish history - the theologicaJ anti
Semitism that characterized the Church un
til Vatican II, and the political antiSemitism 
of the Nazis, repfe!!eDted by Kurt Waldheim. . 
That's letha1 stuff." 

He maintains that his longstanding in
volvement in Catholic.Je'Wish relations gives 
him a pezspective on the crisis that other 
Je"Nish leaders lack and enables him to look 
beyond the raw emotionalism of the Waldo 
heim incident. 

"It's very difficult for Jews. and especial
ly those who have no contact with the 
Vatican. 89 we have had for 25 years., to 
realize that there ~ people there who 'are 
horrified by what bas happened, and who 
want to chang.! those patterns. You can't 
perceive today's Situation as if this were the 
same as thirteenth or fourteenth century 
relations between J~ and Catholics. It 's 
not the same thing. 

' 'The notion that we Jews ~ coming with 
bat in hand, begging for favors. strikes me as 
bizarre. Anyone who sat in our meetings on 
July 9 would have recognized the firmness, 
the toughness, with which we stated the 
.Jewish ·position." 

A Church Divided 
The portnrit 1lmenbaum paints of the 

Catholic Church in the wake of the Waldheim 
affair is a cwiousIy divided one. Over and 
OVer again. he describes the revolutionary 
changes in the Church since Vatican II, 
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changes in which he played a small but in· 
triguing part. 

At the swne time. he describes an emo
tional environment that will continue to 
stand in the way of better empathy between 
Catholics and Jews - a ugiy residue of the 
Church's involvement in the Holocaust, and 
its institutional inability to face ilp to the 
consequences of that act. 

And. as his years of interreligious 
diplomacy have demonstrated, the Catholic 
Church is a massive political institution, 
responsive to its own needs in an ever
shifting worldwide context. The Church may 
feel a special moral obligation to the J(!INS 
who have too often been its victims - but it 
is also a major factor in worlds where Jews 
are a relatively minor factor. 

There is a parallel kind of internal tension 
within the Jewish groups that are coping 
with the emotional fallout of the Waldheim 
affair. On one hand. there is the distrust and 
suspicion bred by two millennia of ChUrch 
anti-Semitism and the recent memory of the 
Nazi nightmare 

There is also the lingering sore of the 
Vatican's refusal to recognize Israel - a fac
tor which Tanenbaum d~plays. "In this 
case," he says. "maybe our expectations are 

too high. There is a kind of de facto recogni· 
tion, even if there hasn't been an officia1 
recognition by the Vatican. 1b a big extent. 
the problem is the Vatican's; by not recogniz
ing Israel, they have prevented themselves 
from becOming active participants in the 
peace pr0ces5." 

And yet there is a need to believe that 'We 

have moved into a new, more enlightened age. 
a kin!:i of group emotional craving that made 
the insult of the Pope's meeting with 
Waldheim all the mOn! agonizing. 

By temperament. Thnenbaum is a patient 
man and he has a heavy pernonal investment 
in Catholic-Jewish dialogue. "It is very im· 
portant tD remember that major changes 
aren't made in meteoric flashes." he says. 
"They don't take place overnight. Very often 
it takes crises tD nudge change along. For me. 
as painful as the Waldheim crisis was, their 
response to the event was another indication 
of the dramatic changes that have taken 
place. What has happened since the 
Waldheim audience is a litmus test of how 
important the JeYlish-Catholic relationship 
is to the Vatican. Now, the challenge is to 
make the most of it. to push beyond where 
we are" 0 

Who Will Represent 
American Jews? 
After increasingly bitter debate within 

the American Jewish community 
over who will attend the September 1 

meeting with Pope John Paul II at his 
summer home in Italy. a list of ten names 
for the delegation has surfaced, a unique 
minyan, including two non-Americans. 

While observe~ note that the in-fighting 
points up the lack of consensus on who 
represents American Jewry, Rabbi Marc 
Tanenbaum said that the debate dealt not 
oruy with the makeup of the delegation but 
also the structure of the two proposed 
meetings, one with top Vatican officials 
and one with the pope himself. 

The primary body representing Ameri
can Jews in the complex series of negotia
tions has been the International Jewish 
Committee for Interreligious Consulta· 
tions (lJCICI. Through IJCIC, a proposal 
was made to bring a delegation of no mOn! 
than five Jewish leaders to the meeting 
with the pope. 

"The pope agreed on a delegation of five. 
which indicated to us that there was the 
intention of a serious meeting, not just a 
series of speeches," 'I3nenbaum says. 
"'Both sides have agreed on that - but 

there have been extraordinary pressures 
from groups that haven't been involved in 
IJCIC. It is not a hea,lthy situation." 

Among the groups not belonging to 
IJCIC. 'llt.nenbaum says, are the Anti· 
Defamation League and the American 
Jewi.sh Congress. Both groups, he says. in
itially shunned the idea of meeting with 
the pope - but then wanted to be in
cluded. Lay leaders did not want only rab
bis included and Zionist leaders wanted 
rep'resentation as well 

1b resolve these difficulties. negotiators 
are now considering a two-tiered. approach 
to the upcoming meetings. "What is being 
advocated is ~ meeting with Cardinal 
Casaroli' and Cardinal Willebrands on 
August 31:' 'Thnenbaum says. "This would 
be attended by all of the members of the 
Jewish delegation." ICaniinai Casaroli is 
the Vatican secretary of state, and 
Willebrands is a Church official who has 
been working on Catholic-Jewish rela
tions since Vatican 11.1 

"Sometime this week, the Vatican will 
have to decide on that, since it changes the 
terms of our proposal." 

Another plan calls for having all ten of 
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Israel's Shimon Peres met wi111 
ltIe Pope at the Vatican when 
Peres was prime minister. Israel 
has -long telt ltIatthe Vatican 
should recogniZe the Jewish 
State. 

Still, Tanenbaum warns against 
expecting too much from the 
upcoming meetings in Rome. 

AUGUST 28, 198755 
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In a historic Mnt, the Pope was 
escorted by Rome's Chief rabbi, 
Erio TOatf, as they llmered the 
Rome synagogue last April. It 
was the first recorded papal visit 
10 a synagogue. 
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the JeWh _ attend the .... ting,.;th 
the pope, ,.;th Ii"" beiDg designated .. 
ob""""" 

The five top Jewish leaders moat likely 
to meet the pope are 'l'Inenbaum himself; 
Rabbi Aleunder Schindler of the Union of 
American Hebrew Congregations: Rabbi 
Gilbert Klapperman. the president of the 
Synagogue Council of America; Gerhart 
~ of the Wodd JeWh Congrees. who 
lives in Switzerland; and Rabbi Mordecai 
Waxman. who is chairman of both the 
Synagogue CoUDcil of America and IJcrc 
who will lead the delegation. 

The other members. according to 8 

Jewish 1Wegraphic Agency report, are 
Seymour Reich,."..;deot of the B.w Brith 
"International.; Rabbi Leon Klenicki. di
rector of interfaith affairs of the Anti.· 
Defamation League of BDai Britb: Rabbi 
Henry Siegman. ezecutive dir8ctor of the 
American J ewisb Congress; Dr. Geofrey 
Wl8'Xler of the Israel Interfaith Commit
tee; and Gunther Lawrence, a public rela
tions ezecutive who will serve as press 
ofIi ..... 

Elie Wiesel, the· Nobel laureate. who had 
been iDvited to meet with the pope private
ly, said he will delay his visit until after the 
meeting between the pope and the Jewish 
delegation SO as Dot to iDterlere with their 
mission. 

The agenda for the meeting is fluid. 
'Thnenbaum insists that it would be coun' 
terproductive to discuss the &gmId.a public
ly before its acceptance by the Vatican. But 
he does confirm seven! key elements in the 
proposals being made to the pope's repre-

! 
sentatives. "Certainly, the question of . I 
Vatican recognition of Israel will be 
brought up. This is one reason for us ask-
ing for Casaroli to be present. We will also 
discuss indications of revisionism in the 
Church, oftbe process of "relativizing' Jews 
out of their unique status as the Nazis' 
primary victims. The pope's letter to the 
American bishops was an effort to respond 
to that - but it's a little vague in places. 
and we need to discuss it." (See sidebar for 
Pope's letter) 

Thnenbaum hints at one more broad 
goal - the development of s papal en· 
cyclical laying out once and for all the 
proper relationship of the Church to the 
Jewish community in the wake of the 
Holocaust. 

"We are exploring this possibility," he 
says. "Such an encyclical would deal with 
the Holocaust, the contradictory teachings 
about Judaism. and the Church's relation· 
ship with Israel An encyclical will not 
come out of this meeting; it takes one to 
three yw!8I'S to develop an encyclical, if 
they're serious about it. But we may be 
able to develop an agreement in principle 
that such a document is necessary. That 
would be a \Iety major accomplishment for 
this meeting, and would affect Jewish· 
Cathobc relations for generations to come." 

Still, 'Thnenbaum warns against expect
ing too much from the upcoming meetings 
in Rome. "It's very important to be 
realistic,· ' be says. "Those of us who have 
been professionally involved in Jewish· 
Catholic relations know that it is a slow. 
ste~by-step process." 

Jl).B. 

The Pope's letter: 
Respect For The 'Shoah' 

Hen u tile uztofPopeJolmPtw.lll's letter 
to Arch.bi.shopJoh.n L. May of SL Louu, pres;· 
tknt of tJu NatioNJl QJnfennu of Catholic 
Bishops, last wed. 

A
s my second pastoral visit to the 
United States approaches, I wish 
to express to you my profound 

gratitude for your kindness in sending me 
the volume containing the texts of my 
statements on the subject of the Jews and 
Judaism.. This significant undertaking is 
the result of cooperation between 
Catholics and Jews in America, which is 
a further source of satisfaction. 

In my pastoral concerns, journeys· and 
meeti.ng& and in my teschings during the 
years of my pontificate, I have constant· 
ly aought to develop and deepen our rela
tionships with the Jews, "our elder 
bz:others in the faith of Abraham," and I 

therefore encourage and bless not only thi5 
initiative but the initiatives of all those 
who, in fidelity to the directives of the 
Second Vatican Council and animated by 
good will and religious hope, foster rela· 
tionships of mutual esteem and friendship 
end promote the Jewish-Christian dia
logue in the appropriate places and with 
due theological competence and historical 
objectivity. The more we try to be faithful 
in loving obedience to the God of the cove
nant, the C!'eator and Savior, contemplat
ing in prayer his wonderful plan of redemp
tion and loving our neighbor as ourselves, 
the deeper will be the roots of our dialogue 
and the more abundant its results. 

With our bearts filled with this unyield
ing hope, we Christians approach with im· 
mense respect tbe terrifying experience of 
the extermination, the "Shoah," suffered 
by the Jews during the Second World War, 
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and we seek to grasp its most authentic, 
specific and. universal meaning. 

As I said recently in Warsaw, it is 
precisely by reason of this terrible ex
perience that the nation of Israel. her suf· 
ferings and her Holocaust .are today before 
the eyes of the church, of all peoples and 
of all nations, as a warning, a witness and 
a silent cry. Before the vivid memory of 
the extermination, as recounted to us by 
the survivors and by all Jews now uving, 
and as it is continually offered. for our 
meditation with the n.arration of the 
Pesach "Haggadah" - as Jewish families 
are accustomed to do today - it is not per
missible for anyone to pass by with indif
ference. Reflection upon the "Shoah" 
shows us to what terrible consequences 
the·lack of faith in God and a contempt for 
man created in his image can lead. I t also 
impels us to promote the necessary histor
ical and religious studies on this event 
which concerns the whole of humanity to
day. In this regard I look forward to 
positive results from the work of the for
thcoming l~th Plenary Session of the In
ternational Cathou~·Jewish Li~son Com
mittee, to be held in Washington precise
lyon the {;ubject of " 'The Shoah.' Its 
Significance and Implications Seen From 
a Historical and Religious Perspective." 

There is no doubt that the sufferings en
dured by the Jews are also for the Catholic 
Church a motive of sincere sorrow, 

'Let Us Spray' 
EDWIN BLACK 
Sp~;GI '0 I},f J fW;S }, Timn 

I
n anticipation of the Pope's visit, 
America has been deluged by 
novelties- everything from a papal 

lawn sprinkler to S2 papal rings sporting 
large red lips that "kiss you back." Many 
Catholics are reacting 'with good humor . 
Others, e~pecially those in the organized 
church, are deeply offended.. 

IroniCally. Jewish entrepreneurs are at 
the forefront of the papal novelty 
business - this at a time when leaders 
from both communities are trying to con' 
tain tensions between the two groups, 
Should this entrepreneurship be a ques
tion of straight ec9nomics, or special 
ethics? 

Some of the entrepreneurs suspected 
from the outset that they were engaged 
in something offensive to Cathoucs. 
Robert Lebow of Huntington Woods, ~ 
suburb of Detroit, is the 34-year old 
creator of the "Let us Spray" papal lawn 
sprinkler, probably the most publicized 
papal novelty. His $55 handmade wooden 
John Paul figurine squirts a semblance 

especially when one thinks of the indif
ference and sotI!etimes resentment which, 
in particular historical circumstances, 
have divided Jews and Christians. Indeed 
this evokes in us still firmer J:€solutions to 
cooperate for justice and true peace. 

As I said at Assisi, I wish we could 
create ever newer opportunities for show
ing "what God would like the developing 
history of humanity to be; a fraternal 
journey in which we accompany one 
another toward the transcendent goal 
which he sets for us." 

In this spirit of peace and universal 
fraternal solidarity I am preparing to 
renew to you and to the beloved Jewish 
community in the United States the joyful 
proclamation of peace, thOe "Shalom" an
nounced by the prophets and awaited by 
the whole world. I express the hope that 
this peace will well up Uke a stream of liv
ing water from the bosom of Jerusalem 
and that there may be accomplished that 
which was foretold by Zechariah; "The 
Lord shall become king over the whole 
earth; on that day the Lord shall be the 
only one, and his name the only one" (Zee 
14;9), 

And as I look forward to our meeting in 
your beloved country, I impart to you and 
to your brother bishops my apostolic 
blessing. 

From the Vatican, Aug. 8, 1987 
Pope John Paul II 

of holy water from "his holy little hands." 
Lebow confesses, "Whe~ we started., I 

thought we'd be in hot water." But he has 
since received a great deal of publicity -
and orders for about a thousand 
sprinklers. . 

Yet Lebow is concerned about charges 
of insensitivity. His sister designs Holo
caust displays, and he's related to 
Holocaust survivors. "I would never do 
anything to he insensitive. and I don't 
believe this ' ''Let us Spray."} is 
blasphemous or vile. Each is fl:andmade 
and I'm proud." 

Danny Geisler, 32, of San An~nio. a 
non-practicing Jewish artist whose 
grandparents fled Germany for America. 
created the Pope-Pourri company in 
honor of the Holy Father's visit. His two 
main products include papal miters 
emblazoned with a picture of the Alamo. 
and a gaudy "papal ring" topped by 
luscious ruby lips that "kiss you back." 

Continued On Page tOO 

A last·selling lawn sprinkler 
leaMes water coming out'ol the 
pope's lingers and proclaims, 
"Let uS spray."' 

A papal water sprinkler Is one of 
countless novelty items ge;u-ed to 
the Pope's upcoming visit. Many 
of the entrepreneurs are Jewish, 
raising the question: good humor 
or bad taste? 

AUGUST 26. 196757 
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VI SITA RABINO MARC TANEMBAUM VISITA 0 RIO DE JANEIRO 

o DIA 4-8-1984 

:Uder}ucteulltep amanhi~~~ 
~~ fica ;at8, te~a·teira no, RiO -j 
:~ . : . ~aO~lOODr.~Tariimba~ .. 
· ·um tes I1deres judeus do mWl- ' 
t do, re v -Delo dW.ogo eom.:o .Vaticano' e"1 

consul r - al,para sertados de XV como,\'Ho- . 
~ 1ocausto .. e ' ''Jesus de N~". ; . ", ' . "j • • 

", : ,0 ~ab.tn0. TanenbaUJll, da Secre~ do Vatl· 
· cano para ~laC6es 'CatOllco-JudlaS, val c:umPrir 
um Intenoo ,~ .. a convlte da ' A&soCI~Ao 

· Rellg1~ lsraelita e da Federacao IsraeJY"..a · do 
.Estacto do RIo de Janeiro. Vai estarcom 0 Secreta
rio de JustiCa" Vivaldo Barbosa; com a Cardeal 

"Eugenio Sanes.com 0 Reitor da PUC, com semina· 
ristas, te619gos e lideres da comunidadejudaica do 
Rio de Janelro. 

" Tanenbaum. Unico Rabino presente no Concl
llo Vatlcano n e primeiro llder judeu a discwsar oa 
Assembl~ia do 'Conselho Mundial de IgreJas ter
minari seus dois dias de programaC;ilo no ftio com 
uma paIestra terca-feira 1\ noite na sed.e da Asso
c1a~o ReUgiose IsraeUta (ARI). Ele val (alar soble 
"0 Conceito do SeT Humano no Pensamento Ju
datco", num encontTO aberto para a comunldade 
J ud aica carioca. " , .' . ;: : :: 

JORNAL 00 BRASIL (INFORME J8) 6-8-1984 

:,' • .No Rio desdi 'ontem,"o Dr Mire Tanen
baWD;' Inn, dos infJuentes 'Uderes judeus do 
m~, respondvel pelo dj~logo com 0 

Vaticaoo e consultor especial de seriados de 
1V como Holocauslo c Jesusdt Nazari, sed 
reccbido nesta ler~,feira pelo Cardeal Eu, 
genio Salles, Arcebispo do Rio.}lo mC5mo 
dia, War.! na .Associ~o 'Retigiosa Israelita 
sobre "0 Conceito do ' SeT Humano no 
Pcnsamel)tQ. , Ju~CXl",. 

TRIBUNA DA IMPRENSA (ARGEMIRO FERREIRA) 
4-8-1984 

, " Apaiavrade Tarienbaum Jio Rili 
~: '~~~~s l~~iiis ~ais ~~te.s do mun~o :- 0 ra-
bino .M:r'n~J:um; dir~ot de rela~oes internacionai~ do :A,me
riciln '''dti!b ·COb)tniUee~':":' €Lega 'am'nlii 11.6 Rio, a 'cotiliite da 
F'cacra~ro: ~r~e~a. ~~ .. .E;stld'~ (PIERJ), P'!ta ,cu1l}prir iI.m .me.: 
gi-ama iri'feii~6, qul mCfui cqntatos -com 0 carneaJ ' Eugemd S~es 
e (, seci-eJLio de JtlSti~a.' ViValdo. ;Bll~':' .... . ~. ' . . 

, , Gonsultor "tspetial ,para 'bs sentdos d~ telhiisao' f[orocauito ' 
c Jesus de IVrzVii~' Ti'neHt)Qifm foi 0 iinieo rabino no Coiiqti9 
Vaticano .,n ~ C?,:pp,~~}.rp ~~er ju~"8\ -a ljSi¥~~ar ,a.oS ' ~~I~gado~ 
da assembleia ao COnselho Mundu~t das · igrcJas (em JWho do 
ano passad() •. no C~ha.~8.', ' '. " ., ... , _. .. _ 

Ailtoi' de vhio'S li\iToI3 rostum;i tazer paksttas ~ conterCilClas 
em 111]'jvlt$iaa~~es ~ .. !.~~~~~ !lnstitui~s acad!ibiCas ~ut.t~-·=¥'e~~~~ 
nas. No ito. c:tc: .faJari l 1$ ,2\ . ~oras, do 'dia 7 d~ agostO; na ~~e 
-da Associ~ao ' ReiigiOSl j~ita (Rua ' 'G~entl ~,c:.vm~~o J7~i . i 
~;~rii.~)~kai:;:t:O le:~ ~Oa,"~10 .~oser Il\Jffiano no Penla- J 

o DIA 4-8-1984 
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FOLHA DE SAo PAULO 7-8~84 

• ' j . 

'. R~Jjino t;1f!gi8 reJa(:oes 
,- ~ ·;entre jpdCIlB.e cristAOIl 

~- ~~o~;~~1j~pJJ\~~~:!!f.7~~~ 
de Rela~~inaCionaiS do'Comit~ 

\ .. ,;ludeu :Americano e . integrante . da 
. Secretaria do Vaticano para . Rela· 
-'(' tOeS ,Cat6lico-Judaica, disse ontem 
, .;. _~que "nos Ultimos _vinte anos, desde a 

. realizac;ao do Concilla Vaticano 2, os 
progressos . ~nseguidos na · CO!lStru
(:ao da amlzade entre as duas 
comunidades (oeam -maiores do que 
nos 19 seculos precedEmtes" . Tanen-' 
hauin, que chegou 80 Brasil no U1t~~ 
domingo, explicou que 0. Co~lte 

. ! ) "Judeu .Americano -'e ,a matS. anbga 
'; organiza~iio . >Judaica ·. dris . Estados 

.:,-. Unidbs e tern " urna vasta_ .folha de 
'. servi~oS em prol do cUmp~e~to. cia 
declara~o Universal .dos Dtreltos 
Huma'nos. ' ''Como norte-americano, 

" tenha muito "interesse em aumentar 
' Os contatos com 0 Brasil e sell pOvo", 
. explkou resSaltanrlo que nal!" v,;io ell! 

funcao _ ~e ' : nenhl!l'l~ dt;~uncla .· de; 
.J violac;Oes ·~. ~c1ara~o::~;·~,'~ . !~.:~ ..... ;~ .. '~ .... , . .. .. - --. _-

a DIA 7-8-84 

• ··~T~: funda. 
· dor e r p . ci membro do Comi16 
I Misto di to do Vatlcano para 
· ReI C8t61icO-Judias. tala hoiB, " 
~ 21 horas, para a oomunldade ~ 
; carioca. Sera na sede da A'800~"" 
;. Re!igiosa .Israel.ita, :I!!! .P.ua General 
; ,$el/ariano, 17~ . . 

' .... -. __ ... .. .. . 'J 

OL TlMA HORA 7-8-84 

: ': ~· Rabinofiiz ·. 
t; iuilestra 'sobre . 
i ,.-_.':'_. __ . '_ ....... , .. ,_ . . 
" ".' pensame.nto .· ., 

~ .. t~~~~~'8~Pj:~~·i~., 
memb~t~ comi~f~isto de . 
contato ,da " Secretaria 'do 

: ¥alicano , para J~~!a-,;Cies . 
. Catcllico-Judias, ': va i-': falar 
.·hoje .. a ··roite, as.:ij ' horas~ " 
para ' a ,co.munidade j udaica 
carioca . 0 encontro, ' pro' 
movido ·.pela :Federagio Is
raeJita. do Estado aO ,Rio de .. 
Janeiro, '!i .. er<f 7:na'; .\~.ge::"'da 
Associa<;ao Religiosa 1Srae.~ 
lita. (A RI), na Rua General . 
Severiano ,,' J 'lO.7·Otema"da .. 
palestnl sim1 ':d ::C:onceitb .. o

de Ser Hum300 no Pensa
mento JudaicQ' :- :alg·u~a:s .. I 
.impllca¢es · ·~~ica s: '. Duas " 
'horas arHes,,, no :mes'mQ 10 ; . . ' 
~al; 0 RabinO'Taneribaum :'! 
wi se reunir. com '0 pre~i.· · ' ., 
dente da Federai;:io ' Isra 'eli _" 
.la, Paulo Goldrajch, ' f" 'd e ~ 
'mais Ifderes da 'Ccimunidade 
judaica do Rio de 'Janeiro . . . . . . , .. 



e cge THE AMERICAN JEWISH COMMlmE Institute of Human Relations, 165 E. 56 St., New York, N.Y. 10022, (212) 751-4000 

78TH ANNUAL MEETING 
MAY 2-6, 1984 
WALDORF -ASTORIA HOTEL 
PARK AVENUE AT 50TH STREET 
NEW YORK, NY 10022 
(212) 355-5000 

The American Jewish Comminee, founded in 1906, is the pioneer human-relations 
agency in the United Siaies. It protects the civil and religious rights of Jews here 
and abroad, and advances the cause of improved human relations for ali people. 

MORTON YARMON, Director of Public Relations 

CONTACT: Press - Joyce Kaplan 
Leonard Fink 
Ralph ~ass 

TV-Radio - Randall Czarlinsky 
Haina Just 
Laurie Chock 

PRESS ROOM: VER TES SUITE, 4TH FLOOR 

FOR RFI EASE AFTER 2:30 P.M. 
THLRSOAY, MAY 3, 1984 

NEW YORK, May 3 •.• Howard I. Friedman has been 're-elected president of the 

50,OO~member American Jewish Committee, the nation's pioneer human ~elatians 

organization. 

Mr. Friedman, a ·business trial attorney and partner in the Los Angeles firm 

.. ' .-' , _.- of Loeb and Loeb; lives in Encino, California. His election, along with that of 

other officers and members of the Board of Governors, 'came on the second of five 

days of sessions marking the A~C's 78th AlJnual Meeting, continuing through Sunday 

at the Waldorf-Astoria Hotel. 

Mr. Friedman, a Chicago native who receive.d his law degree from Yale 

University, has been an active public figure in California for almost two decades. 

From 1955-57, he served as deputy attorney general for the State of C:;alifornia. 

He is a m~mber of the Board of Directors ·of the Jewish Federation Council of Los 

Angeles, and also of the Business Development. Center of Southern California. 

At the same session, the more than 500 national AJC delegates re-elected 

Theodore Ellenoff of New York as chairman of the Board of Governors; Alfred H. 

Moses of Washington, D.C., a~ chairman of the National Executive Council; and 

Rc;Jbert S. Jacobs of Chicago as chairman of the Board of Trustees • 

•••• more 

Howard L Frie dman, Pru idr nt: Theodore Ellenn l! . Chai rman. Board 01 Governors: All red H. Moses. Chairm~n. Na tional he£ut ive Cou nC il: Rob ert S. Jacobs. Chll irman. B nar~ 01 Tru stees · 

Willi!m S. Iros ten. Act ing Director 

WashinGton Dftice. 2027 Masuc huse tts Ave .. NW .. Was hington. D.C. 201136. Europe hq. : 4 Ru e de II Bienla isance. 750118 Pari s. France - Is rael hq.: 9 Ethiopia St . Jeruu fe m 95149. ISlael 

Soulh America hq . (t em~ o rarv oll ice): 165 E. 56 St . Ne w York, N.Y. 10022. Muico·Cenlfal America hq .: Av. Ejtlc itc Na cional 533. Mexico 5. II.F. 

". 
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In addition, the AJC elected a new treasurer, Edward E. Elson of Atlanta, and 

three new vice presidents: Charlotte G. Holstein of Syracuse, N.Y.; Idelle Rabin of 

Dalla~, and Richard L. Weiss of Los Angeles. Sixteen people were elected to serve 

first terms as members of the Board of Governors. 

Shirley M. Szabad of Scarsdale, N. Y -J" w.as elec~ed to a second term 8S 

national secretary, as was associate treas4rer Emily W. Sunstein of Philadelphra. 

Eight vice. preside~ts and sixteen "members of the Board of Governors were 

also re-elected to second terms. 

The American Jewish Committee is this country's pioneer human relations 

organization. Founded in 1906, it combats bigotry, protects the civil and religious 

rights of people here and abroad, and advances the cause of improved human 

relations_ for all people everywhere. 

84-960- 145 
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Montev ideo , Uruguay Augus t 14, 1984 

MONTEVIDEO. MAlITES 14 DE AGOSTO DE 1984 

La Realidad Judia en E E.UU. 
Vista por el Dr. Tanenbaum 

Ou,.ntIo 'I b_ villb ,..111AcII1 I M8fttWL 
He "'" II Olrwctor dll lkDIPhmlllto dl ...... 
ckln.. IIIIImlclo!!.l.. dll Am.r1calI J_lell 
COmmltt ... ,.blIlO Dr. MIre.. H. Tlnlnb.lum. EL 
.. AIS tllVO oport!,lnldld d. dl.loe., eon .1 vleL 
t.m. Mbrl dlv.no. IIpflctGII dl II tuncl6n ... 
..... mp-'l •• y ell I. I"IIlId_ Judi •• n toe .. 
tedo. UnldOll. 

Flllld.do .11 I"' .• 1 AlMriClII <J_ ..... Cofrt.. 
mitt .... I. 0l1lllIlI.l,c1611 pl_,. III IgS·e..tadIa 
UnldOi .n mltlrl. 61 "'ICbM h!,lm.nea. Iv mL 
11611 .. II d. clm"", I. Intof4l,.ncl •• ""''''' 
101 d .... ch8 c .... lln )' ,.11.'- " I"", ...... 
III! )' '" .1 lP1.rlCir. ~ ,,I"0II'I0 .... , .1 "..J_ 
m"lIto de '" ,.'lel_ IWlftIln .. IfttN ..... 
I. rUlbt" del munfo. 

ED,. T.nenblum. un 110mb,.. " .... _ 
dl'lII )' ,.10 Intru.lIO. con "",dO mi' III.,. 
.. 'Jecutlvo IlIhm.clonel ... UIII PlNOn.Ud .. 
___ cld •.• , .. Ido como uno de 101 dla dll"L 
.. nt ..... ,,-IOIIos nOttllm.I1C1111m mle ....,.~ 
, .. )' rupetldOl. III _ IIICII8da fIIdonIf. 

Ott.nta un ....... ~ dIR'lIIII/ldi (:.I"..,.. ,,'1. 
clon.d. COlI los ct.rlC'" ''''''''l'I0II • nlYel .,. 
"cian.l. y .n tim .. ,.tlt"" I 100$ ,.lul"'" .1 "'mb,. In II mUfldo. ~ Ie. ,.'lcI_ -... 
"" ... lI.bl.ndo ",..stldo ""pomntet ~ 
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Tha Jewteh W'" klc. October 19, 1984 

Rabbi flays 'myth' of Christian U.S. 

ilRESIDENT CHAJM HERZOG helps dedicate a new synagogueln the Gaza 
juring tt}e dlstllct's first visit by an Istaell president. Herzog praised the 14 
lewl&h settlements there tor malnt~lnlng good relations wllh their Nab neigh-
)(Irs. ' . ' 

By ELENORE LESTER 
Rab"i Mare H, Tanenbaum has 

denounced 88 "myths and Iiee" the 
-idea that America was once great 
becl\UBe it. was a Christian nRtion. 

"Spokeemen for the new Chris
tian right who see" to Chtietianit.e 
America are promoting"an ideo· 
logically dangorous Dlyth for 
American democracy which must. 
IUIt KG uncontested;" Tanenbaum 
aaid" at a ceremony honoring his 30 
yeare ofleaderahip improving rela
tiona between Cbristiane and 
Jews. . . . 

Tanenbaum, director qf interna
~onal reJations ·(O.f the American 
Jewish Committee. received the 
fifth RnDual &rle B. PlsU8nt lb· 
terreligioWi Award preaented by 
ReligiolJ in AmeriClin Life. He Ie 
the first Jew to receive it. 

He s.aid that the ~nly time any· 

SOUTH FLORIDA'S 
UNBEATABLES!. . 

VUIas .and Patio Homes 
At Never Before 

Boca Raton Prices. , ' __ wuruwllhnarw._ . . 
·SZ,990 

thinit' I"8l1ttmblins a "ChristiM te
put!lIc" exieted iQ the u.s. was in 
the Mheachusetts Bay Colony 8ft' 
tahliahed In 1629. 

"That oolony was a Puritan the
ocracy which yoked togethur eccle· 
eiastical'and civil (JOvernment," he 
lIald. · . 

"Aa ever')' major church histori· 
en Bcknnwledgell, the Puritan oli· 
g6.l'Chy 80ught religious toleration 
for theluflelves but did not beHeve 
in religious toleraUon for olhers. 
'That 'Chrlilt"ian republic' coilapaed 
atUu' about 60 yeara when diB8ent
era such 8S Roger Williams ned 
persecution in order to find free
dom of conscience." 

T.nenbaum· went on to nClte 
that, according to a ml\ior church 
hietorisn, "the great m~ority of 

Americans in the 18th century 
were (lutsicle any church, and there 
W88 an OVerwhelming indifforence 

. to religion." . 
H40t added: "As a result of the 

Vl\&t labor and the rough. uncouth 
hardahips enCOWlt.6rtld by the pio
neo.ra, frontier .~mmunitie8 be
catpe C(Iar86 and pal-tillily wild &0-

ciIlU". with little or no soc:ial re
atraJnta end filled with low vices 
and bru~1 plc88Ul'eIl." 

Tanenb,.um also said the WT'it.
illgs of B~ch Founding Fathers ali 
lle'A,jamin FrankHn, Thomas Jef· 
ferson and .tames MadillOn did not 
indicate that they pereeived Amer
ica as a "Christian republic." 

Hlot ahlo denoWlClid 88 mythll lho 
• notiotl that the country was unell 
more religious lind moral t·han it is 
today. 

"In tho 17th. and 18tb centuries, 
no mum than 10 percent of the pop
ulation W8.8 affiliated with 
churches and lIynsgoguea," he said. 
"Amerlco today is fat' mot'e reli
gioull an!! moral. and that has tak
en place becaU8& of an atmosphere 
of freedom of conscience and'volun
tary colflmitmellt to religion. 

"1'he campaign by aome mom
J;len of tl).e now Chriatian right 1.0 
elect only born-again Christiaos to 
public oRice is onathelOB to every
thing Ame:riea lltondll for . It vio
lates Article Six af tho U.S. Conllti
tution, which forbids ths exercise 
of a religious test ror any citizen 
running for public office." 

Washington rally urges 
freeze on nuclear arms 

By VA VTO F.R1I!:DMAN Iiticaiaophiaticlttion and iutenRity . . , .. .. , . .. ~ 



Vatican's pro-Israel 'scenario' seen as trial balloon 
By MARC H. TANENBAUM 

Despite subsequent denials by It Vatican spokes· 
mPh, the statement by 8 Polish archbishop in Vatican 
City this week favoring diplomatic relations between 
the Holy See and Israel appears to be a serious trial 
halloon. 

In a carefully constructed Bcenario, Archbishop. 
Andnej Msria Deskur, former chllirman or the Vati
can's secretariat on &UCial communications and II. COn
fidant of.Pope John Paul II, arranged to "plant" his 
views supporting diplomatic ties between the Vatican 

News analysis 
and Israel with NBC-Wa MarYin Kalb and the New 
York Times. The purpose of the "trial balloon" was to 
get 8 feel of Jewish and Arab-Muslim reactions. 

As" demom~trated during Vatican Council II, the 
Vatimn cannot rnllke a friendly gesture toward Jews 
or Israel without taking into serious account the possi
bility of Arab reprisals against several hundreds of 
thousands of Christians in Arab and Muslim coun
tries. 

When the council was preparing its declaration con
demning anti-Semitism and calling for mutual respect 
between Catholics and Jewa, Preaident Naaaer of 

Rabbi Tanellbaum, director of internotional relations 
of the American Jewish Committee, is 0 f'f!CO/Jlliud u
perl on Vatican~ewish relations . He was the only rab
bi present at Vatican Council II. 

Egyplond Iraq signaled their displeasure by abruptly 
closing down Catholic schools and turning ofT the elec
tricity in Catholic hospitals. Moslem Brotherhood fa
naticlI in Egypt have burned down many Coptic 
churches. So any positive mov·es toward Israel inevita
bly involves Vatican authorities in a balancing act be
tween Jews and Israel on the one hand and Arabs and 
MUlllims on the other. 

Archbishop Deskur'a "leak" to the media lIIlems to 
be a calculated decision of the pro-Israel faction in the 
Vatican to wann up the atmoaphere that might lead to 
the establishment of diplomatic relations. Some ob· 
aervera aSlIIlrt that aince October 1986 will mark the 
20th anniversary of the Vatican Council's adoption of 
its declaration on Catholic-Jewish relations, that 
would be a perfect time to bring about the diplomatic 
ties between the Holy See and Israel. 

The immediate denial of Deskur's propoaal by an 
unnamed Vatican spokeaman.w88 described to the au
thor 88 the inevitable 8Sl!urance to the Arab-Muslim 
world that nothing dramatic would take place without 
taking their interests into account. 

Thia diplomatic minuet dld not materialize sudden
ly. A whole series of discussiona on thia question have 
laken place between the last several popes and var
ious prime minietera and foreign ministera of laJae!. 
Beyond that, and less well-known, during the past 
three years Jewish lesders have taken part in discus-
8ions with the Vatican aecretariat of elate on setting 
up 0 proceS8 that ultimately would cuhninate in for
mal diplomatic ties between the Holy See and leroet 

Pope John Paul II, Shown with Rabbi Marc Tanenbaum 
81 a meeting at the Vatican. 
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Vatican Favor$" ,th~Jscognition of Israel 
NEW YORK <JTA) \~:~~: knee of the StateofIsrael as i 

American Jewish CommIttee permanent and sovereIgn 
has welcomed a report that reality and that Arab nations 
the Vatican "favors the dipJo- !>houl(f fio likt'wi~f' hy coming 
matic recognition of Israel.·' to the negotiating table to talk 
The statement was issued by peace." 
Rabbi Marc Tanenbaum . 
director of international rela
tions for the committee, who 
said the a~ency's comment was 
basedon an NBC news repon 
from Rome that the Vatican now 
favo~ such a move . 

Tanenbaum, who until recen
tly, ha'd been the AJC Com mit
tee's director of inlerreligious 
affairs and how is presently in 
charge of Ihe Committee's 
relationship with the Vatican, 
also said "as we have informed 
Vatican authori ties, during a 
number of conversations in 
recent yea~, the establishment 
of diplomalic relations between 
the Holy Sea and the State of 
Israel would be a significant 
contribution to the cause of 
peace and reconciliation in the 
Middle East." . 

He said "it would signal to 
rejeclionist Arab states that 
the Va tican suppor ts the exis-

I 

"The American Jewish 
Comm itt~ will watch closely 
and welcomes concrete steps 
that the Holy See will take dur
ing the coming months to 
translate this report into real
ity." Tanenbaum said. 

.4.sked about the proba ble ef
fect of such a Vatican step on 
its position in recent years as 
that of calling for adoption of 
an international statute for the 
status of Jerusalem , Tanen
baum declared thaL "once dip
loma tic relations would be set 
between the Vatican and Isra
el, then clearly a series of ne
gotfations would probably be
gin on such issues as the reo 
spective approaches toward 
the status of Jerusalem, con
trol of the Holy Places and any 
outstanding Questions relating 
to Catholic communi ties in Is· 
rael. " 

I 
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Offering hwnanitarian help for half a c~ntury of world crises 
B~ Peter I. Ro"""e'---__________ _ 

Escape to Freedom: The Story 01 the Internallonal Rescue Com
mittee. by Aaron Levenstein. Westport, Conn.: Greenwood Press. 
1983. 338 pp. $29.95. 

-----c-~ 

Aaron Levenstein's "Escape to Freedom" documents 
how a relatively small group of Americans and Europe
ans forged. a new structure, independent of church or 
state, to render assistance to the dispossessed. The 
agency he describes is the 5O-ycar·old International Res
cue Committee (lRC), the offspring of the American
based Intemationru Relief Association (with which AI· 

bert Einstein was affiliated) and the . European In some ways such forthright political views set the 
Emergency Rescue Committee, both set up to aid those IRe apart (rom a number of other voluntary agencies in
persecuted by Hitler. volved with refugees. Its leading spokesman and board 

From the start the committee's mission " was not only ' .:;hairman for the past 30 years, Leo Cherne, is well 
humanitarian in the Judea·Christinn known (or his vigorous stanc~ and his public statements 

BOOKS tradition but ruso political in the in favor of aiding those in flight from, repressive societies. 
broadest democratic sense." Opposed What is less weU known is the extent of bis personal in
to many of the isms of the period. volvement in the major refugee movements of our Limes. 

IRC's secular Samaritans nevertheless had an "Escape to Freedom" describes Cherne's activities and 
underlying ideology of their own. "F)-eedom" was (and those of the various "citi:r.ens' commissions" he orga· 
remains) the watchword. and "aid to the victims of total i- nized, from the time of the ill-fated Hungarian uprising to 
tarian regimes" - whether "Black" or "Red," in the old the recent crisis in Kampuchea . Levenstein shows the 
sense of those tenns - the credo. many ways that Cherne. an economist, lawyer, -states

man, scuJptor (whose worl( is displayed in the 
Smithsonian Institution and the Cabinet Room of the 
White House), and lobbyist is the public embodiment of 

soar. 

Begin 
preparation '" ~,,:,!:~,, 
at Principia : 

the IRe. ' 
While Cherne - and Charles (Carell Sternberg. tlIe 

executive dired.or - are the most visible representatives 
of the agency, it is not. simply a one- or two-man band. 
What has been accomplished over the years has been 
done with the support, encouragement. and active par
ticipation of such figures as Charles A. Beard and John 
Dewey, Ebner Davis and Dorothy Thompson, Hany 
Gideonse and William Allen Neilson, Angier Biddle 
Duke and Claiborne Pell, Albert Shanker and 'William 
Casey, Mrs. Lawrence Copley Thaw and Irving Howe, 
Jo~l.D Richardson and Rabbi Marc Tanenbaum, Bayard 
Rustin and Liv Ullmanil."Tfie-rlist. lwonow"'"sel'\le as vice
presidents of the organization. . 

Early chapt.crs relat.c how the I RC served the dis· 
placed persons of Europe. the Hungarians, the Kurds, 
the Cl.echs, the Cubans, the Dominicans. the Haitians. 
and the Bengruis, the last in an operation run in Calcuua 
by Levenstein himself. Farther along in the chronology. 
IRC's activities in Africa are discussed: assistance to 
those from southern Africa who sought asylum in Bechu· 
anaJand Inow Botswana!. to Biafrans in Nigeria. to 
Ugandan Asians. and nlost recently t.o Et.hiopians in S0-
malia. Levenstein also recounts how 1Re workers pro
vided comfort, aid. medical service~, job training, and 
child care to refugees from the People's Republic of 
China who had escaped to Hong Kong in the days before 
the entente with the US: to Cubans who made their way 
to Florida after the revolution: and to thousands of 
Indochinese, first in Vietnam and later in various coun
tries of " first asylum" to which they ned after the fall of 
Sai~,"on in spring of 1975. 

lRC's involvement with Indochinese is particularly 
noteworthy. . 

Three months nfter the: end of the war. the o~ncy .. , .. -.. -- ., ...... ,.. .... .... ... ~-,.. 
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RESCUE from "''''''''''' po,' 
pUshments. He introduces the reader to IRC's movers . posts, who do the basic work of the IRe. Their story has 
and shakers. the programs they devised, and the policies yet to be written. 
they developed to realize the committee's particular mis- Still. Levenstein's book is a major contribution to un-

placed 30 full-time workers in the four American camps sion. derstanding international social service and the politics 
i '.set. l!P'to facilitate the resettlement of what were later to , Ir Levenstein leaves anything out, it is 8 sense of the . of altruism. rhe known as "first wave" refugees from Vietnam. At day;to-day tasks carried out by the IRe's field officers' It is also something more. "Escape to Freedom" is a 
:-~Camp' Pendleton in" California, J'Pit ChllffeEdn Arklln' and foot soldiers. . well-deserved tribute to a few aUhe " just men" - and 

l"sas, .Eglin . A,ir . Fbrce Base in Florida._ and Fort While not ignoring them, he': says too little about the : women - who have not forgotten ' that we are all our 
t Ind.i~lto~n~pcq in Pennsylvania, ~~i1e others ~andJed critical parts played by the middle managers who run the 'brothers' keepers. -. 

· l: the distribution of food and the provIsion of me<hcaLs~r· regional offices and the field programs. t 

.::.vi~~ the IRe h~lped to rese~le. man~ individuals ,and ' He says even Jess about those in the trenches, the Peter l. Rose has recently published "Mainstfeam 
i'famihes and to ottent them to hfe m their new ·homes. By American:-J I:Uld "local hires:' employt!d by or through the .and Margins: Jews, Black!), and Other Americans" 
;'_lhe end 'of 1975 the job was done~ It proved to be but a agency in domestic resettlement offices or in overseas ;(Trans8cLion Books,. 1983). 

· ~st run tor a I!luch larger endeavor. ·The -boat people -::;====~=====~~====""====================== : were yet to come, . . - .: 
· k",; Those who. left Indochina in'_ the second :~ve w~re '0 

: ~~ Inixtu.re of escapees and expellees, many of the latter eth~ 
i nic Chinese - people considered both undesirable: and 
:: exploitable by the new rulers. 
-; As the -flood-of refugees from Vietnw:n and Laos in
' creased. so did the resistance of those in the Southeast 

;~ Asian nations on whose shores they tried to land. World· 
" [' wide' publicity and the intervention of many govem· 
~:'·ment.s and private groups led to an international plan1to 

handle the mounting flow of refugees. provide temporary 
asylum in the ABEAN nations, and aid the refugees in 
their movement to "third countries" like the US. Some 
650.000 have 'already been resettled here. 

: Long active in many countries of Southeast Asia. the 
; IRe became most visible in Thailand. where, under con· 

, i tract to the Department of Statei the agency organized 
· and directed the interviewing and proceSsing of aUpotcn· 

· ' tially resettleable "refugees hom Vietnam, ' Laos; and 
· . Cambodia. . 
. , As the Joint Voluntary Agency Representative (or . 
i JVARI in Thailand .. the IRC established the largest I' 

· ~ resettlement office anywhere. It became a model for 
' many similar. operations set up by other contracted '! 
· voluntary agencies in the other ooun~es of the area. It is . ' 
· still engaged in resettlement. and in a myriad of other hu
;manitarian services. from the borders of Cambodia - : 

_. :ilnd Afghanistan and -Ethiopia and southern Mexico - ; 
· !to the edges of th~ Boston Common. where one of its to . 
:'. ' regional offices is. "\ ' ., ..' 
.': .IRC's chronicler' details all this in his review of the 
: \agency's activities and in his celebration of its acoom· ! 

- . ' .- . .. . ... . ... -_ ......... -' 
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Meaning of Hanukah, 1984 
HANUKAH Is all can
dies and lights, bt.u It ill 
not all fun and games -
ollpe(:lally In 198 •. 

On Ita simplest level, 
Hanukah hi a warm, 
folksy Jewish morality 
play. 

It telLa the story ot how 
the ded.lcated "'few" .... 
the Maccabees - hero
ically triwnphed over 
Ule ruthle88 MmlU1yM -
the fierce Syrian armies 
of Emperor AntiOChWl 
Eplphanetl (literally. 
"the madman") 2H9 
yea.nJ ago. 

Outraged by Syrian 
defilement of their Holy 
Temple in Jerusalem
the center of the Jewo' 
national and religious 
life - the ploua Macca
bees routed the Invad

. InA' Syrian legion. trorn 
their homeland. 

In celebration of their 
Incredible victory. the 
Paleatinlan Jews reo 
dedicated their temple 
with the ,lighting of eon· 
aecreted olllampa. 

A single lamp of purl· 

By MARC H. TANENBAUM 

fled 011 that should have 
burned only a sln,le 
day "mlracutOlaly" 
luted for el,hl daya. 
Hence the et,hloday ob· 
servance of Hanukah &8 

the Feallval of Li,hte. 
Mo.t Jews who ob· 

serve Hanukah this 
week will reJOice on the 
folk·level of candle 
lI,htlng, famU), ,ames 
of dreidte'lIplnnlnc and 
eating . potato lalkes 
(the "f&llt tood" of the 
Ma«:abees), 

But many wUl alao 
know that Hanukah 
1984 II char,ed with 
deeper meanlnga tor 
how to cope with the 
turbulent world In 
which all of us now live. 

Jews throughout the 
world - In America. 
the Soviet Union, and 
larael - will 'derive 
moral nourishment 
trom recailln, that the 
Maccabees were the 
IIrat flghler!J 'or rell· 

giou. and 'cultural tree· 
dom In history. While 
battling for the rl,ht to 
be Jews. the MaccabeM 
a.lao won .- declalve vic· 
tory for ' ~ellg1o\18 and 
cultural pluralism. 

That WIUI a fateful 
tumlng point not only for 
Judailm, but &8 well tor 
Christianity and lalam. 

It the 'Syrian. had 
crushed Jewe and Juda· 
Ism and succeeded In 
Imposing their Hclle· 
nlatlc atate "ligloo of 
worshiping pa,an gods, 
ChrlsU&nJty and Islam 
mlcht not be_ here 
today. (SOme Chrlstlu 
croupe . ackftowledge 
that fact by, obaervlng 
NSI. Macca~e Day.") 

But that · ancleJIt vic' 
tory tor freedom of con· 
6C.Ience clearly has not 
become a permanent nor 
un1venal fact of lite:. 

Toda)"a "Iotall.t" 
socleUes bllndl), repeat· 
In, the Il1'!perlal claims 

of anc~cnt SY\'la, con· 
tlnue to inflicl lntoler· 
ance. haired. suffering 
and dCll.th upon thou· 
sandi'! uf Innocent 
human being • . 

The 11It 11 long and de' 
preasln, - A1,haruatan. 
Ch.lle. Cuba, Iran, Nlcara· 
gua. PollVKl, . South 
Africa and the Soviet 
UNOn. 

Hllnukah'. value. 
have alwaya meant to 
Jew. a commitment to 
etruggle agalnlt intol· 
erance, 10 build a hu· 
mane loclety bued on 
civility and mutual reo 
spect, to oppale totail
tarlan conformity, and 
to _labor in support of. 
democratic freedom. 
and human rl,hts for 
every member of God'. 
human tamlly, 

HMukah ISM clUTlea 
another powerful mea· 
aage for our Ume. A cen· 
tral tradition of Ihlil festi
val lao Morunot L'fWJ/O" 
nlm - giving glne to 
the poor and hungry, 

The devallaUng fam-

Ines In Ethiopia and In 
other Afrlean countries 
have tranafornled that 
charming folk cualoln 
thl. year into 8. compel· 
ling moral duty. 

The haunting pictures 
of black Africans - in· 
cludlng the black Jews 
of Ethiopia - have gal· 
vanl&ed the conaclence 
of the enUre Jewish 
people. aa It haa 'he 
Christian world. 

Olven the magnitude 
of this vaat human 
catastrophe and the epi
demic of political op· 
pression at loose In the 
world today. Hanukah·. 
values of freedom and 
comp ••• lon are ur' 
genUy needed to light 
up the darkened human 
condition this year, and 
for)'ears tocorne, 

Rabbi "CI'I,,",&4I"", direc
tor 01 "'rtmllotWmQI rela
tiona 01 the Amnican .lew"" CommiUt'AI', II"" 
beeII 0 lefUler tn .lewisII· 
Chriad,ul rel.ationa and 
11.1/.,"0" rlght./or Ih" pG&' 
3(Jyear • . 

j , 
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'" " ~ " .Vermonfs Award W.inni~ , 
" ? 

Students Rais~ 
$4,000 For Africa . 

. ~ 

o 

'" 

By Cad hao<e . 
. Std'''pertet 

. , 

WILMJNGlUN-lf SI will feed ODe starving African for one. 
mouth, theD ~.ooo persons will eat for that length of time-thanks to 
the efforts of the IS-member youth group at Our Lady of Fatima 0........... . 

The junior- and senior-hiah sc:bOol students raised 14,000 
· thtoQgh Advent appeals for famine relief. 
· Patti Pusey, leader of the youth group. estimated that 80 perteJ1t 
of the donations came from the parish's 65 families. with the 
re~ainder coming &om skiers and other visitors to the tourist area 
ofsouthem Vermont. 

At • Jan. iJ meeti.ns of the youth pup_ at Our Lady of Fatinul 
. rectory. Mrs. Pusey read a letter from Burlington'Bishop John A. 
· . Marshall iii which he · praised the yow, persons for their · 
$~ _e~ts. "The youth ministry group of Our Lady of 
F~ -. of blgb praise ft>t tiIeU,..-..dinariIy 
........... e61ts. on.:..t.ellalf et-tlte-peuplc ' ef' Eltliopia wtm ~ .;: '- . 
threatened" with starvation ;" h.e wrote. 
-" (See: "W"'tJmingtOD," page 7) 

IthsMustTog~ther Affirrri lifefsWorth;Rabbi Says 
. ByCGd.PapN epidcinic'(~;~~maniz:atioa"~ 'he Hid. ' 

SCaff Keparter AnyOne who can look ~d his .at·' 
COLCHESTER-Every bumu being ls her OWD "aucissism "must fate theJad" 
created in the image of God ~d is of that th.e greatest penasive cbaBcuge. 
idfinite worth aDd precioa:mess, eaipha- · facing us .today is growing debumaniza4 
sized. the director of intetteligioiu tKm. " be added. admoD..ishiDs those. 
affairs. for the American Jewish' wbo would staIld-hy &ad watch iDjustice; . 
Committee, during the io..&u.gutaI". ,tragedy. arid :' -.tile . destruCtion or 
lecture 'of the Il&bbi Mu B. W.,n 

expend.iila: ,Cfhumaidives. "No human greatest .systematic network of saving 
being can be a means to anyorac: else's , lives' :-for its role in helping the 
end," he said; .. ' staivtag peoples of E~ia. He DOted 

Rabbi Tanenbaum, an ardeIIt advo- that the American Jewisb Committee ' 
cate of diaJope between CluistiaDs and has given substantial donations to CRS 
Je9l'S, praised humanitarian efforts for its work·in Africa. 
beiDa doDe joint!y ,by the two faiths. He Although he said flUmaD life in 
praised Catholic: Relief Services-"the (See: " Noted Rabbi .... page 1) 

EDdowment Pr:pgtam laD. IS at $(. . 

::t~~~Cm;th~B:'Bari . Players Grow Under Coach's Eye 
Today's World," Rabbi Mtb:I: '. BI.CoII ~ . Now, cilht years tater, some of those 
Tct1lbaum praised members of' differ~ " $!I!lilepgner " . same players ~ OD'~e'winniDg varsity 
cot"faiths wbo wort together '()D issues 'SOUTH BURLINGTON ...... When Bo6 squad Boyd coaches "at Rice M~mori&l 
of bUmaD COIlscieDCe, such as the Boyd was the cOacb .of the ·fifth: and High School here. 

' aUeviatioD of starvation, in" Ethiopia. .. sinh·'grade Catholic youth bastetbaD . ,Last- YeM. BOyd',s first as the Rice 
" The grutest moral, spiritual, humao team . at "Christ the K..iDa Parish- ill viusity ooaclI. the team finished the 

. challeuge that faces Cb~s and BuriingtoD. he ,had • few ,staDd:.oiri sc.asonwitha 19-1 reoord.and this year. 
Jews today ... [ls) looking at the world players. but -be also had a few who bad as of JaD. 15, it had an overall record of 
the way it is today •. . tlie growi.tIg diffi~dribblinathe bal1 . 8-'J with S-1 in the Metro Division. 

/ 

He also roaches the junior varsrty 
team at Rice., 

Boyd has coached some of the Christ 
the Kille players ever since their 
elementary school days, and in that 
time, he has seeD them grow, beconllng 
better athletes aDd "outstanding young 
men. " 

Take senior Mike Matbon. Boyd 
reea11ed that he had had some diflkulty 
dribblin8 the ball when he first started 
to play the game at Christ 'the Kin,. 
"But his attitude was so great." the 
coach said, " he always gave 100 ' 
percent. " MathoD is CUlTently a 
co<aptain of the Rice vanity. and his 
roach described him as well respected 
and an eacelleDt leader. 

Respect and discipline are vital on the 
Rice squad. There is a mutual respect 
among the team and the coach .. Boyd 
said. 

(See: "Rice, " ,page 8) 

i 
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~W18 u.u; ~ ..... v'cu,",IC •• ""011.,,, ~ .. 
needy peopJe on the other side of the 
world by the effort whicb you bave· ma.dc 
~_behlilfofEthiopla.·· , 

At all weekend Masses durtnS 
Advent, memben of the youth .crouP 
read letters they ~ad written together 
with Mrs. Plise)'.aailnj !or help for the 
staiVlng peopies," '1t waalow.key; there 
was' DO ptesspre," commented Father 
Ted Swertz. esc, admbdstrator of the 
.parl8b ... ~atti save as thC idea-$1e . 
was all fired. up, " 'about the project. Sflid 
Rachel Doty •• member of the group.-
"It just c hi on',.. .~ 
. . • Pusey and Father SWefb: 

. . ,;.-

oted Rabbi · 
Operis Series ; 
(Coounued from Pile 1) 
today's world h~ 'become 
Rabbi Tanenbaum 

"there is' aD 
""-"",t.;..,,,,, In the 

the 

The 'NewYon: ra'~~b:'1 ~~~~:: person. cjf aU rcUglons 
care for one :another ','u 

.... "' ... ,t;;" ,"'."0;;1, U" """""U''''', 
"She is ulthnately lnvolved. 8: real 
ChriStian.'" . . 

In • letter read at all ~C9 for the 
first Sunday of Advent, ,the studettts 
stated, ' ·~As Itudents, .we.recognize the 
need for all thosc" who have to share 
with those who do DOt ... Variations of 
the urne Jetter were.read.t 5ucceedlftg 
Advent weekeDd"Utilrgits. · . . . 
, "1 ",aliie haw much each of us bas on 

ourOWD," Christi Mello. a 

"'I ....... ) .................. _ t..a.>wa -,,~ OVt 

Ethi9pia,~' she cpmii1ented. 
The 14 members af the youth pup at 

the ~&D: II uleeting ,,:,ere happy that 
ttJey., could help penons who · are 

. starylng. Stephanie Osler said that 
before sh~ worked Qn the ' p...oject she 
cUdil't tbink "kid, coUld help' "other 
Dation." Blit lookln, back, sh!= said she 
learned tha~ "if we ~ and-·p.ut forth 
time and effort, other people In the 
roftl,inuruty. ~spec;tcd our effnrt and 

. helped ' us oul'.~' Help did not havc to 
come &om the sovemment, she said. 

But to his Ie«er, Bishop Marshall 
noted that for each doUar' donated to 
African famine relief. the U.S~ 
government proVIdes 530·35 of surplus 
food; 

•. 'noq.' JUJ ' .. -.,VW "QUR1"'r\i4"~ "411",,"" f\11 ..-,' 

. :J[eq~1Iseq lnoqa J~I e 8n lllBriel aH" • 

.,..... ..... ~ ............... u."' .... ... y."' ............ . .. 
those who dob.~ed.. .. 

Pather Swerq •• Holy Cross P.ther 
who- once served as·. principal of 
Benlliogtob .. Catholic: High School. 
stressed the unportabce of ongoins 
support to the starving pe.oples · of 
Africa. ") hopelh.t.Jn our concern fOr 
one.-nother, we remplze this Is a work 
th.t has to be CODtinUed." be said. 

lhe Flbaoce OffIce of·tJie DIocese of 
BIJt1iogton will continue ,' to .acC:ept 
financial contrlbutWlUJ' for bwiger reUer 
which wUl : be channeled through 

. ,ca~l1oUc ReIter Services to those who are 
starving .. 

As of J811. 16. the Flnatice Office bad 
received donations tot.lln"&: more thllb 
5134,882. 

<lIu.lJ A.~. Il'q ~I(l B~p;)"p ~Aol·ia;u,-.-:-- ·'" . 
'p!es 31{ .:l! .allot" A"3lU.. 'weal III( 

• •• ·,itlllJO ~U'1{J I 'UO!l1f~S lInn JO '. 1Il!M. ~wlt8 I Olll! taS 1flM. PAog 'sah(Q 
~II(II uallM. .. 'p;ille:xtJ p;<og •• '~W 10''''' 
8'D!WOW slIuilS}JlQ puoos 01 p:3)UIIM 
lSnf :~~'LL" ·spAos. :31{1 JDJ :its" wII:;ua 
a:l, "'" pUll .5'll}I ~1O JOj sU~ 8'UfJ.aq 
pur ' . saIl pm slWOOJ!ns ~ p;'lSS3JP 
;waal AlisnA 310 potdwnr ,ap'lI3A 
~q1 .10 1nO ".(1I",,-aApp l1aqJ OIU' pannd 
U1lA I pUll '~wOII III aJ~A\. SJ3Jqlnvp 
Bllilo,{ o~ .lJ3ll1 pin aJJ""- s,q '3llu3Q""
l'96l JO S1IWlSlltO 310 . Sllll».:l p.(~ 

"pf'ls aq •• ·A[!W1IJ. litO J3PlsUOG I,. 

"W!»S .10 3aWlt';'d 8upnp ~3mp3WOS 
,,'J~U1Q It ;}~I '! uOlruMSW .. 

'P,IS aq 'JIlIIPOOwt Mp ~! J~LpOmt 
3UO OJ Juawt,WUJ03 pUB 4pAO'] 

•• ' J3LJIO tplt3 JOJ UO!lB.Jtmpll 
pm :J$IUJ UO IRnq .... 3ol31p podd8J pUB 
~lW~tp It aq OJ SUI( ~~l(J.,; 'ucip:nmr 
1"0lSS'3 III q:l.lnlQ lJ:)~r] "'S 10 
Jaqwaw 3lP P!lIS •• 'p;KIr:t,1 3Aeq 0, .3Allq 
nOA 'no.( oloJ .c~I~ IIJN. DlGl1 aJOJas .. 

(1 ailld UlNJ P'ln~lJoJ) 

smert"¢,God's human famlly." , 
The lecture was a~ ' by ' the . 

hbbl Wall '&dowment Progr.m whicb 
. was established in 1983 to honor 'Rabbi 

Wall of· BurUngton's Dbavi Zedek 
Synagolue, who ,has ~n a -rell,gious 
studies lecturer at the college for 2D 
yean. The program seeks to e:rpand the ---'----'---------' 

, scope of-Judaic study al the ooUele to 

MOJ~ sJaAo/d pa4;)loM 
SOH 4;) 0 O:J 110 8-9 a;)/~ 

include wortshops, visitiag scholars, 
book endowmcnts and other projects; 
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AJe to meet pope on recognition 
By JUDY SIEGEL 

JeruSalem Post Reporter 
A delegation (If the American 

Iewish Committee will meet private
ly with Pope John Paul II next week. . 
and will discuss Vatican .recognition 
of Israel. They will also ask varioU5 
European leaders to try to reinforce 
the Amerkan attempt in Arab coun
tries to persuade them to expedite 
the Middle East peace process. 

This was disclosed by leaders of 
the AJe in a meeting with members 
of Th~ JmUQJ~m Post's editorial 
sraff., 

They arc part of a tOO-member 
Ale group anendin. the organiza
tion's board of governors institute in 
Israel. 

Rabbi Mare Tannenbaum. direc
tor of the AJC':s intemational n:la· 
lions department. said that in Rome. 
Madrid and Budapest1he Ale offi· 
cial, will ask government leaders 10 
preu King Hussein of Jordan aM 
Egyptian Pre!ident Hosni Mubarak 
to move forward in ~ace negotia
tion! with hrael . 

The AlC has ruenlly met with lOp 
officia1s in South America and else
where on anti-Semitism in the 'UN 
and other international forums. Tan
nenbaum believes that the!e efforts 
have been effec:tive. and quotes 
Israel's Ambassador to the UN 
Binyamin Netanyahu.who said the 

Howard Friedman (David Brauner) 

recent credemials figll! was the least 
hostile to Israel in some lime . 

AJC President Howard Friedman 
told The POSt that the AJC, which 
established its Israel office in Jeru
salem 25 years ago. will soon expand 
its activities here. The organization 
hopes topromote pluralism in Israeli 
society. and" to "introduce some 
American elements and ,'a lues"that 
arc "rare" · in Israel. a cO'untry of 
"ideological polarization and a re
luctance to oompromise." 

He affirmed that the AJC. along 
with other U.S. Jewish organiza
tiOllS , voiced their opposition to the 
amendment of the Law of Return. 
which he said is "a genuine Amer
ican issue." 

David Gordis. the AJC executive 
vice·president. said the organiza
tion'! Jerusalem staff will be ex
panded to include a political liaison 
person and a research staff. 

Asked about the Ale's connec
tion with evangelical Chlistian 
groups in America. Tannenbaum 
said that some 20 or 30 million 
American evengelicals oppose the 
views on church·state relations of 
the Rev. Jerry Falwell. who isdue to 
visit Israel soon and who is cam
paigning to "Christianize America." ' 

Alfred Mo!es. a Washingt~n 
lawyer and chairman of the AlC 
executive council. said that Amer
ican Jewish organizations have Ie
ccntly had less innuence in conglCs

. sional allocations to Israel bc:eause 
of the great popularity of the Reagan 
administration and the reluctance of 
Israel to circumvent the administra
tion and plead with Congress for 
increased aid. Friedman added that 
" the basic: c:hemistry between Israel 
and the administration is very good. 
perhaps better than it has ever· 
been." 
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~""''''''Sees U.S. ews and Condemns Anti-Semitism 
-;'~ted in their o,,'n !t":"T!ts ... · 

The Vafican II do-:ur.' {·ol in q:.J~t iCr!I, 
·· :-;:()';If?.. AC!:Ilc." or ,. ;" ~r T:;"m~·." 
wa!; 2~OUtt"; (Ill Dec. !tt. i9b"t. l'Ifl~ t.t".ah 
w!th ~hi.tions with non-Chri r. t la \: r~h. 
gions.. 

Rabbi Tan",u~aum . who WU allOt). 
sen'er at Vatican II. SAui the' delf'ga
tion was hoping that the spedal Bish_ 
ops' SYII~ th:n the f.'npc hns ca.1lt'!G for 
thiN November will rearflnn or stren. 
then the declaratiOn. The Synod: wa.~ 
"ailed to examine the re"lulls {Jf Vati • 
..:.-m II. 

Issue 01 thrlsl'li Deatb 
I" Il key &emellef', the document 

sought specliically to ttnd the belief. at 
times wldpspfead among Christians, 
tMt the Jewish people were responSI_ 
bl.c for killing Je9U5. 

Ir, /Us lIounel1ltlU( Vol me oelCgafion, 
rna-it' public hU(!r by the Vatic.an Press 
Off ice, the POP'! reaHirmed till! VaU
,,&;'1 U declax-atlon and condetn.'led IlI\ti
SemltiSm in WlequJ",ocal terms. 

?ape CUM MutuAl KDo"'led«~ i 
" \ ~ln convinced, and I am happy to • 

s;tal e It on this occasion, that thl! rela
tlollshlps between Jews and Christiana 
have I1idlcaJly improved in these 
yean." the Pope lIald . 

"Where there was mistrust ruJo per. 
haps rear, there Is now COflfldenctl," he 
said. " Where there .... as IgnoraJlC'e aJld 
tM refoJre prejudice and atcreoiypes. 
there Is now groWina; mutual knowl
edge, apprecialion and respect_" 

.. Antl·Semitlsm," JotUl Paul went 
i on, "which III unfortunately stU! a p~'Ol> 
: lem in c~rta1n ptuce5. h4u been repeat
i edly condemned by the Cathollc lradi

o n,t! p8.9saBe f"'"....acl: "True, aulllon· ' tlon as incompattble with Christ's 
i lies of the Jews and those who followed ' teaching and with the respect due to tbe 

I 
their lead prel'sed for the death of dignity of men find women created In 
ChriM; stH!, wh.at happened in His pas- the imase and Ukeness of God." 
SiOil cannot be blamed upon a ll the On lhequestion of recognlzing Israel, 

I Jews then liVlllg, without distinction. Howard 1. Friedman, president of the 

1 
nor upon the Jews of today." Amer1canJewlsb Commlttee,lIIlidpul 

The document referred to tbe papal statements and actions-incllJd. I church's "common patrimony wlth the In& vtlill by I.raeli leaders to the VaU· 
o Jews" and said the church "d~plores can _ represented a Idnd of de taetc 
the hatreds. persectutions and c1!splays recognition of II""el by the Holy See. 

anti-Semitism directed against the But he added that formal "de Jure' 

Tanenbaum saJd in an"" .... ,,· 

... 
are per-

recogn!Uon WOUld belp in "d18pellq 
the 11!uslon" that "IJrael'. eJdItena 
can be undennlnec1." 

-~,,~ '_'1 c:onservatJve 
Pope Johll PaulllW.tII H~ar4 L FrttdmaD, rtpt. bNcl orlbe Amertcu JewI,b CommIt ... at tb, V,dcu. ~:dJ~~~;"IL~!=~ 

BUt iIthouah ~ pQj; Is schedule to 'Rno!udaD' for tile Better I sensus of the CaU\oUc ~hurcll." 
B, E. J. DIONNE Jr. 
St-:W '0 ro. ""' YorI!. n_ 

ROME, Feb. 15 _ Pope Jobn Paul II 
met today With.a IJl"OUp of AmericaD 
Jewish leaderlJ and afterward lMued a 
ringlns condemnation of uti-Seml
tism, which he called "incompaUble 
with Christ's teachln&." 

The Pope made his ltatemeull to a 
delegation from the American Jewtah 
COmmittee, which called an him to 
grant formal diplomatic recognIUon to 
,~-~, 

seethe Is""efi PrtmeMlnIster, Sbimon In tmpualoned remarks at a news 
Peres, neJrt week. neither members of conference after the papal audience, 
the delegation nor Vatican offlcl8.i. Rabbi Marc R. Tanenbaum, the Amer. 
uld they expectws the HOlr See to kanJewt.hCommittee'sdire<:loroftn-
Change its' approach to Israe IIOOD. temationalaffain. said Vatican II had 

The. American Jewish Committee created "a revolution" for the better in 

leaders came to the Vatican seeking a 
reaffirmation of tile Second Vatican 
CounciI's declarations two decades ago 
on the Jewish people, which changed 
the direction of church teaching on 
Jews and Judaism. 

ChrUtJan-JewiJh relations, 
"Uterally, for the lut 1,90(1 years, 

Jews had ulsted u objecll for conver
sion. "heaid. "Somebow Judaism was 
inadequate, Vatican II has made possl
blethe emergence of a whole new theol
ogy in which Jews and Judaism are re-
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POPE, JEWISH LEADERS ,. 
IN HISTORIC HUDDL'E 

A ta8TORJC tumlD8' 
point In Jewtah-Cathollc 
relatlOlUl h.. aurfacod 
lD Rome after a metlUq 
betweel\ Pope John Paul 
U aad • dozen top offl· 
elal8 of \he AmemaD 
J.-lab Commit ..... 

The committee NpnI' 
....... alcn1f1eant part 
o. Jewlab leadenhlp in 
the U.s. 

"It w_ • vU7 hhltorte 
me.tJII.... AId Rabbi 
Marc: T_e.baum In AD 
eac1u.lve interview 
with The Po.t. 

''Bee.we tb, Pope 
aaJd thiD .. that he hu 
neYer aald befo~ abaut 
the Valleu U declara· 
tlem "rardin, CathoUc
Jewtah relatlona, or 
about hi. own personal 
commitment to ' the •• 
relaUonJIln the tutu ...... 

....."...... the 
rroup'. executive d1rec
tor for inteneligloua af· 
f.u.. quoted from _&tae. 
meat Iaued bJ lbe Pope __ Ihw_ 

"r wllh 'to eonflnn, 
with ulmo_t conviction 
that the teaC!hlng of the 
Church proclaimed duro 
In, VaUcan Council n 

- , 

BID~BYAJII 

••• remain. ahVa)'a tor 
UIIltha cathoU. ChW"C", 
the EpI'BCOpate. and tlM 
Popel. a teacbinc whtcb 
mUllt be foHowed: 
,U ill) .. teachla, 

which iii Deceuat'7 to 
accept, not menly .. 
IIOmelhln, Ottlal but 
much more .. &III ex
pr.a.lol1 oILM lAtlUa. .. b. 
atated. 

"'Thue worda eapreu 
the commitment 01 the 
Holy See and 01 the· 
whole CathoUc CbUl'Ch 
to the coateDt of tbla 
declaratioll. undetl1ll1llr 
Ita Importance." 

The euBnce 01 tJ\al dee
laratlon condeznned uu-
8emtUa... ..- the 
beUd tbal the Jewtah 
people were reapon.lble 
tor the death or 0vUt. 
and a1nrmed tbe Idea 
that the Jewt.h people 
aDd lbelr reUstoa must be 
respec:ted on \heir OWD ........ 

-nw. .. by far the JDa.t 
advanced B1.I.lement of · 
the ·offIciaI atUtude 01 the 
Pope and the ·catholic 
Church In the last JOOO 

)'earII In tenu . 01 com
mitment to lmprovtnt 
Jewtab-Cathollc !'eta- · 
UQn&· 

The 1 .. ",. of formal 
diplomatic ncopltlon 
of·larael by the Vatlcu 
alao came up dUrtDg the 
~mlnut. maetlnr_ 

But whUe the Pope ex
pressed the hope that "'the 
IlOna and d&u&"hlere 01 
Abraham. J.... Quia. 
UAN and MOllIe"" m..a1" 
U .. _tn ..... ,· 
Tauenb&um IIaId thai tu. 
~ .M vacue. 

The 1 .. 1.1. 01 Iaratl 
.. Ide. TaMDbauJIII and 
the othen were elated 
ovef' the derne to whtch 
the Pope went In reaf
firming Jew,-h-CathoUo 
relatloll& 
~Jt ... a superlative 

meeting," Tanenbaum 
.ald. .. It w .. a water
ahed decluatlon by the 
·Pope on the .. relatlona 
and II m .... lled the nnt 
time that he haa penon
ally .Ingled out th .. 
loue .. the official 
teaching of the Chureh 
and theretoNl binding Oft 

. the enUre Catholic. 
Churcb." 
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Paull!. II ... 
baing sup- ~ \~ 

ported; on their own," he .... 

~Aricflh.y need confirmation by ~ 
peopI8 who want to 88e Palestinian <
moderalel become their own t 
apokeamen, . "their own political ..J 
aysNm, through which they can 
begin negotletlng peace. And that's 
the I8f18e of ,the issue we put 

(Conflnued on 'Ige .) 
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. Am~ncan Jew~h. Committee delegatlorlJT.le,ets with Pope 

"1 

(ContlnHdhm~"') -'"ooo~, Jews helve reiglQnuplfttilthetmeJoi :'5; , !tg73: -'~ - "pope, the ~tes said 
the tsaue we put befOte exISted as ob;ects of con- the Coming of Ctvtst arid Mi ! 2 • Golda MeIr had they also dJ,euSSed '!' 

POP~ J.~h", Paul .. ~Ia . 'oWIiion; IRI wew existed with the c:orMlg of ctw1st. ' .". ,. iC6 wtth Ihe .lale humarH1ghts Issues with 
rnomang. . . 81 an anomaty to the vast Jews weRt '6ar' d in Pope,... VI," John .PauI John Paul and the ongomg 

:Sp.'kll~g O' L.he · R'Ia;ortty "oI .~·, 0Vt8tian hIafory." had , . : . .,nvate· 'adience _coll.boratlon Ihe 
~ Of the refonns wotfd,·· · "the" · ,*,, ~~d. Vaticantl, aaicI the rabbi, wUn .r •• I', Foreign American Jewish Commlt
~ Ca~.JewI&h reIa· "V •. tican Council II has put "has now made pouibIe MlnisterYltZhakShamiron . tee has .wttt1 the Catholic 
tlone Int ro.d4IIced by an end to that kind of !heemel:g8ilC8ofawhoie ...... 7, 1H2, '1fld later' Relief Services to help 
VatIcan II , Rabbi Tanen- car1c:at1.rtI"and defamation new -theobgy "1n which thIt ~ tMt with ...... ·8 .starving populations in 
.Daum said that over the of Jews Ind Judaism. It Jews ' and . ;Judaism.. _; S to ttaty. . '"'Ethiopia and Africa in 
past two decades, "there has led to a whole" new res~8cted in their own ·~'RIbtIl ·.r~· told general. 
has been a 180-degree theology wNch has put an rtght." RNS ' he . .,... a major David Gotdis . executive 
tur.naround·· In c.~' end to the displaC8i • .ent Themeatingoflhepope CJIIII.IM of ~ 1:toIY. $ee·s vicepresi~tofthe~· 
.~e toward Judai$rTI. ~Y: namely, .that w.fth Jewisn 'epr ....... ....... SO .... 10 ~e . ·mIttee, Uid th~ ~~n 

k==ut=.eraJIy==,;,:",;::; ... ;:;~ ... =t::: ... ::.:,=.:xIs=""=-="=.::;Y81::;"~ taffYes was espeCially the It;Ile of IaraeI i& fear of feels Ihat 'diplomatic 
sJgntficant because It took r8p1 ale egeInat Catholics recognition (of Israel ) 
place only three days " ItYIng In Arab countI1es. would be a significant con· 
babe the scheduled .,. There is "an extraor- tr'ibution to peace In the 
IiYal In 'Rome Feb. 18 of dln~ry anxi.ety about Middle East as well as an 

. fsraeli Prime Minister threats to Arab 'catholics Important symbol of the 
, Shimon Peres on • two- . In many countnes end kind of progress that has 
. day official '/!sIt. ·they (thE> Vatican) don't b Ben mad e .. . i n 
, foIIr . Peres is expected 'w • nit apr 0 Y 0 k e catholic·Jewish relations. 
to meet with Pope John ~," Rabbi Tanen- "We were eoncemed 
Paul Feb. 19, according beumaaid . that as long as there is any 
to VatiCan sOurces: The The JewiSh oetegation hope that would feed tne 
meeting would be the first did 'not discuss with John illusion Ihat somehow 

I 
between a pope and an Paul the posaibHity' of a Israel would cease to exist 
Israeli Premier aince Jan. '. papal trip to Irn8I but said based upon itS laCk of ---:========;,:suc::":..:a:.,;· vtsIt . would be recognized legitimacy, ttle 

welcomed. peace progress is imped-
''We fett that tr the pope ed," Dr. Gordis said. 

were, in an ....... oPiiate . Besides the fear 01 
way, in his own time at his reprtsals, Vatican experts 
own discretion to come to often cite the status of 
the Middle East as he's JerusaJem and 1he Palesti· 

,gone to almost every nian question as obstacles 
other part of the world, he preventing recognition of 
'might become a raIyino Israel. Another argument 
point for many Arab Chris-' is ttlallstael is engaged in 
tians as weU 8S for Jews a border dispute with 
and MoSlems to try to join Jordan. 
together to catalyze the The American Jewish 
peace process," Rabbi Committee argues thai 
Tanenbaum said . ' "My many nations with which 
sense is that it's not the Vatican has·diplOmatic 
something that can hap- relations are engaged in 
pen in the immediate disputes. "The Vatican 
future but nevertheless has diplomatic relations 
it's an idea to consider." with' 11 countrie~ and 

Rabbi Tanenbaum and eny number of them are in 
the other Jewish Commit- a state of beligerency and 
tee delegates arrived in also ~ve borders not per· 
Rome aHer 8 ten·day manently settled ," Rabbi 
" leadership mission" in Tanenbaum . said in an 
Israel where they met with interview. 
jMe-1isrs . Peres and He and the other 
'Shamir, and other govern- members 01 the delega-
ment mintsters as well as lion said that the pope has 
with Palestin ian Arab granted de facio recogni· 
leaders on the West Bank. tion to Israel through his 

, In Rome the ~tes remarks on Istael and his 
I mel with tta/ian JewiSh meetings with Israeli 

'; leaders and with Italy's leaders. 

I FOI"eign Minister Giufio An- "The only thing that is 
. dreotti end Defense missing , in a 'sense, is the 

Minister Giovanni joy of recognition." Rabbi 
Spadolini. Tanenbaum said. 

At a news conference 
after the audience with the (Continu" on P-ee 5) 



., American Jewish Committee 
(Continued from P", 4) bI Tanenbaum's assertion 
Eugene Fisher, a)C- that Pope John Paul II had 

ecU6Ve 5Riemry of" the been supportive of the 
NaOOnal . Conference of PLO and needed to give 
Catholic Bishops' moresupporttomoderate 
secr_t' for Catholic· PaJes~Ians. Even when 

tee, said he believes It is 
valuable for the Pope to . 
meet with such groups. 
"The kind of meetings 
where the pope receives 
and listens to people," 

their concerns and dispel 
stereotypes. is nat only 
important in itself but 
serves as a model for the 
kind of dialogue . which 
must take place on all 
levels. Jewi$h relations. noted the Pope met with PlO seekin('! to "n!'ip,,,,""'nn 

the "tremendOus symbolic Iea~ " Yasir . Arafai, Dr. -r ..... --................................... --
importance" to the Jewish FISher noted, he made it 
peopkt. of the question of clear that that did not tn-
the diplomatic recognition diCate support of the PLO 
of Is~ by the Holy See. b,ut rather 8 desire' to 

Given "the history of the dissuade the PaleStinian 
relationship between the leader from terrorisi 
Church and the Jewish activities. . 
people" Dr. ~ said From all I have seen," 
such an "affirmation of the Or. Fisher said;" "the Holy 
right of Jews to exist in See would strongly sup· 
their own land" is very im- port a moderate stance ,. 
portant to catholic-Jewish and a negotiated settle-

relations. CathOlics. he ment." Uke. th, U.S . . _.1. 
said, must understand, Cathetic conference. the 

. appreciate and , respect Holy See has stated that 
. tne importance Jews at· any soJlition .to the pro

tach to recognition ot bIems ot the Middle £ast ' 
Israel. must inctude It recognitkNl I 

In a telephone interview ' of Israel's rtght to security. _ 
with The · Long 's/and . Or· Fisher, noting the 
Catholic Dr. Fisher said he significaflce of the 
would not agree with Rat>- American Jewish Commit· ' 
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"'-~~s a.~d Cat lOlic eaders celeb' 'ate 
. ,~ 

mdtbe 
Rabbi .' Pynchaa Brener, . 

)resident ot the committee on 
"elations betweeo ' cb.urchea 
Uld synagoguea in V-nemel
CRlSEV). told gneata at the RELIGIOUS ENCOUNTER _ Prominent Jewa and 
Jnion Iaraelila of Cara.cu eau:oUa met Tblll'8day. hom left to right U'II_~ 
hat the cbarch'l poiition R!4"drf, .!lebbi Pyaebu ·BreDeI'. Card.J.D,al J'OMAJi 
:.clmowledgini the, iirnC)C!Pce tii'nut aDd-Rabbi Marc B. TaaeDbau. 
,f Jews in ·r.IaQon .. tI>e .. (Wpb .... byFoUpeOjoda) 
leath of Jesua Christ waa .•. 
'historie stand and a key" The Vatican cloewnent for to Jews wu approved by the . 
:lement in the future ftla. the fint time formaliad the vast majority of voters, and 
ions between Jeft 'aDd ·the Cat.holie ~tiOD that Jewa aid he takes pride in being' 
:atholic Cburdl." , eOWd .ot be held n!SpOIISihIe among tl>o, .. pp •• vb!g. 
The even~ which drew' for the death of Christ. 'lbe Lebnm pointed out that 

JeOple from a Variety of document also acknowledges one of the immediate beneti~ 
aiths in Yen t ." com- the po_Mity of oornmW'liea- of the doc:ument wu the 
nemon.ted ', the 20th an- ' tkm with God by people who deYeJoPmcmt about 18 yean . 
!iver&al'Joftbe~V.ti-.' · are~tChriBtiaDa. .'. _ ... ," qoolCRISEV. . 
an CouDcD docuuoeut ,Nostra -~ -Jose Lelmm of LelIrua said. be wouJd MIGD 
\.etate u weD "as the Jewish', Yen tel- aaid he wail t!.'!" ntum to Rome,to diaeusI Ute . 
,oIiday the F_ of,tbe 'f.ab-: lOOt ~ the VaticaD _ in reouIta of tile .,tIn VaticaD 
madea. . : · •. .. '::·' l966_tlle __ .CCIIIIIdI· 

._--. 

PopIZ-TheDalJyJoIIrIIOI , 
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The ,Church in Latin America · 
·Seeks 1I1t~rch~lnge With Jews 

: \ 
i ' . . , 
, I 
. ! • 

. , 

B1 ALAI~ RIDING 
'" IpecWI to n. .... Yarl TIma 

SAO 
PAULO, . BruU, N~OV~' ~5~;I:~i:i~~~:?J~~~i~b~U:talsoinis-Influenced by the in 1983 to 

,-Latin relations 
Is 

to 

iean Jewish Congress, was 
mark the 20th anniversary 

;ment of the Second Vatican Counc:il 
that redefined traditional C8t11oilc 
-views on Judaism. 

Cited 
Quanacino of 

who is 

l;ommJssion 

interfaith dialogue and in
are a reality," said 
rabbi of the Israelite 

in Silo Paulo and the key 
the conference held this 

Brazilian blsbops are the 
most progressive bishops that I know 
and it is a pleasure to work With th .. n." _01 for Sehoolelllldml 

He added that the Nation .. COlJll!lis. 
(or Jewisl\.Cathollc Dialogue ~d 

booklet. titled "Is
and Faith:' that is 

C8t11olic-ruu 
the world's 

natiou. 
in 
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.. _ 
Reagan greets Rabbi Marc Tannenbaum of the American Jewish Committee at 
the White House where the president addressed the group_ 

.. 
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'JUST OS the right wing 
bl!S'nn voclkrou8 though 
Ineffective bashing of George 
Shult.;: a month ago, the scc
retary of st'lte :o;hrugged It 
off by calling In o ne of the 
few RCllg:U1itcs len 'n the 
Slate Dept. and handing him 
his walking papers. 

Shultz: !Suggested that Am
. bo.ssmJor Eugene Douglns, 
the widely respected V.S. 

. coordlnatur for l'efugee al
lah 9, mlsht do well to Icuvc 
by Oct. 1. 

'That would send him pack
Ing oolorc Doubla .. ,,' principill 
Wnr,TClisionnl critlc, liberal 
Rcpulolicun Sen. Marlt Hat· 
ncld, tll.kes a hard look 83 Ap
proprintlon:l Committee chair
mun a l the State DC'pl. budget. 

Although DouI;lall <teclined . 
to go quietly. Il is hm'd to 
Im:IJ;lnc him Illllling lIlur.h 
longer lhan Shultz wants 
him to. 

It Is no surprise Hatfield 
flnd.'l fnult with Dou::;,lu8, who 
haD ru..:pped o n IIber(l1 toes 
while pursuing Reag.'\nitc 
policies, Hc hltll fought for 
Miskllo Indian::!, Khn.er and 
other vlcUms of Commu!1ist 
per>:lccutlon, 

Ho has come down hard on 
left-wing church Icadertl en" 

• 

NEW YORK POST, WEDNESDAY, SF.PTEM8ER 4, 1985 

By ROWLAND EVANS and ROBERT NOVAl{ 

gaged In dlslnformation 
against the administration's 
Central American policies. 
throu/;"h the "sanetu(lry" 
campaign s hielding rerug-ees 
from s\'PPosed Salvlldorlln 
oppression, 

But why would George 
Shull?. cerrainly im Ilberll], 
join in? 'rhiJ ai~wer goes to 
the non.tdl!ohJlt1enl core o f 
the pI'o!ilehi with the se(!re· 
tary of .'!trW::, a point missed 
by mllh.v tlght·wing critics, 

Conceiving :,lmNelf a man· 
ager rat he l' tf,;!" strateci!>! in 
the I-Ionry 1(I.,lIl n ger mold, he 
hilS allied himself with the 
forelr,n service In pl'omoting 
II. prorc!lllln.n't i State Dept. 
t ennl fn'!e fro rn COlllrover>;y. 

The :iecretiny lit lensl has 
an arrr;il\bl.(, !"Joint In nlli n j.;" 
l'Itrietly diplomaUe :lIots, But 
the refuge;:' rost la no trlld!· 
tlonal \!nre·~r rcdoilbl. E~pc· 
eially erea!t'·· hy CtmgrCS!I, It 
delli!! wllh chul'I.:hes and 
other Arne-+,.,n private IIce
tor group!:!. 

Doug-Iall, n Repub!lcan 
busine!l:J . ':r:elltive before 
joining I.he " ~n&nn ndminhl' 
tration, h,.., '()~I r(lve.ll froom 

many of those clients but not 
(rom the Wnshln[;ton·based 
bureaucracy. 

'fhal bo:ealllc clear Aug. 6 
when n sweater-weuring 
Shultz a ummonefl Doug-lUll 
Into his 'JTnIlIl oHiee 'at the 
State Dept. for a j)rivltte chat . 
He had done a good Job, said 
5hu\t;o: - u. "go go" pcdorm
anee, But Doul~l o.s hnd made 
e nemies" he added - "a lot of 
c Jlcmles.·· 

Th() secretary clime to the 
point. lie had heard Douglaa 
would like to rclinqul:lh hIs 
demanding dulie!'l locrol'c 
long, aile: sooner might be . 
beller than later - - s ilecifi
cally Oct. 1. Doun!"!1 II~kcd 
about two anlb I. .1Udorlal 
po~ls: Vicuna al1c..i Mcxico 
City, Shultz offel'ed no hope. 

DOUI;Ia3 rcsp(>t>dcfj Ihllt he 
wlulted to kc..:-p w(.. ' ~nl: (or 
Pr.:llldenl Reag:.ul. X nowlnt; 
Shulh;' track I'eeorrl, Douglas' 
mOriallty table tnakcil him a 
poor In:mran.:e rlllk: . . the job. 

Anlong th')l!e e l' .Ies aI· 
ludcd to by Shull :t : 'Iltfield. 
On JllI1e 12, thc ApI. ',ulions 
ehrlirman Wtote tit eldd.!I)t 
aeeWling J:'Iouglw. .1 Mllet of 

,snbotagc" agnirurt the refugee 
program; an artiele in the 
JW'le's Readers Digest ("'\lnu.' 
bru;hcd muekracking,~ Hat
field called Itl" written bY :11 
parHiml'! eonsuil:lJl1 to Doug· 
IIu' oUice, IIIHt denounced cer
tain voluntary agencies 
("volags""). 

Douglall did not help with 
thc arllcle, did not sec It bc· 
fore publication a nd fcc!:, It 
went too far. Nevcl·thelea~ 
criticism of " volags" fl, 
nnnced by tax dollar!< III 
partly I5 I:ared by Douglue, 

Such crIticism WIlS labeled 
"lllddcnsible anl1 thorou~hl,. 
!'Ihamcfu l"' by Hatfield. He 
collected !'Icvell other senn· 
tors (five Dcmoerntll, twu 
Rcpablleamr) to sign a letter 
cnllins: on thc President to 
nrc Doue-Ins. 

Two wcel!s lutCl'" oeven con
acrvnllve Republican senator.i 
wrote Rellgll.J1 defending him. 

The ul:llemltte Wt\8 broken 
1I1x ..... ceks Illter when the ace
retary l$uLrlmO!led Douglas. 
All word seepcd out, H,i.'! 
question WIl.'l asked: did t: . 
IIrranl;ument between Shl'U;: 
and conllel'vll1]ve Sell. JC' ::e 
Helm!:! thnt bro!te the logj~. 
oi: Senate confirmatioliS ',: 

eludc a safekeeping pn-vl" 
Ilion for Douglas? 

But If Douglas Is to be aaved, 
It Is apt t o be less by right· 
wIng politielil1ls than Insl 
month"s oul]lOlIring of support 
by "volag"' leaders (not InclIllJ
Ing those erilicl~ed by thr. 
Reader:t Digcst nrtldel. 

The Most Rev. John Allin, 
presiding Episcopa l bishop, 
praised his "quiet ant i effcc
tlve leadet·:thip:" l..oe Trong 
Ngllyen of the Indochlne:tc 
RcCuge CommIttee pl ~cI~cd 
ful! support 01 Dougl:!s' nght 
againl<t wat'!te [md abusc. 

Habbi Ml1re T ;tr1c.nlli!.u m of 
thc An1Cf.lI:a l\ _J~~·j~!1 _~~ 
nllUcc ;"lIkcd for l.n Appclnt" 
nicnl' wit h Hatfield {Ito! yet 
:Irr(lltgcdj. Taneub;..um told 
u:t he lavored Douglas' j'clell
lion and wanted him "10 get a 
fllir 11I~"rln~." 

So, h ope pcr!'llflls thai cven 
60 doughty a turr·prolcctor 
as GeorKe Shliitz might bacl~ 
away rrom a battlc thnt 
rcally docs nol touch foreign 
sel'vlee d('mination of ciiplo" 
matte postt'!. 

But If Gene Dougla.'! is 
bounced, II will prove polillcal 
IlIld idcolo!;icnl ]oyally t o the 
President COWl! for nothing In 
Ronald Rcagan'8 Washington. 
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Jewish leader alarmed 
by the rise of religious, 
political fundamentalism 
.,. Neal GeHlei' 
Stall' Writer 

De rise 01 reltllous and poUtk:al 
f\mdamea.taUsm rankS after Sovtet 
u:pam;loJdlm IS a crtUc:al cIlaIlrqe 
to the world. Rabbi Man: Taoea
"«nun. an Ammcan Jewt.b leader, 
"d Frtday In MimleapoUs. 

ReUsloUl fUDdameataUsm. aDd Ute 
feMttrIpn that It b~ bas J"eAlted 
ld 12 mil1Ioa refQees, IlalIla Africa; 
llUll/lftdl of' tbOUl8Ddl of deatbl lD 
the lJu.1raq war aDd in I.ebaDoD. 
and the deatU 01 AD..., 5adal la 
£opt and aGO AlDer1caM in BerWt, 
IBId TaDenbawa. lDlenatlaDal rela
UGaI dIreCtor of the Amertc:u I, .. 
iIIl ComiDittee til New York City. 

1D Its VA lorm. .lt ImpuUs"tb,-plu
rallsm ·dIal·. beeD tile -_U of 
AmeJ1ca, be ,)laM "lD '.' talk at tile 
MllUlaota PraB Oub. 

..... put maD)' people, OD tile ll18hest ,=: ~!:t the"mta,.a;.tu': 
ot tile threat aDd the chal!eqe to 
democratic lOCIety," be said. Tueo
baum wiD speeII: tIl1I!I mol'Dlq: at 
I'DaI Emet 5YDaaDPe lD It. LouIs 
ParIL 

ne dlemlltry that bas created the 
retuaee problem "tI • vast and grow-
1a& reUalous. rectal. trtbal, group 
bostlllty," lI.e said. 

AmerltaDI at ftrBt 414D't take the 
problem ser10UIIIy, TaDeDbaum IBId. 
becaUle It was oecurrI..D& elsewbere. 
but thea 10uDd themselves lDvolved 
In Betrut. aDd now some offtdais 
tear ID bu:reaslq export to America. 
of coDft1ctl amona Ubyus. lran1aDS, 
TUrb, ArmeDiau and otbeJ'IL 

In LebaDoIl, IfOUP hatred. bas led to 
thousands of deetJas aad "children 
11, 14 yean old ClU1')'Iq rines, rna
chlDe BUDS. feel1D& that they're dolq 
God's wm. tt be said. "A aeoeraUOD is 
. beiDa rataed OD WI klDd of hosUJ. 
Ity." Whea people do nol protest 
mass kllllD& he !IBId. a culture is 
created lIlat finds nothlDl wrong 
with ~erlD& people 10 realJze 
ldeolOlleaJ obJectives,. 

11I:e problem Is DOl oDly 10 Islam, 
Taneabaum said. Jews have their 
problem wUb Rabbi Melt KahaDe, 
who seeD to cIr1ve Arabs from lsrael 
aad whose Ylstt to the Ull1ted States 
tills moath broqbt • JfOUP denund
aHon by all maJor JewIsII orpnIm
HoDS. ChI1ltlaos in Amertca. be said, 
flrad people OD the re1J&lous rtaht 
seekIDB to Impoee their views OD the 
... on. 

Be makes e dllUDCtioD between a 
predOmlbaDtIy CIuiIHaD SOCIety and 
• Clu1st1aa state, but said, "1'hc:ae 
dlstlDCtloas are confII!Jed in the met· 
oric 01 the Moral Majority and the 
radkal rtah,L" 

Some em the reUalolJ8 I1&bt "ho are 
calllq for a rttum to aD ev&.D8dk:lll 
Chrtst1aD America "are creatlnI a 
.mea of maIIIVe Ues about Amert· 
C8A btItory" or don't aow the ~ 
ry 01 tIlelr own chu.rdl.es. whtcb 
toUJb,1 for IIlelr freedom from the 
Ao&llcan Chu.reb durlq colonial 
times. he sa14. . 

MID)' of the moral qUlltionl belq 
tailed by the reUatoa r1&bt are Ie
Jltlmate. erltlcaJ iIIaes 8Ild oeed to 
be addreDecl, Taaenbaum said. 

''Tbe problem II that the med1dzte 
they prescrtbe II worse thaD the dta
ease tIIey"re try1a& to eu.re." be said, 
"a kind 01 ""h_love IOCle"'" III 
wbleh Jaw would fOrce their values 
00 all. 

The quest tor prayer 10 schools 
thntateDs plurausm.. he sateS. of\eD 
the result or parellts· who waat 
schoolS to tate over parental respon
sibWty tor tile relJ&lous We of their 
cb1Iclren. Be scorned sebooJ prayer, 
which. mates mlnorttles UDoomfort· 
able, as blaspbemous, "cheap tell· 
Bloo.." 
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AJC's Tanenbaum warns 

Religious-political powerbase explosive 
Religious fundamentalilm coupled 

with political power il seemingly on the 
,;se everywhere, tram Iran where mit. 
lions slavishly follow the Ayaloullah' . 
commanda 10 abe United Slate., where 
lhe' rdigi&Jua right ia conataotly flexinll 
ita new-found political mUlCle. 

for Rabbi Man: Tanenbaum, Director 
of International Allaira of the American 
l ... wiah Committee. "it is the worst pOllibSe 
chem;cill combination-rdigiou.a .· tanati
citm bknded with paIj.lical.ideolosicall~:; .; 
illkn.m." ., . 

. In PiUaburgh 10 keynole the PittsbUrgh .'\ 
Chapter, AJC'. arvwal medina l<tIt W~ ";. . 
nelday at Concordia · CI~ Or. Tanen; . 
haum prediciN "dangerou.laUout 'or poI.. .. 
ilkill .Yllnna'!" if the trend of religion in·. :., :. 
politics continues. . .' '. , -

In an eMclwive interview with theCbton
ide. Tannenbaum said that while there hat 
been • riM!' in "real rdigioua commitme~ 
there has ateo bftn a communt riae trt' 
fanaticism." 

Why the rush for power amonl feUgi<MU 
fiThcbment..Ji.ta!"· .. - . -..,. ,., 

. "It i.a mOlliy the re.ult 01 a major dedm,.. 

.. ~ . 

I"".,.,,.,..~ ... , .... ~~;:~~:~;~N;· Execuliu. Editor ' 
mOfal standard •• " the inlolerance 01 the Tanenbaum deplored how the Bitburg CQ' 

fanatica. "when Uled.1 a dub to hlU't olk- trover.y arouled the. confidence and P" 
efl, i. a threat to u. all." lions 01 Well Cennany'l relidenl ani 

Wha. doe. it aU mean 10 Jew.? . Semiln, . 
"F"or one -thing, luad .. perceived a. On lhe> ' othet hand, Dr, Tanenball< 

part 01 the Wellem wortd. The ,.ramie attended. & convention ot 140,000 Ct· 
fundamentali ... 'eel threatened by "rad'. . man evangdicaia al Kir~henta.8 "where tI 
Western civilization and iblechnololJ)'. auemblase booed every mention 01 II 

"Remember. traditional Islam has no word 8itburg," The convention adopted 
concept 01 rdigiou.. plurali.m or ' co· strongl,:worded relolulion crilicizingtho-
existence. You ate either a victor or a vic'; clergymen who took pMt in the ob,e,van, 
lim. '01 the 40th annivenary of the war. 

"You can aee it inopeuJion in l.ebanol"L "There i.a a new Cermany in the rna 
The "Iamic fUndamentali.l. won', Ie' th, ing," said Tanenbaum. "The young a 
ChristiaRl be a power baae. They bold the ,eady to face hi.tory and team hom it, B 
same 'eding. againal I.rad," . c, they need our ~p," 

Fanalici.mi.obvioualynollunitecilolM • While Tanenl;auni had high praise I. 
~. Moalem worM. Dr. Tanenbaum. adde4.··: ~ the Reagan Adrnlnidratiun's .Iance • 

'"-., .. _0 __ .\2..0 _ .0_ .. _ ,0. __ .;.1 

RABBIMARCTAN~BAUM 
Amo", grealell dueol" 

Dr, Tanenbaum confided that a ranki.na 
Slate Depart.menl oflicial recently told him 
thai tNo greatest threals the U,S. fear ... 
Soviet eMpan.UonllfQ. and IslamiA.lund .. . , 
menlali.m. . . 
"Mus~m fundamenialism ·and lanali. 

ci.m have become the dominant 'orce" in 
many paru 01 the world. Those 'undamen· 

, tali.ts. are veary e.plicit in their rea.onslor 

"You can see aome of the SaJAe .eactiona in ~ larad, Elhiopian reKue. Soviet Jewry 011 

the U.S. and hrad a. well. human ,iShlS, he 'ed., "the While Hou 
"The Moral Majority is against the .taU lacll. profound under.landing 01 Ii 

breakdown 01 U.S, morality, lO,they are 'sigrUltcance 01 the Holoc.aullo 
promising .ome moral absolules which · "Th. Holocaust is not a Jewish in, 
they feci art! lacking. The religiou. rillhl n · only; it was a cave·in of Western, Ch,i.h, 
hrae' acta in the .ame way-olinina-' civilization.. We mUll educate better." 

. moral .blOlu~. . . . _" ' , WhaI 8ilOO,g uncovered. according 
"When you belteve that you have the: Tanenbaum, Wal "residual anti·Semil i~ 

, monopoly on the moral truth. lhat only . in Cennany, particularly amona the olJ 
I lead. to deslruclion, particularly it yOy ;ue,_ . people:. The y'oung don'. have any knO\ 

given the political powslt to enforce ,our edge of the Holocaust." 
beliefs. The AJCornmiltee dinner honored L. 

._ ot confidence in modem aociely. Since the 
Cally d«adea oflhia century, there wal an, 
enormou. re.pect for .cience OInd technol. 
ogy. II WAI aimllll me;'\anic in nature. __ , ; 

]

. : "Now .ince Awchwiu and Hiroshima: 
! people feel that.amce and technology has 

become an W1guidedmwile wNch can,u" 

;;- ,e.torinillradilionallalamic law . .. ' ' oj Everyone-. who. believa in democrac:y~. . ler HambtHI with a .pecial tribute, 8, 
andfaimell,haa" .. takemstandingupto" . bara O'Neil, • aeNor' at Seton.LaS_ 
verbal violence. VirW ~~e unchal- :-. High IChool, wa. awarded the l..o, 
lenged ullimalely lead. 10 phyaicaJ -no: :"~ Caplan Human Right. Award, Barba 
lence. Check aul how the nazi •• la,led n . Bur.lin was elected Ibo filii woman pre 
Germany..... . -, .. : . _: . ._ , '. . .. ' - ' dent 0( . the OIgaNzalion," IUCceedi. 

. ily daltoy mankind. Therefore. a collapse 
qI confidence in technical achievement has . 
~..;d""'a4. 0 

"They feel thai We.lern technololJ>' hat ~ 
failed and the moral quality of Westem 
ci~ilizatiQn hill coUaplCd. The reaull it • 
broad decUneinconfidence. replaced by an '. 

. intel\M lCarch (or ablOlute Irulha." 
While' "il ill~udabJe 10 search 'or high Durin~ hi. addr", 10 1M Ale. Rabbi Nicholu l..MIe. , ., '. ~ . •... 
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. Rabbi Marc Tanenbaum to key 
AJC 40th Annual Meeting 

Rabbi Marc H. Tanen· 
baum will be the guell 
lpeaker al the 40th Annual 
Meeting of the American 
Jewish Committee, Pitts· 
burgh Chapter, Sy Holzer, 
chairman of the evening, 
announced. Ethel Halpern i. 
Patron chainnan fat the 
event, which will take place 
on Wedrtesday, June 12, at 
Concordia Club. 

Rabbi Tanenbaum, who 
will apeak on "Religion and 
World Politica." has juat 
returned from diaculliona 
hddhy national AJe oHicen 
with thePope rf!lIarding Vat
ican recognition of luael and 
with Gennan leadera related 
10 the President'a vi.it to 8it
burl· 

Diredor of the AlC'. 
International Relation. 
Department. Rabbi T anen
baum haa had a long career 
in international human 
righta, world relUSecl, world; 
hunger, and foreilln relations i 

concern.. Formerly the 
Committee'. national interre
ligiou. aflaira director. Rabbi 

RABBI TANENBAUM 
"Re.peded leader." 

Tanenbaum wa. delignated ' 
in a recent national poll aa 
"one of the ten mo~ influen· 
tial and relpeded mligioul . 
leadera in America." 

Rabbi T anenbaurn hall 
served a. a member 01 the 
Human Rights Rellearch 
CommiHee of the Foreign 
Policy Auociation'lI Study 
of Priorihu 'or the 1980 •. 
He i. a founder and leading 
member of the joint liailon 
committee of the Vatican 
Secretariat 'on Catholicl Jew· 
i,h Relation, and of a aimilar 

-.... 

body wilh the 'World Council 
of Churchea. He was the only 
rabbi at Vatican Council II 
and the first J ew.ah leader to 
addre.. 4,000 delegatea 
attending the Sixth Aaaem· 
bly 01 the World Council of 
Churches in Vancouver. 

In recent yea,. he haa les· 
tified before the Senate For
eign Rdatiolll Committee 
and the Hoult? Foreign 
Affain Committee on 
"Moral Imperatives in the 
Fonnaticnof American For
eign Policy." 

At the invitation of the 
International Reacue Com· 
mittee he helped carry Qut 
facl .finding investigationa 01 
the plight of the Vietnamelt? 
"boat people" and Cambo· 
dian refugees; i. a founder 
and co-chainnan of the 
National Interreligious T a_k 
Force on Soviet Jewry; and 
he haa played a key tole in 
organizing While HOUle 
Conference_ on Foreign Aid 
and Energy Conaervation. 

For re.ervationa and 
infonnalion call 683· 7927. 

Leo Shapiro cancer research fund 
set up at Montefiore Hospital - _ .. 

Top m~(. . 
'it ... 

to perfo -'8 
Rodef Sit! 

Rudel ShalOl'>1 
lion will be the. 
perlormance~ 

winning musicia 
month 01 June. 

bn Tuesda 
. . ,Christopher ( 

SIGNING a proclamation to honor the 37th birlhday of the . Beverly MorRa 
Siale of lu-ael wa. Penn.ylvania Govemor Thornburgh. Ilraeli I atu cd artists 
ConIlUI Oded Ben Haim. teated left, and Judie Perry Shertz, ' ed' Q an er umle: Jewiah commi'''oner 01 the GovemOf"" Herilale Affain Com_ 
m .... on, tealed rilh!, were joined by 15 reprelentativel of the quarlet ever to WI 

Pennlylvania Jewith community, indueling five member. of CeI'"tArtistsGuild', ,.,,
the General Altetnbly and Penn. ylvania Jewiah Coalition perform on Thunoa 
ElIecutive DiredorGary Grohman. 13. 

••••• 

JDC, Pittsburgh group 
join in Ethiopian aid 

NEW YORK-More ' 
than $100,000 01 medica· 
menla wan hipped thia week 
from the port 01 los Anllele& 
to Ethiopia by the American 
Jewilh Joint l>i.slribution 
Committee. one of a aoccet· . 
aion 01 ahipmenla that the 
Brothers' Brolher Founda
tion, a Pittaburgh.based . 
agency, haa obtained for 
JOe over the pall few years. 

Brolhers' Brother, an 
international charity has, 
since it l inception in t 958, 
concerned ittelf wilh health 

care. disaster relief, educa
tion, and food production in 
30 countries. Under the aUI' 
pices of Don Robin!lOn, 
honorary pre.ident 01 JDC 
the two agencies b~gan to 
work in tandem in Yugosla
Via, Israel, Morocco, 
Poland, and mosl recently in 
Ethiopia. 

JOC operations in Ethio· 
pia began in 1983 when the 
government ollieially permit· 
led il 10 develop rdi~f and 
rehabilitation protects in the 
Gondar region while building 
up a health service program. 

The internation 
acclaimed chamber mu, 
ensemble, Camerata Call 
ada. will appellt on Thurs. 
day, June 20. Charlu Nei· 
dich Concert. with Elena 
Ivanina, will be presented on 
Tuesday , June 25. 

All performancea . will 
be"in at8: 15 p.m. inJ.leo· 
':lard Levy Hall. .,... .. -
THE JEWISH CHRONICLE 
,USPS 582-740) i. pubfi,hed 
every Thuraday, fot" $14 per 
year in Pennly!vania. $15 
per year in U.s. by the Piu .. 
burgh Jewi.h Publication 
Foundation, 315 S. Bellefield 
Ave., P;ll1bu'llh, PA and 
additional mamnl oUi" .... 
POST MASTER: Send 
addrell chanleB to THE 
JEWISH CHRONICLF _. 
S. Bellefield Ave .. r 
15213. 
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Dr. ', .......... "'''AddresS' 
Green BrooIrUJA' .... ldat 

", . Rabbi Marc· . Tanenbaum 
. director of -interltatloltai 

rehiUoOs of the. American Jewtab . 
Committee. 'I'm 'be the 8\le8t· 
speaker at a Jlpedal G~ Brook 
Country Club breikla.llt in 
support of the UnIted Jewtah.· 
_~a! cl MettoWest. - . 

'me "bfeIlkI8Jlt, .• bleb will, be . 
rol~ 'b)' lIhotgun aou Md ,teanJI 
tuumament.I, wUl·bebe14OftSUn4oy. 
JUbe33 beflMlngaU:lJ. 

&.;id s. FretmaD·llI·presldeDt qf 
GteeD Brook Country Cllj.ti, Stellhen . 

. Greenbert- is tJie dub's eonuaWllty · 
In\lulvement eba1rro.aD aDd PblliPJI", . 
~rm!n~ lis Q~eeD ~.~JA 

f»tmeme ........ 

. Dr.1'aneJibadll!- Pl'evkm!y MI1etf 
-as tlle AJCommJttee's IDt«nIIlJI6Uf 
affair. dlrfttot. Widely retarded u. 
a loremO!lt _Jell/lib. ecumen\C'al 
leader, Dr. Tanenbaum,..:s, .,.nUy 
'named"onaafthelOrtiostWluiBnUaJ ' .~. He ,..811 appointed a 
·and respected r'llal~ ~ In member althe advisory tommlltee 
America" IJI; anaUOl1a! P9lI. . '.,. oftbe Prealdent'. CommJ.sslon on th~ 

. . . He haa teaWle4 before the SftlIILe . HoIoeaUlL .- . 
FOreIgn Re.laUona Comautfee and .~. ~baum *tao served as a 
tbe House Forelln AU«lra _. conSultant . .to Ule NBC·'IV 81*101, 

Halt '. 

CommItteeoft"Mtlralt~UVMI1I "H6loeaIlst," haeleetured at mb.joT Kennedy uld \bat- "the 
the f)JrmaUozi 'of AmerlclUl; Forelln uniwnWf!II lbtoUlftout the w<lTld, Intr.odurtion of aur «IIIOl1ltkJn at WI 
PoUc,," He &lao tesUlltll ' before and Iftheauihor ofseveral boob aDd Ume, I~ by more than 
~anal commlttees'on world rt\IJftflt'tIUIlirtlcli!!fI. ,."U\lrds of the members or the 
~ and world tnmaer ~Iam'l. F\lrther lpformeUon reg~ lbe ~!eI . 1..s a dear Ilgnal to the 
and has ",layGd • key role In Gt"een Brook ' UJ" event maY_ be ,AddWUSU"ation of our desire to liva 

EASY METHOD 
DRIVING SCHOO 

~ ll'd!ddual prtv .. t.I.HOft& wf\Ich inclUde tIM ctOot-lD ctoOt uMce 
• Writ..., and r1Nld tnt .. rvlCet _"liable' . 
• NO WAfTING 'OR LlSlONS 
• '-mil,. AMI;'.". on ;'u; fifll 81rtll., 
• Rtctuctd m. 0'"" thrOuoh.l apeclal • h" teen.atB· program· 
• I"'u~ Reduc!!on CariIIIceIH ..... 

. 538·6133 

" .' , ... . 

~ White Housa eonrerenees . oblalned. by nlUng 'the UJA at prtorit,y to lbe Camp David procesl'-

on forelJn . aid and .energy ft73.6II)Oor8ee.3113. - and to oppfIIe deslablllal.nJ arma t';:====:;:=================~ .:.:......:.-:jwmfjh;;~;;~iiCihfjfiii,;JP;~;"?'--- '. sales IAUlatvoIaWe "von.". . .un ............. ft_.J.'..-Jn Lr_.. He ...... t!>.t _hot. _ .... , 

--------
WHI ftW'IiID.1 UUlU .... 1 ~. "not more sc:iphillJjeated' arm& ,for 

PAInS InA) ..0: Mlthel 1'oPIoIi a .01 the JevriIh Agency aDd a veteran . Jorden but mote .8opltlaUcated 
leader of French Jewry, wlU be the leader' or "the- J,ewl..sh community in diPlomacy to brio, Jordan Into (he 
~lpIeni of thle Y(!Ijf'e fned France. I:te 1& I .s mem. of th~ Camp David pell;e6PI'OHSS·': 
GoIdlJteIn ptlJe for "OUI.8taadit1/1 I d af tM Jewish Telegraptlle sul Secretary 01 State GeotlJe 

'~ .' . penona1 work and contrlbuttan': -tQ . ~y., - ...... 'r &hl1!t.a;.Ie.vtng for ~ !:dATO.a . Jp:g 
~ , ... .tha tInl~ Jr.Rlah ·.A!1 It .wfl) ",' " .. " . " - ,~ ·1 ... -- , ,,~ t wee!!. tUl ~era.on . 

-~... e' ... '--.1 .............. - ,' - '. '.---• Walter Bauman Jewelers 

I 
. I 

.j 
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A .Day·of Atonement for the liN 
H:1.f'~ Is.) . 
ROSH HAS~A utd the UN 
Genera! Assembly - Oft the ' 
.urtace, thoee two themell 
appear WlI'elated. 

8\lt Roah Huhua. I be· 
lIeve. hall a powerful apJritu
AI. moral. aDd hwnaa mel' 
~II \0 addreA to all the tor
elgn mlniatera ADd ambaaaa. 
don who are now ,alherin&' 
to tall. part In the 60th ADAl. 
venary of tbe UN, 

That meaaace' atfectIJ the 
eecurUy of aUolu... 

'In the 8000-year-old Jewish 
tradlUon. RoIth Huhan. -
wblcb begtnB at IlURlHlt Bura. · 
day - nel Yom KlpPlU', the 
Day of Atonement. are eol· 
emp. daya that expreas the 
univel'lJAl human need tor 
crltlcallMllt,.valuation. 

Tbeae are .vpeclal day. ·for 
problft4( honllllUy the mtfan· 
111.1' of one'. IncU,vlduaJ and 
trrOup .xl.lt!n~ and then 
lleeklng thl'OUB'h futlnl' and 
repentance too change one', 
conscience a.od behavIor t~ 
the better. ' 

As one leana the humaa 
condition today. there 18 an 
awful lot lilat deeperatel), 

By RABBI MARC H. TANENBAUM 

need.llNch chAD«l. for the tanatlclsm In maay p&I'ta of 
better. . the world. 

Forty' ..... qo. la N&C' The key UN deelaratlolla 
tlOD to the- datnlctton. on human right. and on out
wrouabt by the Nul bolo- lawing hll&1oo and racial 
c.l.&lll, the UN wu ,con.- tmOlerance "r.:rohlbU" iDel ... 
atructed ... aD lDIItrument to meDI to via nee aDd hoa-

: promote ... a.ce. JuaUce 1UtCI tlllty agalnal aQ DatiOD or 
. human rt«hta am .. DaUor. . people. 

and peoplea &Ol'OU ttie atoh8.. But..... "")ftlh, New 
Yet today the human com- Time., an offtclal Bovlet 

muruty Ja t~l'O&tened· by aD joumal publtehad In nine lan
epidemic of det" .. manlaatlon ~. and dllti'lbuted 
- the nuclear 8.i'mil 'ra~ '. throughout. the WGrtd, 
wldelpread tamlne In Atrlci .. ' prtnlod ·a vlclou. antl-~
war between Ir~ and Iraq, . mttte arUcle that reaa. Uke a 
violence In Lebanon, JreJ$nd, pase out at HIUe~" "Mell\ 
Atgha.ntetan, Nlearqua, Po- kAmpf'_ ' . 

. land. . '. ' ' In ' Auguat, ani)" 19 Jew. 
A 8tate -Dept. officlaJ roe- : were allowed to eml ..... te 

C1!ntly laid me ' that tho two " from the Soviet· Umon. while 
pealea' Ihre." to' human the ·regime donled the Inter
.IIurvlval and a ' meanln«twl natlonal~-.. tabl'-hed "11.ht 
clvllJaedexlalencearetheae: to leave' to fIOrn, COO,OOO 
F'-' the .p ... -... ·0' tot .. : Soviet Jew. deeperatel1. ..--.. eapr to leave tbe V8SR. 

tarlanlam. both, left . and Why ill the UN Impotent III 
rlght. and their deniAl of prevenllng theae . vlolatlona 
basic hUman liberties; and of human dignity! Why are 
8cH:ond, the awt(t 'P~ of foreign covenuuenta UDable 

to prevent .he m ..... cl'el! ot 
thouaanda ot Ar,haAa bl 
ruthleaa Soviet power? 

At NaJrob.4 In July, thou· .an" of women altendlq 
the UN Conference on 
Women, led by the Amerlc&D 
deleaatlon. finally retuMd to 
alto. thl. oampalp ot ver
bal violence by rejectlnc the 
0bac:eJle "Zlon1em .. I'acitm" 
~luUolL 

There *" eoma ,1:2 million 

oattOftli W8l'e true &0 the ht,b 
purpoaea ot lb. UN Chutei' 
&Ad Ita lotty declaraUoas. It 
would become a rapid • 
ploymeat force aeeklq &0" 
coatala the verb&! vloleDOe 
.. alber than .prea4IL 
It would mobUbe tbe farcY .0' I~ .member qa.U.oa. to oall 

& halt lo Ute wldoapread 

r,h7alcal violence - the to ... 
W"efI. the raauacrea. the cle

. etl'uc:tlon ot hUDl_ Uvea. 
retupe. In the world, half 0' A Day of Atonement tor 
'hem In Af1'1ca. That doe. not ·manklnd at the UN. Im&ciDe 
Include the "Internal retu· II we could brill&' that oR -. 
pu" among the 18 mllnOD ~ . "truce ot Ood,/'durtDI'-wtJlolt 
blaoka In 80uth Africa who.oe -aU natlona would examine 
humanU,)' &a dally denied bl their conacl8llCCM apd .lIte1r 
the racl~~ ot that countl')". actlOIJll; reaolve_to change tor 
bl •• p'hfIl)OWI apartheId Poll· the aoke ot ,.vlq ,huma.n 
clee. · . IIvea; and thea act aaaer. 

· -Vlr1itally 'each ot the refu· ttvely to build 80lldarltf &nil 
iM'problemsln'Whtchltlave mutual reapect &mo,. all 

· be.ri- ·lnVOlved If'OW out of U" membt ... otQod'.!nunao 
· rellirloua. l'aotaJ and "'hal taJ;nU,.- .- ' ' .. J ' 

conlila\, , Religious tanaU· 
clame ml~ed with, political 
Q-tremlam are Lbe 8D«b!ea 
that ,enerate theae ccmtJlcte. 

, which result In euoh maulv. 
human dealr'ueUon. 
. U the UN &ad Ita member 

, 

/?I.r. 
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Fetes planned for Catholic-Jewish ties 

tables. This 
tween-the
I tripled or 
.; of some 

' rnm ent 
":2'ase was 
md pub· 
,owed an 
. value of 
the last 

the July 
'evastat· 
nepayof 
the eco
ves had 

fl.ny'NOr
art' not 
sses be
\ugust 
them. 

The effects of Vatican II, the 
Ciltholic conference 20 years 
ago that disassociated Jews 
from the death of Jesus and 
condemned antjsemitism, will 
be discussed in a two-day pr0-
gram on Catholic.Jewish He18-
tionsSunday and Monday, Oct. 
13 and 14. 

Speakers and workshops are 
set fodhe 13th from 1-5:30 p.m. 
at Holy Family Congregation , 
4810 N. Marlborough .Drive, 
Whitefish Bay. The speakers 
will be Father Thomas 
Stransky. who helped draft the 
document on ecumenism and 
"N06tra Aetate~ (In Our Times) 
at Vatican n. and Rabbi Man:: 
Thnenbawn, the only rabbi at 
Vatican n and an official ob
server there. 

Participants in the confer.
enee may choose one of five 
workshops. 

fle·time One should at all limes maintain a 
'IS and pleasant dispositiOO with people. 
1) - Talmud 

"III. . 

Rabbi Marc Tanenbaum 

The following evening, Mil· 
waukees Archbishop Rembert 
Weakland will speak at a din· 
ner celebrating the 20th an· 
niversary of Vatican II and the 
10th. anniversary of Milwau· 
kee's Catholic.Jewish Confer· 
ence. A reception at6 p.m. will 
precededinnerat 7pm. at Con·. 
gregation Beth Israel, 6880 N. 
Green Bay A\'e. 

Reservations ·should be ad· 
dressed to the Milwaukee Jew. 

ish Council, 1360 N. Prospect 
Ave., Milwaukee. 53202. Fees 
areSSforOct.13,S15forOct. 
14 or $18 for both days. Reser· 
vations are due Oct. 7. 

These programs are co· 
sponsored by the Catholic· 
Jewish Conference in coopera· 
tion with the council, the No. 
man Catholic Archdiocese rL . 
Milwaukee and the American. 
Jewish Committee. 

, ~ TRUST TH.E MIDAS 
~ TOUCH 

iii 6044 N Po" Washmgten Ad 963-0858 
• 9005 W Brown Deer Rd. 35S-6234 

: • 1456 Soulh T081h 51 (HIghway 100)257.1590 
2009 M0f9land. waukesha 544-5201 

12530 W. Capi!1)l Dr. 781-0138 
Mufflers - EJChaust Sy.s:tems _ 

Brakes - Shocks - Springs -&ruts 

Bev & Dick Shon 

MACH-7 not only protects all points at entry, 
but -keeps burglars on the outside. and best of 
all. is LOW CO!;T 
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Rabbis' Yom Kippur Messages Stress Personal AccountabIlIty ~~ f.~V:;'~~I~~'::~~:,~:'~::::::"';,';:::'~' 
~~~________________________________ __~ ~ bt'l b (;!12) f-.6184;". . 

By ALEXANDER REm 
Yom Kippur, the bolIest day on the 

Jewish calendar, beRtns at sundown ~ 
day with many rabbis thnJu&hout the 
New York metropolitan area ~ 
sennons on the themes that Ie 
the sacred day of ,,,tinS, iDtroepee. 
lion, prayer and repentance. 

Tens of thousands of worshl.pers 
traditionally c.rvwd lrito synA801Ues in 
the area for tile Day of Atonement, 
which begins with the chaDtin8 01 the 
Kol Nldre prayer. 

They will listen to a number of ser· 
mons, many of wbleb wW' stress the 
theme of accountability for one's c0n
duct. Yom KlPJIW' is the day on which 
Jews believe their fate for the romin& 
year is made final, a fate that hinges on 
their actions during the year Just 
ended. 

"If ODe looks around the world soene 
today, the decline lD accountability for 
behavior In terms of one natiOn toward 
another or bow a muntry ~ with 
strife between All.Igious or ractal 
groups within that country is the doad· 
nant moral Issue of our Ume," said · 
Rabbi Marc B. Tanenbaum, quoting 
from a sermon he plans to read at one 
01 two Kol Niclre services at the Sutton 
Place S)'n8808\le. 

Rabbi Tane:abawD, who IeacIB servo 
Ices at the CODservative conan.atkla 
at 225 East ,lBt Street in Manhattan 
and is dll'f!lCU:lr of lDtemaUOO81 rela· 
tlons for the American Jewish Commit
tee, said the theme of biB message W88 
accountability. I 

rea5ODill8 with the circumstance of ha 1~' ;I"",,,,,: ,,\ .1Il IUllin¥. enUl", lUI artl" 
death. oll dl' ill Mt1IUpubtan }(t-oyorl yc. .. tt:rduy 

"We are au born with the same ulti. Hbllut Yum KippUJ sermons mi5idtm-· 
mate destiny, and to dwell excessively Ie tined thl' rAbbi of tht) Sutton Place 
on qUe!!Jtlons of t1min8 and fairness is SynRr,Ur,uC. He is David B. Kahane, 

'on!yanexerd1ieinfutWtyand-fTustra- not Murc H. Tanenbaum. 
don," he said. "Death may give rise to • 
difficult and probin,g existentJal ques- A rl ~purt in New YOlk Day by Day 
dons, but trytna to underst&nd death at on Suturdny miside ntified thr. a~'1lst-
the expense or life IS truly sinful." ant to the Smitllllouian In!:ltitution 

Rabbi Skolnik aaid be bad decided on who h,·lpt.'<l preVl'rc its two Festival 
thls toptcafterbls2'kyear.oldson bad of India C'xhibitions . She h; Mawa 
uperleDced the delitb crt a famJ.ly dog Moynlhun. 
and a member at bla aJQgn!ption bad 
suffered tbrcJu8h the slow death of her pe.-~- .. - - . . _ - _. _,."IIf~ 

band He saM the Insurance Department was' 
buB from caac::er. "pleased" that Justice White had iip: 

TO PlOIDIICe Uafty held the inSurance association rate. 
Both people. he said, were confront. flOOing. "We may contact the OllieI'. 

tns dUferenl eveDta, but askiD8 "slmi- companies and ask them If they want I,p 
tar questIons about the IIHIIU1I.n,a of life lile for dtHerent rates," he added .. : - • 
ai\cI the mean'q of death, aod StIUg. Donald J. Fager, vice president of 
sUng very bard to ftDd answen." the state's b1gest malpractice uWra.; 
. Rabbi Haskei. I...oebtein of the Con· er, the Mec11cal Liability Mutuallnsur_ 
greption KebUatJI Jesburun, at 125 ance Company, said the rate flliD,g that 
East 85tb Street OIl the Upper East the ClOmpany hod madc woo "what OW' 

SAle, said be woukI"'COW'8I:e his con.. actuaries thought we needed." So, ~ 
grtI8aUon to proDIatl! unity in the Jew- Rabbi Gerald C. StolnUl. plaDS to said', in his View the Bronx rulini !\itd' 
lsh reliBIon. teU b1& CGnJf'e88tiOD al the Forest "not cha.nged the picture." _ ; 

''Some wW say the most serious Hills (Queens) Jewlsb <:eater to After Mr. Corcoran's rate-increasl 
problem facing the Jewish people Is the 'lnvest their lives and "whatever ruling last January, ~Ical malprac
internal divisiveness and backbiting time Is gI\len WI with the most tlee insurance turned up as one of tbe 
which is 8t'1n8 on betweeD various ele- meanlna possible!' major issues before the Legislatpte,-
ments of the religious communJty."r _____________ lwtth doctors threatening to rect\1ee' 
Rabble Lookst.e1n, who is Orthodox, their practices, asserting.that that the)'
'sald. "On matters sucb as coo.verslon said. "I Will call my con&resaUon to coutd not afford ballooning premhlrDt, ~ 
and religious divorce, we all have to be sive a greater substance to that Iden- The Legislature's spring &e!ijji •. 
able to disagree and sUII maintain tlty which they b,lave chosen so that the closed with a stop-gap pltu1 to roll batk" 
mutual respect, dvitity and lave." adjective of the Jewish community will malpractice insurance rates tempo. 

"Growtaa ill Streqtb' not lose its Identity and coherence, and ranly, to requJre bospltals to pay pre-

"Yom Kippur has al its central Rabbi Marc: It. TlUM!Ilbaum as be prepared for Yom Kippur service. 'The president of the Union of Amer-
theme the need to ~ responsi. lean Hebrew Congregations anil the 

will Justify ow- struggle to achleve the miwns to rover awards above $1 mil ... 
creativecontinuityofourcommunity." lion in malpractice cases and to ~ 

For several rabbis, obtaining asslst- out 8 longer-lasting solUtion to be I:O(h. 
ance lrum their worshipers for the sidered at the special session in thel&Df 
earthqualte victims in Mex.Jco wouJd be 

billty on the parts of individuals, In- - pealter at the Union Temple on East-
·e1uding the headsof state, to uphold the "We human beiDgs are endowed by lives a morality whOSe standards are em Parkway In the Crown HeiJhts sec-
dJgDity of hUDWI Ufe," he said, "and to God with the ability to withstand a dJvine." lion 01 Brooklyn, Rabbi Alexander M. 
containtbefana··.-Ift --ApoIIUcalu. great deal of sutterln& than we our· ..... _ , . i SchIm1Ier,sakI bewoulddraw attention 

....... m...... • selves are even aware of" b1a text "'" ."". the she ar, or ram s hom, is to the "nOUrishing" growtlI 01 the Jew-
~':ck,a;== d=ctlda~.,'f1 says. "A tnIly aensiU\le h~ being blown after sundown tomorro.w, it will ish community in the United StateS in 

In his sermOll, the senior rabbi of remains such under all circwnstances herald the end of the observance and the last 20 yeasrs. 
I E I th and at aU Umes, panlcularly in our ... the close of the HIJh Holy Days, the 10- J;le said recent studies had I.ndk:ated 

Temp e manu-E at 1 East 6!i Street time when eve ..... "I0 ... seems to be in a y period that began with Rosh ha-- that there was a growtna number 01 
~a:~~ ~~=~,~ = state' of cons~rn~ Sbanah, the Jewtsh New Year. Jews in the cwntry, in spite of such 
ers to sustain a resilient sense of "When there seems to be no more Rabbi Gerald C. Skolnik of the FOre&t factors as intennarria&e, a perceived 
morality when "mores and standards permanent values, it is then that a Hills Jewish Center, at 106-QJ Q\leE!n9 low birth rate amona Jewish couples 

i of the past are uncIer oonstant chaI. human,being. a sensitl\le human beins, BouIel,rd in Queens, said he wouJd tell tnd an 8\tenuatiOfl of identity. 
lenp." reache· into the beat of his falth and his co.{lgregation about the futility of, "'!Ie a~ growiD& iD atrengt.h." he 

an OpPOrtunity to practice the spiritual :.;r:ality celebrated dwins the hol.l·
i 
Coast Guard Site DestroX~ . 

Se\leral said they would ask their ' ANCHORAGE, Sept . 23 (UPl):':::A 
congregations to offer prayers for the II fire destroyed a major Coast Guant 
earthquake victims. Others, such as communications center on KodJaJt Is" 
Rabbi Tanenbaum, who received a ' land early today, severely damagi.u& 
ham radio call for help from an Amer- Ute Coast Guard's ability to morutor 
lean Jewish CommiUeeotficialin Melt- distress signals in the Nonh Pacific. 
leo yesterday, said they would directly The cauSe 01 the blazt'. which destroyed 
ask wot'9hl»ers for a "generous out. four commurucations system.'-~ was url-' 
puuring"oflUd for thequakevlctims. known. '!II" -. -
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The Church in ,Latin America Seeks Interchange With Jews 
-By ALAN RIDING 
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ley we~ convicu:d. 

Barbie"s whr~abou15 
..... n. Klilrsfeld ~nt press 
j the world with his 
ennan businrssman in 
fied him 3S a living in 
rbie ned 10 Bolivia. the 
Olted. It took 12 rears 
10 be ellpeltC'd from 

scm;liled by the news
:ount with havin, 
~ proof on Brunner 
non W.i&nthal. the 
UI·ba5t'd Nazi hunleT. 
unncr was livirtl in 
, 1961. 

was quoted that he 
:poru that other major 
lis he had ~n hunt· 
, Men~le. the Ausch
ho experimented with 
'na bis horTOrs. and 
: who invented the 
Imber - are dead. 

will never stop 
the Nazi hOlTOr. 
the Holocaust "was 
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Jewish-Christian Dialogue 
Set at St. Thomas Campus 

" Jews and Christians in 
Dialogue," a symposium being held 
in connection with the 20th an· 
nivemry o f the Second Vatican 
Council's statement "Nostra 
Aetale:' will be held nexl week at 
the Collrse of St. Thomas.. 

The sym posium' is scheduled 
from 7:30 to 10 p.m. Monday and' 
from 9 a.m. 10 noon Tuesdav in lhe 

'auditorium o( the O'Shaulhnc:ssy 
Educational Center on the St. 
Thomas campus. 

Spoilsortd by the St. Thomas 
Center (or Jewish-Christian Leam· 
in&. wi th the cooperation of thr 
COn~'$ Center for Religious 
Education. the symposium is free 
and open to the public. 

The I96S Nostnl Anate (Our 
Time) was a ded •• rion by the 
Second Vatican Council on the: 
relationship o(the Catholic Church Tanenbaum is director of inter· 
to non.chrislian religions. Later, in national relations of the American 
1974, the "Guidelines for the Im- Jewish Committe:e. A. founder and 
pie mentation of the Nosua Aetate !cadinS member of the joint liaison 
Declaration" wen: issued to im- committee of the Vatican 
prove the presentation of Jews and Secretariat on Catholic-Jewish Re-
Judaism in Roman Catholic teach- lations and the International Jewish 
ins and lituJJY. Those suiddines Committee for Int~lisious Con· 
were updated in July. sultations.. he was the only rabbi at 

Rabbi Max A. Shapiro, director the Scrond Vatican Council. 
of the Center for Jewi~-Christian He is also founder and ro<hair 
leamina. noted thai a major rollo- of the National Interreligious Task. 
Quium on NOSIra Aetatc held Force on Soviet Jewry which aids 
last sj:mns in Rome contributed opprnsecl Jews and Christians in 
siytifieantly to the process. of the Soviet Union and Eastern 
JR)W1h in interfaith undemanding Europe. 
am friendship. McGany is a Paulis! priesI who 

The Center for Jewish-Christlan has 'chaired the Catholic-Jewish 
Leamins. Shapiro said. is present· committee of the Archdiocese of 
inSlhe symposium to continue that Boston and seored on the advisery 
IfOWIh and. in ret'OIrtition of the committee to the -secretariat for 

:Jr. . it b CT" ·JeW;.· · C'aftL'lr' "". ~t~.·",e -
ish dl.alople. . National ' Conference of Catholic 

Speakins both days on the topir Bishops. . 
of Jewish.christian diaJosuc.,from McGarry's first book is entitled 
Protestant. Jewish, and Catholic -Christology after Auschwiu:' He 
perspectives. will be the Rev. Dr, has addresoo:l two national work· 
Paul M. Van Buren, Rabbi Marc H. shops on Christian-Jewish relations 
Tanenbaum. and the Rev. MiC"had and has just completed a five· 
B. McGarry, es.p. month sahhatieal in Jewish Sl udi~ 

Van Buren. an Episcopal priest. at the Hebrew Univer5ity in Jerusoa· 
is a professor at Temple Univezsity lem. . 
and is dittt1.or of the Center for Following the Tuesday morning 
Contemporary TheotOl)" at the pn:5eOtations. rncUons will be 
ShaJom H.anman Institute for given by Sister Christine Athans. 
Judaic Studie:s-- A. pioneer in (bns.. B.V.M., assistant profcs.sor of 
tian-Jewish dialogue, he has wrinen church history at tile Saint Paul 
numerous attides and books. in- Seminary: the Rev. Sally l. Hill, a 
dudi", MA ChrUtian TbcoZogy of Presbyterian minister and associate 
the People IsraeI_M published in executive dim:tor of the Twin 
1983, Cities MetrOpofitan Church Com-

mission: and Rabbi Stacy K_ Of .. 

. Discusses War, Peace 
Federation Women 

rner, assistant rabbi al Mount Zion 
Congregation . 

For funher infonnation about 
the symposium, callthc SI. Thomas 
Center for Religious Education. 
64M7J S. 

WBREfS 
"'f: live but what kind 
e:' is israel's number 
today. Yael Dayan 
In t25 Minneapolis 
!ek at the Federation 
sion camp:lign event 
, I. 
lovelist and joumal~ 
er of the late Moshe 

neighbor who is a thlQt. but there 
is a balance of power there,- ~ 
awrted. . 

"With Jordan, we have a ctlance 
for a political setuement. There's a 
chance for a breakthrough. It's not 
around the comer. but King 
Hussein is willing 10 rt'pTC5ent the 
Palestinians. It will take a while. 
because it's a case of coming to 
'ft __ .... :," _ft':" . '''n .. . ,n ..... n ._ 
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CHURCH DROPS BID FOR AUSCHWITZ CONVENT 
Dy DICK RYAN 

THE CATHOWC Church In Po
land has dropped plans to build 
a convent on the site of the 
Auschwitz conccntraUon camp, 
The Post has learned. 

Cnrdlnal Francl!lZck Machal" 
ski-of CrACOW disclosed the ded
sian in a letter to John Cardinal 
Krol of Philndelphla and Rabbi 
Marc TaMcnbaum of the Ameri
can Jcwish Committee. 

Mncharskl also revealed that 
he haa agreed to Jointly sponsor 
a special conference in Poland 

on "the meaning of AU9Chwlh; (undralsln, literature that they victims' dignity as Jews," 
to the Jewish people, the Polish said "ignored the 3 million Jews The appeal abo enid the con· 
people and mankind," . murdered by the Nazis at vent would "eruc outrages so 
. A group of 10 BelgtanCarmclitc Auschwitz," often done to the Vicar of 
n\UlS have actually bun living In The literature rdcrred to the Christ" - an apparent refer· 
an nbandoned .buildlng Just out· Auschwitz convent as "a wltr'I(!S!J ence to charles that Pope Plus 
side Auschwitz since 1984. to the victorious power of the" XII did not speak out against 

But eJClstencc of the convent cross of Jesus lUI a spiritual 101'- the Holocau9t. 
was not known unm last yeQr tress .and guarantee of the con-' Some 1.25 million non·Jews -
when a group. Aid to the version of our straycd brothers," mostly Polish Catholics .....: also 
Church in Distress, began a Tannenbaum. who stressed died at Auschwlti. 
European (undrruslng cnm- -Ihnt the nuns themsclves were Rev. Wlltred van Straaten, the 
pal,n to renovate the building. not responsible (or the literature, group's (ounder, defended the 

Tannenbaum and other Jew- . labeled the (undralaing appeal".. convent sayIng a similar can-
Ish leadera were outraged by callous. spiritual aHront .to the vent had opened at Daehau 

~--------------------~ ----~---------~ 

without Jewish complaints. 
He sald that at the Auschwitz 

convent, "the sistef8 arc praying 
for all who died there and dolnl' 
pcnance (or the act of genocide." 

But Macharskl lokl Tannen
baum he dcplorOO "the inconceiv
able lack of communication In re
gard to PolIsh·Jewlsh religious 
dialog across the 60 years." 

He said the upcoming confcr
ence . wouU- grcatly contribute 
to a deeper understanding or 
the role Auschwitz plays In 
Jewish a wareness. 

= 
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POR RELEASE ON NOV~ER 18, 1986 

GREEK-AMERICAN LEADERS COMMEND STATEMENT 
OF AKERICAN .JEWISH COMMITTEE OFFICIAL 

WASHINGtON -- Thref'- Gl"eek-Ampric:an national b-adprB today commended tht 
AmfrLcan-Jeowish Conunittt. for the rf.CE"nt atatetal!'_tlts of Rabbi MarC H. 
Tanenbaum, nirec;eor of International Rr.lation5 for that J .. wish organiza
tion 

Rabbi: Tanenbaum, speaking at. th~ Named., Dinne~ for Archbishop 
Iakovo. in NttW York City OCtober 26, aeid that, "ln innumerable- way., the 
fatp. and destiny of the Breit Creek tnd Jewish people. an. interd(".pendent. 
In light of that historic reality, no pEirson, no force can ultimately 
8uccp'pd in severinI thou' profound bond. nor in alienating GUIlts from 
JeoW5 I nor Jew. from CreE'ka ," 

His coa=entl Wtf'- made_ just over 8 month _ft"t Mayor Koch of Nf'-W York 
City created a .torm of protest from the U.S. and int.rnational Greek a~d 
Jfwish communitiea ov~r allegation' of anti-Semiti&m in Gr'fC~ during the 
Kolocaust and today. 

Rabbi Ta.nenbaum notpd that "we-st,rn de.mo·cratic lociHiE's ar .. in
cone'elvabh without th(l fundamental contributions of th .. Gre .. k and Jt"whh 
pf':oplu across the past taillt>nia." H .. addpd that the Anlerica~ Jewish 
cOrmlunity in the mid-1960s worked closely with Archbishop lakovos to urge 
tht'. U. S. gove:-nmfnt to de-clare Greek Orthodoxy as a fourth limajor faith" of 
thfO Amf"ri.can pe-oplfo. and it vaa subsequently dE'signated one of the>. four 
major faiths of ~rlca. 

Recognizing that "there are probbms outstanding today between Cr~ec:. 
and bru1. and betwe.en Gneks and J,wSl," ltabbi Tanfl:Obaum addp.d ~hat " t ht". 
paths Wi'! have chosen to dE-,al with such diffic:ultiu ar .. those of d.ialogue. 
re.tonciliation and he.aling. Provocation and alienation are not thp. modt".8 
that Gre.ks and Jf>WIiII c:h008~ to rpsolv~ th.i~ probbms." 

. Commenting on thf. rp.tnatks, An~r,.w A. Athens. Chairman of the Unit:f'd 
H.11.nic American Congre88i George P. Livano8, Chair.man of th~ Amt"rican 
H.~ lenic Allianct; and P'h"ilip Christopher, Pruidfnt of th .. P8neyp~i.n 
Auoeiation of MI •. riea, ,aid, "Rabbi Tanf'nbaum, on b8h.ilf of the American
Jewish Committu., hall 8polc..n eloquently ,nd vt"ry helpfullY at an important 
mome:nt in Grfek/J"wiah nlations . . Thrrf is a ·vpry basic af.finity betwefn 
the Greek-Ameorican and Jewish-American cODlllunities baud on common ,,·x
ppri!nc:e8 in Amprita. COmmon 8pn8e5 of ¥alues, similar institutions. and 
similar objf'.ttive.. Therf! i8 thereforp no naBon th~t th~ relationship 
brtw"t"n the two communities should not always be pxtrpmely closp, Rabbi 
Tan"nbaum'. public comm.nts. and othp.r .imilar r .. marks by Greek-American 
and JeWi8h-Ame-rican lpadtr8, therefor~ should be encouraged and appla~d.d 
by leadf!rs of both communi tiel .triving to atrf'nsthen the relations. it 
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Caution urged on dealing with pligh(oflranian Jews 
By' EDWIN BLACK 

JERUSALEM - Although some recent news reports or 
dramatically increased persecution of Iranian Jews are in
accurate, according to informed sources here. they are by no 
means"exaggerated and distorted ... as Israelis officials have 
been claiming. . 

Indeed, says Menaache Amir, Kol Israel radio's leading 
eJ(pert on day-to·day events in iran. the picture "is very 
dark." . 

j~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ Jew-

any wild 
retaliation: We are 

• and if we aren't care-
community being held 

who are responsible believe there is a greater val
ue than creating publicity. and that is saving lives," adds 
Herry Wall. orthe Anti-Defamation League orB'nai B'rith's 
Jerusalem office. 

Other sources add that this precept is undel'8tood even in 
the non.Jewish media. ''They have facta that they are re
sponsibly not including in their coverage," says an Ameri
can Jewish organizational official. "We're. talking life and 
death." . 

• 

setting the record straight. they say. they hope to remove 
the metter from the public eye. 

When the Ayatollah Rl.lhollah Kbomeini seized power in 
1979, he quickly declared that his Islamic Revolution would 
preserve the rights of all religious minorities---except Ba
hais. whom the Shi'ites consider heretical. Several well
known Iranians were executed for being "Zioniats," the 
sources here explain, but Jews on the whole were permitted 
to maintain their identity and property, as long a8 they also 
kept a low profile. 

Approximately half J;lf Iran's 60.000 Jews were allowed to 
emigrate to Western Europe and North America. and many 
even ended in Israel. The latest reports approximate 18.000 
Jews remaining in Teheran. 7.000 in Shiraz and 6,000 else
where throughout Iran. 

According to the New York Times. a turning point came 
in 1983 when "2.000 Jews, strolling in -Teheran aller Sob
bath services, were rounded up by Revolutionary Guarda. 

'There are narcissistic Jewish 
leaders who jump at the opportu
nity to exploit such situations.' 

The main concern orIeraeli leaders and J ewish communal blindfolded and taken in bUBe6 at gunpoint to Evin Prison:' 
officials in the United States, aa:ording to-sources here, is where they were terrorized until released the next day. 
not so much the potential publicity but what oversess orgfl- The sources here, however. inaist the incident actually in-
nizations might do with the information that could make volved 200 to 300 Jewish teenagers rounded up in Thheran's 

ish holidays. Berore entering their classrooms, they must 
shout 'Deeth to Israel!' and other anti-Zionist slogans, and, 
of course, they must participate in anti-Israel demonstra
tions." 
. Amir adds that when Jewi8h youngsters attend non...Jew

ish schools,· "they must participate in Moslem religious 
ciallBes, and they must learn to pray in Islam. and many 
young people now go home and d~ actually pray in lalam." 

Other sources report that Jews are l:ieing alowly pauper
ired by rorbidding their commercial activities und by exact
ing periodic extortions. One Jeruaalem woman' told of her 
family's store being burned to the ground. 

As conditions have worsened in Iran, travel also ha8 be
come difficult .. • 

"Normally. any Iranian can go abroad for medical treat
ment. buainess or to visit family .... explains Amir. "But if he 
is Jewish. he must depos it a big sum and give special guar
antees that he will return, plus he must give the passports 
of his other family members to the frontier police. If he does 

. not come back at the specified tiqlc, his family baa big trou-
bles. Big troubles." . 

The recent "deterioration" may have something to do with 
the e8C8lating power struggle to succeed Khomeini. A few 
days ago. for example, Khomeini'a designated heir. the Aya
tollah HUllllein Ali Montazeri, declared on Teheran radio 
O1at "Jews and Christians are unclean and Moslems should 

c::'''~~; ;W~i.th~;them." !laya Amir, who monitors Iranian 

o :;'::i~i~~:~~!iAmir notea. Jews could be ex-

the Iranian Jewish situation even more difficult. Argentina ~uare. said to be a well-known meeting place 
'(ork Times and other!l 

essence of their reports was essential-
"There are narcissistic Jewish leaders who jump at the op- for Jewish youth. They were released the next day, but only Iy 

portunity to exploit such situations," says Tanenbaum. oller the intervention of a longtime Jewish member of the Clearly. laraeli leaders and Jewish communal officials 
"History will be very harsh with those kinds orpeople_ And Majlis, Iran's parliament, who still holds his position. - -" elsewhere ere uncomfortable with the need to downplay 
their behavior will ultimately become accountable." The 1983 round-up was hardly a turning point, the their concern for Iran's remaining Jews out of fear of shut-

"So far," seys one Jewish organizational official here. "the sources here sUY. hut since then other eventa have sent the ting the dour of assistance. 
fund-raisers haven't got hold of anything, 90 there has been Jewish situation downhill. . "I know it is going to ·look .like Israel and Jewish leader-
no public campaign. And. believe me. we wuuldn't need one. The diminishing Jewish presence in Iran, together with . ship is abnndoning the Jews of Iran or trying·to minimize 
I'hereare plenty ofweallhy Iranian Jews in Beverly Hille to heightened repre6llion of all minonties, has created a "pic- . their -plight," said one such . individual •. ·:but .th.at is _not 
io thal But we do worry about the fund-raisel'8." ture which IS very dark." 88)'s Amlr. "The number of Jewish . ,I'. true.': .r.' . ;, . . ~ ' . . • . ..,, " '. _ . . - . ' . . 

That informed people ·am willing to talk at all i8 due to . schools isdecre88lRg. (Jewish atudentsl are mixed with non·~' - "For the foreseeable future." asserts 'Th.nenbaum, "we will 
~rroneoU8 reports in the New York.Times·and elsewhere. In....,· . Jewish swdenta and must attend classon Shabbat and Jew- :>w,be,ve,tqJwalk on .eggshells in this matter.'t_~_._ 
. . . -. . . ... , . , . ~.~. oN;.' ... ,l ~i ·' \'" .', ' ··.',:1,, · ... [1 -·/, 1 :-r,~. ~.~J.i.' ~~: _ ~ !:,.. ... ,;'.T,'! .... -~.' i'-:: _ . :..;,.~'i}.'i . .( 

:.: ... ' 
- ... .. 

:' . . -' : ... 

, 
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" "raditional values1 'called key to Jewish survival 
BV FREDERICK HOALBECK 
Post·COurier Rllpot1er 

Jews scattered across the world over the past 2,000 
years have re-established roots with their history and 
land, but the key to their survival still lies with tradi
tional Jewish values. 

Such was the message of Rabbi Marc H. Tanenbaum. 
a leading Jewish authority on Jewish·Christian-Muslim 
relations who spoke Friday to about 200 Jews at Syn
agogue Enianuel. Tanenbaum, the director of interna
tional relations of the American Jewish Committee since 
1983, is a historian on the relationships between religion, 
politics. and ideology. 

Tanenbaum urged his audie"nce to recognize values 
that have sustained the Jewish people during their 1,900-
year exile following the Roman invasion of Pa iestine. He 
cited Jewish belief in the sacredness of human life, thc 
responsibility of each Jew for the welfare of his 

Continued From Page 1-6 

population of Jews would be UiO mil
lion instead of 14 million had the 
Jews not been persecuted. 

When one Jewish man askcd him 
how American Jews can survive in a 
free society. he replied thaI they can 
best keep their identity by concen
trating more on Jewish tradition and 
beliefs_ Too ohen. American Jews 
are well-educated but have liule 
~nowledge of Jewish traditions. , .. 

• ' In an interview earlier in the day, 
:Tanenbaum called for Ma great truth
.telling·' about American religiOUS 
:Iife. He said that the "apocalyptic vi. 
:sion" of fundamentalist and cvangeli . 
• cal Christian leaders is rooted in a 
:distortion of American religious his· 
:tory. 

peoplc, "od feno~ship among Jews. 
Sometimes thundering Hebrew phrases from his po

dium\ he told bls audience how the Holocaust in World 
Watt J and tbe creation of Israel have helped Jews to 
regain "psychological mastery over their fate." 

"Jewish experience in this world 
is summarized by one image, one 
word - diaspora," he said. 

Now, with Israel a major power 
in the Middle East, the diaspora has 
taken a new twist. Jews are regain
ing material power - something 
new to a people battered by per
secution, he said. Also, the 1:1010-
causl forced them to reject beliefs 
in the humanity of a Christian 
civilization that asserted its superi- Rabbi Marc H. 
ority over Jews, Tanenbaum 

In the past, talented Jews con-
verted to Christianily to gain social acceptance in' a 
Christian world. But when Germany. ~the cO!lntry of the 
oldest Christian civilization, ~ used its advariced technol
ogy and best scientists in death camps, Jews questioned 
that alleged superiority, Tanenbaum said. 

"All who lived through the Nazi holocaust learned some 
profound insight as to what that world condition was 
about , ~ he said . 

Today, young Israelis, used to their country's defense 
forces, see the diaspora as shamelul. Theirs is an attitude 
strange to older Jewish generations. Tanenbaum said. 

"Tell the Jews at Auschwitz that the Jews (now) have 
nuclear bombs. They didn't have sticks to defend them
selves from the Nazi aggression.~ he said . 

He said historians have estimated that tOday's world 

See Jewish . Page 2-8 

• Crusading for a renewal of the 
!"very moral- religious America they 
!believe existed in the 1700s and 
.1800s. leaders such as Jerry Falwell 
:and Pat Robertson "are trying to re
teapture a period of history in early 
!days of our nation," Tanenbaum said. 
: 'But it's a history our nation has been 
:straining against and not for.~ 

, The News and CourierfThe Evening Post December 13, 1986, Charleston, S.C. 

• Only the Puritan government of 
!the Massachusetts Bay Colony could 
:lIve up to their version of history. 
;And Tanenbaum doesn 't think most 
.\"', ... , ..... .. 
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Rabbi, Catholic Bishop speak to group 

Bishop says religions should reconcile 
By FREDERICK HORLBECK 
Post·Courier Reporter 

Jews and Roman Catholics, rooted 
in a common heritage, should con· 
tinue to reconcile differences nearly 
2,000 years old, the bishop of the 
Catholic Diocese of Charleston said 
Saturday. 

Harmony among Jews and Catho
lics is the ~really great project and 
theme for the 21st century," Bishop 
Ernest L. Unterkoefler said. 

In a discussion of Jewish-Catholic 
relations before an audience of about 
100 Jews interspersed with Catholics 
at Synagogue Emanu-El. Unterkoef
ler and Rabbi Marc H. Tanenbaum 
praised 20 years of Jewish-Catholic 
reconciliation. 

The change in relations began with 
Vatican II, a papal council that recog
nized the bonds between Jews and 
Catholics in 1965, he said. 

After centuries of Christian mis
treatment of Jews, u we have reached 
a moment today when not a single 
Catholic text in a single Catholic 

school has a single hostile or negative 
reference to Jews," he said. 

Tanenbaum is director of interna
tional relations of the American Jew
ish Committee. 

Jews have suf
fered a stigma 
because Christ
ians misrepre
sented them as the 
murderers of 
Christ , he said. 
Catholics ~have a 
horrible history" 
of that, with many 
popes being anti- Tanenbaum 
Semitic, Unterkoefler said. 

But Catholics "a re spiritually 
Semites. We really should say we are 
Jews or Hebrew~," Unterkoefler said. 
Catholics have the same God as the 
Jews and draw some of their theology 
from the Old Testament. 

"1 feel the rhythm of Jewish
Catholic relations being renewed in 
your hearts," he told his audience. 

Unterkoefler stressed that Jews 

and Catholics can stand together 
against racism, violence, and perse
cution. Tanenbaum agreed, saying 
that compassion
ate acts can 
transcend all dif
ferences. 

Despite funda
mental theo
logical dif
ferences, "we've 
come to under
stand that there 
are central 

similarities," T~;~.':~~f~:~: Tanenbaum said. the 
recognition of obligations to the poor 
and the hungry, a respect for human 
life, and visions, with diHerent per
spectives, of a Messianic kingdom. 

Afterwards, people questioned 
them about maintaining the momen
tum of growing ties. Unterkoefler rec
ommended a straightforward 
approach to community issues. 

Catholics and Jews should get to 
know each other through social activi-

ties and study of each others' tradi~ 
tions and beliefs, he said. 

An inventory of "what's going on in 
a community" can have surprising re
sults, Tanenbaum said. 

After one in New York City about 
four years ago, Christian and Jewish 
religious leaders threw open churches 
and synagogues to the homeless and 
organized a feeding program for 
them. 

"It did more for the religious mor
als of the people who were helping 
them than for the people being 
helped," Tanenbaum said. 

Tanenbaum, who served as the · 
American Jewish Committee's direc
tor of national interreligious affairs . 
until 1983, is a leading Jewish author- . 
ity on Jewish-Christian-Muslim rela
tions. . 

Synagogue Emanu-El sponsored · 
Tanenbaum's and Unterkoefier'S visit ' 
through the Nathan and Lenora Gold- . 
berg Cultural Enrichment Programs : 
Fund. 
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of pro-life 8ritlsh parliamentarians who met with I.he pope in the Vatican Dec. 13. The pope en~ouraged their efforts 

but urged them to always mal!"'i" respect for those who disagree with them. 

Hales said his legislation would call for some form 0·' parliamentary ovel'$lght for experiments seeking to treat genetic 

diseases. 

"What I'm against is experiments on living embryos, on living human creatures," he emph8s.i~ed. 

Such experiments are also taking place In Australia and the Soviet Union. he added. 

Embryoolc experimentation in England ~eceived a boost when a 19" government report recommended" allowing ex· 

perimentation on embryos up to 14 days -after fertiliz.atlon. 

The BritIsh bishops ~ave criticized the recommendation. calling It "shameful" and urging a tHIn on any such experiments 

likely to damage or endanger the embryo. 

~ND 

HOLIC-JEWISH Dec. 18, 1988 (310 worda) 

CATHOLIC-JEWISH HATRED REPLACED BY ESTEEM, RASBI SAY.S 

By John Conlck 

CH.ARLESTON, S.C. (NC) - Old Catholi~Jewlsh hatreds h8we gfY"8n way to a revolution of mutual esteem, salet Rabbi 

Marc H. Tanenbaum, director of International relations for the American Jewtlh CGmmttH. 
"The Gospel 0' hatred 0' Jews" 'or being Christ-kilier. Is no mor., the rabbi tokla predomlnantty J~ah audience 

. attending Synagogu.e Emanu-EJ's annual sd1olar..fn-resldence weekend In Charl.ston Dec. 13. 

Bishop Ernest l . Unterkoeflet 0' Cha ..... ton, st1~ng the speaker', pI,Horm wtIh the rabbi, said that the SecCMtci Vatican 

Council in the 1960s marked the beginning 0' harmonious Catholic-Jewish relations, but more ~II needs to be acco npllsh· 

ed in everyday lI'e. 

" We are making. progress, " he said . 

Bishop Unterkoefler.said one of the council ' s gre:at accompllshmenta was that, while It was once comm~ for CatholicS: 

to consider the Jewish people responsible for Jesus' death, "'t Is sfnful to teach that today." Jesus was the victim 

of Sinners, he said. and he died to redeem sinners. 

Catholics and Jews are learning that their religious foundAtions are mOre alike than different, he said, and Catholic· 

Jewish harmony will be "the really great pro.t8ct and theme for the 211t century." 

Rabbi Tanenbaum, who was In Rome for VaUcan II as a representativi of the American Jewish Committee, praised 

the 20 years of reconciliation that began with the cou,ncll . 

In a question·.nliw., period afterward, 'Rabbi Tanenbaum was asked to comment on the lack of formal dlpl.omltlc . . , 

relations between the Valican and Israel. 

Israel does not depend on relations With the Vatican In order to exllt. he said, but tt would like such tlu for " moral, 

symbolic and political r.as~ns." 

·Bishop Unl.rkoetler, Isked how better Cathollc·Jewish relations could be buill, said the main place to start was with 

young people. 
. . 

Ad.uU Catholics and Jews who want to understand one another better sho,:,ld " form small groups studying Scripture~ 

togelher with competent teaChers," he said . 

END 

• 
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Peace in Mideast Is GoaF ... 
Of Cardinal, Rabbi Say~' .. 

. 1. ContJnued From Page 81 ambiguous and that It Is stl11ln a state' 
of belligerency with Its nel&hbors. The 

eager to let the cardinal see firsthand Vatican does not maintain diplomatic 
some of the ccncerns they have as they relations with Jordan for some of ~ 
evaluate any Middle East peace ar· same reasons. . 
rangemenL But. indirectly. Catholic officlals"y 

The Cardinal, on a lrip to Lebanon they are concerned that estabJIshina 
and Rome In June. called for the ere-.- relaUons with Israel would anger Ara6 
tion of • Palestinian homeland without states and lead to reprisals -against 
specifying' prec:iseiy where such a Christians In those countries. The Vatl
homeland might be or what kind of a can has been stunned by the deaths of 
political entity It might be. thousands of Maronlt.e catholics In the 

The statement, while not particularly fighting with Moslems In LebanOn. 
different from previous official cath(). mien are 40,000 CathoJks in Jordan, 
lie statements on the Palestinians, 150,000 in Israel and 150,000 In EgypL .' 
raised concerns among American Jew· An Important Statement .•...• 
Ish leaders and Israelis because It was 
made after his Middle East trip. Israel would like to win Vatican 

Israeli leaders oppose proposals tor recognition because such • gesture ~ . 
• sovereign Palestinian slate since from a churd! representing the wor1d~" 
those proposals generally locate such a 800 million catholics would be an 1m-; ~ 
state on the West Bank, the strategl· portant statement to Arab toWltOel ~ . 
cally important area of hills and pia' hostile to IsraeL Jews would also' ~p. 
teaus tl).at Israel occupied In the 1967 gard It as a symbolic act of friendshJIS·~ 
Middle East war. However, there have from a church whose hlstory)tas beeJI":' 
been various proposals to provide 11m- marked by periods oJ...--6"ppressiOn .. 
Ited Palestinian self·rule on a West against Jews. ~ . f';:. ~ 
Bank governed under a special ar. Jewish leaders such as Rabbi Tanen-.. P 

',rangement between Jordan and Israel baum believe the Vatican has begun to; 
reallu: that Its refusal to recognize r,;p 

. Interest In Mideast Peace rael has not protected the securitY .pt= .. 
According to Rabbi Tanenbaum, the Christians and so would consider sOme " . 

.. :,: 

.. ~ .. ;:., .... 

. ... 

... ::~':. ':' 
. . ,. 

:,' . cardinal told hIm before and after the move toward upgraded diplomati!!-:..... . .. ,.,.... ::.-y 
:cardinal's trip to Lebanon In June of staws. One would be an aposlOlic d~ ' . :' : , .. 
:his deep Interest in helping to bring gate to Israel, not just to Jerusalem; ~~:? "::.' ,.:,.,::' -=-t.: : .. :,: ... ' ':":;-.":; 
'about a Middle East peace. who would have political as well as P'd"':" o:' '.' 'i:.:;.:: ....... / ........... " ",:.,. :.' 
j "He believes he's panicularly well toral status. though not the same am-:~! ' ::...... . . ~ . 
slwated to try to play that role," Rabbi bassadorial power as a papal nuncio. A.' 
Tanenbaum said. "because he regards second possible model, similar to the'" 
himself as a genuine and trusted friend relatlon,hlp with Poland, would eslab-
.of the JewlSh people here as evidenced IIsh a working group in the Vatican thAt 
'by the actJve role he's played In the would deal with Israeli officials. .. -;.' 
cause of Soviet Jewry and the posJUOris Several prominent cardinals nave..:: 
.he's taken to facing the Nut Holocaust urged an upgrading of the Vatican's 
and antJ-semiUsm and his support for diplomatic. relations with Israel. cardl-
the security and well being of the state nal O.'Connor has consistently said that i -
of Israe!." he would leave the Issue of diploma~. 

Rabbi Tanenbaum said the cardinal relations to the Vatican. But some J~~. 
also felt that his role as president of the ish leaders believe Cardinal O'ConDOr . 
Catholic Near East Welfare Associa- would support diplomatic recognlUon if 

~tion has given him credible standing Israel played a role In resolving the ::. . .... " ..... : . .':.. .,.' 

tj::':elr:!~:~:~!i~~~~can are ~~~Tn~ ~e~~~~:~~a~f ~~~gs~:n:"~ , ..... ::.::) ........ :.::, ":::",{:,;:i! ::., :::,·.:.i:.~:::·:;:;,;:::.; ... · .. : ... :.·.:!' 
reonducted through a minister in Is· the Arab world. ..... . 
Irael's embassy in Rome. The Vatican After the Cardinal's visil to lebanon :'.:. ,. ;':: " . .".";., .:, ':., 
.malntains an apostolic delegate to and the publicity his remarks about a 
:Jerusalem whose chief role is to serve Palestinian homeland received, Jewish 
_the catholic communities in the region. leaders urged the Cardinal to visit Is-
-He does not conduct political relations rael 
with Israel 'The Israelis say they would like thr>-' 

The Vatican has never established. Ca[dinal to develop a stronger apprecl-
diplomatic relations with Israel, ex- ation of Israel's vulnerability 10 Arab' 
pla!ning that i.sr:ae1's borders remain attack. 
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Mideast Peace Said[ to Be Central Concern of O'Connor 
8)' JOSEPH BERGER 

John Cardinal O'Connor, who Is 10 leave 
this week for a lo.day trip 10 Jordan, Israel 
and EBypt, hopes to make the achievement 
of peace between larael and Ita Arllb neigh
bors one of the central concerns of his lead
ership, accord1na to an Amerkan Jewish 
leader who spoke with him. 

The Jewish te.~r. Rabbi Marc H. Tanen
baum, dlrec:l(Ir of International aftalr. for 
the American Jew-Iah Committee, said In i 
n!(:ent Interview that Cardinal O'Connor "'n· 
dlcated to me !.ha, no other cardinal or 
bishop In the United States hierarchy has 
ever made the laue of peace In .the MlckUe 

East between Israel and Ita Arab nel&hbors 
a central concern In his ministry." 

"He said that he would like to play thai 
role In the Catholic hierarchy. try to make 
50me basiC contrlbullon to Improv1na nlla· 
tlonahlps with Israel and Its Arab n~18h. 
bors," Rabbi Tanenbaum said, 

The Cardinal's visit to IRrael, his first 
since assuming the leadership of the Arch· 
dh"ICcse ot Nf'w York In January IVIJ .. , was 
.rranged aher a personal Invilation last 
September by Shimon Peres, Ihen Prime 
Minister and now Fore ign Minister of Israel. 

. nie 10vllaUon was el'lended when Mr. Pere. 
c"lIed on the Cardlnal at his residence at 452 
Madison Avenue. 

The Cardinal wal not avaUable to com· 
menl on Rabbi Tanenbaum's I!atementl. A 
spokcslllrm for Ihe archdiocese, Joseph 
Zwlllint:, said the Camlnal does not publicly 
dlacusa private conven."Uons he hal had, 
Mr. Zwilling allO saKlttle Cardinal hal never 
said thai he sees himself •• the Catholic 
hlerltrchy's leading blstwpon the subject ·of 
l.raell·Arab relationa. 

The Cardinal, who Is to leave New Yorl! 
Saturday for Amman, Jordan, Is making the 
trip as president of the CathoUe Near East 
Welfare ASSOCiation, which operates orphan· 
aSes, hospitals. libraries, schools and olher 
Inslilutions In Jordan, Egypt, Israel and eisl!
where In the Middle .Easl. The Cardinal will 

reaeh I.rael by Iraveilng overland Olrough 
Jordan anti then crossing the Allenby 
Bridge. 

American Jewish leaders and Israeli offl· · 
clals view the Cardlnlll, tile topcaUwlte prel .. 
ale Of the city with the larsest Jewlm popu. 
latkJn In the world, as an Important lever In 
their erforU to win dlplomattc recognition 
for Israel from Ihe Vatican or, alleast, some 
upgradlnS In larael's cun~nt diplomatic 
lItaiUS. The Cardinal wlll.top In Rome II) re
port on his visit to Vatican offldals before 
returnl"" to New York. 

His Slop In Israel&hould recfltve consider· 
able attention because laraeli of1k:iall a~ 

Conllnuedoa Pap 81. 

. ... 
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STRAIGHT TALK k . 

Dear Rabbi Marc Tanenbaum; 

?if! tr 
~~ WOR·TV I 

This is to confirm your forthcoming appearance on STRAIGHT 
TALK . We look forward to meeting you on We.d. Feb. 4, ~987. 
Tqe show will be taped at 3:00 P.M. and conclude at 4:45 P.M . 

The s~ject will be Meani!l9 of waldheim IS electio n to the Jews • 

. - fJ1..u: 5 .t'!.!dio ·-is:-l~~=,.'!<:!;:d_ at-.-9 ·--B·:::~ oac.::;::.::ls~- p.i"az-·a-, . S-eca .... tti.-.:.-; -"'~aw-.J'-!rsey~--. " - _. __ 
Secaucus stands at the crossroads of many of the area's highways. 

Directions if you are coming from New Jersey: 

Take the New Jersey Turnpike and get off at exit 16W. Then take 
Route 3 east to the Meadowlands Parkway exit. Make a left turn. 
Our building is on the .right on Meadowlands Parkway just off Route 
3 . Parking is available. ' 

From New York City: 

Take the Lincoln Tunnel to Route 3 west to the Meadowlands 
Parkway exit . Then follow the directions stated above. 

If you need ,mass transit information or have any que~ti.ons please 
call me at (201) 330-2101. 

We are delighted that you will be able to appear on the show. 

May we suggest that you avoid wearing white. 

This show will air: Fr.iday Feb. 6, 1987. 

9 Broadcast Plaza., Secaucus, NJ. 07094 • (201) 348-CXD9 
1440 Broadway. New YorI<. NY 10018. Sak>s Department. (212) 642-400:) 

---- --~ -.----

cor~~h' , 
#n~~ 
Producer 
Straight Talk 

;KOV;~LEViSIO~ 
_~~_..!..::o.:.... ._- .:_ ... _ .. '''-'",_,-0.- _ ,.--



;~ , Three Years Later, Jackson Is Haunted by Anti-Semitism of Farrakhan' 
· IL' 
I lr' 

By WA YNE KING 
SpNIIIHo ll'Io New y...t Tlm.- • 

WASHINGTON, June 12 - Although the 
j f.' Rev. Jesse Jackson severed poUlical tics 

I 'Y' with Louis Farrakhan three years ago, the 
anti· Semitic views of the Black ' Muslim 

-.- leader continue to haunt Mr. Jackson's 
1;>: - :Presldenlial campaign. . 

Mr. Jackson has worked hard to exorcise 
;, .. 'the specter of Mr. Farrakhao, both by in

: . ;:~ sisling that he is "no longer 8n issue" and 
... ' by Initiating a 'series of "bridge-building" 

meetings with Jewish leaders. But deep 
• ~ w 'suspicions persist among Jews, and hardly 
, ,' 8 week goes by that Mr. Jackson is not 

: ~~ . :~~~~y f~~~r:::r~i=~~ o~~e: ~~I~~II~:t~~ 
· ~~ duced him at rallies In early months of his 

1S84 Presldenllalcampaign. 
r ,,' Mr. Jackson insists that Mr. Farrakhan 

· .. . , is lhstory and says his 198,. repudlallon of 
,;,. the minister's views - after months of pro

.. ;,;. tesdrom Jewish leaders - ended the mat
;'" (cr. But it does not goaway. 

'Has Become@Symbol' 
In a telephone Interview today .. whilc he: 

" campaigned 'In California, Mr. Jackson 
'~. : . ·said: ·· .. ln some sense, farrakhan "f1as be-. 

II , ' , come a symbol. But It Is nol fair to have IV 
,;,. ~nUnually asked aboul; and 'asked about j 
':1: In so many ways. The simple 'act is that 

; ,.;. Farrakhan is not ~nnected to ·my cam-
· ~L ' paign in any way. That's aU that needs to.' 

, ' be said." 
• . 1' : ' . He said blacks surtered ullder a double 
· ';:' :slandard and thaI people were quick to for-
· fl' 'sh'e lapses on the part or non-blacks in vis

. ible public rolcs. 
i J . ·.n ,., .,? ' 

"I condemn Israel's action In seiling 
arms to South Africa," he said~ "but not the 
state of Israel and Its need to exist. .. 

Blacks and Jews, he added, "should not 
allow themselves to be manipulated Into 
confrontation, when on any given day we 
have 1T!0re 10 agree upon than to disagree," 

Mr. Jackson said he had not changed his 
position since June 1984, when he parted 
ways with Mr. Farrakhan over his com
ments that the creation of Israel was "an 
outlaw act" and that those who support It 
'were "criminals in the sight of Almighty 
God. " Mr. Farrakhan also rehirred to 
Judals'm as a "guUer religion." . 

. Condemnln. AnU,SemltJ&m 
'Inherent in the . controversy, say panl

sans'on both sides, Is .a clash of cultures, 
the abiding fears and suspicions of Jews In . 
colliSion with black pride and loyalties,. 

When the Farrakhan qu~tlon was raised 
during a recent appearance on the "Dona
hue" television program, Mr. Jackson 
refused several times to disavow the Black 
Muslim leader, despIte ~~ated questlon-' 
ing by Mr .. Donahue and two members of . 
lhe alJtlience, 
. Pressed to repudlate 'hlm, ~!,. Jackson 

'sald, "That issue is not a factor In Our Cam
paign.!' He condemned anti-Semitism, but 
said, "that matter was quite p.ublit;fy, quite 
lhoroughly addressed" at the 1984 Demo
cratic convention in San Francisco. ' . 

Last week at a breakfast meeting Wllh 
. " rcporters: he was more expli!=it. "We do not 

. accept Farrakhan's support," he said; add· 
ing, "It is fair to say that we must stand 
against anti-Semitism and racism and blg-. . 

Despite meetings 
with Jewish leaders, 
suspicions persist. 

otry and sexism." 
. The commenls came amid a conlinuing ' 
series of public and private meetings Mr. 
Jackson has been holding in lhe last sev
eral months with Jewish leaders in major 
cities. 

"I think It's clear that Jesse Jackson Is 
making a substantial effort to try to over

. come_.the suspicion abJut his altitudes. to
ward Jews Hnd ,,,,,',,'' 

::::::-;;0." with 
"But in a sense It Is just 

rabbi said. "The alienation so 
deep that it will take a great deal more 
than a few surface statements to overcome 
the backlog of feeling. When Jesse was con
fronted several times particularly by Jew
Ish people, with Farrakhan, his first re
spo_nse w~s to eVade the Issue. My response 
was, 'Jesse, you're fooling yourself if you 
think Farrakhan is perlpherat' .. 

Mr. Jackson's problems with the Jewish 
community In his 1984 campaign were not 
limited to Mr. Farrakhan. At one poinl, he 
caused a stir when, in an unguarded mo
ment, he referred to Jews as "Hymies" 
and New York as "Hymietown." His prob-

.-;.' 

lems were ~mpounded when Mr. Farra· aCI of anti-Semitic vulgarities like 'Hymic-
khan threatened "death" to the' reporter town' but continue to be supportive of posl-
who had written about the reference, tlons that are anathema to the Jewish com-

On June 28, 1984, Mr. Jackson Issued a munity, anti-Israel and pro-Arab:' Mr, 
sltttement that called' Mr. Farrakhan's Perlmutter said. 
anll-Semltlc remarks '''reprehenslble and Another issue Mr. Jackson faces is loSing' 
morally Indefensible." . the confidence of the young inner~lty 

Three weeks later, at the Democratic blacks whom Mr. Jackson's 1984 support-
National.Convention In San Francisco, Mr. ers said Mr. Farrakhan wooed into elcc-

. Jackson offered an apology: "If In my low. toral politics for the first lime. 
moments, 'In word, deed or altitude, Prior to his Involvement in the Jackson 
through some error of temper, tllste or CaQlpalgn, Mr, Farrakhan told blncks to 
tone, I have caused .. anyone dlcomfort, take no part in politics, coun.seling that It 
created pain or revived someone's (ears, . was essentially. a method ot white exploita-
that was not my truest self." Blacks and tion. There was thus' considerable excite-' 
Jews, he said, are "bound by shared blood ment In the Jackson camp when Mr. Far-
and shared sacrifices." . . rakahn reversed field and became an ac-

Although ·.Jewlsh leaders generally ttvesupporter In 1984. 
hailed the apology, they did 60 with serious While he was willing to condemn the 

reservations a,bout Mr. Jackson's views on Semitic rhet~'~'~'~': ~M~'~' :~Ji'~'k~"'~"t~,?~~ the Middle East and other aspcct5 of for- lUCIan! to risk driving these 
elgn policy. punts out of 

Those reservations persist. sonal attack 

Nathan Perlmutter, national director of ~l~:~~f~~~~~~~~~~~~~ the Anti-Defamation League of B'nal 
B'rlth, said in a telephone Interview: "A 
man can feel gcnulne remorse, and ' l am blacks'into II 
prepared to believe that Jesse Jackson fell say these factors do 
genuine remorse. But am I to be bought; · Jewish suspicions, which, 
over becau$t!' he· now .abjures antl-Seml- bau~ not~, ultimately alienate non-Jews ! 

' Usm? Does one get rewarded for not being 'as well. , . , 
. a bigot?" . . ,. ~'I think Jesse has a very hard lIecislon to 

Whatls fIlOni ~lgnlfJcant, he said, are Mr, make." he sald,f "He Is confronting a very . 
Jal;;~~'s gestures' of accommodation to- deep moral and political dliemma>And he 
ward leftist governments such as those of ·· Is not going to be able to have It both ways, 
Cuba and Nicaragua !iln~ such Arab lead- li~'s&o~ to m~e up his mind." 
ers as Pre~ident Hafez al-A~ad of Syria ' "The~ Isno quest.lon that he hasn't done 
and, Yaslr Aralat 01 the Palestine ,-ibera- 'enough' to ameliorate suspicions amortS 
tion Organlzati~n .. "One ~n c,~an up one's . !ew's, no ques, ·""'" . 

. . , " ." , ., V I i II ' , ' .. f', ,":;'1 
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QC Hosts Forum on Black-JewishRelations 
By Lb. Colangelo 
and Allbon Inserro 

Two reno .... ned and contro\-ersial pub
lic fig ures sPllke on campus 13S1 week al a 
forum on black-Jewish relations. Reve
rend Jesse Jackson and Rabbi Marc Tan
nenblum participated in a program emitled 
"The Religio us l eader as Political Acti
vid" which """'0 ~pnn'n,e" hy 11'1 .. Quten .. 
Black-Je .... ish People 10 People Projecl. 
S~\-e ral J ewish organizations protested 

the panicipation of Jackson in the pro
gram. and the College received several 
bomb threats hom unidentified mililant 
groups. There were no major incidents 
during the evening's aclivities. Early in the 
(vening, there were some s houting matches 
and scufncs among the students, protes· 
ton and campus security outside Colden 
Centte, the sile of the forum. (Su ac
companying Qrticlt) 

The program started with an intTo
dUClion by project chairperson Ernest 
Schwarcz, who is Otan of Ihe School of 
General · Studies at Queens College, 
Schwarcz explained the purpose of Ihis 
gran roots organization which seeks to 
impro\"e relations between the two com· 
munities by exploring areas of mutual 
concern. 

College President ShirteyStrum Kenny, 
recounted her experiences growing up as a 
Jewish girl in Tyler Texas. She pointed to 
the activities of such groups as the K.lu 
Klux Klan and stressed Ihe need for unity 

eXlremists in our society would have their 
way. this evening never would have laken 
place,w 

He expressed concern over the plight of 
refugees such as black Je\\;s in Ethiopia 
and Soviet Jews, saying "'hey are con· 
stantly at the core of my consciou~ness. ~ 
He noted that Africa has the largeit refu
gee population in Ihe world . 

ranenbaum eK plained what he believed 
were the two "massive" religious lies: I) 
the Holocaust was God's ultimate pun
ishment ror the death o(Chriu and 2) that 
blacks were cursed by God and apartheid 
justilies God's will. "I saw demonic pow
ers as J walked in Soweto ... asblack youths 
were shot at will by Africaans,"he said. 
"Where were they to learn that the life of a 
black child ... was as precious as their own?" 

On the SUbject of Black Muslim leader 
Louis farrakhanand Rabbi ~Ieir K.ahane, 
founder of the Jewish Defense League 
(JOL), who stand on opposite sidnofthe 
black·Jewish issue. Tanenbaum said that 
the problems between the two groups 
eKtend beyond these two men. He added 
that the communities have a "shared his-

"'-'''-' ........... ______ JO tory of oppression and a shared vision of 
Reveren4 Jeue JIC"'OD In4 Rlbbl Mille Tlnenbllolm sblke hindi It lui "tek's compassion." 
tonllll. Jackson. president or the National 
Alan G. Hevesi. Assistant Majority Hevesi, introduced Tanenbaum. who is Rainbow Coalition and presidental can-

Leader of the New York Slale Assembly the Dire(;lor of International Relations didate in the 1984 eleclion, opened his 
and professorofpoliticalscienccat Queens, (or the American Jewish Committee. remarks by saying, "I'm here because I 
is one of the founders of the Project. He Tanenbaumuplained. "1 speak here as wanl10 be here .. .1 speak. for myself, my 
pointed to the oppression uperienced by an individual, eKercising my right 10 free ' views perhaps arc expressed by the Rain
both black.s and Jews and said, "The bilt- !~ech,'~ emphasizing"l may express the bow Coalition and friends beyond that." 

.. . / 
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(or thcmselvet. they denied to olben,-
He pointed toltveraJexamples orpoli. 

dve black-Jewish relations, startina: with 
Mo", .... Jew rais.ed by In Egyptian", to 
the fin! battalion to enter the concenta
tion camp at Dachau, which wu.U black. 
He emphasized tbat the t .... o Jfoup' should 
look al c.lch otber and overlook ~bc: "wan 
of i,noRncc" which have kept these "nat
ur1l allies" apan. 

"No resident of Queens can deny Utlt 
we have problems and conflictS between 
tbe Iwo poups," Jackion said. "but some 
are cXlueratcd." _ 

JacksoD ftnished his speech by attack
ill, what be believed to be the three biUest 
tD)'1hs that divide the black and lewish 
communities: 

I) The blUest probttllli art t'SuM'd by 
nlrunlsts In eacb poup. " The real Clt

tremists arc the: NeG-Saris and tbe Diret
ton of Communications at the While 
Howe who dICoy Martin Luther Kina's 
Binbday." 

' " 1)8Jack.Jc'l'i.b rtladoM arl mort tr.
p tw those bet"ten Olher dhruc croups. 
-ben thebeanitst friendsh.ip would be in 

danaer undtr labnolory ~tinl." 
3) Bllelu ancl It"" cia DOt "ork to,ether 

aD}mott:. He IIrened lhat Jcwisb and 
black congressmen lcod to lollow tbe 
same VOlin, 'trends, it.ayina on the ... me 
side of lssues. 

The spe«hes "'-crt eoUowed by an bout
Iona qucstion and answer period wilb the 
audience. Due to time constnoinh and tbe 
tarae audience (bet~'«n 1.700 and 2,000), 
thos.c with question were asked to ml out a 
lormand He;.-csi pulled a nlcet (ew out of 
a basket. . 

.The fint question came from a student 
who expressed his admiralionfor Jackson 
wben he uruted minorities under bis 
Rainbow Coalition in tbe 1984 Presiden
tial clection.: He tben asked Jacuon if be ' 
is considerinj a bid (or Ihe Presidency in 
1988. At this point, some members o(trus 
audience beia D 10 cha nt, "Run. Jene, 
Run!" Jacboo reiponded. "1 have 001 yet 
made a final decision, bUI at tbis point I . 
am more likel)' lo run lhan nOI.-

Jachon wu abo questioned ahout his 
usociation "itb r arnkhao. Audience 
member Rutb Bloom uked him how be 
could '"fully ad\"()C&te Ibe cause of Ihe 
People to People Project" and DOl de
nounccthe Black Mudim IcadCf, wbo bas 
been accused of making several anti
Semitic remarU. "Itbink lhat il is a mis
take, (or our purpos~, to pot Farrakhan 
and Kahane at the center of out relatiom." 

. Tannenbaum alreed ""ith Jackson to 
an uteDI. "Our purpose tonilhl is to try 
10 find a belter way, a more civil and 
constructive way for blaclu and Jews to 
live aad work togethu." He dilrcred with 
Jackson 00 the subject of Farrakhan. 
"You're (oolio, yourself if you tbink that 
the LUUe o( Farnkhan is marsinal," Ta n
nenbaum added that tbe Muslim leader 
has displayed the type of " Nati bigot!')' 
which mak:~ demoDS o( Jews ... 25,OOO 
people live him a standin, o"'atioo, it is 
not a marginal incident." He said that be 
perceived Famkhao as athrcat Ihat could 
001 be iptorcd .. aod undcntood how blacks 
could.perc.ei\·c Ka.hane (who thrulencd to 
demonstrate in front of Jacuon's home 
durina tbe 1984 election) u a simi liar 
tbreal. 

Jacksoo responded, "People must trust 
their collective intelliJCnce to determine 
what is and isn' a danaerouJ threat." He 
Rco.unted bow the media did nOI perceive 
Ka "ane to be a personal threat against hi.s 
family durina his presidential campaian 
and told tbe audience,"Kahane donn' 
scan: me if he doesn' .care you." 

Micheal Reese, president of the Black 
Student Union at Quecns CciUege, told 
Jackson he was "appalled at the rhetoric 
and ideological smokescleeniDa bere 

.,on;aht .. " He asked Jackson wh)' he won' 
"run as an independent io'the 1988 election . 
Jack.son said he "chos.c to build'a coalition 

IltOna enough 10 defcat Rcaaan and his 
heritaae ... you havc to muimiu the plusses 
and minimizc thc minuses." 

BaIT)' Friedman, president of thc Jew· 
ish Activities Club, introduced himse\( to 
Jackson, explained tbat the black and 
Jewish clubs on campus werc U)"iDJ to 
work toaether and said, " Fnlnkly RcvC'
rend, wc nced your help.-

He went on to uplain that none ollhe 
student leaders were invited to the 10Nm 
and uked Jackson whal his relationship 
was 'with PLO lcader Yanir Arafat. 

"I don' have a relationsbip with Ara
lat," J ackson cxpiaine\!, "I m~ with him 
once.,.Ou, present policy ill the Middle 
East is one oflalse sccurity .. . you can' let 
peace with a n agreement v.ith".yourfriends." 

Jackson Ihen urged ~Brothcr ReCK" to 
sta nd next to Friedman. The Iwo student 
leaders sbook hands, and JackSon tnld 
them, "lithe two ofyolJ work (or a beller 
r-caltioDship you ... ·ill ... He uid Ihal he 
hoped the two o f them would have "marc 
common sense than to put Fa rrakhan at 
tbc top of the agenda: ' 

Reese later commented · that he felt 
Tane-nbaum "should halle been more sen· 
siti\'c to other people's (eelings about Fa,
rakhan ... if they understood rum, they 
would know be is not anti-Semitic." He 
emphasized that rcal wues need to be 

. addrcs~ed before a rcal understandin,can 
"be ru ched bet ween thc·t\.o cOm":-hunitici. 
March 16, 1987 ' QC QUAD . 3 
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REV.JACKSON,RABBITANENBAUM 
URGE IMPROVED BLACK-JEWISH TIES, 
BUT RIFT OVER FARRAKHAN ABIDES 
By ADdeew Muehla 

.. ' 
-3-

NEW YORK, March 15 (ITA) -- Americ:an 
:Blacks and Jews must restore their mutual trust 
-and cooperation -- based 00 similar heritages of 
oppression and morc agreement than they realize 
on the domestic political agenda -- a leading 
Black activist and ·8 noted rabbi declared here 
last week. 

But implicit in resloration 3rc obstacles, as 
was acknowledged by the Rev. Jesse Jackson, 
chairman of the National Rainbow Coalition and a 
candidate for the Democratic Presidential nomina
tion in 1984 and perhaps 1988. and Rabbi Marc 
Tanenbaum, director of international relations for 
the American Jewish Committee and a fellow civil 
rights leader. 

Tanenbaum spoke for h~mself, although the 
program originally was announced on American 
Jewish Committee stationery. 

The obstacles were addressed also by mem· 
bers of the interracial audience of about 2,000 at 
Queens College, attending "The Religious Leader 
as POlitical Activist," -the first of three public 
forums scheduled by the 18-month-old Queens 
(N.Y.) Black-Jewish People to People Project. 

Following the speakers' presentations on the 
need to find common ground, Questioners brought 
up Black-Jewish disputes over Quotas as a vehicle 
for affirmative action. the infamous "Hymietown" 
remark during Jackson's Presidential campaign and 
his support of Nation of Islam leader Louis Far
rakh-an. 

The Quota Isspe 
The speakers handled the Quota issue swiftly. 

~Blacks and Jews have very different reactions to 
the word 'Quotas,'" Jackson said in his prepared 
remarks. "For Blacks, a Quota can be a door to 
opportunity. For Jews, the Quota systems has 
meant a ceiling on success: He noted that both 
groups support increased job opportunity. 

Tanenbaum agreed tha,t the goal was shared 
and contended that the real problem was lack of 
enforcement of current laws. 

Farrakhan Issue Not Resolved 
The Farrakhan issue was not resolved, as 

Tanenbaum called on Jackson to distance himself 
from the man who has criticized Judaism as a 
~gutter religion" and has close ties with Libya. 
Jackson called the issue peripheral. 

Saying Jackson can contribute significantly 
to American social and economic justice, the rabbi 
nevertheless declared: "I think . you're fooling 
yourself if you think the issue of Louis Farrakhan 
is marginal altogether ... In ~adison Square 
Garden, 25,000 people give him ' a standing ovation 
when he utters the most vile "anti-Semitic bigotry 

We are not dealing with a minor phenomen-
on." 

The rabbi proclaimed that support of Farrak
han is an "ideological problem of a very profound 
nature. We have got to deal with that as almost a 
?athology. If the Vatican and the Catholic Church 
after 1,900 years after preaching thar kind of 
stuff ... has ~he courage to face it and 'say it is 
wrong ... we have the right to ' ask . that in 
appropriate way. that it be rejected with no ands, 
i(s or buts." 

if BlaCk~ ~itci Jews "really want to turn the 
corner,· 'he said, jackson should feel free to 

, •• -_. ,' ., " ' : - ¢ ., ; , :-;; ,\ . .. ) tit., 'j" ') 
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discuss what Tanenbaum called the racism of Kach 
Knesset member Meir Kahane, and Jews should 
feel (ree to bring up Farrakhan. 

Jackson said the conflicts over Farrakhan 
and the "Hymietown" remark -- for which he said 
he has apologized -- should not be the "litmus 
test" for the Black-Jewish relationship. 

Pressed on the issue by Tanenbaum's state
ment and another Questioner, Jackson said that 
Wanti·Semitism and racism should be rejected, no 
ifs. ands or buts." 

Jackson said that the mainstream Black 
community. like mainstream U.S. Jewry. does not 
share the views of the extremists. "Just as you 
say to trust you, you must trust ine," he said. 
"Almost nobody Black believes in (Farra khan's 
racism)," he stated. 

Springboard For ImDroylng Relations 
He said Blacks have complaints. too, against 

whites and Jews -- about racist advertisements. 
about Israel's ' sale of arms to South Africa and 
·some rarher outstanding Je-wish names that are in 
the media who represents (sic) real, serious 
threats to life and limb and resources. but we 
refuse to make that a centerpiece of our relation
ship, and I hope we never will." There was no 
elaboration on the comment about the media. 

Speaking to a Questioner who was the leader 
of the Jewish students at Queens College, Jackson 
advocated looking to common issues -- such as 
human rights and funding for education -- as a 
springboard to improving relations between Jewish 
and Black students there. 'v 

The Jewish leader noted that he has ·, failed ... _ 
in attempts to establish ".a dialogue with the: ,Black~:'·~>' ·' ~ 
student leader, who coincidentally was the pre-
vious Questioner. Jackson asked the Black leader 
to approach the Jewish leader, and bade them to 
shake hands. The audience applauded. 

Jackson said 'the task of the Black and 
Jewish communities was "to take the bits of 
pieces of broken relationship which will never be 
whole by definition and to .. . coalesce around a 
common agenda. That 's our choice, and it may be 
our only chance." 

Those issues were in general the domestic 
agenda of the Democratic Party, he and Tanen
baum agreed. 

Jackson said that ' even during the height of 
the Black-Jewjsh coalition in the 19605 there were 
disagreements, "but we simply chose on a scale of 
10. that we agreed on seven out of 10, and let's 
move on ... You maximize the plusses. minimize 
the minuses and move on." 

'A Challenge To Come Toeether' _ 
Speaking afterward to reporters. Jackson 

evaluated his joint appeara'nce with Tanenbaum as 
"a challenge to come together" for Blacks and 
Jews. The rabbi said, "We've determined the time 
has come to make a breakthrough.~ in Black-Jewish 
relations.'" 

Jackson noted that a Government Accounting 
Office report on arms sales 'to South Africa by 
recipients · of U.S. aid, thereby violating a · U.S. 
embargo, would mention Israel. He said all nations 
listed ought to feel U.S. pressure to stop. ' 

Tanenbaum· said that in considering the 
report, due for release April I, it is important to 
note that Israel is orily a minor arms supplier to 
South Africa. 

Jackson ' indicated he was leaning toward 
seeking the Democratic nomination for President 
in 1988, and said he would announce his decision 

--- - -._._- . -='----~--
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Jewish-black trust seen · key to good ties 
By NAOMI GODFREY 

American blacks and Jews must . 
restore their mutual trust and ro> 
peralioD based on similar heri
tagee of oppression and substantial 
areas of agreement on domestic p0-
litical agenda, a leading black ac
tivist and a noted rabbi said at ,8 
recent Queens College forum . 

But implicit in process are obsta· 
cles, according to both the Rev. Jes
se Jackson, chairman of the Na
tional Rainbow Coalition. and a 
1984 candidate for the Democratic 
presidential nomination, and Rab
bi Mart: Th.nenbaum, director of in
ternational relations for the 
American Jewish Committee and a 

. civil rights leader. 
The two spoke at Queens College . 

on the subject, "The Religious 
Leader as Political Activist," in the 
tim of three public foruma sched
uled by the 18-month-old Queens 
Bla~k-Jewi8h People-to-People 
Project. 

The forums are structured to u.
plore issUes of mutual interest and 
provide opportunities for increased 
understanding, cooperation and 
friendship between the Queens 
black and Jewish communities . 
Most of the meetings are planned 
for small neighborhood groups and 
win take place at churches, syna
gogues, libraries. community cen
ten and other facilities. A few, in
volving Dational figures, are ~-

uled for larger audiences. 
A grassroots organization 

backed by a $75,000 grant from the 
New York· State Legislature, the-_ 
project was launched in November. 
It was inspired in part by aD earli
er public dialogue between As
semblyman Alan Hevesi (I).;Forest 
Hills) and former Rep. Alton Wal
don (D-Queens). 

The project is sponsoa:ed by 
Queens College, because the 
school's activities include commu
nity outreach, according to &hoo} 
of General 'studies Dean Ernest 
Schwa=. 

Explaining the appearance of 
tbe controversial Jackson, when 
the forums are aimed at racial un
derstanding, Schwarcz said the 
group wants to present different 
pointa of view. . 

"We would like to have people 
who appeal to the black communi-

ty, who have a following in the 
black community. who are influen
tial in the black community," he 
said. 

Preceding the Jackson-Tanen
baum forum, several dozen IDeID
hers of the J ewish Defense Group 
and Jewish Defense Organizatian 
protested outside tl:ie auditorium. 
They chanted and held signs ~ 
claiming JaeksOD an anti-Semite 
and PLO 8Upporter. 

Security personnel scum.ed with 
them briefly over where they were 
aHowed to ~d. No injuries ~ 
reported. 

In the next two months, the ~ 
jed plallS several more dialogues 
and a freedom Passover_Seder at a 
synagogue, with a black .church" 
participating. It bas also endorsed 
a training c:ourse {or black and 
Jewish educators this summer in 
Jerusalem. 

• 
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The Rabbi and the Vatican 
Man: Tanenbaum, who has devoted his life to better understanding between Jews and Cat~ofics, 

hopes to persuade the Pope to do some f~,'iOe-mendlng In New York . . 

Ii,. Uavid Firestone 
k" .. M.Il ..... "". '" liber.l Jewiah bl_ 
lIIontbiy publiahed 1111 the Weal. ec. •• t, 
recently annuuncN plafl&", o.",niz.e 

T Ilt: MAN .... lkin'lhroUith the oIemon.tr,l;an, ."ai",1 the 1'01'0 
",,,.,,. C<)rridur. of the Vatican when he ... riv"., • tac:lic that T ..... ". 
h.bl week ........ ;.bbl Crom baum crilici..ed. 

NUl Ya.k, IlLltjud"inll f'l:>ll1lh, rut!p" lie noted th~t bh.cI. Chi".!ia". ;n 
lio" he Kul,iliiH lhoiMht haYa thought h. Sollth Africa hav. in&ill.ed Ihll i'u!'e 
cnrricd • dijllo_lic p6Mpilr\ Cram • not v;'it th.,; .... "nl.y on hi, trip ~ 
.,,[lO:' ....... u. the conlinenl nell yea. becau.w he 

"I ...... ~celved with '11"01 deal of mel with &"th Ar.lull fr".idenl 
1e';""I"e ... ," .. Id Rallbi Marc Tan."- P.W. UolhD In 1984. 
biou",. ",mewhat l"eep;.hI,.. "People "Look how civ,liud I'" Jewi. h re-
<hunMed Iheir ""hedulel wilhin 24 lponee i. in cumva.i.,n wilh l"Ol.~ 
h .. ",. t.o I1,eel me. C.rdin.l. Clme .,,' T.n~nt.."m .... ;d. "We ..... nol. M)'inS 
\If n'''''I;''II~ t.o ".1 nello . nd 1P"0et me. he h ... "" "Whl '" ro .... t.o Ameri ... 
I ph"o~t felt p, ir 1 were the foreiSll braoulle o( W,ldh~ilD. Apenheid il I 
mj,,'""" "r 0. .. Jewl beinll: received ho ....... b"t Ihc NDJ.; lIoloco .. "" ...... 0 
therr." m .... ive hum.n I •• ged)' in which lill 

I" (uct. T,ncnblum j. director of in- million pwplc wu~ dnl",,),ed. Y~t 
""""'Ii .. n,,\ . «.i rI for the AmeriCin Je .... re ltill preplred to l.elk 1.0 him. 
Jc .. i.h Crunmitt.et. but b), vinlle of wh.ich ")'. IOmtthinK .bout ~ chil· 
the 1 .. ""m;n~"1 I'oaition he ha. held il), . nd nLion.lil), of lhe Jewi.h re-
lnr tu )CUI in (oawring ~Ite. rela. ~nIt 1.0 thil. Jew. do not "Inl to 
ti",'" Lei .. .., .. th. Jew,ah communil) j£t>pord,ze Ih" UI")I'ood .elelionehipe 
M"d Ih .. Ch, ;"",n world. lh .. de fa.c,.. wltich .... v. de"eloped t,.,1 ..... on U,Q f>2 
,,,,I"'l8IIlioria l 'I.aIUa conferred b), ,IMO million RomAn C.tholiCII in AmeriCi 
Valiean i . .. nderal,ndable. T.nen- and lha Jewiah conununily." 
bu.un w~. meeUnl_ .... t1)' wllh C.lh· The", hu b.-encritici.m i .. u.. J ..... 
ali ... in lheI9{,()1 .... hen luch cenUlCI.e I.h comm""ilY, however. OVer the 
WI!U ( ... Lidden. and he conUn .... to... _in • .,..... '" _k .W .... val from 
n pron,ill''''' vlliet er n'lbli.hmonl ··Chrl .tiln denllmln.tlone~ In 1'81 
"IIIccie"" Jud..i .... W .... n lhe lwo rell· W"t·" ill .. e Dr Ihe New H"public, 
1,,,u'lCr,,u,, .......... f.llins out. Leon Wi • ..,llla •• the! m"Slz'ne·' liter_ 

TaneniJ .... m vil.1.ed the V.I,un lilt If)' editor and I ..:hol .. of medieval 
week 10 help rep.lrthed, .... g. Clueed JuUiam. wrote Ihat II wu ~diograce· 
... I",n 1'" ... John P.ul 11 mel In J .. II. r"l" of ... m. Jewiah lead" .. 1.0 _Ie." 
w; lh A .. auian Pruld .. nl Kllrt Weld. amnnetion af J .. d"lam'l volidity II' a 
hei,n . ... Im hll been accll8ld Dr com· "e~nt "OnyanUoa Dr lb. Unlt.d. 
m iHinll Nul "ur crimea. T.nenballlll ChllfCh orCh,i.l. 
\<Jld V.tieln offidal. Ih", the Pope ~Sam"tLmei lhe "ttempt 10 find com· 
.J",,,ld .Iop in New York on hi. up- mOn IfUlind bKOmea rather .. ndilni-
eu",inK Ameri""n 1011' 10 meel with fied .~ WieM'ILie .... id in .n Inlerview 
J~wi"h lu de ... orb'lTinlihal.lIhould Jellerd"y. ~No ..,If·.elloeclinll: Je ... 
ulle ... t make e m-.ior speech lbout the 8hauld "".0 leM l bout what lhe Pope 
NH~i Iloloc."""1 and .nti_Semitiam. thinb. Considerinathe lonl hi. l4ry of 

'noe recollnition . coarded Walclheim Chri.tian perMC:ulion of Je .... Ihe 
hy '/'e '·u\'C'. Tlnenbaum .. id yetttr. Catholic Ch .. n:h in partieul .. doe. no' 
do), . w ... virt"all), • "" ... nll blow h.v.. brillilnt fleord of arin.ll mueh 
UII";".I Lhe work thel he lad other .boul whl' the Je""lab Plm ..... nil), 
J~ ... ; .. h JeRdefl h. ve dono in promot-- thinU." 
i" , I dl .. lugve belweeD C.lholica and R.bbl M.re T.,..nbeum, d. '..:to .mbil."'SO' to tht V.I&e.n Wie ... IHer •• Id he "" .. not beina 
JewH. eriticel OrTDn~nbaUm, bul of lh .. CDn· 

"I hove devoted liter.ll)' DII my p" de!la!nalOlI by ... me Chrilti .... Iow.n! 
r""""'on .. llife to hel"ing overcome mi.. Jewi . 
.. "dc.aL.tlnding. 10 b .. ildi .... m .. 11I1I1 'There was greater Tanenblum. however .... Id a .. eh I 
r e~I"""t and. muhu.1 .... ing for .,"" ~Iief iln<>ro:d Ih~ hillo.ieal impcor . 
u""II.er. Mnd I'm vcry "lo"d ar that progress made .-n twenty .... "'" er th~ l ...... f<lnllIUOn in Chri .. 
rLoco.d. Ilhint lhe "nl~ •• nd !.he ( ... 1. li. n Itlil"o.Iel. Growina .. p in U.tli· 
i"l: .. f d,o.I..~uonrlhil...,.."linll"i.... years since the close of me .... thiflonDrorthodo ... icnmi",D"t. 
i"...,,,.., p .. dlC!l,. t.K . ......... hAve be. r""m tho Ukrainl. he .. id he (req"cnl-
co"'e "ccu"",,,d ID Ihe r. el Ihat Vatican Council II than I)' he.nllhe.\Or)' or ...... hi. rDth.·, 
Clllholic·Je .. i.h rel.lion.ll"lacne.lIl- br<O~" Aa .on ....... fDrcibL), o!.rowned 
ty vcr)' pu"itl~ •• nd ver)' 1 .... llnK. has taken place in the by. Ch.LeiLln mob In the Uk •• in. 
Wh",. il hopp,,,,ed. without IIny lid· Ihl had bee" inf1.m~od by e Ruulan 
~''''c'' "uti .... t1lC1'. w .... lmDMtD aen... last 2,000 years.' Onn ....... p.i",.I·.GaocI ~·.iday .... mun 
of "inh .. ian.· • •• in.1 the J ew •. Aod in 1_.lormo. 

The hillh .. ",,""1'011& in !.he inU,. overt di""r;m;n"ian ""1l1;nued In Ihe 
fd ilh .d .. t;Dn.hip "'e quite rceeM. United S .... te •• hfluid. 
h"wever. liefDre the V.tic:an II ""uneil ""., beca". afthe .e.1< er ... hal .... 
;" 1~6:l..6!1. C"l.ho>lica were forbidden ....... 11"" •• t . bll.hmenl In.I!lullon. 
f .. "" unSDI'ng in ee .. m .. ni,,1 dil_ .ehllion.hip belween Ihe Celholic Sd the IWO ......... ta lltin8 to each oth. heY~ done over Ihe pa.l (IIrt)' )'eln in 
l"~u,,. wilh Jew ... Dr Prot.e.lonte. and ch"ceh e"d Ihe Juw;.J. people. And II .r . nd l ....... inlC lbo,,1 each othe,. He ,emov;nl . nli-Semitic burien ."d 
J "", . ... ere atill omei.lI)' daKribed In I hue upeatedl)' ",id end .... rilten, WOfted 'Wilh Chrillti.n leaden to re- di"".imina,ion Ihol J " wl.h kida. 
Culhulie hillo.,. LocIk ... Ih' kill.fl .. 1 there wu Irelloe. prD.,..," made in vi .. U .. i ...... :dboclkl. ,nd tried to heal th.nk Gad. tuda)' Ife fret! 1.0 10 10 In), 
JC~UI. Tpne"bllum 'Will ,he onl)' J.w- lhe put I ... cnt)' )'eII" ainte lhDc1"",of lhe riR. LhD' developed between blacU mv>' eolll:lc 0' "niy~rlil)' • • nd .. ~ 
i.1I .. , ,,.ucntiliv. la Ihat eo .. ndL. V. liClln Council II Ihln bu ... kell. and Jew. In lhe lete 1960&. able ",eI.iol><o ... ilho .. ,di..".imineli"n 
which , n ulled in the 1966 Vllicln pil!lCII in thl 111112.000 )'tI ... ~ II I. Ihet 11: ..... ofreplirin •• orwork. in eucuti ... e aui," III OVer America. 
Ocd .... tion on Non-ChrLIII.n Rell· A virtuI I eap leaion or dill ie""e Dnd Ing d;p k>m.l.icaJl)' and nol econrronte_ 11'1 Ihe. in.Iiluu .. lIIlh.l did &heL 
,i"n .... hieh den ... nced anu-SemilillJl. .""" rechnll be'''een C.tholIC:a Ind tiDnDli), 1.0 .dJ .... lP"illvancel. lh., ·W.·re nat .... kins for lJTetil .. de. bo-
u"d bMnned the ct"'lt-killer ehafle. Jew. followocl ..... decll.Dllon. I nd h •• _ Tanrnbeum. 61. Ind!.hD nteb- allM It'. Ioec:n .... mor,,1 DbIiS"Unn, 

Mil w .. one or the Srel' hillD.ic:a1 T ..... nbl!lum, ... ho w .. lhen direcl.Of of lithment orillni ... tio .... "cll u tb. ou.duly. alii no.do w ..... cl!Dl ... e '" 
ClI"";~""1III orm), I!fe: he .. !d . . ~'Ii!--. , .. ~ commillc,:,'1 ~Plrtmcnt ofi"ler' American J e ... ith Commiu.ee . nd lhe condemned or . f,,;"Cled ro. hlVil1,l 
t:rnll~ Cdt n,),aelf Pl'rtic::ipat,n& .n I reb,,'''"1 ,,« .. ra. ~a.n t.r~ulll~& "'. A"ti_DeClmlbOll Le.gu .. . pIOrt Crom ·worked·" .n:.d.iwely __ UMia-.ben .. 

dr."'.ticdlana~.~.Ibo~~~~~~_ . vU1.laallyeye.!~r~~!~~ .• ~.~'!.~:~ :.~~. ~~~~~ ~.(~L:.I.U.~ ... .... _... . 
...... ~ ... . . . ... .. _.=-'.......,."z;; ....•..• . . . 

. , . ........... - , ,! .• -." 
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[H[2JE)(ecut ive f\le\.'/S Svc .. 

08/1'3 1~20 Pope-Jews 

WRSHINGTON (OP) -- Pope Johy, Paul II pr.:lised Jews as "our eltlet' brother's in 
the faith of Obr'aham" e·Y"! ~JedrlesdC\y as tensior,s bet"/E?en the PC'P~? arId ~!Ilel·ic;.\n 
Je"lish gt'C".lpS cc • ..-.tinued to ease j'.lst befol'e his visit tel the Urdted States. 

MeanwhilrJ, Jewish leader's said it has been confit-',md that tlH~ popP. will 1>iE'-'et 
with theln at the Vatican or, Sept. 1, a little !,'ewe thaT, a weei( before he ar'l"ivE!: 
in this cOI.lntry. One of the Iei.'ders, Rabbi Marc Tanenbaur,j, dit'ector- of 
internatic·nal ,'elco.tions fOt' the J=lrllerican Jewish COlillnittee, said the I"eetirry will 
provide "ar. unp,-eceder,ted opportunity to clear the air." 

Tar',ey,bal.LlIl said he e)(pected the '11eeting would help defuse tensiorlS betw!-~en tilt, 
Jewish ce"IH,l1.!nity arId the Vatican caused by the pontif"f's 'ileeting in JUr-,E' wittl 
Rustt'ian Pt'esident fCurt Waldtleirn. 

Jewish gre,ups had expressed angel' abot..,f; the pe'pe's ,'eceptic.n c,f Waldheilll, ,,/11(· 
has denied ~'-'c:cusat ions of pat~t ici pat ior. in Naz i "Jar crillles, al"ld the y"OI_lpS had 
objected te. the f"act that the pope 'ilade rio refel'er,ce to the Hc.llc'caust irt his 
speech after' the meet ing. 

Thet'e has beer. tall( of a boycott of a scheduled rlleeting bet",eeen major' Jewisl, 
[22H[JPress (CR) fc.r more 
[H [2JExecut i VE' Ne"'s Svc. 

g"OUps arId Je.hn Paul in Mia',li. However, TanenbauHl said in a telephone intel-vie'" 
f"OOl New yo,-k tllat sl.lch action was r.o", unlikely unless somethirl!J "1_lnfo,-tur,,:\te 
and unfe't-eseen" happens du,-iny the session w-ith the pc.ntiff in Italy. 

The pc'pe, in a state',lent released Wedr,esday by the National COnfel"er,Cp. c·f 
Catholic Bishops, p,-aised the Jewish people ar.d said he would encC:".u'age nr,d 
bless all ",ho "foster ,'elatiorlships of hlutual estee',l and friendship" with them. 
He said Cht-istians "app,-oach with immense ,-espect the te,-rifying experience" of 
the World "'al' II Holocaust il'"l which 'Ilillions of Jews were killed. 

"Befot-e the vivid 'ilel,lCot'Y of the exte"'lllirlatiorl, as recot..mted to us by the 
survivo:ws and by all Jews nc'", livir.y ••• it is riot pe,-"lissible fcor~ anyor'E~ to 
pass by with indifference," the pope said. 

"There is no doubt that the suffe,-ings er,dured by the Je",s a'-e also fe',- the 
Catholic Chut-ch a Illotive of sincere so",'ow, especially wher. one thirllts c.f the 
indiffe,"erlce .:md sometimes reser.t"lent which, in partic"lla,~ histo,-ical 
circUIllstarlces, have divided Jews in,d Christiarls," he added. 

The pope said, "Jr. my pasto,'al concer'rls, jourrleys and Illeet il"lgs and in Illy 
teaChings dUl'ing the year-s of My pontificate, I have constantly sought to 
devele.p an(J deeper. om- relationships ",ith the Je",s, our elder- b,'others in the 
[22H[JP,-ess (eR> for Illor-e 
[H [2JExect..lt i ve Ne",s Svc. 

fai th of Abr-ahall1." 

The bishops confer'p.nce said the popel s statemerlt, wl'i tten (.'lug. B at the 
Vat ican, was ~ient to the confererlce's p r'esident, Archbishop John L. May c.f St;. 
Louis, after May's sent John Paul a recent volume containing the te~ts of the 
pontiff' 5 stater.lp.nts or. the st..lbject of Jews arid JudaiSI.1. 

Tanenba'_1I1l said the pC'Yltiff's agr'eehlent to rlleet with the U.S. Jewish leaders 
"was an authentic yestl.lre of good faith on the part of the pc.pe, .~nd we ir,ter.tJ 
to ,-espond in I(irld." 

He said th~ g,'oup received wot~d fro',1 the Vat lean on Friday that the pope 
"'01..1 ld se: a f ~ ve-"1a~ del egat ion fot, 90 fIIi nutes and that the pont i ff hc'ped fe.r a 
substant lve dlScusslon of issues. 

"He doesn't want ar,y speechrllaking, and neither do we," said Tarlenbaur.l, who 
expects to be a member of the delegation. "It will be a 'oan-tO-fllan t~lk." 

The pope is to a",-ive ir. Mia'ili OYt Sept. 10. He will be in ColUlllbia, S.C., on 
Sept. 11; Ne", O,'learts on Sept. 12; San Rntonio, Texas, Sept. 13j Phoenix, Ar~i;;:., 

Sept. 14; Los {-lngeles, Sept. 15-16; MOYlterey, Calif., Sept. 17, Sari Frarlcisco, 
Sept. 18, ,,:md Det,'oit, Sept. 19. 

The pe'pe's visit 'ilight still draw protests frolo Jewish activists, TL\YleTlbauln 
[22H[JPt-ess (CR) for more 
[H[2JExecutive News Svc. 

said. "It's a f,'ee country," he said. "But nc'", those actioy.s will Tlot be 
expt'essiny the IllainstrealJl bel iefs of the Jewish cC"llIllunity." 

[22H [JLast page 
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Pope seel-c.s better" t iE's with J~ws 
By DAVID E. RNDEnSON 
UPI ReI i9ior, loJt:' itet~ 

. ..... . -.. -.. ~~ . , . -.-, .. ~ ." . ., .. -._-_.-

WASHINGTON CUPI> _ Pope Johr. Pal.ll II, stl.mg by sharp criticisll1 that 
he has beer, irlsensitive to the cor,cet"r,s of Jews, said Wednesday he has 
always wCII'ked te. illlp."CoVe Roman Catholic relations with "OUt" elder · 
brotl,ers in the faith of Abraham. I. 

John Pattl, in ... In extt"aot~dirlaf'y letter to PII"chbishop Williarll r,1 •. IY c.>f 
St. Louis, pr-esiderlt of the Natiarlal Cor,(c;wer,cer" of. Catholic Bishop!;, 
said I,e blesses tl,e irlitiatives of all who "foster relationships of 
1"'.Itual estetH,' ay,d 1'r-iendship arid prol"0te the Jt~wish-Chr-isl;iar, dialo~luo 
in the appl~Of)l"iate places and with due theological COll1petence arH..I 
historical objectivity." 

The lettel~ COll1e5 at a time when ROll1ar. Catholic-Jewish relatior-I"s, 
especially in the United States, h"we been sharply tested as i.\ result of 
John Patll's J'.Il""IH 25 audiel""lce .with AlIstl~ian PI"esident Ktlrt WaldheiHI. 

It was the sec'.:.nd Vatican-initiated action in I~ecent wl'!eks airlled at 
heal ing the an" illl,:>r-IY stellltl1irlg f'-C"11 the Waldhej'll audience. 

Waldheiln, fOI-mE!r' 5ecl~et".\l"y-ger"leral of the U!,"!ited Nations, has beeYI 
accused of pal-ticipating in WOI~ld Wal" II Nazi at"ocities, a charge he 
VigOl'ously der-.ies. He has been placed on a "watch list" by the Justice 
Depar"tl"ent, ,..,hieh effectively bal~s hiln froll1 entel"iYlg the United Sta't.es. 

The Waldheilll audieY,ce PI~ol'lpted sc.ma Jewish leaders to threaten to 
b-:oycott a pl anr,ed "leet iny between the pont i ff and American Jewish 
1I!ad~r§ ~chedll1ed S~~t. 11 dm"ing the pope' § Sept. 10-19 visit: to:. the 
United States. 

Respondiny tEo the boycott thr~eat, the Vatican has ir,vi~ed a 
delegation of AIller" ican Jewish leilders to ROlile fot" "substi.'\ntive" 
disctlssior, with tc.>p Vatic",Y, of"ficials and the p~..)pe on isguE!s b(~l",een the 
faith groups. 

In the l~ttE"l- rnade public loJedr-lesday by the bishops' coy,ferel'lce, 
Jc.hYI Paul "lI"o::·te: 

"Ir, Illy pasto)"."".\l conCer'YIS, jotlrr"leys ay,d "leet ings ar,d in Iny 
teachiYIg5 durin!1 the year"S of Illy por,tificate, I have constay,tly sought 
to develop ·ar,d dE'epen OUt' I~elationships ,,11th the Jews, 'C,ur"'" eld{~ .. 
bt"olhel"s in ti,e filith e.f flbrahar.l.' 

"lole CIIl~istians app .. c.a.ch with ill1l11eY,Se .'espect the tel'I'ifyirIU 
expel"ier,ce of the extet"rlliY,atic..1n, the Shoah (Holocaust) sl.lffel'ed by the 
Jews dl.wing the ~C2cond wOI~ ld "Ii.\t", and we seek to grasp- its IltOst 
authentic, specific and Ijnive"sal IIleilniny," he said. 

A htaj':>I~ ter,sion iYI Catholic-Je",ish l~elatioYls has been a ser-I~E:! by 
Jews that tile Vaticiln _ and the pc'pe _ hi.\ve not been suf'ficiently 
seY,sitive to the Holocaust and its ur.ique O1eal'drl9 to Jews. 

"Thet"e is 1',0 lk,,-,bt that sufferin9s endul"ed by the Jews at'£? also 
fo}~ the Catholic Ctll.ll~ch a r,lative of sir-Icere sOI~row," the pope ",,-ote, 
"especi .. :dly ~·~her, '.:,Y,e thir)l-ts of the iy,diffet"ence ay,d sor'lotililes 
res[~ntrl1ent .-Ihid l , in pal~ticulal~ histc·)~ical Cil~cUlllstances, have divided 
Jews and Cllt"ist iuns." 

"Irldeed, this evokes in us still fUr"thel~ I"esolutions to cooperate 
fe'l~ jtlstice ilnu tt'l..IE! peace," he s~"lid. 

JCIllI'·' Paul's letter" was c'ccasioY,ed by the U.S. publication of a 
bool-tlet, "P':'pe Johy, Paul I I or, Je",s and Judaism," produced by the 
bishops' cor-.fel"enCe and the Anti-Defamation League of B~nai B't~ith, ill 

II1.aJor secular Je,,/ish orgarlizatiorl. 

.-.t_: .. ~;. . ..... ;: .. ; : . . -•. 
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'- C!g.·afco.·.·ectie.n xxx e.f ab.·ahafll; picl(sup3.~dg.·af: the lettet~ _ fixiY'!1 
spelling of conferey,ce) 

By DAV]D E. At·JDEHSON 
UP] Heliyie,ro Wt~iter 

WASH]NGTON (UP!) _ Pope Johy, Paul II, stung by shat~p criticim,1 that 
he has beey, i rosens i t i ve to the coy,cet-ns of Jews., sai d WednesdClY t,e has 
.:\lways "jc.r-kp-d to impr-ove HO'llay, Catholic .~ela ·tioy,s with "our" eldl .. r~ 
brother-s i ro the fa i th of Abt4 io\ha',l." 

John Paul, iYI ay, extt~aot-diY .. :n-y letter to Archbishop Williar,) r"ay of 
St. Le'1.1is, pt-esidey,t: of the National Coy,ference of Catholic' Bishops, 
said he blesses the initiatives of all who "foster t-elatioYlsl1ips of 
I,lutuai esteem il.nd friendship ay,d promote the Jewish-Ctlristi"m dialogue 
iy, the apl,:we'pt-iate places and with do.1E!' theological cOfllpeterlce ay,d 
historical objectivity. ' " 

The letter- COf"es at a til119 wheY, HOfilay, Catholic-Jewish .-el."ltions, 
especially in the United States, have beey, shat'ply tested as ~ "1'!'5ult of 
Jc.hy, Paul's JUY,E' 25 ao.,dier,ce with Aus'la--ian Presidey,t I~urt Waldheilll. 

It was the secoy,d VaticaY.-initiated action in recey,t weeks a.ir'1i~d at 
heal ing th(,~ aCI-ilrtoY,y sterrtfrting frOl1l thp- I-Jaldheilrt audience. 

Waldheilll, forrller sec"t·et .at~y-general of the UYrited Nations, has been 
accused of participating ' in World War II Nazi atrocities, a cllBrge 11e 
viyo.·ously <..Iey,ies. He has been placed 01', a "watch list" by the J'..Ist:ice 
Depal-tillent, ,,'hich effectively bat~s hil') ft~Ofll enteri.ny the United St,"lteG. 

The Walclheirll ,HldieYlce prompted se.,.le Je",/ish leaders to tlwE'<"'I,tey, to 
boycott a pIa-r,Y,ed meeting bet",een the pontiff ,"ly,d - ~\r,.erican Je""ish 
leaders scheduled Sept. 11 d'..lring the pope's Sept. 10-19 visit: to the 
United Statl;>S. 

Respe,ndin!j to the bc.ycott tIn-eat, the Vatican has invitmJ a 
delegat ion of nf,rerie-arl Jewish leaders to Home for "s .... bstar.t iva" 
discussior, Nith top Vatican officials and the pope on issu~!i betweeY, the 

'- faith g.-C"..lps'. 

I.' ' • • 

Ir, the l£?ttf-~r made public Wedy.esday by the bishc'iJ5' confen,",Y,ce, 
John Paul wrote: 

"In my p"-,5tot~al conc:e)~ns, jout~neys ':\TId meetings and in Illy 
teach i Yry5 d'-,r' i ng the years of my pont i f ie-ate, I have COY,st ar'lt ly sought 
to develop and deepey, o:.'o.w t-elatioy,ships with the Jews, 'OLn~ eIde.
brothet·s in the faith of I'-lbrah'Mll.' 

","Je Cht-istians app.·oach with irlll.leY,5e t'espect the te.~rifyinu 
experiE'Y,ce <..:.f the extermination, the Shoah (Holocaust) sl..lffe~~ed by tl'1f.~ 
Jews do.wiy,g the seCOYld 'wc'l'ld IoJC.\t~, ar.d we seek to !p'asp its Illost 
auther,tic, specific and o.ly,iversa1 I.leaniy,y," he said. 

A "lajc'l~ tensie.n in Cathol ic-Jevlish t~elatie.ns has bee,-, a sense by 
Jews that the Vat iean _ arid the pc.pe _ 'have not beey, sl..lf'ficient 1y 
sensitive to the H0.10cattfit and its o.miqtte meaniYlg to Jevl5. 

"Ther~e is no dOlJbt; that su-fferings endo.lred by the Jews are als.:
fe.t- the Catholic Church a mc.tive of sincet~e so.'reow," the pope wrote, 
"espec i a 11 y vll,en OYle tt, i y,ks of the ind i fference and somet irlles 

reser,tlilent which, in particula,- historical circumstances, have divided 
Jews ay,d CI'rist iaY,s." 

"IYldeed, this evol(E'S in liS still fut~ther resolutiorls to cc.operate 
fe.t"' just ice and tt'ue peace, It he said. 

Jc,hn Paul's letter was c,ccasioned by the U.S. put>licatioYr of a 
bool(let, ""Pope Je'hn Paul II on Jews arid Judaism," produced by the 
bi shops' coy,fe.~ence aYrd the Ay,t i-Defahlat iOYr League of B' nai B' t~ith, a 
majot' 5eculat~ Jewish o.'gaYlizatie'Yi. 
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(3gl~afadd HHXH ':'I~ganization. _ jewish leader sees lettet~ as 
signific:'~r-,t) 

By DAVID E. ~INIJEn50N 

UP! Ueliyie.n Wt~iter~ 

WASHlt..JGTON (UPI) _ Pope Johr-. Palll II, stlmg by shat~p c:'t~itici~1tl that 
he has beel', iy,ser-,sit ive to the cor-lcerY,s of Jews, said t.-Iednesd.:o.y tle has 
al",ays "'ot~l(ed t>:.' ir"prc.ve Horl1an Catholic relatio1'",s with "Ollt~ eldel~ 

brothers il'l the faith of Abt~ahillfl1." 
Je.h,', Pa •. tl, in an e)(tI~<.'Iot~diYlat~y lettel~ to t-\rchbishop t.-JilliiM,l May clf 

St. LO'.!is, pt'esident of tl,e Natior-,al Coy,fereYlce of Catholic Bi~>hop5, 
said he blesses the iyoitiatives of . <.'Ill whet "foster~ t"elatie.nshipH .:of 
rrlutual esteerrl and friendship and profrl0te the Jewish-Cht"istian diale'Y1.le 
in the aprH'cIIH~iate places aYrd ",ith dlle theological cC'fllpeteYrce and 
historical objectivity." 

TI,e lettet' co:..frles at a t ilne wheY, Re"nay, Cathol ic-Jewi 511 t'elat ions, 
especially in the United States, have ueeYI sharply tested as a result of 
Jc.hy, P':'Illl's J'-\YIf-~ 25 audience "dth Allstt'ian President 1~'.1t't Waldlleir". 

It was the second Vatican-ir,itiated action in t'ecent weeks air'H~d at 
hea.l in9 the acriltlony stermniYIg f'r"C"11 the Waldheir,l audience. 

Waldheim, f,:;ot"'tlet~ sect"etat'y-general of the United NatioYls, ha~; be(~n 

accused of rnlwticipatin9 ir-, WOt'ld WiH' II Na:::i att'ocities, a chal'gE' he 
vigore.usly denie~;. He has been placed 01" a "watch list" by the Justice 
Dep.::,,"thrEnt, ,,'hich effectively bat"s hir" fl"C",l ey.tet"iY'g the United SI;",tes. 

The WCIIldlleit,l ilIudt"ence prOfllpted sc.rne Jewish le<.~dEt"s to tht'eaten to 
boyt:c.tt a plan)·,et! r'leetiY'y bet,,'een the pontiff aYld Arolet'ican Je",ish 
le.rtdet"s schp.duled Sept. 11 dm"ing the pope's Sept. 10-1'3 visit to the 
United States. 

Responding to the boyce'tt tht~eat, the VaticaY, has invited a 
delegatioY, ·of Rrllet"icaY, Je"lish leadet~s to ROtnE for "substantive" 
disc~\ssicln "lith top V~tic:an o"fficials imd the pope on issues bet,,'een the 
faith yt~·:.ups. 

In the let ·tet· r.lade Pllbl ic Wednesday by the bishops' COYlfel'ey,C(~, 
John Paul wt~ote: 

"In "ly pasto)"a.l cClncet~Y'S, jOllt"neys and "leetings ay,d iy. hly 
teachiy,gs duriYlg the years of my pontificate·, I have constantly s.:.ught 
to develop "md deeper, oup t"elatior,.ships "lith the Jews, 'c,ur ellJet' 
bt"others iy, the faith of Abt~ahar'l.' 

"We Cht"istians apPt"c.ach with ihlhleY,Se respect the tet"rifyinQ 
eHpet"ieY,ce of the eHtet'rniY,at ioY" the Shoah (Holocaust) suffered by the 
Jel"s d '.11' i y.g t he s[~cc.r,d "'Ot~ 1 d Win', aYld we seek to grasp its "lOS t 
allthentic, sp~c:ific aY,c:J '.Inivet~sal hleaniy,y," he said. 

A "lajor tension iy, Catholic-Jewish relatie,n!'; has been ill 5€r,!;;e by 
Jews that the V<:\tican _ and the pClpe _ have not been sufficiently 
sensitive to the Holocaust "md its lmique IIle"miy,g to Jews. 

"There is no doubt that 5l1fferiy,gs endured by the Jews at"e <:\lso 
fOI' the Cathc·lic Cllllt'ch a fIlotive of sincere se't't"OW," the pop~ I'n~ote, 

"especially "rheY, one thiY,KS c·f the iy,di f fereY,ce aYIc;:! sOI"etimes 
resentlllent I·,hich, iI', particlllat"' historical circUulstCIIYICeS, have dividmJ 
Jews and Chl~ist ir"-'ns. " . 

"Iy,deecl, this eved(E'S il'l us still flwthet' t'esolutioy\s to cooper'ate 
fot" j'Jst ice and 1a~'-1p. peace," he said. 

Jc.hn P<.'I'.tl's lettel' was occasioned by the U.S. publication of a 
b~olllet, "Pope J-::.hn Pa'.!l II on Jews and Judaisr"," produced by tt,p
bl:-hops' conff~t' (~nce and the Anti-Def"arl1atic.n Leaglte of B'nai B' t~i ·th a 
/'1aJor sec'-tlat' Jp.wish orgaYolzat ioy,. ' 

Rabbi Gilbet~t l~lappet'lIlan, pt~esident of the Synagogue COlll·,cil 
Fhl1erica, called the pope's lettet~ !Ian impot~tal'tt basis" few the plany,ed 

talks in Ilo/nE'. 

The SYY,8y.:.g,-te Cour,ci 1, a1'"1 urnbrella. gt'CoUp of the Illajor 
congt"egat ional and t~abbinic ~rro1S of reI igious Judaisrl1, has been the lead 
Ot"ganizaticln in at"'t~arlgiYlg the Sept. 11 IneetiY'Y, to be held in Mia./Ili. 

"The pope's cOhHllitr"er-,t to study with liS along wi ·th the Catholic 
COllll,lltytity the histm"y ay,d signific<.'lYtce of the Shoah fc,t~ Ctwistianity 
encollrayes rile to fee that the Vatican is 01" the vet~ye of coy,ft"ontirlg 
dit~ectly the full ifllpl"icatioY,s of the effot~t to eHter/ninate "'Y pee.ple," 
KlapperMan said. 

., .. ~ .. .. " ... ,,; ...... ,, ... , 
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Tannenbaum said 
be was encouraged 
that archblshop Pio 
Laghl, the papal 
nuncio to the U.S .. 
referred to the viait 
in bia own covering 
letter. 

-nata pontifical 
letter." Laghi wrote, 
"commentIDg upon 
the relationship of 
mutual esteem ' and 
frtendahip between 
the Holy See ~d tbe 
Jewlab community 
1a most appropriate 

In bia letter' to 
Arcbbishop John 

. Ma.y, the president 
of the episcopal 
council, John Paul 
also refers to the 
Jewish people lUI 
"our elder brotben 
in the faith of Abra· 
ham" - another 
positive atatem~ 

Tannenbaum aald 
he had been told the 
Sept. 1 meeUng 
would lftvolve "no 
speeches. and some 
real converaattoft. .. 

He confirmed that 
the pope would not 
be coming to New 
York aince during 
his September tour 
of the U.s. and 
Canada since 
"there 1& DO need 
rww." 

TIle other leaden 
iDvited to the Sept. 1 
meeting thue far are 
Rabbi Gilbert Klap
perma1l,. president 
of the Synagogue 
CoUDcll of America; 
Rabbj Wolf Kelman. 
executive vice
p~deDt of the 
Rabbinical Assem
bly, and Rabbi 
Yordeehai Wax
man. bead of the In· 
ternatlonal Jewish 
Commitee for Inter
Religious Consulta
tiona 

JEWS 
HAIL 

POPE NOTE 
uau TANNENBAUM 

By DICK BYAN 
AMERICAN Jewish leaders today praised a con
ciliatory Jetter written by Pop~ John Paul II as an 
apt prelude>to a meeting between him and several 
prominent U.S. Jews. set for Sept. 1. 

Rabbi Marc Tannenbaum, one of four invited to the 
session at the papal summer residence in Castel Gan· 
dolfo. called the Pope~s letter "a positive step, providing 
a fram~ of reference for further discussion when we 
meeL" 

The letter. addressed to the head of the National Council of 
Catholic Bishops, speaks allength of. Jewish suffering during 
the Holocaust. _ 

Jewish leaders said they viewed it as a Vatican gesture to 
compensate for John Paw's audience with Austrian Presi
dent Kurt Waldheim, and. other actions that have angered the 
3ewish community. 
. But Tannenbaum cautioned that the papal attitude toward 
Jews "needs further exploration." and said the letter "is va· 
guer than what J would have liked it to be." 

Although no reference was made in the pope's letter to the 
Waldhelm visit. , .. _ ______ --, 



FOLLOW-UP 

After The Papal Confab: 

Dissension At The Top 

The question, still at 
issue in the wake of 
Pope John Paul II 's 

historic meetings with Jewish 
leaden; at ClI.stel Gandolfo 
and Miami, is whether or not 
anything was achieved, 

Two prominent members of 
the American Jewish com· 
munity's interfaith move
ment - both. Baltimore na' 
t ives - disagree adamantly 
on the point. 

Arthur Hertzberg. vice 
president of the World Jewish 
Congress and founder of the 
International Jewish Com· 
mittee for In terre li g ious 
Consultations (lJCIC), is con
vinced that from the Jewish 
point of view. not only was 
nothing achieved, bu t the 
Vatican outmaneuvered the 
Jews. 

"We went to Castel Gan
dolfo (the pope's summer 
residence] and got nothing," 
said Hertzberg, a professor of 
religion at Dartmouth Col· 
lege. "In return for getting 
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nolhing, they had this Miami 
meeting. The Pope rubbed 
their faces in the mud by us
ing it as an occasion to defend 
Pius XII." 

Rabbi Marc Thnenbaum, 
t he American Jewish Com
mittee's director of interna
tional alfairs and a member of 
both delegations to the 
Vatican. responded angrily to 
Herttberg's accusations. 

"Quite frankly." said Thnen· 
baum, "with aU of my con
tinued positive feelings about 
him (Hertzberg) that grow 
out of our childhood to~ther 
in Baltimore, I really think 
Arthur is frivolous. 

"The danger is that he is 
feeding the most extremist 
anger and hostility in the 
Jewish community, and offers 
no constructive altematives." 

In Baltimore recently to 
present a bound copy of his 
father 's commentaries to 
Beth Abraham. t he Pikesville 
shu.t that the late Hirsh 
Melech Hertzberg founded 

Following the 
meetings at Rome 
and Miam~ two 
Baltimore-born 
rabbis, prominent 
in the interfaith 
movement, differ 
vehemently about 
the results. 

SHERWOOD D. KaHN 
A.~"" .. Edi"," 

more than 50 years ago. Ar
thur Hertzberg s harply criti
cized t he Jewish group that 
met. in JuJy with Cardinal 
Casaroli, the pope's secretary 
of state. 

Casaroli"s "cover." said 
Hertzberg. "was that he had 
come on church business. But 
he really came to see the 

"The net result is 
that we got 
nothing. In fact, 
we lost something 
because we 
provided them an 
opportunity to tell 
us that Plus XII 
was okay." 

Jews. He came to get the 
Vatican out of this mess (the 
furor over Waldheim's visit to 
the pope) and we let him off 
the hook easv. They were 

Marc Tanenbaum 

weak and desperate. You 
don't send the cardinal secre
tary of state running to Jews 
for the first time in their 
history if you're not weak." 

Heruberg, who said he was 
among the '"tough guys" in 
the Jewish community who 
wanted to make specific 
demands of the pope. charged 
that the group who met with 
Cardinal CasaloU "misread 
the Jewish community. mis· 
read the weakness of the pope 
and overread their egos." 

The JI!"NS who conferred 
with Casaroli, said Hertzberg, 
"were thinking of all the years 
when they 'd come to t he 
Vatican and said, 'We want to 
see the secretary of :;tate,' and 
they couldn't see him. Sud· 
denly he was in New York, 
wanting to see them. and that 
went to their heads." 

Hertzberg accused the Jew· 
ish leaders of "wanting to 
have their picture taken with 
the pope." Also, he said. they 
were infatuated with the idea 

of being the Jews who saved 
the Jewish communi ty from 
difficulties with the Church. 

"The pope was in trouble." 
said Herbberg. "When he 
saw Waldheim, there was an 
enormous international out· 
ery. It was not merely .t,.~ 
Jews:' The pope's meeting 
with Waldheim "was unpop
ular in the United States even 
with (the pope's] own Catho
lics." 

Herttberg said he had re
ceived a personal letter in 
which 8 Roman Catholic 
bishop expressed his dismay 
- and his embarassment -
with the pope. 

The pope "knew he couIdn't 
come here without being demo 
onstrated against:' said 
Hertzberg. So "the question 
wa.s.'How do you negotiate 
something with him in which. 
to put it bluntly. he makes 
really tangible amends?' .. 

Herttberg charged t hat 
four Jewish leaders met hasti· 
ly in July to decide what to 
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do, then met with Cardinal 
Casaroli without an agenda. 
During Augus t, he said, this 
group gTeW to the ten who 
went to Castel Gandolfo, 
again without an agenda. 
"and got nothing," 

Hertzberg said be bad 
~outruap~~ 
meeting in disgust when be 
discovered that the delega· 
tion was not taking a hard 
line with tbe pope. Hertzberg 
accused the Je-wish leaders of 
seeking "cheap headlines em
bracing tbe pope and being 
embraced by him." 

"I would not be party to a 
pnx:es8 in which the pope was 
given cheap absolution in 
return for a couple of pic
tures," he said. The Jewish 
leaders "misjud&ed the 5Ct!ne. 
They were outsmarted by 
people with much larger poli
tical experience and greater 
guts, They were a&aid that if 
they weDt down the line, 
maybe there would be no 
meeting." 

" If there had been no meet
ing. tbe pope's journey to the 
United States would have 
been under the cloud of a 
Jewish community which 
refused to have anything to 
do with it. We were in a no
Jose sjtuation. But we put the 
pope in a no-lose situation. 
We should have had the guts 
to say, 'Okay, we are wi.lIing to 
take the relationship and put 
it on the table. You need it 
more than we do.' " 

Interviewed by telepbone, 
Tlmenbaum countered that 
Hertzberg had not aban
doned the preliminary plan
ning meetings of the Jewish 
leaders because they had no 
agenda. 

"He came to one meetingof 
IJCIC for roughly half an 
hour, dropped a verba.! hand 
grenade and left. He came in 
and said, 'J only have a half 
hOUf. I have to go off to 
another meeting. And, there
fore, 1 asll for the privilege of 
making my statement early.' 

"He made a brief statem.ent 
about how he thought the 
whole thing was a disaster 
and the Jews ought not to be 
toadying. He said something 
about some misinformation, 
about how this pope had an
nounced that he was going 
with Waldhei.m to Mauthau
sen [the site of. former death 
camp in Austria) in June of 
next year, which is not true. 
and 1 challenged him on that. 

"I said, 'How do you pre
sent such misinformation to 
8. group like this and call for 
responses based on such ex
aggerated and untruthful 

statements?' He backed away 
from it and then he picked up 
his hat and left." 

1luLenbaum added t hat 
there had been no discussion 
of an agenda or of a lack of 
one while Hertzberg was pre
sent, but that the group did 
produce a program. 

"We bad an ageDda," re
ca11ed 'Dmenbawn. but Hertz
berg "never s tayed around 
long enough to see what it 
was. In fact. I helped prepare 
the agenda_ And I wrote a 
background paper for the 
group on five major points. 
which then became the hasis 
of our discussion in Rome." 

Hertzbe-.rg said that in the 
early stages of the negotia
tions. he had proposed to the 
Vatic:an through personal U.s. 
and United ?i1ations connec
tions that the pope should in
vite the president of bnel to 

. Rome. 
It the pope could confer 

with the presideDt of Austria 
and grant Yasir Araiat an au
dience. said Hertzberg, he 
could do the same with Is
rael's chief of state. despite 
the Vatican lack of recogni
tion ru Isr1lel. 

'"!'he Vatican was gagging:' 
said Hemberg, "but they 
were on the way." But. he 
said, the Jewish leaders lost 
the initiative. The Vatican 
was "delighted," he said, 
because it could avoid his 
proposal. 

" The net result," said 
Hertzberg, "is that we got 
nothing. In fact, we lost 
something because we pro
vided them an opportunity to 
tell us that Pius XII W&:l 
okay and that the chUTCh has 
a clean record in the Holo
caust, which it does not. We 
didn't deny it because it was 
under the citcumstaace!l of an 
audience. 

"The result?" asked Hertz
berg. "A bloody mess. We 
have now proved to the 
Vatican that we are a bunch 
of pussycats who can be 
manipulated." 

Hertzberg conceded that 
the meetings with the pope 
had had some positive re
sults. IJCIC, he said, 
achieved its goal of breaking 
down the wall that separates 
religion aDd politics in their 
relationship with the Vatican. 
The Jewish leaders. he said, 
also gained agreement on 
" the notion tbat there should 
be ongoinf closer consulta
tion on pomts of irritation," 

But, he said, the Jewish 
delegation flliled to "deal with 
an historic opportunity in 
which the Vatican was on the 

\.Bvin Furniture Co. 
will be Closed Friday, 
September 25 and 
Saturday, October 3 in 
obs81Vance of the 
Jewish HoIid¥. 

May all our lriends and 
customers have a 
Happy and Prosperous 
New-Year. 
(1987·5748) 

~\lgarJoaPs 
ELEVENTH ANNUAL 

MARYLAND 
CRAffS 

FESTIVAL 
OCI. 16, 17, 18 

Maryland State Fairgrounds 
TIMONIUM, MD 

250 ARTISTS & CRAFTSPEOPLE 
DISPLAYING & SELLING 

DEMONSTRATIONS 
STORYTELLING DELICIOUS FOODS 

LIVE MUSIC SAT. & SUN. 
DIRECTIONS: Tat. 8a1tJlItOf.lIStllway 1-a9S 10 1-83 Nol1l1 (8 . 11-
w.y EI.II 24).net ' oRow Ittl . road lIOn. 10 the TImonIum Fair_ 
groundt (..,.-oI..h"'~1y 4 mil .. from ""95). 

fll. ...... 
SIT. 1 ... 
l1li.1'" 

13011 MHIIIIO 

OCTOBER 2. '981 31 
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Aliyah Movement 
wishes you 
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COUNTER 
: 

Sometimes a ll you need to moIce your 
kitchen look and feel new is a new 
cauntertop. Ard SO Kitchens has 
them. As a IE!adElr in expert kitchen 
design and installation of new 
kitchens, we'ra the pacfect company 
to revolutiofliZe the took of your 
present kitchen IAIiIh a new counter
top. ~nk 01 hot water dispenser. 
SO Kitchens will provide the quality 
parts at on unbeatable price. 
01 course. we olso give you the 
bene/it of our expert installation 
a nd producl kncM'ledge. 
So come to SO Kitchens. the Ieoder 
in counter revolut iOns. 

WE'll GIVE YOU THE ROQII..1 YOU WANT 

1201 GIIEENWOOO IIOAD PIKESVILLE 65).1309 
""'"' ""'""""'·FOdDy1()OO-'M-4JC ..... 01/"00<""""."._., ..... 
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ropes. We bad the opportuni
ty really to eet something 
tangible. not more w(tn:b. 
This is a prime example of the 
stupidity, the incompetence 
and tbe crimina1 negligence 
of tbe so-called Jewish 
machen." 

"Arthur was not at the 
meeting with Casaroli," said 
Thnenbaum. "He was not at 
the meet.ing with Cardinal 
Willebrands (a church officia1 
who has been working on 
Catholic-Jewish relations 
since the Vatican II con
ference~ He was not at the 
meeting with tbe pope. 

"He is making judg1!ments 
on the basis of snippets of 
headline5, and of tw~minllte 
bites on television. I really 
don't find that useful. Pe .... 
iodically. Arthur throws tan
trums when he's not at the 
center of attention; tantrums 
that divert attention to 
himself aDd his viewpoint." 

Asked if he thought the 
conference was a success. 

Th.nenbaum read an excerpt 
from a paper that he had writ
ten evaluating the experience; 

"Rabbi Mordecai Waxman. 
IJCIC chairman lat the Miami 
meeting\. presented our consen
!!lUll statement elegantly and ef
fectively . . . TWo-thlrds of the 
pope's address was exceed· 
ingly affirmati~ on Jewish is· 
sues. Its importance is that 
TV. . brought that positive 
message to many of the52 mil· 
lion American CatholiC!! and. 
possibly. to many of the 850 
million Catholics across tbe 
globe. It wo a most important 
seminar in global Catholic
Jewish relations." 

''That's the issue." said Tlmen· 
baum. "And I think that's the 
way most of the Jews who 
were there felt. Though if I 
ha~ to choose between 200 
Jewish leaders. most of whom 
were selected to their offices 
by their coostituencies, and 
Arthur's personal romina
tions, there's 00 choice." 0 

Con 
Oppo 

essiona. Letter 
sArms Sale 

Washingtoo 
Congressional op 
any sale of arm.s 
Arabia has been 
again in a letter to 
Reagan signed by 62 
tors, it was repor 
Monday. 

"A new, and we be 
unwananted Saudi arm re
quest wouJd force an n· 
necessary and unproductl 
confrontation between t 
Congress and the Whi 
House," the Senators warn 
in the letter which was h d
deli~ to the White H se. 

Sens. Alan Cra ston 
(D.CalifJ and Bob wood 
(R..Ore.), who initia the let-
ter, said they ex ted the 
Reagan Administ ation to 
formally notify ngress of 
the sale. 

However, the Administra
tion continu to deny that 
any decision as yt!t been 
made."We continuing to 
disc:uss and nsult with Con
gress on t e matter and no 
decisions ave been made," 
Phyllis 0 , a State De
partmen spokesperson said 

The Ie r. signed by 16 Re
publican and 46 DcmoctO.ts, 
is sUnil to oDe sent to 
Reagan receotly by Cranston. 

), Allonse 
) and Frank 

.NJ). 
Senators have 

signed e latest letter, the 
Admi 'tration is put on 
noti that there are enough 

to defeat any proposed 
s sale. While it would 

en take 67 votes to override 
Presidential veto, a spokes

man for Cranston said the 
Senator has been assured by 
enougb other Senators, who 
did not want to sign the let
ter. that they oppose the sale. 

The focus is on the Senate 
because the House usually 
verwhelmingly rejects any 

sales to the Saudis. The 
d 'sion over whether any 
sal will be approved or re
i is thu.s usually decided 
in th Senate. 

ton and Packwood led 
the ef rt which last June 
caused t Administnltion to 
with a proposa1 to sen 
1,600 M verick anti-tank 
missiles the Saudis. 

Tbe Ad . stration had 
been repo as planning a 
$1 billion sa1e to the 

'------------_______________________ ---'1" Packwood and Seos. Dennis 

Saudis which would ioclude 
the rnissilcs the F-ISE, 
the latest mod of the jet 
fighter, as weJl as other 
equipment. 
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Icitkso~ 'and Jews Are at Odds Again 11i!J1 
. ByJOYCE PU~NICK 

. lbe Rev: -,Jesse Jackson has given a 
magazine Interview thal. while clearly 
meant to Improve his relatiOllS ' with 
Jews, has done more to irritate than 
heal, initial reaction from some Jewish 
I!!aders irldicated yesterday. 

Speaking , to the editor of Tikkun 
magazine, a liberal Jewish bimonthly. 
the Democratic Presidential hopeful 
look Israel 10 task for trading with 
South Africa, declined to criticize Pope 
john Paul II for meeting with Presl· 
tlent Kun -WaJdheim of Austria and 
said many Jewish 'gr:oups opposed af
firmative action to aid minorities. 
. He also a"gain "declined 10 directly re
pudiate Louis Farrakhan, the Black 
Muslim leader who has made anli·Se
mitic remarks. ' and comp.red the 
South African regime of P. W: Botha to 
NazIGermany;. . 

"Every moral and ethical impera· 
tlve thaI . made us say no to Hitler and 
the Third Reich should make us say no 
10 Botha and the Fourth Reich." Mr . 

An interview 
meant to heal 
irritates instead. 

Jackson said "tn the int~rvw.\IoI. which 
will be published Sunday. ~, 

guage 'and- some o( his previous 
lions. In the cstimalion of 

have not "".n,,"; I 

The interview is a wide· ranging one, 
followed by s ix critiques in the maga, 
zinc, some criticizing and some prais-
ing Mr. Jackson. In one of those cri- .• 
liques, Norman Birnbaum of Ihe mil"a· manx of us taken to be a genuine 
zine's editorial board praised Mr. Jack- effort on , the part of Jesse Jackson to 
son and said Jews had failed 10 respond build bridges between himself and the 
to his efforts to reachollilothem. Jewish community," 

Bul Jewish leaders imerviewed yes- Jackson Cites His Record 
terday all raised serious objections 10 In the aniel,," _ as much a debate 
the . candidate's remarks. They with the magazine's editur, Michael 
knowledged that 'Mr. "Jackson, who tern'er, as iI was an infer-view by him 
1984 referred to New York as "hymic' Mr. Jac.kson sa id, ~s he had, many 
town" and in 1980 called .Zionism "a times before, that he was sensitive to 
kind of poisonous w~ Ihat is choking I:JC~:W~i'~h~~f~i:~~;; and had a history of . Judaism," had moderaled his lan- when they were under 

=--~,,~- ~- ~- =-~--------====~ 
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Soviet Jews. 
same lime, when pushed 10 ex· 

I ,'" .... , .. he had not dissociated him-' 
M,,, 

but not Mr. Farra-

'Encouraged' by Reacllons I 

In a telephone inlervjew yeslcrtJay, 
Mr. Jackson ~mphasized the positive. 
He i he was "encouraged" by the 

i I reactions to his remarks, 
tfle responses are 

. "and more posi~ 
been several 

leaders interviewed 
Iy,, ;t.~";;ia,:-were decidedly less san· I 

fucusccf 4?n Mr. Jackson's 
Israel and remarks about 

10 affirmative ae
statements suggest 
Jewish c9mmunity 
argued, Tluting thai 
affirmative actior 
Israel for tradin!-
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On Language 
BY WIWAM SAfIRE 

longTime 
No5ee 

W HEN JEWISH 
leaders met at 
the Vatican with 

church leaders to prepare a 
joint communique to be 
issued at the close of a meet· 
ing with John Paul 

construction in 
Catholic draft. The document 
referred to the president of 
the Commission for Religious 
Relations With the Jews as 
"Cardinal John WtJlebrands." 

"Shouldn't this read 'His 
Eminence, John Cardinal 
WUlebrands'?" asked the 
rabbi, referring to the an; 
cient, formal style stemming 
from the time the nobility put 
the Christian name before 
the title., as in "William. Duke 
of Norfolk." 

"We don't do that any· 
more,." said cardinal Wille
brands cheerfully. and into 
the historic communique 
went a couple of references to 
cardinals using the title be
tore the first name. 

The statement read: "On 
I:uesday mOrning, the Jewish 
1elegation met with Cardinal 
'\gostino CasarolL" That was 
lOW the text appeared in The 
"lew York Times. but the 
lccompanying news story 

clung grimly to the old ways: 
"This morning the Jews met 
with Agostino Cardinal 
Casaroli." In some matters, 
The Times thinks in terms of 
centuries. 

The Associated Press 
Stylebook goes with the new 
form. and most newspapers 
are adopting it. "1'here has 
been no formaJ decree to 
change the placement of Car· 
dinal from its traditional use 
after the first name," says a 
spokesman for the National 
Conference of Catholic Bish
ops in Washington. "It has be-
come an informal option." 

Mebbeso, but priests who 
want to get in tune with the 
latest Vatican usage will 
probably take this communi· 
que as their keynote. Per· 
sonaUy, I hate to see the ar
chaic usage go - we have 
few enough reminders of our 
linguistic heritage - but the 
adoption of the modern form 
will simplify matters for 
those outside the church who 
wondered why so many 
church leaders had the same 
middle name. 

An interesting choice of a 
verb in the statement sug
gested that men at good. will 
found an acceptable euphe
mism to paper over a prob
lem: "R:egarding the state of 

Israel, the Cardinal (Casaro
Ii] stated that whUe diplo
matic relations have not been 
'perfected,' there do exist 
good relations on many 
levels." The Vatican has re
sisted establishing normal 
diplomatic relations with the 
State of Israel perhaps out of 
fear of reprisal against Chris
tians in some Moslem states. 
The use of perfected - from 
the Latin perficere. "to make 
complete, finish, accomplish" 
- subtly suggests that the 
mauer is in the process of 
completion. The decision to 
put the word in quotation 
marks indicates that it was a 
word used by Cardinal 
Casaroli that the Jewish lead· 
ers wanted directly at
tributed to him. 

Sharp eyes readtng the text 
of the communique in The 
New York Times noted that 
the word state in "state of Is
rael" was not capitalized. In 
Times style. one does not 
capitalize state, faT exampJe. 
in ''the state of New York," 
unless the reference is to the 
state's government, as in ''the 
State of New York's suit 
agamsL ... " Was the Vatican 
trying to slip around recog
nizing the existence of Is
rael's government in Its lack 
of capitalization? No; a track-

, 
'. 

" 

i 
; 
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The Catholic Church's use of Shoah 
to refer to the murder of Jews 
in World War II shows its 
willingness to acknowledge the 
uniqueness of Jewish suffering. 

ing of the text back to the 
source shows that "the State 
of Israel" was the original 
reading, with the capital s 
lost in the transcription. (You 
think nobody reads this kind 
of writing closely? Read on.) 

"It was also note<!." read 
the communique, .. that Nazi 
ideology was not only anti
Semitic but also profoundly 
demonic and anti-Christian." 
Demonic is an adjective that 
has special resonance for 
theologians, who take de
mons seriously; a synonym 
is satanic. The Jewisb draft
ers were aware of millenar
ian cosmology, which holds 
that the Christ and Antichrist 
will do battle at some future 
Armageddon; for centuries, 
many priests identified the 
Jews with the Antichrist. and 
icons often pictured Jews as 
demonlike. In this statement, 
the use of demonic to de
scribe Nazism breaks the u.. 
belous link between Jews and 
demons., placing Christians 
and Jews on the same side 
against the satanic Hitler. 

Another significant usage: 
"TIle agenda for the meeting 
included the Shoah (Halo
caust)." Shoah is a Hebrew 
word tor "catastrophe," also 
described in some Hebrew
English dictionaries as "de
struction, ruin." It was used 
soon after World War II to de
scribe the attempted exter· 
minatJon of Europe's Jews. 
(If anybody has early printed 
Citations, send them along.) 
In Hebrew and Yiddish, chur· 
ban. "destruction" - specifi
cally, the .destruction of the 
Temple in Jerusalem - was 
often used to describe the 
death of six miUion. In Ene
Usb, the word holocaust 
(from the Greek holoflaustos, 
"burnt whole") ftrst ap
peared in the language 
around 1250, in a biblical song 
telling the story of Abra
ham's willingness to sacrifice 
his son, Isaac. as a burnt of
fering to God. In its appUca· 
tion to the Nazi era, the capi· 
talized word was used first in 
this specific sense in the title 
of a 1965 book of memoirs 
about the Warsaw ghetto by 
Alexander Donat, ''The Holo
caust Kingdom." 

However, the word holo
caust, even when capitalized 
to refer to the specific Nazi 

era, has been used to encom
pass more than the murder of 
Jews. From the casualties in 
our Civil War (then described 
as "a holocaust of lives") to 
the wholesale murder of gyp
sies in World War 11 to later 
genocide in Cambodia, the 
coverage of the term bas not 
been limited to any single 
group; hence, Jews sought a 
tenn for their particular 
tragedy. Shoah, a Hebrew 
word, has filled that need; 
Claude Lanzmann used the 
word to title his powerful 1985 
documentary, a nine-hour 
oral and visual history of the 
killing. The Catholic Church's 
use of Shoah in this context 
in recent years shows its 
willingness to acknowledge 
the uniqueness of Jewisb suf· 
fering. 

"Citing the Exodus of the 
Jewish people from Egypt as 
a paradigm .... " The Pope 
used the word paradigm in 
his meeting to show how "evil 
can be overcome in history, 
even the awesome evil of the 
Shoah." Some of the Jewish 
leaders took paradigm -
"modeJ, example, patter,n. ar· 
chetype" - as a word they 
could apply to the aftermath 
of the Pope's reception of 
Austria's Kurt Waldheim, a 
member of a unit that de
ported Jews to their deaths. 
These leaders held that out of 
evil could come good, and 
saw in the Pope's use of para
digm an oblique hint at what 
good could follow the wide
spread dismay of Jews at 
that much-criticized. papal 
audience. That strikes me as 
stretching the word a bit, evi
dence of Talmudic overin· 
terpretation, but not every 
brother can paradigm. 

That was a pun, as is the 
title of this piece. In the 
phrase Holy See, the word see 
comes from the Latin sedes. 
"seat"; the Holy See is the 
throne, or seat of power, of 
Catholicism. A Washington 
Post editorialist, seeking a 
pithy headline a few years 
ago for a piece about Wash· 
ington's decision to estabUsh 
full diplomatic relations with 
the Vatican, suggested "Long 
Time No See." It was re
jected lest it be construed as 
irreverent, but the unwrit
ten headline's consideration 
should not go unrecorded . • 

'------ ------
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Mr. Marc Tanenbaum 
New York 
U.S . A. 

Dear Mr. Tanenbaum: 

Santiago, January 11th . , 1988 

Recogni·zing your recent appointme~t. as presi.dent of the International 
Jewfst .Commf-ttee on Interreligious Consultations (I.J.C.I.C . ) I take- . 
the opportunity to congratulate .you fOf such an honorable appointment< 

Your pos.·ition in the rei igious field as well as in international poli
tics are an .assurance of your performance in such de 1 icate an import.ant 
matter. . 

I am enclosing a sample of the "Pac!I~""-..llsra~lita", .that on page 9 --
pt:bl:shes yot:r recent nominatio-, 

J remain' fraternally ' yoUfS, 

Shalom, 



Times Un i on 1/ 15/ 88 

CSR to host lecture by rabbi 
. ",. CoD.,. <II s.mt Rose c...... /Or 
........ studies will host • Iectare by 
Rabbi Man: H. Taa<abaum, ....... <II 
ibtuDatioaaJ matioas of tile Amerieu 
J~ Committee, 011 'lbursday, 1m 
)1 at 7:30 p.m.1IIs Iteture wW (oem oa 
"Catbolic-Jewisb RelaUom: " Yean 
Later." 

Rabbi T.anenbaWD·s.he lecture wW 
. take place ill the maiD loanp. Campaa 

Ceater.4211 Westen1Ave. 
Formerly the Americu Jewlsb 

Committee's national interTellgtoll! If· 
fain cll.rector, Rabbi Tanenbaum wu 
designated ill a recent national poU u 
"ODe of the 10 most iDfluentW aDd 
respected religious leaden ill Ameri. 
ca." Pnsident Jimmy Carter IlIYited 
Rabbi Tanenbaum as the Amuitall 
'WY . • '140.'1 

.Jftrisb leader :amoal 10 Ilticul 
- alIjI ~. spot_o .. 
discasI "'tbe St.ite of the Natioa" .t 
Camp David SIIIIlIIIillllftliDp ill , .... 
Be was also appoiDted as a member 01 
.... AdNorf Commi .... <II !be """
delat's Commistioa on tile 8oloeaU!Jl 

For ~ informatioo., c:aU ~lt 
or 454-SJ02. ; 
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_. at CoIIeg_.f Saint I.M 

Catholic,· 
Jewish 
ties seen 
improved 
By P.tr~ek Kurp 
The Knid,erboel .. ,r Ne ... ~ 

Jews and caUtolics have come a 
long way from the days when their 
relations were clIaracterUed by 
"pogroms and crusades, crucifi.J:· 
iOJl3 and autaf.da-fe (bwuibg of 
heretics)." 

That's the optimistic assessment 
of Rabbi Marc H. TaDenbaum, a 
longtime leading Jewish figure in 
ecumenical affairs, who wililedure 
tonight at the College of Saint Rose 
in Albany. 

Tanenbaum was one of nine 
Jewish leaders who met in Septem
ber with Pope Jobn Paul II, before 
the poaUff visited tbe United states. 
He is wirman of the International 
Jewish ComJnjttee for lnleJTeli· 
gious Consultations. 

Much of the biswric tension 
between Catholics and Jews is 
rooted in the first Jour centuries of 
chW'di history. Tanenbaum said. 
Tbe im41ge of Jews as "Christ· 
killers" can be tr"ced to Ute New 
Testament, especially the Gospel of 
John, Biblical sc~olars have said.. 

Tanenbawn DOled John was the 
last 01 tbe Gospel writers and the 
most historically remote from Je
sus. By the time be Wa:i wrUini. the 
schism between the early churcb 
aDd tbt synagogue bad crown 
... te. 

"In tile process of tryiD& to wiD 
the Romans. Jobn turned against 
the Jews. Catholic biblical scholars 
bave recognized that the gospels 
are DOt books of history w1 books of 
wlh." Tanenbawn said. 

He stressed suspicion aDd batred 
of Jews was Dever doctrinal: "Anti· 
Semitism was Dot aD article of faith 
for the chW'Cb. It beeame an article 
of faith for some churcb members." 

A revolution in Jewisb-Catbolic 
relations came in the 19605 during a 
svcte::Uicm of Valieu CowIclls. 

'1'bere's bftn greater progress in 
Catbolic-.lewisb relations iD the 
past !o years than there was lD the 
previous 2,000 years." be said. 

Most Catholic seminaries have 
adopted tut.boob on JIldaism and 
Catholic-Jewisb relitioQS that re
flect the rec:eot. dwges, tie nbbi 
said. 

When he addresses Catholic audio 
eoces. Tanenbaum said, maDlY of 
their questions focus on the rights 
of Palestinians in lstae1i-OCCllpied 
laDds and the Vatican's failure to 
establish fWI diplomatic relations 
with Israel 

TaDellbaum pointed out the irony 
01 Christian anti-Semitism by Dot· 
ing the obvious: "Jesus w.u Jew~ 
The Virgin Mary was Jewi.sIL All of 
the disciples were JewisJl." 

Tanenbaum's lecture. at 7:30 p.m. 
in the Campus Center at 420 
Western Ave.., is free to the public. 
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11m •• Unl"" 'I".'. III .. ".11" C.rt D'A""III.JII 
WELCOME TO ST. ROSE - Rabbi Marc Tanenbaum, at left, 
director of International relations of the Amencan Jewish 
Congress. is greeted by Bishop Howard Hubbard of the Albany 
Catholic Diocese as the former arrives at the College of Saint Rose 
Thursday night to deliver a lecture. 
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Catholic-Jewish ties 
improved, rabbi says 
By LI.W •• ah 
StaHwriter 

Saylnl that Pope John XXIII must 
bave received a clear sign from God 
"heft he called the V,UcaD II Council 
Into being. Rlbbl Marc H. Tanenbaum 
delivered • led..,. .t the CoUtle of 
Saint Rose Tbllrsdly Diehl in wblch be 
.. id lbe council did much to end the 
debwnaDizinl of Jews by the Cathollc 
cburch. 

The councll repudiated vie," thlt 
held Jew1 u Christ killen - a concept 
that CaD be found from the IiJcepUoa of 
cburch hiMOry - and D'arked the 
heelnnln, of • dialogue betweea Jews 
aDd Catholles, Tanenblum Slid. 

"I raise the IsIIM! because dehuman
Izing people I,. relevant issue-today," 
said tanenbaum, clirector of Interna
tional retaOons or the American Jew
ish Committee. 

The reUC1°us 5ea6et. who wa, Invlt· 
ed by Presldeot Jlmmy carter to the 
camp Dlvld lummlt meeUnp in 1179, 
said ddlumanllin. others continues 
today .Dd used South Africa as an 
example where. raee of people are 
dehumanized 10 that others cln do 
wlUl U!em wbat tbey will. 

Yet there has been a transformaUon 
of the relatiollJhip between Christians 
and Jews, be said. "We have come to 
know each other as human belnp. 

''Though there has been a great 
move forward in the past 2,000 years, 
we are not out of the woods yet," he 
said. 

Tanenbaum, an energetic speaker, ' 
expressed his coneern with all people 
who are discriminated against. under· 
scoring the irony that wherever there 
is suffering wbether In the Sudan, 
South Africa or Lebanon, there has 
always been a coalition formed of 
Christians and Jews to provide care 
and relief. 

Asked what role the Vatican can 
play in securing peace for the Middle 
East, Tanenbaum said be hoped that 
the Vatican would reconsider Its role 
In Israel and not rule out tbe possibili
ty of full diplomatic relations wltb 
Israel and the Arab states. 

"If diplomatic relations are estab
llshed, it will Jurtber the cause of 
peace," be said. 

''The Jews have a profound Interest 
in the state of Israel, he said, "just u 
the Pope is conscious of what bas 
happened In Lebanon, the cradle of 
Christianity. 

"The cbuuh has a legitimate right to 
pmerve lives In the world. but in 
caring for your own people. it must be 
done in a way that does not lead to the 
destnICUon of others," Tanenb&u~ 
said. - ----
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WA8HINGTON (Ne) - Jewl'''' le,ders who r.clilld Archbishop WIIUI:TI H, K"ltr.'s untrlt rolt In hullng C,'hollc

J •• I,h d'v,.lon, 11'1 HI87 h,lI.d hi. appointment April 11 II I'I'W 'rt:ht.~.hOp of 8,IUmorl, 

"I'm vlry 'lCcU,d and pl .... d .... H,', 01'11 Of thl gill' I"d,r' 11'1 American rtUlillouallf.," IIld Rabbi A, Jim .. Rudin, 

Inttrr,Ue loul affair, dlr.ctor of 11'11 Amlrle." J.wl." CommlUtt Ind chairman of the intornllional Jewll" Commlthte 

for l"t.rr.lIglou. Con,ultt.tlont, known In interf.l,h circl .. 15 !JCtC, 

Tnt n.w .rc;hblshOP "has made a notable contrlbullon to Catholic-Jewish ,elalion:t" and "was a major media ling 

faclor" when Pope John PaulU's ,981 meeting with Aultrian President Kurt Waldhelm almol11ed 10 • caneelhillon of 

the pope'. meeting with U.S, JIWS in Mloml ilter thll year, sa!d Rabbi Mordecai Wuman, Tht rabbi, then chairman 

of tJCt(;, .ddr .... a 11'11 pop. on behalf o~ the \.I .S. Jew l,h community al the Miami mQfiling. 

"Th, Itmolphere WII charg.d and fHlod w:th con~~o\l.r'y" allhall ime, bul tha,,·9Ishop Keeler "wu fI very steady 

baUaal who Inabled both (sid •• ) 10 finct eom-nc1'I ground," said Rabb! Marc T,anenoaum, an American Jewlsn Commit· 

ttt r.pt ... ntatlv. 0" Ihe iJCte .nd • I •• der I~ CIIl"':o! :c -Jewlsh re!atlon' for mora than thru deeadu. 

ClthOlle and Jewl,h letd.rs d •• c~ ~b.d the w:ril; of 5S·Yllr·o!d Arc!"l !l~ shop I<ee !t~ as en. of Ihe decls iv. lactors In 

bringing .b.:)ut. crue!11 rr. •• UIlO b'twun t~. FOP' I!':d ~.w;,,!"\ luce~, al Calhi : Ge:1coifo, Italy, on Sept. 1, 1981. 

The .rchbl,hop, th." billloj) of l"farr :atl.l!ljJ : Pa. , '!'lj ~h fl.lrm,a!"l of t~e ;J .S. S!5hOps' Commitlee for Ec .. menlcal and 

Int.tr,iiIilIOu. A1fI!~I, W" Ih. onry bil5~op . ; thl CIJ5!el ~andol!o !"1Ulir:g who .,vas !'lot pari of the Roman Curia, 

Th. mtttlng WII (.a;t.d. 10 (.I,.r Ih. :fr t1C :.,to~. l !'\ ~erfaTr~ rolltio~a aH,r wor:d ~.w! ,h I"cera w.t. Infuriated 

by th, pop.', m,.ti:>g;n Jun .... Jlh Wa~dhl :m . who was Ih.n b.ir:g tr,,!'::! as e pariah In t h. l nt'~f'lQ tiol\.1 pOiilical com

munitv b,e.ut. of rtv. lllion. tt'let ~or ..... 0". :f'!,:'l 4C 't .... ~. had r !dder. hi l ~,co ; d as a Naz! m::ltlr't officer !f"! World 

Wlr II, 

Eug.n. F ~'h'rl ,xlcaU", director a! lhe U.S. t:.s;: ,: : - : !!' creta~ : at fc: Calrolic· ,ia .... WIl Reliltlor.s and Ihe only othfJr 

non.Curl. Catholic plrl;cipt.:\! In !t:. Catt.l Oa;10c" : :- ', f - •• . ":,:':. " ! ' I. ; lo.1 ", i a:l ~o of the w~Ctly put:l ~h;iZld Calhol ic

J.wllh centrQ'W.r.y lurro;,;nd;ng !~o Wa :d~'lrr. meet:;·.; . . ... ~ ' . .-: ;: . ':7 ", . "- .' ~,ay8d a i-;ey ~O;& in C!jrlfV1ng te ea~h side what 

'hi oth,r w" .. ying. " 
n, U.S, pr.','e alsO played.r. impofi6nl ro:. l ~ estatll1shing a ielr. l '-; ;::i!m:tlee 01 the U.S. bishops and the Synagogue 

Council of Am.rlca te- Improve mut",: und,r.tand!,,; In t~e waile ci ~ .~ • ..;": a!dhelm cO."'lHoversy, FllhQ( l8 ~d , "It .merged 

(frcnt t~. controvlr.y) th.t n.ither I:dl ;.I~~.rl~ '''t;::. U~. olher u we!! i8 lahar wO l.ll d wi. h." ht laid, but "It was (Ar· 

Chbllhop) ~e.: er " ld,," 10 t;.lrn that bto I pOIHI"e forc. for new oi310;u., 

H.vln, Are~b!lnop Ke.I" I. iud of 1r.1 Ba:tlmore ,6.rchd!oene I';S a ~.rfec\ marriage" tor the ..!ewls:h community 

bot~ nl1 lonJ!~t and ,ocaily, uid A.obl Tanl:1baurn, '!'Who lives :n NeN ¥ork but cornU fro~ Ba Ui ;nor •. 

C.tholici .nd J.w. I" Sanlmort !'I.v •• " long, Vlry rich .nd sOl ie !radilion" lIS plor.eatl In Interfaith reiatlons, the 

r.bbl •• Id, 

Ht .. ;d 1hlt HadUl0~ dlted frOM \h' Second vatIcan CO:.:Mcil tn tr.e early ' 6CS , wher. Car':': inall.awrence Shehan 01 

S.!tlmorll.d U,S. bl,hopi in their support of a eo:\c;lia, documeil\ on Cathollc·Jew:sl1 relations and "IHerally Iranaformed 

_ tr.. 'J~lnl In CathoHc·Jewi.h relations I~ Baltlm~~!!':: "H 

UThit .,tty craativi and prO(fuc!iv' tradition I-tu continued IOdav, " he aOd6d. " II was piCked up on ind followed 

by Ar4:ihblahop (WWlam F,) Bordlrs," Cardinal Shehan', successor, who hn headed the alltlmore Archdlocaat for 

thl p.,~ '5 yurt, 

R.DDI W.xm.r'! IIld alUlmore "Ullvlly comJTI:unlUta 01 bOlh Cathol lct and Jew" and "bOI" commul1lU .. wlllt:l.nefU" 

trom hiving ArchbJlhO~ K'ller 10 ,ontlnUI their tr,dJ1(gn 01 COOptrltiO:"\, 

HI IIJd ht ellplcl, the nlw "'''bIIMp, who In 1988 WI' nlmed by the U.S. bll hopl II nalionl! IpilCopat mad.rllor 

of Clthollc-Jewl.~ rilitionl, te continue In hit nlllo~IJ roJ ... Wtl~. "lia', eslabU,hed. tel.llonlhip thai', been prO' 

duc:tl"l of eOOd f •• llng and irell" mutual und.ra!andlng," 

R,bbl T.n.nblum sa,d JewISh leader$ who have workid wilh ArChbi shop Keele r Hha'oe come to respect an(~ trust 

him. He 11 I -'~ :"l of gretllnteUigence and gooc wlli. His word Is his bond. II 

R.bt:! ~"dln .laO r'Cllled Archbishop Kule,'. December 1987 address to more than 200,000 U.S . ilnd Canldlan Jews 

i.thlred in W"hlngton on b.h.a 01 Sovl.t Jlwry. Th. archoilhop: who spoke for thl U.S, bl,hop', told thl galherlng 

that "wh.ther wt Ipta" of JIW or aapUlt or Roma" Cltholle or Inv oth.r" In the Sovl.t Union, lIol,lr hurt' must Ich., 

our vole .. mutt rl .. becault th.V IIr. our brotherl .nd tlaters Ind because th.V suffer," 

ENO 



[end] 

Original documents 
faded and/or illegible 
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Rabbis' Yom Kippur Messages Stress Personal Accountability 
By ALEXANDER R£ID 

Yom Kippur . the holiest day on the 
Jewish calendar, begins at sundown lo
day with many rabbis throughout the 
New York melropolltan area plAnnirll 
sennons on the themes thai domlNne 
the sacred day of fasllng, Introspec
lioll. pruyer and repentance. 

Tens 0; thousand8 of WOl'Iiblpers 
traditionally crowd Into S)'JIIlSOgII8S In 
the area for the · Day of Atonement, 
which begins With the. clIantq of the 
Kat Nldre .. pmyer. 

They wtllllllt811 to a number 01 ser· 
mons, many of whldl will 8lJ'8I8 tile 

death. . 
"We In! all born wttb tbfI same u1lJ. 

mate destiny. aDd to dwell en'II!II8lvely 
on questlQIIII of t1m1aa and fairness 18 
Only an flZerdse bI futluty and fnlstra. 
Uan," heaakl. "Death may live r:lse to 
dJtftcult aM: probIna extsce:nt1IJ que&
Uone, but Iryiq to\lDderltand deIItb at 
the upense of ute Is truJi ainfUJ," 
Ra~1 SkoInl.ll. said be had dedded on 

thla topic aflerb1B2\ryear.cld I!ICiD I;wd 
uperlenc:ecl the death of • famUy doll: 
and a memberot ilia ~Uon baa 
suffered throu&h the IIeM' death of ber 
buabaitd from caDC.l8I'. 

theme of accountability for Ohe'S con- To Promote UIdtJ 
duct . Yom Kippur Is th6 day ~ wtutb Botti. people, he~. were confront-
Jews bellevt! their fate for the comJn& InJ cHHerant eventB, buf. ut1n& "slml-
yearlsmadaltnal •• 'atelhathlnpam ) "~"... .')'. their actlofls d ..... nft ,the -r Just ar ql1es .. OIIs.a ........ , melrtl.n& UI I". 

"'U'II ;,- and the meaninl of death, and striIB-
ended. &llnI very bard to ftnd- aJIIWeI'1!J." 

"If one looks around the world scene Rabbi Hastel ~ of the Con. 
today. the decline In accountl!lblllty'. gresatJon Kehllatll Jeshunm. at .~ 
behayJor In terms DIone nation toward Eallt Mlb Street on tbe Upper East 
another or how a country deals -with Side, said he would tItICCIU.I'1lp hMI can-
strife between religious or racial gregatJon to promote UI1Ity lD the J_-
groups wilJUn that country Is the doml. lAb relIBlOn. . 
nan! motal iUue Of our time," said "Some Will say tile IDOIJl lIeriOUS 
Rabbi Marc H. Tanenbaum, quoting problemractDattleJewtahpeoplelsthe 
from a sermon he plBJUI 10 read at one internal dM.lnneu alId bacltbllln& 
ot two Ko) -Nldre servtces at the SunOl! which 18 MQlng an between varlous ele-

Rabbi GeraId-C. Sltobdk-plus to, 
teU 'hlI eonw ... ~ III tbB PIMWt 
HUb (Queena) lewtlb eem. to 
hivest their Uvea and ~ 
drne .. stven .. with die mod 

meanbq posslllle." Place Synagogue. menta of thi reItliOUB communlty," 
Rabbi TanenbaU!D. who heacb t4e Rabble l.ooUtein, wbo II OI'tbodOll, ,--- ----,-- ------1 

Conservative congregaUon &1225 East aald. "On matte" 1IUCb.., ClnlVenllon said. "I will caU my c:ongrepUcm to 
lUst Street (n-M~ltan. and is dl~ and relJBlous dtvoroa, we all haveto Jle gtve a greater substance CO thai Ictan-
tor of iIltemational relalll.lM for the able to disqree IlDd IItW main~ln tHy whJch they have cboseD 110 that the 
American Jew_Ish Committee, said the mutual respect, dvWty aDd love." adjectJve ol the lew:18h community 1Fll1 
theme 01 his message was acc:olDlf.a~l1· ,not 100e its .1~t1ty .zdc:ohertnee. and 
Ity. , . 'Grow.IDI; Ie StnaaUi will justify OUT stN81le to acbJeve the 

"Yom KIpPUr bas al Its central ~ Man: H. 1'aDIIdti!ai ...... prepared 1eI"Vlu. . lbe PreaIdent d the Union of Amer. creativec:ontlnuityofOllrc:omznlDllty." 
thetoe the neW to recognize reepoMl· , " lean Hebrew ~.aDd ,me For several rabbis, obt&initla usl8t· 
bUlty on the parts of individuals, In- . . .' speake/" at the Union Temple on £ut. anc:e from -their Mlrshipertl tor the 
clud.lngthebeadsol stale, touphold'the "We hwuan beinp are endIJ'wed b lJves a morality wboae ~ are- em Parkway In the crOwn Bfl1ahtssec- earthquake vtctims In Muk:o.ouldbe 
dignity of hwnan lire, " he said; " and 10 God w:lth the ability to withstand • diVine." don .or BI1lOk1YD, Rabbi AkIxarIder M. an opportunity to praCtice the spiritual 
contain the'fanaUclsm and political ell;· areal deal of suHerfnI; than we our· When the sbofar. ~r J1l)n's b!lm. Is ScbIridler, said he would dra"anentiOn morality celebrated cIuriDa me boll
trernlsm, which results ever)! dllY In . selves are even a",re of," his teXt bloWn after SlIDdInm tomom:nor~ It will to ttJe "OO\lrilhin&" a:rowtb of !be Je"· day., . 
suchwldc;spread humandeslnlctlon." says.· ' A lruly sensitive human beraJd (be end of the observance and .1s1J communfty ill the UiIJ\ed States ill several said they 'iI'QUld ask ~r , 

hI rus .Sermon, the seniOr hl,bbl of remains sueb UDder Ill! d~ tM close of th, H1gb Holy Days, the 10- the last 20 )"IU1'1I. eortgre8atlons to orrer prayers for the 
Temple Emailu-Elal I E.a!J165tb Street and at all times, particularly in WI' clay period that bepn with Rosh ha_ -Be sa.ld ""*It lJtudIei tiad IDdlcated earthquake vic:tUba. Others, sUch u 

' . In Manhattan. pr. ROMld B. Sobel, time, "hen everythin& seems to be 1D a Sbanah, the 1.wtsh N_ Year. ·tbat there- wu a ~ mIDIbel' of Rabbi Tanenbaum, wbq rec:etved a 
plans to le ll his more than !I,QOO Illtm. state of cormtaat nu.: . Rabbi GerakI C. SkoIDikoflhe For:est .Jews ~ the COUZI\I')'. 1D &pita of such bam radio c:alI forhelp from an~
e n 10 sWitain a resllleni aenae pf "When there aemns to be no more Hills.JewiSh C«lter, al 108-08 Queens facwr. .. ~. a pen:eived IcanJewishCommJueeoftldallalla"_ 
morality when " mo~ and' atanclards permaDeDt vall.le8, It is then tbat a Boult'Vard. inQu8eDII, aa1d he would tell low birth ra~ IUDCIIIIleWilh couples lco yesterday. sai4 tbey woukI4ltectly 
01 the past are under constant cbai- human belnc, a MrISI.Uve hUll1llD bdlI&. his ~Uon abouf the f'UtIlIty of aDd 1UI. atteDuaUon of ldeattty. ask WQnI.hJpera for a "pMraUI out • 

..... ' lenge." reachell into the beR Of hla faith and reasatllni willi \he ctreumstaDC:e of "We are If'OWtna 1D .uea,th,". be poUl'tni;"oraldfartbequabVk:t1ms . 
• . ' 
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BOSTON, Oct. 3O .... The American Jewish Committee today presented a farewell citation to Rabbi Marc H. 

Tanenbaum in honor of his 27 years of "pathbreaking service" to the Committee and his· 35 years of 

dedicated leadership on behaJf of American Jewry, 

The citation was presented to Rabbi Tanenbaum by Leo Nevas. chairman of AlC's Board of Gover· 

nors, at the closing session of Ales Annual National Executive Council Meeting. which was held Oct. 

27·30 al the Westin Copley Place Hotel here. 

Rabbi Tanenbaum has been director of AlC's International Relations Department since 1983, and 

from 1960 to 1983 he was the agency's national director of interreligious affairs. 

Since 1987 Rabbi Tanenbaum has also held the chairmanship •. to which he was unanimously elecled 

of the International Jewish Commiuee on Interreligious Consultations (UCIC), which represents world 

Jewry in its relations with the Vatican. the World Council of Churches. and other international religious 

bodies. 

On January 1. 1989. Rabbi Tanenbaum will bet:ome the Ales international consultant, relinquishing 

direction of the departmen~ he headed from 1983 through 1988. As international consultant he will 

continue to be involved in several projects he has initiated. such as programs concerned with the 

Vatican and with Austria. but he plans also to devote a larger measure of his time to writing, lecturing. 

teaching, and working in the areas of world refugee concerns. hunger. and human rights. 

In accepting his citation, Rabbi Tanenbaum said: "As I have thought about ~y 27 years with the 

American Jewish Committee. I experience feelings of deepest gratitude to AlC for having made possible 

opportunities for living a life of high meaning and for making contributions in many areas of importance 

10 the Jewish people and to society at large .. in some cases. contributions that, I trust. have been of 

lasting and even transforming value." 

Among the AlC experiences the rabbi pointed to were his acting as guest observer, as AJes 

representative, at Vatican Council II; "lifesaving" work i.n behalf of refugees in Asia. Africa, Eastern 

Europe, and Latin America. and "decades-long struggles against anti-Semitism. racism, and dehumaniza· 

tion." 

"I look forward wilh optimism and enthusiasm to a new career that will enable me to do what I 

have been diverted from by my activist life," he said, "namely, writing several books which I have had 

to postpone. extended lecturing. and teaching at a university in the near future." 

Rabbi Tanenbaum said he will serve out his term as chairman of noc through December 1988, and 

• more· 
Theodore Elltnol1. Pru idtnt; l t o Ne~u . Chlir, Board of Governors; Robert S. JKO~S, Cheir. Nl tion l f Eletutive Countil : Edwlrd E. ElsOll. C~lif. Board of TllIstees 

Ira SiNe.man. Executive Vitl-Presidellt 

Wu~;ng ! on Ol1iee. 2027 Muuehusens Ave_. NW .. Washington DC 20036 • 15 ••• 1 hq.: P.O. Bo~ ISle, Jeruu lem 91~tO, Is.ael 

SOUI~ Americi hq_ !temporary ol1ie.116S E. 5fi St., New Volt. NY 10022·2746 

CSAE 1707 
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will preside as co-chairman. with Cardinal Johapnes Willcbrands, president of the Vatican Secretariat on 

Religious Relations with the Jews. at .3 forthcoming conference on .. Antj·Semitism in tJ:te Christian West 

and the Shoah [Holocaust)," The confere.nce is tQ ~ held in Zuric;h February 20-24, 1989. 

Mr. Nevas. in crwarding Rabbi Tanenbaum the citation. paid tribute to the rabbi for his "historic 

contributions in building bridges of understanding and respect between aU major .branches of Christendom 

and Jewish communities in many parts of the world," Mr. Nevas also expressed appreciation of the 

rabbi's "pioneering role over the p~ 2!; years in providing singular leadership in world refugee, hunger. 

and human rights programs." Rabbi Tanenbaum, said Mr. Nevas. has made ""pennanent contributions to 

enriching the intellectual and moral leadership of the American Jewish Committee, and all of us remain 

ih his debt for years to come." 

The. plaque presented to Rabbi Tanenbaum reads: . "To Marc Tanenbaum for his exceptional contri· 

bution to enhancing understanding of the Jewish people in the interreligious and international commu

nities." 

The Ame;ican Jewish Committee is this country's pioneer human relations organization. Founded in 

1906. it combats bigotry, protects the civil and religious rights of Jews here and abroad. and advances 

the cause of improved human relations for all people everywhere . 

, ' 

NRZ, cp, OOSP_ BOOS 
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Editorial 

Tanenbaum steps down 
Marc H. Tanenbaum. for 1:1 years lhe American Jewish Com

mitlee's rabbi-in-rcsidence. is retiring. His public service on be
half or American Jewry goes back. anolher eight years, 

In a presemation which look place Sunday at lhe AJe's 
National E~eculi\le Council meeting in Boston, Rabbi Tanen
baum was ciled for his • 'historic contributions in building bridges 
of understanding and rcspxt between all major branches of Chris
tendom and Jewish conununilies in many parts of the world" and 
for his leadership role in world rdugce. hunger and human rights 
programs_ . 

Since 1983, Tanenbaum has been director of AJC's Interna
tional Relations Department and from 1960 to 1983. he was 
national director of interreligious affairs. In 1981. he was unani
mously elected chainnan of the International Jewish Commiuee 
on Inlerreligious Consultations. which represents world Jcwry in 
its relations wilb the Vatican. the World Council of Churches and 
olber international religious bodies. 

As AlC's representative he was an observer at Vatican Council 
D and played major ro~ in behalf of refugees in Asia. Africa, 
Eastern Europe and Latin America. 

TUlenbaum. who visited Atlanta a number of times over the 
years. has many fricnds in both the Jewish and non-Jewish com
munities. His commentaries have frequently appeared in these 
pages. as well. 

Allbaugh he is stepping down from the post he has held in re
cent years. Rabbi Tanenbaum is not totally relinquishing Commit
tee involvement. As Ale's international consuhant, he will con
tinue to be involved in several projects he has initiated .. including 
programs concerned with the Vatican and with Austria. However. 
he will be devoting more time to writing,lecturing and teaching. 

TIie Jewish community's interreligious and interracial re
lationships have been strengthened over the years by the work of 
Rabbi Tanenbaum. His dedication to me ideal of human rights 
and bwnan relations is a beacon for those who follow. 

We wish him well. 



'Your Jewishness Is Not Good Enough' 
The declaration of an inde
• pendent Palestinian state 

doesn't alarm American Jews 
nelll'iy as much as the pros
pect of a theocracy in Israel. 
No one expects Yasir Arafat's 
dreazn to come true any time 
soon, but there is a strong 
possibility that ultra...ortbo
dos political parties will dic
tate the religious policies 
of the next Israeli govern
ment AmericanJ ews. mostof 
whom belong to the Reform 
or Conservative branches of 
their religion, fear that the 
political power of the Or
thodox will diminish their 
own sense of Jewishness
and perhaps even undermine 
American support for Israel. 

As a result, American Jew
ish leaders have suddenly put 
heavy pressure on Israeli 
Prime Minister Vitzhak Sha
mir. Prominent American 
Jews visited him last. week, 
protesting hi3 plan to amend 
Israel's Law of Return sothat 
converted Jews can claim Is
raeli citizenship only if they 
have been brought into the 
faith by Orthodox rabbis. 
Hoping to form a new coali
tion gGvernment with Ortho
do:.. parties that now hold the 
balance of political power, 
Shamir has promised that he 
will instructKnesset deputies 
from his own Likud bloc to 
vote for the amendment. 

Few American Jews would 
be directly affected; estimates 
of the number of conversions 
performed by Reform and 

Conservative rabbis range 
from 5,000 to 12.,000 a year, 
and not many of those con
verts ever try to claim Israeli 
citizenship. "But symbolical
ly it is very, very important 
because in effect it sa~ ' to 
many American Jews: either 
your Jewishness or your chil
dren'sJewishness is not quite 
good enough to go to Israel," 
complains Rabbi Alexander 
Schindler, a leader of the Re
form movement. "It's delegit
imizing and disenfranchis
ing," says Conservative Rabbi 
Neil Gillman, a philosophy 
professor at the Jewish Theo
logical Seminary in New 
York.. "I am being told that 
my reading of Judaism is sim
ply invali.d." 

Shamir tried to reassure 
American J ews that he was 
working for acompromise. He 
could keep his promise to the 

Orthodox parties and still de
feat the amendment by ar
ranging for enough Likud 
deputies to be absent on 
the day of the vote. So far 
the Americans have not been 
placated. David Saperstein, 
Washington representative 
of the Union of American He
brew Congregations, warns 
that if Israel appears to back 
away from plural ism, "It 
weakens the rationale for 
congressional support." Pri
vate support also could wane. 
"People will start to become 
more selective in terms of 
which organizations they give 
aid to," sa~ Conservative 
Rabbi Stephen Lerner of the 
Center for Conversion to Ju
daism in Teaneck, N.J. "We 
can take a lot. but t here are 
sOme things we can't take." 

Some Orthodox rabbis dis
miss the fears of their Reform 

---... 
and Conservative brethren. 
Rabbi Yedidia Atlas, aspok.es
man for the chief rabbinate of 
Israel, says the amendment 
will simply make the rules 
"more uniform and moresim
pIe." That makes sense to 
the 30 percent of Israeli Jews 
who are religiously observant 
(most of them Orthodox), but 
not to many American Jews. 
Rabbi Marc Tanenbaum of 
the American JeWl.!lh Com
mum says the religlOus par
ties "will bear the responsibil
ity for dividing the Jewish 
community in a way that nei
ther Kaddafi nor the PLO 
have been able to do." Such 
talk, in turn, incenses the Or
thodox. Rabbi Louis Bern
stein of Yeshiva University in 
New York predicts that "pel> 

pIe like myself may sever our 
connections to Conservative 
and Reform Jews in America 
simply because the debate no 
longer is civil." 

Some American Jewish 
leaders hope to minimize. the 
influence of Israel's religious 
right by prodding Shamir into 
a broader coalition with the 
center-left Labor Parly. A 
broad roalition also would 
eclipse secular right-wingers 
who are even more intransi
gent on the Palestinian issue 
than Shamir himself. But co
alition building could take 
several more weeks, and the 
outcome is uncertain. Mean
time, many American Jews 
will remain in a state of al
most unprecedented anxiety. 

RV6u LL W JoTSOI'I wirh 
Plit E R A I'II'I!I'I ill Ntw YOI'Jo 

and bUrNII rrpotU 
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The Jew and the Cardinal 
Are a Part of Vienna, Too 

By A.M. ROlioentha1 

VIENNA-OnaMarchdayiD 19)8. 
Cardinal Theodor lnniuu drove 

up to the Imperial H~d in Vic:nn&. 
Adolf Hiller \"U na)'in& there. He .. 'I.S 

m-din& in his flJ'S1 day of power IS hero 
&.lid awtcr of Au.mia.. He ha.d taken the 
country .. ilhrut I &bot. He had bec:a 
go:tcd by milliOIU d admin, ALatrWu.. 

The cardinal 10\ 0111 ofhi5 W, turned 
IlId laced the cro..-d.. He 5ue\Chcd 0\11 
his tight ann in the Nm sahi\.C.. 

fift)' yean 1&1t'r, &!lather prince of 
the Roma.n Catholic CbllTCb in VicllO.l, 

ON ~IY MNI 
CardiDal Franz Konis. talked Monday 
aboutlhe -ipCCial sc:c:m- of the chW'tb.: 
Christians arc the .. ",iritual som" 01' the 
"uibe of Abraham. . 

In l loom full of haUb and Christi.aD 
clergymen IDd PC'1 io from ~ 
and the United Slat£$, IIr: said WI QuU. 
tWUt} '"» rooted iD \be patrian:hs, Ml> 
sa and tht p:opbtu. He slid that 1ha'e
fOR anu·Scmja.sm hid to be rqor:LCd by 
Christians, DOl ~ for humaDiwian 
J'C'&5OM but f« reli.pou:s moti\'alKm. 

ArC'" blocb ".'1)" • lIICIGumc=t hu 
just ~ unvct1a1 as pan of Austria's 
dokful marIcin& 0( the day. twt-cz:;ltwy 
aco \l,'bCl she bcamt III cacer put cl 
Hitler's Gcrmaq. ODe of its JUNeS is 
10\10' to the gr;,und - lID old Jet.' em bands 
and knee!- saubbiDa tbt Iidno'lll: .. ilh 
IOOthb:"l1Sha. llat is., VlClDeK Na
zU did to Je11r'5 ill the dIV" afll:l Hitler's 
ClU'y - I small pan.. "!bat ~~ pm 0/ hom>< still a.... • .m;,w, 
mto the tOinds of peoplt all <Mt m£ 
world when the\' hc:a:r the , .. ord Vieun.L 

To put the stz.tuc.in the czntnl c.api. 
W. Albenin.a Platz., ''as a muk or bonor 
for Vienna., but on SUDdlya Q"OWd ..-as 
&fOWld it aD day, debating .. -bether il 
should be there or UI),'hcrt Wasn't it 
belLcr to forstr alter aD Ihe:sc yean? 

"What will you do if 1 Ilriutc 00 . 
il:' oae mar; said to • StnD,cr _ho. 
though! the statue bdonled rilb! thm: 
ill the middle of ViClllL 



~ . ~~=--~~----ON MYMIJI!D 
A. M. Rosenthal 

. Message 
From 

Vienna 
VIENNA 

Well. good friend, tell me whae 
truths you have discovered 
In 40 years of hUniing down 

lhe murderers of the innocent. 
Tell me, what message does Simon 

Wlesenlh.1 have t~at I can pass along 
10 those who fear that the evil in man 
thai spawned the Nazi killers may 
one day spill out again? 

This fear Is part of S'mon Wiesen
thai's lire at 80 as It was when he left 
the aates of a /'IIui C1)n~ntration 

. camp. On the table before him is a book 
be wroU!, listing each day of the ye,;lr 
.nd ail the pogroms, religious murden 
and evil edicts against the Jews [hat 
were commiucd that day, b3.C'k year 
.fler year ror !'::.;ndrcds of years. . 

The apartment al Ii S::IlrzorgaS5e, 
the Wiesenthal [)ocumenl'lIion Cen· 
ler, is crowded with the rik~ of Nazis 
he has tnclu~d and those who could 
nIX be found And in one room a young 
wom.n works at cllrd drawers with 
.names of (h~ organlziltions that 
yearn to be the successors to the 
Nazis. For the United St:ues alone 
her files list 80 n~Nazi groups. ' 

But, of coursf', Simon Wie!;rnlh:ll 
has no nash of comforting re\'elations 
to pass on and chase away the dark, 
no amulets. The conditions thil! hc 
thinks made the N:l:l.ls popul3r are 
nOI liml t",:d 10 any un~ time past and 
could come together again : the 
pre~ching of hat~, dictatorship, a 
crtSIS of war or sOC:lety, the minority 
to be- used as victims. . 

AlthOUgh he has no convenient sol
ace for us, he dO('li have some beliefs 
that could be useful. . 

Never n!SI u;'ltil the murderer.> an! 
d~ad or captured. thOUah it takes the 
hunter's lifetime. Information is de· 
fense - so survival requires viKilance. 

Perhaps mo;;! of all he be'lieves in 
the brotherhood of Nazism's victims 
- Jews, Poles, Russians. Czechs 
Gypsies, all - uniling to fiWtI any 
threat or act of hatred .3gainst any 
one of lhem. This sounds obvious and 
bland. Bl.:t it often putS him in opposi· 
tion to men of thought like Elie Wic~1 
who arc sensiTive to the sufferin;:s of 
!)ther victims bUI ·feel that Jews must 
guard ag3inst ·'trivializatiun ·' of the 
Nazi attrnlpt to wipe out Jews and 
Judaism entirely -the Koloc:ausl. 

Later In :he day, Mr. Wiesenlhal at· 

tends a meeting of Jewish and Chris
tian clergymen and aC3demics from 
Europe and lhe United States. It is 
held a couple of minutes' ..... Ollk from 
StephD.nsplatz. That is where edict :> 
casting Jews out uf ·the life of the 
country and dcnying their d ignity as 
huma.n beln.s were posted by the au· 
thorities of this city - on May 12, 
1257. The meeting ls three days of 
concentrated attempts to talk 
through again the doc:trine of hatred 
thai connects Stephansplatz with Su· 
remberg and leads back to a Vienna 
lhat threw itself into a pas.o;inn of wel· 
come for Adolf Hitler. 

There are no easier answers in the 
Hotburamceting room Ihanalthe 531t· 
zorgassc apartment. But on the second 

· day. the semin.ar sponsored by the 
small band of European intellectuals 
called the Institute for the Study 01 
Mankind besins io SOar above clerical 
restraints and profesSOrial politesse. 

This st-ems to be lhe heart issue : 
how to change what Rabbi Marc: Tan· 
penbaym of New York c:atls the "cuI. 
tUr!: of contempt," ""'ith which Chnsti· 
.nity surrounded Judaism for ("en' 

· turies, (0 ",,'t\:n Franz COlniinal Kltnig of 
Vienna pleads (or - the common 
ground of mutual dignity b.1Scd on the 
common arouni.l of ~:ligion and ethics. 

But to make Ihat mean more than 
pieties, the people at the meeting 
have 10 ask qllC"Slior.s of one anuthcr. 

Several men and ..... omen. COl!holics 
.nd Jews, ask why the Catholic 
Church did not mll liter ils strength 
aAainS{ Hiller. A Wesl C~rmiln p~ 
fc:ssor asks if people who live under a 
terrible tyranny have Ihe ohligation 
(0 risk their li\'('s by op~inR it. Eu· 
gene Fisher of the U.S. Cllnfert'nc:e of 
Catholic Bisho~ s::ys cerlainly thuse 
who lay claim to reli~ious or moral 
leadership do ladCf'd. 
Th~rc is praise for POP.!' John Paul's 

words uf suppurt ;tnd .ldmtration for 
Judaism. Prof. Mith<lcl Wyschugrod 
of New York·s City Uni .... ersity says he 

· wishes the Pope ",,·ould ~peak more of 
suc.h things whC'n he adurt'~SI"s Cath .... 
lics and not rese".·c thcm $II br~ely 
for spet'Chss 10 the Jews_ 

Three or four Pf'Url~ :It th(' sem inar 
say thOlt Cbri~ti:lni t y m ;.dc Judal.~m 
synonymous lA' ith 5:1t3n, dt'hum3ni7.· 
ing the Jew~ . hbi Tann('n l).1um ~ays 
the Dutch R~fornl~ Church d id the 
same thing wilh South A fric::m bl3Cks. 

What about genocii.le pr3Ct iced to
day against such people .l:i the Kurds? 
Why the silcnce of the world? asks 
Lord Weidt'!lfC' ld of Brita in. On tht' l:ast 
day a Polish prit'SI speaks briefly. He 
says thai ;Jftrr Auschwitz, we cannot 
give the same ol,J answers. we cannut 
talk about God a~ WC' dtd I'wtorC'. 

Mr. Wicsrnthal and lht' nthl·rs lis· 
ten - each searc hin&- out h i~ own 
meaning. [! 

The talks at 
the Hofburg, 
and the 
edict from 
Stephansplatz. 
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AJWS UPDATE ON AFRICA 

The month of December saw one AJWS team travel to Ethiopia for 
demonstrations of the Volcani grain cube, and another, to 
Zimbabwe and South Africa for,. assessments of current AJWS 
projects and investigation of opportunities to assist rural 
communities with grain storage, dry-zone water supply, and 
agricultural production. 

ETHIOPIA -- Dr. Bob Snow, Director for Program Planning and 
Development, and Dr. Jonathan Donahaye, Israeli inventor of the 
Volcani grain cube, arrived in Ethiopia to hold demonstrations 
for the five relief and development agencies which to which AJWS 
donated 141 grain cubes. As Ethiopia is experiencing its first 
bumper harvest in years, there is urgent need for effective grain 

(continued inside) 

~JWS PRESS CONFERENCE AT SOVIET EMBASSY 

On December 28, Chairman Lawrence S. Phillips presented checks 
totalling $80,000 to 
Soviet Ambassador Yuri V. 
Dubinin and Archbishop 
Torkam Manoogian of the 
Armenian Church of 
America, for reconstruc
tion and relief aid to 
victims of the December 7 
earthquake in Armenia 
Pictured (1. to r.) are 
Henry Morgenthau III, 
Archbishop Manoogian, 
Ambassador Dubinin, and 
Rabbi Marc Tannenbaum. 
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AFRICA (cont1d from front page) 

storage, both for locally produced grain and existing stockpiles of 
imported relief grain. The primary use of the Volcani cubes will be 
to store. grain in "food-for-work" (FFW) projects. 

Drs. Snow and Donahaye held two demonstrati.ons of the cubes, each 
attended by twenty representatives of the recipient agencies and 
others. As a result, three agencies requested AJWS assistance: U.N. 
World Food Program (WFP) for use in their FFW projects, the 

U.N. High commission for Refugees· (UNHCR), for use with the 400,000 
refugee's " on the Somali border, and Redd Barna (Save the Children
Norway), for use in village-level deve~op~ent projects. 

Dr. Donahaye is supervising the field trials of the cubes and will 
return for an evaluation in six months, accompanied by one our four 
new Israeli grain storage technicians," now in training at Volcani. 

ZIMBABWE -- The first leg of President Laurence Simon and Dena 
Wortzel's trip began here, for assessment of the Wedza Agricultural 
Program and consultations and site visits related to grain storage 
with Government of Zimbabwe officials, non-governmental organiza
tions, and WFP and UNHCR directors. 

Perhaps the most noteworthy feature of the Wedza program is the 
success that CILCA, our partner organization in Wedza, has had in 
building productive ties between farmers at the grassroots level and 
agricultural training personnel from the Ministry of Agriculture. 
One of the ingredients to this success is the Government of 
Zimbabwe's strong commitment to the country's small farmers. This, 
combined with CILCA's sturdy roots in the community and skill in 
working with government, has produced a program in Wedza that is 
emerging as a model that will soon be replicated in another region. 
In Wedza, the benefits of the program were visible in new irrigation 
syst~m~, increased agricultural production, and, "most importantly, 
the level of organization among farmer"s ""who "are working together to 
address common problems. 

As the result of consultations with ENDA, a non-governmental 
organization, the government's Grain Marketing Board, , and the 
Ministry of Agriculture's research and extension service, AJWS will 
be conunencing trials of the Volc"ani grain storage technologies at the 
village level for use by farmers' associations. In addition, the 
Director of the WFP regional office for southern Africa requested 
that t "rials of the cubes be held in Zambia where over a million bags 
of locally grown grain lie unprotected in the midst of "the rainy 
season, in Malawi where WFP is feeding over 600,000 Mozambican 
refugees, and in Lesotho. Dr. Donahaye and AJWS staff will return to 
Zimbabwe in the early spring to commence these trials. 

Larry and Dena also met with the Jewish communities of Harar.e and 
Bulawayo, led by the new Rabbi Ben Isaacson, who are eager to become 
partners in an AJWS project. (continued on back page) 

.... --
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THE LATEST HAPPENINGS • • • 
* Boston Associates held a brainstorming session on how AJWS material 
CQuid fit into existing Hebrew school curricula. 

* with the help of West Coast coordinator Barbara Resnick, the L. A. 
Associates' · first organized public relations effort yielded an airing 
of two AJWS videos on the Jewish Television Network, an article in 
The Jewish Journal, and advertisements in the Journal and L.A. Times. 
On Dec. 2, Trustee Bob Simon participated in Paul Lion's Chanukah 
radio show on KPFK, highlighting progressive Jewish organizations. 

* L.A. Associates Debbie and Steve Evans hosted a Chanukah party for 
Associates and friends on Sunday, Dec. 4 . 

* San Francisco Associate Laura Heller hosted a Chanukah party on for 
over 40, including Nathan Gray, Program Officer for the Philippines . . ~, , " 

... On Dec. 10, Philadelphia Associates dined at a local Ethiopian 
restaurant, where Prof. Andries Eshete spoke on conditions inside his 
native country. Praising AJWS efforts, he cited grain storage and 
water re,sourc~ development as the most important needs at present . 

... The Washington Associates sponsored the Dec. 11 performance of the 
Klezmer band "Lox & Vodka" and womanned an AJWS booth during the 
Kennedy Center's International Holiday Festival Weekend • 

... The Washington Associates have organized themselves into the 
following teams : Development Projects, Fund-raising, Speakers' 
Bureau, Conference, Special Events, Curriculum Development, and 
Skills Catalogue. On Jan. 15, the Committee on Project Development 
met at the home of Martin Kriesberg . 

... Intern Melissa Milgram represented AJWS at the Tikkun Conference 
Dec. 18-20 and on Dec.21 at the Hillel Professional Staff Conference . 

... On Dec. 23, during a retreat of the Jewish Public schoo1 Youth, an 
Orthodox youth group based in N. Y., David Broida, head of the 
Philadelphia Associates, led a workshop on AJWS grain silo projects. 
The students assembled an actual Volcani 5-ton cube . 

... On Jan. 8, Philadelphia Associates presented an educational program 
to the Men's Club of Congregation Or Shalom, Berwyn, PA . 

... On Jan . 17, L.A. Associate Andy Haas hosted a luncheon for Chairman 
Lawrence Phillips at Bear Sterns headquarters . Mr. Phillips also 
attended a reception for new members at the home of Dr. Matthew 
Luxemberg. The following morning, he taped an interview with Diane 
Glazer for the Jewish Television Network . 

... On J an. 18, a group of interested Montrealers, led by Jeff Wise and 
David Blumberg, met with Trustee Anne Roiphe to discuss the formation 
of an AJWS Associates chapter north of the "border. 

(over) 
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* On Jan. 28, a group of Philadelphia Associates had dinner at a 
local vegetarian Indian restaurant, with David Phillips. 

* The N. Y. Associates sponsored a talk pn Jan . 29 at the Lincoln 
Square Synagogue entitled, IIMicro-Entrepreneurs & Loans to the Poor: 
Development Programs & Rabbinic Perspectives" with Dr. Torn Dichter, 
development consultant, and Prof. Aaron Levine, author of Economics & 
Jewish Law and Free Enterprise & Jewish Law. 70-90 people attended . 

* The Overseas Committee of the Board of Trustees met on Jan. 30 at 
the national office . Among the items ttiscussed, were the 1989 · budget, 
nominations to the Board, the role of Associates, and Jewish ethics . 

* Susan Bandler is Af.ikoman Pledge Campaign Coordinator for 1989·, ·-- · 
She can be contacted at AJWS in Boston. 

UPCOMING EVENTS: 
Washington, Feb. 9: 7:45 pm., the Religious Action Center, 2027 
Mass. Ave. NW. "Foreign Disaster Assistance.: Reflections on the Past 
Decade" with Oliver R. Davidson of USAID. Contact Mindy Rei.s~r. 

Boston, Feb. 14: 7:30. Associates meeting at the home of Cheryl 
Weiner, 15 Lee St. #5, Cambridge . Call 876-1992 for directions. 

Washington. DC, Feb. 21: Laurence Simon will speak on land issues in 
Af·rica and Latin America at an International Development Conference. 

Ithaca, NY, Feb.25: AJWS will be part of the Northeast Region 
conference for Jewish Students. Call Melissa at AJWS for info. 

San Francisco. Feb. 25: Tibetan New Year celebration! 

Los Angeles, Feb. 28: Dinner Benefit at Gaylord!s. Call Janice D. 

Boston, March 14: . 7.:30 pm . -Associates .. meeting at the home of Alison 
Cave, 2130 Mass . Ave . *20, Somerville, (617) 547-2848. 

San Francisco, April: Kosher wine and cheese party fundraiser. 

AJWS ASSOCIATES CONTACTS 
Boston: Eileen Sadowsky, (617) 868-6618 or 354-1004 
Cincinnati: Judith Schechter, (513) 793-5392, and/or Randy Fox, 

(513) 321-8532 
Los Angeles: Janice Diamond, (213) 657-6134, Jill Blumberg, (213) 

470-1076, or Barbara Resnick, (213) 475-2119 
Montreal: David Blumberg, (514) 878-5233 
New York: Debra Simon, (212) 206-5257 
Philadelphia: David Broida, (215) 296-7588, or Jack Herzig, (215) 

664-9810 
San Francisco: Steve Smith, (415) 393-8000, or Marty Schenker, 

(415) 433-1950 
Washington, D.C.: Mindy Reiser, (703) 920-5446 

~.- . 



' AJWS SURGEONS PERFORM 36 OPERATIONS IN COLOMBIA -' 

During "their one week stay in la~e No·v.embe_r, the Aj:wS. team of th~ee 
plastic surgeons and one nurse completed 36 operations on children 
with congenital deformities and traumatlc injuries. Together with 
the Jewish community of Bogata, AJWS chose Hospital De La Samaritina 
as the site for operations, since it serves the poorest patients from 
the urban and rural .areas of "cundj,namarca. The team operated 
a-longsl:de Colombian surgeons allowi'ilg ' .for the _ transfer of advanced 
surgical techniques, and two of the doctors delivered lectures at . 
Hospi.tal San Juan De Dios pertaining t;o the selected cases., Th~' 
clinic, whose remodelling was funded by both the Ashkenazi "and 
Sephardi c.ommunities of Bogota, will be put to hospidil use, but 
reserved for the AJWS team's visi ts-. Forty new cases a"re 'scheduled 
for May when the AJWS team returns . 

The AJWS joint health project was received by the governor of 
Cundinamarca, the wife of " the Mayor of Bogota, the director of La 
Samaritina, the Colombian Minister of Health, the American and 
Israeli Ambassadors, and le~ders of the Bogota Jewish community . 

AJWS EMBARKS ON NEW PROGRAM OF JEWISH STUDY 

In an effort to explore the Jewish underpinnings of international 
development work through the texts that have traditionally guided 
Jewish response to human suffering, AJWS has initiated a cooperative 
research project with the National '.Jewish Center for Learning and 
Leadership (CLAL). Rabbi Marc Gopin and Rabbi Irving Greenberg, AJWS 
Trustee and President of CLAL, have been preparing sources on Jewish 
ethics and meeting once a month with the aim of developing a creative 
systematic approach to Jewish ethical responsibility in the 
international community. Every other month, Rabbi Gopin leads a 
study session with members of the New" York Associates. 

PROJECT L'CHAYIM ENDS WITH A BANG IN CINCINNATI 

On November 6, Temple Shalom of Cincinnati, Ohio was host to the 
final Project L'Chayim seminar . Adeptly orchestrated by Sim and 
Barbara Glaser, the seminar drew over 30 participants. Laurence 
Simon and Dena Wortzel led the seminar, with help from Sim, Rabbi 
Gerry Walter, and Prof . Ellen Messer of Brown University. Plans are 
underway for a Cincinnati Associates group. Call Judith Schechter at 
(513) 793-5392 and/or Randy Fox at (513) 321-8532, if interested. 

L-_______________________ ,~----------------------~ 



AFRICA (cont'd from pg.2) 

SOUTH AFRICA -- AJWS involvement in South Africa began over a year 
ago, when the American Jewish Committee invited AJWS to jointly fund 
eight projects of Operation Hunger, a South African NGO, in the 
"homeland" .of Lebowa. The projects' main objectives are to feed 
malnourished children, enable women to grow garden vegetables, and 
improve water supplies. 

Ina Perlman, Executive ·Director 'of q~eration Hunger, travelled with 
Larry and Dena to Lebowa. Operation'Hunger's work in Lebowa began 
with emergency feeding programs in response to village requests. -The 
AJWS-funded gardening ' projects represent a transition away from 
feeding programs; communi"ties of Nowabe; Morutsele, and Maboki each 
have" seen a deere"ase in the need for food aid with the 'growth of 
AJWS-supported gardens and other._ income-generating programs. Beyond 
the sustaining of lives, such progra."ms build skills and community 
organization in preparation for the transition to majority rule. 

At gardens like Morutsele, which, after seventeen months, has an 
irrigation scheme and tree nursery, -women are both meeting family 
needs for vegetables and selling the surplus. Prior to the gardens', 
women had no source of cash income. Husbands and sons who search for 
work in the cities rarely succeed in sending more than a pittance to 
their families. Gardens began with the digging of a borewell, funded 
by AJWS. Rain had -not fallen for" seven years in "this part of Lebowa, 
so the wells are crucial both for gardening and as potable water ' for 
household use. 

Larry and Dena were warmly received by the Chief Rabb~ of South 
Africa, Cy-ril Harris, and his wife, both of whom expressed an 
eagerness to assist AJWS work in South Africa. 

American Jewish World Service 
729 Boylston Street 
Boston, Massachusetts 021i6 
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/rid'~Viet Relief Freighter Is First 
To Dock In Israel In 21 Years 

las Vegas Israelite 

for earthquake relief to 
the Soviet ambassador 
in Washington , Yurt 

NEW YORK (JTA) - freighter, each contain Dubin in, and the Armen
The first Soyiet flagship 25 kilograms of sup- ian patriarch , Arch
to call at an Israeli port. plies. All were packed by bishop Torkom Manoo-

The cargo will consist Israelis who volunteered gian. 
of some 1,550 cartons of their services, and each The JOe has raised 
food, clothing and is stamped with the large sums of money for 
medicine contributed by name of the donor or reconstruction programs 
"The people of Israel to volunteer, in Hebrew in Soviet Armenia. 
the people of Armenia." or English. Rabbi ' Marc Tanen-

It will be landed at a Last December , baum, American Jewish 
Black Sea port for trans- Lawr n e Philli s chair· World Services board 
shipment to the area man of Amerfcan eWlsh member, served as 
devastated by an earth- World Service, pre- liaison coordinator with 
quake Dec. r: sented a $100,000 check Nathan, AJWS and JDC. 

The relief effort was ..:;:::.:::..:..::.:.:.:.:::.:.:..::.=:::....:..::.:::::::c~::.::::..:=~= 
organized by Israeli 
peace advocate Abie 
Nathan, with financial 
assistance from the 
American Jewish World 
Service and the Ameri· 
can Jewish Joint Distri
bution Committee. 

According to Nathan, 
dozens of Israeli 
families contri,buted 
clothing, coffee; sugar, 
jam, soap, disinfectants 
and about 30 tons of 
flour. 

The individual car
tons, to be shipped on a 
2,000-lon Soviet . 

....... 
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. 
THE AMERICAN JEWISH COMMITTEE ANNOUNCES 

the desiqna.tion of 

RABBI MARC H. TANENBAUM 

as International Relations Consultant 

following bis retirement as 

Director of International Relations 

communications sboul,e! be ae!dressee! to 
him at: 

45 East 89th str1eet, Apt. 18F 

. New York, ~IY 10128 
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Rabbi ends long career 
ByADONTAFr 
Herald lWll£ton Writer 

S ome wou1d call it a strange 
quirk of history! A rabbi who 
has worked for 30years to im

prove Jewish-Christian relations in 
the world spent the first third of his 
life filled with fear of Christians and 
hostility toward their religion. 

But Marc Tanenbawn calls it "the 
grace and providence of God." At 
63, he has just retired as national di
rector of interfaith relations for the 
American jewish Committee. 

Tanenbawn was the only rabbi 
who served as an official visitor at 
the Second Vatican Council of the 
Roman Catholic Church in Rome 
from 1962-1965. He was one of the 
principal designers of the historic 
Nostrae Aetate document in which 
Pope Paul VI in 1965 repudiate<! 
anti-Semitism, rejected the Christ
killer charge againstJews and called 
for dialogue between the church and 
Jewish leaders. 

Though he'U remain as a consul
tant to the AJC in retirement, he'U 
be turning his efforts now toward a 
subject of. concern to South Florida 
- the refugees of the world. But he 
leaves behind a lejacy of building 
bridges between Jews and Chris
tians, a career that reflected his own 
spiritual journey. 

Tanenbaum's early years were 
colored by a tragic story of anti
Semitism told to him by his father 
when Tanenbaum was 4. The fami
ly, immigrants from the Ukraine in 
Russia, lived in Baltimore, where 
they ran a small grocery store in a 
poor section of the city. 

On :)aturday afternoons, aiter 
services in the Orthodox syna
gogue, Tanenbaum's father wou1d 
reminisce about life in a smaUjew
ish village in the Soviet Union. It 
was on one of those occasions when 
the older man told of a Good Friday 

when the priest in a nearby Russian 
Orthodox Church stirred the con· 
gregation with a message about how 
the Jews killed Christ. He then led 
them to the Tanenbaum home. 

With the angry mob behind him, 
the priest summoned the family out 
of the house. Among them was Aar
on, an Wlcle visiting from Odessa for 
the Passover holiday. The priest 
singled Aaron out and, with the en· 
tire jewish population looking on, 
the mob forced Aaron into a lake. He 

drowned as the priest proclaimed, 
"We offer up this Jew in ransom for 
our Lord and Savior, Jesus Christ." 

"For a long period of time, I felt 
Christians and Christianity were the 
enemy of my faith and my people," 
Tanenbaum recalls. 

He had little contact with Chris
tians betause he attended aJewish 
parochial school. and Yeshiva Uni
versity, with a short respite during 
which he studied literature atlohns 
Hopkins University. 

interfaith relations • In 
'For a long period 
of time, I felt 
Christians and 
Christianity were 
the enemy of my 
faith and my 
people.' But 
Rabbi Marc 

. Tanenbaum 
,turned the 
anguish of 
anti-Semitism 
into a 
ground -breaking 
force for building 
a relationship 
between Jews and 
Christians. 

When he wer.~ t.o the Jewish 
Theological Seminary in New York, 
Tanenbaum concentrated on the 
study of the literature and history of 
the intertestament period. He 
hoped to gain some understanding 
of the roots of anti-Semitism "and to 
work out some of my feelings of ha
tred toward Christianity." He came 
across a book by an Anglican,james 
Clark, which dealt with the history 
of the schism between the early 
Cluistian church and Judaism. It dis-

cussed the origins of anti-Semitism 
in the church. 

" I was surprised and encouraged 
to fmd that a great Christian scholar 
was as concerned as I was," Tanen· 
baum says. "That !Il~ant that there 
were sincere and concerned Chris
tians." 

He describes thi':", liSi:Overy as a 
life-changing expel;en:::c that drove 
him to look for those kinds of Chris
tians to pursue an j;.!erfaith dia
logue. "I began to tal;,~ Christian 
people seriously and 7.0 :lave a pro
found respect for the!;: Christian 
faith," the rabbi says. "The conse
quence of that opennesc elicited re
ciprocal respect and bust." 

Fifteen years before the Vatican 
proclamation, Tanenbaum, then the 
executive vice presideni: of the Syn
agogue Council of .!'-.merica, began 
discussions with n;' in3tream Prot· 
estants at the Natk·!tal Council of 
Churches. 

"It wastheonly inte;:iaith dia
logue possible at the time because 
Roman Catholics were forbidden to 
take part not only in interfaith but 
inter-Christian dis'::ussions," says 
the rabbi. "And evangelicals were 
not even on the scene yet." 

But in the late 1960s, after visit
ing evangelist Billy Graham in his 
North Carolina home and striking up 
a personal friendship, Tanenbaum 
launched a dialogue with evangeli
cals as well. 

A national dialogue held at the 
Southern Baptist Theological Semi
nary in Louisville, Ky., in 1968 "be
came a genuine break through," he 
says. Leading academic and !'eli
glous leaders in the Southern Bap
tist Convention, the large3~ Protes
tant denomination in the C.1~try, 
met with leaders of the jewish com
munity. 

"That began an extraordinary 
qlutuai respect and appreciation for 
each other s traditions, each otber's 

religious institutions. as well as for 
evangelicals and Jews as persons" 
that spread to every region of the 
United States, Tanenbaum says. It 
led to numerous books and college 
and seminary conferences that have 
cemented those relations. 

His efforts ultimately forg.ed a re
lationship with the Roman Catholic 
C;:hurch, which was,perhaps, the 
culmination of his work. "I'll never 
forgehtanding in St. Peter's Basili· 
caen Oct. 18, 1965, when Pope 
Paul VI introduced the text of Nos
trae -4etate. The one image that 
kept C()ming back to me was of my 
Wlele Aaron being shoved to death 
in the lake. 

"I kept saying to myself, 'God, if 
only my father could be here now 
and see the end of the cycle.' " 

Tanenbaum's caring extends be
yond Christian-Jewish relations. He 
has worked, necessarily more quiet
ly. with Moslem scholars in this 
country and abroad to develop a dia
logue with adherents of that faith. 

He also has been involved with ef
forts to help 14 million refugees 
around the world. particu1arly in 
S9utheast Asia. Mrica and parts of 
Latin America. 

"Helping to organize the first 
Jewish relief effort for refugees of 
the Nigeria-Biaira conflict in 1968 
was the most transforming experi
ence of my life." It gave him a 
world-view beyond theJewish
Christian concerns of his earlier 
years. He later worked to help the 
Vietnamese boat people and got in· 
volved in the problems of hunger 
and human rights in Ethiopia, Ugan
da and South Africa. 

He now plans to concentrate on 
two books, one on Jewish-Christian 
relations in America and a second on 
the pUght of refugees, which he sees 
as part of "a terrible epidemic of de
humanization spreading through the 
world today." 
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Jews Divided 
ByaConvent 
At Auschwitz 

.y PETER STEINfELS 
~ presmte of a Carmelite toovent 

at Ihe site of the Auschwlu dealh 
· camp, III ready seriously straining 
: Cathollc·Jewish relations, has now 
divided JewiatlarDUpS as well. 

In mld·Mllrth lW Amerk:an sectIOn 
: 01 the World Jewill'l Conarns uraed a 
· warktwide JewiSh boycott of meetings 
with Pope Jolln Paul II 10 protest t~ 
failure to relocate the convent by Feb. 

· 22. a deadline set two years aao in an 
.. accord belwefll the European Catholic 
· aUlhorlties and Jewish leaders. 

Bu,lasc week Rabbi Marc H. Tanen. 
baum. an officia l of the Ameriran Jew· 
ish Committee involved in neaotlallDnS 
over Ihe conwnt. called the boycott 
proposal "abWrd and mischievous." 

At the ori8in of these difliC\lilies Is a 
convene of .huul 10 Carmelite mms qui· 
etlyestablished in 1984 In a bulldln" lhe 

· Nazis once used 10 storf' the poison Itas 
· Zyclon 8 . The Carmelites Inlended 10 
conduct lives of prayer in atOMmenl 
fo,' what look ploce at Auschwilliuld 10 
hlInur those mOlnyred there, indudin" 

· Edith Stt!ln. a CKrmel ite R\ln who was a 
Jewla;n o..:unver. to CalhOlk'i~m . 

In IgIG a 8e13ian Catholic Itroup 
5"trled an 0Mresslve fund·rllislft8 
drIVe on bt!half uf the convent, dt'Kril). 
!ngAuschwill8S a JHI'ce of manyrdom 
but makins no mention 0' Jf:WS, 

The drive provoked a storm of pro. 
lest from Jews who arllled thai r~ 
KilrdleS5 of lhe Ca rmeliles ' mlenliuns, 
a specihcally Calhalic place of worship 
Wil!i inilippropriate al a silt! of sPf"Ci.' 

· mf"onm1( for Jew~. 

AcCent Readled 1ft 1111 

AcknowledRina those conum!l. 
Ruman (Illhuli<: cardinals from 
France, Br.lsium and Poland agreed in 
1987 10 move the convent 10 a nearby 
slle, where a center for Jewlsh·Chris· 
(h,n dialogue woukl also be buill. 

Tn Februtlry. however, Alberl Cardi· 
hal [)eoCourlray. Archbishop of lyons, 
e"p~s5N reRret thai the: mow h.ld 
been delayed. Conslruclkln of ItIt: new 
convent lind center required aPJ!rova' 
by ~he Polish Government, hf said. 

The Inlern_llonal Jewish Committee 
on InlerreUglous Consultallons, repre
sentin. five major J~11lh orl"nl' ... · 
tlon., qtd " was "profoundly diRUP. 
poInlf!d" that ."" ".dhnl' had re'SC'd. 

1lte IrnmedLaIf: qunUon II Whether 
tbe C,rmeltles can be moved to tempe>
nry quartefll If proatnS on lht ernler 
CXItItlnun 10 be delayed. Last month 
Cardinal DeCourtray indicated that If. 
dc!oflnlle dale for completinl the new 
convent couad not be sel by July 22, the 
Calholic aulhorilies would iM'sl thai 
1M- nuns mow 10 an intenm cunvenl . 

81.11 lhe wilhnlo:n~s nl lhe "'nh"h 
C.tholic :!ulJlOrutes lO take lhll Ilep it: 
not: cenBin. Allhou&h differing over t~ 
appropriate response, Rabbi TaMn· 
baum and Elan SleinberK. execulive di· 
rKlor of the World Jewish ConR~ss, 
&ave "mllar reports of biller Jewish 
reaction to the convent 's prewnce . . 

HOi ttl 1 = C .. ~ Sen 

If the ",uallan tematMd unrHOlved 
for the yearor more required 10 build a 
permaMnt slle for the CarmelitH, 
"1M consequences could be literally 
horrendous," Rabbi TaMnbaum said 
In an InterY~w last week. Delay "will 

. lead to such emoUonal confrontations 
. as become uncontrollable," he saki. 

Nonetheless • • n a syncUcated print 
and radk» commentary, Rabbi Tanen· 

; baUIn advlsord building on the repeated 
assurances of the CadlOlk: aUlharities 
in Poland and Westem Europe lhatlhe 
convent would be moved. He said those 
lea~n, lnCludlnl the Pope, had lhown 
"Ienuine 80Dd will" lind "a remark· 
abke sensitivity to J~ish feelings." 

8y contrast, lhe World Jewish Con· 
gress's American tecUon said it basfd 
115 caU for public pt'rSSUre on a basic 
distrust of Ca.hulk: motives. "The con
verll controversy I. symp(omaUc of a 
clear pattem by the Vatican to revise 
lhe history of the Holocaust and the 
role of \he church durlnlthat terribke . 
period," III reso!utk)n dl!Clared. 

ExprHSlna confidence In the attitude 
01 the Pol!Sh Goftmment, Mr. Stein· 
be" saki d«:1I1Yft)e .. by the Vatken 
.a. Ole mJuina ~redlenl lit far. 
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=======1" Catholic Church and thf 
, Jewish people in Baltimon 

has become one of the mosl 
serious and productivl 
models of advancing Cath· 
olic-Jewish unde~tanding 
throughout the United 
States. 

A Positive Step For 
Catholics And Jews 
MARC H. TANENBAUM 
Spu ttU to til. J .wish Tim" 

T he appointment of 
Bishop William H. 
KeUer of Harrisburg, 

Pennsylvania, as head of the 
Catholic archdiocese of 
Baltimore is very gOod news 
for the future of Catholic
Jewish relations. both locally 
and nationally. (See story, 
page 9.) . 

His designation to succeed 
Archbishop William D_ 
Borders is a happy con
vergence of both a special 
man and a special place in in
terreligious relations. 

In many w_ays. official rela: 
tions ~tween the American 
Catholic Church and the U.S_ 
Jewish community began in . 
Baltimore, my hometown, in " 
1962. In that year, the late 
Cardinal Lawrence Shehan. 
archbishop of Baltimore, was 
eypOinted the first chairman 
o the American Catholic 
hierarChy's fll'St national com
mission on ecumenical and in
terreligious relationships. 

The affable. straightfor
ward. Cardinal Shehan led the 
advocacy of the U.s. Catholic 
bishops decisive support of 
the adoption of Nostra Aetate 
by Vatican Council II on Oc
tober 2B, 1965. That historic 
declaration, which repudiated 
anti-Semitism and the Christ
killer canard against the 
Jewish people, was in large 
measure the achievement of . 
Cardinal Shehan and his like
minded bishops, who formed 
the backbone of support 
behind the leadership of the 
late Cardinal Augustin Bea, 
president of the Vatican 
Secretariat for the Promotion 
of Christian Unity, and also of 
Catholic-Jewish relations 
worldwide. 

Both in Baltimore and in 
Vatican City, Cardinal 
Shehan invited and actively 
sought out the cooperation of 
the late Jacob Blaustein, a 
former president . of the 
American Jewish Committee, 
and: myself, as he negotiated 

Rabbi Thnenbaum, a natiue 
of BaltimoTl!, has been a 
kading pionee,. in Jewish
Christi411 relations ove" the 
past three decades. 

the various texts 'of Nost"" 
Aetate through the shoals of 
Vatican Council bureaucra
cies_ (There exists an historic 
correspondence, often written 
in Cardinal Shehan's own 
handwriting on Roman hotel 
stationery, among himself, 
Jacob Blaustein and myself, 
refining concepts and lan
guage nuances of the various 
texts that were being drafted 
duri)lg the three sessions of 
the Council Caniinal Shehan, 
with the concurrence of Car
dinal Bea, extended to me the 
official invitation to be a 
Jewish "guest-observer" at 
Vatican Council IL) 

BIshop Keeler 
. played an active, 
dIscreet dIplomatIc 
role as Interlocutor 
between the Holy 
See, the Pope 
hImself, and the 
American .. ewlsh 
community. 

Following the close of the 
Council in 1965, Cardinal 
Shehan led the American 
hierarchy in estab~shing the 
first national commission on 
ecumenical apd interreligious 
relations, whose first ex
ecutive secretary was. the Rev. 
Edward Flannery, author of 
The Anguish of the Jews. In 
' 1966, that commission 
adopted one of the most far
reaching declarations for im
proving Catholic-Jewish rela
tions throughout the United 
States. 

In Baltimore, Cardinal 
Shehan then proceeded to 
create a local version of that 
national ' commission. and 
gave it his personal, vigorous 
endorsement and backing. 
The late Rabbi Jacob B. 
Agus. 8 great Jewish scholar 
and rabbi of Congregation 
Beth El, became the central 
Jewish personality in 
Baltimore, in advancing 
dialogue, joint studies, and 
cooperative activity between 
the Catholic and Jewish com
munities in that city. Rabbi 
Mark Loeb, successor to Rab
bi Agus, continues in that 
tradition. 

The dialogue between the 
ConlinLMd On Palle 12 

Thus, Bishop Willian 
Keeler, as the new head of. thf 
Catholic archdiocese. enten 
into a community which i~ 
ready-made to receive his own 
distinctive commitment and 
expe~ence in Catholic-Jewish 
relabons_ 

From the vantage point of 
my 30 years of service in in· 
terreligious relations, and 
particularly during my recent 
chairmanship of the Interna
tional Jewish Committee for 
Interreligious Consultations 
(lJCIC), I can testify to the 
friendship and trust which 
Bishop Keeler has earned in 
the Jewish community. 

During the emotion8.l con
troversy that attended the 
meeting of some-200 Jewish 
leaders with Pope John Paul 
II in Miami during Septem
ber 1987, Bishop- Keeler 
played an active, discreet 
diplomatic role as in
terlocutor between the Holy 
See. the Pope himself, and the 
American Jewish community. 

Prior to that September au
dience with Pope John Paul 
II in Castel Gondolfo held 
with IJCIC leadership of rna

.jor Jewish groups. Cardinal 
'I Agostino Casarolll. Vatican 

Secretary of State, was in 
New York City on a private 
visit. Bishop ' Keeler and 
several other U.S. Catholic 
bishops played a key role in 
arranging fOf a quickly-

: arranged meeting for four of 
us with Cardinal CasaroUi. 
That proved. to be an extrem& 
ly important discussion 
which enabled us to set forth 
the deep concerns of the 
Jewish comm~ty about the 
Pope-Waldheim meetings, 
tendencies to revise the Nazi 

:" hoiocal1st, the history of antj
Semitism in the Christi.an 
West, and the vital issue of 
full normalization of 
diplomatic relations between 
the Vatican and the State of 
Israel 

'-Bjshop Keeler is a warm, 
outgoing , religious leader 
whose virtues are fairness. in
tegrity, and open communica
tion . Given ' the strong 
positive traditions of his 
predecessors, I expect he will 
be one of the friendliest 
Catholic bishops that BaIti
more Jewry could have placed 
in their midsl He should be 

;~~ welcomed.. 0 
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Jewish Leaders Applaud 
Keeler As Archbishop 

PHIL JACOIIS 
A"illlUI l Editor 

A rchbishop William 
Keeler, who soon will 
be installed as leader 

of the Catholic Archdiocese
of Baltimore, isn't in town 
yet, but he's already get.tin& 
rave reviews from almost 
everyone, including the 
Jewish community. 

Keeler comes to Baltimore 
from his position as bishop 
of the Harrisburg diocese. 
He has a track record of 
positive Jewish-Catholic re
lations that .dates back to 
the 19605 when he was a 
member of the Harrisburg 
Diocesan Ecumenical Com
mission. Since then, he has 
served as chairman of the 
National Conference of 
Catholic Bishop's Com· 
mittee on Ecumenical and 
Interreligious affairs. He 
helped organize the pope's 
ecumenical visit to Colum· 
bia, S.C., in 1987. Perhaps 
more important, the arch· 
bishop played. an important 
role as liaison for Pope John 
Paul II and about 200 
Jewish leaders during the 
Pope's 1987 Miami visit. 

Keeler, 58, is no stranger 
to Baltimore and many of its 
Jewish leaders. Indeed, 
Rabbi Joel Zaiman of Chizuk 
Amuno, who is the incoming 
president of the Synagogue 
Council of America, has 
worked closely with Keeler 
on issues of mutual interest 
to Catholics and Jews. 

" He is a marvelous per
son. He 's really knowl· 
edgeable in Jewish-Catholic 
affairs. He knows the field 
and unders tands the dy· 
namics of the re1ationsrup." 
We need to have the lines of 
communication open all of 
the time. You have to estab-

. ,. ' ..liGt.· relationships in policy 
making roles so that things 
can be discussed on an onp 

. ing basis. A joi,nt agenda be
tween the church and the 
Jewish community is essen-"'
tiel." 

William Keeler 01 Harrisburg, 
Pa. , . recently named archbishop of 
Baltimore by Pope John Paul II. 

of the people to dialogue QD 
both the J ewish and the 
Catholi c sides in 
Baltimore." Keeler said. 

" Rabbi Zeiman i!J a friend 
of mine, and I had a strong 
sense from him that the col
laboration we ha·d in 
Baltimore was working well. 
I feel very blessed to know 
that the kind of work be
tween Catholic and Jews 
that I've been involved in 
since the 1960s will con· 
tinue, and I'm looking for
ward to meeting with Jewish 
leadership and explaining 
my own pilgrimage in 
Catholic-Jewish relations to 
them" 

IIH.'. , •• 11, 
know.ledgeable In 
Jewlsh·Cathollc 
attel ... He knows 
the field end 
understends the 
dynamics of the 
relationship." 

Keeler, who is takin$ over ~ 
for retiring Archblshop . 
WilliiLIL Donald Borders:..,..-_ core issue has beep. 
told the BALTIMORE JEW1S~ the core issue for the last 
TiMES that he is Bn".,,,I.!.. ... to 1,900 years, " Tanenbaum 
continue ~pgue be· said. "Arid that's mainly 

- ' twtiCiI: C.ath~lics ai· ... q Jews that the church has been re-
and to make it stronge~ spoDsible for perpetrating 
he is installed on May 23. ..". ~~ monsterizlDg of Jews 

''I'm impressed with the ~ Judaism The imagery 
quality and the commitment of Jewsastlii'J3t ~s and - . 

_ .. -, 

collectively guilty for the 
death of Jesus th~ making 
Jews guilty of every con
ceivable punishment has 
been in place for hundreds of 
years, The only people who 
can dismantle these images 
are the ones who have in· 
herited them Bishop Keeler ' , 
has committed himself to 
dismantling concepts that 
are fundamentally anti· 
Semitic. 

""When he was a priest in 
Harrisburg, he was engaged 
in efforts to translate the 
new Vatican policies that 
condemned. anti·Semitism 
and he called. for mutual 
respect between Catholics 
and Jews. He 's very real 
about aU of this, He's an ex
tremely important ally." 

Rabbi Murray Saltzman 
of the Ba1timore Hebrew 
Congregation, was one of 
the rabbis who met Keeler in 
Miami before the meeting 
with the Pope. Saltzman 
called. him crucial during 
those meetings. 

"It 's important to un· 
derstand where we're both 
coming from and the 
possibilities that are open to 
us in the contempol'8ry 
situati o n for working 
together . There are dif· 
ferences, but there are areas 
that unite us as well-. " Allen 
Schwait. executive director 
of the Jewish Council, said 
that the Jewish community 
has a great deal to learn 
from the· organized Catholic 
community when it comes 
lobbying for certain pro· 
grams s uch as for the 
hUIlgry and the poor. 

"We could be good allies 
with them." Schwait said. "I 
intend. to work with Arch
bishop Keeler to become 
even better allies. " 

Father Richard Tillman, 
director of Ecumenicism and 
Interfaith Affairs for the 
Baltimore Archdiocese, was 
not surprised at the positive 
comments coming in on his 
new archbishop . 

"He's been in sensitive 
positions in the past regard· 
ing Jewish and Catholic re
lations," Tillman said. "And 
I can certainly see why pE!IC' 
pIe are pleased with his ap
pointment. He was the one 
who g ave the speech to . 
bishops at the Vatican on 
Soviet Jewry. He was in the 
fore front of efforts to 
assuage the fear that existed 
when the Pope visited 
Waldheim. He's been sen
sitive to J ewish feelings and 
will bring that wide experi
ence to the Baltimore 
scene."O 

.~.~ . .. -:: . 

~-------- ------------~~- -----
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Rabbi welcomes 
recent friendship 
of Imany Christians 
By DARRrL HOl.LAND > • - _ . : • 

STAFF WRllER 

Rabbi ~lar(' II. Tanenbaum said 
that wheQ he auended last week's 
installation of the new a rch bishop 
of Baltiriore, he was amazed at · 
being treBted as a brother by the 
Christian' attending. 

Tanenbaum, who was repre
senting the American Jewish Com
mittee, Said that after the cere
mony making Archbishop William 
H. Keeler the leader of Baltimore's 
Roman Catholics. many people 
came to him expressing alTection 
and "fraternal friendsh ip." 

"That would never have hap
pened to a Jew 30 years ago:' said 
Tanenbaum. who has worked in 
promoting improved relations 
between Jews and non.Jews around 
the world. 

Tanenbaum. who was in Cleve
land on Wednesday to give the 
annual Rabbi Rudol ph M. 
Rosenthal Memorial Lecture at 
B'nai Jeshurun, Temple on the 
He ights,. in Pepper Pike, said that 
when he first began his work for 
the AJC, relations between Chris
tians and Jews were not "nearly as 
cordial as today. 

At the installation. he said. " I 
was greeted by the represent<ltive 
of evange list Billy Graham. the 
head of the Presbyterian Church 
USA and many othC'T Protestant, 
Orthodox and Catholic leaders. 
indicating the greater levels of 
trust and openness between Chris
tians ¥ld Jews." 

Jewish prayers also were 
included in the installation liturgy. 
he added. "bringing great joy to me 
as a Jew." 

Taoenbaum. 63. lives in New 
York. He (raveled the United 
States for 25 years as the . .uC:s 
director of inlC'rreligious <lfTai rs 
and has been all O\'CT the world. · 
esp('eially during lhe P<lst nvc 
~'ear.~. ;IS din'ctor of its interna · 
tional rl"')iltions dC'partmenl. 

He. now is a full·lime {'onsllitallt 
for tbe commiUce on intern<ltJon<l1 
relations and is writing books on 
the relationship betwcn the Vati
can .nd the Jews and on Jewish
ChriStian relations. 

"This is a time of great risk but 
alsoJgreat possibi lity for establish
ing·)Cven better relations In the 
world between Jews and others, 
including between Israphs and the 
AralH\luslim nations of the Middle 
East," he sa id in an interview 

POII\Ie pho!Q 

RABBI MARC H. TANEN· 
BAUM: Helped to open new 
possibilities for Christians .and 
Jews to work together. 

before his spee~h. 
For there to be peace in the l\Iid

die East. he said. Israel must not 
feel secure among its Arab neigh
bors: the human and religious 
rights of Palestinians must be 
guaranteed: and Palestinians must 
control their own political. educa· 
tional and socia] institutions. 

"'srael must allow for adequate 
Palestinian autonomy." Tanenbaum 
said, though he did not advocate a 
separa te Pa lestinian state on the 
West Bank or in the Gaza. He said 
no solution to the tensions in the 
1>.-liddlc East should indude deci· 
sions that would add to the insecu
rity of Israelis 

However. Tanrnbaum said. 
··there must be a recognition on the 
part of Israeli and Arneri("an Je\\"~ 
that 1.5 million P<llcstinians arC' 
entilled to individual. legal. civil 
and politkal human rights," 

Turning to other issues. Tl:Inen· 
baum said that for the first time 
under communism. because of the 
policies of glasnost (openness) and 
perestroika (reconstruction). 2 mil· 
lion Soviet Jews may be able to 
establish thei r own social and reli· 
gious id('ntity in the Soviet Union. 

"For the nrst time. SO\'iet Jews 
may be I1fClying for the well·being 
of a SO\"iN leader." Tancnb<lum 
said. 
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THE QUIET REVOLUTION: THE TURNABOUT IN 
CATHOLIC£JE\'[TSH 'lELATIONS. 

In April, 1986, Pope John Paul II visited the Great Synagogue 
in Rome, and after embracing Chief Rabbi Elio Toaff, joined him 
in prayer. This unprecedented event caught the attention of the 
,.,rerld -because· it underscored the dramatic turnabout in the re
lations between Catholics and Jews. The improvement was the 

more remarkable because it had developed in less than 25 years, 
a mere blip in time in the sometimes stormy confrontations 

between the faiths over the past 1,900 years. 

During those centuries, the atmosphere between the , faiths 
was chilly, and marked by controversy and recrimination. Both 

sid~s cited numerous irritants and thorny issues that led to 
misunderstanding and hostility . The Jews were haunted by pain

ful memories of history: 

•• They recalled that the Crusades and the Inquisition 

brougpt on killing and plundering of Jews • 

•• Pogroms and social and economic restrictions were a fact 

of life in the Catholic countries of Europe • 

•• Finally, they were convinced that the persistent degra

dation of Jews oyer the centuries led inexorably to the 
ultimate attempt at their destruction, --- the Holocaust, 

when six T.illion Jews perished. 

For the Church, Je\'/S bore group responsibility for killing 

the Messiah. A long-standing tradition accepted by most 
Catholic prelates held that Je\'ls were accursed and destined 
to wander among nations of the earth as punishment for 
killing Jesus. In this view, Judaism had lost validity with 
the cominp:: of Jesus. Je\·,ish suf f ering was proof that God had 

rejected them for their refusal to accept Jesus as their 

r"!essiah. The Church was the II ne,; ... Israel II 
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After so many centuries of hostility and mmsunderstanding, the 

chasm separating the faiths seemed too wide to be bridgeda It 
appeared that there ,·ms no way to: reconcile the abrasive issues 

tbat had persisted for so long, especially in such an emotion

ally charged area as the faith of both sides. Then, as if by a 

miracle, there appeared on the world scene two charismatic per

sonalities, one a Catholic and the other a Jew, a meeting between 
who!!'! .... ,a5 to have a fateful and lasting effect on the relations 
between their respective faiths. 

The Jewish figure was Jules i'1arx Isaac, a noted French his

torian, who had headed higher education in his country. Though 
he was a decorated hero of i;.:orld ~'.'ar I t and both his father and 

~randfather had served in the French army, Isaac was removed 
from his position, and lost ·his family in a Hazi death camp, 
after the Germans occupied his country in ~1'orld \var II. 

Stunned by this . personal tragedy, Isaac determined to use his 
academic knowledge ap.d scholarly discipline to study this "virus ll 

anti-Semitism that had infected \'lestern countries. I"lhile hiding 

from the Germans, he wrote a classic work, " J~sus and Israel II, 
in which he sought to demonstrate tpat certain themes in Chris

tian teaching created an attitude of contempt toward Jews. He 
c~ncluded that 1arrre scale improvement ~ possible only if ~ 

change in the traditional attitude to\'iard Jew~ could officially 

be incorporated in the Church's teachin~. The book was edited by 
a friend and discip~e, t::me. Claire Huchet Bishop, . a Catholic, \1ho 
helped to distribute it in the United States. 

On the Catholic side, there appeared Pope John L{III, son of 
a sharecropper, a man of unaf:ected hQ~ility, a warm compaasion
a t e conCiliator, who was perceived as a sincere advocate of 
better relations with all faiths. :?roof of this came in 1961, 

when fo"r the first ti!1le, tvlO papal envoys \'lere sent to an 

assembly of the ,\,10 rId Council of Churches, a Protetant group. 

? ope John felt that the Second Vatican Council, convened in 
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1959, should clarify the Church(s a ttitude to Judaism, and 
diate traditions t hat had for too long perpetuated tension 

repu
and 

nisunderstanding , and seemed to offer authoritative sanction for 
anti-Semitic feelings and acts of hostility. 

A historic meet'ing was h eld in 1960 between Pope John and 

Professor Isaac which" helped lead ultimately to the Vatican 
Dec l aration on non-Christian Religions ", according to Rabbi 
Marc H. Tanenbaum, then director of International Relations of 
the American Je\>11sh Comr.littee, an organization long in the 
forefront of the ecumenical effort. The Rabbi has been a tower
ing figure in Jewish-Christian relations, and was the only 
rabbi invited as a delegate-observer at the deliberations of 
the Second Vatican Council . He played an important role in the 
drafting of the Declaration by submitting the views of the 
Jewish organizations with which he consulted . 

Before their meeting , Pope John had been briefed on the work 
of Isaac, who presented him a list o f POints , and added firmly 
that it was time that onc e and for all the head of the Catholic 

Church should condemn anti- Semitism and the attitude of con
tempt toward Jews. The Pope responded that he would at once 
appoint a commission to deal with these issues. Prominent in 
this body \-Ias Cardinal Augustin Bea , who t.,.orked closely with 

Rabbi Tanenbaum in drafting the Declaration. 

Of this meeting , the Rabbi declares , " Professor Isaac and 
Pope John are a~on~ the spirijual f athers of t he effort to 
confront anc uproot anti-Se~itism in Catho l ic and other t ea
chings today. In their dra~atic meeting , they symbolized the 
promise and the possibility of Christi an and J e\-lish friend.ship , 

sol idarity and mutual. caring 11. 

The Declaration \"ras over\"lhelmin~ly ap?roved by the Second 

Yatican Council on October 28 , 1965 . It proc l aimed the com

r.li trr:ent of the Catholic Church to II tt,e tas k of ,?romotinr; 

unity and love amo:1G men , indeed among nations. 1I it asserted 
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It the common r .eligious patrimony of Christians and Jews II and 

while rejecting ': II the allersed collective guilt of the Jewish 

people for the death of Christ ", stressed II the urBeney of 

condemning anti-Semitism .•• Jews should not be .represented as 
rejected or accursed. The ' Church deplores hatred and persecu~ 
tion of Jews and all displays of anti-Semitism II. 

The Declaration signaled a historic turning, and ushered in 

a new era of dialogue and cooperation between the faiths. A 
Vatican Commission on Relations with Judaism \'las formed and . . 

guidelines for implementing the new relation were issued. 
II From now on, real dialogue must be established. Dialogue 
demands respect for the other as he is; above all, respect for 

his faith and his religious commitment 1/ 

The guidelines suggest joint social action. II In the spirit 
of the prophets, Jews and Christians \-Jill work willingly to
gether , seeking social justice and peace at every level, local, 
national .and international. At the same time, such collabora
tion can do much to foster mutual understanding and esteem II 

II The Declaration became the i'!agna Carta of Catholic'" 
Jewish relations 11 t declares Rabbi Tanenbaum. II The guidelines 
mandated the translatedn of the noble \-Iords of t he Declaration 

into practical action; --- the revision of textbooks and tea
ching materials, and changes in liturey and teacher training. 

II A virtual explosion broke out between 1965 and the late 
'70's, when Catholic-Jewish relations dominated the inter
religious scene. It \'Jas as if a dam that had been pent up for 
1900 years had .suddenly erupted. There were so many Catho1ic
Jewish conferen~es, seminars and dialogues that the Jewish 
community did not have enough rabbis and scholars to go around

u
• 

With obvious s3.tisfaction, the Rabbi add.ed, II ~'1ore progress 

has been mane in overcomin~ misunderstancing in the past decades 

than in the precenin~ 1900 years. One convincing sign of that 

?ro~ress is that not a single t extboo~: published today contains 
, 
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anti-Jewish references II. 

Underscoring the sir,nificant improvement in Catholic-Jewish 
relations was the 1979 visit of Pope John Paul II 's visit to 
New York. In . a II special word of greeting to the leaders of 
the Jewish community~ the Pope stressed II the common determi

nation to reject all forms of anti-Semitism and discrimination • 
••• As one who in my homeland shared the suffering of your 
brethren, I greet you withe the word from Hebrew, Shalom, 

peace be with you II 

Serving as a setback to these positive advances were the pro
tests aroused by the meetings between the Pope with the Arab 
leader Ararat, and later with Kurt 'tlaldheim of Austria. The 

Vatican responded that /I It is clear that the fact that the 
H.aly Father receives someone in audience is in no way a sign 
of approval of all the ideas attributable to that person " 

A persistent irritant to Je'ls has been the failure of the 
Vatican to grant diplomatic recognition to Israel. In reply, 
the Vatican has indicated that it will grant such recognition 
when Israel's borders are determined and Israe l has settled 

wi th the Arabs. 

Rave all the issues between Catholics and Jews been resolved ? 
t'!hile it would be unrealistic to expect the antagonisms of 
centuries to be swept away at once, the Declaration provided 
a starting point for people of good ""ill on both sides to 
help fulfill the promises that it embodies. ~me. Claire Huehet 
:Bishop, Isaac's editor, believes that II Though a number ·of 
Christians the world over bave undergone successfully 
I depr0R:ramming I regarding Je\·.rs, the masses have not been 

reached. Logical arguments need to be augmented by some sort 

of e!TIotional appeal. \fuen more Christians have beCOMe convinced 

in their hearts, t.hen the much-neeo.ed theology of Je':Jish-Chris 

tian relations will develop 11 
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As \'!e approach the 25th anniversary of the Declaration of the 

Second Vatican Council, Rabbi Tanenbaum , \'v'hom Newsweek called 

1/ The American Jewish community's foremost apostle to the 

e:entiles ' II, reflects, 11 The fact that there are today networks 

of Jews and Christians in practically every major city who 

meet rather regularly, share cornmon and respective concerns is 
a development .of unprecedented, even historic importance, __ _ 

something that bas not happened during the past 1900 years. One 
major consequence o~· this development that a great many Jews 
and Christians increasingly have come to know each other as 

persons, with shared fears and hopes rather than as streotypes 
and caricatures 11. 

In a"larding him an honorary doctorate, Sacred Heart Universi ~ 

of Bridgeport, Conn. called him the" Human Rights Rabbi". It 
is this aspect of his efforts that has given him the greatest 

satisfaction. 11 One of the decisive achievements of our inter
religious experience on the American scene is that we have 

learned how to make pluralism work. We have learned hO\·! to 
instruct a new generation of Catholics, Protestants and Jews in 
how to be faithful to onets doctrines and traditions and at the 

same time to develop authentic respect for the faith and re
ligious commitment of others. That achievement, which is taken 
for granted by far too many, may well be the most vaJ-uable 
II export II which we may share with other nations It. 

Seeming to echo this thought \'/as ?ope John Paul II, who, 
after meeti~g President George Bush at the Ya~ican, (May, 1989) 
praisedltthat ethnic and fraternal experience called the 
Uni ted States of America It. 

For the 1990's, one ~ay conclude, the faiths must meet the 
challenge expressed in the noble ,..Tords of the guidelines 

issued by the Vatican in 1975, \vorth citing again: " In the 

spiri t of the Dronhets, Jet'/s and Christians \'/ill vlOrk 
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willingly together, seeki~g social justice and peace at every 
. level •.•. At the sa~e time, such collaboration can do much 
to foster mutual understanding and esteem. II 

The faiths face such global concerns as -nuclear prolifiration, 
political oppression., hunger and -many local wars. Closer to home, 
both must grapple with such issues as the roles of church and 
state, prayer in public schools, the role of women, tuition 
tax credits, ~-- a long and challenging agenda. 

Truly, a revolutionary tUrnabout in the relations between 

Catholics and Jews ! 

In a century notorious for the first atomic bomb, two world 
wars, and the Hoiocaust, the Declaration of the Second Vatican 
Council may well loom as the leading pos~tive achievement of 

this troubled era. 
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Two'Careers Redefined Rabbis~R()1e . . . .. .. , 

. .' By ARI L GOLDMAN ' . Rabbi Zvi Yehuda and Mirl Ketman . 
. .. Forty years ago, Marc ,H. 'Tanen- . : 'Serm'nary' ," .. ;,, ': " .His father died when he was' ia, and 
· baum and WoUe Kelman were room- . :hiB , mother, left with six l cbildren, 

: mates at the' Jewish Theological : ','rooma' tes becam' , e ",: stepped into the role of community 
· Sem~ry in Manhattan, _ where they . . . leader In Toronto, djspenslng reli- . 
were studying" to "be: Conservative . ' . - , . ", , glouSandpersonalguldance.-' ' .," 

'rabbis: Now both ' men are rethinK ~ationalleaders.: . "It'was ber example that ma~me 
from long-held positJons after two re- ' . . . beJiev.e wom~ could Junction as rab- -

i .,markable and .innuentlal. but very bls," · Rabbj:Kelma~, : sl!.id, .acknowl-
t. different; careers - in the A,mertcan -;. \".: edgil1& that· his mother, who re-

rabbinate. . . mained OrthQdox throultlout her life, 
:\ "Althouth neither ' man ever led a later 10 to the Vadcan to talk to Pope might not approve of hiS- conclusion, 
congregatlon. their work had a great Paul VI and mardl with the Rev: TbeOrthodox do not ordain women, 
lmpact on the American rabbi. Martln Luther King Jr. In selma, Ala. . Afler his 9rdinatiOll In 1950. Rabbi 

.. , " Rabbi Tanenbaum, who is 63 years. "Hesche) taught us that DO'rellgion - Kelman became executive vite prel5i-
old. ·, made a career in the field of .j · has a monopoly on boliDe!JBt". Rabbi dent of the Rabbinical AssemblY,'ttle 
Christian-Jewish relationS, becoming " Kelman said . ,: . ,. ' ;, . e ' , rabbJnlcaJ arm of Conservative Juda· 
a pioneer In forgtng links among Jews . In an Interview at biI U~r East . Ism. ' He retired .from the j:loslt19n 
and Roman Catbollca. matn..llne. Side apartment, wheN he munched earlier this .month arter· almds'-AO 
Protestants and EvanaeUcals. A ' on a ctnnamon stick. • Ye5tI&e rrom years in oIfice. .He will temaln .rllle 

. ' weekly commentator on radio for 25 his cilar-smoklnc ' . days: Rabbi '. seminary to direct the .Louls Ftn'kel, 
years · and a regular. adviser to the Tanenbaum laid he ..... :u.e least ' stein Instltu~ of ~~lIgl~s and S<rgal 
television networks, RabIH Tanen- likely person" to get· involved In the . Studies. ". . '. ,"--. 
b8um ts probably the best known area of Christian-Jewlah relations.. , .'~' .. ' 'I'be 1950's turned out to be a dQCade 

· rabbi among Christians. As a chlld.1n BalUmore, be heard . of phenomenal growth for tM Corfsr!r-
Rabbi Kelman. who' is 65, has. stories from' his 'Imml&l'8I1l parenti . vadve movement, as the tuburbs ~x.

worked primarily Within the Jewish about Ute persecution they had auf-. ' . ptoded with new'·~evelopm,env ~n-
· eommtmltJ, often in'·' a tJehind.the:. .. teral as Jews often .at:tJae bands of : .' servaUve aynagogues were ' Wing 

. ;."scenes role. He helpecl"build Conser· the chUrch in eurlSt RUssia:.'!My 'a-. ".' built sO rapidly ' that the movem.nt· 
, vallve Jewry into the largest of.the . ther would crou-U\e'1itreet 'lio· .. not· :.: couldn't meet the.dem·and: MantQJn-

three major branches and shep- ' .. to walk in r~t· ot. a chun:h." he ~ ,~; servatiVe' S)'nl:lgogues hired . ~.e!otm 
herded .some -at its moSt radleak, .taJled. :.. ' .:. '.' '.> i. ..-: : '.; ';;': /,~: . !. and Orthodox rabbis Instead: . 
changes,lIke the admission of ~men " , As a stl.Klent at the seminary, Rabbi ' : . Mem~p in the Rabbl~l:ar As· 

, 'Into the rabblnate. ' · .' J'anenlNtum begaD to delve into the . .- . sembly grew .lro~ ~ rabbiS 111: .~5.1 
. ., • Ia R )e' root.B of anti-Semitism a~ Chrlri-" .". to 1.200 todily< OVer· that· petwd, . 

En rpdthe 0 tlans, He 'sakl that he .w .. 'drlven to ".: RabbiKelman~slded,over, wh'athe ' 
"Wolle and Marc enlarged the ro~ · reeooc:lle ' how ' ''a·' ' cbutdl '. Clua' ', .. ' calls~~·the profeokmahzalion"of' the 

of the rabbinate," said ,a Reform. preached a gospel of lOVe Could have '. ".- rabbinall?u working to i!'sute ~~iS 
leader, Rabbi Alexander Schlndler, :tumed It' InCO a gospel of ltatreU and ': Job seetlnty, housi~g. perislons and-m· 
president of the · Union o.f American .' destr1iaIan.wbeD Iteame to Jews" ... ' ,suranee. Rabbis' salaries now rll'!ge 
HebrewCongregatfons,"Theyhelped ,.,., "" - " . . " . "'.' . from$50,lM!OtG$IOO,OOO, . · ." ' . 
the American rabbi break out of the . ~rat)'~~,JI. ., ,. Rabbi Kelman declined ' to,·take . 
traditional mold of congregational What he 'GUIld. he· .. id"was an "Ig· credit for being anything more·thah a 
functionary to one who leads in the norance that was: stq;gerlng" be- facilitator. '''The status of. rabbis fm· 
larger community," . . : lweenthetalths. ' · ~ proved because of the hundrEfls .of 

~ Not everyone h.as appreciated their Since his ordination 'in 1850, Inter-. 800d rabbis out there," hoe said .. ' I ' 

activism. Over the · years; Rabbi faith work has been his passion. rim . ' ; 

t Tanenbaum came under attack from ." as executive vice president . of the "': ~ 
some traditionalist elements 0.1 the :: :Synagogue caunctI o.f America and. Rockefeller Mansion Wins· ' , 

..!. Orthodox community for his eager- . since 1980, In vartous roles for the . . " , . 
ness to engage In theologi~1 dialogue American Jewish Committee, He re- . Zoning for Use as Museum 

er with OlIisUans. A cartoon In the Yld- . tired from thecom.ruttee e.arller this ,. ':.,: . ' ' ... ' . . . ....••..• 
of dish press In the 1960's showed Pope ... year and win contlnue to serve as a ' : ' . ' . .: ;.,. 
,t, Paul VI holding a leash with Rabbi:;-' consuJlanttolbeorpJlizaU~ .' , . . .,NORTH TARRYTOWN. · N;Y •• ~.Aug. 
lie T, Men, baum at the end of It Both he :,_ .;, ' .1;he' ~ · .pabil~a:t)Jt"~Tanen::: i1.,'CAP), -:-~ North Tarrytown Po8rd '. ' 
to .. and Rabbi. Kelman ~vt become ae· :\l _bau.J:!1": (WI' 1.Mc:~ t;D ~.~. of trus~ apP~'a zoning eh.al;lge 
td cu~ed . . to being a~ as ," Jewf8h~tlona,...theSec:ondVaU- on .wednesday .nlgh ... that ,wiU~aiJow 
fs "Mister" rather than "Rabbi" by can Councll,: ~ lri ._, produced John D. Rockefeller's home to become 
'e- traditionalist Orthodox JewS. ' the landmark doc:umeDt'''Noslra Ae- a museUm_ . ' ," :" " 
ke BOth· Rabbi Kelman and Rabbi tate."1be·documentrepudiated anU· '. But K-aill be at.JeAst a ,year.· before 
rk' .Tanenbaum came from Orthodox . Semltlsm "by anyone at· any time." .the public can tour the four-story Geor
,d homes and attended OnhOOox yeshi- ' Rabbi Tanenbaum; an:' officlal ob- gian mansion in the Pocantico Hills ' 

vas, As young . men, however, they server to Vatican II, was the only Area, said Robert Snyder; president of ' 
' began to challenge what they saw as rabbi whO' attended. . ' the Greenrock ' Corporation, ·whlch 

~ Orthodox insularity and lnfiexibllity Whllelhel960'sweredomlnatedby manages the ,"ockefeller familr,'s es-
Ir and enrolled at the Jewish 'fheologt- catholic-Jewish contacts, the 'OCIlS in tates. ' . .' , ' . . .. '.-', 
Ie car seminary, the educational center the 1950's !las on Je.wtsb-Protestant The 8fl.aere property is part· Of· the 
f· of ConservaUve Judaism. dialogue, and In the 1970's. twks were ~aere ROckefeller Park, Whi~,'Was 

Conservattve Judaism respectS the ' initiated between Jews and Evangeli. designated a National Historic ·t,and-
... authority of Halakha, traditional Jew- cals and the Eastern Orthodox. mark In 1978. The mansion ·.hou~ee an 
Y Ish law, but believes that it can '. . '. Motber-s Eumple . art collection and has an outdoor"S'ciJIp-
d change as It Confronts modem iSSues . lure garden and a coach bam. . .. : , . 

like tedmology,leminlsm and plural. . '00 the mantel in Rabbi Tanen- .. '.: 

: Ism.' : . '~suJ~~!-r!~~:a~~~~=o:t:::: " 'Other pOints of vi~;; ~ ,) 
f Professor's Dedples with religious leaders like Pope John '. '. i,(-" 0," the Op-Ed pag' e ¥"', 
h At the seminary, both students be-," Paul II, Archbishop Desmond Tutu .' " . ., . 
e came disciples of Rabbi Abraham and the Rev. BlllyGraharn. . seven diys a week . .. :,~ 
n Joshua Heschel, professor of Jewish : At Rabbi Kelman's offk:e. the only . " The New York Times ,,~~. 

· ethl~ : and mysticism, who ' would . framed picture Is ~ of hls pa~~. ' .~ .. . _. ~. . 

. ,; 
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By FRANK LOIOARDI more than a week because of alleged 
OaU)lHewsPollllall EdItor mistreatment of Berger, a Long Island 

Rabbi M~~ Tanenbaum, one of the man arrested on Idckback charges in 
city's preemlnentJewlsh leaders. yes- . 1986 and later acquitted. Giuliani was 
te.rday staunchly defended embaUled then the Manhattan U.S. attorney. 
Republican m~f81 candidate Ru- Aceordlng to Berger. Giuliani's in:-
dolph Gluliiltil against allegations vesU.ators had treated him In 8 
that he mistreated Auschwitz survivor "Nazt·Uke" fashion by making him sit 
Simon Bergt:r. In front of a blackboard· on which 

"It's absolutely scandalous that any- someoDe had scrawled the German 
one would give even the appearance 'slogan, "Afbeit Macht Frti" ("Work 
that somehow Rudy could behave in a . Shall Set Vou Free''). That slogan was 
Nazi-like Cashion,", Tanenbaum told ,·above the pt" of Auschwitz, 'which 
the Daily News yesterday, "I've sel. ,Berger survived as a youth. 
dom, met anyone who I, more free of ' ,Giuliani has disclaimed knowledge 
bias and more opposed to racism and 'olthe incident' 
anti-Semitism thaD he Is." 

For many years. Tanenbaum, 63, 
was one olthe ranking stafT leaders of 
,the American Jewish Committee. ' a 
major Jewish organization. He Is DOW 
retired but still serves as a consultant 
to the committee on fostering better 
relations between Jews and Chris-
tians. " 

Tanenbaum said he Is a personal 
friend of both Giuliani and his wife, 
anchorwoman Donna Hanover. 
, "He Is very Ita) wart In hi' moral be. . 

li,efs," Tanenbaum said otGluUant. 
TanenMum InlUally defended Glti. 

Iiani In an' lntervlew biped Thursday. ' 
night for airing tomorrow on Channel ' 
7's Eyewitness News Conference. 
"Lool[' at his record and what he has 
done to c~~ down ~azls lind deport 
them," Tan,eri~au m, u,rged. 

Giuliani' has 'been under fire for '" 
~ . " , . , " ' 

.Y 

i .. 
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Convent rift may mar cardinal's visit 
By Andrea Stone 
USA TODAY 

The International controver
sy over a carmelite convent at 
the Auschwitz concentmtion 
camp may spread to the USA 
when Poland's Roman Catholic 
primate visits four Midwestern 
cities later this month. 

Jozef cardinal Glemp, who 
has ignored a 1987 agreement 
that would have removed the 
convent last February, Is 
scheduled to visit Chicago, 
Cleveland, Detroiland Milwau
kee. Severallocn\ Jewish lead
ers say they'll boycott ecu
menical services with Glemp 
and may demonstrate. 

The rift centers on a Calh~ 
lie conveni housed In a build
ing that was used during World 

War II to store the polson Zy
klon·B used to kiU Jews. 

Crith:s say the convent. In
side the camp, and Its 23-loot 
cross, are offensive because 2.5 
million Jews died there. 

"Auschwitz Is the Incarna
tion for Jews of the ultimate 
evil . . , ., It cannot become a 
Christian holy place," says 
Rabbi Marc Tanenbaum of the 
American Jewish Committee. 

Glemp s statements that 
JeWs w~re trying tostir up anti· 
Polish feellng!J "'were a source 
of very great dlslress to us." 
says Tanenbaum, who labeled 
them anti-Semitic. 

Several demonstrations 
have been held at AuschWItz. 
including one by a group of 
US. Jews who were removed 
by PoUsb workmen after they 

• 

scaled the convent's wrought
iron fence. Shortly after the In
cident, Franclszek Cardinal 
Mach'arskl of Krakow suspend
ed plans to build a separate In
terfaith center for the nuns. 

Despite growing strains be
tween Polish Catholics and the 
world Jewish community, IBn: 
enbaum doubts tensions will 
grow Ih this country. "In Amer
lea, Cathollc·Jewlsh relations 
are strong, solid and mutually 
supportive," he says. 

New York's John cardinal 
O'Connor, ' Boston's Bernard 
cardinal Law and Los Angeles 
Archbishop Roger Mahoney 
bave attacked Glemp's call to 
renegotiate a pact with the 
World Jewish Congress to 
move the convent 

Archbishops of Paris and Ly· 

. -

OIlS, France, and Brussels. Bel· 
gium, wbo helped write the d Is
puted agreement, this week
end urged Glemp to honor it. 
They dismissed Glemp's claim 
that It was il1-<:onceived and 
should be negotiated by "com· 
petent people and not just any 
cardina!." 

Poland's Solidarity union 
also assailed Glemp in the dis
pute, which could tamish Po
land just when it's reaching for 
Western support. 

But not all disagree with 
Glemp. Says columntst Patrick 
Buchanan, a Catholic: "Those 
nuns are praying for the souls 
of alt the dead .... I think they 
ought to be left alone." . 

Counters 
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Giuliani Spells Out His Positions In ,JEWISH PRESS Interview 
ny 'JULIUS LIEBB 

Promising that -the Jewish community wi'lI find ' 
I'm I good friend of the Jewl a nd Israel.- Rudolph 
Giuliani, Republican undidlle for mayor, tald out hi. 
program for dealin&" with the major problema of the 
city in a lenJrl,hy in-depth interview with the staff of 
THE JEWISH. PRESS 11IlI~ Wednesd.y. 

The c.ndidate exuded eonfidence and optimism .. 
hi explarned his intenlion to ureach out to I broad 
eto .... aeetion of th people, ~ open up th city leadership' 

:'~ to both Republicanland Democrat& .• nd bypau parti. 
un politica to aet the best possible . Wf memben to 
help tllrn New York arollnd. Jew5 compriae about 26 
percent. of hi. l taff, he ... id. While depreCliting hi, 
opponent'. narrow·bued appeal and hinllng that 

.David pinki ... h .... alrudy cut a deal" with .. pedal 
interel ta. Giu lia ni presented bimself as the undid.to 
with the record and experien« to handle "the .... eond 
tou".,etI! job in the country," .: 
. "My opponent has not dislin~i lhed himielf .. 
City Clerk and Manhatlln Boro Prel ldent and hail 
ahown him..,lf to be indeci.lve and ineffective, a cap
tive of those nOllnd·him and a failure in management 
a nd leader,hip," the former U.S. attorneyas..,rted . By 
comparison, Giuliani pointed to hi' rinclnCIU~II" 
.. crime 'ichter when he was the Number Three man in 
the J\lltice Dep.rtment;·overMlinc 3.000 employeea 
.and running upanenviable~nt ofcollectingover$l . 
billion In fin ... and putting m";orcrime filr\lrel behind .. ~. 

Giuliani cited lhe l"ei:ent prediclion of a city 
budget defidt of $600 million 'as a Ipur to hl l plan to 

'"uhn .eltPenaes- and .find er .... tive way. tD bring. In 
Tevenu .... H~ I Ul"F!llled forfelture ·of propertiea of . 
u,ose eony;cied of drug trafficking, more eflicientllit' 
enforument, particlilarly in dealing with the w .... lthy, 
pouible revi l ion of the tax a~ture, and more effec· 
tive control over city contracta. It'a ama~ing, he H id, 
lbat the city lebout $5 to'6 billion in contracts, yet hae 
rio computer program lhatcoilld save millions by 'er

"retinl out dupliealion and 'wute. 
" : .On delivering city ... rvieuand benefit&, Gillilan; 

Hid 'liiJ ;ildinalion la to base In-on ~onomlc ,t&tUI, 
cOIlCMlrating On the 'poverty .. trieken and the lower 
ml,o.,Jle dllEl. He is opposecl"to quolls. which heulled 
u;iconltltutlonal, ·boi _uld· provide .. lor minority 
.(rroups by se'eetinl ' ~neilhborhoods of opportunity" 

. ' lor l tablliulion and .moving them forward. He ...... 
one IIOlulion to th hou. inC ahortage in 'the rehabilita, 
lion of the 50,000 units in the city', abandoned build· 

I 
I 

1\1«111 with 
Ipproach becauoe people·are more likely to be amena· 
ble iUhey are lhown Ihe plan for the entire cily and are 
con vi need that nOone IrouP il beinlsingled out to bear 
a heav ier burden thin I nother, . 

Aa upected 01 a former U,s. Attorney. Giuliani 
rHerved his Itrongut recommendations for I plan tD 
I tem the tide of crimethlt I. aweepinaacroilllihecity, 
He propose. a comprehensive approach that include. 
increased poliee pall'<lls to preve nt crime, I nugizinC 
nelghborhoodl by eneoll~aginl community patroll , 
modernhing the criminal juatice lyStem, upanding 
the number of j.ila and prlllOn' , and committing IUb-
stantial fund s to underwrite the 11I~led Improve· 

. m!nl.ll. Mosl imporlantly, he atreased, bDl ltering the 
hopes of YDung people through edllcational Dpportuni· 
liet would create "a ~ounlerforce for the dty.~ 

. To reduce druatraffickinc, the scourre of thedty. 
Giuliani would auack it from the l upply and demlnd . 
. ides. He feel s thlt arresting drug buyerl would serve 
to deprm the crime rate because many would·think 
twice before risking tbe I tigma 01 hlv;na a criminal 
record. In addition, Giuliani would...ek~hanges inthe 
criminal atatutes to di$COUrage lawbreaker. who nOW 
find that New York hu less severe peri,lttes than 
neilhborina ' New Je rsey, ·Connectieut or · Nauau 
County. fllr the record, the mayoral upirant i. a prop. 
onent 0' the dealh ·penalty. . . ' . . . .' 

Aceording to Giulia ni, the city'l edue-tionaI IY" 
tem needl major reform. He II oppoted to tuition". 
ciredils, not on philosophieal lroundl bui . imply 

. beeauH Mvinc the public school BY.tem from collapse 
II a hiahr priority. '. 

. . Gilillanl', commenl on the ~uCly Incident" involv. 
inc a Holoeauil i urvivor who was interrocated I n front 
of an " A rbeit Macht Frei" I logan was that it w .. ~mDre 
than regrettable,~ He aaid the three-year old inddent 
was obviOlllIy due up for political reUOn8 and dit· 
culled In'dellil his o .. n department', invealiption 01 
u'e affair to determine who ",aa relponslble. Noting 
that the ADL baa completely eltonera"tedhim of any 
"'rongdoina, Gililiani "'enton touythat hepers.onally 

. • considers the Hoioeausl ~one of the' lI1'uteat .traaedin 
of human history~ and ealled the day he and hil wife 
yJ. 11.ed Yad Vuhem "one cif lhe asddnt days 0' our 
liva." . 

On tke asme topic. Giu liani told 01 his per60nai 
handlina of the prosecution of Karl .Llnllll5 ~tO' make 
l Ure thR Na .. i bllteher ·wu deported .·to Ihe Soviet 
Unio!). ~ He lil"lpokeofhi. involvement Iii the effort to 

. nelude the PLO from Ne", York and Wuliington: 
'How would he .. mayorde"al with thevil itof AratatJo 
Ne", York?"1 ",ollid not roll Ollt the .. eleoma mat to 
Ihcise wlioencaae in terror ,H Giuliani ... M; "ddingthal 
a vi .. 8110uld not be glanted to Ararat. ·but It he d ..... 
come hen; ht .hould bedeta"ined forqueaUonlnia1iout 
'hill terrorist aeta,·· . .. . . ".,: .. ' 

Briant. articulate. kno.",led""al#aiidui!liea"i, the 
Republlea n candidate coneeded th.t:nO- i:meaM .... 
e"'erythi"l" about the cily. Hil aaid .. hO~ver, it is 
'important-to' acknowledae that ao 'that 'he uTi~"" 
' onee 'he ia in office. He eenc1udeiHhe InlMvlew'"wltha' 
qUellion of hiaown: ~Which eandidate, byvii'tiie'di' Ilia ' 
ability, tea:np~rament and reeord , i. in a betle"r:Pi>altion 
to aerve the city better!" Rudolph C iulia ri; Ie"frn.odoubl 
u ·to the anlwer: . . . .. 
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Jewish Reaction to Glemp Comments Is Mixed 
- c- - ' .; I ---

By PETER STEINFELS frum the Auschwitz grounds, even 
Amencan Jewish leaders had reae- though Cardinal Macharski backed 

tlons ranging from shock to guarded away from the accord last month, 
optimism yesterday over the Polish On Thursday. Archbishop Roger M. 
Primate's call to renegotiate a 1987 Mahony of Los Angeles said moving 
agreement to move a Catholic convent the convent would end the "bewilder
from the site of the Auschwitz concen- ment and anguish" It had caused. He 
(ration camp. . also endorsed the statement by John 

Both Jewish "and Catholic spokesmen Cardinal O'Connor of New York that. 
agreed that the latest remarks by the Cardinal GJemp's remarks on Aug. 27 
Primate, Joref Cardinal Glemp. would were "harmful and distressing." Car· 
complicate the trip he is scheduled to dinal Glemp had criticized Jewish ob· 
make tothe United States this month. jections to the convent's location. im' l 

""m stunned," said Rabbi A. James plied that Jewish protesters intended . 
Rudin. nalional interreligious affairs to kill the nuns and referred to Jewish 
director of the American Jewish Com· power in the world's press. 
mlltee. "This shows the disarray in the In a coilimn in Friday's issue of Bos-

- ." . --- -- ton's CaltlOlic paper, The Pilot. Ber· 

\
POliSh hierarchy. Cardinal Glemp's nard C~rdinal law ap~led "to the 
tatement undermines a solemn prom· Carmelite nuns at Auschwltzto go the 

':se, and by saying thatthe churCh lead· ext~a mile" and move the convent of 
ers who signed the 1987 accord were their own accord. 
hurried into it, he challenges a lot of· 
Catholics who acted v~ry carefully." 

Rabbi Jack Bemporad, chairman of 
the interreligious a(fairs committee of 
the Synagogue Council of America, 
also saw a deep split among Polish 
bishops reflected in cardinal Giemp's 
assertion that the European church· 
men who negotiated the 1987 accord, in· 
cluding Franciszek Cardinal Machar· 
ski of Cracow, were not empowered to 
agree to the convent's relocation. 

The convent is in Cardinal Machar-

ski's archdiocese. 
"My fundamental feeling is that 

Catholic leadership, here and in Eu
rope, is in favor of moving the n.uns 
out," the rabbi said. Although Cardmal 
Glemp may call for renegotion. he said, 
"in the long run, the agreement cannot 
really be renegotiated." 

"This has been blown all out of pro
portion," Rabbi Bemporad said. "The 
Catholic hierarchy has to be given 
time, and all this going to the brink IS 
not very helpful." 

American Catholic leaders continue 
10 press for fulfillment of the agree· 
ment to move the convent to an inter, 
faith center to be constructed away 

Cardinal Law said the nuns' convent 
had been established " in good faith ." 
But he wrote thal it hou,I become "for 
some a symbol of insensitivity to the , 
Jews," and added. "There is litt te hope I 
of an early resolution except by a gra- I 
c10us act of reconCiling love which only 
you can make." 

Catholic officials, who asked not to be 
identified. said Cardinal Glemp's latest 
remarks added to earlier fears that his 
planned visilto the United States late 
in September would deepen Catholic
Jewish tensions over the convent. Car· 
dinal Glemp is to visit Cleveland, ()e.. 1 
troit, Milwaukee and Chicago. Jewish I 
groups in those cities are discussing ' 
the appropirateness of demonstrations 
as well as of invitations to meet with 
the Polish Cardinal. 'I 

8a bl Marc H. Tanenha'lm Int~rna
tionaP consultant to the American Jew· 

ish Commiuee. raised the possibility 
that Cardinal Glemp's call for rene
gotiating the 1987 accord was "poten· 
liallya positive development." 

"It certainly moves beyond the 
demagogic and truculent position lh~~ 
Cardinal Glemp took a week ago, 
Siabbi Tanenbaum said, suggesting 

at tne Card mal might be respondlng 
to criticism of his earlier remarks by 
SOlidarity and other Poles. .. ' . .., 
'. , "Given the deadlock sltuatton of • 
week ",o.thlS coulc1 be" iii potentSal unn· . 
ing polnt."' ... Rabbi. Tanenbaum ~ 
'·'The ·~ques. pOll }it. Gl. ia;dI~f. h,Uf > CI;l~ 
poslttons7ftean ~~"~ ·~r .• \--
~klbe·Y(O~".te 'wu. is'-... ~l>O!ut ' , ';1b1ll he:a .' , ' .• ~,.:: .... :::. 
pOles and'JeWs.l\ave beeQ: u::~ .. ~'.l!'--
tims,'~~s:aid "Uwauld compoumt·ibe. 
tragedYU.these two Vic. um' p.:"p. ~.~~ incon\lrtulngconntCl" " . .j;' . . .. l"' ."i 

., , . , ' ''\0. ... '¥ . • : . " ":,:r:"[~ 
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Struggling 
With Fear: 
Debating 
Reunification 
rhe two Germanys are moving 
,/oser to uniting, but many 
Tews view the prospects of one 
'Jermany with great 
Imbivaknce. 

,RTHUR J. MAGIDA "i._,U,., 

Fewer c:urnnt political 
issues make Jews \lfl'" 
comfortabill u mIlch 

~ G ~rmany' s possible 
euni6cation. 
On one side, there nil 

hOM who r ....... union of the 
wo Germllllys because of 
he chiUies: traumll.ll that 
emain - IVId thaot always 
vill - from the Holocaust. 
'lhat wllS done by the Third 
teich, the Il19t united Ge!"
nltny, should not be re
.arded or, at worst.. risked 
gain. ~ this argument. 
'Y melding East and West 
:ermany into one. Or if 
eunificatilJll must happen, 
1t it wait until Germ8.lls 
1ho waged Hitlllr'a war 
LItva faded a .... ay. 
'The IIDti·reunific:ationiatll 

Iso say that a united Ger
~any .might economically 
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threaten Europe - and p0s
sibly milit.arily t.hreatm it.. 
too, since Germany, between 
the mid-19th century IUId 
1946, courted expansionism 
IUldmight. 

Countering tbh are 
arguments that Germany 
has long repented for the 
horrors of the ww, _d that 
younger p!f1I!r8tiODB IIhouId 
not IIIIffIll' for the sma of the 
... arti ..... 8"neratioD. West 
Germany', strang. vibrant 
democratic iDBtitutiona will 
militate apinIIt aDY posSIble 
resurgence of an extreme .... <- . l'urther. says this argu' 
ment. Gennen3 do not suffer 
from a fatal genocidal virus: 
The Holocauet .... 811 a flash. 
point in time and place. not. a 
mid·point of s continuum 
unique to the German lUI' 

"= Below an voice, in the 
dbcordant chorus debatiDg 
Germaa reuni.6catloD. 

FOCUS 

Michael Lemer 
Edito~ TikkUD moglUllU!: 

The sed tnlth.i!l that in the 
name of enlisting Genrums 
011 our side in the cold war, '"' 
in the U.s never insiated OG 
a serious delllwfieation in 
West GffIDIIlIY, ConverseJy. 
JII8'!I in the CommUDist Party 
in E8IItem Europe were SO 
an.s.ious to prove their inter
ruotionalist ~tW~ and 80 
sfnid of appearing self·inter
eeted and sectari ..... that they 
ntMlt ins!ated that the East 
Germans wage a serious cam· 
paign ~ anti-5emiti,m. 

JudgtDg from the ceremo
nies st Bitbur@: honoring the 
SS dead. and judging from 
the attempts by Gennan hi. 
torian. to ~onceptualize 
their rols in WO'rld War '1'8'0 
as part of a legitimate strug
gle to stop Soviet commu
ni8m. they h.ve a long"y to 
gv before their &ociety ea!l or 
should be truted /1.1 though 
it hllll the same ria:hts Q allY 
other group. 

"But doe!m't ~ group 
have the right to national self· 
determiPation? The an.swer; 
oatioaal aelf4etermfnation ill 
not til) absolute. hut condi· 
tional (III hmr it ill used. Then 
are some momenta 'When a ... 
tiOllal group must limit its 
rij:ht. ami other momenta 
~heJ;I it may temporarily lose 
Ita nght altogether, 

"'The virulellt form of 119-
tionali.Im> that thrived in Ger
maI\Y 4S yeus ago brought 

. tbe world ODe of Ita gteatell 
catQl=pbies. It is ...,... in the 
n.ame of thill very same GU'
man nationafum that WI! U1I 
asked to reeognize the right. 
of East and We&t GI!l1IlIZO' to 
muUte This ill prepollterou .... 

. (Thia is adapted from an 
editorial in rulun magaziDa.) 

Sarah Kaplan 
Pri~lpoJ of fimp/e Oheb 
Shalom &ligio~ Schoo~' 
born In DupU1c.d Arson.! 
camp in A~triD of 
Hol«:o~t JllnIivors: 

"I'm not aure it is my 
piaee Or the plllCl'l of any 
JewtI to say how tIl)y C(lIm

try io. EIlI"IlpI will nact. to 
us. When one p.S to Poland 
or G~, It is not_ 
$8rily a place wba-e JI'M!I an 
welcome. evea thoIur.h JI!WII 
live there. I would rather 
wony for the safety of Israel 
and that .a Jew. be c0m

fortable aod have a strong 
J~wi;h identity and that 
when they tnvel to Europe 

""" """"'" know ........ will not be a place where 
Jewish culture will flourish. 

"From an economic and 
political perspective, 
reunjficaLion is inevitsble. 
You C8Il't force people from 
unitin,g. 

"I would not feel comfort
able .about reunification 
even if it came 30 or 40 yean 
from 1lO'Ii. 'The entire region 
hall had an WlIItabJe history 
for a long, IOIUt time. Anti
Semitism has £,een a1iw in 
many European countries 
for yellJ"S. We are not going 
to eradicate it. These CO\Ilt" 

tries an! JIUknrM IJewish 
freel for all intents and pw'" 
pose,." 

Marc Tanenbaum 
[nUrniJooMl rt!lations 
cOllJldto.nt, American 
Jet;uh Comm'tke: 

"The Federal Republlc of 
Germany has belln the 
stron~ ll(:OJ:lomic IUId p0-
litical !IU~ of Israel on 
the eontment !liDO!! the end 
of World War T .. o. East 
Gemumy has for the Pllllt 40 
yeara boon the fiercest anti· 
brae!. pro-Arab country 
amon~ the Warsaw Pact 
allies. .l)eInagogic anti· Israel 
~r~page.nda has been the 
daily diet of the ElllIt Ger' 
man population. 

"studies on terrorism dis
dose that ElIlIt Germany 
hall been the major training 
center fo:r international ter
rorists - especially. the Pal
estine Liberation Organizo.· 
Don - for decacie!. What ef· 
fecta could these hostile pol. 
icies toward 19nIe! have on II. 
po!Isible reunified German 
f~' poll'" ~ould bundreda of 
~ofEMt~ 
relocate in West Germany. it 
ill inevit.eble that there will 
d~velop conflict among 
West end Em Germarul for 
job!, housing". health care. 
education and eocial welfare. 
Such domes tic turmoil is 
~ady·rnade for exploitation 
by tbe ~t-wing Republi· 
ea!l Partym WestGtmnany, 
no"l'l' headed by e former 
Nazi SS officer. That DI.'O" 
fll.llcist party h.." aln!ady 
made some gainII in reoent ."""'" "Yet, it'8 inconceivable for 
me that a Jewish !~man 
wou1d SIly we don t want t.o 
see ElllIt Germany bnIme a 
demor:retic CIOUIItry. To me. 
it ill allt'allinsr that Jews who 
seek oerrvx:riicy and fn>edom 
for themselves. for Soviet 
Jews and for Ethiopian 
Jew&, would IJII)' we "llDt it 
fOf our8elves and not for 

""""" 
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Toward A New UBd.rltaDdial 

In a speech here belorc: the Iostitute for Christian-Jewish 
Studies. Rabbi Marc Tanenbaum of the Amerlean Jewish Committee 
urged Jews to transcend a history of brittle intc,fairh relaiions 
and study tho roUpo. bull! around SOIU •. 

By.I006,ARTHUR 1. MAGIDA,Assistant Editor Despite the long 
history of teosions and, somcdmcst of atrocities that bas marked 
Jewish·Christian relations, Jews sbould recognize the inherent 
spiritual authenticity or the religion founded on the teachings 
of Jesu •. They should also understand that Sows havo an 
obljgation to study Christiaairy, Dot just becauSe Christians, 
like all mankjnd, share tbe lame ultimate roots - descent from 
Adam ... but also because tbey abide by the laws of moraUty that 
God transmitted to Noah. 

These 'ideas were offered last week by Rabbi Marc Tanenbaum 
at a talk to the Institute for Christian .. Jewish Studies at Chizuk 
Amuno Conaresation. Tanenbaum. the former director of 
interolUional relations for the American Jewish CommHtec. is now 
a consultant to the AJe. . 

It is uoo 10D8er a luxury" for Jews to study Christianity, 
said Tanenbaum. Such endeavors must be done "tor Jewish reasons. 
lIot Christian rc:aso~s.1t 

But dc.spite his urgings for lews to be knowledgeable about 
Christianity, Tanenbaum recognized that centuries of sour Jewish· 
Christian relations otten uoverwhelms'· such punuirs. Tales of 
pogroms in Europe - lithe experience." he said, "of every 
Jewish hnmi8lant family ... (which came to] America" - made it 
especially difficult for Amer1(:an-born lews of one or two 
generations a80 to transcend their relatively tranquil exposure 
to Christians in the New World . 

. As a child in South lJaltimore. sajd Tanenbaum. his father 
had told him oC hii brother, Aaron, who had been drowned by local 
Christians on Good Friday. Led by their pricst~ they bad marched 
Crom theit church to a nearby Jewish village, where they forced 
Tanenbaum·s uncle into a lake as the priest intoned that Aaron 
was being offered to God &~as a ransom'· for tbe death or Jesus. 

In Baltimore, Tanenbaum'S fatber cODtinued to perceive the 
church as a upla;e oC fear that could destroy someone." At the 
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same time, the closest friencls of Tanenbaum, the future rabbi, 
were non-Jews "who wouldn't play baseball without me." 

"I couldn't reconcile my friendships," he said, "with the 
image of the church. As I grew up, I couldn't underStand how a 
gospel of love was a gospel of hate for the Jews. ] was not 
concerned about theocidc: [the killing of Jesus), but with 
homicide of th¢ Jews." 

Eventually. with studies in rlbbinical seminary and his own 
readings, Tanenbaum came to the: conclusion that there are 
elements in Judaism that allow for u a systematic conception of 
Christianity." Among these: 

The common origin of all mankind and Biblical admonitions of 
compassion and tolerance. Tanenbaum cited passages in the Bible 
that encourage kindness: uA stranger shalt thy not oppress for 
as strangers were you in the land of Egypt" and "Strangers you 
shall love as yourself." 

Jesus and Paul's faithfulness to Jews' obligations to briDg 
the Noachian Laws to all mankind. These two men, the latter of 
whom is generally considered the founder of the church, said 
Tanenbaum, perceived their mission as preaching these key rules 
of morality to gentiles. While Jews are customarily obliged to 
observe 613 laws, they arC abo obligated to brins the seven 
Noachian Laws 10 Don-Jews. Traditionally, obeying these 
laws is considered to be the ·duty of all mankind as descendents 
of a common ancestor. 

Considered to have been given to Noah by God, these laws 
precede the Torah and halachah. According to Maimonades, 
acceptance of the Noachian La ...... s means that a righteous gentile 
will receive his share in the world to come. Among the laws 
proscriptions are non-cruelty of animals, abandoning idolatry, 
sexu31 morality, and prohibiting murder, theft and false witness. 

Whether to preach to gentiles was the basis of a dispute in 
the First Century, B.C.E .• between two schools of Judaism in 
Israel. The school known as Bet Hillel encouraged teaching among 
gentiles. This was opposed by a rival school, known as Bet 
Shammai. 

After Hillel's death in 10 C.E., Bet Sharumai became 
dominant. But in the Middle Ages, Maimonandes wrOte that Bet 
Hillel's teachings were the normativ(: doctrine for Jews. Another 
rabbi ruled that Jesus and Paul had performed a blessing by 
bringing th¢ Noahcide La ws to gentiles. 

Tanenbaum admitted [hat teaching ypung Jews about tbe 
central unity of mankind poses a djlemma: ·'How do we teach 
respect a.mong youth for our traditions, and 91so respect for 

. others?" The ans wer to th is, he said, might lie: in the motto of 
the u.S. Army chaplainc)', "Community Wi lhout compromise." This, 
sajd Tanen baum, lets one "be faithful to one's fa ith and still 
recognize the commonalty of humanity." 

But Tanenbaum was concerned that effoft s te br idge the gap 
between Judaism and Christianity will be futile "unless there is 
some connection between [he new thinking and how people live 
their lives." Links must be made, he said, between religious 
teachings and the social sorrows and injustices of the world, 
such as the planet's 14 miHion refugees and the 40,000 children 
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who die each year in Africa and Asia. 
"Uoless a way is found for religious communities [0 share 

their iosights about God, man and the dignity of human life," 
said Tanenbaum, uI d.on't know how much all of our good 
theologies will do to us." 

Inter-ethnic or interreligious alliances, he sa id. "will 
ex.plode if we only want to talk for OUT own ends'" As examples 
of such misguided ventures, Tanenbaum cited the black-Jewish 
alliance of the 19605 and the current Polish-Jewish dialogue in 
s~veral U.S. cities. The latter was too easily derailed, said 
Tanenbaum, during the fracas last summer about the Catholic 
monastery at Auschwitz. 

·'The easiest thing f9( Christians and Jews to do 
tosether," said Tanenbaum. ;"is social just.ice, But if we do not 
find a way to face the underlying fears and perceptions and 
misperceptions, then the social justice alliance will crack. We 
will only fool ourselves if we meet to talk abQul socia l justice 
and then only talk about our own fears," 

Marc Tannenbaum: "No longer a luxury" for Jews to study 
Chr isti3.gi cy. 

Photo by Craig Terkowitz 
101 was not concerned about theocide. but \\·j th homicide of the 
Jews," 

"Unless 8 way is found for religious communities to shue 
their insi,hts about God. man and the dignity of human liCe. I 
don't know how much all of our good theologies wHl do to us." 
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Marc TanenNum: "No longer a luxury" lor Jews to study Christianity. 

Toward New Understanding 
In a speech here before the Institute for Christian.
Jewish Studies, &hbi Marc 'Rmenbaum of the 
American Jewish Committee urged Jews to transcend a 
history of brittle interfaith relations and study the . 
religion built around Jesus. 

ARTHUR J. MAGIDA 
Aui"oM E(tifO~ 

Despite the long 
history of tensions 
and. sometimes. of 

atrocities that has marked 
Jewish·Christian relations. 
Jews should recognize the 
inherent spiritual authen
ticityof the religion founded 
on the teachings of Jesus. 
They should also under
stand that Jews have an 
obligation to study Christi
anity. not just because 
Christians. like all mankind, 
share the same ultimate 
roots - descent from Adam 
- but also because they 
abide by the laws of morali
ty that God. transmitted to 
Noah. 

These ideas were offered 
last week by Rabbi Marc 
Tanenbaum at a talk to the 
Institute for Christian
Jewish Studies at Chizuk 
Amune Congregation. 
Tanenbaum, the fanner di· 
rector of international rela· 
tions for the American Jew- · 
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ish Committee, is now a con
sultant to the AJC. 

It is "00 longer a luxury" 
for Jews to study Christian
ity, said Tanenbaum. Such 
endeavors must be done "for 
Jewish reasons, not Christi· 
an reasons. " 

But despite his urgings for 
Jews to be knowledgeable 
about Christianity. Tanen· 
baum recognized that cen· 
turies of sour Jewish
Christian relations often 
"overwhelms" such pur
suits. Tales of pogroms in 
Europe -"the experience," 
he said, "of every Jewish 
immigrant. family ... [which 
came to} America" - made 
it. especially difficult for A
merican-born Jews of one or 
two generations ago to tran
scend their relatively tran
quil exJX)Sure to Christians 
in the New World. 

As a child in South Balti
more, said Tanenbaum. his 
father had told him of his 
brother, Aaron, who had 
been drowned by local 
Christians on Good Friday. 
Led by their priest, they had 

marched from their church 
to a nearby Jewish village, 
where they forced Tanen
baum's Wlcle into a lake as 
the priest intoned that 
Aaron was being offered to 
God. "as a ransom" for the 
death of Jesus. 

In Baltimore, Tanen· 
baum·s father continued to 
perceive the church as a 
"place of fear that could d~ 
st.roy someone." At the 
same time. the closest. 
friends of Tanenbaum. the 
future rabbi. were non-Jews 
"who wouldn·t play baseball 
without me." 

"I couldn't reconcile my 
friendships, It he said. "with 
the image of the church. As 
I grew up, I couldn't under· 
stand how a gospel of love 
was a gospel of hate for the 
Jews. I was not concerned 
about theocide [the killing of 
Jesus). but with homicide of 
the Jews." 

Eventually, with studies 
in rabbinical seminary and 
his own readings, Tanen
bawn came to the conclusion 
Continued On PilJe 24 
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that there are elements in 
Judaism that allow (or "8 
systematic conception of 
Christianity." Among these: 

• The common origin of all 
mankind and Biblical admo
nitions of compassion and 
tolerance. Tanenbaum cited 
passages in the Bible that 
encourage kindness: .. A 
stranger shalt thy not op
press (or as strangers were 
you in the land of Egypt" 
and "Strangers you shall 
love as yourself." 

• Jesus and Paul's faith· 
fulness to Jews' obligations 
to bring the Noachian Laws 
to aU mankind. These two 
men, the latter of whom is 
generally considered the 
founder of the church. said 
Tanenbaum, perceived their 
mission as preaching these 
key rules of morality to gen
tiles. While Jews are cus
tomarily obliged to observe 
613 laws. they are also obli
gated to bring the seven 
Noacruan Laws to non-Jews. 
Traditionally, obeying these 
laws is considered to be the 
duty of aU mankind as d~ 
scendant8 of 8 common an
cestor. 

Considered to have been 
given to Noah by God. these 
luws precede the Torah and 
halachah. According to 
Maimonides. acceptance oC 
the Noachian Laws means 
that a righteous gentile will 
receive his share in the world 
to come. Among the Jaws' 

. proscriptions are non· 
cruelty oC animals. abandon
ing idolatry, sexual morali
ty. and prohibiting murder, 
theCt and false witness. . 

• Whether to preach to 
gentiles was the basis of a 
dispute in the First Century. 
B.C.E., between two sChools 
of Judaism in I srael. The 
school .known as Bet Hillel 
encouraged teaching ' ~ 
gentiles. This was op 
by a rival school, known as 
Bet Shammai. 

After Hillel's death in 10 
C.E., Bet Shammai became 
dominant. But in the Middle 
Ages, Maimonides "Wrote that 
Bet. Hillel's teachings were 
the normative doct.rine for 
Jews. Another rabbi ruled 
that Jesus and Paul had per· 
formed a blessing by bringing 
the Noachian to gentiles. 

Tanenbaum admitted that 
teaching young Jews about 
the central unity of mankind 
poses a dilenuna: "How do 
we teach res pect among 
youth for our traditions. and 
also respect for others?" The 
answer to this, he said, 
might lie in the motto of the 

U.S . Army chaplaincy , 
"Community without com· 
promise." This, said Tanen· 
baum, lets one "be fo..ithful. 
to one's faith and still rae· 
ogruze the conunonality of 
humanity." 

But Tanenbaum was con
cerned that efforts to bridge 
the gap between Judais m 
and Christianity will be fu
tile "unless there is some 
connection between the new 
thinking and how people live 
their lives." Links must be 
made, he said, between reli
gious teachings and the $0-

cial sorrows and injustices 
of the world, such as the 
planet's 14 million refugees. 
and the 40,000 children who 
died each year in Africa and 
Asia. 

"Unless a way is 
found for religious 
communities to 
share their insights 
about God, man 
and the dignity of 
human life, I don't 
know how much all 
of our good 
theologies will do 
tous.u 

"Unless a way is found for 
religious communi ties to 
share their insights about 
God, man and the dignity of 
human life," said Tanen
baum. "I don't know how 
much all of our good 
theologies will do to us." 

Inter-ethnic or inte r 
religious alliances, he said, 
"will explode if we only want 
to talk for our own ends." 
As examples of such mis· 
guided ventures, Tanen· 
bawn cited. the black..Jewish 
alliance of the 19605 and the 
current Polish-Jewish dia· 
logue in several U.S. cities. 
The latter was too easily de
railed. said Tanenbaum, dur
ing the fracas last sununer 
about the Catholic monas
tery at Auschwitz. 

"The easiest thin.g for 
Christians and Jews to do 
together," said Tanenbawn, 
"is social justice. But if we 
do not fmd a way to face the 
underlying fears and percep
tions and misperceptions, 
then the social justice alli· 
ance will crack. We will only 
fool ourselves if we meet to 
talk about social justice and 
then only talk about our own 
fears."O 
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Rabbi calls Jewish opposition to reunification 'appalling' 
By STEWART AIN 

Saying he finds it "appalling that 
Jews who seek democracy and free
dom for them selves" would deny it 
to East Gennans, a prominent Jew
ish commu.nity spokesman said he 
welcomes the democratization of 
East . -many and favors a unified 
Germany with cenain safeguards 

and~ 
intema
for the 

American Jewl.';h Committee, said 
those guarantees must prevent a 
"resurgence of the ideology of the 
great Germany of the past." In addi
tion, he sa id a unified Germany 
shou ld be kept "within the Euro
pean community so that it conforms 
economically, ·politically and cultur
ally" to the West and that it be a 
member of the NATO all iance. 

In remarks at the Dix H ills J ewish 
Center on Long Island, Tanenbaum 

also reviewed the ri se o f anti-Semi
tism that has accompan ied the new 
era of freedom in some Eastern Eu
ropean countries. such as Poland 
and Hungary. While urging caution 
and vigilance. he decried the actions 
of Jewish militanls such as Rabbi 
Avi Weiss of Riverdale that may 
"exacerbate ·"ensions. 

Tanenbaum said it is "not incon
ceivable" that East Germany will 
nol unite with West Germany, h . 
could remain a separate Siale but 
with a democratically elected gov
ernment, opposition panics. a new 
constitution and a bill of rights. he 
said. 

But he said the "subslanliaf s."tfe
guards and guarantees" are needed 
because a reunified Gennany would 
be a "dominant superpower" com
parable to the United States and Ja
pan. He noted that West Gennany is 
alrclidy :m economic s uperpower 
and that " if the Ea.';t German re pub-

lic jo ined ii, it would be an extraor
dinary combination of economic 
and politi ca l po wer - and who 
knows what that wou ld bring?" 

Tanenbaum retired recently after 
two decades as di rector of interna
tional affairs at AJComminee. One 
of the architects of lewish ties with 
the Vatican after the Second Vatican 
Council, he has been oneofthe lead
ing figures in forging American 
Jewry's contem porary "foreign pol
icy." 

Tanenbaum said the changes that 
arc taking place in Eastern Europe 
today are " not unlike the French 
Revolution, which saw an extraordi
nary upheaval that began in France 
a nd drove out autocratic regimes 
with a rise o f the masses.' l . 

But he said these developments 
have raised a lot of questions. Ease 
Germany, for instance, has main
ta ined an a mi· lsrael , ant i-lewish, 
pro-PLO propaganda b litz over the 

years. Tane nbaum wondered how 
this wou ld arrect West Germans 
who begin to hear it from EaSt Ger. 
man visitors. 

He noted also that although West 
Germany has acknowledged its 
Nazi past and is Israel's second larg
est trading partner, East Germany 
has "refused to acknowledge any 
responsibility for the Ho locaust." 

"What impact wou ld theTl ·be: 
should there be reunification?" he 
asked. "'There are still tens of thou
sands of survivors of the Nazi Holo
cauS[ who wer.e gathered up by the 
Germans before there was East Ger
many, and carried off to concentra
tion camps. They have not ~eived 
any reparation funds. The West Ger
man government has ... contributed 
·$40 billion in repartltions." 

" It's inconceivable for me at the 
OUlset. given a ll these developments 
and rational concerns for what unifi 
cation might mean, that a lew ish 

spokesman wou ld say we don', 
want to see East Gennany become a 
democratic country. To me it is ap
.palling that lews who seek democ
racy and freedom for themselves, 
for ·Soviet lews and for Ethiopian 
Jews, say we want it for ourselves 
and not for olhers. " 

R.athe:r. he said, Jews should want 
to see the growth of human rights 
and freedom in Poland, Hungary, 
Czechoslovakiaand East Germany. 

At the same lime, he cautioned, 
should these countries experienc~ 
economic difficulties. " you can ex
pect l ews to be the scapegoats. " 
Therefore, he said, it is all the more 
critica] tha' the[lewish community 
not tlclrn jts ;back 11m these countr ies. 
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:niUR·SDAV, A~lt 5,· 1~ 
LETTERS 

· Board mustn't abandon .. 
· Covenant House in 
its timeo' turmoil 
I:,AM: writing' to· take Btrong exception t~ · 
your editorial, ':'Covenant Houae: Clean the 
alate" (March 23). _ 
"Y~ sugges!.!0n .. that Coyenant House's . :. ~: 

current board resign entirely misses the ' 
point - Instead of helping the organlza· 
tion, Il would throw It into chaos, More Im-' 
port~tly, it would be a ·great disservice to 
thousands of h.omeless . kids who desper--

· ately. .Deed the food, . shelter~ medical ·· 
: asslsfance and coUnsel whIch ~e organl: 

!.. .,,.. • \ " Ne-w Yorl< Post, Nell Sch"eider 

~ '. Board ·Chairman' I\llph· L Pfeiffer Jr; leaves 
': , ~ Ii Co,enant Hause press i::~erence, 

· zaUon pro~des, . 
, : Covenant HoUse. as no 'one needs to be 
-reminded. is embrotled in the wont cruls 
of Its 21·ye8.f hlstory. We are JlteraJly .· 
fighting for · survival . ThIs Is the trrne;·' 
more: ·than ever, when ·the organization" 
need8 strength and stability, Should] and 
the board resIgn. who would be responsi
ble for the governance of Covenant House 
at this critical time? The answer Is - no 

· one, : Al;u! for ·· an organization already 
racked by controversy, that would be a 
grave mlstake,.. , 

The board Is currently doing everything 
possible to rejuvenate Covenant House. It 
recently approved the appointment of 
Monalgnor William Toohy as the new act
Ing president and chief executive offJ cer 
and Monsignor Timothy McDonnell as the 
organbatlon's new acting deputy presi-
dent and deputy CEO. Both men are out-
atanding clergymen who wtri provtde 

.- .. ter· fo~ single' teenage ~nt families; a 
: . na~onal criaIs hotlIne for kids and par
. ~ta,. :and outreach ~ana offering sanctu
., ary. to thousands of kids sttn on the street. 
'., This I.e In addition to providing a hot 

meal, clothing and advice to thousands of 
.. troubled kids ev.ery day. 

MJatakes have been made. But we are 
working feverishly to con-ect them. 

''I'lte answer I.e not for the bo&rd to resign 
bUt .to work with Monsignors Toohy and 

.iMcDonnell to make Covenarr.t House -
>~ .l;he. progre,ma .. aUving kldB - as 
strci"rii as" poasIbJe. -. _ 

RALPH A. PFEIFFER JR. 
Cbalmian of the Board. Covenant House 

- Manhattan 
• 

vaJuable leaderahlp during th18 very dlfO- . ';::::;;:;;;;;:::;=;::;;:~~;::::::=;::-;-_ cultpertod. . --~ 

=~:;;~!7:~~!L~=~::' : m1~ illllilJCl!lD 
They are .Wllliam Aramony, who 'for the 
put: 13 years has headed the United Way. 
and WlJUam.1. FJynn, chalnnan and CEO 
of Mutual of America Life ~ance Co. 

Far . from being '"reluctant to examine 
past practices," lUI yoU suggest. the board 
hu authorized a sweeping review of all Its 
operations. It has appointed former New 
York City Pollee · Comm1s81oner Robert 
McG~ to conduct an independent inves
tigation·into all of Covenant House's past 
and present activities - and Identify any · 
wrongdoing. 

The board baa also appointed an over
sight committee composed of WilUam Ell
Inghaus. Rabbi Man::. Tannenbaum, Cyrus 
Vance, paw OOkItCI o:a Z IDfe Hes· 
burgh ·to review Covenant House's opera
llona. "Other , experts are examining our 
compensation and accounting poll¢ea. 

I also .want to emphasize strongly that 
the ciorrent board ·1S fully Informed of 
everythipg that ~ happening at Covenant 
HollBC, from tIrlai!.claJ anel · management . 
mattel'8 -to Issues concerning compensa-

· UOD and·codes of conduct. .. 
·· .. :Ltet'. ,·.not forget what COvenant · House 
proVIdes every day . and night: free medi
cal ~tment tor every street kid who 
needs It; specialized services for HIV-posl
~ve and drug-deJiN!ndent teenagers; shel-

F Olulded by Aluollder Homiltoll ill J801 
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The Quiet Revolution 
The turnabout in Catholic-Jewish relations 

In April, 1986. Pope 10hn Paw II 
visited the Great Synagogue in Rome. 
and after embracing Chief Rabbi Elio 
Toaff, joined him in prayer. This un
precedented event caught the anention 
of the world because it underscored Ute 
dramatic turnabout in the relations be
tween Catholics and Jews. 

The improvement was the more 
remarkable because it had developed in 
less than 25 years. a mere blip in time 
in the sometimes stonny confrontations 
between the faiths over the past 1,900 
years. 

Painful memories 

L ~ 
During those centuries. the atmos

phere between the faiths was chilly, and 
marked by controversy and recrimina

tion. Both sides cited numerous irritants 
and thorny issues that led to 
misunderstanding and hostility. The 
Jews were haunted by painful 

Pope John Paull! meeting Chief Rabbi EJlo Toat in a Rome synagogue. 

memories of history: 

• They recalled that the Crusades 
and the Inquisition brought on killing 
and plundering of Jews. 

• Pogroms and social and economic 
resrrictions were a fact of life in the 
Catholic countries of Europe. 

• Finally, they were convinced that 
the persistent degradation of Jews over 
the centuries led inexorably to lhe ul
timate attempt at their destruction. the 
Holocaust. when six million Jews 
perished. 

For the Church. Jews bore group 
responsibility for killing the Messiah. 

A long-standing tradition accepted 
by most Catholic prelates held that 
Jews were accursed and destined to 
wander among nations of the eanh as 
punishment faT kiDing Jesus. In this 
view. judaism had lost validity with the 

coming of Jesus. Jewish suffering was 

proof that God had rejected them for 
their refusal to accept Jesus as their 
Messiah. The Church was the "new Is
rael." 

Classic work 

After so many centuries of hostility 
and miswtdeTStanding. the chasm 
separating the faiths seemed too wide 
to be bridged. It appeared that there 
was no way to reconcile the abrasive is
~ues that had persisted for so long. espe
cially in such an emotionally charged 
area as the faith of both sides. 

Then. as if tiy a miracle . there ap~ 
peared on the world scene two charis
matic personalities. one a Catholic and 
the other a Jew. a meeting between 
wh.om was to have a fateful and lasting 
effect on the relations between their 
respective faiths. 

The Jewish figure was Jules Man. 
Isaac. a noted French historian. who 
had headed higher education in his 

counlI)'. Though he was a decorated 
hero of World War I, and bom his 
father and grandfather had served in the 
French army, Isaac was removed from 
rus position. and lost his family in a 
Nazi death camp, after the Gennans oc
cupied his countty in World War II. 

Srunned by this personal tragedy, 
Isaac detennined to use his academic 
knowledge and scholarly discipline to 
study this "virus" called anti-Semitism 
that had infected Western countries. 

While hiding from the Germans. he 
wrote a classic work, "Jesus and Is
rael," in which he sought to 
demonstrate that certain themes in 
Christian teaching created an attirude of 
contempt toward Jews, 

Historic meeting 

He concluded that large scale im
provement was possible only if a 
change in the traditional attitude 
toward Jews could officially be incor
porated in the Church's teaching. 
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The book. was edited by a friend and 

disciple. Mme. Claire Huebet Bishop. a 
Catholic. who helped distribU[e it in the 
United States. 

On the Catholic side. th~ a~ 
Pope John xxm. son of a sharecrop
per. a man of unaffected humility. a 
wann compassionate conciliator. who 
was perceived as a sincere advocate of 
better relations with all faiths. 

Proof of this came in 1961. when. 
for the first time. two papal envoys 
were sent to an assembly of the World 
Council of Churches. a Protestant 
group. 

Pope John felt that the Second 
Vatican Council. convened in 1959. 
sho!lld cb.rify !be Chureh' s lmiru~ , to 
Judaism. and repudiate traditions that 
had for tOO long perpetuated tension 
and misunderstanding. and seemed to 
offer authoritative sanction for anti
Semitic feelings and acts of hostility. 

A historic meeting was held in 1960 
between Pope John and Professor Isaac 
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which "'helped lead ultimately to the 
Vatican Declaration on non-Christian 
Religions." according to Rabbi Man;~ 
Tanenbaum the_II director of lntema
tlOJid Relatio~s of the American Jewish 
Committee. an organization long in the 
forefront of the ecumenical effort. 

Commission appointed 

The Rabbi has been a towering fig
ure in Jewish-Christian relations. and 
was the only rabbi invited as a delegate
observer at the deliberations of the 
Second Vatican Council. 

He played an imponant role in the 
drafting of the declarntion by submit
tir.g th: views of the Jewish organiza
tions with which he consulted. 

Before their meeting. Pope John 
had been briefed on the work of Isaac. 
who presented him a list of points, and 
added fumly that it was time that once 
and for all the head of the Catholic 
Church should condem·n anti-Semitism 
and the attitude of contempt toward 
Jews. 

The pope responded that he would 
at once appoint a commission to deal 
with these issues. 

Prominent in this body was Car
dinal Augustin Bea. who worked close
ly with Rabbi Tanenbaum in drafting 
the declaration. 

Of this meeting. the Rabbi declares. 

"Pr¢fessor Isaac and Pope John are 
among the spiritual fathers of the ejJon 
to conjrofll and uproot anti-Semitism ;n 
Catholic and other teachings today. In 
their dramatic muting, they symbolized 

the promise and the possibiliry of Chr!s· 
lion and Jewish friendship, solidarity 
and tr,JutUiJJ coring." 

The declaration was overwhelming
ly approved by the Second Vatican 
Council Oct 28,1965. 

It proclaimed the commitment of 
the Catholic Church to "the task. of 
promoting unity and love among men, 
indeed among nations," it asserted "the 
common religious patrimony of Chris
'tians and Jews" and while rejecting 
"the alleged collective guilt of the 

.Jewish people for the death of Christ." 
stressed "the urgency of condemning 

. anti-Semitism .... Jews should not be 
represented as rejected or accursed. The 
Church deplores hatred and persecution 
of Jews and all displays of anti-Semi
tism." 

The declaration signaled a historic 
twTIing. and ushered in a new era of 
dialogue and cooperation between lhe 
faiths. A Vatican Commission on Rela
tions with Judaism was fonned. and 
guidelines for implementing the new 
relation were issued. 

"From now On. real dialogue must be 

established. Dialogue demilnds respect 
for the other as he is; above all. respect 
for his faith and /iis religious commit· 
m::nt." 

The guidelines suggest joint social 
action. 

"In the spirit a/the prophets. Jews and 
Christians will work willingly together. 
seeking social justice and peace at 
every level. local. national and interno- · 
tional. At the same time. such collabora
tion can do much to foster mutua! 
understanding and esteem.·' 

"The declaration became the Magna 
Carta of Catholic-Jewish relations." 
declares Rabbi Tanenbaum. "The 
guidelines mandated the'uansiarlon of 
the noble words of the declaration into 
practical action. - the revision of 
textbooks and teaching materials. and 
changes in liturgy and teacher training. 

S.eeming setback 

"A virtual explosion broke out be
tween 1965 and the late ·70s. when 
Catholic-Jewish relations dominated 
the inter-religious scene. It was as if a 
dam thal had been pent up for 1.900 
years had suddenly erupted. There were 
so many Catholic-Jewish conferences., 
seminan and dialogues that the Jewisa 
community did not have enough rabbis 
and scholan to go around." 

With obvious satisfaction. the Rabbi 
added: 

"More progress has.been made,in 
overcoming misunderstanding in the 
past decades than in· the preceding 
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Seeking a saviour 

COVENANT HOt.l5t, a J(:tndRI·torn 
ch3.riry fhilt spends 1hree.' time' U 

m~(h liS tht federal RUVernl'lltht on youth 
Ihelter •• is down to a ,hon.Ii,! of candi· 
datt's to succeed Father Btua Ritter, iii 
leader for rh~ pan 22 years. The appoint· 
ment cannot come 1001\ enou," for the 
2.8,000 "mett kids" who I«k il6 http 
each yeAr. FClt their aakei, Covenlm 
H('Iu~ de8f'1\!ffUtly ol'eds to recover both 
itl confidence.' and ite lood nilme. 

The charily has .htltm In t~n cltil!~ In 
tht United SIllies. five In Luin AltlerJcA 
l!Od one in ClinadA: It h:l~ 1,700 full'lim(' 
Itlltr. Onlv 4·5% of rhe- S85m It ,pend. a 
year COmes (rom IlWt'rnmel\1 50urce5· Tht 
reS! COrnU (,om rriv3tl' (onniburn,s, 
",hOle domltions have shrunk ainct f{!· 
[het Ritter" FUlncliCan rriCM, f(,llned 
in February amid allegAtions of financial 

. and .exultl mi&conduC't. 
Thl. corrupondent r~cently .pent a 

dAY I\! Cavrnant H(\uu'. buslut erili5 
centre in Ncw York', Hell', Kitcllcn, a 
pan ofMlInhllttan thAt elitatc aSCn1l havc 
tried manfully to rename Clinton. Thc 
area is notorious (or its violent crime, por
nOlfaphy and drut-dnlins:. The crisis 
cenUt·', open-door ~lIcy c(\tnlnlu It to 
accept anybody wh(lis 21 or younger, no 
mmel ill whRt hour or in whal condition. 

On~ men\ber of nail' was interviewing 
• mother aboul her dAughtel who had AI' 
rivo!d the night befoce with I baby: "I'm 
JUlt tOO youns to be a Irandmotner , , , 
I'm only 31," pleilde~ Ihe wOllUln. 
Mookie a CfACk addict from Newark, New 
leney, iell he had hil bouom when his 
mOtlleT, yellins: al him, .hut the door of 
their hou5t on hltn. And Itaft' \litre tryinK 
to cope with the dC6palr of teenage boy, 
who had !Ult learnl that Ihey IlI('re HlV 

pruitive ilnd "' lilthle to die Iron\ "Ins. 
Alter inhial counieUing tht trouhled 

youngGter5 or ... usulIl1!' mo\'ed OUI or the 
crilis cenUr into a longer-term prl)< 
gramlne. Rightf of ra~ic, one o( lhe~e 
progrlllnmu, adnli($ both boY' aod lirls 
bUI is e'peciany helpful to (eenagt moth
~r5. It givu mother and bahya homt for 
up to 18 months, ~nroll~ thr mothC'f in 
Klrne education,.1 eouur and heirs her to 
hnd (Bnd hold). Joh. The' chlltlty ,uccew 
in IlWlng two out of 6vt of itA IUffl kids 
pernlllllrntly oft' the 1(1'('('(5 . 

Cnverllun Houie had grllmi ('xpnnsion 
rlans until thC' 5C~ndals hroke lAte' b.st 
ye~r. Most of iu contributors disNlieved 
Claim, by (('Imler male felldenb tllat they 
hlld h"d sexual rehllions with Father Rit· 
ter, wh('l founded CoveMnt House in 

1968. They hHJk m OHO r.rri\)u~I\' dj~dll' 
lurr, aNlut ft $1)00,000 (urld thaI was u5cd 
to mRk~ ,ccret IO:II1~ 10 brord m~lIIhcn. 
Though Mr Robert Morgrnthau, MilO
hlltiAn'S diSlriet anorney, flll.md insuffi
cient evidcnce fl) ch~rgt Father Ritter 
With hOlmr.i1l1 misconduct, it was J'liain to 
all !h~, Cm'ell~nl Houk'" money had 
bren handled lIoprily. 

In consequel\('c, romriholium .ue run
nina Ihort al\d the chllrity has N eo forced 
to economise. It has had 10 \like two par· 

. tieulady painful d~i&lon5. It hilS adopted 
aielU forgiving _ttilude toward, rt6idmt5 
who often go AWOLi and, lteOM, it N.~ 
5CfapJ'C1.i plllnl to oprn a .helter in Wash· 
i~oll . oc.:. 

Tht only proplr gel1illt; any joy hom 
Covcnllntl-lousc's uouhle~ fife tht minor· 
ity of professional social workers who al· 
ways sniped at Father Ritter. They were 
Irked by hi5 rtadillc" to ron(cu that hc 
Wll.& mined in "rntdi~allheolOfV, nO( 
child care", npccially a_~ his ef(\ln, were 
more generously financed, and often 
more ,ucctss~l, than equivSlI('nt Jovern
Mtnl programn\('S. 

In &ee\.:.ina '0 rt'sain puhlir. confidence, 
Coven3ntHoust' hilS r<-fSu:\d ... d nvr of 
AnmiCfl', MOre disringui5h~ men to 
form Its ovcriiKht committee: Mr Willillm 
£l1in,h('lus, an ex-pre&ident of AT&. T, New 
York I Rahhi Mlltc. T,mcl\baunl, J;l.ther 
Theodnre Huhu_rgh of NOlie D~mt Uni· 
versity, Mr Paul Voleker, an ex-(hllirlMn 
of the Federal Reservt Board, and Mr Cy. 
ru~ Vance, ~'Jetary of Itllte under PtC$t-
dent Caner. . 

Finding somebody to hl~e Fathet Rit· 
ter's pI~ce \s Noving harder. Mr James 
HUllett, tht charity'. chid opc!ratine offi· 
eer, 11\% tht ,uce~sful randidate wilt 
probably be a ,cligiou~ man or woman in 
the Clltholic tradition-~ priCSt, a monk 
or /I nUI'I-wh(\ can work with peo!"lc of 
all (ailh~ ot none. 
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/f)ebate over tactics 
Rabbinic leaders urge Weiss not to mar 

andekl's visit with a public protest 
\S~ w€e-t<., J""v\ol~ fS""t l'tQo 

nounced topic, launching an attack 
JONATHAN MARK on Weiss' confrontational tactics. 

As New York's fabled melting pot 
is increasingly a cauldron of ethnic 
problems. rabbinic leaders are urg
ing Rabbi Avi Weiss to keep his 
placards and bullhorns from mar
ring Nelson Mandela's upcoming 
visit. 

Even as the city is planning a 
ticker-tape parade June 20 for lhe 
anti-apanheid hero, along with the
atrical celebrations in Yankee Sta
dium and elsewhere, Weiss. along 
with City Councilman Noach Dear 
and State Assemblyman Dov 
Hikind, are planniilg public demon
strations 10 priJIest Mandela's sup
port of the PLO. 

Weiss. Dear and Hikind. in ajoint 
statement, said the Mandela state
ment in Geneva was "positive." but 
"we have yet to hear from Mr. 
Mandela himself. He did not dis
avow his egregious comparisons be
tween the South African govern
ment and Israel, nor did he cOndemn 
terrorism in clear [enos." 

Mayor David Dinkins sent letters 
to Weiss. Dear and Hikind. inviting 
them to welcome Mandela. TIley re
sponded by requesting an immedi
ate meeting with the mayor so they 
could voice their irritation with the 
entire process of the Mandela invita
tion, the lack of Jewish panicipation 
in the process and their sense that the 
mayor was trying to intimidate Jews 
from demonsttating. 

o 
Rabbj Marc Taner!hanT iotema

tiJ:u!al relations consultant [0 the 
AmeriCan Jewish Committee said' 
that "unrestricted displays" by Jew
ish "extremist elements" who play 
their "demagogic and saident the
ater" will cast Jews as "the only en
emies of Mandela and, ipso facto. 
supponers of apartheid." 

The previous week, at a confer
ence of the New York Board ofRab
bis. 'tanenbaum. W~iss and Rabbi 
David Saperstein were supposed to 
have -spoken on another topic en
tirely. Tanenbaum, however. imme· 
diately departed from the an-

both in the past and those being 
planned. 

Weiss-whose highly visual acts 
of civil disobedience have annoyed 
the Jewish establishment as much as 
the Christian and political establish
ments in Rome. Bitburg. Helsinki, 
Vienna, Auschwitz, Washington and 
New York. - was admonished by 
Tanenbaum: "Somewhere there has 
gO( to be some sense of balance and 
proportion. We don't have to live 
and die with every day's headlines. 
OJom haboh [the heavenly World to 
Corne} does not come from getting 
in the New York. Tunes every Mon
dar and Thursday. We have to build 

WhIt... r,.,." n.u 
dsnIe$ he Is MrII s.mItJc. Page 1~ 

a living conununity, living side by 
side as neigh~. - _ 

"What the PLO and the Arab 
countries have not been able to do to 
us. we can do to ourselves" through 
egocentric politics, Tanenbaum 
said. 

Weiss called himself "a Malcolm 
X." who is simply "playing the 
drums" in a Jewish orchestra where 
everyone else is blowing a flute. 

o 
Weiss suggested to Tanenbaum 

that he and other "establishment" 
leaders playoff Weiss in the same 
way thaI Martin Luther King played 
off Malcolm X. According to Weiss, 
just as King told white leaders that 
only they, not King. could defuse 
Malcolm X (by improving condi
tions for blacks), so the Jewish es
tablishment shouki explain to their 
black and Christian counterparts: 
.. Avi Weiss is nO(crazy. He is touch
ing a nerve within the Jewish com
munity. and you can silence him "by 
responding to his issues. 

" Protest is not the first thing we 
do," said Weiss. citing his extensive 
personal and epistolary relationship 
with the mayor. " We're not knee-

(Continued on Page 20) 
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Debate 
(Continuedjrom Page 4) 

jeric people." 
Weiss promised not to remain si

lent while "those who compare 
Nazi treatment of Jews with Israeli 
treatment of Palestinians" are hon
area at City Hall, as was Bishop 
Desmond Tutu. or given "a ticker
tape parade paid for by a city with 
the largest Jewish population in the 
world and the lrugest number ofHo
locaust survivors. ,. 

After the meeting, Weiss ex
p~sed lTemendous personal pain at 
being painted as "the Jewish AI 
Sharpton," explaining thal unlike 
Sharpton he has never inlended [0 be 
inflammatory and his advocacy is 
for causes - such as Soviet Jewry. 
Israel and tbe sanctity of the Holo
caust - that are far more reputable 
and spiritual than Sharpton's de
fense of Tawana Brawley. Weiss 
poimed out that his demonS"traliORS 
were often unadvertised and strictly 
limited in size so as not to attract un
ruly or racist participants. 

Regarding Mandela., Weiss hypo
thetically pointed out that if Natan 
Sharano:;ky, shortly after his release 
from the Gulag, would have de
elared SUppOil for apanheid ... Afro
Americans would rightly have been 
incensed when New York Ci.ty wel
comed Sharansky," and Utey woold 
not have kept quiet for fear of of
fending Jews. 

The protesters against Mandela, 
Weiss told Ute rabbis, will wear blue 
ribbons, a symbol of racial hamtony, 
while holding signs castigating 
Mandela. The placards will say, 
among oUter things •• , Apartheid -
no!" and "Israel- yes!" 

Tanenbaum suggested that the 
protests not be so simplistic. "It is 
going to take [oorl greatest seiche/. 
wisdom and skill ." in order not to 
isolate Ute Jewish community from 
the rest of Americanand Westem so-
ciety." 

• 

publicly, forcefully and criticaUy 
about Mandela's comments," said 
Saperstei n. "but there will not be 
one black in the United States who 
will be welcoming Mandela with 
open arms because ofYasrr Arafat. 

"Not one Christian will [remem
ber Mandela 'sJ comments about is
rael and South Africa. For us to [re
mind them and] shift the focus at this 
time. at this place. is a slap in the 
face to those who want Mandela's 
visit to focus on ... the ending of this 
abhorrent system of institutional
ized racism which is as much a Jew
ish concern as it is a black concern ... 

Saperstein said that while Weiss' 
motives and goals were not a~u
able,lhe question is: "Doyou tip the 
seesaw so that yoo lose the whole 
effect of what you were trying to 
do.,,, 

Saperstein gave as an example the 
episode at the Auschwitz convent, 
when Weiss' decision "to trespass 
and physically violate a sanctuary of 
women who dedicated their life to 
God, tipped the seesaw. The end re
sult was to distract people from the 
issues we wanted to focus OR." 

Saperstein said Weiss' protests 
could once again be counterproduc
tive ifhe spotlighted Mandela's pro
PLO message at the ticker-tape pa
rade. 

Tanenbaum and others at the 
meeting warned Weiss that his ac
tions were only earning enemies for 
Jewish causes. • 

Weiss replied that Jews should 
"become involved in causes be
cause they are right. not because 
they are popular." He chided .. the 
establishment" for having "a 
c1osed-door policy. No one is per
mined into their domain" as they 
make their policies and apologies 
for the Jewish community. If anyone 
outside £he esrablishmenttries toen
ter that domain. they are being "la
beled a (Meirl Kahane, even if I re
ject everything that Kahane stands 
for." 
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21-ye&N>ld emJIiC' 
PI.a!Uo E. Bay ce' III, ,CM'tl 
to sh .... gratitude 

Moslems soon will outnumber Jews in U.S. 
By STEVE LIPMAN 
New York Jewish Week 

NEW YORK UTA) - American Jews, 
long the lal'ge!lt minority rellgioua group 
in the United States, will be outnumben!d 
by Moslems by early in the next century. 

While the American Jewish community 
has in effect reached zero population 
growth over the last generation, Islam has 
become the nation's fastest-growing faith 
group - through a combination of IUgh 
birthrate, conversions and immigration 
from the Middle East and Asia. 

Jewish community relations experts ap
pear uncertain how - or if - to respond 
to the phenomenon. 

Some say the growth of Islamic America 
should prompt American Jews to produce 
bigger families, stnmgthen their religiotd 
practice, and intensify their poUtical lob
bying eHorts. Some suggest, too, thai Jews 
shou ld seek better ties with their 
monotheistic neighbors. 

AI the same time, however, there is 
equal sentiment that the changing demo
graphies are not a cause for alarm. 

'1 don't see any problem," says Rabbi 

Leon Klenicki, director of interfaith a£fai" 
for the Anti-Defamation League o f 8'nai 
B'rith. 

Then he adds, "What concerns me Is not 
their growth - what concerns me is our 
theolOgical diminution." 

Islam's growth is reflected in the hun
dreds of mosques built throughout the 
United States in the past two decades, in
cluding a towering mosque and minaret 
now under construction o n Manhattan's 
Upper Easl Side. And on the streets of 
New York now, more women can be seen 
wearing traditional Moslem garb, and 

butcher shops lhat offer meat slaughtelt'd 
according to SMrl4, or Islamic law, are be
coming as common a sight as kosher 
butchers. 

Estimates of the current Moslem popu
lation In the United Slales range from 3.5 
million to 10 million, but the commonly 
accepted figure is between 4 and 5 million. 

One-third of the Moslem population b 
concentrated in New York, CaUfomia and 
Illinob. 

MeanwlUle, according 10 the 1989 Amer
iam Jewish YtQr BotIk, Ihe U.S. Jewish pepu

(See MOSLEMS, Page 29\ 
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-Moslems to outnumber U.S. Jews by 21 st century 
(Continued from Pagel) 
lation is 5.7 million, a figure that has 
changed little over the Iut 20 years. 

All told, both Jewish and Islamic Ameri
cans are relatively minor subgroups in the 
U.S, population of 250 million, which is 
nominally 97 percent Christian. 

While exact figures are not available, a 
growing part of the country's lBlamk pop
ulation Is believed to be Afrkan-Ameri
can, mostly Christian-born blatks convert
ed to Islam. 

Most are believed to be adherents of the 
CNcag~bued Blade. Muslim faith headed 
by the Imam W. Deen Muhammad, and of 
Its much smaller offshoot, the Nation ot lB
lam headed by Louis Farrakhan. Both 
sects are variants of Shiite Islam, a minori
ty within Islilm worldwide. 

Some Jewish leaders, in the meantlme, 
fear thilt the Islamic influence in black 
America will reinforce what they see as 
growing anti-Semitic feeUngs in the gener
al Ahican-American community. 

In addition to the impending demo
graphic shift, the increasing prominence of 
a Moslem community in a Judeo-Christian 
nation could chan~ the landscape of in
terfaith relations and possibly introduce 
problems Jewish communal leaders are 
not prepared to address, some experts say. 

In fact, that has already occurred In 
Western Europe, where most countries 
have Larger Moslem than Jewish popula
tions, and where direct Jewish-Moslem 
ties are said to be rate. 

Angry confrontations, for example, have 
been reported in England, mostly against 
the background of the Middle East con
flict. Elsewhere, there have been occasion
al dashes, as well as occasional coopera
tion on issues such as f'!'!lIgious slaughter
ing. 

Simultaneously, some officials of U.S. 
Jewish organizations contend the Jewish 
community has failed to develop a dia
logue with islam like that with Christiani
ty. 

"Part of the problem is that Jews know 
very little about Islam and the Islamic 
world," adds I9bbi M.a.rc Tanenbaum, 
consultant of the American Jewish Com
mittee who formerly served as t.he AI
Coounittee interreligious affairs director. 

And "the vast majority of American 
Jews, including Jewish professionals, have 

little knowledge about the growth" of.the 
lBLamic population. he says. 

The growth of Islamic America, he adds, 
has "become a challenge, potentially a 
very . ignificant proble", for the Jewish 
community. It can be<ome a sou«-e of ma~ 
jor intergroup conflict in the United 
States." 

By and large, MOlJlem America lacks the 
wealth, media and political sofhistlcation 
or organizational stnu;rure 0 American 
Jewry, Tanenbaum points out, but the gap 
is narrowing. 

In fact, the American Jewish experience 
serves as a conscious acculturation model 
for Moslems. "They have studied what 
American Jews have done in this country 
at every level." he says, "and they follow 
theJewish pattern." 

For many American Jews, the greatest 
chaUenge of rising islam seems to be a fear 
that numerical equality will bring at
tempts at conversion - or WOISe, physical 
attacks by militant Moslems. '-

Most knowledgeable Jewish leaders 
tend to dismiss those fears, however, as do 
mainstream ·Islamic spokespersol1ll. 

'1'h.at is the wrong idea," says I1?~him 

o.owdry, president of the Islamk: CoundI 
of America. 

Chowdry suggests that Americans' fear 
of Islam siems in large part from the "ex
tremist" actions of Shiite militants, follow
ers of the late Iranian leader Ayatollah 
Ruhollah Khomeini 

"There are Jewish extremists, there are 
Ou'islian extremists," he notes. "We don't 
like many things that Khomeini said. 
Khomeini isn't the only Moslem." 

Nevertheless, Jewish apprehension has 
been heightened by the anti-Semitic state
ments of Farra khan, who is blamed for 
fanning anti-Jewish feelings among his 
10,000 African-American followers. Main
stream islamic leaders discount his influ
ence among most Moslems in the United 
States, however. 

Farrakhan, for his part, has said in re
cent media appearances that he wants to 
lmpro_ relations with the American Jew
ish community. That offer has been widely 
dismissed by Jewish community relations 
groups, though. _ 

Largely overlooked, too, is the fact that 
Farrakhan's hostile views toward Israel 
and Jews apparently are not shared even 

by the mainstream, 3OO,ooo..strong Black 
Muslim religion from which Farrakhan's 
Nation of Islam broke away in the late 
19609 . . 

In 1987, for example, Muhammad, sue
ceB80r to the sect's founder, Elijah Muham
mad, joined a large group of mainstream 
Christian, Jewish and Moslem clergy in 
signing the founding statement of a "Us. 
InterreligiOUS Committee for Peace in the 
Middle East .... 

That statement urged U.s. government 
efforts to ensure "Israel's right to secure 
borders and peace wtth her neighbors, a9 
an expression of the Jewish people's right 
of 5I!1f-detemUnation.N 

Some observers , ay the statement 
marked the first time mainstream Moslem 
leaders, including Black Muslims, had 
publicly acknowledged Israel's role a9 the 
center of Jewish life - event though the 
statement also endorsed "the Pall!lltinlan 
people's right of 5I!lf-determinalion." 

Many Jewish communalleadel'l remain 
worried by Islam'. affinity to Anrob culture 
and to the Palestinian cause. They rear the 
growing Moslem strength In the United 
Slates may be channeled to political sup
port for the Palestinian came in political 
and public relations lobbying. 

At the same time, some representatives 
of Jewish organizations actually look to a 
growing MOlilem cooununity as a partner 
for American Jews in a variety of religioua 
and .adal welfare causes. Already, for In
stance, Jews and Moslems have worked 
together in the court. and legislatures on 
issues such as Sabbath observance laws, 
anti-bias legislation, snd prayer rights in 
prisons. 

Moreover, say some observefS, MosleJl\S 
raised in a secular, democratic America 
may serve as a moderating influence on is
lamic nations in the MiddIe East. 

'1t's not a problem for Moslems to live 
with non-Moslems," says Abdel-Ralunan 
Osman. director of the lslaiiifc center of 
New York. "The Moslem people through 
the ages had good relations wtth Jews and 
Cluistlal\!l." 

an Jewilh blood I:nd musde. not in-Iewi, h 
weeping and wailing. ties the hope of our pe0-
ple. 
. I ,utl z"ngwlll, 19O.J 
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C1HHout Ai'm JE\o\lSH LEADERS TO MEET 
IN laAGUI fOR TALES ON ANTI.SEMITISM 
Br AlIIsoa. Kaplan 

NEW YORK, Aug. 23 (JTA)·- Vadcu n:prc
scnulives and world Jewish Icadcn will gather in 
Prague next m04th (or II landmark rour-day 
confereno;:"c on Catholi(-Jcwish COllcerns, .including 
Ihc HQlocault :ind the re-emergence or popular 
:t~ti.Scm.itism in E;ulcrn E!,I.rope:. 

The coofc.cnce, to be held Sept. 1 [0 6, will 
be the Cirst (ormlli Joint meeting since J986 of 
the' Vatican Secreilliat on Rdigious Relalions 
With lhe Jews and the hucrnaUona' Je .... ish Com
miuee On Interreligious Consu!co.tions. 

RetatioDs \;Ielwc':'n the Vatican and the 
Jewish cOlllmLlnit)' durin8 the past rour yean have 
been rocked by tensions over the Carmelite 
cGn\'cnt at AuscbwJt:z and" meetings that Pope 
John Paul II hc!d with Palenine Li~ralioll OrSIIA
h:atloll Chirman Yasir Arafal and Anfriall Prcsi
de;lIt Kun Waldheim. 

As a renlll of the~e controversies, I1CIC 
fdnf>onttily suspcnded Cor .... al meetillSI wi.th the 
Vatican. But communiCltion between Jewish Ind
cis and the V2tical'l Secrelariu wu never COat
pli:lcly broken orr. 

Presef)tly, Jewish leaden in"ol"cd in dialoSue 
with the VafielD ate particularly l!lxlolll to 
fa,It1:1.lIy voice Ihelr ,row in! concern that the 
ds'lth of Communist rille . aD.d the rebirth ot 
democracy in Eastern Europe have secn a coacllr· 
reilt tise in popular anti-Semitism in that part of 
tht WOrld. 

Jewish leaacrt believe the Catholic Church's 
Slance call play an Important role in combatting 
thb trend. Therefore, the)' are encouloginS e(' 
foru to educate and sensitize cle.gy in EaSiern 
Iurolle to their role in flshtio8 anti-Semitism. 

"ThiS was ODe of the rcasoni we picked 
"fellue for the conference," said Seymolu Rcich, 
":ho currently chairs UCIC. 

Lita.o Qf (;hrldj., AgU-S.mi!!S:!! 
. Rabbi Muc Tanenbaum, a (or mer IJCIC 

cMitman and plon«r in Jewish-V:atican ,e18l10ns, 
ex.illalned that many of the Elntent European 
C;1lholic: clergy "have ao awarelh~$! of the deep 
sOlHces of and-Semitilm in Chr;ni'n tnditJon." 

He said Ihu Ihc conference would explore 
the roots of Christian anti-Semitiun and examine 
how the ChHh's early demonization or Jews was 
.~propriated and cxpIoded by Adolf Hitler. 

"If we arc Cver goins to contain Or evcn 
uprOOt thc fervent anti-Semitism in Eutcra 
E,rope, we: ha"e to help Ihe: key authOrities in 
Poland, ill HUllsary. in Cl.cchoslo"akll that will be 
pitsenl at the eoft{crcnc:o to understand the 
m,gnitude o( the batred that wu fOngendered by 
thuc teachings," Tancnbaum $ald. "Only then can 
Ihc), can cope with CODlemponuy anH·Sornltlsm." 

Beforc the controversies disrullted Carholie· 
Ie,wlsh dialo.ve, a VlIlcan docamenl containina a 
r.,lI-scate examilll:U10D or the hitlor), or antl
Stimhllm in the ohulo;:h lind .11 beh."'or durina 
th;e Holocl!.ust had been In Ihe prellmlnary ,taae .. 

"Thh conference in Pteaue, ir all gou well, 
cduJd cODtribute 10 plluina 1M, projeCt \ltlek on 
uie track," Tanenbaum said. 

Sixt)' Catholic and Jewish rcpresentatives 
from .round thoc world wilt be lakinS p3rt in the 
eonferencc, iflcludinl representatives rrorn Poland, 
Czechoslovakia, HUDBHy Ind YugoslavIa, 

Catholic represeJltativt$ from the Uniled 
States will include Archbishop William Keeler of 

Baltimore and Dr. EugCM Fisher, director o( 
Catbollc·Jewbh relations for the Naliollal Conrer
ence Or Catholic Bishopr, 

ReplcseDtjna Ihe Vatican wl.ll be Archbishop 
Edward Cassidy, BilJhop Pierre Dupre)' and Mon· 
silnor Francesco Fumagalli, l~peeti"ely prnldCDt, 
vloce presldocDt and scocretaty of Ihe Vatican Sce
retariat on ReliSious Relatioos Witb the Jew~. 

COIIl'eat IUD' No! 'Brhlnd Us ¥tC' 
Also participatina will be repreaentalivel of 

Jewish IIroup, helofl8io8 to IICIC, iochlding the 
Synagoaue Counc;;i1 of Arneric:l, the World Jewisb 
CORarets, B'Rai B'rith IAtetrlational an.d the Israet 
Inlerfaith Committee. 

Reich suid that he WI1 pleased Ihal contacts 
with Ihe Vatican "'ere getting "back 04 track" 
aetct the lell~lon surrouadina the Issue of the 
Auschwitz convent 

Though the Carmelite nuns have not yet 
moved (rOIll the arounds o( the fonner death 
tamp, the Valican has publicly $I3.led it! S\lpPOrt 
(or their reloe.lion. Construction hu beavD on 3D 
inlerrellgioQI ceDter, 10 be located aw;ay (rom the 
afounds of A\lsebwiu, that will house the nuns. 

Reich said an update on tbe proaress on 
movina the nUllS from the present con"enc will 
likely take place duriDS the conference. "I don't 
think tho AUlIChwitz con"eDt matter is behind us 
yet," he said. 

MASSACllE IN ISTANBUL REMEMBERED 
Br Gil St.daa 

JERUSALEM, Aua. 23 (ITA) -- A memorial 
service was held Thunday at the Neve Shalom 
Synaaoaue in Istanbul 10 mark the fourth uni
versITY 00 the Jewish ealu.dar of a terrorist 
attack that took the Ih'es of 22 worshipers. 

The suicide altad. occurred durins Shbbal 
morning services on S"pt. 6, 1986. The two Arab 
,unrneD responsible, believed to have belonged to 
the Abu Nidal te-rroriu group, died in the anack, 

Strong security measures ha. ... e &h\ee been 
taken II the synalOjUe, which WIIS eomplelely 
renovatod, "but our main confidence b .lA God," 
the rabbi Hid. 

"II was I blow we did AOt elpecl," be $lid 
of the bloody attaCk, wblch occurred In a Moslem 
COUntry where th.e Jews have relt comCortAble fOr 
nearly 500 years. "With Ood's help, mlY it never 
happen again," he ad.dc:d, 

TECHNiON STUDENTS LAUNCH ROCKET 
B)' Hilib Orael 

TEL AVIV. Au.8-. 23 (ITA) - A tWQ-$tase 
~lid- f\lel rocket sOllted I) miles into the almos
phere over hrlel on Wednesday for tlO lotller 
purpose than lenin! 800d grades for 14 gradual
ins students at Haifa's Technion·Israel Instllute 
of TechnolOIY who designed abd built H. 

The rOCkei. dubbed "Technion 90." wu in 
raet their rinll exam . ror bachelor or se;ell.ce 
deareO!, nWlrded upou completion ot the rOllr. 
yelr O;:OUfl e at TechnioQ'S School or Avl31loa · and 
Space Enalnecrlng, 

The II-fOOl rocket, weishlna 242 pounds, 
was designed as a meteorological rcsearch projeCI 
and carried instrument! ia its nose capsule 10 
measure atmospherie pressure! and temperatutc,. 

The capsule aha contained a parachute, 
which brousht the rotltet gentiy back 10 "Earth. 
after a six-min\l!e night at three liDles the spee4 
of sound. It was recovered at sea. 
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Cause for concern? . 

Moslems expected to -outnumber Jews in the U.S. 

i 

By 
STEVE LIPMAN 

American Jews, Ion& accustomed to lIItir po
sitioo as lbc W&t$( minority religious group in 
I " Judeo-Christian" United StiltS, will sooa be 
outnumbered by MO$lems here. experts pmlict. 

While lilt American Jewish couvnunity has in 
effcci rcached zero popuJlttion growth over the 
Ilist generation, Islam has become the: Mtion's 
fastest-grOwing faith throu'gh a combination of 
high birth rate, conversions, and immigration 
from the Middle East and Asia. . 

According 10 lIIO$I C$limates. America's Mos
lem population will definitely exceed its Jewish 
populalioo by.lIte early 21s1 century. BUI Je .... ish 
commllnity relalions experts interviewed by the 
Jewish Week ~rcd unceruin as to the 
response called for by the pi"leDOmenon. 

Some Slid the growth of Islamic America 
should promJX' American"lews to I?rodllce biS' 
ger families. strengthen their reliSious practice 
and intensify their poIiticaJ lobbying efforts. But 
some SIl&8eSled, too, that Jews shoUld seek bet
ter ties with their monotheistic neiJhbors. 

And there was some sentiment thai Judaism'li 
dc:clinc: to I No.3 spot Willi nut It KriOUS caUK 
for alann. 

" 1 don't see any problem." said Ibbbi Leon 
Klenicki , dir=or of inlerfaith affairs for the Anti
Defamation League. " What concerns me is 1101 
u.eir lrowth. Whal concems me IS our theologi
cal diminution." 

Rabbi Marc Angel of Manhatun's Sephardi 
Congreprion Shcarith Israel added: " If there 
were 20 nulJ..ton MO$lems in the Uniud Slates. 
il wouldn 'l bother me. I wou1dn'l l~ a niehl's 
sleep over il. If Jews think. ofchemselves as a se· 
cond (ranking] religion in this country because . 
of [\limbers, .they're deluding themselves." 

Islam's growth is reflccted in the hundreds of 
TDOSqUCi buill throughout the United SllItes in the 
paSt two decades, including a lOwering mosque 
and minaret now lIoderconstruction on Manhat
tIII's UpptT-EasI Side. On the streets ' of New 
YorIt, more-womcn can be-seen .... earing !fad;'" 
tionaJ Moslem garb. and hallal butcher shops tIw 
offer meat slaughtered lCOOlding 10 shorio, or ls
lamie I ..... are becoming ItS common a sighl as 
kosher bulcheI"$. . 

£$timates of the current Moslem population in 
che Uniled Stites range from 3.5 miltion to 10 
million. but the commonly accepted fiiUrt is be
tween foor and five million. One-third of Il"Ic 
Moslem population is concentraled in New York. 
Califumia and Illinois. -

The New Yort'City figure; s 5Ol....CXX). much 
of jt concentraled in the Atlantic Avenue section 
of Brooklyn. TIutt area borden on a small Jew
ish neighbort.ood: Jews and Moslems there have 
reponed COfdiJ.1 ~Iations between the grou~. 

Both Jewish- and Islamic-Americans Ire rela
tivdy minoT sub-groups in the overall U.S. poJXl' 
lalion of25O million. which is nominally 97 per 
cenl Christian. 

The Moslem populalion figures include many 
but not al l of the estimated three million Ameri· 
cans of ethnic Arab origin. A ltigh proportion of 
AIlIb-Alneticans areChristians. mostly members 
offamilies with roou in.Lcbanoo and other Mid
dJe Eastern countries. 

And while enct figures are 001 available, I 
~inl pan of the a)UOUY's lsIamic population 
IS bel ieved to be Afrian·Americ&!\, mostJy 
Christi.a!l-bom blacb converted 10 Islam. Most 
of lhcse are believed to be adherents of the 
CIticqo-based Black Moslem faith I"Icadod by the 
Imam W. DeeiI Muhammad. and of its much 
smaJler offslioot, the Nation of Islam Itcadcd by 
Louis Fanakhan. Bach sects are vatiU\t$ of Shiite 
Islam. I minority within Islam worldwide. 

Some Jewish leaders fear thai the Islamic in
fluence in black America will reinforce what they 
see as growing anti-Semitic feelings in the general 
African-American community . And they worry 
tIw American Jews will become iro"easingly vul
nerable 10 !his influence. 

According 10 the 1989 American Jewish Year 
Book, the U,S. Je .... ish popuJation is 5.7 million, 
a filure wt Iw changed linle over the last 20 
yeaTS. The actual Jewish population rtgllre may 
be as low as five million. if only persons viewed 
as Jews according 10 lradilional rabbinic law are 
counted . or more chan seven mill ion. if non· 
Jewish members ofintennanied families are in· 
cluded, says socioiogisl Egon Mayer. 

M. yer, a professor al BrookJyn CoUege
CUNY. said the $llIgnant Jewish population statis
tic, in the United States call for efrons to bring 
.partners and thild~n of intennarriages official 
ly inlo the Jewish fold. "Bringing in more peo
ple u everyone's concern," he said. 

Tn addition 10 the impendins demographic 
blJanoe, the incteasiDi prominenoe of I Moslem 
community in a Judco-Christian-Islamic nation 

. will change the landscape of. interfaith relations 
am ~ inIm;iuoe problems !hit .Jewish com-

In the U.S. 
By the turn 01 the century, 
Islam ma y surpass 
Judaism as the nation's 

. largesT minority religion. 
The grow1h 01 Islam in the 
V .. S. began in The 1960's 
and 70's when relaxed 
immigration rules and an 
increase in Islamic 
STudents, due to the oil 
boom. coincided with an 

Islamic movement led l~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-J Elijah Muhammad and 
Malcolm X. 

Jewish 5.9 ---.~ 

Small aenoniinations 
III milliOIlS of merrtJers 

Jewish 

Moslem Presbyterian Eplacopal 

Untted 
Church 
of Chris. 

mil 
Sourc.: tkWerso/y 01 MI.ss . . NaIionaJ Counal 01 
O .... dIes. AlTNI<'can.)BMsh YNfOOOol: . 

mllnai lead~rs are nol prepared to address, ex
pens say. 

This has already ~rred in Western Europe, 
where most COlmlnes have larger Moslem than 
Jewish populations. and direct Jewish-Moslem 
ties are 'uid to be rare. An&ry Jewish-Moslem 
confrontations have been reported in ~ngland. 
mos1.Iy agaill:St the baekgrou.nd of the Middk EasI 
conflict . Elsewhere, there nave" been occasional 
clashes, as wdl as oocasiOnal co-clpCt&lion on is
SUC$ sucb as re.ligious dauglnering. 

Some ol"fieWs of U.S. Jewish organiz.auoos 
said the Jewish community has failed 10 develop 
I dialogue wi!h Islam like WI with Christiariity . 
" In general. there is a lack of comprehension of 
whal is going on in the Islamic community," said 
the ADL's Kleniclti . 

"Jews know little 
about Islamic world" 

· 1~.~~~:;~:/'~~~; Jews, includ-g linle knowledge 
Islamic 

"""'" 
develoPed Ii~e \lnderstalJ!iin~ 
practices. 

lslami~ 

·'It 's very difficult 10 add another isslle to the 
}ewish agenda," Tanen~~_said. The growUl 
of Islamic Ameri~6C"Wme a challeoge , 
potentiaUy a very significant problem for the Jew
Ish community. ,. he. said . " It can become a 
source of major inlergrollp conflict in the Unit
ed States." 

By and larle, MO$lem America lacks the 
wealth, modia and political sophistication. or or
ganizational suucrurt; of A.meric:M Jewry . .IaQ:e"t
bc!um J'j<I, but the pp is narlowing. In raa, the 
American Je .... ish experience serves as a cons
cious ICCUlturation modd for Moslems. " They 
nave studied whal American Jews have done in 
this country al.every-icvel." he said. "and they 
follow the Jewish pattern." 

• • • 
F,,! many American Jews, largely unacquaint

ed With islam, the greatest challenge of rising 15-
I~ ~ to be • fear Uiat numerical cquality 
WIll bnng anempts at conversion - or .... orse 
physical a~ by militant Moslems. Mosi 
knowledgeable Jewish leaders seem 10 dismiss 
this rear as do nWnstrCallI Islamic 5J)Oke5men. 

" That is !he wroDg idea ," sW Ibrahim Chow
dry. president of the I~amic Council of America. 

Cbowdry suggesttd thai Americans' fear of is
lam stems in large pan from the "extremist" at: 
lions of Shi ite militants, followers of the lale 
Iranian leader Ayatollah Ruhollah Khomeini . 
"There are Jewish extremists. there are Christi

·an ell.lremiSts,"' Cnowdry said. "We don 't like 
many th ings thl1 KtIomeini uid. Khomeini isn'l 
the only Moslem:' 

Nevertheless. Jewish Ipprehensioo has been 
hc"ightened by the anti·Semitic staI£mWtS of Far
rakhao. He is blamed for fannin, anli-Jewish fod
ings amonl bis 10,000 African~Ame.rica.n 
followers - aI.though mainstteam Islamic lead
ers discount his·influence·among mosI t.1.oslems 
in the Uniud Stites. 

'FamU:han, for ltis part, bas seemed to say in 

recent media appearanoes thai he wantS 10 im
prove re~tioIu with the American Jewish com· 
munity. The "offer" was widely dismiS5l!d by 
Jewish community relalions gtOUps. 

Largely overlooked, 100, is the fact WI F.r
rakhaD's bostile views toward lsnd and JeWSIlJ>
parently are DOl $bared even by the mainstream, 
3OO,CXXI-strong Black Moslem religion from 
which Farnkhan's Nation of l ~lam hroke , wlY 
in !he Il!te 19605. 

In 1981, for example, Black Moslem leader W. 
Deen Muh.ammad, successor 10 the reliaion's 
founder, Elijah Muhammad, joined a larle group 
of mainstream Cllristian. Jewish and Moslem 
clerlY in signing the founding statemenl or a U.S. 
Interreligious Commiuee for Peace in !he Mid
dle East. 

The $lalcmcnl ur,cd U.S.lovemment efloTU 
10 ensure " [srxl's risht 10 secure borders and 
peace with her ncighbors; as an express100 of u.e 
Jewisb peopIe'$ righl to selr4C\.ermination.·· 
Some observers said the Wlemenl was the firsl 
known time Wt mainstream Moslem leaders
including Black MO$lems - had publicly ac
knowledged Israel"s role as the centre of world 
Jewish life. (The stalMlWt also endorsed "lIie 
Plle$tin.ian people's right or selr~ermillluion . " 

Dcspile such moderate-sounding WlemtDts. 
most Jewi~ communal leaders say they are wor-
ried by Islam's . 10 Arab culture and 10 the 
Palestiniatl fear dt.aI the growing 

~M:"";~~~;~~;;l~~iU~"~ilcd Swcs may be for the Palestinian 
relations Iobbyiq. 
interfaich dialogue 

: 1~:,;.:;;;;:;;.~i:;,;_;:~nt yellTS !hIt 
l'< forums for 

anti-Israel 
" It·s very to separale"' Idam's the-

ological vailies from Arabic cultu ral and politi
cal beliefs, said Alan Gale. associale director of 
the Jewish Community Council of Metropolitan 
Dcuoit, "bccaux they're seen as the _ .sroup 
by outsiders ... 

The Detroit area boasts OIIC of the nation's lar· 
&CSI Arab populations. some 80,000 members, 
who outnumber the Jewish COll1Ir.WLity by 3bow. 
10,000. That makes Detroil the biggest 
metropolitan area in the United Stales thai has 
more Arabs than Jews. 

About half of Detroit's Arabs arc: Moslem. 
Gale said. The city's Arab and Jewish commo
nities live in different neighborhoods and socialiu 
In different circles. They h";'e linlc contact. and 
there have been few inlergrollp. problems, Gale 
sa id . 

Big Arab population 
in Detroit area 

He said Islamic clergy have been members of 
Dc:Iroil's Inaerfaith Roundtable - the city's chap
ler of the National Conference ofChriSIians and 
Je,*, - for five years. Meelinss between Jew
ish and M051em members have' ;WOItcd 10 break 
down stereotypes and CTeaIe some beginning of 
frierdlhips," Gale said . . 

Detroil is believed 10 be one of the few cilies 
in the COIIf\U)' with an anpng Wamic-Jewish di
alogue, I condition that is litdy 10 continue. " I'm 
sure there 'wilI be rellJCtanCe to work 1Ogctt\cr, ,. 
Gale said. " I think we have 10 be pragma,tic," 
he said. waiting until Islamic-Americans demon
stnte to the Jewish community's utisfaction that 
their ioIerests are nOl inimicaJ IOJewish interests. 

Some represenlatives of Jewim OlJIDiz.ations 
actually look 10 a growing Moslem community 
as a partner for American Jews in a variety of 
reliJiow aDd social welfaI"C causes. Already, 
Jews and Moslems have 'NOfted in the oowu and 
legislarures oa issues such as Sabb.a!h ottservanr;e 
laws. iater·bias legisillion and pnyeT ripts in 
prisons. 

Moreover. say some observers, Moslems 
raised in I 5CC1lIar, democratic America may 
serve as a rnc;>derating influence on Islamic na
tions in che Middle East. 

" II 's DOli problem for Moslems 10 live with 
non·MO$lems," uid Abdel·Rahrnan Osman 
directOf of the Islamic CenlCf of New Yorl:. ... ,..,;, 
Moslem people through the Iges had good rela
tions with Jews and Christians." 

Osman admitted that the:Atab-lsradi conflici 
ereates III obstacle io closer ties between Jews 
and MOS;Iem in litis ooontry. Bu.t , he said, "Once 
the confl.ia .in the Middle EISl disappcar$ . you'U 
rind peace im.tne4iately. ,. 

(Reprioted fntm tilt ,Jewish week or New 
Vri) . 



Moslems to Outnumber Jews in U.S. By Early Next Century 
By Steve Lipman 

NEW YORK - American J ews , long aceustomed to their 
PQ8ition as the largest minority religious group in a "Judeo
Christian" United States, will soon be outnumbered by Mos
lepul here, experts predict. 

. While the American J ewish oommunity has in eff~t 
reached zero population growth over the laat generation, Is
lam has ~me .the ~ation's fastest-growing faith through a 
combination or high birth rate, conversions and immigration 
from the Middle East and Asia. 

:.Aceord!ng to most estimates, America's Moslem population 
~ definitely eJ[ceed ita Jewish population by the early 21st 
centll!Y- But Jewish community relations expel18 appear un
certain as to the response called for by the phenomenon. 
So~e said the growth or Ialami~ America should prompt 

~e!'lc.an Jews to produce bigger families, strengthen their 
religiOUS practice and intensify their poUtical lobbying etrorts. 
Some suggested, too, that Jews should seek better ties with 
their monotheistic neighbors. . 

And there was some sentiment that Judaism's decline to a 
No. S spot WIUI not a serious caU&e for alarm. 

"I don't see any problem," said Rabbi Leon Klenicki, d~c
tor of Interfaith afl"sirs for the Anti4Deramation League of 
B'nBi B'rith. "What concerns me is not their growth. What 
concerns me ie our theological diminution.· 

Ra~bi Marc Angel of Manhattan's Sephardic Congregation 
Sheanth brae] added: "If there were 20 million Moslems in 
the United States, it wouldn't bother me. I wouldn't lose a 
night's sleep over it. If Jews think of themselves as a second 
[ranking] religion in this country because of numbers, they're 
deluding themselves." 

Ialam'a growth is reflected in the hundreds of mosqucs built 
throughout the United States in Ute put two decades includ
ing a towering mosque and minaret now under con8tru'ction on 
Manhattan's Upper East Side. On the streets of New York, 

. l 

more women can be seen wearing traditional Moslem garb, 
and ?utcher shops that offer meat slaughtered according to 
shana, or lslamie law, are becoming as common a sight as 
kosher butchers. 

Estimates of the curren~ Moslem population in the United 
States range from 3.5 rruJJjon to 10 million, but the commonly 
accepted figure is between 4 and 5 million, One-third of the 
Moslem population is concentrated in New York, Califorrua 
and Illinois. 

Both J ewish· and Islamic-Americans are relatively minor 
subgroups in the ove!"811 U.S. population of 250 million, which 

By and large, Moslem America lacks 
the wealth, media and political 
sophistication, or organizational 
structure of American Jewry, 
Tanenbaum said, but the gap is 
narrowing. In fact, the American 
Jewish experience serves as a conscious 
acculturation model for Moslems. 

./ 
is nominally 97 percent Christian. 

And while exact figures are not availablc, a growing part of 
t he country's Islamic population is believed to be African
American, mostly Christian-born blackS converted to Islam. 

Most or these are believed to be adherents of the Chieap 
based Black Muslim faith headed by the Imam W, Deen Mu
hammad, and of its much smaller olfshoot, the Nation of Islam 
headed by Louis Farrakhan. Both sectll are variants or Shi'lte 

I ;. \ : 

Islam, a minority within IsIl."l worldwidc. 
Some Jewish leaden fear that the Islamic influence in black 

America will reinforce what they see as growing anti-Semitic 
feelings in the general African-American community, and they 
worry that American J ews will become increasingly vulner
able to Utis influence . 

According to the 1989 American Jewish Year Book, th e 
U.S. J ewish population is 6.7 million, a figure that has 
changed little over the last 20 years. ' 

In addition to the impending demographic balance, the in
creuing prominence o( a Moslem community in a Judea-Chris
tian- Islamic nation will change the landscape of interfaith 
relatione and possibly introduce problems that Jewish commu
nalleadera are not prepared to address, experts. say. 

This has already occurred in Wcstem Europe, where most 
countries have larger Moslem than J ewish populations, and 
direct J ewish-Moslem ties are said to be raz"c. Angry confron
tations have been reported in England , mostly against the 
background of the Middle East confUct. Elsewhere, there 
have been oec:asional clashes, 88 well as occasional cooperation 
on iasues such as religious sJaughtering. 

Some otlicials of U.S. Jewish organizations said the Jewish 
community has failed to develop a dialogue with Islam like 
that with Christianity. 

"Part of the problem is that J ews know very little about· 
Islam and the Islamic world," added Rabbi Marc Tanenbaum, 
international relations consultant of the American J ewi sh 
Committee. He fonnerly served as the A.TCommittee interre
ligious affairs director. 

'The vast majority of American Jews, including J ewish 
professionals, have little knowledge about the growth" or the 
Islamic population, ;na.nenbaum said, adding that national 
Jewish Organizations, unlike Christian groups, have estah
liahed few contacts with their Islamic counterparts and devel
oped little understanding of Islamic practices. 

"It.'s very difficult to add another issue to the Jewish agen
da, ~ Tanenbaurl) ~d. The growth of Islamic America has "be
come'7cliiiTfe-nge ,- potentially a very significant problem for 
the J ewish community," he said. "It ean become a source of 
m8jor intergroup conflict in the United States.· 

By and large. Moslem America !tICks ,the wealth, media an~ 
political sophistication, or organizational structure of Amen
can Jewry, tl'ene.nblll1q1 said, but the gap is narrowing. In fact, 
the AmeriCan JeWish experience serves as a conscious accul
t uration model for Moslems. "They have studied what Ameri
can Jews have done in this country at every level,· he said. 
"and they follow the Jewish pattern," .. 

Fbr many American J ews, the greatest challenge of n Slng 
Islam seems to be a (ear that numerical equality will bring 
attempts lit conversion - or worse, physical attacks by mili
tant Moslems. Most knowledgeable Jewish leaders· seem to 
dismiss this fear, as do mainstream Islamic spokesmen. 

"That is the wrong idea, M said Ibrahim Chowdry, president 
of the Islamic Council of America. 

Chowdry suggested that Americans' (ear of Islam stems in 
large part from the ~extremist" actions of Shi'ite miUtanta, 
followers of the late Iranian leader Ayatollah Ruhollah Kho
meini. wrbere are J ewish extremists, there are ChrisLian ex
tremists," Chowdry said. "We don't like many things that 
Khomein! said. Khomeini isn't the only Moslem.· 

Neverthelells, Jewish apprehension has been heightened by 
the anti-Semitic statements of Louis Fan-akhan . He is blamed 
for fanning anti-Jewish feelings among his 10,000 African
American followers - although mainstream Islamic leaders 
discount his influence among most Mosleme in the United 
States. 

FarTakhan, for his part, has &eemed to say in recent media 
appearances that he wants to impJ'(lve relations with the 
American Jewish community. The "offer" was widely dis
missed by Jewish community re!ations groups. 

.fContinmd on Page 20) 
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A Meeting of Minds and Faiths 
By David Firestone J' h d Cath I' I d be ullq;ht respect for different cultures-
Newsd", ""U(Oon Wriw eWIS an 0 IC ea ers and reiig;0M, and wiU learn th, b"to", 

Fabian Scllnnfetd. an Orthodox rabbi e I Id d of the disas\.ers brought. on by preju-
f,oro K,w Ga.de •• Hill" I,ft fo, reCOnCl e some !'IO"e-o gru ges -, T"",boolu";l) be pu"," of bigot, 
Prague last month II skeptiaJ man. -0' ed C(lnUlOL. 

He wu on hU way i.o a high-Isvel . MOBl. important, joint Jewish-Catho-
cooference between Jewish and Calh.o- kno ... there are good friends orUte Jew- for the death of Jesus. and decrylOg lie committees will be establi.shl!d ill 
lie leaDen to disc:u.s&anti-SemiLism and ilIh people i.n the Vatican." al'\u·Semitism. The document sub- each of the countries to dBBl with out,.. 
future relations between the two wths. Other rabbis who attended BtantiaDy improved re~8tiOIlJi between breaks of racism as they arise. 
Weighin<t heavily 00 hill mind was the in t bbi (the t.wo faiths, panieularly in the ",Ve ahoula not create the impr. 
long ws:,ry of Ca1.holic hostility to the) e· the ong- United S1.ates, but it did Dot mention Ilion that this will be changed over-
Jews: the ancient teaclUngs that the . aft"aira fOT the Holocaust or acknowledge that ,.e."",n ,'E~mno,re,.tlum the problems in 
Jews killed Jesu.a, the Crusades, the tbeAme.ric:anJewiM.Co":"mittee,ea.lled the ~UN'h j~lf had practiced ~t.i. were over-
blood lihelB the ha:lt-he.artA!d prot.eata the meettng "8, 8tgnr~canl. break· Seollbsm. Jewish Illd Catholic bisto- over the 
against the' HoJocaust, the Co.nnelite ~rough.in 1,~OO yean! ofCatholie-J~. ri8n8 I.bel"ef~t"e spent,,: day at ~e make-some 

convent and huge cross on the site of i&h relat10ns. Jack. Bemporad, rabbi of P:ague meeting recounting the nm- )~~~~~~¥~~§~th~e~re~w; .. Auachwib:. Temple lsntel in Lawrence and chair- treatment and neglect of the Jews at 
"Then! was every reason c.o be sk.ep- man of the lnterreligtGUa. Affainl O~ee Catholic hands frobl the ~ly days of yeartl;, 1 think 

tical, bllCaU&e or what we were asking of,the Synagogue Cou~cil. of Amenca, the church through the Middle Ages 
from t.he Catholic side," said Schonfeld,. BlUd the meeting - which U1cluded del· up through the Holocaust. "They to stem the trIay 
rabbi of Young Israel in Kaw Gardens ega.t.es from 16 nations JepTeeent.ed a really expoeed themaelves in acknawl· on the streets today, 
HiUs. "We wanted the church to admit Dew beginning in relations between the edci»,g the misdeeds of the past, and 

, "C_ I hink tb J '_C 'd .1... "Tbe church's influence is really in t.ms.t the Holocau.al.. Wall alused directly 'Ill"rw.. . ~. e 9;-v1 .... 01 ~ saw uw.t." th I .. _, ' 
byCttri!stian t.eachillgthat the Jews are . The past IS no longm- gomg to cast said Fisher. 'It brought about II. e ong range. -.ia FiobeT. "Ita deliv· 
Christ.killers, whkh prepared tbe any light on the future," said Bern. &ense of healing:' ery syBt.ern is iD ClasarooDUI and in the 
pound for Hi.tler. We wanted the pond, "because the fut.ur-e is going to But the conference W8..B lDOte than 8 pulpil. It doesn't ha-n a magic wMd, 
church to SHy once Rndfor all that-anti. be · difIerent. The diffetilnce is thot JODg historical mea culpa. The immedi. Dot even with its own people. TbeT"e'U 
Semitisro is wrong, that it" ill a ain." there is mUl.uality. reconciliation and ate oonoem of those present was to ~~.ortcut in changing people's 

But to Scbonfeld's surprise. the good wiU emerging, the .likes of which combat the fJe"l"Oe anti-Semitism now 
f!hurcn did exactly that, and more. Pope I've never esperiooced." re-emerging alongside. tbe rekindled Several of the Jewish delegates said 
John Pe.ulU's emiSsary to the meeting, Eugene Fisher, director of Jewish- nationaliam ofEasiern Europe, MostoI they were disappointed Ute conference 
Archbishop Edword I. Cassidy, presj. Catholic rclatioll8 for Lhe National Con· those toW'ltries nave large Catholic ma- made btUe progress toward moving the 
d.ent.ofthe Vatican CommiBS.ion for He- renmce of Catholic Bishops., &aid..the jorities, BDd Poland, where the tiny Vatican closer to ncogn.ition of Israel. 
JigioU8 Relations with the Jews, made a Catholic Bide understood the wariness Jewish oommunity 88)'8 it is living ie Vatican official& have long said they 
statement that startled Schonfeld and of the Jews. filar, is almost entirely Catholic. cannot recognize the Jewish state until 
many of the other Jewish delegates pre-- "If I were Jewish, I'm not ¥ore I'd Catholic }eaden at the ronferenoe ae- ilie statuJ; orits borders and holy places 
sent.. hring a lot of troSL to 8 meeting, ei· knowledged that the ebllrCh'r. previous is clear, and' untii there is progress on 

"We Catholics have a particular obi i· ' ther," be said. "BuL this is not the Mi.d· teachings had helped lead to this aitua· the isrue of Palf'.S1inian rights. 
galion to take the initiative in reooncili- dle Ages anymore, and the Jewish corn- tion, and agreed to a detailed plan to Bempo~ hOW8VlIT. said that rnoaL 
ation, in ('shuuo (Hebrew rOt' repen- munity needed to come to know us a bit fight it, principally through education. in the Jewish delegation decided Israel 
tanc:el. and to ask forgivenlSS of the bettar. I think they now have B better Nostm~, which has never been "113 no(. the hlgha¢ issue on the prior
Jewish poople," said Cassidy. adding understanding of what. iB taklDg plea! translated into Polish and several ather itv Jist.. 
thaI. he had the Pope's backing. in the clnuch.." Slavic languages, will be now be trllM- . "You can'tdea1 witb everyt.hing." be 

When Schonfeld bean! t.bBt., he 101ft The conference came 25 years after Jated., distributed and taught through. said. "Let's flTSt deW with anti&m.-
much orhissaepticism. the Second Vatican Council. in B hi&- out Eastern aDO Centnll. Europe. The itism and the Holoamst, and set up 

"]t was Quite IIIn accomplishment, loric document eaUed Nostro AetaCr cburch agreed to support legislation structureswdealwiththaLThenwe'n 
getting such a high officiaJ in the Vati· (In Our Time), ended centurie8 of baruling discrimiIlation based on race find s way to npen up II walogue on 
can to mBke such a stawment," he 1IBid. ho.stility by proclaiming that today'a or niligjon ana prohibiting incitemml Israel. But what we have DOW is reaDy 
"There is a IODg way to go, but now we Jews are not to be held responsible \0 hatred. Catholic schoo.l.c:hildre:n will something." 
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Jews,Vatican'to Meetho' Anti-Semitism" 
By David F~De ........ ~ lint bopefuJ \bat Pope 

.wu. Pu1 0 will anDG"D'P .. IlWeI!pinc 
VIItiII:8Q ~ of u. bi8I&wJ oCCatut1k 

: .w-s-nm,... ~ dDriq: tha 
&~ pi!rioc(. md will. ~ .. 
m.jgr dNrdl &art tel eJjmm.tp. u.e 
~ lIIlti.$emiti., .... it!; t:beo Ca.t.holie 
~ol.Easten1 E1znIpe.. . 

1rF-V'F.na 

Twenty.&...., j'I!IIr8 after \be s.:.-I 
VatiwD Council. ... ~ the ~ 
iagafboetilitylDw'ard Jews, .. high.)fto. 
... Jnrbh deJeptio:a bq;jm taIb wHIl 
Cacholit Jeada-s today -= &IDI! to won. 

.tmnq.d I 12ft" en. of mopmltiml ~, 
. ~ the e.o Caitba. ' , Erpeddi_ thIII U. V~ WOI,&/d 

."'" . 

. . 

" -~. -

J~;~~~J~t611P·tirMeeti~QPe· .. ~c .. 
PoPE from PaP", ' - - ' '; ':", iobrwea ,?'eeti~·gWk:ri ·tbe-PoPe-tomOiJoW morn." 

_,: " , . , ' . . ~ . ·~' · ing.rc.DOW1'dbyaQe,qam(anmce..AJ.a,att:eGd- · 

: "';;";;;tiofohe,~._ eom.na:'" iDgwillbeBiabop Frudalol--.lIIelilrmsr . 
.'. tee on .-Inter-reIi8iCJU8 Co~na, jlKiludH·~:~.af_lhedioceseorBtookJyu.·-~!-· ..:~~ -":-,. · .. -:-: ........ ·'
··_fnonallli>e'_1>rudoeaof.lwlWSn ; .",._ro_br· .... ~._ . 
and' _liqe ........ una! ~ sud> ", 1W7 coaf_ on the sulI;o<t inPtagu .. at 
as B'nai S'rith, &he AmericanJewiBb Committee . ' which the bead oCtbe Vatiam. Commiaaioo.,An:h~ 
and <be World _ co...- b>clUd.d m u,.;. biohop Edward •. ea...;dy • ...u! thecliutth8bouid 
~egatioD. are two ra.bbi8 &om Long lslaad...:... ~ -aeek the (~o(tbeJews COl' eealiiriee of . i 
'Rab,bi Jack BeinPoi'ad.ot Temple Israel in Law~ ' ':: hostility.JewisbJe8dera.idiftbe PopegiftShia . f 
renee., and Rabbi ~ Waxman of Temple imprimatur to IJUch a 9tatement tomorrow . 
Jarae1 in GRSt"Neck: - and a number of rabbis ~ agreeing that anti-Semitimn is a .· ·~si.a ~ 
,and ~ from New .Yon.: City. The group will . God,." it will ,vastly ~ the aunpaigg. eg8ins:t. I 
meet WIth the Vatican's Com.m.ission for Reli· snti--&emitism iD su.cb. a;JI1Dtries 88 Poland. HuiJ.- . 

-' .l. u ... . T~. sod is deduled gary and Romania.. . . "" " "~:: : :',! 
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Pope Endorses Statement on Anti-Semitism 
By PETER STEINFELS 

MeeUng wllh an International dele
gallon from Jewish orgRnl7.ntlons In 
the Vatlean, Pope John Paul II ell
dor~ed '1'1 slatem'ent ye!lterday drawn 
up three months flJlO Acknowledging 
that some aspect! o{ Catholic tcachlng 
and practice hAd foslered anll-Seml
tlsm And outlining plans for combating 
Its re-emergence In Eastern Europe. 

mnnlly" (lnd 581d that the churdl 
should repent for _the anti-Semitism 
that hAd found a place In Catholic 
thought nlld behavior. 

rlble experience or the Shoah," the 
Pope said, using the lIebrew lerm lor 
the Nazi effort 10 exterminate Eu
rope's Jews. 

Spedaf Insfrutllon Urged 

l11e Pope called for Implementation 
of the conclusions reached by Jewish 
And ROlllan Catholic representative.!; !It 
R conference In Seplember In C1.ccho
'slovl\kla. 

Among prf\ctlcnl meMures ror com
~atl .. g II In Eastern Europe, the 
Prague statement had urged the trans
lalloll of rttent church documents on 
Catholic-Jewish lies arid thelr"wlde dls
~emll1aUou. II also called for special In
structlon for priests and semlmulans 
and the establishment ·of lolnt Catholic
JewIsh commissions III each country .. 

Rabbi Jack Bemporad, chalrmM (Jf 
the InterreligioUS Aflalrs CUlce or the 
Synagogue Council 0' AmericA, saId 
Ihat the endorsement guaranteed that 
the Prague statement would nol "be· 
come lust one of hundreds of declara
tions," bul II "core ·document" for 
CAtholic-Jewish cooperation. Yester
day's meeting, he said when reached 
hy telephone In Rome, should over· 
come the skepticism of Jews who ques· 
tlon whether the Pope luUy backed the 
statements made by Vatican officials . 

'Ille Prague statement branded nnll
Semltlsm "a sin alalnst God Bnd hu-

"No dialogue between Oulstlans and 
Jews can overlook the painful and ter-

At the heglnning of the .<:e.':sluII, Areh· 
iJlshop EdWArd I. Cnssldy, who he1\ds 
'he Valleau's Commission fur Reli
gio\ls Relallons With the Jew..:. nn-
1I0unced th:.1 the Pope had recently 
sent to Polslld the runds pledged for A 
new struc ture being built to relocnte 
the C1\rmelile IIIms whose convent ,I'll 
Ihe site of the Auschwlt7. cnmp had 
strained Cnthollc-Jewlsh ties. 

Tile meeting with the Pope wns PArt 
of A two-dAY conference marking the 
25,h nnniversary of NoslrA Aelate, the 
Second Vatican Ctnlllcil's dedaralillo 
on CAtholicism ami non-t:hrisUan rei· 
gions, which recognized a close unloll 
between Chrlstlanlly and Judnlsm and 
cundel1lned Ihe belle' that the Jewish 
people were 10 he hek! responsible ror 
the dellth of Jesus, 

NDS'ra Aetate "marked a reckoning 
of the lOul, a change of heart" and "a 

pu~l(jye re":llOnse al\('r ~nturles of 
ollcllalloll." Seymour Reich told the 
conferencc. Mr. Reich Is chalrn'Um of 
the International Jewl..:h CommlUee on 
IlIlerreUgto\ls Consu/(nt!ons. the Jew
i..:h nmbrella group wllh whtdl whom 
the Vallcan has dealt since the Vatican 
Council. 

'Almo.':\ R Radical Ilonesty' 
Both Cf\thollc and Jewish partld

IJIUltS 51\ld that ·the Atmosphere or the 
mc('lInR was "cordlol"~ And "open." 
Rabbi Marc Tanenbaum called the 
Uiiilerence "extrelUelireaU..:Uc. more 
so limn m:my olher meetings" and 
marked by "olmost a rAdiCAl honesty." 

lie said that Dlshop Pietro Rossano 
had warned thRt progress In Cathollc
Jewi,;h relnllun!! wns hampered when 
Jewl!;h orgRnl7.8t1ol1.': Issuad sweeping 
attacks on the Pope or the Catholic 

.. 
Church or when tile relations between 
the two groups were portrayed III very 
bleak terms . .Rabbi Taminbnum cnlled 
Bishop RossRoo, ihe rector 01 the 
Lateran University ·'n Rome, "0 
trusted friend of the Jewish people." 

"We have arrived at a ~tnge where 
we can discuss whatever Is disturbing, 
and see these. questions Irom the 
olliers' point of view," Archbishop Cas· 
sldy saId In a telephone Interview alter 
the meeting. 

During the conference Jewish dele
gRtes urged the Vatican to establl..:h 
lull dIplomatic. relations with the stnll! 
of IsrRel. In a 45-mlnul-e meeting with . 
the delegallon, Msgr. JeRll-louls Tau· 
ran, deputy to the papal secretary or 
slMe, cited the VaUcan's reasons lor 
nolrecognlzlng Israel - unresolved · 
borders, Ihe status of Jerusalem p.nd 
the Palestinians' lack of a homeland. 
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POLAND INVIT .. S JEWISH tDUCATOnS 
TO TEACH CATHOLICS ABOUT JUDAISM 
By Debra N"SSbau!b Cohea 

NEW YORK. March 12 (JT A) •• American 
rabbis and other Jewish educators hope to travel 
to Poland by the end of the year to teach Polish 
CathoHe clergy about lud3Jsm, in response to an 
invitat Ion ex tended by the Polish Catholic Church, 

Bishop Henryk Muszynski, chOllrman of the 
Polish Episcopate Commission for Dialogue WHh 
Judaism. asked the Synagogue Council of America 
at a meeting here Jast week to send rabbis and. 
educators to assist in an intensive educ3tion· and 
dialoiuc campaign to teach PoHsh Cathollcs about 
the relations between Catholics and Je"'·s. 

His inyitatlon follows the reading of a 
pastoral letttr in Poland's Catholic Churches on 
J 11.11 , 20 th!lt denounced anti-Sem.itism a-cd e,,
I>ressed IIsincere rcgr~t for all incidenn" of anti
Semitism by Poles. 

The. trip is , being seen 3S an opportunity to 
<let on the principJ(:s set forth in a declar;Uion 
signed. last September in Prague by Catholic and 
Jewish reIigjous leaden. The declaration defined 
anti·Somitism as a sin and caJied for enhanced 
commuuication betwc:-en Catholics and Jews. 

Thc in vil:ltioD to Po]and is u a very clear 
and immediate fulfHlment of Prague/' accordIng 
to Rabbi Jack BempOfad. chairman of the Syna· 
go,ue Council's Interreligious Affairs Comlnittee. 
It is lithe first and most important link." 

Poland is estjm~t~d to have no mOrC than 
10,000 Jews remaining from what, at its prewar 
peak, was a culturally and religjously vibrant 
community of 3.5 mlHion SOUls. lust 2.000 membt.rs 
of the small surviving community affHiate with 
orS8nized Jcwl$h life, ac,ording to Muszynski; 

i . , ? .6 , 
.- IDe~1ing With Jtw;-AS Ag Ah:;lrutlY,n'. . , 

The cOMribution of Jews to Pohsh h,stor . 
must be preserved and uansn\itt~d by Jews \Vh{ 
are willing to vi5it," BcmporJd said,. . 

Polish intellectuals and theolog1acs .ha .. e 
ugenui_ne, but ahnosl macabre (nora I and lnlettec 
tual . interest~' in the Jews, acconllng to~6..~bt 
Marc Tanc_D~aU.m, .. : a member of ,the Synagogu. 
CounCIl' representing the Conservative movement 
Rabbinical Assembly, . ' 

They have bc;cn devoting an InCrt:ll$ln 
ber of seminars and eonfcteoces to the sut 

~eu~ of Polhh Jewish history, and "they ~oun 
~hnt they were rLlnning a number o.r c~~se ~1thO ~ 
any Jews present." Tanenbaum said. They wei 
dealing with Jews as an a~stnc,tion~ alnlost 

caricature." . , . . 
l'he new jnvitation to ViSit. grew out .~t t' 

realization among Polish theQlo~lans. ~hat _ th 
ced to have communjea1ion wlth h V1n8 Je,",,:s 

:aJd Tantnb~um. "The poles knoW almost notha 
about world Jewry.'· C 

Durin his meeting at Synagogue o.une 
hCadquarte~!5 bere' March 6, Bishop MuS~ynskl al 
spoke of efrorts to reorso-nbc the mus~~n\'r 

. as a state-sponsored mUSoum 
AuschwItz. h'story" aDd "the tragic role til 
~~c~~ ~~:y:~1~n :t and its deep meaning (or tl 

Jewish people. r an 
UUntil now. it has been a museum 0 

Nazi. ,ommunist and atheistic prop.agnn.da. ra,t,h 
than. a museum or ' the true AuschwIIZ h.lstory. 

explained, th n 
l ... tuszynski expressed hope that .c. . 

'''outd become a vehicle for reconc,hatt· center .... , 
education and understandJnB· 
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The popc' apl)OlBl& each of . the 40 bishops Oil -the ,body. . <. .• \. ' . . . 

.. >< ' ~ The Poatiric:al Council hAS under its domaiD " he ' Vatici~'~ Commission for Religious R.:~acions . . . 

W'ith the Jews, the aron':' that has regular' cO·l1t.~t -with world Jewry thr,ough IJCIC. (he International . . 
Jewish, Committee on InterreliGious Consultations. 

The process of making saints has beeft eloakcd in secrecy since tbe Vatican fJtst started the 

system early in church history . . A resolution asainst a cBndidate is cODsidered a rare and important 

step for the Pontifical CouDcil. 

AccordinB to Pawlikowski, Isabella's is the firstcQuse for sainthood the Pontifical Council ha.s 

eveD semi-publicly opposed. 

"Some important people in tbe Pontifical Council let it be known that they would welcome 

protest rairly early in the game. PromiD":Dt leadershil'1 within a"leading Vatican orfice encouraged lener . 

writiol," he said. 

It is "aentral1y Ii very quiet process. This is rather unusual," he said. 

"" , . 

, , 

., 

To many of the Jewish leaders who were vocal in their opposition to Isabel1a's candidac)', the :> 

concern demo!lstrated by the Pontirical Council marks a maturation of the relationship between 

.Catholics and JewlI . 

In the past. the relationship has been weakened by dispute. even broken orr at times, becau!e of 

controversies such 35 the occupation of a cOl!vent at the Auschwitz death camp by a group of. 

Carmelite nuns aDO the pope's meetings with I'alest ine Liberation OrBanization chief Yllsir Ararat and 

Kurt Waldheim, the ex·Nazi presideot of Austria. 

"This is an unprecedented development," declared Rabbi Marc Tancpbaumd member of the . ._"--- _. - - . , .. _-.. _._.-. ... - --- . ./ 

Synagogu:~ Cou ncil of America's interreli&ioU9 affairs commission a.nd a (or mer IJCIC chairman. ~'This i.s 

Ei remark~~le vi~tory and ,evidence that our relatiol'lship is really working. Without any big public 

"demonstra t..ions, tbrouBh diplomatic channels, we communicat'ed what a di~aster Queen Isabella win to' . . - . 

human righu," he said. 

Rabbi James Rudin, national director of interreliaious affairs for the Amerjcan Jewish Committe.~ .... 
. ." 

agreed. 

"This shows the vitality of our communilO:ation, and that they are very sensitive to the teachings 

or Vatican II," he said. 

" In the past, this .... ould heve been done without anyone hearins about it No~ only did Wt; hear . 

about it, we had many Carholic a1Hes on this" 

"The whole issue of reconciliation is being helped by rhis move:' said Andre Sassoon, vice 

president of the Inte rnational Jewish Committee for Sepharad '92, the yearlong commemoration of ihe 

SOOth anniversary of the start of the Inquisition. 

Elan Ste ifiberg. executive director of the World Jewish Congress, agreed. "It removes a 

potent.ially dangerous obstacle 

and is a tribute to the neW dialogue we have entered into within the last year or two." 

_-:-. ,. 

, 
" 

But Rabbi Jacl/Bempon.d, director of interreligious arfairs for the Synagogue Council, said the . .d..~ .. : 
Pontjfical COIol.llt:H'S rc;soiution has less to do with Jewish objections than with Isabella's own" ~. ;:;.; . :~ 

/ .. . 
. inappropriateness as a model of sanctity. 

"Th~ church is clear what the c.riteria Cor beatification are, and she doesQ.'t fill ~~.~~t .h.e ~I!id . . 

"Jews and Moslems were a ·consideration, but not a central considera.tion. If t);ley felt a person 

deservc.d beatification, they ~ould do it." 

Tanenbaum urged the V:uicaz:t to make a public statement about tbe decision on Queen Isabella, 

Bnd to follow it up with e4ucatioll aboue her role in Jewish and Moslem hjstory. a rolc that is often 

. ,. 
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The POllllrical Council" "II rormed la 1969 to implemeal the rlleOrN or Ihe Second Valkan 

Council. "hich Illat rormcd tlte historieal t.ttiludes or Ihe C.thoJle Church 10IlIard Je"'l Uld Judaism. 

The pope IppoiDIe e;!i!;'h or the 40 bilhops OD the bod y. 

The Poatirical Coueell hu UDder lIS doma;D the Vltlcan'. COll1mlpioa ror Religioul Relation. 

With the Jews, the group thlt hal relular contact wllh "orld Jcwty tbrOullh !JetC, the Interdatiorlli 

Jewish CommiUee OD Inierrelilioul ConaultalloQ!. 

Tbe procet.s or •• kiDa ulan hu been e:tenked in secrecy aiaee the: VltieaD fil"lt started the 

s)'Stem early ill chureh hlltoty. A rcsolutioa .I,jast , eaDdidlle i. coDsldered I rlre ud important 

step for tkc Poatlrlcal Couadl. 

Aceordlna to rlwllkowtkl, .. abeill's it the first CIUSO rOl" saiDthood the Pontirlca l Council bn 

even semi-publidy opposed. 

"Some Importlot DCople in the poalincal CogDell let il be kno ... a Ihac tbey would welcome 

protest fairly early in Ihe ,ame. Prorniout leadellhip wilhln I leadiDI Vllican office eacourilled leller 

writing." he said. 

It 11 "Icnerally I YSty quiet proccas. Till' II rather ullulual," he '11c!. 

To many of the Jewish leaders wbo were yocal Ja Ihelr opposition to Isabelll" nndidac)', the 

concern demon' lfaled by the POQti~ICtlI CouMiI lUrk. a maturatioll ollhe relilionship belweea 

Catholic. Ind I ...... 

In the pall, Ihe relltionshlp hal beell 1I'eakeMd by dispute, even broken oCf It times, bec(luse of 

controvenle • • uch IS Ihe occupalioll of a coneal II the AUlcllwltz death Clmp by a ,roup of 

Carmclite lIun, and tbe pope'. mecUII,! with Palatine Llberatloo Ors,nlzatlon chief Ytl:sl r AraCat and 

Kurt Waldhchll, the u-N.d prelldeD.I DC AlUtri •. 

"Tbi. II III gnprecedellted dClYelopmtnt." dul.red Rabbi Mlrc T.nenbaum .... membn or Ihe 

SYUlollie COUllcll DC America', lnllneli,ioll' afflln co·a.mlsdoll Ind a former IJCJC chairman. "Tbis Is 

I remarkable victory and eyjdlnce thll o\lr relalioDship il really workla •. Withoul lay bi, pubilc 

demOllllratloDs, tltroush dlplomaUe ehlnllei&, we eommuaicated whet. dlsuter QUeen Isabella was to 

hUlO8nlilhtl," he said, 

Rlbbi lames Rudin, nillonil director oC ialerreJi,ioul arhl ... for the American Jewish Committee, 

3SfCed. 

"Tni' IhoWI the ... itatity of our communh:atlon, and Ihal Illey Ire very sensitive to Ihe lelchin,s 

of Vatican II," he •• Id. 

"In the PIlI. fbil would hlye been dOlle "",ithoul In.,ooe hurlo" about II. NOI only did we hear 

about ii, we had maDy Catholic allies on 11113" 

"Thc whole isaue or reconclliadon II belaa helped by thb move." said Andre SaiBooo, vice 

president of tbe IlItcrnulonai Jewlsll Committee fOr Seph"ad '92, the ycartooa commemoration or Ihe 

SOOlh annlvenlry or tbe lItart of Ihe Inquitltion. 

Elan SteiQbua, UflCutiye dIrector or tbe World Jewish COlI,reu, a,reed. "It removes I 

pol.,ntia lly dan.uous obsllcle 

and is _ IrIbule 10 Ihe lIew dla lolue we have Clltcred Inlo wlthill the lut year or two." 

But Rabbi JIl;:k Beraporad, director of 1.lerre1ialoul Ifral,. (0' Ihe Syn_Solue Council, said the 

Pontlrlcal COllacil', resollltion hIlS len to do with Jewlah objeetiolla Iban wilh Islbella's own 

Inlpproprl:lI1eDCSlIS II modlll of Slactity. 

"The church il clear whit the criteria for beatification are, Ind Ihe docslI" fm them," he lIid. 

"Jewl and Moslem3 were I. coulderaejoD, bul nOI a central coallderatloo. It Ihey fell a penoo 

deserved bculfJcation, Ihey would do It." 

Taoeobaum uraed the Vatican to make a pubHc statement about Ihe decision on Queeo lubelll, 

and to follow It up with education aboul h~r role ID Jewish aDd Moslem hhlory. a laic thlll is orten 

dowDpJayed Or nClrly omitted In Catholic biJwrJe3 of the period. 

"If the V.ticaD doet aot .... b clelr Ibe rulDa Cor it, It will lead to wld~"pread '~ntl;;e~;-;;;-" 
the part of millY Catboliva thlt tbll Jew • • re 11)'la8 10 lIIanlpullle Ihe Cltbolic Church," he warned. 
lTA END 
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r~ /'J{;ws hail Vatican stand against sainthood for Queen Isabella 
By DEBRA NUSSBAUM COHEN 

A potentially serious rift in Cath
olic-Jewish relations has been 
averted as a result of a Vatican 
panel's decision [0 recommend 
against beatifying Queen Isabella I 
of Spain. 

The 40 bishops on the Pontifical 
Council for Christian Unity unani
mously passed a resolution. It re
ponedly states that the proposed be
atification of Isabella - the first 
step toward canonization as a saint 
- contradicts current church posi
tions on the freedom of conscience. 

The resolution also is said to con
clude that there is no evidence that 
Isabella fulfi Ued the requirements 
for sainthood, which include proof 
that the candidate performed at least 
two miracles during her lifetime. 

• 
It also says her beatification 

would work against the Vatican's in
terest in promoting 1992 as the 
500th anniversary of the advent of 
Christianity in the "New World," 
rather than as the dark close to the 
golden age of SpaniSh Jewry. 

Isabella is viewed as a despot by 
both Jews 'and Moslems, who were 
subjected to torrure. forced conver
sion and expulsion during her reign 
from 1474-1504. 

Under her leadership, the Inquisi
tion was established throughout 
Spain. In 1492. Jews were required 
to convert to Christianity or leave 
Castile and Aragon. In 1502, Mos-

lems were forced to make the same 
choice. 

The resolution recommending 
against beatification was presented 
to Pope John Paul n. 

Though the Pontifical Council 
haS DO formal jurisdiction over the 
Vatican Congregation for the 
Causes of Saints, which oversees 
the process of beatification and can
oniLation. several bishops partici
pate in both groups. 

The . resolution carries great 
"moral weight." according to one 
Catholic lheologian. 

• 
"Though it doesn't officially kill 

the effort. most people consider it a 
dead case now," said the Rev. John 
Pawliokowski of the Catholic Theo
logical Union in Chicago. 

Sever3J senior American Catholic 
officilils agreed that beatifICation of 
Isabella is now a dead issue. They 
said a slatement may be issued by 
the_ Vatican confirming that her 
cause has been "postponed indefi
nitely." In the language of the 
church, that would mean her case is 
no longer being considered 

A significant factor in the Pontif
ical Council's decision was said to 
be the outcry from Catholic, Jewish 
and Moslem groups once news of 
Isabella's proposed beatification 
spread. In many cases, Catholics 
and Jews together made their opin
ion clear through Vatican diplomatic 
channels. 

Jewish and Catholic 1eaders from 
Chicago sent ajoint letter to Angelo 
Cardinal Felici of the Congregation 
for the Causes of Saints, urging him 
to "PDt this proposal to rest in light 

:e::= 

of the significant damage it would 
do to contemporary interreligious 
relations ... 

Nineteen religious and commu
nity leaders signed the letter, includ
ing the Rev. Daniel Montalbano, di
rector of Catholic-Jewish relations 
for the Archdiocese of Chicago; 
Pawlikowski of the Theological 

'This is a 
remarkable victory 
and evidence that 
our relationship is 
really working.' 

Union; Michael Kouin, director of 
the Chicago Jewish Conununity Re
lations Council, and Maynard 
Wishner, chair of the Chlcago 
JeRe. 

According to Wishner, Joseph 
Cardinal Bernardin of Chicago, a 
member of the Pontifical COWlcil, 
introduced the resolution at the Vat-

'oan. 
News of its adoption was dis

closed to the American Jewish com
mWlity at a meeting between Ber
nardin and Jewish leaders in 
Chicago. 

The Pontifical Council was 
fonned in 1969 to implement the re
fonos of the Second Vatican Coun
cil, which uansfonned Illi;torical at
titudes of the Catholic Church 
toward Jews and Judaism. 'The pope 
appoints each of the 40 bishops on 
the body. 

In thecouncil's domain is the Vat
ican's Commission for Religious 
Relations \Vith the Jews, the group 
that has regular contact with world 
Jewry through the International 
Jewish Committee on Interreligious 
Consultations (Uoq. 

The process of canonizing saints 
has been cloaked in secrecy since 
the Vatican staned the system early 
in church history. A resolution 
against a candidate is considered a 
rare and important step for the Pon
tifical Council. 

According to Pawlikowski, 
Isabella's is the first cause for saint
hood the Pontifical Council has 
even semi-publicly opposed. 

"Some important people in the 
Pontifical Council let it be known 
that they would welcome protest 
fairly early in the game. Prominent 
leadership within a leading Vatican 
office encouraged lener-writing," 
he said. • To many Jewish leaders who 
were vocal in their opposition to 
Isabella's candidacy, the concern 
demonstrated by the Pontifical 
Council mark.ed a maturation of the 
relationship between Catholics and 
Jews. 

In the past, the relationship has 
been weakened by dispute, even 
broken off at times, because of COD,

tro'l(ersies such as the occupation of 
a convent at the Auschwitz death 
camp by a group of Carmelite nuns 
.and the pope's meetings with Pales
tine Liberation Organ.izarion chief 
Yasir Anfat and ex-Nazi Kurt 
Waldheim. president of Austria. 

"This 

maric channels. we communicated 
what a disaster Queen Isabella was 
to human rights." he said. 

Rabbi A. James Rudin. national 
director of interreligious affairs for 
the American Jewish Committee, 
ag=d. 

"This shows the vitality of our 
communication, and that they _are· 
very sensitive to the teachings of 
Vatican n," he said 

"In the past, this would have been 
done without anyone hearing about 
it. Not on1y did we hear about it, we 
bad many Catholic aI.1ies on this." 

"The whole issue of reconcilia
tion is being helped by this move," . 
said Andre Sassoon, vice president 
of the International Jewish Commit-. 
tee for Sepharad '92, the year-long 
commemoratioo of the SOOth armi
versary of the stan of the inquisi
tion. • 

But R>bbi Jack. Bemporad. direc· 
tor of interreligious affairs for the 
Synagogue Council, said tbePontif
ical Council's resolution has less to 
do with Iewish objections than with 
Isabella's suirability as a model of 
sanctity. 

"The church is clear what the cri
teria for beatification are, and she 
doesn't fill them," he said. "Iews '. 
and Moslems were a consideration, 
but .not a central consid,eration. If 
they felt a peISDn deserved beatifi· 
cation, they would do it." 

Taaenhaujp urged the Vatican to 
m3ke a public statement about the 
decision on Isabella and 10 follow it 
with education about her role in 
Jewish and Moslem history, a role 
that is often downplayed or nearly 
omitted in Catholic histories. 

"If the Vatican does not make 
i commission clear the reason for it, it will lead to 
, and former ]JCIC chairman. widespread resenrment on the pan 

''This is aremarkable victory and of many Ca1holics that the Jews are 
.evidence that our relationship is re- . trying to manipulate the Catholic 
ally working. Without any big pub- Church," he warned.. ' 

' lie demonstrations. through dip~ Jewish nk:grophicAgency 

I 
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· '_ Setback for a beatification _ Poll upsets British 

: tlerics _ Team translation of Koran begun _ The 
· . ' 

word on Yiddish from the general. 

Setback on IsabeUa 
The effort to promote Queen Isa-

bel la I of Spain as~ saint in the 
• ·Roman Catholic Church suffered a 
~ , serious setback recently when a Vall· 
: can panel recommended 8gainst 

· beatifying the Queen, best known for 
· 'ber sponsorship of the discovery of 
", the New World. Beatification is the 

first step toward sainthood. 
Aside from being the benefaclafo' 

Christopher Columbus, Queen Isa
bella subjected Jews and Muslims to 

· torture, conversion and expulsion 
": duMngher reign, from 1474 to 1504. 

'Opposition to her beatification had 
• been building ever since it was an
" nounced in connection with next 

year's 500th anniversary of the 
· 'spread of Christianity to the New 

World 
• Last month the 4O-member Vatican 

• panel, the Pontifical Council for 
. - Christian Unity. unanimously passed 

,jiI. resolution saying beatification 
'Would contradict current Roman 

" Catholic positions on freedom of con
, science. The resolution is not binding, 

but is believed to have influence over 
the Vatican Congregation for the 

• Causes of Saints. 
News of the action came to light 

later in March at an interfaith meet· 
· tng between Catholics and Jews in 

Chicago. Joseph Cardinal Bernardin 
of Chicago, a member of the pontifi. 
cal council, introduced the resolution 
at the Vatican. 
· Rabbi Marc H. Tanenbaum a 
memberof the interreligious affairs 
commission of the Synagogue Council 

• of America,calledthesetback for the 
Isabella cause "a remarkable victo-

· sy," evidence that Jewish-Catholic 
relations were "really working.'· 

"Without any big public demon· 
- s tratiens, through diplomatic chan· 
- nels, we communicated what a disas-

ter Queen Isabella was to human 
rights," he said. 

J 
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Friends of Jews among 22 new cardinals 
Several of the 22 new cardinals 

just appointed by Pope John Paul n, 
including the two American card i
nals, are widely considered to be 
good friends of the Jews, lending a 
sympathetic ear to Jewish concerns 
and actively involved in building 
bridges between the two religious 
communities. 

Never before have Jews had so 
many friends in tJ'lis senior Vatican _ 
position, according to observers 
who say the appointments are likely 
to enhance interreligious and politi
cal relations between Jews and 
Catholics. 

Among the cardinals newly ele
vated by the pope are Anthony 
Bevilacqua, 67, archbishop of Phil
adelphia, and Roger Mahony. 55, 
archbishop of Los Angeles. 

Others among the newly ap
pointed cardinals considered to be 
good friends of the Jews are Edward 
Cassidy, 66, archbishop of Australia 
and president of the Vatican Com
mission for Religious Relations 
with tile Jews; Pio Laghi. 69. arch
bishop of Italy and foonerly papal 
nuncio in Jerusalem and Buenos Ai
res; Antonio Quarracino, 67, arch
bishop.of Buenos Aires; and Angelo 
Sodano, 63, the Vatican secretary of 
State. 

• 
They will join the College of Car

dinals, the most important govern
ing body in the Catholic hierarchy. 
Its members are second only to the 
pope in authority. 

The 163 members of the College 
of Cardinals, of whom 120 are vot
ing m~mbers required to be under 
the age of80, serve as the pope's ad
visers and elect his successor_ 

The elevation of several who are 
strongsupponersofJewish interests 
"can be an important support in 
Rome," said Rabbi Marc Tan
enbaum. a conSlI1r.mt'dn interreli
gious affairs and past chairman of 
the International Jewish Comminee 
on Interreligious Consultations. 

Their appointment indicates a 
.. maruring of 26 years of Catholic
Jewish relations, ", according to 
Rabbi A. James Rudin. director of 
interreligious affairs for the Ameri
can Jewi~h Committee. 

It was 26 years ago that the Vati
can is~ucd "Nosrra Aetate," rede
fi ning its relation"hip with Judai~m . 

"These cardinals have had rich 
experiences wi th the Jewish com: 
munity," said Rudin. 

And their commitment to dia
logue "will be an influence on the 
total ideology of the relationship be
tween the Vatican and j udaism and 
the Jews," said Leon Klenicki. di
rec lOr of interfailh affairs for the 
Anti-Defamalion League of B'nai 
B'ri th. 

Bevilacqua has "a strong record 
of work and commitment in Jewish
Catholic relations," said Tan
enbaum. .. As an Italian Catholic he 
"has strong ethnic ties and fee ls deep 
intuitive lies with the Jews." 

And MahoflY, he said. has "very 
close working relationships" with 
leaders of the Los Angeles Jewish 
community and rabbinic groups. 

Ca%idy was the first church offi
cial to call publicly for Catholic~ to 
do "Ieshllvuh," (the Hebrew word 
for repentance) for their role in the 
Holocaust, and was a key player in 
recent meetings between Catholics 
and Jews in Rome. He is also known 
as a personal friend of the pope. T;ln

.. enbaum said. 
According to the ADL's Klenicki, 

Laghi "is a greal friend of the Jew
ish people" and. when in Buenos Ai
res as a papal nuncio. helped free 
Jewish political prisoners who were 
sentenced under Argentina's mili
tary rule in the 1970s and '80s. 

And Quarracino, presently Sta
tioned in Buenos Aires. has been an 
active panner in dialogue since he 
promoted the very first meeting be
tween Latin American Jews and 
Catholics in 1%8. Klenicki said. 

Sodano, the newly-appointed 
secretary of state. will be a critical 
link in the ongoing discussion be
tween Jews and the Church on the 
Vatican's establishment of diplo
matic ties with Israel. 

Jewish Thiegraphic Agency 



Billy Graham Is Back to Save New York 
By ARt L. GOLDMAN 

When the Rev. Billy Graham preached 
his first sermon in New York, at Madison 
Square Garden in 1957, it was to a mostly 
white middle-class Protestant audience. 
He read the lesson of Sodam and Gomor
rah from the Bible. substituting "New 
York" for the names of the cities of sin. 

When Mr. Graham returns 10 New 
York next Sunday, preaching in Central 
Park, his audience and his message will 
be different. The people behind the event 
are from ' 900 New York (;hurches that 
are dominated by black, Hispanic and 
Asian members. And Mr. Graham said 
last week that he wanted to tell them 
"some of the good things about New 
York." 

"People,have a neBative impression of 

New York that I don ' t think is quite 
fair ," he saId, adding that he would also 
speak of New York's problems, in partic
ular the racial tensions in Crown 
Heights, and of how his Gospel message 
can heal division. 

The Central Park crusade, which will 
run from 4 to 6 P.M. on Sunday, is the 
culmination of a four·year effort named 
MIssion New York, which has already 
drawn 550,000 people in appearances in 
Buffalo, Rochester, Syracuse, Albany 
and Uniondale, L.I. 

OUtdrawing Paul Simon Unlikely 
"New York is definitely ready for the 

word of God," the 72-year-old evangelist 
said in announcing the Central Park 
rally. Mr. Graham's appearance on the 
park's Great Lawn will be his first evan-

gelistlc crusade In New York City in 
more than 20 years and is expected to 
draw tens of thousands of people. But he 
entert~ined no illusions of outdrawing 
Paul Simon, whose August 15 concer! 
with his "Born at the Right Time Band" 
was heard by an estimated 750,000 peo
ple in the park. 

"We're calling ours 'Born Again at the 
Right Time,' " said a senior aide to Mr. 
Graham, Larry Ross. 

Mr. Graham, known for his simple, 
stn ight-f rom-the-shoulder prea ching 
style, said that he would stress "love and 
flow God loves you." He said that the 
message would be more upbeat than the 
first sermon he preached at the Garden 
in 1957, when he paraphrased the proph-

Conlinued on Page B7 

Billy Graham to Saver New York Agiu'n 
Continued F rom Page 81 

et Is'alah, saying, "Give ear unto the 
law of our God, ye people of New 
York." 

That 1957 crusade ran for 16 weeks 
from May to September and put him 
firmly in the tradition of other tower
Ing evangelists who successfully took 
.on the city, long considered "a grave
.yani for evangelism." 

Mr. Graham retumed to Madison 
Square Garden in 1960 and 1969. He 
last preached in New York in 1970 
.durlng a crusade at Sflea Stadium. 

In an Interview In Farmington, 
Conn., where he was relaxing after a 
five-day crusade at the Meadowlands 
earlier this month, Mr. Graham said 
tflat .his return to New York had led 
hi~ to reflect on how the city - and 
he - had changed over the years. 

Wearing faded blue Jeans, white 
rurinlng shoes, a sports jacket and a 
tie,. the evangelist said that he was 
"every bit as stong and certain" in 
his faith as he ever had been, but had 
come to "better understand other 

. pedple" as 8 result of his .travels. In 
nearly five decades he has preached 
iri.84 countries on every continent. 

lleversalln Catholic Attitude 
He rejected the Idea of a Central 

Park crusade when It was proposed 
two years ago, he recalled. "Then, as 
we came closer, some ministers ap
proached us -largely African-Amer
Ican ministers - and I began to real· 
lie that New York City has changed 
tremendously in Its ethnic makeup 
'ani) In Its church relatlonships." 

, . '. Tlle Central Park rally will be 
broadcast over rlildio in Spanish, K~ 

',~' imd Chinese. In addition, Roman 
Cti:tJiollCti are partiCipating in a way 
0;8(. could not have befn Imagined In 

.th~ HSO's, when Catl"llOlic priests la-

'\ ' ... :"::';': . .. ; 4: ~ ... - .. ' . , .' .. _ .... _ .Of!-. . 

beled Billy Graham crusades heresy 
and urged their flocks to stay away. 

John Cardinal O'Connor, following 
the example of bishops in other cities, 
has personally urged priests and lay 
people \0 attend the Central Park 
rally. The Cardinal, who is Archbish
op of New York, hailed Mr. Graham 
as "a dynamiC preacher." 

Mr. Graham is a Baptist but his 
appeal has broadened over the years 
as a new ecumenical spirit within 
Christianity has broken down many 

'Definitely ready 
for the word of 
God' this Sunday. 

of the old barriers. In addition, Mr. 
Graham has convinced other minis
ters that he is not Interested in build
Ing his own orga'nizalion or denomi
nation but in persuading people to 
seek Christ through their own 
churches. 
.-- For example, when he asks people 
to wa Ik forward at the end of his 
crusades and make a com mitment to 
Christ, (he " Inquirers," as he calls 
them, are (hen met by counselors who . 
channel them to their Individual 
churches, be they large denomina
tions or small. Those who have no 
denomination are told of options. 

gious activities of a local church. 
The durable evangelist has also 

tried to allay fear among rabbis tflat 
he is interested in converting Jews to 
Christianity. He recenUy met with 100 
members of the New York Board of 
Rabbis and told them that this was 

· not his purpose. Rabbi Marc H. Tan· 
enbaum. who Intri:lduced ME GraHam 
t6 me .group, called the evangelist "a 
greai friend of Israei and a great 
friend of Jews everywhere." 

Mr. Graham said that "there are 
many passages in the Bible - Old 
Testament and New Testament -
that indicate 'that the Jewish people 
Elre in a special category': as "God's 
chosen people." He added: "I'm cer· 
talnly not going to beg them or coerce 
them or target them. I have to leave it 
to the spirit of God and their own 
decision and choice." 

Mr. Graham'S Central Park ap
pearance will include Johnny and 
June Carter Cash; Sandi Patti, the 
gospel singer; Take Six, the gospel a 
cappella group, the Brooklyn Taber
nacle Choir, the Korean Choir and the 
Salvation Army Band. Kathie Lee 
Gilford, the talk show host, will be 
among the speakers. 

· He added that he had closely 
watched the ·lIve broadcast of Mr. 

· Simon's Central Park concerl on tele
vision and had been impressed at how 
well the musicians and the audience 
communicated. He marveled at the 
numbers who went 10 hear Mr. Si
mon, but added that the Central Park 
head count was not his priority. "I'm 
not really interested in trying to have 
a big number," he said. "It's the 
effect I hope it will have on the city 
and maybe the whole country." 

Allaying Fears Among Rabbis 
While some come forward ,to be 

"born again" by accepting Christ as 
their savior, most approach as a sign 
(If renewing their Christian faith. "All 
are encour/lged to pray and read the 
Bible dally,\.co "give evidence", of . ~ 
their new falIP in their daily lives and ___ ~~_~ __________ ~_ 
to get [nvoNed In the social and reli-
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WASHINGTON _ . J.,.r 
Ca~inal Glemp .0C' PoI.and 
met with a dozen American 
Jewish leaders yeSterday and 
expressed regret over a 

. ~~e-yeal'-;Old .sermon that 
many Jews repro as anU-se-
milic, · .-. - . 

". have leamed.. that cer
tain oC mY own statements 
may have 'caused palo to the 
Jewisb community and ·were 
seen as Costering stereotypes 
oC Jews and Judaism. but 
were in many aspects based 
on mistaken .inCormation.·.· 
Glemp said in a stitement 

Adding that Polish catho
lics .also ~d sufI'ered palo, 
Gleinp told the Jewish' lead-
en: '. ' . 

"I regret sincerely that this 
unfortunate situation oc
curred and recommit myself 
to working with you DOW and 
in the .future. In the spirit of 
our pastoral letter, to com
bating anti-Semitism at Its 
very roots." ' . : 

G1emp arouSed an interna
tional furor in AUgust 1Q89, 
when he . criticized Jewish 
demonstr:ator~ from .~New 

t 

York who protested die pre. 
ence of a CarmeJite convent 
at the site of the Nazi death 
~amp at Auscbwitz, where an 
estimated 1,350,000 Jews 
were exterminated during 
World War IL' 

In his sermon. Giemp a~
cused Jews of .U.ckin, Fo
land's . soverelgh.ty and fo-

. menling anti-Polish feelings. 
He lnvoked images of Jews 
'spreading communism and 
causing aleoholis~ among 
Polish peasants. He also sug
gested tbat the Jewish pn; . 
testers' had tried to destroy 
the convent !lnd murder its 
nuns. 

On Thursday. before he left 
Warsaw for a two-week visit '. 
to the United states, G1emp . 
told an interviewer that he 
saw DO need to apologize for . 
his,' reaction to what be re
larded as an "illegal" attack 
on the convent 

"Apolojizing is a Christian 
gesture. and if one r~ls that 
one ' hurt someone. then one 
should apologize -for it," he . 
Said . . "There is nothing to . 
apologiie about &om my per
spective." . 

' DAILY NEWS 

·-·· · .. At the outset oC his toU.~~r ~ 
more than a dozen U.S. dtles • . 

. " Glemp sought to defuse the 
controversy during an ex- .. 
traoroinary two-bour con- .' 
I'rontation with Jewish lead- . 
ers at the headquarters oCthe 
National CooCeren~e oC Cath
olic Bishops. wbich arranged 
themee~ . . 

Glemp did not uUer a ror
mal apolOlY for bis contro-

· versial remara yesterday. 
But Ra~ilar'C Tanenbaum 
oCNewo and seveiii oth
er Jewish leaden who at
tended the meetlDl suggested 
that aD apolou wuo·t neces: 
S811'. . 

They noted lbat Glemp bad 
previously denounced ' anti
Semitism and said be sbowed 
willingness yesterday to take ' 
part in a ftJture dialogue be
tween Catholics and Jews' in 

· Poland to overcome old ste
reotypes and prejudices: . 
. "We believe the Polish 

· ·Cathollc Church and Cardi
na. G1emp have begun ' to 
demonstnlte In serious ways 
not only a ' change oC aWtude 
but a change or behavior," 
Tanenbaum told a Dews !:Oo
ierence .Her the meeting. 

Asked ' IC be avoided the 
word apology because it 
might mean humiliation. 

""I~iBp ,~plled. "1 don't· coo
sider tlllsl u humiliation ir 
"1/OU~_""_""\b." L 
· .u~r~14J ~tU .'V1i'n':)J2·1I( 'lli:! . 

'. ~ • . _r'. ,.~ . " • 

. _.------ - -,---.. '. 
, j . 
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Polish Cardinal Acknowledges Distress He Caused in 1989 Homily 
"By PETER STEINfELS 

Spe<:lalto1beHew Yon: Thneo Frank discussion 
at an inte'rfaith 
meeting. 

WASHINGTON, Sept. 20 .....: Jozef 
Cardinal Glemp. the Roman Catholic 
Prlmateof Poland, told a dozen leaders 
0' Jewish groups today that he recog
nized the pain caused by statements he 
made in a widely publlci7.ed homily In 1----------------
August 1989. of the 1989 passages they found 

He also said that "through dialogue" s\ve. 
he had come to understand how his The 1989 homily followedan 
statements were Yie~ed as "fostering seven Jewish 
stereotypes of Jews and Judaism" and the grounds a convent to 
were "basal on mistaken informa- establishment adjacent to 
tion." the AuschwlU death camp. in the-

"I regret Sincerely that this "~'~~~:f '~::_h~~·"!:C· Cardinal Glemp. spoke ~:~~~~~~~~J~1~~~~;~~~1 ~~~~~~~~a~~~~i~~~:111 nate situation occurred," he :: innkeeper who 
delegation in a statement i ants drunk" as well as :,.~,g;;VeI 
a meeting at the headquarters Poland their talents 
National Conference of Catholic' The Cardinal also:-;,;,i:;; .• ijew""'1 

"fore 
w"'. 

""me 
ness of 
In the i 
of his remark.s and an apology before 
Polish audience. 

over the 

• Seymour Reich, former P,~,;,~n"ll The conmct over 
, : B'nai B'rilh International vent itself. which 
; the meeting, said thai he talks between 
.'appointed with Cardinal Vatican fOf 

f - sponse. 
<. But Jewish 
their 
with 

. and 
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"O'CO O'R TO BE 
:8 GE BE 
· ' .. 

ISRAEL A D POPE 
By RANSDELL PIERSON 

~ ,. )ohn Cardinal O'Connor's trip 
· .tq Israel next month will help 

Pope John Paul II dec~de 
whether to forge diploMatic ties 
~lth the Jewish state, according 

,·to Jewish leaders in New York. 
; O'Connor will begin a whirl
.! wind nine·day trip to the Mid· 
· east on Dec. 28, spending Jan. :\-7 
~ in Jerusalem and Tel Aviv. 
: He will also visit Egypt. Leba
!, non, Syria and Jordan as head of 
~ the Catholic Near East Welfare 
; Assocation - a church relief 
~ agency that offers aid to the war' 
~ scarred region. 
; One of O'Connor's unstated 
~ goals is "to act as a stalking 
~ horse to sound out Israeli ofli
t cials about the practicality of 
? moving toward diplomatic rela
ij tions," a Jewish leader told The 
~ Post. 
i "The cardinal isn't going on his 
.j own, but in coordination with, 
~ and with special instructions 
S )~om, the Pope," said the leader, 
. ~ ~ho asked to remain anony-

CARDDlAL O'COIIIIOR 
Mideast-bound. 

mous. sadors bei:aWle of such concerns 
~ \ ;,Archdiocese spokesman Joseph as the plight of PalesUnlaJlB and 
I ~wUling downplayed the portray' the question of access to sacred 
! ~ saying: "All I ean tell you Is the sites In Jerusalem. 
~ ,pUrpose of the trip L! for Cardlnal During a 1987 visit to Israel, 
~ qConnor to evaluate the work" of O'Connor jumped the gun and ar· 
{lhe relief agency. . ranged Interviews with Israeli 
~ ~ ~ut he added, "Obvlously dlplo· Prime Minister Yltzhak Shamlr 
~ ~aUc relations with Israel are and President Chaim Herzog with
~,a;n ongoing topic of interest to out Vatican aPproval 
~ ollie cardinal and the Vatican." He had to cancel official visits 
'. ~)n an Interview in this week's to their government offices, but 
~ Catholic New York. O'Connor the embarrused cardinal apolo
~ :k1id he is willing to meet with gized to the offended dignitaries 
, ~'iovernment officials who want by meeting Herzog at the Israeli 
~ lQ. see me" during his Mideast president's home. 
~ }Jj'lp. Rabbi Marc Tanenbaum, an In· 
~ ~ ·:Although the Vatican recog- ternatlonal expert on Vatican· 

1
1 ~zes the sovereignty of Israel, it Jewish relat.loIll!l, saJd he lB 
~s refused to exchange amba9' guardedly optimistic about the 

,. --

' . , 

_ JOHII PAUL II 
Considers diplomatic link . 

prospects of a diplomatic Iink_ 
During a speech last summer 

in Brazil, Tanenbaum explained, 
"The Pope said he would wel
come full relations with Israel 
provided outstanding problems 
could be resolved." 

Tanenbaum said O'Connor in· 
dicated his own firm support for 
diplomatic relations during a 
meeting here last September 
with Polish Cardinal Jozef 
Glemp and 12 Jewish leaders. 

"O'Connor turned to Cardinal 
Glemp," Tanenbaum said, "and 
asked him If he would join him in 
an effort to advance full diplo· 
matic relations between the HDly 
See and Israel." 



----- . ------"- -----
BISHOP MUGAVERO, FRIEND OF JEWS, DEAD AT 77 

..:,- By Sus.u Blrabaum 

NEW YORK (JTA) •• Bishop Francis Mug8vtrO, a longtime worker 
in support of close and friendly relations between Catholics aDd 
Iews, died in East Hampton, N.Y., on Friday oC a heart attack, 
while vacationing in the Long Island resort town. 

Mugavero, who was for 22 years head of the Roman Catholic 
Dioc~se of Brooklyn, was since 1970 moderator of the secretariat 
for Catholic·lewish Relations of the National Coftfercncc or 
Catholic Bishops, 

He was a.so chairman DC the Bishop's ·Committee on Catholic
jewish Relations. 

MUB.vero was "one of the 'first episcopal, in the true 
meaning of the word, moderators" of the Bishops Conference, 
reca.lled who knew the bishop since the days 
of the the 1960" 

When Muga.vero was appointed to the ccumenicaJ position, he 
told the AmericaD Jewish Committee, til have come here today to 
assure Jewish leaders of our nation that the Catholie Church 
remains adamant agaiDst anti-Semitism, and to ,ive assurances 
that the Catholic Church stands ready to enter more deeply into 
dialo8ue about the common spiritual treasures that arc ours," 

Mugavero, whose background was 10 charity work, .rew up 
among many Orthodox Jews in the Bedford-Stuyvesant sectlOD oC 
Brooklyn, where h. was a "shabbes soy," putt IDS aD !ishts aD 
Shabbat for reli,ious Jews. 

T.nenbaum recalled him saying, "I bave rolt comfortable and 
really Iovine toward the Jews since my childhood." ' . 

Tanenbaum, a former director of interfaith and international 
relations for the American 1ewish Committee, said. "Whenever 
there were any difficult or complicated issues, he always c,..I<.C 
• the extra mile to understand tbe Jewish position." 

On a local basis, Mugavero, bald (h. Joked that h. was 
Kojak), kindly and always with a twinkle in his eyes, sponsored 
CathoUc·1cwish dialogues in Queens and Brooklyn. personally 
supported and was in-volved in interfaith conferences and seminars 
and took v.ery strong positions against antJ-Semidsm. 

"He gave instructions to an the priests and nuns in his 
d iocese to improve relations with tbe Jews." Tanenbaum said. 

Seymour Reich, former chairman of the International Jewish 
"Committee on Interreligious Consultations, reetHed knowing " 

t 

Mugavero in Jackson Heights (Queens) in the 19605, "when I was 
deeply involved io Christian-Jewish relations." 

uHe personally participued in the meetings that we had. He 
didn't have to, but he would come around to encouraae us to 
continue our meeting~. He was always there when we needed him," 

Reich remembered Muaavero's devotion to Israel, too. 
"We found in him one who was vcry sympathetic to tbe belief 

that the Vatican w" 10Dg overdue in establishJng relations with 
Israel . We had a sense that it was something that he could Dot 
cootrol, but had "he had his way. he would have established ties 

. ;.-
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with Israel. 
"I remember. in the Sjx~Day War, the support that he 

expressed to the Jewish 'community, when the very survival of 
Israel remained at stake. t. said Reich. 

Although Mugavero retired in April 1990. he was chosen to 
accompany a delcBation of Jews in December J990 who tflveled to 
Rome to meet with Pope John Paul II, to mark the 25th anniversary 
of Nostr. Aetate. the 1965 decree that redefined Catbolic-lewish 
reluions. 

Rabbi A. James Rudin. director of jnlerreligious affairs of 
the American Jewish Committee. and Arnold Gardner, chairman of 
the AJCommittec·s National Interreligious Affairs CommissioD, 
mourned Mugavero's passing in a statement that recalled "bis 
distinguished leadership" in "fighting the evil or anti .. 
Sem1tism ·and in building positive rcJationships between Roman 
Catholics and Jews," ·We will miss him very much," 



r Rabbi urgesU~S:;.jl 
Jews, Ch.ristiaq.~i 
to fight · deceft~<: 

-.. . . . \ :, ", .", 
New York Rabbi Mare Tanenbaum says he. ad; 

mires the United States for being "more generOuS: 
than any other nation in history." But this generosi· 
ty is not enough. said Tanenbaum l director emerituS 
of international relations "for the Americao:JewiSh: 
Committee. '. . ' . • :.", I~: , " ! 

Tanenbaum" will discuss '''Moral Challenges for. 
Jews and Christians in the '90s" at 1 p.m:··SundaYI 
at Grace Lutheran Church. 2331 E : Fifth Plaee~ 
His visit wi.ll mark the hUb annual Knippa lnter~ : 
faith-Ecumenical Lecture, established in bonor 0(. 
the Rev. Clarence Knippa, pastor emeritus of Grace 
Lutheran. . ' . 

", The United Slales has "done more (than .other 
coun~es) to sustain a decent life (or other "Amerl-. 

, cans and people around the , .... orld." TaDenbaum 
said. "But our job is hardly done. ~' : 

He said Americans shouJd become .aware of; 
"those things that threaten our health ... . 'A: 'maln 
threat to the "health" of the Unit@d States is 
the widespread fraud. corruption and ctecei~ ~t. 
he ,said be sees in plUUcs, tbe media and ·~en, Ja 

., ... ., 

reHfi~ a growing d~I'ine in confid~ '.a~ :j 
growing sense of cynicism," Tanenbaum ~id, Cynl. ~. 
cism could make peopl~ apathetic to,,:a~ l ~lat 
concerns, be added. , , ' • 

Tanenbaum said be calls on Christians and JeWS 
to be a prophetic voice in confronting decelt~.. :-:: 

"In colonial times. if a plliticia,n violated ' tbe 
public trust, he was taken out to the st6ckade;," he. 
said. adding that Christians and JeWS,"have a 
"shared responsibility for. the social welfare of s0-
ciety." He said people should be assured of such 
basic securities as fOod, cl9lhing, sheltel;'.and 'medit 
cal care. . , J. ."f',":.';,. • .r.' . f .' 

Tanenbaum spent much of his career dealing 'with 
international human rights, hunger; refugees ' and 
foreign relations. He formerly was lnter:religlo~ 
affairs directol" of the American' Jewish: Com'mlt· 
lee, A story in New York magazine r~nUy de~ . 
scribed him as "the foremost Jewish ~umerilcal 
leader in the wodd today." . ·'pW~· ; ~! .. ~ .- '. .. \1 . . ,f---- '\ j 
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KILLEEN CHAm SERIES 1991-92 
Semester I 

"INTERNATIONAL PERSPECTIVES ON 
THE PHILOSOPHY OF THE PERSON" 

R ecent events in our world have reinforced a sense of 
urgency toward cross-cultural understanding. In such a 

quesl, the understanding of philosophical foundations and 
pet!peClives holds a central place. This is especially true of the 
cullural perspective on the person, since this viewpoint 
conditions so many other facets of a culture. What does it mean 
to be an individual human being embedded in a Buddhist, Hindu, 
Of Islamic cultural matrix? This Killeen Chair Series will 
explore commonalities and divergences led by renowned scholars 
in lhree different traditions. 

All events of the Killeen Chair Series will be held on the campus 
of SL Norbert College, De Perc, Wisconsin. The infonnation in 
this brochure is subject to change. Please call ahead. There is no 
admission charge for Killeen Chair.events. 
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HE KILLEEN CHAIR OF THEOLOGY AND PHILOSOPH 

KENNETH K.INADA 
Professor of Philosophy 
State University of New ~ork at Buffalo 

Thursday; September 26, 1991 
7:30p.m. 
Sensenbrenner Memorial Union 

"Japanese Buddhist Philosophy of the Person" 

Professor Inada has been specializing in Asian and Comparative 
Philosophy at SUNY at Buffalo since 1969. He did Buddhist 
research in India under the auspices of the American Institute of 
Indian Studies and was a Ford Founda tion Overseas Training 
Fellow for three years in Japan. Professor Inada, has been a 
visiting professor at the University of Hawaii. Temple University 
and the University of Tsukuba, Japan. He is a past president of 
the Society for Asian and Comparative Philosophy and current1y 
is the president of the International Society for Chinese 
Philosophy. Kenneth Inada has translated, edited and authored 
books in the area of Buddhism and comparative thought, 
including NagarjlUlQ. (1970), as well as 50 articles in Buddhism, 
Japanese thought and comparative philosophy in national and 
international journals. In 1990-91. he was professor of 
philosophy and history of Asian thought in the SUNY -Malaysian 
Govenunent Cooperative Educational Program. 

A.L.HERMAN 
Professor of Philosophy 
University of Wisconsin-Stevens Point 

Thursday, October 17.1991 
7:30p.m. 
Sen.senbrenner Memorial Union 

"The Hindu Concept or the Selr' 

A.L. Herman is Professor of Philosophy at the University of 
Wisconsin-Stevens Point. Educated at Stanford. Harvard. and 
the University of Minnesota, he is the author of India Folk Tales 
(1968); The Bhagavad Gila. A Translation and Critical 
ConutUnfary (1973); An Introduction to Indian Thou8ht (1976); 
An Introduction to Buddhist Thought (1984); The Problem of Evil 
and Indian Thought. Second Edition (1990); The Ways of 
Philosophy: Searching for a Worthwhile Life (1990); A Brief 
Inl1:oductiofl·. to Hinduism: Philosophy, Reli8ion and Ways of 
Liberation (1991); and coeditor with R,T. Blackwood of 
Problems in Philosophy: West and East (1975). 

YVONNE YAZBECK HADDAD 
Professor of Islamic History 
Univcl1iity of Massachusetts at-Amherst , 

Wednesday, November 13, 1991 
7:30p.m. 
Sensenbrenner Memorial Union 

"Islamic .Perspectives of the Personll 

Professor of Islamic History at the University of Massachusetts at 
Amherst, Dr. Haddad is, a specialist in twentieth century Islamic 
thought. She has conducted research in Kuwait, Egypt, Jordan 
and Tunisia and has lectured extensively on Islamic topics in 
India. Pakistan. Bangladesh, htdonesia. Saudi Arabia. Yemen. 
Oman. Abu Dhabi. and Qatar. Her interest has focused on the 
influence of social. economic and politica. factors on revivalist 
theology. She is the past pn:sid~t of the Middle East Studies 
Association, and the American Academy of Religion (New 
England Region). Dr. Haddad is the author of nwnerous articles 
and books that deal with Islam in the modem world and Muslims 
in America. She is currently working on a book on Islam and the 
Tra/lSformation and Society. 

David Whyte 
Pod 
Langley. Washington 

Monday. October 28,1991 
7:30p.m. 
Seruenbrenner Memorial Union 

"Images or Fire: Poetry and the Zen 
of Primary Experience l1 

Born in Yorkshire in 1955 and educated in England and 
Wales. David Whyte subsequently lived for a number of 
years in South America, where he worked as a Naturalist 
Guide in the Galapagos Islands and led natural hislary 
expeditions in the Andes. After further travels in Asia and a 
number of years directing educational programs, including 
lWO years in Oxford, he and his wife and son now livo on 
Whidbey Island,Washington. David Whyte is now engaged 
full-time as a poet, reading and lcctwing across the country 
and his native British Isles. He is the author of Songs For 
Coming Home (1984; revised edition, 1989) and Where 
Many Rivers Meet (1990). 
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KILLEEN CHAm SERIES 1991-92 
Semester IT Lectures 

Killeen Chair Resident Scholar 
February 9-22, 1992 

Carl P. Wellman 
Lewin Distinguished Professor 

Washington University in St.Louis 

The 199:1-92 Kill~ Resident Scholar is CarrWeilman. HortenSe 
and Tobias Lewin Distinguished Professor in .the Humaruties. 
Washington University. Over the course cif ·his c'areer in 
philosophy, Professor Wellman has written six. books and over 
forty articles, on ethical·,theory and social philosophy. The range 
of his work has includ~ "analytical ethics" which involves the 
analysis of the meaning of words such as "good" and "ought". 
explanation of how ethical conclusions can be rationally justified, 
application of ethical theory to specific moral problems, a 
proposed analysis of the language of rights, and a general theory 
of rights with application to social issues . . 

,Professor Wellman has long been a member of the American 
Philosophical Association, serving as the Chair of the Western 
Division's .Conunittee on Law and Social Philosbphy (1982-87). 
He has served as Secretary General of the. International 
Association for the Philosophy of Law and Social Philosophy 
(1975-79). has been acting II!'I Vice President since 1987. and is 
currently on the editorial boards of the journals Ethics and 
Archive for Rechts- IlM SozUllphilosophie. 

Public Lecture 

liThe Grounds of Moral Rights" 

Thursday, February 13, 1992 
7:30p.m 

Sensenbrenner Memorial Union 



"The Jell\'ish·Catholic Dialogue After Vatican II: 
Perspec~ves aod ProspectsU 

Co-Sponsorcd with the Jewish Cenlcnnlal Committee 

Thursday, March 19,1992 
7;OOp.RL 

Walter Theali'e 

In the twenty-five years since Vatican II dealt with the issues of 
the Church in relation to other-religions (Nostra aerate), the 
dialogue between Catholics and Jews has had a varied and 
controversial course. reflecting both significant progress and 
frustrating impasse • .This Symposium, featuring speakers who 
have themselves played an important role in the discussion since 
Vatican II, seeks to assess that dialogue and its prospects in the 
years to come. 

Rabbi Marc: H. Tanenbaum 
Inlemational Relations Consultant 
of the American Jewish Committee 

Dr. Man: H. Tanenbawn has a long 
and distinguished career in service to 
the American Jewish eonununityi in 
international human rights and world 

affairs. For many years the American Jewish Committee's 
national interreligious affairs director as well as director of 
international relations, Rabbi Tanenbaum was designated in a 
recent national poll as ·"one of ~he ten most influential and 
respected religious leaders in · America;" In 1987. he became 
Chainnan of the prestigious International Jewish Conuniltee for 
Interreligious Consultations (IJCIC) which represents World 
Jewry in relations with the Vatican and other world religious 
bodies. In 1988. he was awarded the "Interfaith Medallion" of 
the International Council of Christians and Jews for his "historic 
contributions" to advancing interreligious understanding over the 
past 2j yean. He has 5elVed as a consultant to the White House 
in issues of world hWlger-·and refugees and as a member of the 
President's Commission on the Holoeaust; similarly. he was' a 
consultant in 1919 to Chancellor Helmut Schmidt in Gennany 
regarding continuing prosecution of Nazi war crimes. Dr. 
Tanenbaum is a founder and leading member of the joint liaison 
co~mittee of the Vatican Secretariat on Catholic-Jewish 
~elations. He was the only rabbi at Vatican II and participated in 
the first official audienee of world J~wish leaders with Pope John 
Paul II. He was also the first Jewish leader to address 4000 
delegates of the Sixth Assembly of the World Council of 
Churches (1983). Known internationally as a lecturer and author, 
Dr. Tanenbaum has been described by New York magazine as 
"one of the foremost Jewish ecumenical leaders in the ,?>,orld 
today." 

The Most RnercDd 
Rembert G. Weakland, 0.8.B. 

Archbishop of Milwa'!kee 

The Most Reverend Rembert G. Weak
land is Archbishop of the Milwaukee 
Diocese. a position he hili held since 
1~77. Ordained as a Benedictine priest 

in 1951, he orginaJly pursued an academic career in music which 
included studies in Italy, France and Germany as well as al the 
Juilliard School of Music. From 1957-1963 he taught music at SI. 
Vincent College in Latrobe, Pennsylvania. Archbishop Weakland 
has served in seversJ major roles in his Order including Coadjutor 
Archabbol of Sl. Vincent Archabbey, Abbot Primate of the 
IntemationsJ Benedictine Confederation and Representative to the 
Cowx:il of Superiors General In the wider church his appointments 
include membership on the Commi5sion for Implementing the 
ConstiluJion on the Sai:red Lilwgy. In this C(l\Ul1Iy he is best known 
for serving as Chair of the Committee which drafted the Bishops· 
pastoral "letter on Catholic Social Teaching and the U.S. Economy. 
Regarding inten:aith diaJogue, he has served as Chair of the NCCB 
Committee for Ecumenical and Interreligious· Affairs and Co-Chair 
of its Dialogue between Roman Catholic and Eastern Orthodox 
Churches. In his home state of Wisconsin. Archbishop Weakland is 
Vice President of the Interfaith Conference of Greater Milwllllkee. 

. The Abbot Sylvester M. Killeen 
Chair of Theology and Philosophy 

The Killeen Chair of Theology and PhilO3Ophy was eatablishcd in 
1984 to enable SL Norbert College to bring to carnpUI rAch year for 
short periods of lime nationally and internationally known figures 
in the fields of theology and philosophy. Through their public 
lecture ••• ymposia. elauroom pre5entationl, and informal 
conversation. Killeen Chair speakers keep the SI. Norbert 
oommunily abreast of eummt Icholanhip on the theological and 
philoo.ophical isSUe.! yital 10 our time. Recogni:ling the importance 
of the research "and penpeetivea; ·of other disciplines for a fuller 
undCfJltanding of theological and philosophieal iUUllS, the Killeen 
Chair allO sponsors visits by seholars In fi elds such as biology, 
P'lychoJogy, economics. and political science. 

The KiUccn Chair is a resource that undencores the imporlance of 
theology and philosophy in a Catholic liberal arts education and 
highlighlt the oonunitrncnt of St Notbert CoUcge to provide an 
education thai i& personally, intellectually, and spiritually 
challenging. The programs sponsored by the Killeen Chair are 
de.igl1ed to benefit not only students and faculty, but the wider 
CoUege community. the Diocese of areen Bay, and the general 
region ofNortheutem Wi500nsin. . 
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Relations · between 
Catholics and Jews 
improving: rabbi 
By Daniel E. Klatt 
N ... -a.nmk ... Iparte! 

A prominent American rabbi told a st. 
Norbert College audience Thursday 
Catholics have done much to improve re
laUons with Jews, but the archbishop of 
Milwaukee warned much remains to be 
done. 

Rabbi Marc H. Tanenbaum said when 
he was about five years old. he learned 
how a priest and congregation in the Uk-

Relations: ...... 

from IA 
lope ' with Jew., be .ald, addlnc. 
"VaUcan CoucU D ailed ror mu-
tual rt~t" ' 

Since that time, be aatd,' catholic 
tutboob haYe been redsed. 

"Not;, .l.nIIe Cathollt textbook 
wed lodq hu a slngte anti-Semitic 
statement In It ... the nbbl said, uA 

. ·ne ... cultwe hal beCUD 10 be created 
bl Ci.tbollc leaden. Tbls has be
tome a universal movement seeldng 
the earlJ relaUonshlp between the 
church IJl4 Q'J1agogue," 
. ArtbbllhopRembert Weakland of 

the Roman Catholic Dlotese ofMU
waUkee told the audience all Chrlst
lam: must remember the Holocawt 
II more ·or I" SUrviVOR die of old 
lie, : . ~"'-: .. . 
. Be s;,ld the second-hand .ccounts 

of the maSs Idlling of Jews In Ger
many have to be retold "to keep the 
Intensity or the story alive," 

" .]b.e ; ~bb1shop _ expressed .COR-..... . 

caine killed a relative of his on Passover 
as revenge (or the death of Jesus Christ 
by Jews. ' . 

"I was traumatized:' Tanenbaum said. 
"I began tQ feel most Christians thought 
Jews were a God-killing people. I 
thought Christians were a homicide peo
ple specializing in killing Jews." . 

Since Vatican Council II, however, 
Catbolics have worked to establish dia-

. . RelatiOns: to liSA 

r' 
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Rabbi, bishop applaud efforts 
By Tony Staley 

DE PERE - Dialog be
tween Catholics and Jews 
has come a long way since 
Vatican lI.ft needs to con
tinue with openness, hon
esty and mutual respect. said 
two leaders in the dialog at 
a lalk here. 

Abp. Rembert Weakland 
of Milwaukee said he is 
pleased with the speed 
which the dialog has taken 
since 1965, The main con
cern is getting all Catho
lics and Jews to go along 
with them, said the former 
chairman of the National 
Conference of Catholic 
Bishops' Committee for 
Ecumenical and ImclTe-

where we 
were, we've moved light 
years," said the fonner 
chainnan of lhc Inlema
lional Jewish Committee for 
Interreligious Consultations 
and the only rabbi at Vati
can II. 

The two religious lead
ers spoke March 19 at Sc 
Norbert College in a pres
entalion joinlly sponsored 
by the college's Killeen 
Chair and the Jewish com· 
mitleecelcbraling 100 years 
of Judaism in Northeast 
Wisconsin. 

At this point in the dia
log "ilcould be !empting to 

h 

Abp. Rembert Weakland 
count our gains and coast. 
But that altitude would be 
foolish and dangerous," 
Abp_ Weakland said. 

Moch remains to be done, 
Abp_ Weakland said, par
ticularly for Catholics and 
other Christians in dealing 
with the Holocaust and its 
causes so that it never hap
pens again. "Christians have 
a tendency 10 forgive and 
forget and move on with
out analyzing it." 

He noted a revisionism 
that denies the Holocaust 
and how that may be lead
ing to growing anti-Semi
tism on college campuses. 

He said anti-Semitism 
was condemned both by 
Pope John Paul and Vati
can II in Nostra Aetale 
C'Deciaration on 'the Rela
tionship oC the Church to 
Non-Christian Religions'1-
In addition, in 1980, Pope 
John Paul told the Jewish 

Rabbi Marc Tanenbaum 
community in Mainz.Ger
many, that the covcnant God 
made with themconlinucs. 

Not only did Vatican II 
repudiate racism, but since 
llien the Vatican has worked 
to make sure the documents 
were put into practice, Rabbi 
Tanenbaum said. That's 
been particularly true in 
America where today there 
aren't any anli-Semitic at
titudes in any Catholic text
books, unlilc:e the Baltimore 
Catechism of 1937. 

He told of how when his 
father was a boy in Ukraine, 
a Russian Orthodox priest 
and his congregation on one 
Good Friday forced his 
father's uncle to walk into 
a lake where they drowned 
himwhilcall the Jews were 
forced 10 watch. The priest 
said they did it as ransom 
for Jesus. 

As a boy growing up in 
an ethnic Christian neigh-

borhood he felt Christians 
thought Jews were guilty 
of deicide and he thought 
Christians guilty ollnn icide. 

All that changed with 
Vatican II. It was the "greaJ.
est creative seminar in 2,<XXl 
years," Rabbi Tanenbaum 
said. "I never could under
stand how Christians could 
proclaim a gospel of love, 
yet leach a gospel of hate 
toward the1cwish people." 

He called for more dia· 
log, particularly about 
Judaism aI the time of Christ 
and its role as the common 
mother of teday's Judaism 
and Christianity. 

Abp. Weakland said that 
he wishes the Vatican would 
begin diplomatic relations 
with Israel because it would 
help the dialogue. He said 
Ihe VatIcan has not recog
nized Israel because of Ihe 
difficulties it could cause 
for Arab Catholics living 
in Israel. He said he is sure 
the Vatican understands the 
importance of Israel to Jews. 

Cooccming Israel, Rabbi 
Tanenbaum noted the need 
to support the rights of 
Palestinians while protect
ing the security of Israel. 

Both Rabbi Tanenbaum 
and Abp. Weakland called 
on Christians and Jews to 
work together 10 help the 
suffering. "Those are our 
marching orders from God," 
Rabbi Tanenbaum said. 

Margaret Houk 

Local writer 
found in book 

Compass correspondent 
Margaret Houk of Appleton 
is featured in a new anthol
ogy of 100 articles and brief 
book chapters for teachers. 

The book, Almost Every 
Answer For PracticattyAIIY 
Teacher, was compiled by 
Walk Thru The Bible 
Ministries. It was published 
by Multnomah Press in 
Portland, Ore. 

Request investigated 
Officials from the Dio

ceses of Green Bay and 
Duluth, Minn .. are investi
gating a claim made by a 
Green Bay man that the 
Blessed Virgin has told him 
to build a religious com
plex in the Duluth diocese. 

The man, Steve Marino. 
recently quit his job in sales 
to work full time on the 
religious complex and on 
founding prayer groups. 

A year ago. Marino 
started a popular Family 
Prayer Night that meets 
weekly at his parish, St. 
Agnes in Green Bay. The 
service includes either a 
Mass or Communion Serv
ice, Rosary and adoration 
of the Blessed Sacrament. 
11 attmcts hundreds of people 
from the diocese and from 
across the country. He has 
helped start similar prayer 
nights elsewhere in the 
diocese and around the 

world. 
Marino said the instruc

tion to build the complex 
came in a series of locu
tions or verbal messages 
that he has been receiving 
from Mary. He has pub
lished the alleged messages 
in five pamphlets, "My Dear 
Children, Please Come 
Home." 

Bp. Robert Banks of 
Green Bay and Bp. Roger 
SchwielZ of Duluth have 
said in a few weeks they 
will issue a joint statement 
on the request to build the 
complex, which would 
include a church that could 
seat 1,000. 

Marino said he was told 
to build the complex at 
Kettle River. a rural area 
north of Minneapolis. 
Meanwhile. the Associated 
Press reports that people 
are buying property in and 
around Kettle River. 



. 'More of same' urged for Catholic-Jewish ties 
By Andrew Muc::hin 

oiIn..a....._ 
coofe~ncein 1965,lbeconfer- . Holocaustaodtbebirtb of Israel. 

Our Tanenbaum said. 

;~~~~~~~~~~~ A$ signs of further progress, 
De Pere, Wis. - Catholic

Jewish relations have radically 
improved in the 27 years siDce 

:th~ Romlo Catholic ch urch . 
,repudiated Inti-Semitis~. said 
two pioneers of iIIter{ai\h dia,-

But bridging the remaining 
tbeo1o&iral and political differ
cnces requires tbe continued 
educal:ioo of Catholics ind addi
tional trust-building by both 
panned. according to Rabbi 
Marc Tancobaum. an intern.
tiooal relations coriswlant to the 
Amc:rican Jewish Committee, 
and Milwaukee Archbishop 
Rembc:n Weakliod. 

T'lic two spoke 00, the future 
of Catholic-Jewish dialogue last 
week before more than 600 ~ 
pie a' St. Norbert College here. 
The program was sPOl).soi"cd by 
tQe Catholic ca:Uege and the 
Green Bay Jewish Centennial 
Committee. 

Neuly two millennia of 
QuistiaD ~ofowaii1 Judaism 
officially ended at the Vatican U 

was responsible for the death of 
Jesus, and called for dialogue 
and study to build a cooperative 
n:latiooship with Judaism. . 

In his speech, Tanenbaum. 
who worhd with the V~ in 
creating Noma Aetate, praised 
the Holy See for steadfiastly 
appIy:iDa the DCW doctriDc, 

There is "nol a sin.gle . 

(From page J) '. Catholic-Jewish dialogue wiU 
depend on "openness," Weak

that its own teadiings '"were the land said. "I have DO idea how 
sowces of the HolocalUt," he a.Il this will wOrk Out, We must 
wd 

W-.I.'.'-" _. __ - ....... ed .. a begin wttta IiJld9suoding, Listen-
~ <lDU ............... i.ng _ and things will happeo !n 

ChristiaD tendency 10 WaDt t9 ways we didn't expect." 
forgive and forget and moye,on He DOled tIiat ieCeot dis]:iute5 
with91:lt analyzing the difficult _ includilig the removal of a 
events that led up 10 the Holo- Cumelite convent from the 
causl" ' grounds of the, Auic::hwitz con
, S~ more pessi!DisticaI- centeation camp ,and anti

Iy than Tanenbaum, Weakland Semitic st,ateUJents of Polish 
said !hat while Vatic::a.n D ~di- Cardi.D.al Glemp _ "have QO~ 
at¢, contempt of Jews, "I'UJ not split us 'apan as many thougbt 
so sure that all Catholics have they would." 
accepted that respoqsibilinr and Tanenbaum wged both faittis 
made it their: own," to "acknowledge ~iif~re~ces 

l .... '?.!~~~-~~v, ... ·· ~.'t.-ol ~.b~e~ In.d !l).utual ~ 
... r--........ UQ ':'realves... ...,d to recognize the' l&gge of 
pr:e-V ~tican, II aUit'udes," he ideas and beli.cfs that UDitc us." 
Aid. He said "it would not, be bad 
' ,He ~dded that the chu,rch ifwcsimplycomiimetodomare 
hun'r c::ompleted its gnidclioes of the same" in the dialogue. 
for teachUl! about Nosera He urged furtha scbolAnhiD 
Aetate. Portions of altered of Judaism an4 early c;:hristiani
Catholic scripture 'aDd passion ty, saying Catholics ~ust "m:
plays st,ilI could foster contempt' ognizr; that ODe c::a.n't :andentaod 
lor Jews. be said. ', Ielus, tbe.eu!y church or the 
. Tochansetbesenegltiveatti: church'. underly~! values 
tudes ""'wiU take,l think. over a' unless one p,ps the roots of 
geoeralioo," Weakland said. ' Jesus and his dilciples as first 

Ties willi Israel. .....-I ' ctmury Palesrinjin J~" 
... 6~ The ~ous leaders, a~ 

Perhaps the pWt.St Catholic- that botb ~ can find inspira
Jewish aifference is over the tiou in thei,r commou prO~tic 
Vatican 's refusal to establish traditim to ooopcnte on solviDg 
diplomatic rdations wi1b IsraeI. glcbal pOOlems. 
a1~hough Tanenbaum. sees 
progresi in 'thls a,ea (see story 
above). . 

Weakland said the Holy 
See's ,policy is due to concern 
for the safely of Cbristim. Arabs. 

Weakland piiUsed Pope ,JoJ'!n 
PaW D for chaDging the Catholic 
approach to dialogue ftom that 
of dam~controllO progres
sivism be declared in 1980 
.that the Jews' covenant wi~ , 
God was DOt revoked by any fur
ther covenants. ' 

That also was the year the 
pope f~ the first time lin:bd the 

Cal~olics and Jews. ,l.s well as , 
grol@s 'ofJews, Christians ~d 
Moslems, "are comin,;: together ,1 
in every major city" in the West. I 

said Ta:DCDbaum. 
"Ibis doem', mean they love 

eacb otber," be added, " but 
tbc:re', DOW timnan ooncacC' 

Work recommended 
Weaklind - who organized 

one of the earliest post-Vati~ 
n di~ogues with Jew" .~ord
iDg to Tanenbaum - ~ggeSled 
that the Catholic-Jewish rela· 
tioo,ship bas deficiencies, mostly , 
requiring changes by the 
catholics. 

The archbishop "said Chris
tians in general haven'l ''finished 
tJle' task of respondiag to the ' 

: Holocaust," which was perpe
u:ated by a leadiug'C.hristian 
nation to the silence 'of most of 
the Christian world 

The churc'h must badentaDd 

(See page 9) 

Vatican is said to explore 
diplomatic ties with Israel 

De Pere, Wis. - The exist. . ' 
Mideast peace process has Th~e" ~real and seobus dif· 
prompted the Valican to mote fermocs lDclude ~ocess to and 
urgently con~ider est~blis~g control of ~oly $1.t~S and the 
full diplomalic relauons With prospect of PalenlDlln home· 
Israel. a rabbi long mvolved in land. Tanenbawn continued. He 
Catholic-Jewish relations said said the Vatican has acinowl
ben last week. edged privately .that Isra~~i 

Rabbi M~ Tanenbaum, an . sovereignty over Jerusalem IS 
iutc:rnatiooal ~ations ~t not a problem." . 
to tbe Amenc~ JeWish Com- He sam theIntemmonal Jew
mitte;e, s~d in an iptelView that ish Committee for Interreligious 
Pope John Paul. I~, "has ~eg1,lll Consultations, which he previ
making new musIc about ~1. ously Chaired, bas discussed the 
~ ~d the,Holy See ~ issue of diploma~ic relalions 

that iftt doesD t improve Its n:1a- with officials in the Vatic~n . 
tionship with Israel, as ChlDa , I ding the pope over the last 
aDd 'India fCcendy did, then the :c U , 

f~ of JenJ~~e'?l and the <?aris- vc-rk:fficials used to demand 
lIan holy Sites LD Israel WIll be nditions but now seem 
decided exclusivel.y by Jews, mID.,Y,"',o, full ii~s Tanenbaum 
Mos,lcms i.n!J the Umted Stat~. ea. . - . . , . has 

Tanenbaum ,aid the pontiff said 'The rabbi said the .P?P' 
declared in a September speech indicated be ~In~ to VUlt lsnIel 
in Brazil thaobe Vatican desires when the Situation . becomes 
full diplo!ftatie rel.~ions ~ith more ~ 
lsJael, but that several ptobiCms Andrew MIM:Nn 
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Clerics share common message 
By Mary Colurso 
Press-Gatette 

Catholics and Jews may phi
losophize about better rela
tions and a deeper understand· 
ing between the two religious 
groups. 

However, it's more impor. 
tant to put good intentions into 
daily practice. 

Archbishop Rembert G. 
Weakland of Milwaukee and 
Rabbi Marc H. Tanenbaum of 
New York delivered this mes
sage to about 500 listeners 
Thursday night at St. Norbert 
College in De Perl'. 

The two were speakers at a 
lecture in the college's Kjlleen 
Chair Series. an annual group 
of talks on theQloglcaJ issues. 

"A new culture has begun to 
be created," Tanenbaum said. 
The tendency to look at some
one from another religion as a 
"monster or gargoyle" is 
changing. he said. 

However , Weakland said 
anti-Semitism still could be 
found among many members of 
the Roman Catholic Church. 

"We have not yet finished 
the task of responding to the 
Holocaust," he said _ "The 
church has repudiated its the
ory of contempt (for Jewish 
people), but I'm not so sure 
that aU Catholics have made it 
their own.·' 

Both Tanenbaum and Weak
land emphasized that religious 
leaders and average people in 
all faiths must work to develop 

Press-Gazette photo by Ken Sehrend 

Ecumenk:lsm: Archbishop Rembert Weakland of Mil· 
waukee, left, and Rabbi Marc Tanenbaum of New York 
speak Thursday at st. Norbert College. 

trust and respect. 
"We're (interacting) with 

living plants and not fossils," 
Weakland said. "We have to 
learn how to live together." 

During the event, the arch
bishop and rabbi spoke sepa
rately. then joined for ques
tions and discussion. 

Tanenbawn, an internation· 
al relations consultant for the 
American Jewish Conunittee. 
was the only rabbi present at 

. Vatican II in the mid-l960s. 
Weakland has served as 

chairman of the Nat io na l 
Council of Catholic Bishops 
Committee for Ecumenical and 
Interfaith Afairs. He is vice 

president of the Interfaith Con
ference of Greater Milwaukee. 

"This historical moment is 
one of trlUlSition," Weakland 
said. "I'm convinced tha t pe0-

ple in a transitional moment 
have a great witness and a 
great responsibility." 

"We have traveled light 
years in the change of feeling 
and openness:· Tanenbawn 
said. "Now a network of Chris
tians and Jews meet in every 
major city in the United States. 

.. (They) are joining hands 
to create a community of com· 
passion in the world." 

Weakland: Ties 
with Israel a must 
By Mary Colurso 
Press-Gazette 

The Vatican should in· 
stitute diplomatic rela
tions with Israel. but has 
not done so for fear of of· 
fending Arab Catholics, 
said Archbishop Rembert 
G. Weakland. 

Weakland, ll!ader of the 
Milwaukee Catholic Arch· 
diocese, offered his views 
Thursday before a lecture 
on Catholic,lewish rela· 
tions at St. Norbert CoJ· 
lege. 

According to Rabbi Sid· 
ney Vineburg of Congrega· 
tion Cnesses Israel. Pope 
John Paul Irs refusal to 
recognize Israel's right to 
exist is a major source of 
tension between Jewish 
and Catholic leaders. 

"The Jewish conunWlity 
sees a very close relation· 
ship between the people 
and the state of the land:' 
Weakland said. "Catholics 
lack that category of 
thought in their religious 
sy~~em . 

The question of 
Catholic Arabs and t heir 
fears and unrest play a 
much greater role in Vati
can thinking." 



~ .. ~ In a cafTlpaign 'ot proSe
lytiELg that makes Christian 
missionary work seem itlsignifi. 
eant. ~ 0 " In these continents. 
Isla'm is receiving anywhere 
from seven to 10 times as 'many 
converts as Christianity," 

For several reaSl()ns, the fate 
or Christianity in tlhe world is 
SY'J10nymous wi.t.b' the fate of 
Jewry and JU,daism. RabQi 
Tanenbaum sao.d. He praised 
profusely the efforts toward 
Christian.Jewish understandiIig 
of the late Pope John XXIEI. 

~ but . . he_ said. "Unless the g'a,? 
tfetween theolQgy and histoTy is 
closed, we will all be contribut· 
ing to -the eulogy of the 

. Judaeo-christian herita,ge.' · 
Rabbi Tanenbaum said, "We 

must seek to und.erstand o~er 
faiths, other persons. oth& 
communities 0 n their OW'll 

' terms, -as they choose to be 
known.!' 

Warrlling to the theme of the 
mythologies Jews and Chris
tians have aeated .about each 
other, he reminded his audience 
of the sterotypes ttlat edst ill 
America: 'ol Italian·Americans 

,as gan1:sters; of Irish-Ameri· 
cans as ilTesponsible; of Ger
m a n ·A merioam as "dnrob 
krauts oodden in their beer. II 

&milarly, be said, "diHerent 
universes 0 f understanding" 
have traditionally existed for 
Christians and Jews. The Chris· 
tian, regarding the Jew as the 
anti-Christ .m his religion as 
antagonistic to that of ·OIristian
ity (particularly during the 
Crusades ), has perpetuated the 
Jew's position as "a dassic 
scapegOM," Rabbi Tanenbaum 
said. (He pointed out that white 
racists in last year's riots in 
Cicero, IlL, used the swastika I 
as a sym:boI, .... lIile Black 
Muslims used Jews as examples 
in shouting their defiance of 
whites.) 

Jews, too, ha<ve persisted in a 
mythology concerning C b r i s· 
tians, Rabbi Tanenbaum said. 
After being persecuted and 
excluded for two millenia, Jews 
were finally given .an entry into 
Western sooiety by the French 
Revolution, which Rabbi Tanen

:baum said is often thought of by 
Jews as "the French Eman-cipa
tiOD." 

As a consequence, Jews tend
ed to regard the trappings of 
Christianity with hostile suspi
cion and identified tbemsel"les 
quite often with "secularist, 
un-Cl:iristiatl;, and even anti· 
Christian" movements, Rabbi 
Tanenbaum said. And this, too. 
helped bolster the Christian's 
idea of Jews as enemiet of 

, Christianity, he said. . 
[- Certain things have helped to 
e belie these m~logies, how
d ever, Rabbi Tanenbaum said. 

For one thing. "Vat1oab Council 
Ie II resolved in nnambiguous 
.d terms the profound relationship 
)II of Ohristianity to JlIJdasim" and 

debunked "the m(l'thology that 



Tananbaum 
(Cpntinued (rom Page 6) 

V 
Pales tinians is crucial 10 the future 
of peace in the Middle East." 

The American Jewish Commit
tee also polled Israelis "in order 10 
assure thai American Jews don', 
mi srepresent what they want," 
said Rabbi Tanenbaum . Display-" 
ing a copy of The Jewish Press, a 
New York newspaper ,hal gener
ally suppons Meir Kahane's Kach 
Pany, Rabbi Tanenbaum quoted its 
story on the American Jewish 
Committee poll. 

The Jewish Press reported that 
62 per cent o f the Israelis polled 
believe the lime has come for 
Israel 10 begin direct neg~i:llions 
with the Pales iinililns leading 10 
autonomy. Simil3rly, 39 per cent 
said they fell that Is rael should 
negotiate. even with the PLO. if 
the PLO were 10 give up 
terrorism . 

These days, SOlid Tanenbaum , 
there is talk in Is rael of "a Palesti
nian peace offensive:' o rc hes
trated by Profe~sor Jerome Siegel 
of the University of Maryland, a 
peace aClivist whom Rabbi tanen
baum referred to as "the rebbe of 
Ihe PLQ." Nevcrtheless, every 
lime any Paleslinian ca ll s for 
peaceful coexistence with Israel, 
someone is Ihreatened with assas
sination, he noted . 

Government-In-E:dle 

He reported Ihat Professor 
Siegel has recommended lhat Ara
fat declare a Palestinian 
government-in-exile from the 
Wesl Bank, with iii new constitution 
unlike the PLO covcnant, which 
calls for the end of Israel. Arafat. 
said Rabbi Thnenbaum, "lhinks 
it's an interes ting idea," but Presi
dent Hafez Assad of Syria warned 
thllt a government-in-exile would 
mean Arafat's assassination. 

Expressing little faith in Arafat's 
effectiveness. Rabbi 1ancnbaum 
said ... Arafat is so paralyzed by 
division in his own Pates tinian 

cannot develop a consensus or 
make a meaningful move." 

King Hussein negotiated with 
Arafat for six months and Signed 
an agreemenl, Rabbi Tanenbaum 
observed. Then Arafat declared it 
was not binding. According to the 
rabbi, that was one reason why 
King Hussein withdrew from the 
West Bank . saying that Jordan is 
nOIGaza . 

" He picked up his marbles, but 
not for long," said Rabbi Tanen
baum of Hussein. " It is important 
to keep that in mind . Hussei n is a 
profound actor in the Paleslinian 
s ituation," he commented 
reminding his aud ience Ihat th~ 
West Bank Palestinians "can 
hardly survive without whal Hus
sein was giving them ." 

Noting thai 3,000 Kurds had 
been killed by poison g<ts and 
5,000 massacred in Burundi in one 
weekend, Rabbi Tanenbaum lold 
an anecdOie about a minister who 
had worked in PaleSlinian refugee 
camps and come to him with alrOC
ity pictures of Pal~"tinians who 
had been brutal ired . " He was try_ 
ing to break down my loyalty to 
Israel by saying that the Israelis are 
now like the Nazis, the Palesti
nians like the Jews ," he 
explained . 

Showing his own "atrocity pic- ' 
ture. .... of Ma'alot and Israeli chil
dren killed in a school bus, Rabbi 
Tanenbaum told the minister that 
nobody has a monopoly on con
scie nce, but that " Jews know 
something about conscience and 
Jews know enough alrocity stories 
to last all our lives." He then asked 
the minister why his church had 
not voiced any protests aboul the 
Burundi massacres or Ihe poison
ing of the Kurds. 

Chemical Warfare 

Referring to lhe Palestinian situ
ation as the foreground against a 
background of potential chemical 
or nuclear war, Rabbi Thnenbaum 
pointed to the precedent of Arab 
governments d~veloping their 
capacity (or chemical warfare. "(f 
lhe world does not orOlesl and enn-

Urging his audience to wrile kt
ters of protest, Rabbi Tanenbaum 
warned. "we cannot si t Silently 
while lhere is regression 10 the bar
barism of World War I." He added 
that he wid !he minister who was a 
Palestinian refugee expert that 
at rocities are not lhe main issue 
now, but that negotiations must be. 
" If fraq and fran can negotiate an 
end to war, it ought to be possible 
for olher kinds of cease fires to 
break out." he said . 

The Palestinians, he said , have 
won the public relations war. If 
that leads them to a sense ofconfi
dence and authentic leadership. it 
could mean Ihe return of Hussei n, 
a deve lopment Ihat Rabbi Taneil
baum predicted because no o>ther 
Arab state "picked up the s rad." 

With the Pah!slinian issue in the 
foreground, it is essential, said 
Rabbi Tanenbaum, to raise our 
consciousnesses 10 the potenlial 
threat of what is happening in the 
background of the Middle East 
arms race . It is the largest area O)f 
arms transfer in the world. An 
even greuter cause for concern is 
the potential for chemical 
warfare. 

"Shrei geva /t," he urged , not 
only for what this means for the 
Middle East but for world peace . 

• 
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Rabbi M!lrc Tanenblum SIYS: 

I Palestinian Problem Is Complex, 
I Situation Distorted by the Media 
. 71 "J..-

By MAXINE OLiAN APSEL 
01 The Jewish News Slaif 

Wisdom begins with asking the 
right questions, said Rabbi Marc 
Tanenbaum . Understanding the 
Palestinian problem, jusl like the 
Jewish attitude of life-long lcam
ing. starts not wilh answers, but 
wilh questions, according to the 
director of internationa.l relations 
of the American Jewish Commit
tee, speaking recencly before an 
audience of older adults at the YM
YWHA of Metropolitan New Jer
sey in We,,' Orange . 

Promising no s imple answers, 
Rabbi Tanenbaum spoke of the 
complexity of "Israel and the 
Palestinians: Problems and Pros
pects" at thc lirst annual Shirley 
Green Memorial Symposium fo r 
Ihe benefit of older adults on Sept . 
30. The program was co
sponsored by the National Council 
of Jewish Women, Essex County 
Section, and the YM -YWHA o f 
Metropol itan New Jersey. 

"Simple it isn't:'was the usually 
eloquent rabbi's uncharacteristic 
summary of the Palestinian situa
tion. Its compleltilY has been pro
foundly distorted in TV news 
where "all o f life is reduced to 
cowboys and Indians," he said, 
noting thai it look eight months of 
the intifada before a TV network 
showed the Israeli soldiers' side. 

An attempt at more balanced 
coverage was primarily the result 
of Jewish organizations meeting 
with CBS. In those meetings, lhey 
showed how TV coverage led to 
deeper hostilities. Marvin Teicher 
at CBS and Ted Koppel at ABC 

Posing Several Cuestlons, Rabbi Marc H. Tanenbaum, director 01 inlerna
tional relations 01 the American Jewish Committee, discusses the possibilities lor 
resolul ion 01 the Paleslinian conflict during his talk on "Israei and the Palestinians: 
Problems and Prospects." The first Shir1eyGreen Memorial SympoSium at the VM, 
YWHA 01 Metropolitan N.J . was pan 01 Lile.t.ong Learning, an adult edueation 
series sponsmed by the NCJW, Esse. Counry Section, and the older adult depan· 
ment 01 the V. (Photo by Bill Wittkop). 

evenlually provided more bal
anced coverage, but the damage 
was already done, said Rabbi 
Tanenbaum . 

Llule Erosion 

; 
of support 
Israel, to Rabbi Tanen-
baum . The i perception in the 
U .S. was Ihatlsrad is the only real 
democracy in the Middle East and 
the only U .S. ally in the area, he 
said . 

On the other hand, the poll also 
showed a substantial fise in sym-

pathy for Palestinien self
delennination because, $aid Rabbi 
Tanenbaum, "Americans don', 
want to see refugees in camps for
ever." Referring to the ea rlier 
plight of Jewish refugees from the 
Holocaust, he added, "the Jews 
have somehow raised a conscio us
ness to lhe plight of refugees all 
over the world ." 

Because of the inlifada, there 
has been a marked rise in Palesti
nian national consciousness. This 
means, according to Rabbi Tanen
baum.that "coming 10 some polit
ical solution between Is rael and the 

e.-
(See TANNENBAUM - Page 24) 



EISENHOWER RECEIVES "WORLD PEACE" A WARD 
FROM SYNAGOGUE COUNCIL AT WHITE HOUSE 

PRES. EISENHOWER became fir~1 reeipi~ nl of "Judai , ,,, and World Peace" Award of Synll~ol!u e Council 01 
AII1t:riCIl ill impress ive .:ercmon), al White Hou>t: Ia", week. Synago!;ue Council (SeA) Pro:~ i.J "n l , Rah"; Mil" O. 
D~\"itl""", i ~ . h"wn a"o"" prc;4;nlin,: IIwar.) 10 Pre>, E' , .. nlonwe. for ""on, ,,ualcd Icadcr,..hip ill pursuit ,,( p .... , .... " 
AWII.,) <;om"I, of ori~in,,1 "'ulplurt: or Pru"I"" )"aiah ~h r.a lin ~ ,;wur"~ inlo plow, hllt,,~." Synu''''l!ut' Coundl.lt,I"I!II
lion, rt:prc~" ntinl! Cun~c r'·ali.·,·, Orthudu.~, H"furm rahhini. and ,·.mll ... gatiuollJ or~anization; of rdi~iou ~ J.'wry. ""II' 
o:olllpri .'cd .. r (lef' to .iJ:hll I)r. H"I",rt N"ch ( U~HC I. r"rr .. :; p"ndin~ H:cn,lary of SeA; Ralo"; Uri \1i11cr (RCA L 
SeA '·icc·pr~ "id~nl ; R~LLi J uliu; Mark ((.;(.;_4. R •• SeA. \-i,·t'·"n,~ido:n l; !'\fIlX 51ern ( J'lIMi~lIy hidd .. n), nokd Orl!'o . 
• Iox lay leader ~nd reei pienl of SCo\ "SYllagOI!Oe 5 Ial,,""' lI n- AWllrd; [n;ng WorkolJ, SeA Oireelor of O ...... lopll' .. nl: 
RaLloi Marc H. Tanenbaum, SeA Ex,:tUlin Din-ctur; " ,,[, I.i I)J \"i,I."""; H.-rh ... rt Ral1lan IUOlC.·\ •• Sf. .. , n·r"rflin.:: 
$eerdit~ . ~1I6 F )Uul) (.r,·,·nr (US.-\)" Sf:A Ir"amr .. r. 
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~H6locaust' TV Show Overwhelms Germany 
- By MARC TANENBAUM television in Germany." one 

(Edito.r's Dote: Rabbi official told me. 
Tanenbaum, national More than 20,000 
inter·religious affairs di- people called the WDR 
rector of the American television offic~s follow
Jewish Committee. was ' ing the nrst installment. 
script consultant to the and two-thirds of the cal
NBC·TV uHolocaust" lers were in favor of 
series.) "Holocaust" being tete-

NEWYORK(JTA)-No- vised in Germany. Many 
--thing - no book, no TV - ofthe viewers told the TV 
documentary. no film , no station authorities that 
lecture - has touched the they could not go on 
soul of modern Dermany on watching it; and" some 
the moral watershed said that they couJd.not 
tragedy of the Nazi sleep and had to take val
Holocaust as has the ium or sleeping pills, so 
NBC·TV series, powerful was the prog· 
"Holocaust." That dramatic ram's impact. 
but factual conclusion has One authority told me, 
emerged from a series of "The experience with the 
overseas telephone calls program already has been 
that I had with public om· quite extraordinary. No
cials in West Germany. _and body, even the most SYl\l
in particular, with leaders pathetic in the TV industry. 
in the vill age of Oberam- expected such an emotional 
mergau, last Thursday fol- reaction. It hill'! staggered 
loWing the viewing of the everybody." 
third installment of The effect has even 
"Holocaust." ·spread to East Germany 

According to reports fr:om where, according to reports, 
West Germany in major many living beyond the 
American newspapers. an West German regional 
estimated 14 million people, broadcasting range are de
or 39 percent of the 34 mill· manding to see the series. 
ion people jn the viewing According to reports. among 
audience. watched the third the East Gennans who had 
of the four installments last seen the program and called 
Thurday night. to express their reactions, 

The German officials I positive comments out
spoke with sa id that the fl- numbered negative com
gures reported in the ments 6-2. 
American newspapers were 1 spoke with severa l 
underestimated, and that, people in the village of 
in fact, some 20 million. Oberammergau who are in
people had seen the second volved in an effort to revise 
installment. That means the anti-Semitic version of 
that one in three potential the Oberammergau Passion 
regional viewers were ex- Play scheduled for produc
posed to the ··Holocaust" ac- - tion in April 1980. Hans 
count. "That audience broke Schwaighofer director of 
every record for regiona.! the Rosner te~t of the Pas
~,-. . • . sion Play, told me: "Practi-

cally everybody in 
Oberammergau has 

. watched the first two in
s tallments of 'Holocaust.' 
The impact has been, tre
mendous. There is a feeling 
of shock throughout much of 
Oberammergau. Many 
people are walking around 
the streets of the village 
saying, 'God's sake!' a nd. 
shak ing their heads in dis
belief. How did · we let that 

happen?" 
The Oberammergau 

Town Council has sent 
around a questionnaire 
to aU the villagers invit
ing them to sign \lP for the 
1980 Passion Play. In 
light of the shocked feel
ing in tlie village in the 
wake of 'Holocaust' 
many are refusing to 
answer the question~ 
naire, and it is no~ bein" 
extended for another 
eight days. 

Several hundred of the 
young~r villagers identified 
with the Rosner teit have 
indicated that they will re
fuse to act in the Daisen
berger version of the Pas
sion Play which has been 
condemned by Chri§tian 
a nd Jewish authorities 
alike as "structurally anti
Semitic." 

. There w.ere a good 
number of negative and 
hostile reactions of Ger· 
mans who asked, ·"Why 
.reopen old wounds? We 
should forget all this. It is 
enough time already." 

Hein? Galinski, head of 
the Jewish community in 
West Berlin, said, "The 
reaction of the Jewish com
munity throughout West 
Germany had been posi 
tive," adding that he had reo 
ceived many calls from Jews 
and non.Jews alike. There 
are about 27,000 Jews in 
West Germany today. a 
tragic remnant of the more 
than 500,000 Jews who 
lived in pre-war Germany. 

educational program in 
·German religious and secu
lar school systems. 

I have no hesitation in 
saying that if this 
"Holocaust" series had 
achieved nothing other 
than the impact that it has 
already had in Gennany, it 
more than justified a11 the 
investment of time and 
energy in helping bring its 
message before millions of 
Gennans who might other
,wise have avoided facing 
the tragedy of the 
Holocaust. 

Galinski said the utim_ 
ing of the showing was 
perfect. It comes at a time t 
when there is talk again 
or the Auschwitz lie," a 
reference to the Nazi ef- u 
fort to revise history and s; 

claim that the genocide of 
Jews never took place, 
"when some students are 
making jokes again 
about Jews, when the 
statute of limitations on 
Nazi war crimes of mur
der is an issue a·nd at a 
time when everybody 
seems to be preaching 'let 
us forget.' " 

Perhaps the most sig
nificant response of all to 
" Holocaust" was that of 
ChanceiJor Helmut 
Schmidt. In a debate in the 
lower hcruse of the West 
German Parliament last 
Monday, Chancellor Hel 
mut Schmidt commended 
the "Holocaust" st!ries, said 
the film is a "must"" in con
flt:dion with the current 
controversy ?vEir ex~ndjng 
the legal time limit <lllder 
which Nazi war crimin.Js 
can be prosecuted. _ 

He added that the series 
encouraged critical and 
moral reflection which "is 
impOrtant in view ofthe de
cision each orus must make 
for himself in the course of 
this year on the statute of 
limitations." 

Based on the impact al
ready registered, the 
American Jewish Commit
tee now plans to carry out a 
systematic study of re
sponses to the entire series 
in Germany as wet! as in the 
15 other countries in which 
the film i!> hp.Tna c;h ........... " .... ..1 
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Heritage 

Jewish-Christian . Leaders 
Move To Aid 'Boat People' 

by MARC H. TfJiENBAUM 
(EdItor's note: RdJbI Man:: H. t_nnenbalm, national htem:llglous 

iiIffl!Irs director (01' the Amert<:an Jl!WIsh Committee, and _ member 01 
the OtIzens Commlssfon on lndoctmese RdJgees organtud by the 
Interndonal Rescue Committee. just returned from _ t O-dIiy mission 
to MUIys~ ~ T'hdand to help brlna reIicf to the growIpg numbers of 
Incll?chfnue ~ru~.) 

"Tv.entytti~ freighter.> passed us by - we counted them -
23 large ships ciiTying cargo, probably to Singapore. MOst of 
ttlem were great ships Canying Western or Japanese flagS. We 
waved at them, begging them to pick us up, at least to give us 
water and foOd. Nothing. A couple times some freighters 
slowed down and their C~ came up on de9<. to Watch us as if 
\lie 'NeI'"e some entertainment Some of the peOple even smiled 

" 

'. or laugtied at us. . 
n the harbor of DjakcJi1a, the frail battered Vietnamese boat lay Our children began to scream in terror When they tiied to 

.andK>red listlessly, looking exhausted under the blistering sleep," As Nguyen Than spoke, 'I suddently found his face and 
noonday sun that scorche<!. the Indonesi;;m archipelagci. I wice d issolving before me, and I was OW!rwheimed by other 
wa.lked out on· tJie rotting ..m arl and then jumped Ollto the boat, . Images. 
no larger than an oversized. rowboat.. I . . 

There were 15 people aboard,jammed together in swelt6ing t .... as 1939, the boat c:i:Jurning intheturbulentocean was the '"St. 
doseness. The man who greeted me was NgUyen Than, the LOuis," The human ca!"QC! was 936 Jewish men, women,. and 
f<1ther of several of the eight Children on the boat. and "captain" chiktn!n, fleeing certairi death, in Nazi Germany. Uke the 
of _ this dea-epit vessel He was a VJetnamese C<1tholic from Indochinese. refugees, they too had to buy their way out of 
Saigon, a teacher educated in a mission school and competent C?PPfeSsion, paying lare sumS f9r passage on the "St.l,ouis," and 
in English , buying .. officiaHanding ce¢ficates~ that was to guarantee them 
,- I i1trodLiced: ~tf-ill:i one-of _the 'l 4-member Us."Cl\iiens· , entry into C4ba, Som-~n30Of the Jewish refu9'ee5 were alSo able 

Commission . fOr IndochineSe Refugees organized by the to purchase Ame"ican immigration quota nurttbes,just in case 
International Rescue Committee and 1 askedNguyen Than totell the Cuban haven should fall through. , 
me his ;, story." While his diminUtive wfe and sisters-in-law were On May 27, I 939, thI!y'docked at Havana's port. They were 
bUsy putti ng together a meaJ of rice and fish. and the children told their "official landlng 'certificates" were invalid Cuba's 
JOStled each other in quiet play, Nguyen Than unfolded the tale Presiden~ Frederico LatedoBru tokl them theycould land if they 
of his exodus from _oppression, . ' could produce' orie million .dollars within 24 hours. An 

The Communist government in H5lOi had ordered him and impossibilily. Despair, Abandonment. Sever~ men 
his family to the ruml countryside for" reeducation" as members - corrimitted suicide. 
of the 'new collective society. Hanoi C:onfiscated what little earthly Cuban gunboats forced the ship back into the AtlanticOcean. 
goods they had, al,"ld 'NOrse stiJl, they began to confiscate their Frantically, desperately, the American Jewish Joint Distribution 
freedom apd dignily as human beings, Nguyen lhari for Committee pleaded with South American countries to provide 
example, was dismissed from his teachingjobandcommanded .. asylum. Cables to Colombia, Otil~, Paraguay, Argentiila, 
to be<:ome ,a fanner in a rural collective. . "Regard these passengerS as doomed if they are returned to 

Through bribes and ,steatth, Nguye~ Than <:rossed through German soil," said the cables. The reply'came back - no room 
forests, reached the shore~ne, and in the middle of the night. ' at the inn 
~scaped on ~ decayed fishing boat that he and his two brothers Then, incredibly, the u.s. goVernment, under the "heroic" 
had purdlased at what for them were astronomical costs. leadership of PresidentFrankJin Delano Rooseveltand Secretary 
, They sailed for four weeks across the turbulent South Olina of State Cordell Hull, rejected the refugees who possessed . 
Sea. Theyweretumed away by border patrols from the shores of immigration numbers. Apparently, they did not want to meddle 
Singapore and the PhiUppines', "By the third week," Nguyen in the "internal affairs" of Nazi qennany, 
-Than told me, "we had no' more food and wat~r. We began to 1he "St. Louis" retuined to Europe. Belgium, Holland, 

. drink the sea water and eat seaweed. Our children became France and England e&ch received several hundred of the ' 
deathlysickandfeverishandwewere~inthatwewoulddie." Jewish refugees - ' although the Nazis would later overrun 

And then this ~mall man's face became fierce with anguish' and 
he spokethesewords which penetrated myheart "Rabbi, you as 
a Jew, will understand this better than most other people. As 
tenible as wasthe starvation, the physical pain in oofbodles, the 
worst thing of all was the awareness that we were abandoned by 
the world, that our lives meant absolutely noth\ng to anybody, 
that human life has-become 'NOrthIess," . 

He looked intensely into my eyes and added, "I now 
understand ...mat 'it meant to be a Jew in Nazi Germany in the 

, 1930s, when all the world knew that your Jewish people were 
being destroyed and you were abandoned:' 

Abandoned. Not only were these 15 human beings tumed 
ZNlay. from haven by fellow ASians, but during their harrowing 
odyssey on the sea they were abandoned·as -..veil by people ITom 
the Westem Wnr~. 

Belgium. Hollarid'and France. and all those who fled to those 
countries wel"e massacred in the Nazi geno::ide. 

That's 'Nhy I joined novelist James Michener, civil rights leader, 
Bayard Rustin, economist Leo Cherne, Ambassadors William 
Casey-and Cecil Lyons and others, last Februa'Yonthat mission 
of saving human lives in Southeast , Asia, Our Citizens 
Commission pl~ a role in moving the U. S, Congress toadopt 
legislation to admit 25,OOOVietnamese boat people and 15,000 
Cambodians to this land of freedom. 

Since last Janua'Y, when some 1500 Vietnamese refugees 
sought hav,en elsewhere, refugees have been fleeing that 
countlyat an increasing rate. About lO,OOOescaped inOctober, 
and despite monsoons, there will be thousands moredlfringthe 
coming months see:kin9 desperately a chance to live, Unl~,s 

something changes, it is estimated that more than half of tf1eSe 
refugees. will drown in the sea. 



Mandela, said Tanenbaum, "will 
be received throughout America asa 

I savior figure, certainly among Afri· 
can·Americans. a Christ-like figure 
who has suffered for his people ... 
for their redemption and liberation 
from slavery." Imagine, said Tan
enbaum, "how that scenario will 
play itself our in the media when the 
whole worlq is receiving this man 
and [we] are the only community to 
stand up and blow the whistle 
against him." 

Considering that Mandela's visit 
will be reported "as if it were the 
second coming," a misunderstand
ing of Jewish concerns will make it 
seelT) as if the Jews are "crucifying 
the savior. You can assume," said 
Tanenbaum, "that some black min· 
isters will play that symbolism for 
all that it's worth. We cannot allow 
the mainstream Jewish community 
to be trapped by scurrilous ele
ments." 

Tanenbaum did not counsel s.i
lence, but rather that protests be 
made - as they have been made
with diplomacy. 

Saperstein, director of the Refonn 
movement's Religious Action Cen· 
ter, pointed out that Weiss' protests 
will be sure to be misunderstood, 
since most blacks coukln't care less 
about Mandela's feelings toward the 
PLO. "Many of us have spoken oul 

Tanenbaum asserted that "apoca
lyptic styles neither helped us with 
Shabbtai Zvi (a false messiah], nor 
with the kind of problems we are 
dealing with tooay. This is not to say 
we don't engage [our adversaries], 
but one engages them in ways that 
produce reSUlts, not ways that [only] 
proouce publicity. 

Weiss pointed out what he lenned 
the hypocrisy of the Jewish estab
lishment in calling him a publicity
seeker. He claimed that he does not 
have a single.public relations staffer 
or agent on his"payrolJ, whereas the 
establishment annually spends tens 
of thousands of dollars on several 
public relations agencies as well as 
scores of in-house public relations 
staffers, who send out hundreds of 
faxes, press releases and media invi· 
tations to staged events. 

Weiss admiued that his activist, 
confrontational style is "everything 
contrary to the Jewish philosophy of 
the 'I-Thou encounter: [bu.t) you do 
it because you must." 

Tanenbaum told the gathering, "I 
think Avi would profit greatly, I 
think Jewish organizations would 
profit greatly, if he had an opportu
nity to sit in the councils of Jewish 
organizations. to have some aware
ness of what is actually going on." 

"My goodness," said Weiss. "No 
one has a monopoly on what is right, 
until God speaks louder." 



I LOCAL NEWS I 

Rabbi Tianenbaum Due 
For Special Church Event 

Rabbi Marc Thnenbaum. 
national director of the 
American Jewish Commit- · 
tee's International Affairs 
Department, will be the 
featured speaker at. a special 
program for the community 
on Dec. 7 at 7:30 p.m. at St. 
Aidan's Catholic Church, 
17500 Farmington Rd., 
Livonia. Rabbi Thnenbaum 
will speak on the "Post Elec
tion Reflections; Implications 
for Middle East Peace." 

Fr. Alex Brunett and the St. 
Aidan's Livonia parish com
munity invites the Jewish 
community. The Detroit 
Chapter of the American 
Jewish Coinmittee is sponsor
ing the event in cooperation 
with the Jewish Community 
Council of Metropolitan 
Detroit. 

Rabbi Tanenbaum has a 
long career in international 
human rights, world refugee, 
world hunger and foreign 
relations concerns. He is 
formerly the AJCommittee's 
national interreligious affairB 
director. He is a founder and 
co-chairman of the National 
Interreligious Task Force on 
Soviet Jewry. In 1987, he was 
elected chairman of the Inter
national Jewish Committee 
for InteTl'eligious Consulta
tions (lJCIC) which 
represents world Jewry. 

In May 1988, Rabbi 'nmen
baum was awarded the "In
terfaith Medallion" of the In
ternational Council of Chris

. tians and Jews. 
Dr. Tanenbaum has served 

as a member of the human 
Rights Research Committee 
of the Foreign Policy Associa
tion's Study of Priorities for 
the 1980s. 

At the invitation of the In
ternational Rescue Commit
tee he joined delegations of 
prominent American leaders 
to carry out three separate 
fact-rmding investigations of 
the pUght of the Vietnamese 
"boat peple" and Cambodian 
refugees, which contributed. 
to the saving of tens of 
thousands of lives of In
dochinese refugees. 

He is a founder and co
chairman of the National In
terreligious 'Disk Force on 
Soviet Jewry, which aids op
pressed Jews and Christians 
in the Soviet Union and 
Eastern Europe. 

In March 1979, he was in
vited to . consult with 
Chancellor Helmut Schmidt 
and German parliamentary 
officials in Bonn on the aboli
tion of the statute of limita
tions on Nazi war criminals_ 

Dr, Tanenbaum is founder 

Rabbi Marc Tanenbaum 

and leading member of the 
joint liaison committee of the 
Vatican Secretariat on 
Catholic-Jewish Relations 
and the International Jewish 
Committee for InterrligioUB 
Consultations aJCIC) and of 
a similar body with the World 
Council of Churches. 

He served as consultant to 
the NBC-TV nine-hour 
special "Holocaust" and 
earlier was oollBultant to the 
special "Jesus of Nazareth!' 

The public is invited at no 
charge. A reception will 
follow. 

Square Dance 
At Synagogue 

Congregation Beth Abra
ham Hillel Moses will hold 
an evening of square dancing 
at 8 p.m. on Dec. 10 at 
the synagogue. Professional 
caller, Geoff Baxter, will host 
the evening. Baxter is ex
perienced in teaching begin
ning as well as basic and 
mainstream movements of 
square dancing. 

The program includes 
refresiunents, gifts and prizes. 
Everyone is welcome, and 
there is a charge. For informa· 
tion, call the synagogue, 
851-6880_ 

Master Aeorblc 
Class Offered 

The Jewish ' Community 
Center will offer a master 
aerobic class Dec. 4 at 4 p.m. 
at the MaplelDra.k.e Building. 

Candice Copeland of Los 
Angeles, Calif., will conduct 
the workout. 

Everyone is welcome. There 
is an admission charge. Call 
the Center, 661·1000, ext. 
328, for information. 
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Longnme 
No See . -. 

W HEN JEWISH 
leaders met at 
the Vatican with 

church leaders to prepare a 
joint communlqu~ to be 
issued at the close of a meet· 
ing wlth Pope John Paul 11, 
Rabbi Mars H Tanenbaumof 
the American Jewish Com
mittee noted a surprisingly 
mformal construction In the 
CathoUc draft. The document 
referred to the president of 
the Commission for Religious 
Relations With the Jews as 
"Cardinal John Willehrands." 

"Shouldn't this read 'His 
Eminence, John Cardinal 
Willebrands'?" asked the 
rabbi, referring to the an
cient, formal Style stemming 
from the time the nobility put 
the Chrtstian name before 
the title, as In "William. Duke 
of Norfolk." 

"We don't do that any
more," said Cardinal Wille
brands cheerfully. and into 
the historic communique 
went a couple of references to 
cardinals using the title be
fore the first name. 

The statement read: "On 
Tuesday morning, the Jewish 
delegation met with cardinal 
Agostino Casaroli." That was 
how tbe text appeared in The 
New York Times, but the 
accompanying news story 

clung grimly to the old ways: 
"This morning the Jews met 
with Agostino cardinal 
C8saroli." In some matters., 
The Tim~ thinks in terms of 
centuries. 

The Associated Press 
Stylebook goes with the new 
form, and most newspapers 
are adopting it. "There has 
been no formal decree to 
change the placement of Car
dinal (rom its traditional use 
after the first name," says a 
spokesman for the National 
Conference of Catholic Bish
ops in Washington. "It has be
come an informal option." 

Mebbeso, but priests who 
want to get in tune with the 
latest Vatican usage will 
probably take this communi
qu@ as their keynote. Per4 

$Onally, I hate to see the ar4 

chaic usage go - we have 
few enough reminders of our 
linguistic heritage - but the 
adoption of the modem form 
will simplify matters for 
those outside the church who 
wondered why so many 
church leaders had the same 
middle name. 

An interesting chOice of a 
verb in the statement sug
gested tbat men (If good will 
f(lund an acceptable euphe4 

mism to paper over a prob
lem: "Regarding tbe state of 

lsrael, the cardinal [Casa~ 
It) stated that while diplo
matic relations have nOt been 
'perfected: there do exist 
good relattons on many 
levels." The Vatican has re
sisted establisblng normal 
diplomatic relahons with the 
State of lsrael perhaps out of 
fear of reprisal against Chris
tians in some Moslem states. 
The use of perfected - from 
the LaUn perficere, "to make 
complete, finish, accomplish" 
_ subtly suggests that the 
matter is in the process of 
completion. The decision -to 
put the word in quotation 
marks indicates that it was a 
word used by Cardinal 
Casaroli that the Jewish lead
ers wanted directly at
tributed to him. 

Sharp eyes reading the text 
01 the communique in The 
New York Times noted that 
the word state in "state of Is

' rael" was not capitalized. In 
Times style, one does not 
capitallze state, for example, 
In "the state of New York," 
Linless the reference is to the 
state's government, as in "the 
Slate of New York's suit 
against .... " Was the Vatican 
trying to slip around recog
nizing the existence of Is
rael's government in its Jack 
of capitalization? No; a track-
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WORLD BRIEFS 

Tanenbaum named 
to prestigious post 

The International Jewish Committee 
for Interreligious Consultaiions (IJCIC) 
has elected by unanimous vote Rabbi 
Marc H. Tanenbaum, director of interna· 
tional relations of the AlJ1erican Jewish 
Committee, as its chairman. He succeeds 
Rabbi Mordecai Waxman of Great Neck, 
NY, who served as Jewish spokesman 
during the meetings with Fbpe John Paul 
II and Vatican authorities in Rome and 
Miami in September. 

The International Jewish Committee is 
the coordinating body of major Jewish reo 
ligious and communal groups in their 
relationships ..vith the Vatican, the World 
Council of Churches, and other intema· 
tional religious bodies. Member agencies 
are the American Jewish Committee. 
B'nai B'rith Intemationa~ the Synagogue 
Council of America., the Israel !rnerfa:th 
Committee, and the World Jewish 
Congress. 

For 25 years, Rabbi Tanenbaum served 
as natlonal interreligious affairs director of 
the American Jewish Committee. 

He was the only rabbi invited as guest 
observer at Vatican Council II, and par
ticipated in the first ·official audience of 
world Jewish leaders with Pope John 

Paul l! in Vatican City. Tanenbaum. an 
active member of IJCIC since its found· 
ing in 1969, played a key role as one of 
the nine-member delegation of IJCIC 
leaders who met with Pope John Paul II 
and Vatican authorities in Vatican City 
and Castel Gondolfo this summer. 

The new chairman has had a long and 
distinguished career in international hu
man rights, world refugee and hunger 
problems, and foreign relations concems. 
He serves as a member of the adVisory 
committee of the President's Commission 
on the Holocaust, and is a founder and 
former co-chairman of the National In
terreUgio us Task Force on Soviet Jewry. 

A religious historian and authOrity on 
Judaism and Jewish-Christian relations. 
he has written and lectured extenSively 
on the history, theology, and SOCiology 
of Judaism and Christianity. He is the 
author, editor, or co·editor of seven 
books, among them, "Twenty Years of 
Catholic-Jewish Relations" (Paulist Press) 
and "Vatican II - An Interfaith Ap
praisal" (University of Notre Dame Press). 

A prize-winning weekly radio com
mentator over WINS-Westinghouse. he 
served as a consultant to the NBC-TV 
nine-hour special, "Holocaust," and was 
consullant to the New Media Bible 
project. 

He has lectured at major universities, 
seminaries, and religiOUS and educational 
bodies in the United Stc:ltes, Europe, 
Israel, and South America, and at numer· 
ous national and international 
conferences. 



The Rabbi didn't...doesn't just stand there! He walks, runs, 
marches, rides and flies. He talks and confers. He listens and 
looks, writes, criticizes, and preaches. He prays. He does it 
all for rel igious co-existence, nationally and internationally. 
He is a modem Jewish apostle to the gentiles, to the Jews, to 
the world. 

His odyssey began in Baltimore, in a family of Ukrainian 
immigrant background. The boy loved language and became a 
winning debater and orator. AJ. 19, in 1945, he finished college, 
considered medical school. But he went on to the Jewish 
Theological Seminary of America. In 1950 he was ordained. 

He was "there" when significant mainline Protestant-Jew
ish community discussions got going, circa 1951. From 
1954·60 he was Executive Director of the Synagogue Coun
cil, developing it as a force for building associations between 
Jewish communal and religious agencies and with others. 
He was "there" in the '60s when Vatican II broke the ice for 

Catholic-Jewish discussions. 
He moved from an administrative role at the Synagogue 

Council to a program role at the American Jewish Committee, 
one of the major secular agencies that speaks for Jews of all 
shades of belief. Serving as Director of Interreligious Affairs he 
built his reputation as one of the most innuentiai religious 
leaders in America. 

Then, a logical move. He became the AJC's Director of 
International Relations. The job fits one with his world-wide 
experience and concern for human rights, refugees, problems 
of hunger, foreign relations. 

The strength to keep going and doing. Where does it .come 
from? The moral and spiritual ~ourage? Try a deep personal 
faith, and a strong, supportive worshipping community. 

Ask somebody who's tried it Somebody like ... Dr. Marc H. 
Tanenbaum, the man who is RIAL's 1983-84 Earle B. Pleasant 
awardee ... for distinguished interreligious leadership. 

Presented as a public service by 

RELIGION IN AMERICAN LIFE 
815 Second Avenue· Suite 200 • New York, New York 10017 • Tel. 212-697-5033 
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Jews and Catholic leaders celebrate 
By Robert Seavey 
Daily Journal Staff 

Caracas' Catholic and 
Jewish leaders broke bread 
and drank toasts Th~y to 
commemorate what one of

. ficial said was the most signif
icant modern development 
between the Jewish people 
and the Catholic church. 

Rabbi Pynehas Brener I 
president of the co~mittee on 
relations between churches 
and synagogues in Venezuela 
(CRISEV), told guests at the 
Union Israelita of Caracas 
that the church's position 
acknowledging the innocence 
of Jews in relation to the 
death of Jesus Christ was a 
"historic stand and a key 
element in the future rela
tions between Jews and the 
Catholic Ch~h_" 

The event, which drew 
people from a variety of 
faiths in Venezuela, com
memorated the 20th an
niversary of the Second Vati
can Council document Nostra 
Aetate as well as the Jewish 
holiday the Feast of the Tab
ernacles. 

RELIGIOUS ENCOUNTER - Prominent Jews and 
Catkolle. m~ Thursday. From left to right are Serf(' mel.,'i, Rabbi Pynchu Breuer. Cardinal Jose Ii 

run an Tabbi Mare H. Taneakua. 

The Vatiean document for 
the first time fonnalized the 
Catholic position that Jews 
could not be held responsible 
for the death of Christ. The 
document alSQ aclmowledges 
the posSibility of communica
tion with God by people who 
are not Christians. _ 
. Cardinal Jose Lebrun of 

Venezuela said he was pre
sent at the Vatican council in 
1965 when the section related 

(6' Ph?to by Felipe Ojeda) 

to Jews was approved by the 
vast majority of voters, and 
said he takes pride in being 
among those approving. 

Lebrun pointed out that 
one of the immediate benefits 
of the doewnent was the 
development about 13 years 
agoofCRISEV. 

Lebrun said he would soon 
return to Rome to discuss the 
results of the entire Vatican 
.,..,..n. 



BISHOP MUGAVERO, FRIEND OF JEWS, DEAD AT 77 
By SusaD Birnballm 

NEW YORK (JTA) •• Bishop Francis Mugavero, a longtime worker 
in support of close and friendly relations between Catholics and 
Jews, di:ci in East Hampton, N.Y., on Friday of a heart attack •. 
while v2.CatiOf,ing in t he Long :sland re·sort town. 

Mugaveror who was far 22 yesrs hea~ of thl! Roman Catbolic 
Diocese of Brooklyn, was since 1970 moderator of the !'ecretariat 
for Catholic-Jewish Rehtj(l:ls of ine Nationsl Conrerence of 
Cathoi ic Bisho!)s. 

He wa,s also cnai,m:l.:1 of the Bishop's Committee 00. Catholic
Jewls}-! Relations. 

t-luga ... erc was "ar,c of the first cpi~copaL in the true 
meaning of the word, moderators" of the Bishops Conference. 
rec::.l1ed Rabbi .hl2j'c.T.anJ,;:nbaum, who knew the bishop since the day! 
of the Second .~ :lHc:in ·Counc~1 in (h.;: 1960.:, 

When Muglvero t""(l.S app:~i!Jtcd to the ecumenical position, he 
told the Americ:;!n Jewish CGp.imittee, "1 ha ve come here today to 
3SS1.Ore Jc.wi::;h 11!adcfs of our nation that the Catholic Church 
rcmain~ ad!lmant against an t i·Semitism. and to give assurances 
that the Catholic Church ~tands re3 GY to enter more decply into 
cli~.togue about the common spiritual treasures that are ours," 

Mug:!verQ, whose background was in ch·arity w·ork, grew up 
e.mong r.lailY Orthodox Jew: in Ihl! Bcd ford·Stuyves:inr section of 
Brooklyn, where h-e was 2. " shat·bes goy." putting on lights on 
Shc.bbat for religious Jews. 

Tz.ncnba1;m rccalled h im saying. "1 hav~ f::l[ comfortable and 
really loving toVo'ud the Jews si;}ce my childhood.'· 

T3!1!nbJum. a former dirc';ior of intcrfaith and jmernatiQn21 
relations for the Amer,ic3.n Jewish Commiaee. said, "Whenever 
there were any difficult or complicated issues, he always. had to 
go the eXUl mile to :.In.derstand the J~wish position." 

On a local ha 5is. Muglvcro, bald (he joked t:"at he was 
Koj ak), kindiy and a lw2Ys wit h 3 twinkle in hi> e ye~. sponsored 
CUiholic-iewish di.lJogue.s in Queens and Brooklyn. personally 
suP?orted and was involved in interfaith conference:: and ;;eminars 
and took very strong. positions ~ ga jnst anli-S-e mitiSJ!l. , 

"He gave i~s:n:c t jons to all the priests 2nd nuns in his 
diocese to imprcve relat lop.s with th<. JC \'I.·s,'· Tanenbaum ~aid. 

Seymour Reich, fo rmer chairman of (he !nicr;;:uional Jewish 
Committee O!'1 Interreligious Consultations, recaiied knowing 
Mugavero in Jackson Heigh ts (Que.ens) i::. the !960s, ';when 1\-.:2$ 
deeply jn;"obed in Christi3n-Je',v~sh relations." 

UHe personally participa.ted in the rr.eetings th<it we had. He 
didn't have to, but he would corne arou~d to encourage .... s to 
continue our r.ll!ctings. He was always [here when ..",'C nc~ded hi m." 

Reich remembered Mugavero's dc\'o!ion to Israel! !oo. 
I'We found in him one wn.j w;:.s vcry symp31hetic to the belief 

that the Yatkan was long overdue in cst~blishing relations with 
Israel. We had a se,nse that it was something '.hat h"! could not 
conuol, but had he h3d hi s wa y. he would h<lvc cstabli:.hed ties 
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with Israel. 
"1 remember, in the Six-Day War, the support that he 

exprc~scd to the Je wish community. when thc very su r vi\'a l of 
Israel rcm"i<led at stake," sa id Re ich. 

Although M1.lgavero r et ired in April 1990. he was chosen to 
accompany a dele gation of Jews in Decem';c! 1990 who traveled to 
Rome to mee t wi th Pcope Juhn Fa;;1 n. to maT k the 25th anniversary 
of NQstr .. At.t::te, [he 196 5 occr=:! that redefined Catholic-Jewish 
reJ::i tieons. 

R3:Jbi A. James Rudin, director of interreiigious aff:l :rs n[ 
the American Jcwish Commi t ~e=, and Arr.ola Gnrdilcr, d H!i t rr.an f)f 
the AJCommittee's National Interrel igious Affairs Corr.missiou, 
rr.oil rned Mugayero's passing in a st3!ement t hat rec3Jl~d "h is 
disting:Iish.zd Izadership" in "fight ing the cvi.! of an ti-
Semitism :!nd iIi. buiiding posi.i· .. ,: rdztioflships b~.tween Rem:!!). 
Cathol i ~s and Jews ... 'Ve wiH miss him vuy In ue'h." 



.......... ~/O 

!lev York.. •• Rabb1 MaIn: B. 'l'1I'*_. lllatioul DkectoJ: of tAter-

re11gl_ Afftirt of Che A .... dca 3evSah Cqpfuee. bas be. ar 

pofated to tile _ lqoftl~ Iolll'd of DJ.ncton of the Rebool 

of D1viDlty at S~. Ih!it IlId.wnil:7. it Vall .-ed by the 

~. Gerald VmtCke ... D. S. J.. Pnsldenr of tile D1via1ty Scbool. 

'!he appo1nl'lM!\t to the Board of tile Jewit acbaol..na Cbe fUat 

tta m.t • r~U .. ~ Mked . to __ 111 auch • cap..,iey ~ 

a Catbolk diviUty taatUutloD, 1t b believed. 

RabblTIID ",_ b noted ~· bSs le .. _hip 111.Jew1ah

CbrbtitID 1ICt.tlC'ahip ... acelv1ty 111 th1a eGli&IUf aDd abroad. 

Under hta d1nc:tion, t~ MIericm. Jevbh Co IteM baa 1Mt1bJt&c1 

with1D ncCf; yacra a ~1111 proP'_ of naaBCb .... cit .. , pu!lUc ... . 

etona, dtalnpa .a4 _foeaUona witb leadlDg Catt.t1:lc aDd 

l'rot$ataDt tast1tu&i0D8 aDd ,....... 111 tile 1JDf.ted States ami 

own_. Babbt T ...... "_ • __ u COIIIIUltat to the P1ua XU 

lIeU,gl_ EdUcatioR CleIater, Detrott. t 'le A_de_ br_1t of .the 

J.a Ii Vitae c:atecllet1cal Cent- 111 Bruuela. Ia'. 1: ..... va 

the oDly rabbI. Pl:-- _ deUberat10Da qf · V&t1cm CoIIIICU n. 
Be baa &lao been active 111 orgaDhecl B!gv1a-B:la&aD Be11ef 111 

the J'ewUh 'CC"'MrMl:7 _ lI0II11 .. 111 codal jutS.ce prosr-. A 

1!KId_ htatoriaD wrltlDg ill ..... f.De characterized 

Rabbi 1'aDeab_ .. "the leading fiFe IBOIIg Jau1eh., D1IIU" 

111 bterreltg10ua ralat10Da am social juattce act1v1t1u. 
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including 18 Cath!JU.c .. tau aDd ~ le.llen. ~the 

'bill...,. Jrocat __ ail..... a.bbl T .... "" •• :It dIut UtE ,the 

Only Jew vbo !wi baeD" , d to cIIe l!oc'6. 
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Two Rabbis Leave Legacy of Change 
. .. -ii~iARj LGolDMAN·········· ._- - RabbCiyj'"Yehtida and-Miri Kelman. 
Forty years ago, Marc H. Tonen- Seml'nary His (alher died when he was Il, ami 

hallln and Wolfe Kelman were room. his molher, leU wllh she children, 
mates at the Jewish Theological . t f ·d stepped inlo Ihe role of community 
Seminary In Manhattan, where they roomma es orge leader In Toronto, dispensing rell · 
were studying 10 be Conservative . . Slous and personal guidance. 
rabbis. Now both men are rellrlnl new roles and "It was her example Ihal made nil< 
from long-held positions after two re- . belJeve women could fUnction 8S ralt. 
markable and Inrluentlal, but very alliances his," Rabbi Kelman said, ocknow!· 
diUerent, careers In the American • edging that his mother, who re-
rabbinate. malned Orthodox throughout her IIle, 

Although neither man ever led a might not n""rove uf his cOllclnslu". 
congregation, their work had a great later go to the Vatican to talk to Pope The Orthodux do not onlaln women. 
Impact on the American rabbI. Paul VJ and march with the Rev. Aller his nrtJlnatiuo III 1950, Rahhi 

Rahbl-ranenbnum, who 19 63 years Marlin llUher Klllg Jr.ln Selma, Ala. Kelman bet:nme executive vice presl· 
old, made a career In the field of "Heschel taught us that no religion dent or the Rabbinical Assembly, the 
Chrlstla'.1-Jewlsh relations, becoming has a monopoly on holiness," Rabbi . rAbbinical Rnn 01 Conservative JUtla· 
a pioneer In lorglng links among Jews Kelman said Ism. lie retired Irom the positlull 
and Roman Catholics, main-line In an Inlervlew at his Upper Easl eMlier this 1I10nih after <llmost 40 
Protestants and EVangelicals. A Side apartment, where .he munched years In office. lie will remain at the 
weekly commenlator on radio for 25 on a cinnamon stick, a vestige from seminary to direct the louis Finkel· 
years and a regular adviser to the his cigar-smoking days, Rabbi stein Instil ute of Religious and Social 
lelevlslon networks Rabbi Tanen- Tanenbaum said he was "the least Studies. 
banm is probaBly ihe best known likely person" to get Involved In the nle 1950's turned out to be a decade 
rabbi among Christians. area 01 Christian-Jewish relations. of p.llenomenal growth lor the Conser· 

Rabbi Kelman, who Is 65, hAS As a chlid In Balli more, he heard vatlVe m~vement, as the suburbs ex · 
worked primarily within the Jewish storles from his Immigrant parenlS ploded With new development. C!m· 
community often In a behlnd-the- servatlve synagogues were hemu 

. scenes role: He hel-..1 build Conser- about the persecution Ihey had suf- built so rapidly thai Ihe movelllcni 
II=' fered as Jews, oHen at the hands of Id ' h d d M C 

vatlve Jewry Into the largest of the the church In etarlst Russia. "My la- coo n t meett e email. ilny 011· 
three major branches and shep- servatlve synagog\les hired Refurm 
herded some of Its most radical Iher would cross the street so as not and Orthodox rahbis Instead. . 
changes,lIketheadmlsslonofwomen 10 walk In rront of a church," he reo. Membership In Ihe Rabbinical ~s: 
InlOlhe rabbinate. · called. sembly grew rrom 300 nhbls In 1!lfo l 

'Enlarged the Role' 
"Wolle and Marc enlarged tlte role 

.of the rabbinate," said • Reform 
leader, Rabbi Alexander Schindler, 
president of the Unkm or American 
Hebrew Congregations. "They helped 
Ihe American rabbi break out of the 
tradilional mold of congregational 
functionary to one who leads In the 
largercommunlly." 

Not everyone has appreeiated their 
activism. Over the years, Rabbi 
Tanenbaum came under auadi from 
some traditionalist elements of the 
Orthodox commonlty for his eaBer· 
ness to engage In theological dialogue 
wllh Christians.. A cartoon In the 'lId· . 
dish press In the 1960's showed Pope 
Paul VI holding a leash with Rabbi 

·Tanenbaum at the end or It. Both lie 
and Rabbi Kelman have become ac· 
customed to being addressed al 
"Mister" ralher Ihar:- "Rabbi". by 
traditionalist Orthodox Jews. 

Both Rabbi Kelman and Rabbi 
Tanenbaum came from Orthodox 
homes and attended Orthodox yeshl. 
vas. As young men, however, they 
belan to challenge what they saw as 
Orthodox Insularity and inflexibility 
and enrolled at Ihe Jewlsh Theololl. 
tal SemJnary, Ihe educational center 
of Conservatlve JudaIsm. 
. Conservative Judaism respects the 
authority of Halakha, traditional Jew· 
Ish law, bul believes that 11 can 
change as It CC1nfronts modern Issues 
like technology, feminism and plural· 
Ism, 

Professor'S Deeiples . 
At the seminary, both students be· 

came disciples of Rabbi Abraham 
Joshua Heschel, proressor of Jewish 
ethics and my.sUclsm, who would 

,I'M _. , f 

AsaSludenlatlhesemlnary,Rabhl to 1,200 .tOOilY. Over Ihat perhMI, 
Tanenbaum began to delve Inlo the Rabbi Kehmlll presided over what hI!: 
roots of anti-Semillsm amons Chrls- calls "Ihe Jlrufesslonallz8110n of ·tllt' 
Uans. lie said that he was driven to rabbinate," working to insure rahhls· 
reconcile how "a church that job security, housing, penSions and in·· 
preached a gospel of love could have surance. Rahbis' salaries now rallge 
turned II Into a gospel of hatred and Irom$5D,OOOto$IOO,OOO. ,. 
destruction when It came to Jews." Rabbi Kelman declined to luke 

Observer at Vancan II credit for being anything more than .. 
facilitator. "The stalus ul rabhis ilil· 
proved because of the h~.mdred~ .'11 
good rabbis outlhere," he said. ~ .. < 

What he found, he said, was an "Ig
norance that was staggerll1l" be, 
tween the faiths. ' 

Since his ordination In 1950, Inter·l 
faith work hIlS been his passion, first 
as executive vice president of the 
Synagogue Councl1 of America and, 
s!nee )960, In variouS roles for the 
American Jewish Committee. He re
tired from the committee earlier this 
year and will continue to ·serve as a 
consultant to the organlzatlon_ 

. Tbe high .polnt.ol RabM Tanen
bsum's four decades In Christlan
Jewish relaUoni was the Second Vall
can Council, which, In 1965, produced 
the landmark document "Nostra Ae
tate." The document repudiated antl
SemlUsm "by anyone at any time." 
Rabbi Tanenbaum, in oruclal ob
server to Vatican II, was the only 
rabbi who attended. . 

While the 1960's were dominated by 
cathollc·Jewlsh contacts, the focus In 
the 1850's .... s on Jewish-Protestant 
dIalogue, and In the 1970's, talks were 
Initiated between Jews and Evangeli
cals and the Eastern Orthodox. 

On the mantel In Rabbi Tanen
baum's apartment are scenes from 
his Journey_ 11\ere are pictures of him 
with religious leaden like Pope John 
Paul. II, Archbishop Desmond Tutu 
and the Rev, Billy Graham. 

At Rabbi Kelman'. oUlce, the only: 
fnmed picture Is one of his parents,; 
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, JewiSh leader alarmed 
\. by ~~e rise 6freligiou~, " 
. political fundamentalism 

By Neal Geafitr . .. • tile resuit of pareDts wbo want 
Staft Wrtler : . Sdloob to tate over pereDtal respoDo ~ 
.. SlbWty fer the rtllAlO'ltl ute of tIltlt 

TIle J1!e 01 ~oui and political . Cbllc1reD.. He ICOJ'1Itd SChOOl PIver,' : . 
fWldameataUlm nab after Sov)et !~ wft1cl1 males mlaorttlea UDeOD;ltort,,· 
es:puslO1lllm es a crttical eunenp ~ able, U blasphemous. "Cheap reu
to the wvi14. Rabbi Man: TaM!- . &ton." '. • 
baum, 8110 AmertcaD "Jewtsb leader, 
1010 FrIdaY In ....... po\l& . 

, . The dlemtstry tllat lIu created the 
: refUgee problem .... vast and sro.

lD.& reli8lous, radal. tribal. &roup 
1l0000ty," he 1114. . 

.. , 

. lrI Lebano:s. ,",up hatred. bas led to 
tho1llBDds of 4eatbs and "cb.UdreD 
12, 14 yeatJ 'old carrylDa rtnes. ma
ClllDe ..... IftIlD& lUI lliey'", do", 
004'. ww." he said. "A aeaeratloD Is 
beLq railed aD . trail tbld ot bostll- . 
ny." WbtID PfIO$lI8 do D~ protest 
mtS!I kWkI& fle, Slid, a -CUlture Is 
created Ulat ftada · DOthlq wl'OllI ' \ 
wttb maac:rtDa people to- rtallze 
10001011<01 obJedI .... 

. . . 

11Ie _ II .... eel)' In I!IUI, "' ... .,.nm ,said. JIft·, .. 'Ie tbeb' 
problem' wWi RabbI ; MeII', ,,".ne 
wl10 __ tbj1rtft Arabs frum &nteJ 

,1IId WlOIe .. t eo tile U~ ,states 
· tats moaUa ~.t . ~. deDimCf. 
ilIDD by iii ~or JewI$ .~ 
tlons. ClU1stla.Ds lD Amen" be Bald, 
find people ' 00, tile ~. rl&bI . 
seekla8 to ~ tIlell' vte~ On, the 
I;I8UOIl. I " " , \ 

. .; . ' :" . " 
Be makes, a dISt1DctIoa ~ a 
predom'n,nUy CII~ ~ ~ 

· a CU1stiaD state, but sald, ' -rbt'iIse 
dI5tlDct1Ol13 are c:oafuged lD Ul:e rIlet· 
ork of the Moral MaJortty and the 
radical rfI'd. .. . 

.~ J ' 

Some 00. the ftlJ.8ktus rtgbt WhO -W. 
tal1lIl& tor a MUltI to an evaqeUcal 
0I.rbtI.u. Amertca "are: creattoa" 

· Jeries of m.udve ues' about Amtij. 
can blstory':· or dOD't )Jl:)W tile BlIt!>
.ry of tIleir on cbW'dles. willa ' 
f01qbl .tor · their fftectom . from the 
AnIllcU , Cbureh during· coloalal 
times. be saId. .. -. ;. .. . . . :. ~: 

MIll)' of ttle . moral quest10Ds belDi·.
raised by the relIgIous I1&bt ate Ie
Jlttmate. crl.HcaI lSUes aDd ·aeed to 
be addressed. Tanenbaum said. .. 

'"The problem 19 '\ilat the :medJdil:e 
they prescilbe .. worse than the dlso 
ease Uley're trylD&.tq curet" be said, 
"s kiDd of ftpre!9lve sOdety" ill . 
WIlltb law would toru tIlelr values 
.. ail . 

, ne quest for prayer LD sdloolS 
tbrt::lteDS pluralism. be _d. c~ . 

'- :.:.. 

;J , 
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WORLD BRIEFS 

Tanenbaum named 
to prestigious post 

The Internattonal Jewish Committee 
for Interreligious Consultations (lJCIC) 
has elected by unanimous vole Rabbi 
Marc H. Tanenbaum. director of interna
tional relations of the AD"lerican Jewish 
Committee, as its chairman. He succeeds 
Rabbi Mordecai Waxman of Great Neck, 
NY, who served as Jewish spokesman 
during the meetings with Pope John Paul 
11 and Vatican authorities in Rome and 
Miami in September. 

The International Jewish Committee is 
the coordinating body of major Jewish re
ligious and communal groups in their 
relationships with the Vatican, the World 
Council of Churches, and other interna 
tional religious bodies. Member agencies 
are ttJe American Jewish Committee. 
B'nai B'rith Intemationalthe Synagogue 
CounCil of America, the Israel Interfaith 
Committee, and the World Jewish 
Congress. 

For 25 years. Rabbi Tanenbaum served 
as national interreligious affairs director of 
the American Jewish Committee. 

He was the only rabbi invited as guest 
obser,:,er at Vatican Council 11. and par
ticipated in the first 'official audience of 
world Jewish leaders with Pope John 

Paull! in Vatican City. Tanenbaum. an 
actjve member of IJCIC since its found 
ing in 1969, played a key role as one of 
the nine-member delegation of IJClC 
leaders who met with Pope John Paul II 
and Vatican authorities in Vatican City 
and Castel Gondolfo this summer. 

The new chairman has had a long and 
distingUished caree r in international hu · 
man rights. world refugee and hunger 
problems, and foreign relations concerns. 
He serves as a member of the advisory 
committee of the President's Commission 
on the Holocausl . and is a founder and 
former co·chairman of the National In 
tetreligious Task Force on SoViet Jewry. 

A religiOUS historian and authority on 
Judaism and Jewish-Christian relations, 
he has written and lectured extensively 
on the history, theology. and SOCiology 
of Judaism and Christianity. He is the 
author. editor. or· co-editor of seven 
books, among them, "Twenty Years of 
Catholic-Jewish Relations" (pau~st Press) 
and "Vatican II - An Interfaith Ap 
praisal" (University of Notre Dame Press) . 

A prize-winning weekly radio com
mentator over WINS-Westinghouse, he 
served as a consultant to the NBC-TV 
nine-hour special. "Holocaust," and was 
consultant to the New Media Bible 
prOject. 

He has lectured at major universities, 
.seminaries, and religious and educational 
bodies in the United Slc1les, Europe, 
Israel, and South America, and at numer
ous national ,and international 
conferences. 



Rabbi M rc T n nbaum Says: 

Palestinian Problem Is Complex, 
Situation Distorted by the Media 

71~)" 
8y MAXINE OLiAN APSEL 
Of The Jewish News StaN 

Wisdom begins with asking the 
right questions. said Rabbi Marc 
Tanenbaum. Understanding the 
Palestinian problem. just like the 
Jewish attitude of life· long learn· 
ing. slans nO( with answers, but 
with questions. according to the 
director of inlemalionaJ reilliions 
of the American Jewish Commil
lee, speaking recently before an 
audience of older aduhs at the YM· 
YWHA of Metropolitan New Jer
sey in West Orange . 

Promising no simple answers, 
Rabbi Tanenbaum spoke of the 
com plc llity of "(srael and the 
Palestinians: Problems and Pros
pects" al the first annual Sh irley 
Green Memorial Symposium fOf 
the benefit of older adults on Sept . 
30. The program was co
sponsored by the National Council 
of Jewish Women. Essell County 
Section, and the YM-yWHA of 
Metropolitan New Jersey. 

"Simple it isn' t; 'was the usually 
eloquent rabbi's uncharacteristic 
summary of the Palestinian situa
tion. Its complellity has been pro
fou ndly distorted in TV news 
where "all of life is reduced to 
cowboys and Indians;' he said, 
noting that it took eight months of 
Ihe intifada before a TV network 
showed the Israeli soldiers' s ide. 

An attempt at mo re balanced 
coverage was primarily Ihe result 
of Jewish organizations mecting 
with CBS. In those meetings, they 
showed how TV coverage led to 
deeper hostilities. Marvin Teicher 
at CBS and Ted Koppel at ABC 

Posing Several Questions. Rabbi Marc H. Tanenbaum. director 01 inlerna· 
tional relations 01 the American Jewish Committee, discusses the possibilities for 
resolution of tho Palestinian conflict during his ,:.Ik on "Israel and tha Palestinians: 
Problems and Prospects." Thelirst ShirleyGreen Memorial Symposium at the YM· 
YWHA of Metropolitan N.J. was part 01 Lile-Long Learning, an adult education 
series sponsored by the NCJW, ESS8lC County Section, arn:! the older adult depart· 
ment 01 the Y. (Photo by Bill Witlkop). 

eventua ll y provided more bal
anced coverage, but the damage 
was al rcady done, said Rabbi 
Tanenbaum . 

Little Erosion 

Nevenheless, an AmericanJew
ish Comminee public opinion poH 
in Iune showed very little erosion 
of American public support for 
Is rael, according to Rabbi Tanen
baum . The basic perception in the 
U .S. was that Israd is the o nly real 
democracy in the Middle East and 
the only U .S. ally in the area, he 
said . 

On the other hand. the pall also 
showed a substant ial rise in sym-

pathy for Palestinian self
detennination because, said Rabbi 
Thnenbaum, .. Americans don ' t 
want to see refugees in camps for
ever." Referring to the earlier 
plight of Jewish refugees from the 
Holocaust, he added, "the Je ..... s 
have someho ..... raised a conscious
ness to the plight of refugees all 
over the world:' 

Because of the intifada, there 
has been a marked rise in Palesti
nian national consc iousness. This 
means, according to Rabbi Tanen
baum. that "coming to some polit
ical solution bet ..... een Israel and the 

e..-
(See TANNENBAUl\·1 - Page 24) 
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V 
Palestinians is crucial to the fulUre 
of peace in the Middle East ." 

The American Jewish Commit
tee also palled Israelis "in order to 
assure that American Jews don't 
misrepresent what they want." 
said Rabbi Tanenbaum. Display·_. 
ing a copy of The Jewish Press, a 
New York newspaper that gener· 
ally suppans Melr Kahane·s Kach 
Pany, Rabbi Tanenbaum quoted its 
slOry on the American Jewish 
Committee poll. 

The Jewish Press reponed that 
62 per cent of the Israelis polled 
believe the time has come for 
Israel to begin direct negotiations 
with thc Pltlclitinian!lO leading to 
autonomy. Similarly, 39 per cent 
said they felt that Is rael should 
negotiate, even with the PlO, if 
the PlO were to g ive up 
terrorism. 

These days, said Tanenbaum, 
there is talk in Israei of "a P3lcsti 
nian peace offensive;· orches 
trated by Professor Je rome Siegel 
of the University of Maryland, a 
peace activist whom Rabbi Thnen
baum referred to as ·· the rebbe of 
the PLO." Nevenheless, eve ry 
lime any Palestinian ca lls for 
peaceful cOClCistence with Israel , 
someone is threatened with assas
si nation, he noted . 

Government-in-Exile 

He reported that Professor 
Siegel has recommended thai Ara
fat declare a Palestinian 
government-In-exile from the 
West Bank, with a new constitutio n 
unlike the PlO covenant. which 
calls for the e nd of Israel. Arafat. 
said Rabbi 1lI.nenbaum, "thinks 
it's an interesting idea;' but Presi
dent Hafez Assad of Syria wamed 
that a govemment-in-exile would 
mean Arafat's assassination. 

Express ing little faith in Arafat's 
effectiveness, Rabbi Thnenbaum 
said, "Arafat is so paralyzed by 
division in his own Palestinian 

cannot develop a consensus or 
make a meaningful move." 

King Hussein negotiated with 
Arafat for ~ix months and signed 
an agreement, Rabbi Thnenbaum 
observed . Then Arafat declared it 
was not binding . According to the 
ra.bbi, that was one reason why 
KlRg Hussein withdrew from the 
West Bank, saying that Jordan is 
not Gua . 

" He picked up his marbles, but 
not for long," said Rabbi Tanen· 
baum of Hussein. " It is imponant 
to keep that in mind. Hussein is a 
profound actor in the Palestinian 
situat ion ," he commented, 
reminding his audience that the 
West Bank Palestinians "can 
hardly survive without what Hus
sein was giving them." 

Noting that 3.000 Kurds had 
been killed by poison gas and 
5,000 mas$;1cred in Burundi inone 
weekend. Rabbi Tanenbaum told 
an anecdote about a minister who 
had worked in Palestinian refugee 
camps and come to him with atroc
ity pictures of Palestinians who 
had been brutalizt!d . "He was try
ing to break down my loyalty 10 
Israel by saying that the Israelis are 
now like the Nazis, the Palesti
nians like the Jews," he 
explained . 

Showing his own "atrocity pic
tures" of Ma'alol and Israeli chil
dren Jc.illed in a school bus, Rabbi 
Tanenbaum told the minister that 
nobody has a monupoly on con
science , but that "Jews know 
something about conscience and 
Jews know enough atrocity stories 
to last 1111 our lives:' He then asked 
the minister why his church had 
not voiced any protests about the 
Burundi massacres or the poison
ing of the Kurds. 

Chemical Warfare 

Referring to the Palestinian situ
ation as the foreground against a 
background of potential chemical 
or nuclear war, Rabbi Tanenbaum 
pointed to the precedent of Arab 
governmenls d~veloping their 

.capacity for eheniical warfare. "If 
th~ world does noc protest and con-

Urging his audience to write let
ters of protest, Rabbi Tanenbaum 
warned,"we cannot s it silently 
while there is regression to the bar
barism of World War I." He added 
that he lold the minister who was a 
Palestinian refugee expert that 
atrocities are not the main issue 
now. but that negotiations must be. 
"If Iraq and Iran can negotiate an 
end to war, it ought to be possible 
for other Jc.inds of cease fires to 
break OUI ," he said . 

The Palestinians, he said. have 
won the public relations war. If 
thaI leads them to a sense ofconfi 
dence and authentic leadership , it 
could mean the return of Hussein, 
a development that Rabbi Thnen
baum predicted because no other 
Arab s tate ·'picked up the slack:' 

With the Palestinian issue in the 
foreground, it is esse ntial , said 
Rabbi Thnenbaum, to raise our 
consciousnesses to the potential 
threat of what is happening in Ihe 
background of the Middle East 
arms race . It is the largest a rea of 
arms transfer in the world. An 
even greater cause for concern is 
the potential for chemical 
warfare. 

"Sh rej gevolt,"' he urged, not 
only for what this means for the 
Middle East but for world peace. 



cr/u New York Board of Rabbis 

Cordially invites you /0 the 

RABBI ISRAEL AND LIBBY MOWSHOWITZ CONFERENCE 

Wednesday morning, April 29 at 10:30 A.M. 

at 

The New York Board of Rabbis 
10 East 73rd Street 

New York City 

At which time the Mowshowitz Prize will be presented to 
. \. i 

RABBI MARC\ANENBAUfJi'-. ) 

. , 
Rabbi TanenbQ.um~ will deliver the Lecture 

"Why Jewish-Christian. Relations?" .. 

RSVP: (212) 879-8415 
Luncheon Meeting for Officers and Board of Governors at 12:00 Noon 



Beth EI's B. Benedict Glazer Institute 
for Christian Clergy Conducted Today 

Temple Beth E1 will 
celebrate t.hs 41st anniver-
1J8ry of tbe 8. Benedict 
Glazer Institute on Judaism 
(or the Christian Clergy 
today at the temple. 

BegiDDiDg at 10 a.m., the 
first session of the institute 
for more than 400 

remarks by Beth E1'8 Rabbi, 
DannelJ. Schwartz. the in
vocation by Rev. James 
Wadsworth. Jr., of the Fel-

Wine to Discuss 
Anti-semitism 

Rabbi Sherwin Wine will 
continue his lecture aeries 
on "Anti-Semitism - A 
New Approach" at 8:30p.m. 
Monday at the Bminghem 

Temple. 
Monday's topic ",ill be 

"Zionism and Anti
Semitism." The publie is in
vited at a charge. 

r 

lowship Chapel and the 
guest lecture by Rabbi. Man: 
Tanenbaum, director of 
inteneligioWi afrain for th2 
American Jewish Commit.
tee. Rabbi Tanenbaum will. 
speak on "Jews and Cbri&
tians in an Age of Violence ... 
Sister Carol Rittner . of 
Me:n:y CoIlep wiU be the 
moderator. 

At 11:30 a.m., the second 
11881ioo will hear Rabbi 
Haskell M. Bemat, 
spiritual leader of Temp~ 
Israel of Greater Miami, 
who' will deliver a talk. on 
"Theology and Con1lic:t in 
Jewiah Worship." Father 
Ernest Blougouroua of the 
Cathedral of the Annuncia
tion will preside. 

The luncheon session 
at 12:.41 p.m.. 'IriD hear aD 
appndation by Mrs. B. 
Benedict; Glazer. Rabbi 
Norman T. Roman, 11880-
elate rabbi of Temple 
Beth EI will .recice the m. 
vocation. Rabbi Riebard 
C. IIeJ1z, rabbi eme.ritas. 
wUl redte the benedic
tion. 

Participating in the se&
sion with them will be Rev. 
Edward B. wmjnghsm, Jr., 
executive director, Chris· 
taD Communieation Coun
cil of Metropolitan Detroit; 

• 
, 
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Rev. Aler. J. Bnmett of the 
Artbrti of Detroit; Re.. 
William Holly, president, 
Baptist Pastors Council of 
MetropolitaP Detroit; Rev. · 
John D. Hartlye, Uncom 
Road United Cbu:rch o( 
Canada; aDd Bea.a:rd Maas. 
who will make a ~ta· 
tion. 

Rabbi Bernat will deliver 
the !lermon at Shabat serv
iC11!8 at 8:30 p.m. today at 
Beth EI on "Christianity, 
Jews and Power." 

Hospice Topic 
at Emanu-E1 

Temple Emanu-EI will 
hear a talk on "H08pice -
Theory and Practice" 
Saturday, rollowing 10:30 

C'I. ,, ~ . . o~- ' 
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ABBA EBAN TO ·ADDR 
OCTOBER 16·18 IN W 

NEW YORK. - Abba S, EbaD.. 
member of israel's itnesset aDd 
Israel's most reDOwned spokes-

Humanitarianism 

man 011 the interoatioDal sceoe 
through the years. will be tile 
keynote spu.ter at the United 

r TO BE HONORED BY B'NAI B'RITH 
~r award, ' B'oai 8'rith PresideDt 
Iy Jack' J. Spitzer said the former 
:ai West Gennan leader "has beeD 
1'8 fig.hUng injustice and per
~r- secutiOD all of his ute. 10 ebaJD.. 
ny pioniDg the cause of frftdom and 
,us understanding between peoples 
to of all nations, be persotWiH one 

een of the major goals of B"nai 
B'rith." 

In both pablic life aad as a 
private citizm. 8raudt was out
SpokeD in his opposition to 
Nazism aDd Is equally -mant ill 
f>ghtiDg .... _ ID ..... be
cause of maumeat by !be 
.Nazis, he fled to Norway. usiq 

~ Uiat Coonb} as a bue to ~ 
pallID ...- Hiller. 

Please Nn to Page. 
"b's 
'or 
.. Ie 
· a 
of ... ... 

!a-

Rabbi M. Tanenbaum To Address 
Religious Liberty Conference 

an NEW YORK - Rabbi Marc B. 
ph Tanenbaum, National Inter-

religious Affairs DirectDr of the 
te . AmericaD Jewisb ComJDiUee. is . 
at IUIIOO8 a . eI dlaliDl ' J , 
;e allthOrities~Ouiipreiietoos liberty 

rUb who will speak and lead ~ 
for siam October $-6 at the Religious 
da- LibertI Cool ...... ~ in 
"ae- WasbiDgtoD, D .. C., by tbe Baptist: 
>us, JoiDt Committee on Public AI
.;c,... fairs . 

Rabbi Taneabewn will sbare 
the assignment with Rev: Jimmy 

r R, Allen , PresideDt of tbe 
,.. Soutbem Baptist ConVeDtioa's 
e Radio aDd Television Commis-

sioD, of foc:using OD the legitimate 
m limits -of evangelistic outreacb 
,. and the limits of reJiijous liberty. 

Also due to opeak at .... _ 
, ........ UDder tile a-raJ theme 
of ' ,',FaUb sa, "Free'em: 
Ev_lisrn _ .. . RIeI •• ;g·_ .... 
~iberl7". ' .! . • e ~_@:lter .g. 
FaUDtniy'. Dlstrid Of 0IlUmIiia 
dele,ate aad Pastor of 
Wa.sbiagtGD's New BetbeI Bap
tist CiwrdI; DaWl O. MoberI. 
Prof"""" of SooioIoIY at Mar· 
qaette YDivenity; Re9. William 
E. KeudIer. __ of 

Coveas.at Baptist Cburcb, 
Detroit. and Presi4eD.t of the 
Anmieaa Baptist CImrdtes ill 
tbe U.S.A. 

otbers are Jefmy K. _. 
Professor of Sociology at &be UBi
veniti of Virginia aDd author of 

. ~le.I;lse blna to P&le !8 



=======THE PEOPLES OF AMERICA ====== 
Second in a series on the ethnic min:orities who make up what President 

. John F. Kennedy called " This nation of immigrants. " 

TheJews Among Vs 
Their manifold contributions to 

the country's vitality and inventiveness constitute 
a sparkling chapter in American history 

By LEO ROSTEN 

·WE CROSSED 
the Polish 

. border at 
Cz!: stochowa. and 
my mother clutched" 

. my hand. We shiv
ered in the .train to 
Berlin , where we 
were "deToused, " 
even though my 
mother was cleaner 
than the scary, smelly 
guardSi and then 
somehow she found a 
train to Hamburg, 
from which w~ sailed. She was only 
22; I was three. 

Ten pec)Pie' were jammed into our 
suffocating cabin, far below deck, 
and the sea was ver}' rough. On the 
14th day. I was held up above the 
throng on deck to see the Statue of 

Liberty; and my 
mother carried me 
down the gangplank 
to Ellis Island, the 
magic portal to the 
new, free world . 

We waited in large, 
caged rooms for five 
endless days to hear 
our name called. The 
place was packed 
with wrinkled Rus
sian women in ba
bushkas, Greeks in 
funny hats , gypsies 

who gave me candy, and gentle Jews 
who prayed three times a day. 
When at last the $25 my father had 
saved and sent from Chicago ar
rived, my mother led me on the ferry 
to the mainland , whose twinkling 
lights we had marveled at each 

PHOTO: EP.JCH FP.E R~I/<,'G 



THE lEWS AMONG US 

night. I sensed that a miracle had 
ceme to. pass. 

Pushing the Frontie(. My parents 
and ( were but three ef the milliens 
ef Jews who have sought freedom in 
the United States. The first to come 
were 23 Portuguese Jews who fled 
the inquisition in Brazil to New Am
sterdam in 1654. Jews were accepted 
in America, especiallY by the Puri-

A tans, who appreciated the Hebraic 
• foundation of Christianity. 

The Founding Fathers greatly re
spected the JewsJooo-Adarns-said, 
"They are the most glorious nation 
tbat ever inhabited this eanh .. Ben
jamjn Franklin and Thomas Jeffer
son proposed as the great seal for ffle 
ney.. repUblic a depil"l j! 'II of (be At.:. 
brews crossing the Red Sea C wDed 
by egend: "Rebellion 10 Ty
raots Is Obedience to God. "PJfd the 
Jews never forgot Geor@.. WashlO8-
ton'sletter-iOiJi§ir cOQgr:egation in 
Newport, R. I.: "[Our government] 
giv.:es_lo_hjgotry_rtQ_sanction,jo per
secution..ne_assistance.~ 

From 1654 to. 180.0, some 30.00 
Jews had immigrated to. America, a 
minuscule group compared with the 
English , Scets, Irish er Germans. 
Often they senled in the neurishing 
seaport cities ef Charlesten, New 
York and Philadelphia, where trade 
was spurred by already established 
Jewish merchants. 

1 
Co.nsidering their small numbers, 

Jews played a significant role in the 
American Revolution. Thomas Jef
(erson.used David FranKS, a Jew, as 
his dip lema tic courier. Critical fi-

~ 

LEO ROSTEN , PH .D., political scientist. 
screenwriter. humorist , is author of ]1 books . 
including Tf,e 10),5 of Yiddi.rh, Trl'aslrfyof l "II';.d, 
Quotatiolls. C{l/1fuitl Newmall. M.D. and The 
Edllcmiol/ of Hymll ll Kupf(lll. 
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na'Dcial assistance throughout the 
long years of the rebellion came 
from Jews like Haym Salemon of 
Philadelphia. Indeed, James Madi
son recorded his profound indebt
edness to. Salo.mon, who refused 
to take a promissory note, or to 
charge interest, for successive loans, 

( and who "obstinately rejects all 
, recompense." 

The Jews who arrived after 1820 
were artisans and small traders . 
Many were peddlers , their knap
sacks stuffed with pins, needles, 
thread , buttons, cloth . These Jews 
walked the land and slept in barns 
and open fields. In time, they beught 
wagens, and added pots, pans, ket
tles, bedsteads to their wares. The 
Jewish peddler became a welceme 
figure in America's rural areas and 
helped push the frontier westward. 
Some epened trading posts er dry
goods stores. They meved into new
ly opened territories, across the 
Mississippi, overthe Rockies, to the 
West Coast. 

Seme of these resourceful men 
laid the feundations for great depart
ment stores and retail chains: Gim
bel, Saks, Altman, Straus (Macy's) 
of New York City; May o.f Les An
geles; Magnin , Strauss and Haas o.f 
San Francisco; Neiman and Marcus 
ef Texas. Perhaps the most famous 
was Levi Strauss. He created an in
ternational phenomenon called blue 
jeans, for California cold miners 
who wanted trousers ef the utmost 
durability, Levi had only very to.ugh 
tent canvas; he used copper rivets to 
strengthen pockets crammed with 
tools er nuggets. To. his surprise, 
miners peured into his shep, asking 
for "them pants of Levi's." 

Jewish pioneers scattered all over 
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the expanding nation ancilive on in 
dozens of American place names: 
towns like Castroville and Kauf
man, Texas; SoJomonsville, Ariz. ; 
Levy, Ark.; Mayersvjlle, Miss. 

A Jew named Sigmund Schlesing
er was a famous Indian fighter and 
hero of the Battle of Beecher Island 
in Kansas. Philo Jacoby founded a 
Jewish newspaper in San Francisco, 
and became the champion rifle shot 
of the world. San Francisco's pio
neers included" the Fleishhackers, 
Koshlands, Schwabackers, Hell
mans. In Cincinnati, the Freibergs, 
Fleise hmanns and Friedlanders 
stamped the city with German-Jew
ish influences , as did the Baers and 
Stixes in St. Louis, and the Laza
ruses in Columbus. 

Lovers of tantalizing trivia will 
relish the fact that one of the Old 
West's legendary figures, WYatt 
Earp, is buried in the Jewish ceme
tery of Colma, Calif. Earp married 
Josephine ("Sadie") Marcus of San 
Francisco, an actress, after the fa
mous shoot-out at the O.K. Corral, 
and the two spent the next 48 years 
prospecting for gold, gambling, and 
running saloons in Colorado, Texas, 
Mexico and Alaska. 

A Sacred Commandment. While 
American Jews prospered, Jews in 
Eastern Europe suffered. Pogroms, 
wholesale massacres organized by 
Czarist regimes, brutalized Russian 
Jews. In Germany and Austria, re
strictions had forbidden Jews to own 
land, vote, enter colleges or pro
fessions , even to travel or marry 
freely. 

New waves of refugees Hed to 
"golden" America and sent New 
York 's Jewish population soaring
from 500 in 1825 to 60,000 in 1880. In 

1881 another explosion of pogroms 
in Poland and the Ukraine drove 
thousands more westward . At one 
point , 100,000 Jews a year were ar
riving on our shores. By 1930 one of 
four New Yorkers was Jewish. 

The newcomers had little in com
mon with older Jewish settlers. Jews 
whose ancestors had come from 
Germany, Spain or Holland could 
not easily communicate with Yid
dish-speaking Ashkenazim from 
Eastern Europe. Older settlers were 
now thoroughly acculturated, and 
they feared that the bearded, 
"medi~val" refugees would offend 
American sensibilities and ignite 
anti-Semitism. 

Nonetheless, New York's Jews 
organized to help "our poor cous
ins." A Jew does not "give" to 
"charity." (Indeed. there IS DO worit ) 
fgr "cbari~y" in Hebrew ot...Yiddish.) 
He fulfills a sacred commandment to 
care for hiS fellow mortals. Certainly 
one reason the newcomers succeed-
ed was because the Jewish commu
nity was so energetic in caring for its 
people. New York'sJews helped im
migrants get jobs, open stores, start 
businesses. German Jews supported 

. free night schools that offered 
courses on citizenship, English, hy
giene and medical care. 

The Ashkenazim also helped 
themselves. "The Jews had their 
own values / ' notes economist 
Thomas Sowell in Ethnic America . 
. "And they took those values into 
and out of the slums." By religious 
precept , Jewish respect for the law 
and the closeness of Jewish family 
life set strong boundaries for moral 
behavior. Generally , the crime rate 
among Jews was low, and their chil
dren had lower truancy and juven-
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ile-delinquency rates than others. 
Jewish families were child-cen

tered and moved heaven and earth 
to get their children a good educa
tion. Upon arriving in New York's 
slums, a Jewish mother would has~ 
ten to the public library, where she 
would hold up one, two, three fin
gers-the number of children for li
brary cards. Returning from their 
first day at school, many Jewish 
youngsters would find cookies 
baked in the form of letters of the 
alphabet. 

Jewish immigrants planned to set
tle permanently; they did not want 
their children to suffer the poverty, 
terrors and humiliations they had 
known. And they became Ameri
canized fast. 

Tyranny of Quotas. By the turn of 
the century> however, the paradox
es of America's competitive system 
produced social tensions and fanned 
old hatreds carried from Europe. In
dustry flourished, but depression 
and unemployment periodically. re
curred. The sheer speed of social 
change sparked blind hostilities: in 
the West against Chinese; in steel 
towns against Poles; in many places 
against Catholics. And now the Jews 
often encountered the dreadful ba
cillus of anti-Semitism. 

Housing covenants forbade the 
sale of homes to Jews in many 
places; "gentlemen's agreements" 
kept them out of banking, shipping, 
the better clubs. Many a country 
club sprouted such signs as: NO 
JEWS OR DOGS ALLOWED. In the 
early 1920S prestigious private uni
versities attemPted to limit Jewish 
enrollment. Many graduate schools 
~iscriminated against Jews. At the 
University of Chicago I was advised 
'58 

by a friendly dean not to enter gradu
ate work in English, history or phi
losophy: "Jews can't get teaching 
posts in those fields." 

I had begun to feel the lash of 
prejudice as a child in Chicago. Our 
neighborhood was periodically in
vaded by Irish or Polish hoodlums, 
who tore the beards of elders and 
smashed store windows. Frequent
ly, I was taunted, chased or stoned. I 
was called a "kike," a "sheeny." 

World War I and the Great De
pression fueled the fires of prejudice. 
Harshly restrictive immigration laws 
were passed in 1924. When Hitler 
came to power, Jews sought to flee 
to the United States, but a stringent 
quota system was in effect. In all 
the 1930s, only about 200,000 Jews 
got into the United Slates-but 
among them were people who 
transformed American science. A 
handful of refugees from Nazism
Einstein, Teller, von Neumann and 
Franck-led America into the nu
clear age. 

The democratizing experience of 
an immense army and work force, 
united to fight racist dictators during 

.. World War II, made prejudice go out 
of favor. Racist theories, allegedly 
"scientific ," were exposed as silly. 
The basic incompatibility of democ
racy with discrimination became 
indisputable. 

In the past 40 years, new Jewish 
immigration has shrunk to a trickle. 
Today there are about 5,700,000 
Jews in the United States, around 
2.5 percent of our population. 

Judaism in America is split into 
three branches: Orthodox (about a 
tenth), Conservative (about a third) , 
Reform (about a quarter). But the 
connection of many to a synagogue 
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or temple is so tenuous that perhaps 
So percent of American Jews art 
"secular." Only a small minority ob
serve kosher laws. Roughly 35 per
cent of the Jews who get married 
today marry non-Jewish partners. 
"Jews have become more American 
than Jewish," saY~.l!2~.A!,C: T~
nenbaum oL,lhe.. UGaR..J.ew.(sh 
commiTfee. "And this has caused a 
great amb"iViifence . They want to be 
a part of the mainstream, but they 
also ask themselves what price they 
will pay for this in their survival as a 
people." 

Yet even the self..described ag
nostics or skeptics have a strong 
identification wi th Jewish history 
and val ues. Above al1 Ihey fee l the 
moral-ethical obligations of the Jew
ish tradition. 

The ethos of Judaism rests in part 
on the idea of study, which is sacred. 
Every synagogue had a "house of 
stud y" attached, open day and night 
for disClission and argument. 

Certai nl y the Jewish population 
has made spectacu lar contributions 
to human knowledge and welfare. 
More than 28 percent of the Nobel 
Prizes awarded to Americans have 
been given to Jews. Jews today are 
also significantly "over-represent
ed" in ·medicine , mathematics and 
law. 

Faith and Reason. Jewish talent is 
just as conspicuous in the arts. Play
wriGhts include George Kaufman, 
Moss Hart, Ben Hecht, Lillian Heil
man , Arthur MiII~r, Neil Simon. 

Music and musical comedy were 
transformed by George Gershwin, 
Irving Berlin, Jerome Kern , Leon
ard Bernstein, Richard Rodgers and 
Oscar Hammerstein. With brilliant 
contr ibutions by Jack Benny , 
George . Bums, the Marx brothers, 
Woody Allen and Mel Brooks, the 
liberating lunacy of Jewish wit revo
lutionized American humor. Movies 
were pioneered by men named Zu
kor, Lasky, Mayer, Fox, Goldwyn, 
Warner, Selznick. But the vast ma
jority of Jews in America are not 
intellectuals , scientists or artists. 
They are ordinary people, burdened 
by everyday problems. 

A favorite saying among Jews is, 
"OnlY in America." No more is said, 
because no more lIeed be said. Hu
man hi story has never before seen 
so astonishing a phenomenon as this 
nation 's creative hodgepodge of 
races, religions, cultures. creeds. 
And since thi s "melting POt" does 
not entirely melt, what our republic 
has created is a politically open soci
ety in which variety can flower in 
unprecedented richness. 

T he Americaniza·t ion of the 
Jews, and their manifold contribu
tions to our health and education , 
to our economic vitalit y and inven
tiveness, to all the sciences, art, 
entertai nment, constitutes but one 
sparkling chapter in the story of 
American civilization. 
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etudenta should be npoaed' to a correct un
derstanding of other religious traditions 88 well. 

C. Parioh Education ProIP"IIJIl8 
Parochial formation in ectimeniam invo~Ve8 

study, prayer, and action and will be8U.~ in 
proportion to the joint eff'ortI of clergy and laIty. 
Spiritual reo.~a1 hi a buia for .eewiumi~ 
underatanding and acceptance. Th~re. ef· 
forts to pray together, Ohare Scripf;ulv, and 
diecuu the central beliefl and prad:i.cee,of oth~ 
faith groupo ant eopec:ially ",courqad. In II1ICb 
programa mjlCXlnceptione are clarified. common 
beliefs and ' practicee are rediacovered. and 
opportuniti.e. are provided to ez:plore van0U8 
forma and Ityl •• future unity miJht take. 

v _ ECUMENICAL COOPERATION IN 
SOCIAL ACTION 

A. Ecali:umieal DIm.naiOD ol8oe:lal Aed.oa 

Pro....... . Chris . . . 'dly "Cooperation amoq tianB VlVl ex-
preeaea the relationship which in fact already 
unites them ... " (Decree on Ecumenism. #11) 
Joint planning and action to meet community 
needs is the real touchstone of practical 
ecumehiam. Catholic clergy and laity ahould 
cooperate generously with other ChriatiaDa and 
all peopl .. of good will in piogrlUDll designed to 
combat unemployment, substandard housing, 
racism, d.iecrimination, family . instability, 
ecological iteede, etc. Parjah organizations, .. 
especially community action commjlllrions of 
pariah councila, under the leadenthip of their 
pastors, and other organizatione of the laity are 
encouraged to provide leaderahipforaucbefforta. 
Individuals are urpd to take the initiative in 
8timulating ecumenical cooperation whenever 
po88ib~~ .. .. , . .. _- . 
B. Local Clergy AeIOCi.tiOa,8 

CATHOLIC UNIVERSE BUlLETIN, JUNE 29. 1979-7A 

. . and gave him a divine and irrevocable vocation. 
-So we moat rec:::OPize that even today the Jewish 
people ''lemain moat dear to God, for God does 
not repent of the gifte he makes. nor of the calls he 
issues." (Lumen Gentium, 16) 

Catholic Chriatiana moat be called to genuine
ly repent all forma of anti-8emiti8m that may 
survive from unfortunate put polemics, 
stereotypes and inaenaitive effort. to proselytize 
the Jewish people. No one who reverences the 
name ofChriat can harbor even a vestige ofbia&, 
hatzed, or ill ~ to"ud the Jewiah people-· Pri_ Siotero and all th_ In posiliona of 

. 1eaderahipandinfluflDCeuponyouncpeop~ma:st 
- . work to counter attita.d. that would perpetuate 

anti-Semltlom In oubtJe oodal and ethnic prac
tices or 61pI_ona. 

VI -INTERFAITH..GUIDELINES 

These Interfaith GuideliDee. strictly epeakjn •• 
pertain to the relation8hip between. Catholics and 
memben of reliaious traditione that are not 
Christian. In a wider eenae, they apply also to the. 
n=lation.ehip between Catholica. and .ih~who do 
not adhere to any PalticallU'.reliaious faith. and 
to thooe who prof ... dcnibt.,. diabeliefrepn!ing 
an ultimate reality or RpNlDe being. 

:A. CatboU<>Jewlah Relationa 
One of the most beneficia,l.JeSUlta of interfaith 

dialogue b.a8 been a greater 81lpreciation by the 
Catholic Church of ita U!Jique ielationahip to the 
Jewish people and the JeWUh ~on. Thoug~ it 
is a fact ofhiltory that Jesus him.selfW88J~ 
and came to hiI unique miiUatry -Within the 

· People of the ~t, the positive signjficance 
of Juda.iam for Christianity. has notalwaya been 
acknowledged. History' 'bean ,Wi'tiie.. to fierce 

Specillc Polnlll of moo_ 
1. There should be no derotratory referencee to 

JewiIh people .. ".uren" or "ChriJt.killera" m 
any Catholic communication or educational 
materiala. 

2. Btamina the Jewiah people for the euffering 
and death of Jeeus is both a thoolOBical and an ' 
hiotori<a1 error. The Cburch clearly teach .. that 
the lina of aU are the reaaon for Chriat'a p888ion 
and death. 

3. Neither the New Testament nor the Church 
teach. that the Jewish people ha'\!e been 

· deprived of their divine election. 
4. In this liah~ Catholics must be a1'l'1UO that 

the Jewish people have a particu1ar,~.perma-
· nent vocation 88 a "community and covenant 

with God.'" . 
5. It is incorrect to contrast Judaism .a the 

religion of fear with Chriatianity 88 the religion 
of love. 

6. In dialogue both Catholics and Jewsmustbe 
allowed to give full apresaion to their faith. 
Differences and tenJ:iOI1l in the way each 
tradition approaches the one Lord of humankind 
ahould not be gloaaecl over. 

Prieata are encouraged to join the local clergy 
or ministerial aaaociationiJ and to exercise 
initiative in atudies, diacu88ions and activities to 
promote a united Christian witnes8. A profound 
re&pect for the inteirity of each member will lead 
8uCh 88sociatiOll8. 'to adopt -procedures for ·in'
auring that minority viewpoint. Will bereepected 
and e:r.preeeed. (Ecumenical Collaboration, 5. D. 
ill) 

· past conflicts sa well· .. top~tmisunderstan- . 
ding. between theee two religions. 

7. Catholic leaden mould be knowledgeable of 
8uch movement. 88 "Jew8 for Jesua" and the .. 
Jewiah reaponee to them. 

8. Catholicsahould beeenaitive to the very deep 
feeling. which Jewish people have towud the 
State of Israel. They should also 8eek to be 
correctly informed conoem.ing ~e complex 
political differences between Arabi and the 
people of larael. 

The beet contemporary theoloBY' and p88toral 
practice recognizes that the Church not only 

."finds ber roote in God's-revelation to Itn'ael on 

C. Local EdueatioDal and Civic FlmctiOD.8 
Catholic pariahea, organizatiOl18. and in

elividuala ahould ac:t;vely coopera~ with local 
educational activitiee and ~~. Where bac:
calaureate aervicee are held, they lIhould aharein 
plannin, them. Holiday&, 8tlCb ~ Th~nk8fPving, 
Momorial 0.,., Fouzth of July, and Labor Day, 
mould be conaidered ,a:ceUea.t oppolotumti. for 
joint celebrati0D.8 which live evidence of am. 
tian, Jewiah, and other reJiBiooa CODceme for our . 
country. 

D, COIDlllQa,leaU0D8 Media 
Joint oponaonhip of publiahing, radio and 

te1eviaion ventures offera acellant opportuDitiee 
for proc1ajmin. . the Chri.ItiaD meeaage. 

. Ecumeniea1ly·baaec! ~ abould be made to 
iDaure. accurate portrayalaofthatmeeaage by the 
commtmicatiOll8 ' media.. Ecumenical propame 
offered m cooperation with the communications 
media on· (jgbltantive ianes are enco1U'8gE!d 88 . 

are the effort. to share with the media8tandarda 
and values which religiooa group. share. 

E. International Needa .. . . . . 
International ef(orte to minister to.' the .in. . . 

creasing number of people who areiD needahould 

· Sinai. but she continu. ~eu,Pch her own eeU'· 
understandina by dialOf8e with the Jewiah 
tradition. Since the Church coturidll1'll herself 88 
aharing in Israel'. e1oction .. in Christ (Gal. a, 26-
29), Chriotiario abould enter dialogue · with 
JudaisIri with more thaD a general good will For 
by a ~ underatandinc of God's -relationship 
to the J ewa, they will better undentand the 
re1ationahip of the ""'e God to Chriatianity. 

Our reopect and,..aM forJudaimn, __ 
ia not·for an ancient reliC of the diatantput. It,is 
. GodhimMlfwhomadetbeJewiah.peoplehlaown 

., 
. , ! 

i 

9. The facta and implieationa of the Nazi 
attempt to esterminate European Jewry(i.e.. The 
Holocaut) abould be well known to CathoUco. 
Thia trqic event hu had a great impact on 
Jewieh people and aU people everywhere. We can 
never forget that this horror took place in what 
waa tho .. ht to be "CbriItian" Eumpe. We.mut 
honestly·face the implicati0D.8 thatthe Holocaust 
may have on Jowiih-Chriatian re1ationa 1!idaY • 

10. In the joint IIudy of.Scripf;ulv, pOfnta of 
continuity betwaen the CbriItian faith and 
Judaiam should be noted. However, keyeleQl8D.te 
that~o~~~Chriatiani~orth~whlM 
are unique and ofpermanelliyalue to tbeJeowiah 
_lion ahould be addIOIIiad .. well. ... 

11. Catholics are encoulapd to accePt in
·tali ~ their J~·~:""'''''boro tOCidieud Vl 0118 oUUlII _~.~ ., _ 

aerviceo.at.tho oyiIqojjue. .~ theY~ 
_. intCooted Jowiih·~da at ("antic 
ceremonies. There ia nothHQt· more ~'ve 
than this dinct litUrgU:a1 iioiitact. ., 

12: Beca ... of tho eliveraili within the Jewiah 
community in America. it is important that 

. Cathnlico otudying the Jewiah faith be aware of 
the ·difrerenoeo betw .... OrtDodoz, eonoervative 

. and Reform Jewry. Locally, Cathntico ahould be 
aware of the significant work of the Jewiah 
Community Federation of Cleveland. 

be made with ecumenical cooperation whenever B Cathonc.Moalem. RelatlODl 
pom·bl- Catholico· -- enco'-~ed toJ·om· people PopepaultalUwithJapalleMBwldhiatleaders ·Th n_-'--tiononNon nL...:""': __ D_I:"':oll8of 

"'" -..... --- in 1963. They were part oflll1 iDterf'aitb P'OUP e~ ~1UW1olAU~ 
of other traditions in 8upport'of agencies work:ing frOm. JaPan OD • world peacepiJpimqe to~ . VaticaD II reminda US ofthelPiritual bond which 
for international peace and jutice.. • baD on Duclear weapona. · . aim betweeD Catholic. and Moelema. Moa1~ 

.~, ~ .... , ;11 1 "~ I'!I" ~ ' """",<t " ()'.""'~ -9 fi: ' . 'J'ntlEt:'·JHtlJ'- I.,. ".; :'O;"'~i..,~~ ' :'! . . ; , •. " ~. "' ... ~ , .. .. .. ... -.•• , . -
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Rabbi Tanenbaum To Speak Here 
·Rabbi Marc Tanenbaum. na· . 

tional interreligious affairs director 
of the American Jewish Committtt. 
will speak al Temple Israel· 8 p.m. 
Thursday. His topic . will be 
"Jewish-Christiail Relations in the 
198Ds. " The event is sponsored by 
the synagogue's sOcial action ~om
mitttt. 

Rabbi Tanenbaum has been ac· 
tive in iRlerreligious relations and 
social justice movements for over 30 
years. In 1978. a poll of America's 
newspaper religiQn editors ranked 
him fourth in the natiQn as "most 
respected and influential religious 
leaders." He was appointed by 
President Carter to serve on the ad
visory committee of the Presid~nt's 
Commission on the Holocaust. and 
was the only rabbi at Vatican Coun
cil U. Rabbi Tanenbaum is current
ly chainnan of th~ technical tom
mittee . on me media of the White 

RABBI MARC TANENBAUM 
HouseConf~ceonAgina· 

The talk is open free 10 the public. 
A reception will follow. For infor
mation. call TmJp~ hraei, J7~ 
86B0. 
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Jewish Conce~~~ : o~Good Friday 
Topic of Interfaith Lecture Here 

The Nationallnstitutefor 
Catholic-Jewiah Education 
and the Ecumenical Insti· 
tute for Jewish·Christian 
Studies will sponsor a lee
tureTue&dayat 7:30p.m.. at 
the North Conii'egational 
Church, 26275 Northwest
ern, Southfield. annoUnces 
Rev. James LyoDB, director 
of the &umenica1lnstitute. 

. This lecture focuses on 
the t1!eme "Good Friday 
Worship: Jewish Concerns 
- Christian Response." 
Rabbi Marc Tanenbaum of 
the American Jewish 
Commi tt.ee will speak on 
the Jewish concerns raised 
by traditional Christian 
litww· 

FatherJohn Pawlikowski 
is a noted Catholic theollr 
gian who has worked emu
sive]y in the area o,C 

REV. JAMES LYONS 
Jewish:Christiin relela
tiOnB. 

Father Pawlikowski is 
professor of social ethics at 
the Cat~olic The(llogical 
Union in Chicago. He is the 
author of six books and 
numerous articles dealing 
with Christian-Jewish rela
. the Holocaust and 

FR. P/:oWUKOWSKI 

Vegetable Soup 
B NORMA BARACH 

Christian views of J.srael. 
The lecture is taking 

place on the very day of 
the lSOth BDDiversary of 
the Archdiocese of De- . 

troit and avant 
from the archdiocese is 
being made to open these 
lectures to • wider audi
ence. In addition to the 
leetares. guideliDes are 
being made available for 
C~ clergy that will 
enable them to treat the 
events of the Good Friday 
liturgy without the teach
ing of hostility and COD
tempt. 

'Ihe lecture is open to the 
public without charge. 
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